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HER SEES

TSION ’ ON
REGISTER

•mstrial Correspondent

predicting a breakdown
rade Union Congress’s
non-registration under

.rial Relations Act were
f either wishful think-

self-delusion," Mr
:eneral secertary, said

: addressing the British

sderation in London os
today’s opening oF the
Register of anions,

r saia many employers
as unions regarded the
n as irrelevant.

whole wretched argu-
bout this Act will con-
otil it is repealed.” Mr
also called for a dialogue
unions and manage-

.jnce dialogue with the

nent had become “dis-

union Cannot De-register
—PIO.

JAN REJECTS
mLE THREAT
Jur Tokyo Correspondent

ian has rejected an Ameri-
move to impose import
s on Japanese textiles on
15 unless she agrees to

t them, it was announced
<yo yesterday.

Anthony Juricb, a Presi-
•1 emissary, told Mr Kakuel
a. Minister of Interna-
Trade and Industry, that
must decide by today
T to accept the plan.

VXWELL BID
.y Our City Staff

Robert Maxrwell has
4a“ firm cash bid ” for
n Press, the company
'ed, “ as soon as a Stock
s quotation is restored.”
-airman. Sir Henry
•-Goldsmid, estimated
-day’s annual meeting
would take about six

ty Comment—-P21

4RDIAN UP TO 5p
e Guart'ion will go up from
i 5p an Monday. A spokes-

, said las* night the inrrease
“to mee* rising costs."

THE FOREIGN Office confirmed yesterday

that Oleg Lyalin, 34, the Russian trade

official accused of a drink-driving charge, was

the K G E agent whose defection led to

Britain’s expulsion of 705 Soviet officials for

spying.

He failed to appear at Marlborough

Street court yesterday to answer the charge,

and there was no application by police for an

arrest warrant, as is usual in such cases. It

is expected that the charge will be withdrawn

because of Lyalin’s services to British

. security.

Lyalin is believed to be a relative of

Lt Gen. Serafim N. Lyalin, head of one of the

chief sections of the KGB. During the war
Gen. Lyalin was a leading figure in

SMERSH, the now-defunct KGB section

which had a Gestapo-like role in Russia-

Oleg Lyalin, whose wife and seven-year-old son

are in Russia, is understood to be at a secret

hideout in Southern England. Reports that he has

been paid £25,000 by British security for his informa-

tion about Soviet spies in Britain are being discounted.

‘ LIKE AN ENGLISHMAN >

Before his defection he worked under cover of

RAZNO, a Russian import-export agency attached to

the Soviet trade mission in Highgate. The agency deals

with everything from socks to Scotch whiskey.

A British worker at the agency said yesterday

that Lyalin was a “ friendly sort who always said * good

morning * and inquired about your health—just like

an Englishman.” He spoke English without trace of

an accent.

Officials in Moscow, in an obvious attempt to

discredit Lyalin, told journalists yesterday that he was

a “playboy” and “Casanova” The officials tried to

give the impression that Lyalin was a figure of no

importance—another routine Russian reaction in the

cases of Soviet defectors.

In London it was believed that Lyalin feared he

would be sent home by his Russian superiors because

of his arrest on the drink-driving charge.* It was this

fear that probably made him decide to defect
‘

Soviet spy on TV—P4?

No warrant sought
By GUY RAIS

OLEG LYALIN, the Russian KGB officer whose
defection led to Britains big spy purge, failed to

appear at Marlborough Street magistrates court yester-

day on a drink-driving charge. But contrary to normal
legal procedure, no arrest

warrant was sought. listed as a Russian trad2 dele-

_ ,
gate and his date of birth

Pc Charles Shearer, the August 23: 1937.

against gold
By CLIFFORD GERMAN, Financial Correspondent

THE United States remains opposed to a
-** change in the gold price or any devaluation

of the dollar . against gold metal, Mr John
Connally, American Treasury Secretary, told

the delegates to the annual meeting of the Inter-

national Monetary Fund yesterday.

But if other Governments will make tangible pro-

gress towards dismantling specific barriers to trade over
coming weeks arid "will be prepared to let their cur-

rencies float quite freely on the foreign exchange
markets for a transitional period, the United States will

be prepared to remove the — —
import surcharge . _ .

'
;

Mr Connally’s was the last

of the major speeches to -the .. "/Vd*-

annual IMF meeting, and
had been eagerly awaited for TikTCi^T A TTI^Q
Signs of specific counter pro-

posals arid even concessions.

The immediate reaction was TTTT "I?
one of disappointment. The I'M 1 1 jTj
American Government seems to
have dosed the door to even a
small and nominal increase in

Editorial Comment—PI8.- r • + • * *
< «• -v* I

- • -

patrol crewman The fair-haired Russian, nearly
arrested Lyalin, was in court 6ft tall, well-dressed and with
Normally he would have been a thick moustache, was arrested

expected to apply for the war- as he drove his car along Tot-
rant or ask a senior officer to tenixam Court Road at 1 a.m. on
do so. He sat silent August 50, two days after his

Afterwards the deputy clerk, S4to birthday.

Mr Thomas Blake, agreed that He appeared at Marlborough
there was no precedent for the Street court later that- day,
police action. August Bank Holiday, on three

<* +hic roc nnp -has
charges of driving a motor car

taHWVnvrtSl- JXl while uaht through drink, fail-told me anything, he said.
ing without reasonable excuse

1, t0 *ive a specimen for a breath
Brief search test and Failing Without reason-

The proceedings lasted less to give'a specimen
than a minute.

After a brief
u
After a unei lexical day on ^ bail. A RiissianVm-

bfiSSi When Ltrallin failed to

answer his name, Mr John Dark-haired P c Shearer, 629E,

for a laboratory test.

He was remanded until yester-

bassy official stood surety.
Dark-haired P c Shearer, 629E,answer his name, Mr uonn ,

“

Hooper, the megistrate. was, w rl
?

c

1 £* r

told by the assistant jailer: 111
JJ

1 * West End with Pc
iere is no answer, sir.” George Paterson when they

„ . ^ noticed a Hillman being drivenNo appearance, the xnagis- erratically in Tottenham Court
:e queried. “No, sir, came Road>

“There is no answer, ar.

trate queried. “No, sir, came
the confirmation. Mr Hooper p c. . .. -

replied: “Very wet,” and went
, ^.

c
™ a^ 1

^_Jn®Ky.
este

,
r '

«« in ih* next case. P
av:

.
The 711811 obviouslyon to the next case. been drinkios we stopped

Lyalin’s noa-apparance came He was no bother as we
about three hours before Ibe

“ "

Foreign Office in a brief state- Continued on Back P.. Col. 3
meat admitted that he was the

.

Effia.^as’Lsir
Dame index to other pages

He is said to be Irving at a Pace
secret hideout somewhere in the Home News
Southern half of England after

2 3 g i a. n in 11 an n io
giving Special Branch officers

6' 7’ *• * 10 - 11 and 19

details of a "Russian spy
-

net-' Formgn -News • ...-. 4 and 5

work in London.. Arts.. Notices. 15
His address was given on the Births, Marriages & Deaths 36

charge sheet as 52, Highgate «-os-.*-**
West Hill, Camden, where "J

7 New^ - 33 and

Russia houses a laTge number *^*7 Prices 20

of members oF her trade mis- Classified Advt Index ...... 16
sious. His occupation was Court and Social 16

SMEAR
CAMPAIGN
begins;
By STEPHEN CONSTANT
Communist Affairs Staff

rPHE head of a vitally

important department of
the KGB has the same
surname as Mr Oleg
Lyalin, and is probably a
dose relative of the
defector.

The senior official is Lient-
General Serafim N. Lyalin,

head of one of the Chief
Directorates of the KGB
dealing with code-breaking
and the surveillance of com-
munications of foreign Gov-
ernments and citizens.

The name Lyalin is by no
means a common Russian
one. The likelihood of the
34-year-old former KGB spy
in London being related to

the lieutenant-general is
.

. strengthened by the well-

known practice in Russia

—

and other intelligence ser-

vices—of recruiting relations

of secret police official into

the department for obvious
security reasons.,

.

I learned last night that the
defector’s full name is Oleg
Adolfovich Lyalin.

.Polish executions

:Tbe middle name is the
Russian patronymic, meaning
that his father's name- was.
Adolf, which for obvious rea-

Sbns is extremely rare in

• ttussia. In fact many Russian
“ Adolfs ” changed their

'name by deed poll - in the
.. JI930&

Lieut General Lyalin headed
operations oF the notorious
Smersh in the Second Byelo-
russian Front under Marshal
Rokossovsky at the end of
the last war. Later he
headed Soviet secret police
operations in Poland, con-
sisting oF numerous arrests

and executions.

Smersh, the former Gestapo-
like organisation whose task

Continued on Back P~, CoL 4

WARM START
FORECAST FOR
THIS MO>ms

October is expected to start

with at least a week oF warm
weather, according to the
Meteorological Office's long-

range forecast. But after a

mainly drv Erst half to the
month, disturbed spells are
likely later, especially in the
West.

Temperatures are expected to
be generally above average, and
rainfall, below average in the
north-east, but near average
elsewhere.

The London Weather Centre ,

said yesterday that dry, warm
weather developed early in !

September a? forecast, but
changeable weather did not ,

return until much later. As a
!

result, it was much drier than 1

expected over the month as a
whole. .

Month’s weather—P8

P c Charles Shearer (left) and P c George Paterson,

who brought a drunk-driving charge against Oleg
Lyalin, the KGB defector, arriving at Marlborough

Street court yesterday.'

Terrorists give 3min

bomb warning
By TONY CONYERS in B^Lfost

A BELFAST restaurant owner, given three mmutes'
warning yesterday that a 301b gelignite bomb in

the building was about to explode, shepherded her 30
customers and staff to safety

-

before leaving the

premises.’ . ,
’

. , . > . : .

The bomb had been planted in ffijrtJlster Sports
dub by two armed terrorists -who kidnapped the only
occupants, a barman and a deaner, to make sure the
alarm was not: raised prematurely. But a fautly
mechanism prevented the
bomb from exploding.

The two hostages were taken TW Pg BREAK
to Divis Flats, a Roman Catholic r °
stronghold, .and held there until ^/\ikTinn«nn
SKLtt- CONCORDE
Street police station" to report • „„ . _ T A.^iT7-
what had happened to them. |)E, A 1|T

Just, before they were, freed,

Daily Telegraph Reporter

told the owner. Mis

s

Angela UTOUR local MPs inter-

file official price of-gold which
would have preserved the. value

:

of the gold holdings. of "other
death of hjs father,

countries and helped to smooth, seven, weeks ago.

the way, too, for the revaluation He is the eleventh peer to*

of other currencies against the. take this step since it. became
dollar. possible under the 1961

By PATRICK CLANCY
T ORD SANDERSON of

. Ayo't, the 2nd Baron, has'
disclaimed the title to
which he succeeded on the
death of his father, almost
seven, weeks ago.

dollar. possible under the 1963 Peerage
The commitment to, negotiate Act.

the removal of the surcharge i$ As a result of the disclaimer,
also less specific in conditions sent under the terms of the Act
and timetable than had been, to the Lord Chancellor, he
hoped. reverts to being known as Dr
Mr Coxmally admitted that the 1 Alan Lindsay Sanderson, a

American surcharge and Amari- psychiatrist working as a Re-
can restrictions on capital move- search Fellow in the psychiatry
meats could themselves be department of -Birmingham Uni-
disturbing influences.
But he also repeated earlier

Versity.

Dr Sanderson, Who is 40, has
American demands that sub- a twin brother, Mr Murray Lee
stantial progress be made to-

,

Sanderson, born 20 minutes after
wards the disappearance of the' hwn-
American balance of payments :

Continued on Back P-, CoL 5 . ~
. Choice for son

Dr Sanderson said at his home
in Bayswater last night; “I

VAT T? W A*"* don’t feel hereditary peeragesY UUVJWAlrriil have a place in our. modern
TTrt world and I prefer to be without

PRICES UP „ v
,* 54/ 11-year-old ^on, Michael,

RY PP'R ri7TYT *tn-'%ve the choice of taking"A V.A, ” • the Sue if he wants it when the
_ . .

' time comes.”
Price nses averaging six per Tbe Xst Baron.-who died at the

ISB.wS?’* MS.ol.rr, was made a peer in
announced yesterday by Volks- for services to ini

four per centos on Uie 1300 Line for 16 vears.
Beetle. i

Examples of the new Volks-
wagen prices (1971 prices in
brackets! are: 1500 Beetle £899
(inc. £181 PT) (£858): 1302 S

MACCLESFIELD POLL
Tbe declaration- is expected

Other Ulster Naps and

Picture—P9; Peterborough

—P18. '
.

.

Gilroy, that the bomb had been i

placed
-

in the hniiding and- was'1

Daily Telegraph Reporter

"plOUR local MPs inter-A vened yesterday to

break the month-old dead-
lock between • Concorde
workers in the Bristol area:
and : the British Aircraft

Corporation.
'The“M Ps,

-
liiclttdrag Mr Bob^

Beetle £989 (Lad. £199 ' PT) around midday -of the result of

(£933); 1600 A Varient -£1,249 yesterday’s by-election at Mac-
(iac. £250 FT) (£1,176). cl esfield, where Sir Arthur Vere
Another German- manufac- Harvey (now Lord Harvey of

turer, Audi NSU, is also putting Prestbury) had
.
a Conservative

up - prices by about three per majority of 10,452 at the General
Election.

timed to explode at 12.30 p.m. eft Adley. Conservative MP for

The caller added that he was Bristol NE, and Mr- Anthony

not making a hoax call. It was Wedgwood Bern. Technology

12.27 pjn. by the restaurant Minister in the last Labour Gov-

dock when he replaced the re- drove.in taxis to and

ceipgj. fro between muon men. in one

iog to her customers and evacua-
ated -everyone from the first After . three-: hours’ . talking

floor restaurant People using the both sides agreed to meet to-

gonnd floor butcher’s and day without any preconditions,

grocer's shop also filed into the previous talks broke down
str^t- when the management refused
A search was carried out and to withdraw redundancy notices

the bomb was Tound at 1.15 pan. at the Ftiton plant and the
-

The timing device showed it workers refused to end an over-
had been set to explode at time - ban and the blacking of
12.50 p.m.

“These terrorists- showed a

pre-production Concorde 01. .

Mr Wedgwood- Benn said the
complete disregard for life,” an day’s talks “had helped to re-
Array office said- They must open the channels of communi-
have known

_
the restaurant cation, which had become

would be catering For a number hlnrlcpd *»

of customers at that time.” T7r,.
The police said: “By the , \ ^

.. , last night whether they would
Contiztned on Back P., CoL 6 be lifting immediately the
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Today's Weather
General Situation Pressure high

~ 'Over N. Europe. Warm S.W. -air-1

stream will cover . most ' of

.

Britain.

'London, K, E. Avgija, S.E^ Cen.
Sp, - Midlands: .Fog. early,, -then
sonny spells. -Winrf SU light or
moderate.' Max TOF (21 C).

Channel Is« S.W„ S. Wales and
Mon: Fog early, 'with drizzle.
Stmoy -periods 1sterr Wind- S:W:,
light or moderate. Max. 63F
12QC1.

N. Wales, N.W. England, Lake
District.' Isle -of; Man: Dry^

,
cloudy. Sunny later. Wind S.W„
moderate to - fresh. Max. 64F

"

i iaci. : ,

N.E_ Cen. N: 5nnny spells. Wind
S.W- moderate to. fresh. Max.

‘ 66F 119C1. :

S. -North Sea, Strait of Dover;
Wind 5.W., Force 4, moderate
bre&ce. Sea slight

English Channel E. : Wind S.; 1-3
or 4. light air to. light or. moder-
ate breeze. Smooth or slight.

Outlook: Dry- in Sw sunny spells.
Showery in N.
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....... 16
1«
A

Sport 33, 33, 34 and 33
TV and Rjdio Programmes 33

Woman's Page 17

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide—Inside Back Page

.. BTJMIprrT.. .POEECAST
NoOd 6 p m ‘b a m

XSftt)
London 70(73) 60(80) 100(95)

'

Birmingham .60; 05). . .6$.'p0) . . 10pf?7i
Manchester T5'.75) 70i60i 95(63)’

Newcastle. 75(831 751791-. lOOffflli-

Thursday's readings in brackets.
Weather Maps—P32
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SPORTS CONDEMN
THREAT TO
SPONSORSHIP

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ANY- Government ban on the £1 million^ sponsorship of sport by tobacco firms

would be a crippling disaster, the organisers

of major sports said yesterday.
. .

- . The ban, part oF the Gov-
emmerit's anti-smoking cam-

DEATH LEAP jwign, was hinted at this

. . _ week by Dr- Roger

AFTER STUWT Bannister, chairman of the

^ Sports Council.

HAN BOAST
.Daily Telegraph Reporter

A 19-YEAR-OLD print
i j i jworker told girls

at a party that he was a
film stunt man then dived
through a second-floor win-
dow to bis death, it was
said at a Hammersmith in-

quest yesterday.

Sports that would be hit
include golf, motor racing,
show jumping, power boating,
and lawn tennis. Since
cigarette advertising was
banned on television tobacco
Arm* Have increasingly used
the sporting world as an 'in-

direct advertising medium.
The Professional Golf Associa-

tion said the ban would be
“ catastTonhic." It wonld have a

Bias* o’ fashlon-
Rodex ddtn't have to shoytto imkaV
heard. TafXthe Rodex blaipr In tire

bitter chocc^te- baize grearr or iaei

and dlscoven^at it's what Hr doesbr
that's drffere

AveoEw S^u bad bad. “quite. grave effect" on the game at
a lot to drink ” and to"k off his both professional and amateur
shoes and shirt ibefnre making level. ""Negotiating new *uon-
thp jump, the coroner iw told- snmhips would be a problem
His father, Mr John -?fll, of aad «’e hafp had manv vears

Wiitehs IVay. Hanworfh. said of hpoov rolationsbiD with The
that his son had been a swim-
min' instructor, but never' a

stunt man.' He - did 'net "know
where his son had been living.

Trevor Hartley of Cornwall

tobacco firms”, said an associa-
tion srokoeman.

Fr<?s*isEe treatment

The RAC motor soort divi-

PHANTOM
SALESMAN
JAILED

A 26ft long Bleriot Type XI monoplane, similar to

the one in which Louis Bleriot flew across the
Channel in 1909, suspended yesterday in the main
auction room at Christie’s, where it failed to reach
the reserve price placed by its owner. Cdr Leslie

Goldsmith. The aircraft is one of only two known
examples of a genuine Bleriot Type XI in airworthy

condition.

PICTURE: SECK

EX-PoWs IN

Gardens. Twickenham said, that si"n said that top line motor
Sell was brought to a party he reding might not be able to

was holding bv a friend. “ He exist if tobacco sponsorship
told girls and plenty of people were banned. Immediately en-

thronzhout the night he was a dang^red .would be the Lotus
stuntmao r;rand Fnv team which has a

“He was standing on the £1™
al

bac'dn:! from °"e d3ar-

other side of the room when he
leapt and di'-ed' through' the

Th* AH England Jumping Club
.it H<ck«tead was equally die-

vindow. A bet was mentioned
Tt gets between £"0.n00

but iUeot lost in the- con versa- and £40.nno a rear From tobacco
bon. He asked for someone to sponsorship which has enabled

iorTi a
8 window. Someone

jt crM re “the finest sports
called Peter said he would arena in the world.”

A club spokesman said Con-* A club spokesman said Lon-
Affor mMni'rlit tinental dubs received Govern-Aiier

raen t backing bnl in Britain
Miss .Tolie Catn of Staines there was no Government aid.

Road. Twickenham said she A similar view was taken, by
arrived at the party after mid- the British Show Jumping Asso-
nigbt. Sell was in an urstairs ciation, although only two of

room with Eve other people. 30 sponsors involved in the

“Thev were still drinking. Royal International Horse Show
Sell took off his shirt but I and the Horse of the Year Show
didn’t see him take off his were tobacco firms.

The Lawn Tennis Association

“I was talking to Peter when s *id tobacco sponsors provided

Andrew said, ‘If Tm going to a “very considerable sum of

jump through the window I'm money. A spokesman said:

not going to pav for if Peter "People will go on smoking and
was told it would cost £2 and d; is better that the profits of

he said. 'All rigb$, ni pay.’

“Then he jumped.”
Dr Bkrvarp Fox. patholngist.

sa«d Sell had had “quite a Tot to

the cigarette firms be ploughed
back into a healthy sport than,

be used for something else.”

He said there bad never been

Daily Telegraph Reporter

TIYMAN DAVID NOVICK,
50. a £30,000-a-year

“ phantom salesman,” de-
ceived manufacturers by
claiming be could place
their products in o.OOO
Canadian stores. Mr Wil-
liam Denison, prosecuting,
said yesterday at the Old
Bailey.

Novick, a Canadian companv
director, would disappear after
giving orders for goods and
receiving expenses for air travel
from Canada. Mr Denison added.
None of the deals matured. The
firms lost their money and the
samples they sent to Canada.
He was found guilty of II

offences of obtaining' "or try-
ing to obtain by fraud or decep-
tion money or property from
various manufacturers. The
total sum involved was about
£5 5o0."

Novick, of Kildare Road,
Montreal, was jailed for four
years and ordered to pay £3,500
costs.

Air noise villagers

want homes sold

PROTEST

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
T7TLLAGERS in Lowfield Heath. Surrey, pleaded

V with their county council yesterday to help makeT with their county council yesterday to help make
it possible for them to leave their homes because

of aircraft noise and .

drink" For a boy of 19. Dr .Torn case oF curette firm trying
_ * “ rn nafciinna n raimic nlM'Af rA
Bottpn, -th« - coroner, com- r? p

-,,
a

,
T

mented: "It would apnear that
I

use products,

because of the nf alcohol
at the partv. toe rtjath was
rather carried wav."

Verdict: ArHHo/ital dea^x.-
'

to persuade a tennis player to

METAL FROM
PLANE JUST

MISSES BOY

FORGER OPENED
21 SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS
Patrick O'Connor, 21, a 'stu-

dent. of Iverson Road, Kilbum.
opened 21 Post Office savings
accounts In different names and

A piece of metal which fell J^drew money by Forgere to

from an American Air Force buy the good things of life.

Phantom jet thudded into the tt was stated at the Old Bailey

front lawn of a house at Buck- yesterday. He was sent to prison

den. Hants, only inches From for three years.

David Rawson, 10. The prosecution said that

The object was identified as a g!S?
n
.
nor

,
wa* f°un

?
to have

fnel tank retaining clamo. Offi- £829 in a bank safe deposit and
nr. a f v *9 nncf nftira nnf-a c+ortin

cers at the American air base a P°st office date stamp.

at Alcoribury, a few mile; away,
are investigating, the incident.

• He admitted stealing the
date stamp, obtaining £40 with

David’s father. Mr Alan forged dneuments. possessing a

Rawson. said vesterdav; “ Tt was I
'22 pistol and robbing a sub-

s' narrow^ escape. If the object -post office in Brixton Hill. He
had hit him he would almost asked for 65 other cases to be
certainly have been killed.” considered.considered.

Same technique

Mr Denison described Novick
as a highly successful confidence
trickster

His activities were a swindle
from beginning to end and his

technique as a con man was
always the same-
He would offeu- firms “verv

active represen\^tion ” in
Canada then pretfcad he was
making a soedal journey to

place an order.
He promised letters of credit

guaranteeing payment and a-

12-month contract. No letter oF
credit was ever established aod
nothing paid to the victims.

When arrested, Novick was
said to have told detectives:
“ T have got over $8,000 here.
Can you just take that for your-
selves ? " Later he said he had
been talking about bail.

Norick, in the witness box.
denied there was any fraudulent
intent in what he did.

Det. Sgt John McNamara said

Norivk had three previous con-
victions.

He had an estimated income
of £50,000 a year. If he returned
to Canada, he would be arrested
an other charges.

of aircraft noise ana

pollution.

The villagers are on ' the
edge of Gatwick airport where
the runway- pierces what was
.once the village green.

They protested last night that
thev could not sell their homes
until the British - Airports
Autharitv decided what it in-

tended for the village and sur-

rounding land.

A delegation went to the
County Council headquarters in

Kingston upon Thames yester-
dav to meet county planning
committee members and ex-

perts.

They said the - Airports
Authority, which, administers
Gatwick and London's other
3irr"rts, had failed to meet a

deadline of SerL 30 to an-
nounce its intentions fnr the vil-

lage 3ud laind immediately sur-
rounding .Lowfield Heath.

STEWARDS
AID BLACKED

Daily Telegraph Reporter :

TJUNDREDS of former*
prisoners of war plan

to swatch off
-
'their tele-

visions whenever,. Emperor
Hirobito of Japan- appears1

on the screens, next week.,

-

The Emperor will be.a State
guest at Buckingham- 'Palace
from Tuesday until Friday.,

Many of .those who will boy-
cott . . the • programmes come
from East Anglians. The 18th
Diririnn. which surrendered in
Singapore in 1942, drew many

: member* from
1

Suffolk, ' Essex
and Cambridgeshire. - . . .-

. ..

COMPANY

Petition to the Queen

The villa aers petitioned the
Q«i*en on Mondav, complaining
that the Authority and the
Cm»ntv Council had given them
an undertaking that the future
of the village would

;
be decided

beFnre yesterday. ,

.

A spokesman for the Lowfield
Heath and District Private Resi-
dents' Association said yesWr-
dav, “We do not want the Air-

oorts Authority to take over the
land. We want them to say that
it is free for ‘private developers,
to compete For and ensure we
get fair prices for our homes.

Surrev County Council, which
has admitted the aircraft noise
and pollution is more1 than
people should bear, has urged
the Airports Authority to buy
the village.

rTTWO shop stewards sup-
ported a High Court

application yesterday by
their employers to remove
a blackiag -instruction im-
posed by their union.
Coopers Road Services, -of

Holyhead Read, Wednesbury,
Staffs, were granted, orders
against Mr Alan Law, the mili-
tant regional trade group secre-
tary nf the Transport and
General Workers’ union, and
shop, stewards at five works
which had blacked Coopers’
lorries.

The orders, effective until
Tuesday, order- the .blacking to
stop.

.

“He. is responsible

-

Mr Jack Halls, chairman . of
the Cogaesball and North Fssex
branch of -the National Federa-
tion of Far Eastern'. Prisoners
of War Associations, , said
vesferday: “Hundreds of old
soldiers will switch off; -when
Hirnhito steps on British ‘soil.

•'’We-bavO no wish to watch'
this mao bping welcorned'.in this
country. We hold him personally

Feared redundancies

huadreris .of British prisoners
during the last war.

Me Harold Payne, president
of the National Federation of
Far Eastern Prisoners of War
As=odatijms. said his organisa-
tion would not sanction demon-
strations against Emperop THro-
hito. •

. .

• ......
“ Bnt we would not dream "of

trying to prevent any Indivfdiial
expressions of disfavour by our
members."

Mr Alan Campbell, Q C, for
Coopers, told . Mr Justice
GouLMNG, the vacation judge,
that the -shop stewards. Mr
Stanley Priest, of Spduthouse
Lane, Great Barr, Birmingham,
and . Mr James Wheeler, of
School Green, B liston. Staffs,

supported the firm because thev
feared redundancies among
their workmates if -the blacking
continued.
Three firms bad had the black-

ing lifted blit it was continuing
at Thorn Electrical Inpus-
trtcs; Berners Steels,
A'dridge; Ash and Lacey,
‘Warley: Btuttsh Steel Corpor-
ation, Broraford Works; apd
Global Plant Hire.

TWO BAILED ON
DRUG CHARGE

"'London SW1 Army & Navy Stores Ltd, Victor,

'

.

‘ London SW! James Lock, 6-St James's S

:

. London SW1. Liliywhites, Piccadilly Ore-
' Blackpool Marlows, 64/66 Talbot Road

,
Bradford Sara Fashions, 141/147 Allerton Ps

.

. Edinburgh 2 Aitkgn & Niven Ltd, 79 George S

Belfast John McBride, 26 Fountain Stree

Two men. accused of conspir-
ing together and with others to
contravene the Dangerous Drugs-
Act were allowed bail -of £3,000-

each when they were remanded
untiT Oct. 2R at West London
yesterday. They -had previously
been remanded in custody.

The men were Barry Thomas
Joule, 22,. Canadian company.

;

director, of Manson-JPterae. South
Kehsihgtoh. and Ranald .Samuel
Martian d, 20, designer,- of Har-.-
wood Road, Fulham. :

How the is

A colour poster 25in. x 4Gin.

•'
. Cutaway drawing jfrawlng who makes what, airtratt spacihcr-

with diairami of engine, cockoit. ate.

.3 Op per copy Iby post 40pi. Send icralttanee fo Copt. C.C_ 0
graph. 1S5, Fleet Street London, E.C.4. Make P.O.’e and cfaeq-J:

to DauRy rd'Rnph..
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He said that some women in

the public eye seemed ready
in a kind of bravado to parade
their unchastity for all to see.

They held Press conferences
to announce they were preg-

nant while declining to name
the father.

“I cannot believe thei are
really happy about it Every
woman must know that ir a
child is to be well brought np
it should have a Father as well

as a mother,” be said.

- Promiscuity an evil

The real danger of the modern
attitude to unchastity was that

it opened the door to promis-
cuity. Once experienced, there
was nothing to lose. A girl be-

came a woman of easy virtue,

no longer to be admired, re-

spected or won.
Promiscuity before or aFter

marriage was an evil that was
destructive of family life and
altogether to be deplored.

Lord Denning, who has been
a judge since 1944 and won the
reputation as oae of the most
cnb'ghteoed law reformers oE
his generation, said there was a
growing tendency for unebastity
to be condoned if not encour-
aged in the young.

Referring to 3 recent case in

his court in which a young
student teacher had appealed
against her expulsion from a

training college for having a

man sharing her room for

several weeks. Lord Denning,
who is 72, said they were
astonished to bear of the
goings-on at the college.

Young people needed to be
helped to look forward to

marriage as a real source of
happiness and fulfilment. But
recent changes in divorce law
and procedure, were, he be-
lieved, “entirely beneficial.”

They would not be as disas-

trous to the institution of mar-
riage as some had foretold.

life-long union

Marriage was still regarded dy
the great majority as a liFe-

long union not lightly to be
dissolved. Young people still

looked to the ideal oF marriage
and not to the breaking of iL

He was confident marriage
would survive as the foundation
of society despite the incidence
of divorce.
He advised young people

planning marriage not to have
a long engagement because
they “put a great strain on the
couple. Let them marry soon
even if they are young,” he said.

He said he foresaw a time
when laymen would replace
lawyers in adjudicating on
family disputes and when dis-

putes would be referred for con-
ciliation or determination by a
body of “three sensible folk”
well chosen For the task.

Many magistrates and mar-
riage guidance counsellors
would be well fitted to serve on
such a body.

SOCCER FANS

LEFT TRAIL

OF DAMAGE
Fans of Fourth Division

Grimsby Town left a trail of
damage as they left Lincoln
City’s ground after the local

Derby on Wednesday night. Lin-
coln magistrates were told yes-

terday.

Supt William Carey, prosecut-

ing, said that Police Sgt Roy
Scotf-Soutb, 36, was taken to

hospital from the ground with a
suspected Fractured cheekbone
after being hit by a brick thrown
from the crowd. Police were
unable to find the offender.

BeFore the court were six

youths, four of them from Lin-

coln and two from Grimsby,

accused oF threatening behaviour

at or after the match. They
were fined a total of £195.

£25 BILL FOR
BUS-DRIVING
COUNCILLOR

Mrs Joy Johnson, a Great
Yarmouth councillor who had an
accident while • test driving a
double-decker bus on the sea-

front in August has been sent

a bill for £25 damage.
During the half-hour drive she

had asked for in order to see the
difficulties faced by bus drivers,

she demolished a “No Entry”
sign.

She said yesterday she was
“ surprised ” at the amount
claimed by the Corporation but
would meet the bflL She was
unrepentant of ber decision to

try’ the bus despite strong criti-

cism from fellow Conservatives
who told her she was a disgrace
to the party.

baby for kidney
GRAFT WOMAN
A woman who had a kidney

transplant operation 18 months
ago has given birth to a 41b
2oz baby daughter at Cardiff
Maternity Hospital. Both were
well.
A hospital spokesman said the

case was “ quite rare.” The
mother is Mrs Barbara Grainger.

30, of Sycamore Crescent. Baglan
port Talbot. Her baby. Maxime.
Was five weeks premature and
was barn by caesarian section.

SICKERT

PAINTING

‘FORGERY’
By ROBERT ADAM

/~)NE of the most valuablew exhibits in the muni-
cipal Towner Art Gallery
at Eastbourne was branded
as a forgery iu a statement
confirmed by Eastbourne
libraries committee yester-
day. The painting is a 1903
study of a Venetian beauty
by tbe English Impres-
sionist, Walter Sickert
Dr Wendy Baron, accepted as

one of the country’s three ex-

ports on Sickert’s work, was
called in by Christie’s to date
the painting beFore its auction.

She found that its colouring did

not match up to that expected
in the original.

In her report she said it was
probably nothing more than a
very good copy of a reproduction
of the original, probably copied
from an art magazine.

She estimated the forgery was
done about 10 years ago, when
the painting’s owner, a naval
official In the Foreign Office,

bought it from a reputable West
End art dealer.

The diplomat lent the painting
to Eastbourne corporation for

exhibition about six years ago
when he left for overseas ser-

vice. He wrote to Eastbourne
corporation this year from Cam-
bodia that if could bay the paint-

ing for £3,000.

Bought in good faith

Mr David Galer, curator of the

Towner Art Gallery, described

the owner as a person of tremen-
dous integrity who had bought
the painting in good faith. The
painting was now with Christiris

in London awaiting the owner’s
instructions.

“I am quite confident that

Dr Baron was right in naming
the picture as a forgery. She
staked all her professional repu-

tation on the finding.”

The owner might wisb to con-

test Dr Baron’s finding.

Original traced

Tbe original Sickert painting

called “La Guiseppina ” had
been traced as belonging to a
family in Huntingdon. They had
it on private exhibition in their

home and had been astonished to

learn about the Eastbourne
painting.

It shows a beautiful Venetian
girl with long black hair piled

high on her head. The signature
purporting to be Sickert’s is in

tbe top right hand corner. A
genuine Sickert of this quality
would probably, sell at auction
For about £1,500.

Walter Sickert died in 1942
aged 82. He was president of the
Royal Society of British Artists.

ANDREW RAY
FINED OVER

CENSUS
Andrew Ray. actor son of Ted

Ray. the comedian, was fined £20
at Hadreich. Suffolk, yesterday.
For not filling in a census form.
Ray. who appeared under his
real name of Andrew Olden,
pleaded not guilty. He told the
court: “ J find it impossible to fill

in this form despite the possible
consequences.” He would refuse
to pay the fine.

After the hparing be said: “I
am quite willing to go to prison
because I am determined not to

pay this fine. In a world of com-
puters and machines, people
should make a stand against
these invasions of privacy.”

SUBMARINE INQUIRY
A board of inquiry into the

explosion in the submarine
Alliance in Portland on Wednes-
dav, in which one man was killed

and 13 injured, is to open at

Devonport today.

A casual observer of a Royal occasion yesterday as

Princess Anne discussed the nonchalant young

African and other photographs from a book,

on “Vanishing Africa” with Mirella Ricciardi, the

author, who is exhibiting her pictures in the

West End. -

Colour blind

head bans

‘gaudy’ pupils

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A HEADMASTER who has^ sent a brother and sis-

ter home from school nine
times for wearing gaudy
pullovers agreed yesterday

that he is colour blind.

But Mr John Tasker, an ex-
Naval officer, added:

l

am only
as colour blind as many intelli-

gent people. Sometmes I can see

red and greens but I can Still

tell if the colours are gaudy or
not.”

Mr . Tasker turned Petrina
Aldridge. 12, and her brother,
Clifford, 11, away from Warne-
ford Secondary School, . High-
worth, Swindon, for the ninth
time .yesterday.

Petrina wore a pink jumper,
green pleated skirt and brown
shoes. Clifford wore a beige pull-
over, long grey trousers and
brown shoes.

Mr Tasker said: “Their dress
was unacceptable because of the
colours.’’

.
Recognised uniform

The school has a recognised
Uniform but rules, agreed with
the parent teacher association
sav it is “ desirable but not com-
pulsory” for pupils to wear it.

The head has the right to
deride if pupils not wearing the
uniform are dressed in a “ rea-
sonable and moderate manner."

The children’s father. Mr
David Aldridge. 34, ‘a shop-
keeper said: “ We have not seat
the children to School in out-
rageous • clothes. The head-
master is being unreasonable.”

His wife. Jnne, 37. added:
“T have sent them to school in

several different coloured
jampers. Thev are quite ordinary
colours. Once Petrina wore a
green and white cardigan but
the headmaster said it was red.”

The Doity Telegraph, Friday, October 1, 2971 3

GANG GRAB £12,000
Four masked men stole

£12.000 at gunpoint from the

wages office of the Tunnel
Cement Co- Pitstone. Bucks.,
yesterday. Thev forced two
women and a man to lie on the
floor before taking the money
made up into pay packets.

Amitheseoirifyof Britain's
largest Finance House behind you.

Ifyouneed a cash loan,how ofsay, £250, let

UDTbelp.
UDT are che largest FinanceHouse in Britain,
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EGYPT
4LET US TALK NOW’

By VINCENT RYDER, Diplomatic Correspondent

^ at the United Nations

EBAN, Israeli Foreign Minister, yesterday

challenged Mr Riadrhis Egyptian counter-

part. to meet him in New York later this month
to discuss reopening the Suez Canal, or

alternatively to discuss a general Middle East

settlement under the chairmanship of Dr
Jarring, the United Nations mediator.

The Israel, Minister, who was addressing the United
Nations General Assembly, must have known that the

chances of Egyptian agreement to such a meeting were
almost nil.

He was scornful of Egypt’s
refusal so. Far to negotiate
directly or under international
chairmanship and the " ele-
ment of farce, even oF degra-
dation " in a long-range
exchange of messages through
intermediaries.

Anticipating that Israel and her
supporters will be

.
outvoted in

the General Assembly debate on
the Middle- East in November.
Mr Eban warned: “What will it

profit to gain an Assembly
majority but to lose Israel's

adherence to a set of principles
common to it and neighbouring
States."

Memories of horror
He went on: “Ail who seek

an understanding of Israel's
policies must come Fac to face
with two dements in llie

national uiaotL - There is a sharp
preoccupation with security and
there is a -vivid -memory- oF- the
horror and peril _Frcm_ which
we emerged Tour years' ago?’"

Mr Ebao. added sarcastically

:

“ Mr Gromyko (the Soviet
Foreign .Minister) indulges his

sense of humour when he tells

us that guarantees by the
Security Council are among the
strongest guarantees conceiv-
able in the modern world."
The Council refused to adopt

anv derision “ in which a single

word is. unpalatable loathe Arab
governments.”
He called for priority for

efforts to reach agreement with
Eg.\"pt nn the Sue* Canal, with
a partial withdrawal bv Tsrae'i
forces and the right of Israeli
shins to pa«s through the re-

opened canal.
It would “open the way to

further agreements " he said,

hut hp offered no concession to
the Egyptian demand that it

should he recognised as the
first stage in a total Israeli with-
drawal.

Earlier. Sir Alec Douglas-
Home, Foreign Secretary, had
fold a United Nations Press con-
ference:: "Time is pressing in

the sense that fighting could
start again unless peace talks
are reactivated at a higher
tempo than now.”

He said, however, tbat con-
tinuing American efforts to
bring, about an interim settle-

ment along the canal “arc very
helpful."

This was a polite acknow-
ledgment of bis failure to per-
suade the American State
Department to give up its srlF-
nppointed rale and let Dr
Jarring have a go.

Nor has Sir Alec had any
success so far in persuading the
“Big Four"—lo set about
drafting a fresh set of instruc-
tions fur Dr Jarring.

SIR ALEC SEES NIXON
Renewed war fears vuiccd

Our Washington Staff tele-

phoned: Fears of a renewed
A rah- Israeli war was the main
topic at a meeting at the White
House helwi-rn President Nixon
hud Sir Alec Douglas Home
-yesterday.

The. foreign secretary, just re-
turned rrnm a visit to Cairo,
was expected lo stress Britain's
belief that if America's initiative

on an interim settlement is to
be kept alive, some progress
must be seen to be made within
the next few weeks.

AIRLINE PLOT
6 BASED ON

FILM’
By Our Sydney Correspondent
The film “ Doomsday Flight”

was shown in court in Sydney
yesterday during the trial oF
three men accused of demand-
ing money by threatening to
blow up an airliner.

The three are said to have
used the lilm as a model for an
alleged plot to extort about
£233.000 from Qantns Airways.

They arc Peter Macau. 36.
born in Devon hut now of
Sydney : Raymond James
Poyiiting, 28. oF Bondi JuncHnn.
and Francis William Snrohnn.
24. of Mtisa. The case continues
today.

Safeguards

on nuclear

arms agreed
By STEPHEN BARBER

in Washington

ATR WILLIAM ROGERS,
* A

the American Secre-
tary of State, and Mr
Gromyko, Soviet Foreign
Minister, yesterday signed
two new arms control
agreements — to guard'
against accidental nuclear
was and to improve the
Washington-Moscow “hot-
line.”

The accords 11 reflect -the new
imperative of the nuclear age,"

said Mr Rogers. They repre-

sented the first frmts of the
strategic arms limitation talks

between the two powers which
are to reconvene in Vienna in
mid-November.
The ceremony followed a two-

hour meeting at the. White
House on Wednesday between
President "Nixon and Mr
Gromyko which took place in
what officials described as- a
" very cordial atmosphere."
Mr Ronald Ziegler, the White

House spokesman, said that both
slatesmcn bad concurred that
“some steady progress” had
been made in Ihc nuclear arms
talks, but it was -evident yester-
day that much still remained lo
ho done.

“ Limit means ”

In Hie next phase, said Mr
Rogers, " We must

.
intensify

efforts to reach Agreement to

limit the means, as. well. as the
risk, of waging war.”
Mr Gromyko, echoing bis cau-

tion, said: “The agreements
signed today do not yet solve
in any way the substance of the
problem of limbing strategic
armaments. This task- is still

outstanding."

Informed sourres indicated
that while the two sides were
close to agreement at Helsinki
on limiting aiili-bnllistic missiles
to specific strategic sites, they
remained divided nn Ihc more
complicated problem of a
balanced reduction of offensive
weapons systems

A working lunch and dinner
with Mr Piogcrs, plus the talks

with Ibe President, have created
the impression that both sides
in the Gromyko talks are
seriously looking Tor a 'break-
through on a whole scries of
internal ional problems.
Only the barest details have

thus far heen divulged, but they
include the prospects For new
negotiations on " European ques-
tions." including the Russian call

for a European security confer-
ence and the. Western aim oF

gaining muliinl and balanced
Force reductions between Nalo
ami the Warsaw Part powers.

American officials admit that

the. talks on Europe are still in

the preparatory stage. Nalo
deputy foreign ministers are due
to meet in Brussels next week
to appoint Mr Man Ho Rrosio.
outgoing Secretary General of
I he alliance, as “explorer” of
the Warsaw Pact’s ideas for the
security conference

A non-political handshake iif a Paris hospital yester- i

day from Pai Hsiang Kuo, China's Foreign Trade
Minister and the first official visitor from Peking
to the West for 23 years. Mr Pai is to see President
Pompidou and M. Chaban-Delmas, French Prime

Minister. - -

Total dock standstill

threat to U.S. economy
By IAN BALL in Neur York

AT a time when American exports have assumed
added importance to the national r6cohomy,

shippers and manufacturers were faced .last riight yvith

the prospect of a shutdown pf every part -in the

country when the work contract of East Coast- dock
workers expired at mid-

night.

All ports on the West Coast
have been closed for the past
90 days by a strike of Inter-

national Longshoremen’s and
Warehousemen's Union,

The waterfront paralysis now
appears certain to spread to the

East Coast and Gulf qF Mexico
ports, which are under' the juris-

diction or another union, the
Ini criiaiional Longshoremen’s
Association.

With negotiations between
management and union appar-
ently hopelessly deadlocked, and
the presidential wage rreexe
complicating an already difficult

sit Million. 1 ‘resident Nixon
demonstrated yesterday bis

desire Tor an urgent settlement
of Hie approaching crisis.
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Two senior Federal officials.

Maritime Administrator Andrew
Gibson, and Mr W. J. Usery, an
Assistant-Secretary for Labour-
Manasement affairs in the
Labour Department, were dis-

patched to New York to confer
with union leaders and officials

of the New York shipping Asso-
ciation, the management body.

The President acted in tbe
knowledge that every ILA con-
tract negotiation since the end
of the 1939-45 war has resulted
in a dockers* strike.

Cooling off

He said on Sunday that he
would "automatically” invoke
the 80-day "cooling off” period
oF the TaFt-Hartley Act if the
East Coast and Gulf port
dockers went on strike while
the West Coast longshoremen
remained off the job.

The major stumbling block in
the New York impasse is

whether the dockers’ guaranteed
annual income carries over in

its present form through the
expiration of the current con-
tract and the end of the wage
freeze on Nov. 13.

About 15,000 New York dock-
ers qualify for the guaranteed
annual income which manage-
ment insists has become ruin-
ously uneconomic The scheme
entitles the men to 2.080 hours
.pay a year (40 hours a week. 52
weeks a year) whether there is

work available for them or not

Idle benefit

Even when port activity is

running at a high level, as
many as 5,000 idle dockers col-
lect this benefit each day. The
guaranteed annual income has
increased port costs in New
York to the point where it now
costs- up to £9-58 a ton to load
or unload cargo—almost double
the rate in some smaller ports.

In addition, the union is seek-
ing pay increases that would
give. a docker on overtime £6-25
an hour, sizeable pension in-
creases and other benefits.

.. If the East Coast and Gulf
port dockers walk off the piers
while the West Coast dockers
remain on strike, it will be the
first time In history that all

three American coasts have
been - shut down by union dis-
putes.

MEXICAN FREE
AFTER £100,000

; RANSOM
By Onr New York Staff

Mexico's Federal Aviation
.director, Mr Julio Hirschfeld,
o2, has been released, unharmed
24 hours after his Family paid
three million pesos (£100,000).
He said yesterday that his
abductors had threatened to kill-
blm IF the money were not paid.

Three men and a woman
armed with sub-machineguns
kidnapped him on Monday on
his way to work. He said he was
kept in a dark, " very humble"
room. He was treated quite
well, s

• His ahdurtors never identified
themselves as members of an
underground political group.
“ but obviously it was a political
kidnapping." he said. Police sav
they have “some dues” to the
kidnappers’ identity.

WEATHER DELAYS
EVEREST RESCUE

By Onr Kathmandu
Correspondent

_
A helicopter sent to Everest

to rescue a member oF the
Argentine Everest expedition
was forced to turn back yester-
day because of low cloud.

Set Juan Bautista Barrientnr
of" the Argentine Array ha*>
pneumonia, twit it is not .vet

known whether he has been 1

brought to base camp for the
rescue. Another attempt will be
made today if the weather clears.

i Around America

SKYJACK GUN
DETECTOR

GETSSHARPER
By Our New York Staff

A NEW anti-skyjacking
device, which de-,

tects not only the pre-

sence of metallic objects
but also where they are
concealed has_ been intro-

duced" by an " American
airline. - - --

.

The device, called Mark III

Friskem, consists of an
aluminium .door- frame
attached to a gate, through
which passengers walk to an
aircraft, and a small screen
on which the outline of s-a

human figure is- permanently
marked.

Jf r no metallic objects arc
being carried, the screen re-

mains dark. If it- - detects ary
suspicious objects* it lights up.

JOB .FOR MEDINA .. .

Job offers challenge

pAPTAIN Ernest ' Medina
1

, 35,

.
recently acquitted .. pf

murder charges arising from the
My ' Lai massacre, is going to
work for Mr F. Lee Bailey, the
lawyer who defended him, when
he leaves -the- Army. .

. . ..

Mr- Bailey says hq has hired
Medina to work at the IL 'J.
Enstrorti r Corporation, a small
manufacturer -of-helicopters in
Menominee. Mftbigan. in which
the lawyer has acquit$tf ’’"ft con-
trolling interest. ->M His job will

be- to build a* little company into
a'huge giant." he said, without
disclosing what position 'Medina
wifi hold. • f '- •'

3PRE(3NANCY TTEST! . .! :=

Teachers Win riding'

rPHE New- Jersey Division ofx
Civil Rights has ruled tbat

school- boards In .the SEate may
not dismiss - a , teacher because
she is pregnant, unless she fs un-
able to produce a doctor’s certi-
ficate', statiog she is physically
capable of work.
-'Tii the event of a

,f
teacher's

physician and a 'school board
physician disagreeing- over her
ability to remain- -in the job, a
third doctor picked by the two
physicians .would give a binding
derision.

SCHOOL SHOOTING ,

Guh)j^y
r
kills child

r’’'

‘

A 14-YEAR-OLD Negro: boy: in
"*

Petersburg,
.
;Virginia, ran

into
.
a school - classroom and

opened fire with a pistol, killing
one child and wounding .two
others. He. had. earlier. been, in-

volve# in a playground fight*.

The victim, . Dorsey /Lewis
Wiles, 14, was While, but police
and school* officials' said the
shooting .was not. racially moti-
vated. The jrubbqy. who has Pot
been named, has been charged
with murder. .

• '
• c

Minister “solicited women’*
- The Rev. Louis HoHiday, 46,
a "Baptist Minister.' and. Miss
Sarah .Cole, .43, who

_
work , as

.counsellors at' a detention 1 centre
for wayward girls', were- charged
‘in New York yesterday" with
solidting'wp'rnen for 'the. pur-
posed of * prostitution.’

By PETER

RUSSIAN spy

picking up a

'detainedby Special

'as Vladislav Drozdov
' Russiap '. Embassy in.

•London in 1967.

He was sent back- to

Russia in. February, 1968, at

tbe instigation of the British

Goverriineint v ' -

• The film, which was taken
secretly . by ' the * Special
Branco; end later used in a
security training .-Shu 1 for.
•police and civil servants, was
shown by both the B.B C and
-I TV. - -

^Tbe-BBC had screened the
film -For - a special programme
“The Great Spy Scandal” but
TTN protested that it should;
also -be- made available to them.
U was shown in Npws.at Ten at
tins' same time as it was being
.televised by. jhe BBC.
-, .

Tbe. derision to - release . the
film . was. taken .by. the. Home,
Office after .on approach From
-the Originally. the BB£
had. planned a programme bn the
over-staffing of: foreign embas-
sies; but after the expulsion oF
105 Russians they decided to
change tbe, jbeme of

.
the pro-

gramme to espionage id Britain.

• Traiidag film • L

A name Office
, spdkesnra n said

yesterday, “"A film clip and two.
stills -deriving front 1968 and
.taken frotn a' training .film vtfiich
has been widely shown to.. civil
servants over" the past two or
three years was supplied from
official sources.

“ It -is authentic and related
lo „fbe case .of V.- A. Drozdov,
who. worked as an intelligence
officer in London until he was
detected and sent home at the
.instigation of Her • Majesty’s
Government in February,- 1968.”
. The B.B G 1 programme also in-
cluded an interview with an
anonymous' British scientist who
was used to trap. Drozdov.'. He
dx»cribed bow, with the know-
ledge British security forces,
he had pretended 1 to co-operate
with tbe spy. . ..

The scientist, was invited to
take part in the programme on
the understanding that his name
was not given; He was paid

- - usual - interview fee ' of
.£2.6-2o.

.. Reprisals fear
• There was no reaction from
the Russian Embassy vesterdav.
a
L
nd J1® mdve wsS Tnarte to stop

the BBC or I T N from showing
the film. But the BRC is
wandering whether Russia will
take reprisals;

Sales Of- television pro-
grammes to Russia are not
jarge, but relations

.
with the

Russian .television organisation
have always been most cordial.
The B-BC has its own repre-

sentative, Daniel Connihan, in
Moscow. ITN has no regular
correspondent in Russia.

4 DIE AS MAN .

FINDS BROTHER
WITH WOMAN

By Onr Sydney
r Correspondent;.

A "man shot his brother, raped
a woman then killed, two police-
men beforehehirnself was shot
dead

1
after a high-speed car

chase, in the. Sydney suburb of
Toongabbie yesterday.
Ronald Clark, 23, had burst

ipto: a - house and -found "his

brother) W'arreu, 22„ in bed with
the woman and- shot him with a
jy22/ rifle/ He ;lhen -handcuffed
ttse: woman,, raped her •• and
dumped her. in a- shopping centre
The woman alerted police as

Clark made his.way back to dis-

pose of. his brother’s body. Be
shot . the l>vo. policemen - when
they brake the door down. Three
hundred ; officers were involved
in the subsequent hunt,- which
ended / in ClaFk's- car being
rammed .apd his shooting after

he dedw a gun:.

S™s
d

that! i;t.
. ,JL

British...

co-operating 'j*

.-Israelis ti»Jr

f
enuioel^ / %
Resident
So njtfch so

spy who of ofty
- warning of -cK

• treated as -Jf!
disbelieved. ;•

Even When Nissc/’

; the Anglo-FrcrriT-
in the aotunir he*

. was to ask • ititT.?

• “Is Eden a 5*r?’;

In the next initalnr;

political bjnera*;
- Nasser. his Icnriir,

- adviser Mehammer.
tells For the first:

personal detail the:
. Egyptian Frefirfent

staff met the West-,

lenge.

He shows, too. the -1-

which personal ha1 '-

ticiilarlv thar whi l

existed between ’A,

'• F.den^infliierrer<,
(^

'. qf rw.nl* in the
rf
°t1

at that time.

Nasser’s uhf«M-
appears in (brj.

The Si/tidnn

. TURKEYS DIE
By- Our Parris Correspondent
Eight

r
thousand’ turkeys Were

burned to death yesterday when
fire destroyed a battery farm
at Lionel,- in Brittany.: The in-

stallations caught fire when gas
from, the heating plant . burst
into- flashes.

‘
' -

freno4
ARMS
COMFETfiS-

By ANTHON^ MA?
If,

in Pati ,

I rTTHE ppssihiMlt of

'

I

sidcrahlc Soul ,y
r

arms orders fo' p-

described in

Telegraph ynslitrav
ing closely
Trench ship5'iiil*rS -

aircraft campaiio ?./.

the Ministn- ofjlr.

which controls aft ..

arms sales.

During the
on ^11 arras contact )

i

r
Africa. France hs*?-
a near-monopob in J
of submarine?, hficpte "r

siies and certain ipew: '

:

aircraft f -

t •'

French EUinarr.

The frcquentlquoW^' i

of £200 millionsfor P.* -

oE French arms Id ftfiV:

since the Labo Goec
embargo in 1964s pri-X
understatement.. v
The Dub^aco^^rma_.

have recently laichedi’V.
oF three Danlq c!

marines order? bj
Africa, and the lit twe
in service.

In April Soli
'

perts visited bd PaS #r.

London to assesprospfc;
Pretoria's defei® pu| >

programme, an therlw.
signs- that- they »re anwa"'
revert to Britan *s a my.
oF a considerable art ofit.

Africa’s arms nets. i

British aranta^j

Informed Frefi opinid
lieves that Briin is &
placed than Fra:e fo s»x‘'
vettes, and possjy frigir
the British Gernmer -•

proves. It is thoifl^
Paris that WaspielicnpH '

better suited t< certain' -

African needs hn theZ
French equivales.

.
A

The French Gernme
t
*

that South AFn is .o ..r
r
\

position to playiff^Lodc
Paris against eh othc
believes that ie mav -

'

deUvery 0 f cefiQ enit
items a condhn of
valuable ordersor other"'

yKmm.

.Write ioridetaifs to: YogurteiB-- 1APO Box 17 Hayes - .Mfddlea

. No-cneis ever Gulto imrri.une. cven..healtny. supremely fit peopj|^^c>:::u
Everyone nas.e vested interest in ensuring that"ample treatirrerh-^^—

-

- y* / provided, '.More fedfities/sre- urgently. needeti,:^q 'evan ;

dorr^ted; to any charity, moke this. 5 i;/exception - Cancer doesn^;yc^
/you certainly,shoui<i.. - ..'././ V ri '

/ i/v'!;

by, needed,X»d' even ati

exception- Cancer
te

ft-

t/o NatioiioV .S.ocicty tot Car,

C

ut fieiie?, .Michae!, S Cjvj eti Hoi. SJet
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By DAVID LOSHAK in Silifsari

LA DESH guerrillas are In full control

the crucial Siliguri salient, in the

est corner of East Pakistan, the

tulnerable section of India’s 1,400 mile

ji border. Among their weapons are small

sent secretly from Communist China.

’t-vy concentration of Indian infantry, armour and

l
have gathered in the Siliguri area because, at

L there is only an 11-mile wide strip of Indian

between East

(n and Nep^L

V were ever taken by
*. troops, me whole of
\ India would be cut

f
U, everything seems
formal in the area,

harvesting their

we lush green fields and
Igefs are leading an

V normal life.

'pearanees are decep-
'Tijtinie to time can be

• Itaeavy “ crump ”
.

oF

Ellery fire, as Indian

on Pakistan positions

miles in from the
j]"dr as the Pakistanis

, India.

£ritisb webbing
Area, on both sides .of

£al frontier, is alive with

Jas of the Bangla Desh
t Babini” or liberation

f Many of them weaij

y made khaki uniforms
nnblancoed British army)

feraa webbing belts,

iw new Mukti Bahia! rej

1 all about 16 to 20 year
e, being trained in basi

.movements at a cam;
!12 miles from Siliguri, 01

Pakistan side of the border
i three days, the recruit
i. a more secret place fo

i arms training,

k training is extremel
jorish and slackly disrij

and so From a militat

point is almost useles.

ihere Is no doubt of ti *

inely high morale of U;
•JUas. whose real trainit •

Tuicklv come in action,

taw significant signs tb t

fare receiving small arrs
'rowing quantities. The *

\from a number of source.
|h not from the Indii a

, which has kept large r

from the Bangla De i

'

Sjillas.
Ike Mukti Bahini havj

ixferican, British.
.
C z e c nl

haiao, French, Belgian ana
tinese equipment, raainl

and machine guns, som
IgiL.and heavy mortars, a fe

mured Pakistaa heavy aim
n a wide range of vehicles,

feme of the Chinese weaDOif
ije beea captured from Paki
t armouries, but there ad
\ signs that some are no
ing direct from clandestid

Chinese sources via the moun-
tain trails of Nepal and across
the Siliguri strip into “ Bangla
Desh."

In other parts of eastern
India, guerrillas are training
well within Indian territory. In
this key area, however, care has
been taken to - ensure that all

their training is done -in the
so-called “liberated areas.”
When I drove along the road

is daylight, there was little

other than normal agricultural
activity. But at night, there
were dozens of men carrying
heavy covered baskets slung on
poles over their shoulders, mov-
ing down from the Indian
Frontier into Bangla Desh—on a
kind of “ Ho Chi Minh trail.”

The supply of Chinese arms
and ammunition, and perhaps ex-

plosives, is significant because
Peking ostensibly supports Presi-

dent Yahya Khan's martial law
regime against the guerrillas.

But the Bangla Desh move-
ment can be seen in Maoist
terms as a classic case of a pea-

sant revolutionary movement
against an oppressive, “ reac-

tionary *’ miHtarv dictatorship.

It would hardly be surprising

if Peking, while continuing to

back President Yahva For wider
diplomatic purposes, also gave
clandestine encouragement to

the guerrillas.

PRICE RISES IN

SWEDEN
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Stockholm
Postage, phone charges, tele-

grams and rail fares cost more
in Sweden today to meet recent
wage increases under a new
national agreement.
The basic rate for a letter

goes up from about 4^p to just

over 5p, a phone subscription
goes up from £2-24 to £3-20 per
quarter and the rate For tele-

grams is almost doubled. Rail

fares are increased bv eight to

II per cent.

4 HANGING ’ CALL
Zambia's House of Chiefs, an

assembly of about 30 tribal

rulers, has called on the Govern-
ment to han« armed robbers in

public—and ban mini-skirts. —
Reuter.

Children die

as officials

delay food
By ROBERT HUTCHINSON

in Geneva

A BOUT 300,000 refugee
**

children suffering from
“ severe and extreme

”

malnutrition face death
because of administrative
delays by India’s unbudge-
able bureaucracy in imple-

menting a United Nations
International Children's
Emergency Fund child-

feeding programme, relief

officials in Geneva report.

A large number of cases
described as critical last July by
Indian nutritional experts,
among the most qualified in the
world, have already died due to
lack of treatment, these officials

believe.

In the most deprived cases
“ even minor infections would
tip the scales” and "substantial
loss of infant and child popula-
tions " living in conditions of
extreme squalor in the West
Bengal camps was expected,
even if emergency rations reach
them soon, an Indian medical
team concluded more than eight
weeks ago.

On the basis of this report
to the Central Relief Co-ordinat-
ing Committee in New Delhi,
American officials drafted
“ operation lifeline." This was
a £1*6 million plan to rush high
protein nourishment to the 1*8
million East Pakistani children
up to eight then estimated to be
inside the camps.

Official channels

Inter-ministerial squabbling,
however, held tip Operation
Lifeline’s implementation for

six weeks, exasperating relief

planners in Geneva who are
powerless to intervene because
of the Indian Government’s in-

sistence that all field work be
handled through official Indian
channels.

One international relief ex-

pert in Geneva feared even less

co-operation from official Indian

sources if crititism of New
Delhi's handling of the situation

was made public.

He claimed that a disoute over
programme responsibilities in-

volving Finance. Health and Re-
habilitation Ministry officials

caused airlifted and seaborne
supplies to be left untouched at

food depots while scores of
children in the refugee camps
were reported to have died from
the effects of malnutrition.

“The necessary food stocks to

feed lie children for several
weeks under the Alpha phase of
the programme are already in

India.” this official said, adding
that the first efforts at distri-

bution had only begun within
the last 10 days

The project is now operating
through about 75 Indian Red
Cross distribution centres, an-

other relief assistant confirmed.
This means according to the
latest reports from New Delhi,
that the programme is only
reaching about 100.000 children.

Cardinal Mindszenty. who arrived in Rome earlier

this week after living in self-imposed exile for the

last 1 5 years in the American Embassy in Budapest,

leaving the Vatican's Sistine Chapel with the Pope

yesterday, when they celebrated Mass on the

opening day of the Synod of Bishops.

Pope warns bishops

on priesthood crisis

By ERIC RORICB in Rome

THE Pope, opening the Third World Synod of

Bishops in the Vatican yesterday, advised the

bishops not to be over-anxious to conform to modern

trends for fear of appearing out of date. He condemned

outside pressure, saying: “Its guises are many and

its power is penetrating

and dangerous.”

He was speaking in the
Sistine Chapel where he
celebrated Mass with several
bishops and Cardinal J:

Mindszenty, who came to

Rome on Tuesday after 23
years’ confinement in his
native Hungary, 15 years of it

voluntarily in the American
embassy

The Bishops broke into pro-
longed applause when the Pope
mentioned the 79-year-old Car-
dinal by name. He praised him
“as an example of Intrepid con-
stancy in faith aad untiring ser-

vice to the church, first through
generous activity, then by atten-

tive love, prayer, and prolonged
suffering."

Cardinal Mindszenty, who is

slaying in the Vatican as the
Pope’s honoured guest before
going to end his days in Vienna,
will take no further part in the
work of the Synod, whose 214
bishops from all continents
started their work this after-

noon.
Dealing with the two main

themes of the Synod’s discus-
sions during the next month or
more, the crisis in the Roman
Catholic priesthood and the pro-
motion of justice, the Pope
warned tbe bishops to be on
their guard against the “pres-
sure of opinions which are in

doubtful conformity with the
teaching of the faith.’*

BERLIN

WORDING
ROW OVER
By REGINALD PECK

In Bonn
rT,HE dispute between EastA and West Germany on
the translation into Ger-
man of the Four-Pcwer
agreement on Berlin
appears to have been
solved.

The two sides have agreed that

postal officials would negotiate
as if the Western translation
were acceptable to. the Bast, and
the lioquistic problem would
then be considered solved.

This would mean that the poli-

tical negotiators, Herr Bahr for

tbe West and Herr Kohl for the
East, would be able to

.
get on

with tbeir main job, completing
the negotiations on access routes
to West Berlin.

The postal talks on a technical
level" concern the amount West
Germany, sfaohld pay to East
Germany for alleged postal debts
arising from the imbalance of
postal traffic between East and
West-

Parcels blamed
The main cause of the unbal-

ance is the number of food,
clothing and other parcels sent
by West Germans to needy East
German relatives and friends.

It now seems likely that lhe
postal talks will be on the basis
oF the assumption oF “ ties

''

rather than “connections” be-
tween West Berlin and West
Germany. This apparently hair-
splitting detail has so far pre-
vented Herr Bahr and Herr
Kohl from even starting their
real job. .

The East Germans have taken
the view that ties " between
West Berlin and West Germany
mean a closer relationship than
they are ready to admit For
them it is important ta establish

that the finks between West Ber-
lin and West Germany are as
weak as possible.

PROMETHIUM
FOUND IN

STAR
By Ottr Science Corresoondent
Tbe chemical element prom-

ethium. which does not naturally
occur on Earth, has been dis-

covered in a distant star accord-
ing to the National Bureau of
Standards, -Washington.

It has been msde artifidaTlv
in an atomic accelerator, but
exists only briefly before disin-
tegrating on Earth. The discovery
is important because it proves
that promethium is naturally
present in the Universe.

Identification was carried out
by comparing the spectrum of
the star HR 465, with the spec-
trum of Earth-made promethium,
by Margo Aller and Charles
Cowley of the University of
Michigan- The Earth spectrum
was made at the National Bureau
of Standards.
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Europe awaits you,

Rippon tells

British business
By WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent

T>RITISH firms should take a thorough-going
• European approach to husiness problems,
Mr Geoffrey Rippon, Britain’s chief Common
Market . negotiator

.

PROTECTION
SOUGHT

BY ISLANDS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TPHE Channel Islands and
tha Telrt Man unll

urged in London
yesterday. -

If Britain joined the
Market, he suggested, those
firms who thought of their

“home” market as ending
at the Channel might he in

need, of treatment - for
marketing myopia.

The Market’s gross national
product was likely to grow by
nearly 70 per cent over tbe
next 10 years. If Britain
stayed out, her gross national
product might expand by
something under 40 per cent
over the same period.
Mr Rippon, addressing a busi-

ness conference on Britain and
Europe, said British entry would
take 49 of Europe's top 200 com-
-pantey into the Market and they
would find- far greater- oppor-
tunities for . collaborating with
firms of equivalent size.

But; he said, the challenge of
the Market was to small and
large-scale businesses alike.

Turnover up 60 p.c.

In Germany . the number of
firms -with less than 100 em-
ployees, increased by 10 per
cent between I960 and 1967.
Their turnover went up by 60
per cent, double the figure for
larger firms.

Mr Rippon added that Britain
had long relied heavily on her
invisible exports and he was
convinced that in an integrated
European environment, tbe City
would.not.be'. slow to adapt it-

self to the best advantage.
The enlargement of the Com-

mon Market would create a new
market of close to 300 million,
the largest developed market in
the world.

DROP IN SUPPORT
39 p.c. for Market entry

-The European Movement said
yesterday that the latest opinion
poll carried oat by the Opinion
Research Centre shows 39 per
cent, of the British public in
favour of joining the Common
Market and 45 per cent against

This represented a slight fall

in support for entry since
August, while “Don’t Knows"
had risen from eight to 17 per
cent.

Editorial Comment—P18

plead with the Govern-
ment today to protect their
economic futures when
Britain joins the Common
Market
Both . Mr Rippon, Britain’s

chief Common Market negotia-
tor. and Mr Maudling, Home
Secretary, will meet delegations
from the islands in Loudon to-

day. This reflects concern over
growing anxiety in the islaods
since the Six rejected associate
membership for them.
The Six have made it clear

that they do not intend to insist

on conditions of entry that
would ruin the islands' econo-
mies, but island leaders are
under pressure to seek definite

assurances from Mr Rippon.

These include the Govern-
ment promise of prior consulta-
tion on conditions under which
the islands would be linked with
the Six. They also want terras

to guarantee, their present
domestic autonomy
The delegations are led bv Sir

Robert Le Masurier, Bailiff cf

Jersey: Mr J- H. Loveridge,
deputy Bailiff oF Guernsey: Mr
G. E. Moore, chairman of the

Isle of Man Select
- Committee

on the Commoa Market: Mr
G. W. Baron: president of tbe
States of Alderney; and Mr
B. F. Allen, representing the
island of Sark.

CLOSER FRENCH
TIES PREDICTED

By Oar Paris Staff

Britain is looking forward to

a steady increase in exchanges
with France, Mr Christopher
Shames. British Ambassador,
said in Paris yesterday.

Opening a promotional fort-

night for British goods, he said
that Britain’s achievements in
advanced technology repre-
sented “ an impressive record
of technological achievement
that we shall bring to Europe
when we Join you as members
of the EEC” .
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Announcement
From today, October 1, 1971,

the principal United Kingdom com-
panies of the Lombard Banking
Group (including Lombank Limited)

and the North Central Finance
Group, all subsidiaries of National

Westminster Bank Limited, will op-
erate as a single company, Lombard
North Centra! Limited.

The reorganisation has been
effected by a special Act of Parlia-

ment: the National Westminster
Bank (North Central Finance &.

Lombard Banking) Act 1971. This

provides that no action is required

by any depositor, customer, or any-

one else doing business with any of

the constituent companies concer-

ned, as all existing contracts are

automaticallycontinued with the en-

larged and strengthened company,
Lombard North Central Limited.

Banking Division

The wide range of banking serv-

ices includes deposit .accounts,
current accounts, acceptance cred-
its, bridging finance, building and
development facilities.

Deposit Accounts -

continued good interest
with complete safety

As with Lombard Banking, so
with Lombard North Central. Your
money will continue to earn a good
rate of interest compatible with
complete safety and stability. Ord-
inary deposit accounts earn 6% per
annum at six months notice of
withdrawal, but other attractive

terms are also available.

Write to the Deposit Accounts
Manager, Banking Division at the
address below for further details

and a deposit booklet

Instalment Credit Division

Lombard North Centra! brings a
new concept of financial service,

meeting every credit requirement
from cars to computers, from aircraft

to central heating.

Hire purchaseand personal loans
for the individual, and a full range
of instalment credit and leasing
facilities for industry and commerce,
are now ali available from one
company. An immediate service
from over 1 00 branch offices
throughout Great Britain, whilst
strategically placed regional head
offices ensure top level local decis-
ions for even the largest and most
complex transaction.

Contact your local branch office
or write to your regional head office.
You will revive immediate personal
attention —^ust wnat you would
expectfrom Lombard North Central.

International Division

Comprehensivefinanciafservices
are provided by our established
overseas subsidiaries — Lombard
Australia Limited, Lombard New
Zealand Limited, Lombard Banking
(Cyprus) Limited, and Lombard
Bank Malta Limited.

For information write to The
Director, International. Division at
the address below.

finance
service

Lombard North Central Limited

Head Office
Lombard House, Cuizon Street
London, W1A 1EU . .

Tel: 01 -499 4111
' Branches throughout Great Britain

Regional head offices at Birmingham,

Brighton, Bristol,. Finchley, Manchester
and Rotherham
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MILLIONS ‘EATING

THEIR WAY TO
ILL HEALTH’
By JOHN KEMP, Social Serrices Correspondent

1MTILLI0NS of people in Britain were eating
x A

their way to ill health including cancer
and heart disease, a nutrition expert claimed
yesterday.

Dr Geoffrey Taylor, former professor of medicine
and consultant to British Forces in India, told a con-
ference of health officials in Llandudno that there was
sufficient evidence of malnutrition to warrant a
public inquiry into the

Putyourfootdown
for comfort, in a casual leather shoe that's fit for
business, stylishly at ease on weekends, a tireless

traveller, and a dead giveaway of your practical
good taste. And at this price you're winning

at a walk. In the colour of polished teak. £6.50
Order through the Simpson Postal Service.

Open until 7 pm on Thursdays, 5.30 pm on Saturdays

Simps
SbatNoa (PieeadiDy) Ltd London WLA aas m-73j 2002 J | C C

causes.

Priorities for investigation
were methods of replacing
highly refined white flour
used in bread with whole
wheat Hour, reducing sugar
intake and increasing con-
sumption of vitamin C.

The reassurances of Ministers
or Health, that apart from ex-
ceptional cases, there were no
appreciable nutritional defici-
eaces in Britaia were beginning
5° appear dangerously mislead-
ing. he told the annual confer-
ence oF the Royal Institute of
Pubbc Health and Hygiene.

Serious effect

The refining process for white
flour eliminated a high percent-
age of the husk and germ which
had a serious effect on the pas-
sage of food through the body.
The result, according to some

oF the world's leading authori-
ties, was “diverticulation " of
the intestines which had an
effect

_
similar to the bulges

resulting from a perished tyre.
It was one oF the causes of
cancer of the colon, the second
most common cancer, he said.-

Sugar consumption had in-
creased sixfold in 100 years and
the combination of "this and
refined white flour had led to
diabetes, ulcers, coronary heart
disease and other diseases.

Recent research had shown
that people needed far more
vitamin C than scientists had
previously imagined. The fact
was that many people, particu-

larly the old, showed signs of
chronic scurvy.
Lack of ^amin C was also

thought to contribute to anumber of other diseases in-
cluding — once again — heart
disease.
One of the problems was that

an estimated 26 per cent, of
housewives cooked cabbage in
soda, which had the effect of
destroying its vitamin C content.

“Eat less sugar”
Dr Taylor said later: “There

is no doubt that without realis-
ing it, millions of people are
eating a diet which is positively
harmful to them.
“They should stop eating

white bread and take whole
wheat bread instead, cut down
drastically on sugar intake and
eat an orange a day or a salad
or adequate green vegetable."
He added: “There is a real

problem here, which might ex-
plain why the Western civilisa-
tion suffers from diseases not
met by primitive societies. If
society had a problem with Con-
corde or a motor car it would
solve it in six months. We need
the same kind of effort to in-
vestigate our diets.”

LIFEBOAT CHEQUE
A cheque for £18.000. raised by

Rotary and Inner Wheel Clubs,
was presented to the Royal
National Life-boat Institution in
London yesterday. The institu-
tion hope the money will go
towards a lifeboat to be named
“ Rotary Service."

90-ROOM
MANSION
TO LET
By JOHN ARMSTRONG
Estates Correspondent

rTHE Government's His-
*" toric Buildings Bureau
has been asked to find an
occupier for 90-room W;
dershare, near Dover. It
was the seat of the Earl of
Guilford until he sold it
in :1969.
The mansion is one of the

largest places to come on to the
books of the Government agency
since it was set up in 1954 to
help owners solve the future of
unmanageable property of his-
toric and architectural merit
Waldershare was acquired

from Lord Guilford by Mutual
Households Association with the
object of turning it into apart-
ments for retired or semi-retired
people at weekly rents of be-
tween £10 and £30. A substantial
cash loan was also required
from prospective tenants.
The M H A was founded in

1955 to save for the benefit of
the nation houses of historic
importance.

J Pupils of Christ’s Hospital, Hertford. England’s
oldest girls' public school, on their way to Mansion
He- after their annual St. Matthew's Day service

. at the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, Holbom
Viaduct. Marching with them were Bluecoat boys

of Christ's Hospital school, Horsham, Susser.

Threat to health from

pesticides
6
still serious 5

BY OUR POLITICAL STAFF

THE threat to human health from the widespread
pesticide poisoning of birds and animals is still a

serious problem, the Natural Environment Research
Council annual report

said yesterday.

There had been world-wide
anxiety about residues of
mercury in marine and fresh-
water animals used in human
food, says the report. High
concentrations had been
found in herons' eggs during
studies in Lincolnshire.

The recent widespread decline
in the number of frogs may be
due to pesticides. Continuing
use of DDT is causing many
bird species to lay eggs with such
thin shells that they cannot re-
produce.

Slight improvement
But the council believes there

has been a slight improvement.
As a result of voluntary restric-
tions organic pesticides are no
longer being so recklessly used.
Moderated use of the dangerous
pesticide dieidrin has led to a
“ general decrease In contamina-
tion."

"This improvement," says the
report, “has been paralleled by
local recovery of depleted pere-
grine and sparrowhawk popula-
tion In less strongly agricultural
districts and by marked recovery
in breeding success and eggshell
thickaess in the golden eagles
ot Western Scotland." .

Research on possible future
food supplies is being continued
by the British Antarctic Survey.
With 24 British scientists sta-.

tioned in the Antarctic and. 162.

others on short-term- contracts,
studies are being made of plants
and sails.

Other experiments there In-
clude studies of human physio-
logy in the Antarctic environ-
ment.

The council 'is enthusiastic
about the Antarctic as a region
for exploration and science.
Research could yield results of

great interest about weather
forecasting and radio communi-
cations," says the report.

Natural Environment Rwarch Carmen.
R.-part for rear ta March 51 CH M S O.
85p>.

MP SEEKS CURB
ON WEED KILLER
Sir Gerald Nabarro, Conser-

vative M P for South Worcester-
shire, is to ask. the Department
of Trade and Industry about
the possibility of introducing
controls—possibly even a ban

—

on the use of paraquat weed-?
killer.

His action comes, five days
aFter a constituent, Mr Spencer
Candy, 29, father of three child-
ren, of Kings Road, Evesham,
died when he accidentally drank
paraquat.

POWELL HITS AT
‘ NEW YORK IN

HALF TIME ’

By Our Science Correspondent

Mr Enoch Powell is critical
of the Gov era mentis

-

decision
that it is more important to get
to New" York in half the time
than to get to Birmingham in
.half the time.

His. view is expressed-in this:

month's issue of Chemistry in
Britain published today in
which he writes on scientists,
science and politics.

“There are no objective
criteria from which yon can
deduce the right ratios of ex-
penditure ” and the politicians
finally go- “in the direction in
•which ‘our bottom is being
kicked hardest,” he says.

In the last resort derisions
are made which are believed to
be a political demand. ' "Some-'
how this is society talking.
Politics is one aspect of how
men in society manage to. get
along.”

LONDON BRIDGE
FINALLY FALLS
NEXT WEEK

The last piece of old London
Bridge will Fall down next week.
Builders who. For three years,
have .

been - replacing It will
last of

QUEEN
CHARLOTTE’S

SAVED
Daily Telegraph Reporter
QUEEN CHARJ^OTTE'S,

the oldest and most
famous maternity hospital
in the country, has been
saved. In 10 years time it
will become part of the new
King. Edward Memorial
Hospital, Ealing, its name
and its functions preserved..

Mrs Stina. Robson,, chairman
of the hospital's. board of gover-
nors, said yesterday after hear-
ing of the Department of
Health's decision: u We are
absolutely delighted that the
threat of closure has been
removed.

We can now go on as the
kind of hospital we've always
been, with our associated ' insti-
tutes still working together with
us. For this we owe a great
debt of thanks to. the public."

Almost . 100,000 signatures
Were gathered in a campaign to
save the hospital, founded in a
house in Jermyn Street in 1739.

Appeals to save the inter-
nationally known hospital^
'Sent to - Sir Keith Joseph, Secre-
tary for Social Services, from as
far as Australia, Zambia,
America and Singapore.

Filled with elation

Mrs Julia Bradbury, cam-
paign organiser for the hos-
pital's Association of Friends,
said: "Everybody here at the
hospital is filled with elation.
The fact that we have to move
in 10 years doesn't really bother
us, for after all the hospital has
been moved at least five times
before."

Queen Charlotte’s was last

moved in 1940 from Marylebone
to the present Hammersmith
site. During the 1959-45 war
more than 20,000 babies were
born In the hospital to Service-
men’s wives.

Each year more than 200 doc-
tors, many of them from over-
seas. have -- attended post-
graduate courses at St Char-
lotte's, which also has been
known as. the “debs hospital.1

The name derived from the
annual Birthday Ball, organised
by the Association of Friends,
which is a highlight of the Lon-
don season.

The Department of Health
said the new Ealing site is

"well placed to serve the area
from which Queen Charlotte's
is increasingly drawing its

patients.”

Present links with post-

graduate medical . education,
through, the hospital’s dose asso-
ciation with the" Institute of
Obstetrics and Gynaecology,
will continue at Ealing.

break up the last of the five
arches on Monday or Tuesday.
There will be no ceremony to.

mark the end of John -Rennie’s
bridge, which has spanned the
Thames Tor 140 years.-- . -

.Most of the original 133,000
Ion bridge has already been
exported to Arizona, where it has
been rebuilt.

ROMAN HOME
FOUND NEAR
THAMES

An early -Roman settlement
has been discovered -on tbe site

of'a wharf at Toole; Street near
the'southerri approach. to. London
Bridge by Mr- Harvey -L_ Shel-
don, an. archaeologist from
Hampstead—
He has found remains of clay-

waJIed baijdiags, a wood-lined
well, .a wooden barrel,- pottery
and quantities "of oyster-shells
and food bones. The- day walls
had been - decorated - with
coloured. wall plaster,

The
.
discovery is regarded as

of exceptional -'importance be-
cause If gives evidence '.of the
fluctuation In the width of the
Thames over the Roman and
medieval periods. The excava-
tion is sponsored jointly by the
Southwark A;.?haeologicaI Ex-
cavation Committee and the
Southwark and Lambeth
Archaeological Society.

CHL[RCHILL’S AIDE
LEAVES £113,000
Sir Desmond Morton, who was

personal assistant to Sir Win-
ston Churchill from 1940 to
.1946, left £113,787 net in his
will published yesterday. Duty
paid was £44,066. -

Sir Desmond, who' was 79
when he died .in . July, Jived in
.Richmond, Surrey.

Othdr. Wills 1*16
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JAMON REPORT
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WELL APPEAL
|lfES O'DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

|$ERT MAXWELL, former Labour M P
Buckingham, failed in his legal

. in the High Coi^rt yesterday to halt

|ment of Tradef inquiry into two
gs he formerly controlled, Pergamon

fe I lnternationaLLearning Systems.

I e two Ministry inspectors conducting the two*
% feuiry undertook to deliver no report to the

I I.pending an' appeal by Mr Maxwell.

i
rs or contrary to

f natural justice
"

ftment inquiry.

Costs question

Costs oF the eight-day hearing
would be substantial, and who

\ I a speedy trial of
:

Paid would be dcdded later.

action which Mrj Afterwards Mr Maxwell. 48.
Ringing, against the! 0f Headington HiU Hall, Oxford,
^a.d the inspertors-- sajj; “ j am very satisfied with
^able, Q C, and Sird outcome.
ML a City accountant. , .

The Judge has fuDy wndi-
1^11 seeks to stop j^ted my view that the inspec-

the inquiry deal- tors< report was not prepared
own activities. in accord with natural justice.

J/e called the first “Because the Department of
Ifort of the inspectors Trade and Industry have givenwuri ui Trade ana industry have given
man Press ana Interj an undertaking not. to band
.

Leanung System* 0Ver the report before the
ihcal of Mr Maxwell. Appeal Court hearing, there was
lectors had not givei no need

,
for the judge to issue

jB a chance to dea the injunction I sought.”

,
.. “Hands down”

hey had. nut tcvJm
other witnesses wer But* because the injunction
him, at no stage aid was not granted “ technically we

gfte that they were win have to appeal,” said Mr
Sfcritidsm tbemselvei MaxvfelL

Bassary to give th| “On the main issue we have
r opportunity to; dea won hands down on the grounds
matter," the judge that the inspectors' report is

1

; improper,” he claimed.

iMjmaac » *’ Mr Maxwell's challenge to theK lanamarKS ^ality of the Department in-

ffibahility is that tb quiry was the first in English

--would nod there wa law to be brought since this

to the inspectors t< type of inquiry was given

oselves properly as t powers to act by Parliament in

of natural justic the 1880s.

hey had nut to,, him
‘other witnesses 'w<*r«

E no stage dja

t they were
n themselves.

to give th|

tr opportunity to ' dea
( matter," the judge

Jtew landmarks ”

probability is that tb
ig&would nod there wa
Mato the inspectors t<

ffihselves properly as t

p* of natural justic

&&**''-'** -*

4
,

eight-day inter- . . . . tJ ^ .

ring, Mr 'Justice wbl5^ 1?
bou d govern then* m-

tt in — "'-judg-
vcstJ satioix.

ifr Maxwell had “My deasfoc most empbatic-

bted unfairly bv does n°t mean that the in-
J J spectors have been unfair.

- •:=«* '“It merely means that it is
hkely that at the trial of the

' action they may be found to
hate taken a wrong derision in

;

- a field where the landmarks are
: few and the terrain confused.”

Ir
v

'iaiiw dMfcr Mr Maxwell’s pending
-* action- he had asked that the

RgjMpHfV inspectors’ reoort should be de-
3$, v- c!ared a nullity and that they

BKkV should be prevented From
delivering any further report.

Ifo at •
' “If it is so determined, there

would have to be new inspectors,
... .. and the work oF over two years

" 7 would be wasted,” the judge
commented.

An appeal to the Court of
-;3PR«.' Appeal against yesterday’s judg-

\

ment might well dispose of the
serf Maxwell whole matter.

i [ h«h>i» t"&
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LAWYERS
BACK OWN
SCHOOLS

By Oar Legal Correspondent

TAW students should
continue to receive

their vocational training at
law schools rather than at
universities and colleges,

the Young Solidtors’ Group
of the Law Sodety urges
today.

It rejects a majority recom-
mendation of the Ormrod Com-
mittee on legal education last

March that the vocational train-

ing stage could best be provided
at universities in co-operation
with the profession.

In a memorandum comment-
ing on the Ormrod report, the
group doubts whether, if voca-
tional training was transferred,
the Law Sodety would have
suffident control over the stands
ard of training for entry

If necessary solicitors should
be prepared to contribute a levy
toward the cost of maintaining
the profession’s law schooL
But a decision on the. issue

was urgently needed otherwise
the profession’s law school
would lose talented teachers
through the uncertainty.
The group also calls for new

methods of assessing the abili-

ties of students. " It suggests a
process of continuous assess-

ment by teachers and fewer
three-hour unseen examination
papers and oral tests if prac-
ticable.

Princess Alexandra accepting the key to the city
from Mr Joseph Alioto (centre). Mayor of San
Francisco, on her arrival to open British Week. She
will be attending one of M fashion shows, the first
to be sponsored in the United States by the Clothing
Export Council, and the models (right) who will

be taking part left Heathrow yesterday.

More State cash for

has and rail services
By ROBERT BEDLOW

, Transport Correspondent

THE Government is to pay more towards the cost of
improving urban suburban rail and bus services,

Mr Walker, Secretary for the Environment,
announced yesterday.

An infrastructure grant of P0
.
1? aDd °tber major uudei^

75 per cent, is to be made ta“°***

available for rolling stock, re- ma
A
„

Signalling schemes, improved about £5 or £6 million in grants
ways of train .control -and from the Government for the

automatic fare collection. £The grant for new buses is to delighted.” •

fe-ttag Sd? 3JJT ®5£ Sir Desmond Plummer. leader£1®“
“f Si,,; of the Greater London Council,
u
f

vriiich has financial control ofhas financial control of__j .. Yruitu uoi imauucu conxrt

as?rug
.ass.is s-*-.ssssl.^

;

to the travelling public’
always said that buses and Tabes
are as important as metropolitan

The Government will pay, for roads, which already qualify for
example, £240.000 towards the 75 per cent grants. I am grate-
cost of a suburban train unit fu] tdiat our approaches to
costing £o20,000, whereas it p.»id Whitehall have paid off."

A British Railways spokesman
£5.000 instMd. of £2^00 towards ^jj. “Naturally we are de-
tbe cost of a new bus costmg fitted to hear of any move
£10,000. that helps our investment prob-
The grant is expected to lems. We cannot at this stage

speed modernisation plans of assess the benefits which .the

British Railways. London Trans- grant extension will bring.”

250,000

TRUANTS
A DAY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

JUTORE than 250,000 child-
x x

ren, mainly fourth-
formers, play truant every
day. the annual conference
of the National Associa-
tion of Divisional Execu-
tives for Education was
told at Southport yester-
day.

But after almost two days of
talking about better and earlier
education for children, the con-
ference declined to accept, as
it stood, a North Buckingham-
shire resolution calling for mag-
istrates to deal more severely
with parents of truant children.

It was approved only after it

had been watered down remov-
ing all references to magistrates
and simply asking for the execu-
tive to take appropriate steps
to consult with other bodies on
the problem.

Mr Arthur Smith (North
Bucks) said truancy was on the
increase and preventive mea-
sures were better than punitive
ones. Fines imposed on parents
were sometimes so nominal as
to be no deterrent.

The majority of the delegates,
particularly those who are also
magistrates, objected that it was
not the task of the conference
to tell magistrates how to do
their jobs.

The Dally Telegraph, Friday, October 1, 1971 7

400-000 children

in London to have

free milk
By DAVID FLETCHER, Education Staff

"p^-EARLY 400,000 junior school children in

London will receive free milk at school

starting on Monday despite the Government’s
legal ban on free milk for seven-to-

ll-year-olds. —
_ brother Swansea reluctantly

Final details Of the gave it up after a fortnight

scheme, which exploits a j?£
SI>‘te ^act 45 out of

7 ...... r 60 councillors wanted children
loophole in the law, were 10 have Free milk.

drawn up at a School's Sub- Manchester has given up its

wiAatinif rtf 4-u«. plan to add a taste of cocoa tocommittee meetm& of the
0,3]^ iegai bu t js stj]j con.

Inner London Education sidering whether to give children

Authority at County Hall XT& SWaal'

“

yesterday. Four small Derbyshire councils

Children in Camden, Green- —Clay Cross, Staveley. Heanor
wich, Hackney, Lewisham, and Chesterfield are planning to

Tower Hamlets and Wands- m
'v

-
f

h

®nd

. -rt^+tr will their dailv Bbrmrogbam 1S g, ttng an excep-
\\orth will get tne r any

ri0nany high proportion of chil-
third of a pint from next

firen free on medical
Monday and children in grounds.
Hammersmith. Islington,

Lambeth and Southwark will Medical grounds
start the following Monday. Parents have been invited to

All these boroughs are claim free milk on medical
Labour-controlled. Children in grounds for their children in

the two Inner London boroughs Birmingham and more than
controlled by Conservatives, 5.000 of the 6.000 applicants
Westminster and Kensington have had their request granted,
and Chelsea, will not get Free Castleford, Yorks, is mak-
milk as these turn boroughs have inB available £4.500 to restore
declined to co-operate in the Frpp mJ|k for more than 270Q
scheme. children aged seven to eleven.

Ceremonial riictribntion But the maio revolt Scot-ceremomai oismouuon land where disagreement with
Mr Ashley Bramall, leader of the Government’s policy has

the ILEA is to make a cere- prompted a warning letter to all

menial distribution of the first Scottish authorities From Mr
bottles of free milk at Wood Campbell. Secretary of State
Hill Primary School, Woolwich, for Scotland,
on Monday. Glasgow, Midlothian, Fife,
The law. as at present Ayrshire and Dunharton are all

phrased, only prevents boroughs among the rebel authorities
which are education authorities which prompted the letter re-
from providing free milk. Since minding authorities of their
the Inner London boroughs are legal obligations.

wffl!?
0
nav

Ut
?n°r

rit

?h? »»*«** wbo Se eligible school

fj^m
1

hhp
Uy
nrrtSrt

f
°iF jSS population is about 3.000 said

from the product of a penny that school wiI1 ^ supplied
ra™ , to older children who provide
Tbe 20 outer London boroughs a medical certificate and a

which are education authorities spokesman for the Fife authority
and which cannot therefore sup- said that thev were adhering to
pjy free milk, have asked the the Government order.
Greater London Council whether _
it would ineet the cost of provid-
ing free milk in their areas. rvfirc CAVAPT7
The GLC win consider this

bAVAUk
request at its

-

meeting next ' ott ctJ

L

lUU
month bat as a Conservative- ^ OJllilLi
controlled body it seems ’

likely A farmer at Stow Bridge, Nor-
to turn it down. J folk, bas lost 35 ewes and lambs

worth more than £350 in an
attack on his flock by two dogs.Backing down

Apart from Inner London and Some of the badly savaged ani-

Scotland there are indications nials had to be destroyed ana
that the milk rebels in other <>thers were killed and found

parts of the country are backing drowned in a nearby nver.

down. Mr Robert Neal said It was
Merthyr Tydfil is continuing the second attack on his sheep

to defy the Government and in eight weeks. Both dogs have
supply free milk but its big been destroyed.

The1100/1300MarklD.
We made 21 improvements.

But tillwe changedwasthename
W 5 A *
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%li0Q/1300Mar!cIII isnot

fast amm car. Itis abetter car.

Afternine years the 1100/1300

CSfpfeis still a carwith no competition.

And the features thatmade it

thatway-front wheel drive, the

transversemounted engine, and
Hydrolastic®independent suspension-are still

to befound onthe 1100/1300 MarkHL
‘When a car is as tried and proven as

the 1100/1300 range there is no reason to
make changes.MiBr Instead we.prefer to makeimprovements.

MARK III I,

carin its class.

Try the seats in the Super,
you’ll seewe’veredesigned them.

Look around and you’ll

see we’ve restyled the whole
interior and, at the same time

llpfroof^adtstinctive

mattblackgrille.

ventilationbyincludingface-level
ventilators that canbe adjusted

to suitboth you and your
passengers’individual needs. • jg

There’s still as muchroom
in the back-more, (V 2 -

in fact, than any other

* L.”l L

On the 1100/1300 Marie III there are twenty-one we've laid more luxurious carpet.

Smaltersteerirwbed.Completely

Bestyiedtrfa.Botinnean
“ betfdrhrkg.

V improvements.

All ofthem are important Some ofthem

youll notice immediately.

Like the distinctivematt black grille.

beautiful
f
wood-grained

?

fasdawith the instruments^ and controls restyled ;

.

to make them easier to
'

read and simpler touse.

The Superhas a smaller .

m
steering wheel for easierhandling. W
And all models have large footpedals for surer control.

Improved, improved, improved. But not M
altered for the sake ofalteration. That’s our attitude.Jp

Nine years ofrefinement "dS
Continual improvement IV m

A car that’s as near to WV. '

f^3
perfection as brilliant

engineering and constant
'

ieassessmentcangetit

Sit rightbackin theseatsTheyVe
been rede^gnedioradded staleandcomfort

Austin

Face-levdventilators,

iodividtiallycontrolled,

keqjeveyonecool
atidcodbriaUe.

( .

i-
-

TheB00.The130aThe1300 CTE
Stillno competition.

Recommended psks from £806 (inc. P.TJ cx-works. Auiomaiic transmission upikmahcxocriGT^at J54tinc. P.T,j. Delivery chases, seat bdts,numberpbtes extra.

f
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more than the
im four pocket,

%more.
A Chelsea pound is any £1 you invest with the
Chelsea Building Society.

Here are the interesting facts.

If you have a lump sum to invest, open a Share
Account. We pay you 5*% a year (Income tax paid
by the Society) , which incidentally is more than most
other Building Societies pay! And if you pay income
tax that's the same as getting £8.57 interest for

every £1 00 you invest.

If you want ?o save regularly, say monthly, you need
Subscription Shares. Their interest is 5i% (Income tax
paid by the Society),and that's equalto £8.98 per£1 00
if you pay income tax.

For furtherinformation telephone:—

Chelsea (Head Office) 11M11 Kings Road. London SW3. Qt-583 6681

Streathaai (Administrative Office) 01-674 9444

Aldershot D252 23347 Exeter 0392 57259
Beckenham 01-650 7396 Fulham 01-385 3821

Boornemouth 0202 23123 Guildford 0463 73248
Bristol 0272 297667 Kingston 01-549 2582
Camberwell 01-703 5274 Reading 0734 583366 .

Croydon 01-688 7923 Suiton 01-642 3539

Epsom 39-26727 Twickenham 01-692 9539

Worthing 0903 200233

Momberottha Building Soclfiiec Association. Atrthonged (or Investment byTrastOM.
Assets exceed to .000,080

Overcoats forimmediate

wear from Savite Row
from £35.

We re also the No.t shop

for Chester Barrie dothes.

Write or phone for our

Subscription Account

booklet

Hawkes
of Savile Row
\ Sdvfe Rcw LondonWlX lAE
01-734 0186

12* Lcndcri R»d[ Gmbefey Sney

Gnfaalcy 63829

Indigestion?
Don’t jost stop the pain—
help yonr digestion, too!

yy yon suffer from Indigestion,

heartburn or flatulence the first

thing you want is quick relief from,

pain. And that's exactly what you
get with BiSoDoL* Antacid Digestant.

It neutralises the excess add immedi-
ately, and at theFame time *notheq the

inflamed membranes. USoDoL is

made micro-fine for this very purpose.

But thatB-uolenongb—theveryfact

that yon have indigestion may mean
tliut yonr dignliun needs help.
"

~
.DaL provide* this help—the

1 .run i la incindes the digestive cnxyme

D asta.se. Piastaee reiniorce* the

ptyalzn which is secreted in thenatural
saliva and which has the important
task of Breaking down yonr starchy
foods, the very foods which so often
give you that uncomfortable “full-op”
feeling. So EiSoDoL not only brings
yon quicker relief from pain bat also
helpa the natural digestive process.

It is many yean since BiSoDoL was
first introduced to doctors, nurses and
health visitors—that is why it u so
widely recommended for indigestion

sufferers. Try it for yourself . . . ask
your chemist for BiSoDoL Antacid
Dizestam Powder& Tabletsfrom 1 3p-—"TM

^DANISH FURNITURE
SELECTION IN ENGLAND

»' our Un-tr S<-IHn*r Prlcrv. All ,n'irliuod|.r III

mu V „V.
N

. r uu ifi Cu.lotiw ready tor inimedUl
Uu* m tn.iTie until nquire—

Complete rdiv^e of ele-
SB- VVdll Tmt^'r
at the niiesi manufacture
it TV-nin Tk

orluliial Dock-
r delivery or

Oune and see our colossal range of
lush qualiti Dining Rchmu. Bedroom,
Lnunse and Occa«loiial Furniture.
BuroauY. Sooki a-.es. Wall Fitments,
Convertible Couches, etc, etc.

SUNDAY. 3rd OCT.
9 a-m.-2 p.m.

MONDAY-THURSDAY
9 a.m.-5 pan.

FRIDAY 9 a.m.-l p.m.
vrrrcT BE SEEN TO BE BEliEVEP

|

CREDIT FACILITIES AVAILABLE

yutt after- Sales S-.-n Ire.

irrlng tar Brat+ur** & Ptira List

•

plies Ltd , :

COST LIMIT RAISED

TO HELP COUNCIL

HOUSING PLANS
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TTOUSING authorities were yesterday given

greater financial freedom in the building

of new homes.
Mr Julian Araery, Minister for Housing and

Construction, announced that the present Govern-

ment “ cost yardsticks,” which set the maximum,
building costs for which subsidies are payable to local

authorities, are to be
4DECENT ’ PAY
URGED FOR
COUNCILLORS
By Our Local Government

Correspondent

AN appeal for decent
payments for local

councillors was made in
Brighton yesterday by
Councillor Baaay Ross,
Conservative leader of
West Sussex County Coun-
cil.

He (old the final session of the
Rating and Valuation Associa-
tion annual conference he
believed that chieF citizens
should receive more, than their
chief executives. “ Reasonable
rewards would encourage people
of real ability to come into local
government,” he added. /

But Aid Tom Batty, Conserva-
tive leader of West Riding
County Council, said the proposal
was the most cynical view of
local governmen he had heard.

There was no evidence that
payments would lead to better
representation. To get a young
man to serve on a local
authority might mean payment
of some fabulous salary to com-
pensate for lost career pros-
pects.

Members served on local
authorities to serve loca’ people
and without hope of reward.
He gave a warning that under

the Government re-organisation
of local government the oppor-
tunities to give Free and inde-
pendent voluntary service were
getting more and more limited.

Pressure groups

Other speakers suggested
that pressure groups whose de-
mands For special services might
increase the rates should be
curbed.

Councillor Mrs E. He~s*»ai.u
of Sandbarh, Cheshire, thought
that councils should increasingly
be concerned with communitv
problems reflecting the real
needs of their area and not
leave them to pressure groups.

Councillor J. C. Rietcuel.
chairman of Uckfield Rural
Council, said that during recent
vears considerable pressure had
been exerted bv minority grnun*
for plav centres, sports councils
and the like.

No one disputes the merits of
many of these demands, but
councillors must takp a de-
tached view of them. Thev must
weioh-up the pros and cons of
giving wav tn these pres*mres
which inevitably led to higher
rates.

•

Tie demands created strong
feelings among rateDavers who
were not organised, peoole such
as the elderly whose money was
spent on the projects.

Councillor G. Rr<mop, of
Eas^rv. Kent. argued that
notice had to be taken of pres-
sure groans.

NEW GOVERNORS
AT 3 PRISONS

The appointment oF three

prison governors was announced
bv the Home Office yesterday.

Mr A. R. Moreton succeeds
Capt. W. 1. Davies at Manches-
ter. on the transfer of Capt.

Davies to the Prison Department
headquarters.

Mr A. C. Kearns, governor of

Appleton Thorne prison, Lancs,
becomes governor of Eastcburch,

Kent, and is succeeded at Apple-

ton Thorne by Mr C. Heald, from
the Prison Department inspec-

torate. Mr L. A. Portch,

governor of Reading prison, is

transferred on promotion to the

South East regional office.

2-DECK TRAIN ENDS
By Oar Transport

Correspondent

Britain's Rail's only double-
decker train is to be taken out

of service today aFter running
for 22 years between London
and Dartford. A spokesman said

it took foo long for passengers
to get ia out of the eight-coach

train.

raised.

The increases range from
just under seven to just over
11 per cent, according to the
location of the building
scheme^

The standards are laid down
to keep council boose building
within reasonable limits and to
preveut extravagant schemes.

The rise in building costs in
recent years has meant that
many local authorities, particu-
larly in London, could not build
within the Government’s limits.

The yardstick increase for
Inner London will be just over
11 per cent and for Outer Lon-
don just u cider 10 per cent The
increases apply to all schemes
in tenders accepted by authori-
ties on or after yesterday.

115,000 shortage feared

Opening a bousing conference
of all London boroughs at Lan-
caster House. Mr Araery said
Loudon's problem was serious
but not insoluble.

Two years ago the Standing
Working Party on Housing pre-
dicted a shortage of 100.000
homes in London by 1974, but
the average net gain bad al-

ready failen behind that esti-

mate.
If the trend continued “we

could lag behind the forecast
for 1974 by more than 15.000.”

making a shortage of 115,000
homes.

3Iore land

“We must do better than
this, and here there are two
key requirements. We must get
more land and get it quickly.
We must put up houses on the
land by any and every agency.”

It was now up to the Greater
London Council and tbe bor-
oughs to identify sites, and to
bring them into housing use
without delay.

This applied most immedia-
tely to vacant sites aod to suit-

able housing sites at present
used for other purposes. It was
from those sites that tbe main
gain in the bousing stock would
be realised.

Idle land

There was still too much land
in London lying idle or under
used. Railway land was a
“classic case," and Mr Amery
said be was in touch with Mr
Peyton, Minister for Transport
lnuustries, and with British
Rail to bulldoze any obstacles
to tbe release of ibis kind .of

land.
•- 1 *

Other Government depart-
ments and public bodies had
also been asked to consider
urgently whether they could
surrender sites for bousing.

- He asked delegates at the
conference to look again at

some of the densities imposed
on residential development
There were many areas where
a very small increase in densi-
ties would go a long way to

supplying needed houses.

Mr Amery said he believed
that in most parts of London the
private developer would respond
tn the challenge to build bouses.
Where, however, tbe developer
could nor or would not respond,
authorities must look to other
means of providing houses for
sale.

Central records

Aid. Lou Sherman, chairman
of the London Boroughs Asso-
ciation, said they were prepared
to set un a London Housing
Office. This would .assess both
the land available and the help
boroughs could give each other.

It would keep records of needs
and resources and organise the
interchange of agreed nomina-
tions of tenants.

He said after the mectine that

he was convinced that, with the
co-operation of all tbe London
boroughs this new initiative

would ease the hardship and
misery that beset any family
struggling to keep a roof over
its head.

At the end of the conference
Mr Araery said he was setting

up an action group under the
chairmanship of Mr Paul
Channon. Under-Secretary, En-
vironment, to look into the
whole problem of London's
bousing.

Way to top for Civil

Service scientists
BY OUR CIVIL SERVICE CORRESPONDENT

•^TALENTED scientists in the Civil Service will be able
•*- to jump to £4,000-a-year-plus posts under the latest

modernisation step introduced in Government depart-
ments. It is the second stage of a three-part programme
which has already given a
road to the top ” to

executive and administra-
tive staff.

Eventually, pnssih'v next year, 1

the most senior nc<t“s are ex-
pected to he oprn to an»-»»i»e— I

administrator, scientist engineer 1

or otherwise proFe*" :onfl!!y quali-

fied'—who can handle the job.

The latest step merces a nine-
grade structure into five grades
to allow 17n00 sdcn’ific assist-
ants. experimental oncers and
scientific o’ficers to be moved
around more Freely and lo
“ leapfrog" the present s’aged
promotion to senior posts.

Early recognition aim
ft will open opportunities to a

EjoO a year man. entering the

£4.000 -a-year-plus job much more
ouicklv than at present. The
aim of the change is to ensure
th.it potential talent is recog-
nised eariy.

A spokesman for the Civil
Service Penn r*men t said the
new arm nsemen *s would get
rid of career problems and make
for the most flexible use of staff.

The change allows for recruit-
ment of experienced people
from outside the Civil Service if
the right person cannot he found
from the “ ranks ”.

Under a pav agreement
reached in Ausus* sa'ary levels
now ranae from £550 a vear to
r4.1 r

»Q. enmnared with £490 to
E.7 1*12 previously.

The next stace in the Civil
Service review will cover the

Civil Service as an assistant
j
other professionals — engineers,

scientific officer, to head far architects and similar staff.

September

unusually dry

and sunny
By Onr Weather
Correspondent

J^ESS than a quarter of
the usual September

rain fell last month in
southern England, and near
the coast of north-east Eng-
land and south-east Scot-
land.
Most of Britain had less than

half the normal rainfall. At
Leuchars in Fife, it was the
driest September since records
began in 1922, and at Durham,
one of the driest since 1910.

Sunshine everywhere was
normal or above. In Scotland,
northern and eastern England it

was 100 per cent, to 125 per
cent. oF normal, and everywhere
else, 125 per cent, to 150 per
cent, of uormah
Temperatures were generally

0-4 to 2-0 degs F above average
fO-2 to I-l O but owing to
cold nigbts, temperatures in
much of

.
south-east England

were 0-2 to 1-3 F (0-1 to 0-7 Q
below normal.

Wet start

On Sept I rain swept the
whole country,, and a gust of
71 m p h was recorded near
Stirling. Rain over -Scotland,
Northern Ireland and north-
west England on the 2nd moved
south to northern England.
North Wales and East Anglia on
the 3rd.

The next six days were dry
almost everywhere. There were
foggy mornings and long sunny
days. It became very warm,
especially in Scotland. Lossie-
mouth on the Moray Firth and
Gienmore Lodge in the Cairn-
gorms both recorded 81F (27 C)
on the 8th.

There were thunderstorms
over Cornwall on the 10th, and
rain in the south-west. East
Anglia and Kent on the 11th.
From the 13th to the 24th there
was rain at times in Scotland.
Northern Ireland, and parts of
northern England.

Morning fog

Central and southern England
continued generally dry with
long sunny spells until the 21st.

although there was morning
fog and ground frost in many
places. Showers fell in southern
Fngland and East Anglia on the
22nd. while on the 23rd thunder-
storms over South Wales moved
to the Midlands and East
Anglia.

On the 2R*h many places in

south-east Fn«rland had their
first measurable rain for more
than three weeks. Tn southern
Scotland there was frost, ti»i»

pm-oraturp. falb'mr to ?f»F
(“40 at Crawfordsjohn.
T *uarkshire, on the 24th and
25th.

There were showers in most
areas during the next two days.

OCTOBER NIGHT SKY* * * ******
nOZWOHNMKtaoy:

Southern HOW20**

T8/TERCURY comes into

1.7A superior conjunction
on the 8th, when it will be
13U- million miles from the
Earth on the far side of the
Sun, and in consequence will

not be visible this month.
VENUS will at last become

plainly visible again at the
end of October, after- an in-

terval of three months, but
only for a few minutes after
sunset, low in the south-west.

.At 5.45 p.m. on the 27th, just
as tbe Sun is setting. Venus will

be 4 deg. above the horizon. 10
deg- to the west of south-west,
magnitude “5-4. and 150 million
miles from Ibe Earth.

MARS still dominates the
southern night sky, although it

becomes noticeably less bright as
its magnitude declines • from
-1-4 to -0-7 with its increas-
ing distance from the Earth,
which reaches 66 million miles
on tbe 31st

In mid-October Mars is TO deg
high, due south-east, at sunset,

8 p.m., and itself sets at 1 a.m.

At 8.50 p.m. on the 28th it

will be 25 deg high, due south,
and .3 deg. below the gibbous
Moon, iust past its first quarter.

JUPITER is already low in
the south-west at sunset early
in tbe month, and by tbe end
it sets at 7 p.m. It is thus seen
mainly in the twilight sky
before the surrounding stars
become visible.

At 6 p.m. on the 30th it will

be 7 deg high, almost due south-

west, magnitude —1*4, and 571
million miles from the Eartl
Under the best conditions i

might be possible to see belov
it, only 2 deg above the bori
zon. the red supergiant stai

An tares in Scorpius.

SATURN is now prominent}
In tbe eastern night sky, rising}
at. 8.50 pm. early in the moutuJ
It moves only about one degree}
westward iu Taurus between)
tbe Pleiades and Aldebarao.
At 6 a.m. on the 8th. an hour

before sunri.se, it will be 51.deg.
high, nearly due south-west,
magnitude 0-0 (the same as tbe
star Vega), 784 million miles
from the Earth, and 7 deg.' be-
low the waning Moon.

Algol will be at minimum
brightness at 6 a.m. on the 4th,
5.45 a.ra. on the 7th, 11.25 p.m.
on the 9th. 8-20 p.m. on the
12th, 5.25 a.m. on the 27th, and
2.10 a.m. on the 30th.

Beta Lyrae will be near mini-
mum on the nights of the 4th
and 17th.

The Full Moon rises at 6.05
p.m. (London) on the 4tb. the
date of perigee, presenting its
greatest apparent diameter of
331

2 minutes of arc. It is near
tbe upper mid-point of its nodes,
almost 5 deg. above the ecliptic,
and in coasequence is 4 deg high
when the Sun sets 25 minutes
later.

Around the 21st the Orionid
meteors are expected to reach
a maximum rate of 35 an--hour.
They are of

.
high velocity.
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There are signs that July's Mini-Budget
is beginning to get the economy moving.
Where production levels rise, distribu-

tion capacity must keep pace.
With new vehicle.orders being cancel-

led and fleets being reduced, the country's
total transport capacity has gone down.

It could still be going down when
production is going up. That's going to
produce a headache for ali levels of
management concerned with moving
goods. ...

British Road Services Limited have an
answer ready now

:

CHARTER HIRE

This means vehicles hired for a year ata

time. Paid for on a time ancnileage basis'.

(Tiaintenance,
the services

Drivers if you want them
licensing, insurance/ tests,

that you would expect frorjthe country's
foremost distribution comply.
Any one of the 1 50 BRS branches will

organise the job for you.
Sign an agreement tyv and the

vehicles will be available
or when you specify— ev|
ahead if you so decide. A|
CHARTER HIRE customer
priority for more vehicles
comes.

Immediately

—

six months
if you are a
3u will get
en the rush

Road
ervices

Choose 16 ton rigids, 24
32ton tractors and tra i lers tc

; They're all available now,

n tractors or
o with them.

1 1 would like to know more about Bl

j

Please contact me.

! Name

Charter Hire.

1 Companv

|
Address

^ ™ 1

i

—
j

Telephone

|
British Road Services Limited, Northws

J

Whetstone. London EU2Q BSD. Telepho
OOW. High Rd,
91-446 1380.' [

-——j;

i £
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Faulkner confident of defeating challenge from the Right

>FTCIAL IRA
INDEMNS BOMB
TTAEK ON PUB

'
• By COLltS BBAJDY in Belfast

;
E “official” IRA yesterday condemned

! the exploding of a bomb in a Belfast public

:e in a ProtesJSant area which resulted in

. deaths and 27 injured.

\ spokesman for Sinn Fein, the political section of

i; ociahst-orieptated official” IRA, said in Dublin,

• s is the latest in a series of anti-people bombings
-,

i will play a part in dashing the hopes of demo-
cratic process in Ulster.”

Ml

3WER FOR
EW PARTY

'

’By DAVID HARRIS
<! lit leal Staff in Belfast

.//RETAILS will be an-

i,,'r

?1

nounccd today of the

„ «1 Unionist party which
being formed by the
Ian Paisley and Mr

• i mond Boal, the dissi-

t Stormont MP. It will
' bably be called the
1 ted Loyalist party.

,
.

e parly's immediate aim
,• ae to bring about the down-
. >f the present Unionist Gov-

,

' ent and Mr Brian Faulkner,

I

r’s Prime Minister.

»«
. e outside challenge to Mr

l .ner comes at a tame when
<» • liners within his party are

j to undermine his position.

t Mr Faulkner is confident
* his leadership and his role

.r Chequers tripartite talks
1 be endorsed by a large

,! 1
rity at next Friday's special

• ing oE the 900 -strong
•• mist Council.

. Election speculation

ne of the Mg questions is

„ ..rther Mr Wuliam Craig,'

a

, ner Minister for Home
airs and the hero of the ultra;!

•ii,
itestants, will throw in his^

with the Paisley -Boal

,
iance, possibly becoming' the

,Tty's leader, or continue his

upaign against Mr Faulkner
am inside the official Uniotflsfj

1

.rty. He has not made up his

ind on this but. would prefer

stay a Unionist member.

There is also growing specula-

in about the date oE the next

neral election in Northern
elan<L If, as now seems likely,

e Stormont Commons is,to lie

ilargcd as part of the moves
give the Catholic minority a

eater share iu the life of, the

ovincc, there will have to he
• election.

Mr Paisley and Mr Boal obvi-

nslv have this much in mind in

’ttinfi up their new pwtfw.'Bveor

innunced their dodmoff thjtgo

he.id with its formation^ o»
’rdnesday night when adafess-

•a lhe large crowd which bad
iihrred in the Shankill after

ip Four Steps Inn there had
:vn blown up.

Mr final, who led the current
mlr nF resignations from the
ninnist party, is the M P for

ip Shankill, the fiercely Pro-

riant working-class area which
almost certain to provide the

sw parly with a power base.

Classic process

With the new threats to his

ij-iimn it seems highly unlikely

it Mr Faulkner would relish

•i early general election- One
ingestion being ffl

ip proposed extru,^*-™—,

—

Hts for CaLhoKcs in.th^.Senate
mid be introduced
mckly while thp presenlifarii

imt could be allowed to rtm i

ill course before enlarging:
mnmons.
There need not be a

lection then until the begthnlnt

§ 1974. But this is always pro-

dded that Mr Faulkner’s poti-

on does not become
j the meantime.

I The classic process o

I

v av at the Premier’s inunua-
«ns through motions of nb coa-
rience, special meetings ©F the
'nionUt Council and resigna-
rons is now well under wav.
hese tactics brought down his

iredeccssors. Captain Terenqfc
rNcill and Major -'WanMK
Jhichestcr-Clark. . ,

Another councillor

Alderman resigned yesta&m
Yom the Unionist party. As wtH
'is having at least four MPs at

.-torment and a Senator, it is

’bought that Mr Paidey's new
tarty might have as many as HI
Vlfnst City councillors at its

uueption.

Peterborough--PU

The incident, on Wednes-
day night, was an attempt to
start sectarian warfare, it

was claimed.

The more militant "provi-
sional ” IRA which organised
the explosion, lefused to talk

about it in Dublin. The Eire
Government was also silent.
However, the Eire Government,
well aware that republican mili-
tants are just as much a menace
to Dublin as to Belfast, are
keeping them under strict cru-
tiny.

Alarm over fighting

It was alarmed that the fight-
ing on building sites in Belfast
was ihu first signal of a possible
civil war iu the north. It thought
it was a sinister development
tbat Protestants and Catholics
should be fighting each other.

The “provisional” IRA mili-
tants, as highly-trained guerrillas,
appear to have achieved what
they set out to do: a war
between - the Protestants and
CithoHcs in Ulster.

Yesterday Dr Hillery, Eire
went to New York to attend the
Minister for Foreign Affairs
United Nations General
Assembly-
Dr Hillery, who is due to

speak in the general debate next
Thursday, is expected to stay in

New York for .about two weeks
.and will arrive in Luxembourg
on Oct 19 for Common Market
negotiations.
While at the United Nations

Dr Hillery will talk informally to

foreign ministers,, including Sir

AJec Douglas-Home.

. Cabinet talks

Today in Dublin a Cabinet
meeting, will again

.

discuss the
results of the London tripartite

talks and the sectarian dashes m
Ulster- . - . - ;
The doctrinal split between

the rival wings of the repub-

lican movement is more bitter

than ever. The “ provisions
W"

want to escalate violence while
i.the “officials”, seek a united

1*1*1and through political pres-

sure.

POSTMARK
SLOGANS

DEFENDED
The Ptat Office Corporation

dHrndrd 'yesterday its right to

pi inf slogan postmarks on post-

erds nn$ letters without the
amhnrih of the sender.

" SrrliiM 7 of the Post Office
Ari givi-c ns aulhnrily to ‘use
jlim.in piiuttnarkc and charge the
fli".tnfca 1 ioi concerned *Sfor
tin- in." said,* Post Office spokes-
III Ml.

Mr was implying to a poidt
by Mr Beverley Nichols,

v lm in a Iktep; to The Dolly
/ • /•nia/ijf, <iii es£i on ed the
l- ot tie practice, Mr
< i» hnjs coniplinea, tint the first

i "»r lines of I'riiing 'in a post-
i ml he receded we* almost
i 'iiiipli'lely oIseur.ed.by a
*' B

I

a c k p o ol UJiaaingtions
H

.* I
* *

i in’ Post Office Mid that
i
,,,»i|iip had bfcn advised for
»" "iv .u'dr.s pail to leave dear
»* " .imln-hali inches across the
1 *

‘i* nf pnitcards to make way
I f any :

LONDONDERRY'S

TREASURES IN

SECRET VAULT
Londonderry’s historic trea-

sures were moved yesterday
From the city’s Guildhall to a
secret vault Offirials have been
worried that the treasures—
some are 300 years old—might
be destroyed if the Guildhall

was blasted by terrorists.

The •; treasures include the
mayorii chain of office presented

by King William III, the 350-

year-olt charter, the dvic sword—** -"ace and the freemen’s

ikesman for Londonderry
ment Commission said:

st be evident to every-

it all publSp buildings are
afr.tfce pxfeent timi

Tr
jOP?R%

vijjlt

caat^l^d at

Arts
latid, I; was
yesterday

ler has
request oj

Northern! Ire-

in Gla gow

AIRCRAFt1

By Our Air CorresjHwiew

A new maupower-drifcnfc:
Craft* designed and mansfao-
tured by a private team o9Bn-
rish Aircraft Corporation fc<m-

nidans has made its first ffignt

— over 70yds at Weybndst
-it, The team, which calls Myself
Weybridge Manpower

^
Ai*raft

Group, with 20 techmaapslhas
been working on the pro]eq for

four years. It hopes to |win
the £10,000 Kremer pntMfor
the first manpowered airera* to

fiy one mile, including a fi

eight turn.

Power for the plane _

from Mr Christopher Low
former B A C technician,

now with the BBC, who
glider * pilot and
cyclist".

10 EXPELLE

FROM BUILDERS’

COUNCIL; -

By Oar Property Ahrktf
Correspondent?

The National HousejBuflders’

Registration Coundl 2bas ex-

pelled 10 members and warned
a farther 20 about defective

workmanship.
Of those given warnings, six

have been informed that they

will lose their membership un-
liHis thev rrmedv defects; The
expulsions follow orders, which

were ignored, to correct defects.

Mr Stanley Morton, cnairv

man of the coundl said:
.
All

the^e firms have been unfair to

their customers and damaged
l he reputation of the industry.

I gave a warning in March that

we were HBhteninS-np and

our registration committee has

this week shown that we mean
what wc say."

i

A soldier examining a 301b gelignite bomb which two armed men had placed

in the Ulster Sports Club premises above a restaurant in Belfast at lunchtime

yesterday. Customers were evacuated after the owner had received an anonymous
call warning her that the bomb was timed to explode at 12.30 p.m. It was
not found until 1.15 p.m.—faulty mechanism had prevented it from exploding.

Paisley puts

3-point plan

to Maudling
Daily Telegraph Reporter

HPHE Rev Ian Paisley, the
Westminster and Stor-

mont MP, said last night
that the Loyalists and
Unionists in Northern Ire-

land had “ come to the end
of the road” in their toler-

ation of continued violence
in the province.
Tn aa hour-long meeting with

Mr Maudling, Home Secretair,
he said he bad put forward a
three-point plan at taking the
initiative.

This included ending the
policy of containment followed
by the British forces; formina
the vigilantes used to man road
blacks into an unarmed legal-

ised group under the Crown:
and binwing up all minor roads
at the border with the Republic
so that only major routes could
be used.

After the meeting. Mr Paisley
said: “I think T succeeded in
impressing on Mr Maudling the
very serious position we are
in.

Vigilantes' role

“I suggested that the troops
should now go in and get the
gunmen and that the vigilante
groups should be legalised under
(he Crown as another civil de-
fence force with proper
authority."
Mr Maudling, he said, had

agreed to consider his proposals
“ very carefully ".

The Daily Telegraph, Fridny. October 1, 18’] y

*Winner of the
shortest world title fight

was A1 McCoy. He KnocKed
outmiddleweight,Georg&
Chip,in45 seconds.
Thing is, did they bring

Chip round again with
Langs smooth,

full-bodied,

mature scotch?

It's the perfect

picK-me-upfor
anyone feeling

down.

A betterglass
ofwhisky
'Authority: Gutmcn Book of Secants

Barclays BazikDCO
changes itsnameto

BarclaysBankInternationalLimited

Following an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the share-

holders of Barclays BankDCO it

has been resolved that the name .

of the bank shall be changed to

Barclays BankInternationalLimited
with effect from 1st October 1971.

Our new name reflects the

continuing expansion of our
business; all services to customers

remain unaltered.The only change
at this stage is our name, now
Barclays Bank International.

BARCLAYS
International
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LEGAL HITCH STOPS

BIGGEST UNION

By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

JT^TIE Transport Workers' Union has been told

it cannot respond to today’s mass walk-out
by 141 T U C-affUiated unions, when the new
Register of Trade Unions and Employers’
Associations comes into effect.

This is because of legal opinion that a special rules

revision conference of the l,60U.U00-strong union must
be held to make de-

registration permissible.

So the largest union in the
country will remain on the
provisional register when Mr
Robert Keith, the Registrar,
opens up his offices in Euston
Road today—and is likely to

remain registered for several
weeks.
Mr Jack Jones, the union's

general secretary, said last night
that the 320 rank-and-file dele-
gates to his rules revision con-
ference would have to be called
together once the executive had
studied the legal advice.

Altering role

Tn particlar, the union has
to alter a rule which stairs that
any new rule or change of exist-

ing rules must be registered.
Normally the rules revision con-
ference is held every six years:

“rirut the union chiefs are em-
powered to call a special con-
ference in emergency.

It is likely, therefore, that it

will be called before the end oF
the vear to consider both this

situation and the need to pro-

tect provident funds, if the
union ultimately de-registers.

A copy oF the legal opinion
will be sent to tbc TUC because
the union's decision must be a
major set-back to hopes of a
mass de-registration by unions.

It became obvious earlier this
week that such a demonstration
of union solidarity was not pos-
sible. when the 90.000-strong
Bank Employees decided not to
to de-register because of a con-
ference decision earlier this
year.

More conferences

The Engineering Union is

cancelling its entry and holding
a rules revision conference. The
Municipal Workers, led by Iheir
pro-registration secretary. Lord
Cooper, are having a rules con-
ference before deciding.

Transport Uoion chiefs will
not thank people who remind
(hem that they moved a contro-
versial motion at last month's
TUC conference in Blackpool
stressing that de-registration
can be effective only if all

unions act together.

Land-Rover gets a 6
face-lift 5

DRITA i,VS lonjre-l-ninning^ vehicle, the Land-Rover,
u hicli inirnHnred 23 years
uga, ha.- been given a merliani-
ral anti -ijlinj: “ fa relift."

Olk Motor
i
m; OoBHMruKDUST

writes : Although production is

now running til a rerurd rale of
more than 1J21HI vehicle* a week,
Rnver hit* decided to up-date
lie Lund-Rover'- appearanre by
fitting a modem injection

moulded plu-iic* radial or grille

in place of the traditional gal-
voni.-rd wire tnedi grille.

Tite outward appearance has
nl«n been cleaned up by retim-
ing the number of projecting
fit men In.

in>ide, the facia hax been re-

designed. with safely padding,
fare-level froli air venlx and
new ewilrh control?.. A frexh
air healer with greatly inrreaxer]
output in available.

Driving has also been made
easier. An improved gearbox
ha* xynchromoh on all forward
gears and a lighter, diaphragm
spring type clutch is filled.

An alternator replaces the
dynamo in the electrical system.
Servo -aswaled brake* become
standard on ail six-cylinder
models and long wheel-ba>e
station wagon?: a heavy duty
rear axle also become? standard
on all l lie bigger models.

In iuunL oilier resperts, this
world-famous four-w ii ee I -driv e
vehicle carries on unchanged.

Price? of the revised series 3
models have been increased by
amounts ranging from £44 on
llie 'ha-ic short wheelbase petrol,
version inew price £1 ,002) to
W9_ on the 12-seaier diesel-
engined station wagon (new
price £1.596).

One of
our nicer

ups
People gethungup on.

many things.

Some can do you good.

AWisdom toothbrush can help
you where others can’t, because

its special shape automatically

points the tips ofthe tufts (which
do the work) at the teeth to be
cleaned.

And tests have shown that

bacterial plaque, that’s the film

that causes most tooth decay, is

considerably reduced bypeople
who brush their teeth frequently

and properly with a well-designed
toothbrush.

So throw awayyour old

toothbrush, and hangup anew
Wisdom instead. The best-designed

toothbrush in the world.

Industrial Nates

CLYDEBANK
MAY JOIN

GROUP
Daily Telegraph Reporter

HUGH STENHOUSE,
chairman of Gov an Ship-

builders, agreed yesterday
to add the doomed Clyde-
bank yard to his feasibility

study of future Upper Clyde-
side operations.

At a meeting with shop
stewards occupying the four
yards of the bankrupt Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders, his second in
two days, he was told that while
the stewards’ committee wel-
comed his promise to consider
Scolstoun for inclusion in the
company they could continue to

negotiate only on the basis of
all Four yards being retained.

Mr Stenhouse, who says he is

not bound by the proposals laid
down by the Government White
Paper on Clyde shipbuilding “ or
by anything else," made a Further
promise: “If the workers
guarantee me their total support
and the Government will put up
the money Clydebank coaid be-
come part of the proposed
scheme.”

This support was immediately
pledged by Mr James Airlie, who
nine days ago “banned” Mr
Stenhouse and his new chief
executive, Mr Archibald Gil-
christ, from the yards.

Red carpet

“We will now lay down the
red carpet for you, Mr Airlie
said. Later Mr Stenhouse toured
the yards and examined equip-
ment and facilities for the first

time since his appointment on
Sept. 22.

This second concession to the
stewards in two days has
widened the potential of Clyde
shipbuilding from the first

narrow proposal by the Govern-
ment of a workforce oF 2.500
based on Govan and Lintbouse
to a possible reconstruction of
the U C S.

Mr Stenhouse is to meet Mr
Davies, Secretary for Trade and
Industry, in London today to

tell how he proposes to extend
his feasibility study to all four
yards.

It will be the turn on Tuesday
oF the shop stewards and oLfic^ais

oF the Confederation oF Ship-

building and Engineering Unions
to meet Mr Davies.
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pAY
New town pay rises

rises averaging 8*2 per
cent, have been agreed For

6,500 clerical and senior pro-

fessional staff in new towns, tiie

National and Local Government
Officers’ Association said yester-

day.

Addis Ltd, Hertford.

AIRPORT CHIEF

CRITICISES

VTOL NEGLECT
By Our Air Correspondent
Criticism oF Government neg-

lect of the development oF quiet,
short and vertical take-off and
landing aircraft For the 1.980s

came yesterday From Mr Peter
Masefield, chairman of the
British Airports Authority.

Speaking at the first meeting
of a series of Air League forums
to discuss in public issues of
grave importance to Britain’s
aviation industry he said: 11 We
need a sound and positive for-
ward-lookina policy which we
have not got."

The Future of Britain's avaia-
tion industry wa? going by de-
fault. ^nmerhing should be
done now to reduce journev
times between cilies on a basis
that the rust oF devrfnpment
and operating ivas satisfactory
to manufacturer*, airlines and
the public. Nothing was hein^

I done lo exploit Britain’s nndfc-
I puted lead in the field of
* S VTOL.

Mini speeds

back to No. 2

in popularity
By COUN DRYDEN

Motoring Staff.

JJRITISH Leyland held the
first two places in car

sales for the first half of
1971 with the Austin Morris
1100/1300 range and the
Mini, according to figures
issued yesterday by the
Society of Motor Manufac-
turers and Traders.

_A total oF 73,941 of the . 3 100/
1500 models were sold, an in-

crease of 800 over the corres-
ponding period last year, while
the Mini moved up from fifth

to second place with a rise in
sales from 39,931 to 49,594.

The disastrous effects of the
nine-week Ford strike earlier

tbis year are apparent in the
sales of the new Mark 3 Cortina.
The Cortina, which was the best
seller For the first half oF last
vear, fell to fifth place with
57.062 sales, compared with
75,357.

Chrysler rise

Although Fewer of the small
cars in the Chrysler Trap range
were sold, the Hillman Avenger
took sixth place with 53,740,

The top« ten models For the
first half of the year (Jan. to
June, 1970 figures in brackets)
were:
Austin Morris
1100/1300 73.941 173.103)

Mini 49,594 (59.931)
Vauxhalt Viva ... 43.067 ( 42.136)
Ford Escort 58.673 (5 1,995 >

Ford Cortina ... 37.092 173.557)
Hillman Avenger 53.740 (27,056)
Atistin Maxi/1600 23£53 (21,518)
Austin Morris-

1800/3 Litre ... 21,776 (17.213)
Hillman Hunter/
GT/Minx 20,500 { 15.282)

Vauxball Victor ... 19,459 (13.120)

The most popular imported
model, the Volkswagen Beetle,
dropped from 11 th to lorit place,
although the numbers sold rose
from 14.385 to 14.905.

TWO AIRLINES

SWITCH FROM
TRISTAR

By Oar Air Correspondent
The success of the TriSlar air-

bus. powered by Rolls-Rovce en-
gines. suffered a major setback
yesterday when Weslern Airlines
and Scandinavian Airline Sys-
tems decided to order the rival
McDonnell Douglas DC10 three-
engrne airbus.

Western said yesterday it had
placed an order for four OClOs
at a cost oF some £55 million
with related ground equipment.
It said that later it would need
a total of nine.

S A S said it had ordered two
DClOs and had options oa six
more.

Howcould it affect

yourfuture

Britain's proposed entry into the Com-
mon Market is of vital concern to
everybody in this country. Not the least

interested are those now living and
working in Scotland, Wales and Brit-

ain's other Development Areas as well

as those industries contemplating ex-
pansion into these areas in the future.
The latest in the series of Government
Factsheets, "Regional Policy and Your
Job. The importance of Regional

Policy in the Community" gives the

answers to questions of major impor-
tance on this subject.

This Factsheet Is free from Post-

Offices.; orsimplyfillin the coupon
below stating the number of
copies required ofthis latest Fact-
sheetandalso ofthe compendium
of Factsheets Nos. 1-11. Please
write dearly in block capitals, and
send the coupon to PO Box 201,
Mitcham, Surrey.
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(Morgasfired-AGAmakes kaliso easy!

AGA insulating lids

Retain the heat and keep your
Aga ready for immediate use.

Super fast hotplate.:.

big enough for three stew
pans—and so fast that even
green vegetables retain all

their vibrant colour.

Housetrained...
Aga ovens and plates

are completely self-

cleaning. Tust brush out
occasionally. And what’s
more—yourAGA can
provide" lots of hot water
tor baths and washing up,

Theworks
The burner control

—

Aga constant heat is

automatically controlled.
You just set, and forgctl

Simmering plate-.

is just right for slow, gentle
cooking—will help you to coax
delicate sauces ana gravies
to a perfect conclusion.

Thejoyofinstantheat™
Two giant ovens—both at the ready
foryou always. One is fast, the
other slow.-Sd you can be roasting
the joint and nuking the meringues,
at the same rime.

Theheat-storage system.
means that your ovens are
constantly hoc, so all the juices
arc instantlysealed into vour food
when you pop it into the"oven.
Ana heat-storage means that the
moisture is retained in the food
so there’s minimum shrinkage—
you.get more meat for your
money that way

!

What to do.

Just fill in (he coupon and our free
aga booklet will nc sent to you. It’s in

- full glorious colour and tells ’you all the
c.Tuiinc: things about the Aga that we
couldn't fit into this page. For example
Aga Gaolers now come in an exciting

,

ranee of colours. Pale blue, dark blue,

white, grey, pale green, dark green, cream,
red, yellow . With a choice of fuels

—

Oil, Gas or .Solid Fuel. Get your coupon
in the post today - and get "entertaining.

AGA-forpeoplewho careabout cooking.

Please send me
aH the 6cts about -

AGA.cookers-.

NAME:

D 15.CA.

To: dyawed Foundries Ltd.. Aga Cooker Die., w
a, Brook SireeL W.L ToL : DMB9 Ml.



IHATH PROMISES

ASTjER EXPANSION

N ECONOMY
By ROWLAND SUmiEPSCALES, Political Staff

HE Inline Minister* m buoyant mood at

Birmingham yesterday, promised that the

Conom| will soon he expanding faster than it

ps been- for several years.

; . Outside forera^fS, Mr Heath said, generally

iported the view of Mr Barber, Chancellor of the

i$quer, that the national output would grow by
bur to 4*2 per' cent, between the first half of this

year and the first half of

Pijr.
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OPES FOR
60,000

ORE JOBS
ROLAND GRIBBEN.

ess Correspondent

additional (50,000-

70JQ00 jobs could be
ated in the development

aftas- following Govern-

.

ment moves to pump a fur-

ther £150 million into the
regions to ease unemploy-
ment, according to un-
official estimates yesterday.
The total could be higher when

he spin-off effects from addi-

innal demand arc taken into

icmunr but there are fears that
onst ruction schemes wilt not be
iblr to start quickly enough to

n.-Ar much impact on the winter
jneinplovment figures.

Overall the Government is

planning to lav out another £20fi

million for the development and
intermediate areas.

The total includes the £40
million in aid announced earlier

this year to improve older;

bouses

Labour intensive

The money will he speoj

largely on roads, school and
medical projects and the "De-

partment "of the Environment is

currently discussing individual

schemes with local authorities.

A department spokesman said

vesterday that it was urging

local authorities to make tjbe

schemes as “ labour intensive
”

as possible to create the maxi-

mum number of jabs. I

But there are divided views
about whether local councils

will be able to get the schemes
off the ground fast enough to

make an early inroad into the
unemployment figures.

TURKEY ’QUAKfe
An earthquake yesterday

struck Bnrdur, 255 miles pouth
of Istanbul, in western Turkey,
where 60 died in a similar oc-

currence six months ago. But
on this occasion, damage was
slight and there were no imme-
diate reports of loss of Efe.—
tIPL

1972.

He based bis forecasts on
these facts:
1

—

Retail sales in July were
above the second quarter level
and August will probably show
a further rise;

2

—

New car registration since
July and August were about
26 per cent, higher than the
second quarter rate;

3—

Signs of a boom in television
sales;

4

—

Private house building starts
were higher than for two years
in the past two months.
Mr Heath denied that any-

one “in the Government which
I lead is complacent about the
present unemployment figures.
” Indeed our policies are spe-

cifically designed to cope with
these problems. We said we
were not prepared to tolerate
the human waste and suffering
that accompany persistent un-
employment. We stand by these
words today."

Result of inflation

Mr Heath denied that Gov-
ernment action was responsible
for the high level of unemploy-
ment. The figures were the con-
sequence of infiationary wage
pressure and technological
change.
"We know that our prosper-

ity must be soundly based. It is

precisely because our economy
has not been soundly based that
we have suffered so severely,

first from inflation, and now
from rising unemployment."
By moderating wage daims,

the unions could help the whole
community to achieve a period
of steadier prices. Businessmen
could, equipp themselves to

take advantage of the increased
demand
The measures already taken

this year were proof of the
Government’s determination to
expand the econimy on sound
foundations and to bring down
the. level of unemployment
A six-man delegation ofprade

union leaders went to Birming-

ham Council House to present a

Statement about Birmiifcham
unemployment to Mr Heath
when he arrived after touring

the city’s new repertory il^atre.
central library and School of
Music. Outside the building
about 150 people demonstrated.
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HARRODS
HANOWEEK
ANEVENT

totake;NOTE
\OF

FromtomorrowUntil9th October,fearrods'
are holdingaPiano Week. Come arwfchoose

from, a superb collection ofGrands and
Uprights at advantageous prices. All are fully

re-conditioned unless marked new. Each, one

carries a ten-year guarantee and is available

on DeferredTerms, and c£course delivery is

free over a.wide arei.

Grands !

Stock A' S'* Mahogany finish £375

Challen 4' 3"Mahogany finish. £435

Gors& Kallmann 4' 6* (Berlin)Walnut
finish

Bechstein (S' Black
Bliithner 4' 11" Mahogany finish

Steinway 5' 6" ModelM Mahogany
finish

Uprights
Elysian 4' 3"Mahoganyfinish

Lipp4'2"Black
Kemble'Nordia*3' 6"TeakNEW
Bluthner 4' 3"Rosewood finish

Bechstein 4' Rosewood finish

Steinway4'4"Rosewood finish

£485
£698
£S4S

£925

The Daily Telegraph. Friday. Octfiber f, 1971
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. care aboutyour
life- That's why we
offer life assurance

that will really

benefit you.We deal

with you direct to

establish a friendly

personal relationship.

Unlike most other

companies, we don’tpay

commission to intermediaries

for the introduction of

life business. And our life fund is.

run on a mutual baais. All profits, y.-

back to the holders of \rith-profit

saving's policies. That's why our

performance for such policies

is particularly outstanding. So ii

you care about your money, ana wur
Hfe, please fill in the reupon
or telephone:

' ’ -

detail* of our

profit savinj;;

policies.

Brighton , sir single or return ?
9 **

Memoirs show Wilson
* unfit to lead Labour 9

BY OCR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

A FIERCE attack on Mr Wilson as “ no longer fit to

be leader of the Labour party ” appears as the lead-

ing article in the new number, published today, of the

Political Quarterly.

EXECUTIVE
IS LABOUR’S

‘ DAD’S ARMY ’

Because it emanates from
a usually friendly academic
source, it seems bound to

attract the startled atten-

tion of Labour M Ps and
supporters in constituencies
and trade unions concerned
with policy making.
The editors concerned are

Wilb'am A. Robson, Professor-
Emeritus of Public Administra-
tion, London University, and
Bernard Crick, head of the De-
partment of Politics and
Sociology, Birkbeck College.

Among highly respected
labour names on the editorial

board is one which will un-
doubtedly catch Mr Wilson's
eye—Mr John Mackintosh, MP
for Berwick and East Lothian,
who Is not among his most unr
critical admirers.

“ Liability to movement ”

Largely based on the internal
evidence of Mr Wilson's recent
book, the article asserts: “Let
us be quite dear and blunt.

Mr Wilson has proved himself
unfit to be leader of the Labour
Party. He has become a lia-

bility to the Labour movement
“ No one can now believe

that be stands for anything ex-
cept maintaining his own posi-

tion as leader, irrespective of
where he is leading and what
he leads.

** While Harold Wilson re-
mains leader of the Labour
Party the prospect of Labour
being able to do anything fun-
damental with power if returned
is small. His conduct of office,

as his book so incredibly re-
veals, was almost wholly oppor-
tunistic.

“No general ideas appear to
interest him whatever, and be
is more concerned with the
Press than with posterity, with
public relations than with per-
formance."

It goes on: “His conduct of
the election was deplorable and
has debased British political life.

“ During the campaign the
word Went down through the
rank uid file of the Parlia-
mentary Labour Party that
issues of policy were not to be
elaborated or stressed, that
there was only one issue in the
campaign to be put to the elec-
torate: 'Heath or Harold.’

“It speaks something for the
political failure of Mr Wilson’s
conceited judgment that such
behaviour even made Mr Heath
appear more plausible to many
British electors, who may dislike
being treated as fools.”

“Preserving power”
As for his conduct of Oppo-

sition, “Mr Wilson seems far

more concerned with the tactics

of preserving the nominal
power of the leader than he is

with creating a coherant policy

of reform, and creating policy
in such a way. by widespread
debate throughout the .Labour
movement, that support for, or
at least a positive interest in,

the policies adopted will follow.

“ Mr Wilson’s switch on
Europe could well show the

danger of simply following the
immediate head-counts of pub-
lic opinion in the midst of what
mav well prove to he a long pro-

cess of popular education and
chance.
“He will have blasted his

reputation For any kind of basic

consistency while failing either

to reunite the Labour Party

(who di«unit**d it?l or to over-

throw the Government, whose
own difficulties with tneir fol-

lowers over Europe must now
be infinitely less.”

Everything in Mr Wilson s

book " suggests that he has the

strange and rrippling insecurity

of wanting the cleverness and
energy of his reactions to dav-

fn-dav events to h* pnplauded.

hut that he is afraid of. or

despairs of, trying to shape

events.
“ This is what we mean when

we sav that he is no longer fit

to be leader nf the Labour Party.

The article concludes by
urging that the Labour party

should find, “long before the

next election, both a new leader

—of far more Importance--

a different si vie of leadership.

Tin’ PtilUnal Quirt»rly. October-
Dtwmbrr. fiSp.

Special Article—-PIS

By Dnr Political Staf

M* WILLIAM RODGERS,
. a leading Pro-Market

Labour M P, and front
bench spokesman on avia-

tion supply, compares the
party’s national executive
to “Dad’s Army” in the
latest edition of the moder- >

ate monthly, Socialist Com-
mentary.
He attacks the executive for

wasting money on its “ unneces-
sary” campaign against the
Common Market. The slogan
“No entry on Tory terms” he
describes as “dever but silly.”

Mr Rodgers is regarded as a
chief lieutenant in Parliament
of Mr Roy Jenkins, Deputy
Leader. He makes it dear that
he will vote for entry in the
Commons on Oct 28.

“If it means defying a three-
line whip, I shall be sorry.

"There is a strong and
influential body of opinion in the
country which would turn away
from Labour, cynical and dis-

illusioned, if all M Ps marched
together against the commit-
ment we adopted in Government.

Free vote

“Are we really expected to

stand on our heads and, if we
did, would it increase the
Labour Party’s credibility in

Ihe country ? We cannot be ex-
pected to act like well-behaved
sheep.”
Mr Rodgers calls for .a free

vote on the Labour side at the
end of the! six day debate.

In his
t
criticisms of the

national executive, Mr Rodgers
says it is neither “fish nor
fowl," a composition including
the nominees of the Royal
Arsenal Co-operative, “the lar-

gest funeral furnishers in the
country. *

“Many of them are able and
hardworking, and friends of
mine. But give me Dad’s Army
anytime.”

Left-wing pressure

Mr Ian Mikardo, chairman
of the Labour party, yesterday
provided an example of the
Left-wing pressure which is

being /exerted to force Mr
Jenkins to abdicate as deputy
leader/ because of his deter-
mined Ipro-European stand.
On tbe B B C “World At One"

radio/ programme Mr Mikardo
said It would be an impossible
situation if the party's deputy
leader were saying: “We sup-
port what the Government is

doing. We will retain them in

office”.

Blended

for smoothness-

it never

varies.

For Illustrated folder and name of nearest stockist, write to: Wearra Shoes Ltd., Irthlingborough, Northamptonshire.
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SEHtSAL

L-Apriiriitc u
„rass Ev==F

tssss <S-"SS„F'Sft.’"i; l^*5=3i—^S
».unv re-.pun-.rhUltv for fur- — ~

nithuins and colour spcrlQci-
ili 'a aspect ol um Group's . _

_

Euii'iwun Practice. Condid-do* LONDON UQROUGU Of
should hjvo Ibe ability lb pre- EALIftiG
para colour and fini-b scheme*

S
i conjunction iri'h proVCt TECHNICAL SERVICES
CMOticr* and Should luvo a AXCUITLCTUllAb DIVISION

cuaprcbunNtvo knusviedg* ot _
none, carpel an d furniture LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT
5*.-u.-«a, nptKnie or -quip-

£50 PER WEEK
COMMISSIONS -

PART-TIME AGENTS
required fry bankers* scents
in all part* of ttar u.K.
iUS.OOO P.A. upward* pos-
sible tar tny-tirac aoeslsl.
Previous experience not re-
quited but nun be over
25 yean and car otrarra.
iv : hu for run demur ua
application furm to: Agency
.\lartner. Qtaisteffitf Finance
LlJ.. 29(30. HJBb SU.
Cardtt.

LONDON UQROUGU Of
EALING

*jaRNffik*PVma

procedure* far largo projects
would bo n rob iv dcsiraoli: The
succefc.ru! candidate would be
nroulr.nl io nljbiun and mn In-
IAm q library r>f fnrnliure cutu-
lCrjuK. labrKa. camels and
o'bcr similar mairrials. Some
draughting ability would be de-
suable but -s not cslecual.
Please send details or experi-
ence and current ulary In
cuaddenea to D.A.8S&0. Gaily
'lunarana. E.C.4.

UU 1 Oti rtA.NI AN OPPUK-
TUNI1Y IQ HELP CHIL-
DREN IN NtEL»7 DR. BAR-

Tba successful applicant will
be responsible tor tbs de-
Sinn and Hupcrrblaa or lund-
Kape work lor all type, of
Council building protects
•ad will have tfra sci-TU.au
of one assistant.

Applicants aboufaj be Cully
qualified and tura suitsbln
often experience.

Grade and cuunnescaim mV
5!7JZLUlln rde range £2 871-
£3.285 o.a. Inc., debendent
upna and AJD-
penenco.

COMPANY
SECRETARY-
ACCOUNTANT
£2.2SO-£2.;5o

A man 50-45 yea is of ana,
praimlnulli. qiiallnuia or
wtrb experience in a omi»u-
faemrina concern required
by t small enoineerfna com-
pany In South Bast London
nuaufaeturind and an rUt-
incj accusorin lor Du neat-
isrj and eonhinting industry.
To be responsible lor the
Account* Section of the
company including appoint-
ment ol clerical aiaQ *—
financial and management
accounts— end Company
secretarial duties..
Group contributory pension
vettema operates la tfre Com-
pany.
H mdwritten applicationsM* lull detail* TSw“
race. nualtflcations and

Box No.C.h sesa. DoOy TeJoarepb.

SOUTH EASTERN

wRteb
11
“i

d Irving?^ WTSrWSwwmes la bf Kinlrnd.

COMPUTER GRADUATE
ASSISTANT
CSI.595-C3.497)

The post entails varied sad
btimting work la -comptmr-
Programming snd systems -

analysis end needs u en-

.

thuMriic engineering or
matbrmanra graduate wUO
ess bis future In tttoraBBli—
cation of computer* to pran-
ism-mlvlnii In civil coglanp-
Ini. Preference will be
given to applicuno who tarn
experience in FORTRAN.
SCertnu salary will depend on
experience.

ACCOUNTANT/
ADMINISTRATOR

aua-rcMd'*a1ai poM for an dp- £
peab urjdoLstr IO cover IkrK; *
hire. tsiiciJiiinJniiiiiru Ann C

O’cfordfebira. Eduuied women O
oaoil unci.-r 4C1 wars, rMiiuit
near centre Ol eiitd and able A
to drive sire ix»v*u*d lo -s|i|i«y- B
AopUcdots Ahaiild o<: in *yui- b
WIQV YSlib Ult CbiaUrtll bAli T
of BjrtLxrdo work- Minimum
Sdltry Cl a 140 PlT annaai. olu- _
expenses. pensionable pose, jjj

Superannuation and slcfc pay
schemes. Man rcilaurant. up
to.^75% removal expenses
oald In appropriate esse.

Add Mr all on forma from bnBorough Architect. 24, Ux-
briduc Road LbJjob. w.5.
TSLunuvbla Uy I3lfr Ot*.

Apply In writing omv to Un-
An. i.(ant Diri-clor of Fund
Ror-mg «App<-dls>. Ur. B-ir-
nordo'si fjiioers Uiw. Barh-
iaBMde. Ilfurn. Cswfc-

DO YOU WANT AN OPPQR-
TUN11Y IO HELP CHILDREN
IN lu r.riv uh MRNARDOf
lutv an latcrmiM non -real
demux post tor an appeals or-
ganiser to cuiej hatub East,
boutb West and East Lanlaa.
caUinp on places or employ-
ment to gain Lhe financial sup-
port of emploreea- Educated
pub and women aged under
45 year*, re? idem la the arra.
and able to drive, are invited to
npplj/. Applicants should be m
sympathy ivlib the Cfirrstian
Oasis of Birrurdo Work. Mini-

uuu.,„
Manager witfl vurv
rcsponsibHily tor
rauiipe. salary
£t.50a p.a. —— l

8812. Dully Telefl ri

PERSONNEL HAN-
ouired tor London ofto
tniernatlonal constroetton
Pony. ApDilcanta r*-

—

ferably have had «
experience la (B0
denari me at of a
company and be fa
the various types <

tlon trades- Av- s
salary commensurate vrtt
and experience. Resami
full particulars to F.M.DJris or BinurJft worn. Mini- lull particulars Ed P.M.mum Mljni £1.^0 per. imntun. Dalis Telegraph. E.C.4.WS -
1EBS , JB*SS?-'-SK

janBr-arTS- ^.s aXurecur . of Fund-Kaumu rfVZl®™.- a5?.-5-

• AREA
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Enquired to sell HEAVY
DUTY OL<MF TRUCKS.
Caodidatoi should currenlly
6a fcelbns captt-H equipment
to Um construction and
gnarmoo todustries la the

Tbiv fq a challenging ecsfou-
ment and the aucresrtnl can-
didate wlQ bo rewarded ac-
cordingly an a salary com-
ft^eton basis.

allowance during school
dnyy. Anpllcatlon* to:
Bursar. Lorelto School,
wlburgb. Mid loth ian.

MARINE CARGO
SURVEYORS

Vacancies exist Mr 2 fnnlor

ejingnmy car win ha pro-

ApDUrat/ons quotinfl P/45B/
SAR tu: Psnamd .Manager.
Den ihfielrt Engineering.
Sbaldun Road. Newton
Abbot. Devon.

(SlMNil

Duvcior . of tund-Kaiqiau
Anucalfi Ur Barnado's ran-
u-rs Luna, Uarhin-isidc. llfariL
Etvx. quoting rirf.: L.N.F.L.

EDI fO.UAL SGCKETARY l(
quirrd lor permanent slaB of
leading correspondence college.
Applications ana Invited from
Graduates who are mrenstad
In un important method nt
teaming. Write to: J. R. Scale.
Matmpolttnn Collow
Alban-:. Herts.

EUROPEAN MARKET CO- hiop rvi m a Tr-c i xv.i_. -I c fiftn snrveTOiu. one to be mainly
cmno™iTOS.; V

i£i bavd In Harwich / F'Hxriowe area
JSSSSiS? . ° r biul nne in Liverpool.—Write

J. wHth curriculum vltao. to ME
«PbSfCU 1

l^«ry,,,,,C

ai?^hom a774 ’ **»* Teirarabfr. E.fc4.

Europe. The Ideal candidate
will be 35 io 35 years of ago.
a forceful personality, com
plot p|y mobile. fluent
French. German and Italian,
with succesTuJ experience In
International Marketing of

|3^",

J?S
,l

SS3
,

‘frinM
C
SmK 0 & M ADMTNTSTRA

MOTOR TRADE COST
required in n.W. 9 a:
nfnunfffi Hnnliranfc.

fc\i)riTT»c4i

fits. Plnw forward C.V. in-
cluding photograph frrtnmablei
to Personnel Officer. AMf In-
ternational Ltd.. 25-23. Old
Bnrilngton Street. London.W1
ErTRICLXNiMECHANIC re
ouired for St. Michael's Mount.
Basic knowledge ot A.C. gen-
erators asaeutial. Rent end
rates free hotwe.—Please applv
in writloii. ohrlnn fun detaris
of experience, to The National
Trait Agent. Manor Office.

I

Maranon. Comwnn

.

excellent opportlinity
[or bright YOUNG EDUCATEDMAN or WOMAN with drivaod initiative, an Interest m
biitory and Hie nbilitj to sop-
errifcs a small »taff. Vacancy
is id new unique Bond 5treet
fihop dealing with unusual and
fascinating merchandise. Most
customers are from overseas,o knowledge of at least one
foreign language an advanfw-.
Tha position offers real chsoca
for advancement wtb good
starting said ry snd o-nu* in-
centive _scbeme. Write E.F.
8933 . Dally Telegraph. E.C.4

I
EXPERIENCED CONVEYANNG CLERK wanted fry City

Heitors. Exrellppt salary
Id to the rlohl man n

wnmaii. — Write E.C.8653
_ Dally Telporaph. E.C.4.
EXPORT SALES OFFICE ASSfS
TANT muiird in busy uln
office of leading scientific
equipment nvmufarrur-r.
Manor Rnral. Crawley, Bumex.
The posit,on offers a tremen-
dous challenge and variety nf
duties h bleb would annul an
Inlenlgent young men with .

hrohlv developed vn-t" of Ir
Itiauvn and resbonblMUtv

ASSISTANTS
S.4LARY RANGE £1.461*
£2.597.

Required bv tha Onfeed
Oxford EToapitals.

Vitanrlo now et&t tn too
Value Improverneid Team
which la an laMgral port ot
the Hospital Group Adminis-
tration.

APPLICANTS should bavo
form* I tralnlaa and experi-
ence In O * Mf work study
techniques. For one Of the
posts practical experience In
the application of Incentive
bourn schemes would be as
fldvtutasa.

THE GROUP comprRra Bve
hospitals with total of over
1.300 beds. The Group
Deadquarters it situated M
the Radcllffe infirmary.
Oxford, and the other hospi-
tals are all within a three
mac radios.

Farther Information and as
application form available
from, and returnable to. the
Group Assistant Secretary-
United Oxford Hospitals.
Kadclifie Infirmary. Oxford,
by 23rd October. 1971.

UBL1C SCHOOL boarding touee
Matron required. lApprcnd-
syaiciy 55 bovs.f Commencing
Sdituary. 1972. Nursing ex-
perience not essential. Resi-
dential with good holidays-—
Apply. The Bursar. Blundell's

and administrative duties hi

would assist in tha admlnN
trad on of several ovenra
markcia. Foreign language de-
airable thongb not gnoitlal
and preriom export experience
additional asset. Salary -and

Pliiuacu

Itlaure and responslWlJw. I Apply.’ The Bi rear. ~ BinndeU's
Alter a suitable pertort of school. Tiverton. Devon.smusas see

ffiu lanssstt
RECEPTION ENGINEER wttb

experience In the motor trade
required In N-W-3. Conndale

6M5
P*,°n* wnab*r H3

CRANE FRUEHAUP TRAILERS
LTD.

ROAD TANKER SALES
The Tanker Division of
Crane Fruehanf TraOan
Ltd., fa rapldfv developiun
a» .the msfor force In the
U.K. market. Backed by tiro
resources of Europe’s lamest
trailer company at ora
delanntned to bnpnav oar
position to tbnt of market
leadora. As a result of this
expansion the . fanowing
vacancies exist.

SALES OFFICE MANAGER
at anr Factory In

SURVEYORS
Experienced fully trained
timber and rising damp sur-
ye>or. based _a t Newc.«stk< or
MKldireiirangb areas. re-
quired by M.D.C. Group
Services. Exc^Uept pros-
pcccs. bom wnuib and com-
pany car. Apply Goik-ixI
Manager. M.D.C. Group Ser-
vices. M.D.C. Hoorn. Wyle
Cop. Shrewsbury. ToL
52534-7.

WESSEX REGIONAL
HOSPITAL BOARD

Department at Winchester
and Soniframpton

tA) TECHN7CAL
ASSISTANTS I

UC1.837-E2.546 per annum)

Candidate* most ha compet-
ent dranohlimen, have
O.iS.C iprcfarsbly H N.C.t
or Inter R.l.B.A. and at
least ten rears' experience.

[B> TECHNICAL
ASSISTANTS II

(£1.641-El.a84 per annum)

A« In • A) abnva. but with
at least seven years' ex-
perience.

New entrants to tha Hospi-
tal Service normally start
at tha minimum ot the
scale.

<C> TECHNICAL
ASSISTANTS H

(El .008 -£1.611 per annum)

Candidates who hoM O-N.C.
(Or alternative recognised
quaD&catloni phu lour years*
relevant technical experience
may Mart at £1.096. other-
wise three years’ poetical
end theoretical training ore
required.

S
Tbe Board’s HospHal
lldmq nnaramra* ramies
up major adaptation

schemes to new District
General HrurtiBii and in-
cludes all types of medical
ancillary departmala.

AonUcattoas stating sw.
quell flea I Ions, experience and
present and previous appclat-
mrala. vritb names and ad-
dresses of two referees, and

?
noting Rnfemce R to the
ecretaiy. Hhihcroft, Rom*
Ms Road. Winchester, by
8£h October. 1971.

Experienced acocraatant ts
required for an expanding
company lo tha ternjiarv In-
dusiry based In North Lan-
dau.
He wui be rrapanrible to

the Board tor all administra-
tive marten. Indoding tha
supervision of staff, the pre-
pare arm of weakly opara-
uto statement*. monthly
trading accounts and balance
•jheem and annual bndeets.
The most saleable appilcsatwui not tm less Zm
years ol age and hnsre had at
least o years* axpertenen In
“ w91?r “fltetty la n com-
mcrclal enviroumenL Cfam-
nenriag salary will be nego-

SJk aps.wa. ,

5t
?s

#
r9r»

,

Sb.Vdsi?8 ’ D#lw

ACCOUNTANT
• SECRETARY

UP TO £5.000A GtnaU. growiDj oraasfaa-
Uoa bread lo the West End.
combining Industrial dejlga con-
sultancy with quality furniture
manufaccnre. needs a versatile
and methodical administrator.

He or she. probably over 55
and nor necesoarily guaiifled. will
control all accounting and
administrative aspects of tha
firm's operation*.

Please write briefly, quoting
DT/133 to A. E. WtSb. Harold
fcVhltehvad & _ Fanners Ltd..
Management Consultanls. 21
Wfgmoro Street. London. W.l.
SC ^!A9 5f iss P. CdKermole on
Ol-9-s 5 3608 for an annlica-
ti->g farm.

PAPER BUYER
THE COMPANY, .. _
leads In >l» . *»M ~.

aprctelkaed ct»ud orafaCB
rased predom rmratfa' UPon

'

opon paper, plastic films add,
racial (out.
THfc job. . . ....... . .
Includes rmxwflUlibr fob
purchases in the seven figure
glue to technics!
tlona In a highly -compeuelra
tndiuiry. Emphasis o Pfi«*u
upon Bavins os a Profit
centre.
THE PRQSEECTff. ...

.

lnciDin lull purtfeoetipo in
Bed i or Mapagemcnl a com-
petitive xuruog salary rad
Progrevsloa based apo*
resulis.
THE MAJN.
will be experienced in paper
mooufactura and/or .wc. la
a icctufcnuy um.uwrwl indns-
fa5>. will bsv» a Wskfr de-
veloped commercial flair and
• proven ability to deal
successfully wtlb ' different
tevefa. dlacipUAbt, and
naUonaUUes.
APPLICATIONS,
soowlog briefly but ex-
plicitly why- you ara the
men we nerd to; Managing
Director. Sterling Coaled
Materials Limited. Tower
MUL Perk Road. DoUa-

EKGINEBIS

Ulii DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND

S
H
ftP

t
KI!Fk

EJNCWEEJtS AND
DRAUGHTSMEN. ALL
20. Dover 8C-. Piccadilly.
495 ISRL: 109. ToricpFwm Court
Road. W.l. 3R7 84ftfi.

SENIOR STAFF „f
APPOINTMENTS

FINANCTAL ANALYST
£4,000—£8.000

PLUS COMPANY CAR
Major U-K Co. In London wfa
an>TBAfMJte./ACA for a 4ried
and dcmentUag notitton. Sound
financial rxpertlsa plus a com-
mercial fl .tit wiu be derivable
ratts. Ring In confidence H.
Anderson. 01-734 fitll, Laurie* Co- Consul laa tf. 19/35.
Oxford Street. Landon. VP1.

Pori 2. Dories la coa-
naction with the publication
of astrnn omlca I almanacs
nod provision of aerronninl-
ral Informniian for ici ra-
ti tic and civil pnroose*. ln-
ctiKlra programming for
I.C T» 1909 computer. .

Candida l iboold have a
degree. H.N.C. or equivalent
qnefificatloo Id maiheroa ’lev.

pbyrirg or other relevant

starting salary fonder re-
view l according tn age on
to? scale £946 tagr 211 to
£1.511. Nop - contributory
superannuation scheme.

Farther dctaile end apptl-
Cetlon toran can be obtained
from the Secretary of (fro
Observatory.

Cirwfng date for return of
oppHcvrion forma October
15 1971.

H4NA6EMEKT

AND EXECUTIVE

The SENIOR EXECUTIVE
ASSOCIATION. 50. THUR-
LOK PLACE. LONDON
B.W.T. PHONE 01-581
3783 A 01-584 SMI.

F»ggSBS i

ACCOUNTANT/
OFFICE MANAGER

rrqulred by busy and ex-
pairdlug FInmica . House.
Salary negoiOaMe. Plaosa
apply la writing atvinq full
dmalls of career to date.

8
reseat, salary, etc., to The

6
acrebuy. Kettle, Dnnm,
e ruled Lid.. Oakrate
ouse, . Chatham Road,

bandllng. Mirfdahme. Kent.

Msocnester Headquarters la r*.
view ejdriirq admlniriratlvn pro.
eedaraa and advise Management
on systems Improvement*.

TU* successful applicant wm be
IS- ,,rilefDPt.lc young man aged
25150 who has bean tolls
trained In O * U Tachnlnncs and
Pjgrrebly with a knowledqe of
Clerical work meassremaiu.

SiSTCB* P 1“ry WUI >a negoMafrleand ibe Company operate a Con-
tributory Pension schema.

Appttrabhnis should be addressed
(07

13S... P«eoim*L Administration
i/xneoTj

SoLsr'w-vsa;

•H ™lif-i . .

N

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT
£5,000 & LONDON

A. C-A. or AJ2.C.A. to bead-up
autemoanous dlv. Ol leading
fiiunce group; Excellent omor-
UmUy for advancement throughou!
group._ Contact Edward Sheldrick.

Bartm Mraagnnent.
80 Chancery Lane. WC2A IDO

01-405 1*31 lAnsolooai.

GRADUATE TO TRAIN AS
EXPORT

REPRESENTATIVE
BKL Alloy* Limited re-
quires a graduate to train aa
a representative to eell tte.

products atnwjd. pertfcnlartv
i the Cnmmnn Market and
icendlnavia. BKL is a cub-

ridtary of GKN. tnairafac-
turliro a range of pooductn
owl tn cngfneertuB and
budding.
The riranfsl candidate

will be lollltally fiptraflnn to
the field* of architecture and
building. Ho will note to
dead with nrchltecls. builders
and tnannfnrturnfv roippty-
fnq rompcienN tor this In-
dustry. Hr will receive un
Initial trainin'! in thin coun-
try and Rrijtiim and win
then operate (n the Com-
mon Market and ScupOId-
ari*.

Hr nut be able to tqwnfc
at 1 cirri one Europe .in L»n-
uimne fliienlly. preftrebty
German or Frencb. and must
danroBrirnte nn ability to
learn langunncs. WUUri we
will give him tbo necessary
technical training. hB must
be the type- of person wbo
doe* not find simple mech-
anical drawings difficult. Ho
will have to travel lot,
living in hotels In farelnn
countries and must bo suffl-
clenlly «alf-relunl lo cope
with tfafa.

Graduates, direct from
oodvervity, or youno man
who have orad nated within
three years, will he ttinrid-
cred. Salary by neqntlatiao.
Applicatioas In writing to
Mbra Ann Forester. BKL
Alloys Ltd.. Th- Facfrnry
Centra, Klim Norton. Bir-
mingham B50 SHF.

3glT?auAT'

TECHNICAL LIBRARIAN
The I:Tinel Hempstead Lab-
oratory of ipc Research A
Development reqntra a qoail-

!
led Unrartan to run It/ tn-
oraietirei sennre in sapport

Of research in graphic drts.
based on lhe tecbnologlea
of printing

. nbotography and
tetecornmnnluuoas aza re-
lated science.
An A.L.A. or a graduate
with special library experi-
ence h preferred.
Startin'! -alsiy will be ndgfr-
tiahle Irnm £1.700 p.a.
Applicanrs sboaid write to:

Jlre Manager.
Resaarefr Ad rprnK: ration and

VIViCfs
ZPC laboratories.

Wood Lane.
Hemrl Hempslcod.

Herts.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT
A. vaca ncy rairie hi the
•hlDOwnlm1 <mb«idlary of
PfKI Olsen Ltd. for an
Accounts Assistant nwa-
slbfa for tovnicc control In-
cluding coding for nominal
ledger computer Input scone
tor further development-
Young man preferred but
others will be considered.
Salary abont £1.400 p.a.
but negotiable —Write Chler
Arcouuternt. 35' 34. Sure
Street. London. E.C.3. A 5AT

HOME SALES MANAGER

“REDUNDANCY CHANGED
MY LIFE'

Dnvld Morrinog was a do-
rim of a take-over. At 26
wnh a wife and two cfadfd-
reu. It looked like the end
ol (be world. Fla didn’t
realrie then that this efrange
wocld prompt .1 areal new
start and a really eecnra
iob- David decided to and
out more about tbc M«tro-
peHtan Pnlfca, Today be (tt

a sergeant m the Met. carn-
fra well over £2.000 a
year, and buying bis awn
hourta. with bis eyes set an
Inspector and £5.000 a year
The addrevi David wrote to
wui; The Appointments
OHssax. Dept. u.TJ. Met-
ropa 11 tao Police New Scot-
land. Yard. London SW1.
To loid. you have to be
Sit Sin or ovor, 19-30 rad
fit.

m-grove EchobL HoccaStaf

HOUSING DEP.ARTMBNT

HOUSING ASSISTANT
required lor M-in^gemenr.
Pepurs and DevelmnneRi
fieri ion Applicants «hon>d be
experienced fn InKWimn (if

fflitp/rtir'. Ksu>- of ivorks
Orders, deiUoy wi*lr owie-
inen: nurtera. pmw*r*ng re-
p.-ra atuf biiKSB wittt
O'frer rf-putirrears. Prefe*.
erree will be given to nroran
hold103 istranln anoIUca-
tfons.

Selary: n.YSS-Tg.tW? Id*
dnSm London Weigh tino.Cnasndm Mtar* accord-
tog in itulifiuluiM and
experience.

An esoeaUal aver ear
altomacE is attached tn ton
post.

Application form* from ton
Hnwloq M*rB»qer. Valeatteas
Mansion. Enrenon Road
fl-oSi toe* «o ra re-

tiroSi b» lltt Omnber.
1971.

[*Im8

YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY WORKER
reqtffrvd to act as an AdvYvrr
to Prefe«lonqI and volun-
tary Youth and O'inir.c-ilv
"orfier* In Edlr*iurgh . .11-0
ri> IPkl with III* dvwlnp-
meet of coirman l(* v.'nrk in
tb* Oty .Purlieu lariv in llio
vrrfc* nf youth. S-I.ir» m
•rrmtaoee wlrh N’.j.l.C.
Seal*.
rtuofir^llom to Up;
Edinburgh Cite Fw.urv.
Y.W.C.A. GT. BRITAIN.

7. Randolph Place.
Edinburgh. S.

AS'ier^NT to nunwmnit ee-
cquhiiiii. Evp'rtrre-d la co*(-
[rqv and nmfltaoilltv slate-

?TT,fc
w rfr^00* rrPCrfencr In

tr* bust-ling trad* necessary-
S3* 24’.»9 years, eatery £1.550
P!=a.-— rtrllc or phone Pereon-
o*. ^.a.t’ler Wondball Bqlidlnn
Group. fiiTtlan Hoa-c Pailnr*
B.ir.^HertS’ Tel: Potters Bar

AS<?*srAVT to financial accoi'n?-
an*. qualified or m final
••sqra. &cn*rlenred Is cavb
B’W. Snabdal Malemente and
S-**ednin. 4asrt '34-55 rears
nliry El Son ' £2.500. PI*a«

. wrilt or pHoae Personae ; Mans-
ur.-. The Wooflt'aR Baildfm
rirnnp SI.rtiPU Hons*. Poller*
Cjr. Hert*. Tclcabode Potter*
Crr 51213-

ASSISTANT
TO ACCOUNTANT '

A prtrfe*:lom firm to the
City requires a young ac-
countant to assist in me
supervision and eonitol of
fl-i-.r icuoums depart mrnt
tro-'orini In *n|f. Arid'-
cen‘< ehnuld b* under 50vi rs.

.
Qualified fe, it leoat

*n:«"TM<-i*wie level and pre-
ferably with .Ptactfral exsexi-
en" of rredieeiu-d frrraint-
lni and y.'lns' l-hii fiaf-
arr w 0 Iw uetoiiabre armmd
£1 "50 fi.J-—rViif write,
q.vln-i de'.iit* qf age. 'a'ary
a*q career to dale to- AX
33?S Daily Telegraph. E C.

YOUNG FINANCTAL
'

ACCOUNTANT -

NORTH WEST KENT
ETpaitrion of .

Kre Maoaggnuui
Inform J' Ion Service' has created
on opportunity for a qualified
accountant ACA. ACC A' nn>l*r-
abls with some Industriai pxbui-
rnce. As Financial Acconatant
for a ream covering a varlcry
of work. including monthly
account*;, cash control, capital
cxDemllturc reporting. annual
.recounts. 4c.
Barts & Harvey mmulaorare a
wide rannr nf chernicsU* for in-
du-try and ngrlcnltura. Tbr can-
raoy environment K ranIdly
dunning, amt iv* are part of the
Lmkro Chemicals Group.
.An ertrsetm salary wtb be paM

Please write to T. p. Gorman.
Personnel Officer Barts A Harvey
Ltd , Crabtrrr Manor-way. Beiro-
daro. DAJ7 frBQ.

Are YOU good enough to
earn £5,000 per annnm 7
A. J. BIRO iBOLDIMCa

LTD.
the moot progreagtve officii

gggft1”, grogg. fa London,
require to® following

. staff
faf-We-Oty branchea.
BRANCH MANAGERS
sc^S3if,• p,ns bO“UaO* to
£5.000 p.a.

•
.
ASSISTANT

BRANCH MANAGERS'
fiafowPp-K"

6o“ 10

H you Ore. coobdant you
fiperae consider* I inn far nay
o< -these outstanding
chaDenqinfl appointments.

—

* *.
•"The Sales Director.

U^ L
«::.

fgssftjgafrgTony Hurwnoif.

BEJF au Ares mmmS.

^ POT«^th
b
DeM

?2iP or, similar, sloes Mu*,
sZfe 'SJSL^ li ."hWeS

SSJEjSs»£2.800 mns boon*.' c

WESSEX REGIONAL HOSPITALBOARD
* M- & WORK STUDY

m.-91_l*B2ig97 per annum)w««ra
I Team bued at

. Eoalp Genoral Hospital)
fcovenup thn Bournearouiit

and Donat nranj

‘ ^ Job
' v

hS? to promoUon a vnetatcy

QHjriSLJ* Uto.^O* * “Tram .wfateb pravld^ con-adteacy sanrtco la ol aspects
8*,®°*!^?' Pervlcs Msumge-

,

JJSSJie ‘torn bra recently
«rned out studlas' to the
foUowtnB areas;

CD Onanfaqfton and Methods
/mi <S*Z
'SkW1** Staffing Review.
(Jtt Hospital Stores.

Applhmnis should Pave: .

<f> Experience to Work Study
to e progressive euvlrou-
meni.

«0 Tha. abflUy to cam out
Method* Studies.

GUI Tbe ah fifty to write dear
rad concise reports for

yi
_Managenurat-

ClvO The efiHIly to s«*lev»
yrorttlng retotlonaUoe

»t_ aft Iera fa.
rirt^Traiiiport and a euiteul

ortymg licence
Cnndil/oTTs.
*tow entrant* to Vhe Horaital
Service will start at tha
minimum of tor scale.
Fnnr weak*' . paid annual
IW*.

Annfirante should Write fair
unurarkm form IWSC MTO'
to: The Personnel Dtvfalna.
We-vjr RxrinnDl Hmoim
""ara. HlshcmR. Hama

Winchester.

tori
b
*197T
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BRIDGE DESIGN
ENGINEERS

Consulting Engineers to Bang
Counties. Surrey. Invite applica-
tions from suitably guaiifled sad
experienced Bridge Drrion En-
gineers. Appucanta must bold a
university degree and have bean
engaged an medium and long span
bridges.

Salaries will tte commensurate
wttb qualifications and exper-
ience. Reply to confidence with
lull detail* of education and
career M date to BJD-83B8, Doily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

CHIEF PLANNING
ENGINEER

required In control Lhe plan-
ning function in tha nutnufsc-

,
tore a! a. wtda ram* u

1 eiectiw-mecbamral and aiec-
tranie aircraft instramenla.
RNC/HND imrchanlcdl nr
proluctlaa) cweutlal with
thorough experience In a ds-

. sign and produrtlon orgnmw-
\ ben. Knowledge of system*
analgia, oroqr imm* cnntinl

• aund compnior techniques
• would be added ndvnninge*.
: Aqr 35-45. Salary an-onHm
1 lo qiHUficMlona- and expert

-

! Hraii rend full rttenri* 10 toe

TBe
*
A®N^°aj™*

bra a vacancy for n

SENIOR WORKS
MANAGER

D?
.
pampauy is ow

established and has repata*
Moo for high, quality pro-
ducts. Applicants should
have substantial experience
to Works Manaemeut and
to* control of labour- pre-
fembly, tboagh uot neces-
sarily. In toe Heavy day In-
dustry.

SahHTwBl mstefi toe re-
anpraOdllttos of toe appofirN
meat and toe qualifications -

and experience of Um partoa
appointed.

Tb s Company operate a
CTO«iuiRny rtfKitiDnuB-
tlon Bcbetne.

;

.
Aimfcatiomi. gteteg ran

dtieite of oga. experience
and pnavtoos apDolntmcnm.
should be addressed to:

-The Managing I Director.
Aojfrtofftoo Brrrk St Tils Co.
Ltd-. Norl Works.' Accring-
ton. BBS SDR

CDG DESIGN
CONSULTANTS

fformerly Conran Design
Group! urgently require

INTERIOR DESIGNERS

to work in their Manchester
office. Applicants must have
bad at least 3 years’ experi-
ence and be competent nt
both flliistrstlmi and dcldll*
log. High standard of cre-
ative ability essential. Ex-
cellent salary according lo
experience. Please apply now
to George Moirtww, CDG
Design Consultants. 3 Smithy
Lane. King Street WM.
Manchester M53PR.

YOUNG QUALIFIED
ASSISTANT

PREFERABLY CHARTERED
To Financial Director and

Accountant of medium Uzu
. • enjlueerina company in •

Romlord area. Willing to
undertake all types of duiles
ia small accaunlmq lection.
Company bus 1 90 1 A Com-
puter sad ifrvra fa scone tor
progress wWiid Uw am-
uanv. Good salary- tnnge
bra rata. superanpuatioaram. a«c. Please writs
with (dll details to Y.O.
E934 Doily Telegraph. E.C.

COMPUTER STAFF

We af« (be U-K- »
hKAlM Mr

'

1

1 1
1JW„

COMPUTER DATA
CONTROL CLERKS
Via are all rvpaadfag

Computer Invall-muD anxious
in uipaint inn Data Control
Clcrkj ' M-ifer milling tn
moth a tun <hllt iota s>v-
Irni. Experience to a punch
raid or computer lastansUon
dnurafrle but .«* BMnttuil
as rramluo wui be gins to
suitable * O ” level qualifiedamBrants.

We cun offer a salary on
to* *rata CJ -ZOO-Cl .BBO
<L-iitry p-jIdi will deprad oo
ni- and expttrlpoce) Diuft -

jv-rrlru.:. eicrlfeaf CM ilk
li«ni and promorioo prus-
DLCI3.

vtfij ot "phone with de-
tails of age and previous ex-
pe rilfree to:—

Op-Turianv MuuHrr.
hospitals* computer

„ CENTRE FOB LONDON.
Renfrew Road. Doedoe . SE-lt.

01-735 4861-5. Ear. a.

EXPANSION !

The Economy u stagnant-—
we aren't. Wt need a Ulnb-
calibr* Salsa Engineer lor
Luniiun and the Hume Coun-
ties with lire la tafa belly
and aka potential to bout.
We aie looking for yonUI.
energy

,
and Meat In HillM

capital plant tu cbe Food
and Drinks Industries, pre-
pared Id <tea) u all level!
ol inifnriry.
Write giving rail dalolll ol
Be. experience and present
earnings to E.T.R204. Dally
Tdegrupn E.C-4.

REDCSAM PRODUCTS
wish to nimaiat a

DRAUGHTSMAN
to fold, an exnandiaq team
hi their 4rawing offira at
Ereotiord . His work will b*
demanding and varied sud
will be assadaced wttb tha
preparation of layout draw,
lugs cor factories and distri-
bution depute, manufacturing
rad filling machinery, boiler
uouses. decrricaJ and oilier
s* i "fees. Some knonrfedqa
of building practice Is desir-
able and prefete act will be
g.ren to applicant* who con
oner experience In proceu
Industries.
"andidalev eg u feo-2fr.
should have Mceh. Tech.
Cert./H-N.C. quail Beal Iona
aad sn attractive salary will
be paid plus the binge bene-
fit* ' t a major company.
Please write, ftawp* bow
each requlremeur Is met: lo
Mr* J. Venison, Personnel
Officer, Beccham Prodncls.
Berrimnr House. Great West
Road. Brentford. Middlesex.

GENERAL MANAGER
H.ivi-n.ir.SM'i-u Apricultitrul «kw

operaiiv,. s .-steiy ltd.. P'vribmka-
hire rraqiic a General Uausrr

y-llary lj »nq ti.a, Supi rHtmua-
| i- ,,i Cllriq, m uprratinn,—-4p-
pk*r ittnn inrms gU.illtU* Iran'WV-- Jddrcsa to be returned o>
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continu6d from Preceding Page

engineersmm%hw
EXPERIENCED
STRUCTURAL
ENGINEERS and
DETAILERS

quIKO
Hilo

HI J COCKUHlTO
' jWlnrrr, London OfiiiTr.

dried and .1®ttrr*ViB
no \vnrk fft We UK Ml
nnrv laelUdlDfl widqp-

\ork, snrt computer unu.
ui, Senior. Intermediate
wi A^lUMt vauaoclr*.
only ilntiofl "Har? rt-

Uirrd -to

»MAN ANO
34* Slockwell Ru.id.
tendon. S.YY.9. -

Its* n namoBiIbllKV
.

or cion p.a.)

m, rORKSOP ANl> RETFORD
1 „ OSPTTAL M *N ’iGEMENT

COMMintB

group engineer
aaUry scale Cl .9T7-S2.M3

plat B

,
ti i nifeivaPCn

ncaocy Bitm rallowina
runionnn ol prraeni bolder,
.ppilrnnte mini M

.
. jurauuhiy experienced and

'i. ..^Hr at least onr ol Bib
,,,, nualllfeptiona M

y*il|irrBvM equivalent!

«i H.N.C. or H.N.D. la
Mechanical Engineering
Willi endonwnaais.

i

'•
, itu H.N.C, or h.N.D. In

,
Electrical Ennlneeiino

1,1
>i with endorsements.

1,1 & house will avgifebfe lor
£c -uccesstui candidate 11

. required- t unite r Bartll nlttlM

'ii igii appifcuUoa form tram
Group Secretary, Victoria
Hoftpital- Wocknoo. Nona..
within T dn> at appearance
ol LhM advert (sene nl.

~JT~V AGENCY. 43? 5316.
RATING BNGINEER required.
£".000 p.a.. locnilon 6-E. Eng-
land. Bo Join leading company

. u the wnrm nlr Acid who nre

new diversifying into hot
urtier products in hath me
riomrattc and commercial field*.

The position wflf entail wnrk-
inn at the Company ’» head
idire on dnrtnn. oroparaHon n(

- quouilfoax and enme Arid sales
n and cntumlBsloaltm. — Write

i VISOR iSrnlorl. petiocnrui.
exp. lor Wnlry- An* 35-45.
II 500 4 sits allowance.
MtLLA i4gy.k 334. EdrIod

*•
• RuhiI. N.W.l . 01-388 0918.

. MECHANICAL ENGINEER
Mechanical Engineer with

wide crprrlcnco ol general
eiHiineorlns at shop Boor
level. aged 35/45 years.

... minimum qualification HNC
or equivalent and memberrtilD

. of pro/esWoneJ InitnulB.
Duties will Include training
i.. local pcnunncl. supor-

•
,

vision and maintenance "at
evihUnp plnnl and mulpment.
The port Is in Wert Africa,
wljry by negotiation. Iren
l Lilly turna-tird accmiimoda- •

tion generous Paid holidays
and othnr benefits.

Write in confidence w.‘n
||,V hill details or age. rducB-
. (tonal and prurrsrtoaaf quafr-

bi ,UDiv> and experience, to
M.E.‘J0BS3. Dally Telegraph.
E..C.4.

,

1 GeCRAIN fCAL ENGINEER.
~

Graduate Mechanical tngluenr
, oi H.N.C. with membership

of institute. 30/40 year* nr

.... age. with wide practical rx-
at-nraur- Duties wW include

.
• oD-lbe-iob training

.
ol local

perknnnel m mechanical suMt-
•' Melon and maintenance. The

post is In VYrrt AtrlcB. palanr
bv nrguliBliun. Ires tufty tut-
ubed art uuimodal Ion. fieoer-

oub paid - holidays and other
benefit*.—Write in cimbdcock,
with Lull details of age edura-
ttonal and professional quali-
hcalliuu. and esperlnfice. to
MLH7B8 Dally Telegraph Ft

MECHANICAL. - Electrical or
Elrctranlci Engraver wHh w*rv
good Degree required by pro-
te»ioiMl Hrm E.C.l Cor trnCo-

Ing HS Cbariared PaiteiK Agein.
Prefrired age ZZ-S5. Only
eantlnkitra Intarenled In a
permanent carrer stioUd apply.
Excellent salary and prwpact*.
Reply hi' Box No. A,3/13
Xcyne/1'4. 88/40 OiaBceiy
Lane. London. W.C.Z

IM

P.EJELA.
)

The Teohnh.nl uervlces Depart*
meat o< PER A, which pro-,
vidm « specialised technical eon-
sullancv service 10 Industry. In-

vite* npptlrnllun* tor thn ioUow-
taa trnlar DfhJUoua.

PRODUCnON ENGINEER
,

i two vacanciest
Tbo snvceaaiul applicant wlH

he an expcrlciwed prtaluctloo
engineer with a specialised knuw-
h-duc ul up to dale metal curium
tulinlques and machine louh.
Preferably, hr will have pmiey*
alnital sldtus Illhmwli experienced
urn with lesser Academic octal!'

L nitons arr Invited tu npply. An
awarennas nf Uie latest develop-

S
mls in crirfaldr touilng appllca-
.its niiuld be an advanlw

HIM with knowlrdtte Ol process
aM nn i mi .md unalyucul ostluMlInn
techntqnre,

1N-DUSTRLAL ENGINEER
I be poalU'ia roquuen an engi-

neer who fta* b<d a Sound
tMinuHi In all the Irehnlquea ol
Work Studv. Hi- imwi be .tdam-
ahle to anv working environmen i.

ciipnhle nf nprntlinii inilriiea-

dentlv and asciMlumrd to imnlr-
menlinu hi- prupaMbi. In D.'tli-

tul.r he shnnlri h*ve the abllitt

in sell bn ideas to other-, m-oiic
mabl'nir. ami Ui wrlle clear
and connsr reports, tfvldenre ol
hifrui’i apnllrii the trchnionrs nf
Work Study In more than one
type or engineering industry H
Important. OitaUBaHdM should
include membaraftlp or I W B P.

THE ABOVE
.
POSTS require

ability and Initiative and oRer
gnoil aalarlea. Them M lin-
in.'linfe ellnibllltv for the
TedrMteit Superannuation Scheme
lor Universities and mwta»q<»
Wffl fin ntwo with pmhiwmI ex-
pense*. ijiaineri* who ire
Inh-rceiefl in either of the above
vacant' lea are Invited u» send
detail- nf experience, and . watt-
H rat lore, quoting Reference I.

2680 to Ibc SHCtrtary. Produc-
tion rnglnrerlnu Rmcarcb Asso-
ciation. Melton Mowbray,
LricssrrnMre.

RIuiillNG SuSVTYOR nZ
qilirrd. Write lo Mr Hlnkfey,
HilIKM While Sualinikra Lid.,
r.ranmar House. 39, BrKton
Rnad. B.W.fl. gh/log age. ex-

_P' rfencx lud aalary rogutred.

QUALITY ENGINEERS
required to evtablfc.li pro-
duct. / Pe*co*e ataadard*.
monitor d<«MfciH and dator-
mlnr rorrprlfvr action.

final Icanla V lbould be
qu.iiine.l lo i feast ONC
Wandard. mfcchwlral or
electric*! «ad* ahoplri have
served a formal aapr-imia-
ehlp. Prcvloua eXpcrlfigoe
aha uld be Id enolaaerTna
quality, researrb and de-
velopment or Production «n> -

glnrerinii. i

Write In rvMiBdenne to '•

Ferxnnnrl ODrer.
SMITHS INDUSTRIES
I.1D.
K.I..G. WorM. Putney
Veir. London S-W.I5.

RESIDENT ENGINEER
STRUCTURAL
1^200-2.600 pa

A uualiftril st mereraid vll
enmover b required by n Ieadmo
roniuttlnii eniiim-er tu work iui-
biI'-—luiltally lot 2 ymr* in
Tee+aMr. f.xperieni-a on multi-
M-re*

_
build

I

uth ut R.C. uark
hVfWUm UddcB. A’ll-d

2H-40, he Will be given an *5*-
quite .,tr alkiWAmv. Rum ur

J*;"'
tn I imndmre m; C. Gate.

H*
'
'Si. b 1

1

* 1 nnela A C«.
(t^Kiilferrinii Dhl-iont. 19/23
Oxiiird SI.. UHhtnu, W.I.

KlAl|F.NT F.NtilN L t K 61 fiFFM3* W»NIJON-LR \VVLEY
x nmaflllng KnqinrtTx (rand'
the fnllnwliia Kealitent
t-n-unrer -lull lnr Cuolreci 3
• Himtt-M.rMffem Sarlliml

i-A tnnfnrwav. due m
u
Drirmbcr. 1^7 l ;—
SASUREMENT
fENGlNEER
liunh uiviini from

1. Llmmfrr* »C
hurveyiit- with ex-
on nuijnr rand and

trkv.
liiw £o.jrtD-W.8D0.
jlSPECTORS
Jfisho'iiirniv bv

mail/ bflary from £ I .*00 + .mi imm.
Ri-Mileni kHgtllrei -laB ot rill

nradr- Wjl) man bn taqultrd
«'> “wjiut « < Nnl Belli—
Pi'iit Pnijge An. Hi hi i ilue
In xl»r hily is?'*, drtaib
on apt'lltMidn.
Mrol} in JkTiMnq. giving to

»

delalh ofTqMllfecklhHM BA«
iwrii-wfi in:
w -

..V."!i.‘‘«r-eixty,

xAS«™^AW

SERVinl CONTRACT
ADM INlSTRATpR

forwani f'ttking hit', ontt-
pjiii ureenlfc reqinzi i uim
il'-* mail '• nil the aiNwe
x.iL.inrx l

a
«Lll<-rtl r\$HTi-

rm i' <li*lialiw. irtiil valrfiv
nnJ ptiT,|*'i iXvtiir ei'iht a. n.
Aililll Hit MriiMet. lb
Ilia" lift l«."|l?..

1 SI W
P.ill. r*»a Kim* li.'Mkin.
N-W.i. lei,. Ill aiJh. .

BUILDING DESIGN
PARTNERSHIP

iWQiUra the bUdwiag atafl
Lhelr Maaepeatcr Other, rbe h
»_ an Ininrated practice oi
CamuiUPP Enplucera. Architect*
* Ouaatfty Surveyor*.

SENIOR ENGINEER
UqtfJiw Ventilation and Air

Condition log
Aupoennfe vhowld be expenennd
in jh dotlea aaociited with the
•tPs®u aud eoeelflcat/on at
ipKnnnftal enplncertan urvfet*
including nlr conditioning and
ventilation. Enainert* should
docsroc corporate membarabip of
loo IHVE and bo willing to take
an active part In the Deamn I'eum
which npromtalt* working clnacty
with o t h g r prplov*iM».
Unportunitip* for advance mont
arr csmllrat nnd will demand
engineer* of am elans ability
with on aptitude toward*
integrated boil-lino deaigog.
SaiBij^wiu be nogoUabla up io

ENGINKER.'TECHNICIAN
Heatieo aod Ventiianoa

Appihuntfc fclKiuld have experience
of iha design of heatteg and
vonUaUon nrvk» and be able
to provide a support deafen aod
dotal ling mlf under the guidance
of an experienced Engineer. The
oost Otfcra opportunity to work
bo part of ihe Design Tram
which necesdttniex working
tToscly with other professtons
and nf gainltig experience on
integrated building design.
Salary wlil be negotiable up to
£2.000.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Applicants should he experienced
fn the design and specification of
rleririntl engineering "crvlcca
inrludlnq HT and MV distribution.
lishHntl nnd awaclsled buDrilng
electrical Innta nations Eoginrer*
should pu-ra aa a minimum
qandard HNC and bn wfUInn In
work under Ihe dirrctiort 01 nn
experirnced Engineer nnd take
an active pan in lbs De-lgn
Team which necessitates walking
cloaclv with other nrolesmnns.
Onpnrtunitles lnr advancement
are excellent and will detrtrfnd
engineers ' with an aptitude
rewards Integrated bund Inn de-Ian
Salary will bs negotiable op to
£2.500

fitipOcnilomi wilt be treated in
the «trident confidence and should
cn/itajn concfsr detail* oil

uperfence. qua I /flea Clana etc.,
and bo oddremed to:

J R. J. Ellis.
RnOding Deslnn Pnrtoorshtn.
24 Si. John Street

.

Manchester M3 4FB.

SIR WILLIAM HALCR0W
AND PARTNERS

ConwItliM Civil cnglnoera

' have immediate vacanctee
• for:

1. UNGINEbRS for Marine
red Wuier ASnire Depart-
menu.

8. ASSISTANT ENGLNLLRS
lor Marine, Want

' Affairs and Tunnels
Department*.
These apoo/nlmrnC* will
be in Head Office at first,

with pcMlbilitie* of situ -

wL-rk later.
5. ASSISI ANT ENGINEERS

for in vest in a i ions • and
remcolal works on
Natiunol Coal Hoard mail
.bnapfi (a south Wale..

4. CHlfcF ASSISI ANT TO
THE RESIDENT EN-
GINEER supcrvlsinn con-

- - slruetlan of a new potash
berth on Teosatdc. Salary
about £2.100.

' SaUrtee by negortaUan
' except Where specified ^

Application .hums from:
' TV* Por<unnel Manager. Sir
William Hekraw A Hertner*.
fewconbr Hnuse, 45. Nat-
-rnig H'U Gale. London.
YF1 1 3JX aeU 01-737

. .6080-1

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER. Re-
inforced concrete devkiner ra-

1 aulrnd by o»nMihino englncera
fur Intrmtlnq work un hra-
p/tal*. Krbaals. njbc* bulldlagB.

1 ..bfedga* and rnaiur other large
- Brelnet*. Applkanfe abould
,

taava a degree and/or M.l.
fitaic.E. M-LC-E. with aome

1 ymhu' mcporience ut daalgniM
«U type* of imatanvd coacretr
bulkUns*. — Appliratluna in

t-Htrictest confidence to Mr. R.
. U. Ftsber, W. V. SAaa A Part-
i nrrs. Grepwenor Buum. Ben-
» nett* HOL Birmingham 3.

TEST ENGINEERS . .

Our n»w Croydon dtvMon of
. Burtuuph* Mactilnea ho» fcoia

7 rqM>onWbilify within fee Bur-
ipbgha onumtoaUan lor. tba
prudnetton nf comPater-cm

-

;
trolled nub dfeoansing

1 machines lor wPrtd-wM*
market.

Tba buOd-up programme M
our new plant hae created
ouenlnga for Trad Engineers
to M reepOMlble lor pro-
duction testing and trouble

l shooting «»fi the models cur*
Jxgntly bshm produced and
' tfinsr In orocasa of Intm-

ductlun. We are kitereeled in
men ‘ With _ * mlnininm
topetard of O.N.C. and ex-
pertrmu la testing ot digital
circuit*.

We can oner vnd a -ilmu-
lattay Work envlrooment
and the MiHprch of an «v
pBiuflug - tateruabonal com-
P*nv. If yon era Interested
nlenae contact

:

1- W IJivior.
rasunm-f Metmqer.
BuRuuiilie Mn> h/nrs Ltd..

.
512. IbitVv w*v.

fRO 4N*.
leh-pbond: 01-686 6431.

TRAINEE TRANSFORMER DE-
SKivbX. A li-eding company
In tbr iransfnruiiT Indu-iry re-
qulrr- a rc-rmly qtiullned
qtartitete fue an /nlcmriun nnd
i hallepqlnn pnJtion. Full iroln.
Inn will be given in both mnnu-
rnrturinn snl deafen lech n in itv-.
AnnllcglinnW to the Personnel
Ottcer. Ri-afiing Vyimllnoa Ltd.

wJ 69. Rnad. ReMillno
ARE 4 . Swedish Compa a >

ntsaulacrurfha rarhlde tipped
circular -op blades and wnnd-
working tnafe. We nre looking
ftt. a logeman/aupervisdr to
dgntml iwr orodurtin** flow
and when/ the need orBes k
praparad to take Ms JocSim 08
and have * in hinfeeir. Wr
viaaallw a onan la tha age
pranp 35-50 will* amn-Inner
of xupervIMOa with.. n hack-
ground id englneeriqlji with the
era rtf' n-d* >1111 tool 1

griadfita or rarhidn
An under-TShdlnq
purnoav machinery

ul. Ttlaphone hiar^febn *
after offlra_ hours
borough 4*3 for an _ .

men! which will nrobaBy be
held Hrpli-mber g2nd/2j^d.

WORK STUDY
finglsirn required tor sfciijn*

mettle in London thr North
East and throughout ihe

U-K. W/Hk Standards c4d..
Cathedral Square. _ Peter*
bomugb.4 Tel. 61855.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY
-x Laboratory Mfetunt required
L in the teKItbier laboratory, uf

f
nhlM-aBtaMMied anjl> Uo»J

- 'and Lxuwulimn ebrnre-t*.
Gum etptrlrnn in chemical
BDKlysb required- Write.
Hivin'! deteHa of education,
experience, etc.. to Dr
Hi-rnsrd Dyer A Partners
<19481 Ltd.. Peek Hihwu. 30
fiMlkbeap. London. fc.C-3.

COULD YOU HANDLE A
HEAT TREATMENT
CONTROLLER'S JOB
IN AUSTRALIA?

If an. your Marl lug rtBiy
could l>f m hfell 4k £2.j00.
Luudluq. snueaUng. onmuU-
bditu. qurKtimu end Kiuper-
itig Mill ul come under your
TnnnnaJtnllly si Ulc HUrw
Nodmb -reel iiHindty at
Vmih. WnfeTP Auatnlia.
Perth h a ra.nl altreel Ivc
uty. with auraute
rwal ibose ut any U-K.
prminrtal rtty. It enjoyn a
Medllrrrunran climate, aim
there are many tree hraenra.
Naturally, xuu and vour
Aunfly will be filved a lrc«
PHMtuoe. while a humc nrar
ihe marks (with nsrhlrm
amdifhe and reirlgrTHlar
pruildcdi will be axuflubla
tu >011 a trmoorin' acciun-
muilaium.
Although l»y nn mrnns iwo-
tun. UM or HNC inudat-

1IMtI» qnnlHlcnilun* *11
ivitaluly be nn dilwMW'lf-
LslrOBive expqfl«u.e in Wife

Belli, bmvexrr. k Ihe major
remilrMirnl. _ bokin xvi»-

at ciuirv-. idfrd i-xpeneiK’S
and qualltlrnliniBi.

Anmnd URmpIr are em-
pluved in this iimmlrv. rur-
rrntlv. I here are T rumarre.
ntic-Uv nmnuall) rnuindied
and <i(l>ered. up tn 13ft *
131 x 8ft. A *ra- mw
bMpraniMl. Miural im»-
Bred furuure. opprsNlmatev
Blit x 2111 * 1211 Hill*
iimtalled lurer Hit* tear. Thr
heat trratmCnl npmlnr s
tiwknl hi a ixunplcTPlx up-
to-rwir lahnralury i«" losing
like Infest xurctn^iaphlc.
iqrtnUnarnrhlf and pbvmral
le-mmi rquiiHnent.
If <t*i hi-lfeir xnar nhllltla*

mlt viw Itw ihfe wwtfina.
pleipcr milt fmmnitately tn:

ti. Haulin. M.. Msafwrr.
refeimiiel xrii ire.. Vt. lo*
Lim.irH- xiittlunk Inuer.
London. **" I P 4RA.

"Cotuinned on Next

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
LOCAL GOVERNMENT

AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

DEVELOPMENT fr

CONSTRUCTION
AREA DEVELOPMENT CONTROL OFFICER
(WEST ESSEX)

SALARY UP TO £3390
ESSEX

COUNTY PLANNING DEPARTMENT
Detail* jutd anpUeenon form fretnniaMe by
IB Otlober. 1371) from tbo County Planner.
County Hall. Chelnutfotd.

PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT- MECHANICAL
ENGINEER
(£2368-13.282)

EAST SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL
ROADS AND BRIDGES DEPARTMENT

To be rreponaibln (q the Chief Mechanic*!
Engineer for the oonlrol of labour, workshop
uiput. tbp tQlclrjit opcraUun of tire wurk-
rbop etores and the oputicatton of the Fac-
tory Acts and Safety Regulation*. Aged
between 30 and 4 5 yeuv. the xncccasful
applicant wilt already have oonelderablr
experienrn in contcm-ndal rtnet and dvil
enaltrecelng Want maintenance and reoalr.
and will nfen be convernanl with modern
profiresbina odd planning techniques. Cor-
pnraie M-mbwnmii of the lottllnUon of
Maqhanlcal engineers b> considered eweotlal
and knowledge of bonoc operation Lx desir-
able. Salary will commence io accord an cx
with ruperlrnce and qualifications. Aa*IM-
qntr may be given with temporary h.iuplnn
actonintodaHou. Removal expense* and re-
|. wjstfk.it allowance will be paid in appropri-
ate case a. Agpilradon forms nod further
particulars frem the Coontw Survevor. East
Sussex County Cnuoctl. Roads and Brldnrn
Department. Snithawr Road, Loirs Sila-
ses. Closing Date: 25 October, 1871.

ESTATES AND
VALUATION

VALUER
Salary Scalar £2.868-0082

EAST SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL
Apolloh tion* are Invited from Chartered
Surveyors (or this new post In the Estate*
Department- Tbr nureeutur bdpIIcuiu win
deal with tha acquisition of sIlM. disposal
of fend and a wide range of valuation and
rating work, and wfD deputise for the County
Land Aton!. Further particulars aod appli-
cation term* obtainable from Uie Clerk of
the County Council, palhain House. St.
Andrew's Lane. Lewes. analog data:
October 18th.

CAREER ADVISORY
SERVICE

CAREERS OFFICER
. ,

(For older end more able pupi^l
CITY OF PORTSMOUTH

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Required to develop advisory work
with older and m>nw able psplls. Applica-
tions are invited lrom men or women who
have had experience ut the youth fiojoloi-
ment Seretre and maasoa appropriate qunliB-
ce tiara, nnd tratnlnp. Salary seals A-P. 3/4
£1.653- Eli. 199 per annum: officers who Bold
a university degree or diploma io vocational
guidance would be ntaerd on Grade A.P. 4.
salary scale tl.g3l-E2.199 per annum.
Casual naer csr allowance available *pd
arelstance with removal expense* in approved
rase*. Farther detail* and application forma
ubialnable lrom and to be returned to Ihe
Chief Education Officer. 17-78. Wasters
Parade PnrtsmnuUi, P05 AID. by 15lb
October. 1971. (Post No- 112.)
A vacancy 6>r a
careers officer
salary »calc £1. 140-El .933 per fcitumn. wiB
occur early In 1972. Further details and
enpUcurlrm form* obtainable from the Chief
Fdacntfon Offlmr. Forrsmoath, gt the above
add-rot. IPoSI Nb- 115.1

ADMINISTRATION

ASSISTANT (Fisheries)

A.P.5 SOI
(£2.199-£2,7«6)

TRENT RIVER AUTHORITY
Aoolh-Mit* -bould be experienced In the con-
trol ni staff, hold an epnrxjprlarc qualification
in administration, had considerable admlnra-
tratlve npreriM* In. and be ke*n to tur'her
the aevetopm-m nf Flshertre. The appoint-
ment nt board In Nottlnehem and an xesrnilal
™*r ear allowance fe payable. A courrttou-
ilon tiwwd* removal -wpenaea and lodging
allowance payable Io an appropriate ease.
Further tnlnrniaUnn and anntir'M'in turn-*
obtainable from the Pollution Control and
FMierle* Officer. Trent R-vrr Authority.
Pr>ituTtnn Control and Fiah

c

ries nrainmtnt.
Meadow Lane. Nottingham. AppfieeHnn* to
be returned before 1 5th October. 1971.

LEGAL
ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
(Senior Officers' Grade 2—£2766 to £2973
Maximum £3075 after 1.4.1972)

CITY OF ST. ALBANS
Application term and detail* of appointment
can be obtained from the Town Clerk. 58.
St. Pei arts Street. St. Albans itrlepbone St*
Alban* 54761 quoting ra1. RWCi . _Ckwmg
dale for receipt of applications I8tb October.
1971.

Asjnore and more vehicles pour into our

towns and cities, Coventry ^ shortly to

embark on a major Area Traffic Project.

Carried out in conjunction with the

Department of Environment, the project

will give qualified engineers with traffic

experience a tremendous opportunity

to work on ttie development of a

prototype system the results of which

will be of interest throughout the U.K.

A multi-disciplined team is now being

recruited to begin work on this new

venture which will make use of the

most up to date methods of traffic

control Including an on-line computer.

PROJECT LEADER
£2973 - £3390 or £3732
SENIOR TRAFFIC ENGINEER
£2766-£3l«0 or

TRAFFIC ENGINEER
£2199 -£2973
TRAFFIC TECHNICIAN
£1194 -£2199 or £2457

The Project Leader should be either a

Chartered Civil Engineer with Traffic

experience or a Chartered Mechanical/
Electrical Engineer with experience in

project management

.

Engineer appficdnts must be professionally

qualified with traffic expatience.

Technicians applicants should preferably

hold an H.N.C. cr O.N.C. in an engineering

subject or have extensive traffic

experience.

In addition, the te»n Will have a

Programmer/Analysr and an Engineer

doling with systems and data

transmission.

Removal and associated expenses up to

£200 may be available. A scheme exists

for a mortgage advance of up to lOO’b

for the purchase of a house in Coventry.

Application forms and further particulars

from the City Engineer and Surveyor,

Broadgate House, Coventry CV1 1NH,
returnable by October 18.

Coventry

HOSPITAL SERVICES

MANCH£ST£R REGIONAL
HOSPITAL BOARD

‘ APPOINTMENT OF

DEPUTY
SECRETARY

Second ailvertiaameni at post
ApplmUuife are Invited tram
Ii.imiu Win* ex^iliciur
ot pnbllt. administration at
benior lrvel. lor tba puot. of
livputy Ui the Secretary of
tbo Board: Uoepitar Service
«z*pe. iL iicr a ml an appro-
pnale quaithcaUon would be
01 advantage.

*

The Region lnr which tba
Hwild, die rrspoasib^ attends
from * Barrow -In-Furnete to
Crewe' and b*s a population
ot Dean* 5.0UO.OUO. There
are 185 publicly maintained
hinpitSts KilnJO me Region
under ilg day-to-day cunuol
of 29 Ho-pi-aJ Manogani—I '

,

CuminiljeBp

The Satrenvy’s Department
la re*wil'd bl* for co-urdLnat-
ing Uiel work ul the Board
and. |n particular. for
ranugrmnit errvicn, (atojt
e-.Labiivfimenl. staff tealoiug,
won. «Md> . majiagenient sur-
vey. crfrarlng and domeoUn
advixory

,
—ryferai planning

and niffdfng, nur-ing
mallets. regional fuppliea
nrganiialinn. land moiBc-
tlons. claims and complainU
anil committee and general
admidlrtralfva work.

The person appointed will M •

required In depot far for thn
Secretary nf (be Board over
Uie hill range of Ills dntiea.

• Salary £3.870 to £4.890 a
year.

AppUcation form.* (lo ,ba
returned by the list Novem
her 19711 and farther par-
tiiulor* axa available from
thr Secretary. Manchrstrr

. Regional U.ospnaJ Board,
GaiBWay House, nccedillv
South Manchester. M60
TLP. Please quote rtxcr-
ernco No. 378.

EASTMAN DENTAL HOSPITAL.
Gray’* Inn Road. Loudon.
WCIX 8LD. RADIOGRAPHER
llerudie) tequlrea. Stafi con-
»fer» of 4 radiographer*. 4
clerk.* end nursing -dafl'. Antiv-
matic procreving unit. *knll unit
with tomography, orthopan-
tomonraph. it. Degfal ‘experi-
ence not racemtal. but appll-
i-anlx oiu*l be Slate Retoturea.
No on-call: occasional Satur-
day moraloq duUe>.—Tele-
Phone 01-337 7251. rat. 109
Mr aapnfnimcnt.

HOSPITAL OF ST JOHN
& ST ELIZABETH

60. Grow End Road.
London. NW8 SNH.
SUPERINTENDENT
RADIOGRAPHER 1

required
Snlarv. ti.adi nunu wr
£1.757 plus £90 London
Weightinq.
Please -end applications,
nivinq full detail* to Tha
Secretary.

SOUTH WARWICKSHIRE
HOSPITAL GROUP

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICER, rcouirpd to implement
and maintain incentive bonus and

Efc.producUvily wdremra, involv-
1

DarUcIpative managameni as
an expenmrnl. Tbe work will
alxo Involve Uie urganibatlon of
oorne In-yervtce training and per-
sonnel work.

Salary cununeuring £1.911 rts-
ipo by annual lucremauta 10
£2.597. Experience lo tbe suc-
caujiii organ lion of Mich
xchemea and training In various
ospeel* of peraonnol management
end vtaH rafatinns desirable.
. Application form, requiring in-
formation un cmailficalicilto. de-
MOs of training and experience.

and Job Description avoli-
able from Group Eecretara. 50.
Holly Walk. Leamington Spa. to

be returned by 11U» October.

WARDEN OF
TOYNBEE HALL

Tbe present Warden has
asked en be refereed on ac-
cepting a University Chair.
Enquiries tram these (ntrrcs-
trd fn SUlng ibis appointment
ihonkl be addressed to Vis-
count Blakenliam. Toynbee
Hail. Londoe. E.l.
Excellent family accommoda-
tion. salary and pension con-
tribution.

ealford h.jw.c.. Lrdtwru
Hospital. Salfurd 3. A p plica-
tion* are invited for tbe ap-
pointment of HOSPITAL 9FC-
HET.AJIY at UdywrH Hospital.
Scale J. L-idirwrli Hospital
bas * complement of 403 beds
comprising Cinera] Medicine.

.
InfrcMotc _ Diseases. Chert
Diseaser.. Geriatric and prr-
ronvaJescem. Th« Hospital
Secretary IS al*u rrt-pnn»ib|a
Air the admin Nfnirfon of si.
Lntce'a SoeclaJ Clinic. Candi-
date* should have hospital ex-
perience, and prrfrreiriy tin Id
the Diploma of tbe Institute
nf Health Service Admlnhtra-
tore. nr other recognlsi-d auali-
Bcslions. Anallratlnn lurmy
and fob do-cripliun from J. B.
Duckworth. Group Administra-
tor arid Secretary. Salfurd
Hospital Maamrmrnc Commit-
ter Group. OJugr*. Fall buna
Avenue. Ecclr* Old Road.
Salford M6 RAJ. to be re-
turned by 20th October. tRel.
9411.

MEDICAL LABORATORY TECH-
NICIAN, .for cmidern, well
equipped Haemolul ijg» Ofpar.

-

ment. Cxirllem uppurtunh*
to gain further experience in
this field using the latest auto-
mated technique*. Friendly
deport meul with unod working
conditlnti* and rr,mlorlab)r rest
room lacHfiir*.—Contact Mr J-
Delanc> . Chief rcxhnkliin at
Westminster Hospital. London
S.W.l. 828 9811. exl. 3217.

London Borough of Tower Hamlets

Arising from a comprehensive reorganisation ot tho

Comal's services and heictional organisation, the

Council it now seeking to make the following three

appointments:

—

FINANCIAL ADVISER

AND DIRECTOR

DIRECTOR OF

: TECHNICAL SERVICES

DIRECTOR OF

COMMUNITY SERVICES

The salary scale applicable to each of these posts

U £6.297. ruing by tour annual increments of

£136 to £7,041.

The successful candidate will be members of

the Chief Executive's Management Team, which is a

small group of Principal Officers who. taider the

Chairmanship of the Council's Chief Executive, will

be collectively responsible tor advising the Council

and its Committee* on mafer policy, co-oidinatmg

and controlling action to secure the proper implemen-

tation ot Council decisions and ensuring the

managerial efficiency of the Council's administration.

The Financial Adviser and Director will act as

financial adviser to the Council and will direct and

control the finance directorate.

The Director of Technical Services will undertake

the direction and control of the departments ot

Architecture and Planning. Engineering and Surveying,

and Public Cleansing.

The Director of Community Services will undertake

the direction and control of the departments of

Health. Public Control. Housing. Libraries, and Baths.

Detailed lob specifications and application forms

may be obtained from the Establishment Officer,

Town Hall, Patriot Square, London. E2 9LN.

Closing date for receipt of completed applications

Is 18lb October, 1971.

WHIYEBSimS, COLL EG IS, ETC.

INN^R LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY .

GARNETT COLLEGE OF *

LI)UCAnON 11ECUN1CALL'
IkmiSira How. _
Roefuupnton Lane. 9W15 4HR.
Prlncltral : _
E. J. pivot. M.A.. Ftl.D.

Appllratlnns nr* invitee for Abe
loiiinAuq ports tur appointment
with >Br« from let Janunr.
1972.1 or ss soon as ntnsfela

FOOL) STUDIES DEPARTMENT
PRINCIPAL LECTURER
to be bn etaartfe or tbe Scpsrt-
arenr wrb reaponaiwjlty for ulan-
ainq sod orsvnirtna it* work,
4»»sic4 by tbrea mamben of

Candidate* most be members of
4 releraiDt praieasloDsl body and
Have wide practical experience
In tbe ^terinfl tadusbry.

STUDIES
iENT

.. LECTURER
in tbe general work of

ortment end tn particular
plop tracking method In

^JNG DEPARTMENT

!

)R lecturer
Icioete in rbe qtaersi;work
twpnrwnrni end In Pur-‘

to deal with method atudlra
lechaolcel and I or Civil
*ring.

CundUntefc for ti>« above port*
UiratlChaw goad naalibcarione in

B
iel' Articular Bald of rtudt te-D
nlvvSty Denree or It* eontee-

lenl* tosrelbrr with a nrolereiooel
qnaMbffition in trichina. Aooro-
priair Novnrnrr la Inriastn **«
en a ijdirr In Furtiinr Educulloit
It di-dWbfe.

eppofntrd will be
with work both In nre-

ind ln-rerv|« cnnrre* and
.xreeled to make e eon-
to the dvveioonieni ot
technlqevs la tbeir

,.* In Further Education,
ilrios art svullahie to
ipdMdlui rtudle* and

roaui^r-i

Saiarfe* hi acrordsacv with the

Prlhitm Scale* lnr trxriilmJ staff

pt iMlrati of fcdocalion luntlri

mirni: Principal Lecturer

a,73b X £85(31 x £90J3I In
,uB8: Senior Lecutrer £2.305

v £ti«3i x £68(3i lo £2.7^0:
both flu- London allowance £85
oar Jtfram.

Relniogrrenteet of hou*eboW re-
mm’.ilSnPvnsra will br inreldvred
lUt lh| auccreSfW candidate*.

\no litol inn fornv and further

per lieu Ur* mav b* ohraired from
THE FR1NC3P\L iTBLi el Jhv
CM Iro«. to whom rompleied
fun*- Should be relumed e* *nnr
a* ptnalblr. but. not later than

I 8lb October. 1971.

FUUCATION. Harhe^uP
Riuiil. Mauchisirr M13 OJA.
INfcTITlIfOXAL M AN AGE-
MENT DEPARTMENT. AbBlf
i-ailna* are invltrd for Janeery
I ge* tor to* ansi nf Lertprer
II 10 ai>*M wiib fhr iraeblug
nf Food kvrvici*. in tbe Inrtilo-

tianal Vnnaprairol DhMrt-
pent, whim n"rrv Ibr mW-

jc-!r!iffin(^.wssaffi«§!>»«
In ealerfqe. nnd prrlrr.

enre will br qiven to I hiaw
«hn hare find irsfufna nnd fnr
pxnrrli nrr In rrnrhlnq. _R*tar>
**!<* iBurnh.im r.F.I: £194i-
£• S37 1 under rrvrnvi Fn
rurthrr pa'iitiilar* »ni1 *0011 -

ra'i-in form «nni' to ihe I'nn
n-.-ntg dal- tor iwim

of apDliration* Mnndur. Octo-
ber 1

8

th. 1971.

BUHNLS6 ADMINISTRA-
TION An pi Icelions ere Invited
for Ihe foQowlnp post*: 1.
DEPARTMENT tlf BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION, la) PRO-
FESSOR OR READER IN
MAWAOE61ENT-STAT15TtC».

(hi READER fN MARKETING.
Candidates should hold ad-
vanced drgrraa la Busln«»a
Administration plus at lea«
SEVEN YEARS1 University
teaching; reaearch experience
aod should here conirlbuied
BubsiBDtiaiiy lo. the literature
iq tbnr rrepocUvr areas. Cna-
dldem. «hoaLd also have had
admin wiraUve axpertenra.
Candldale* for (a) wfU he
rrqulrrd IO orgepise end pro-
mole nwenrch and tench under-
gradnote and. port graduate
programmes in uaDogrenent
and Slstisfic* with empfiails
on Modem MumattnrBl
Theoriaa: Borises* Policies:
PerMjqncl AdminKtratloO 10-
rtndlng human sod lodurtnai
relations: Management Case
Analysis- mod Business Statft
lies. Candidates lor ib> wlU
be required lo organise end
promo l e research aod trach
undergraduate and puatnradu-
te programme* in Marketing
Including Marketing Research:
Logistics Admin Ktra Lion: Mar-
keting Management: Adveilre-
log and Promotion: and Quan-
titative Method*. 3. DEPART-
MENT OF ESTATE MANAGE-
MENT. PROFESSOR OF
DEPARTMENT. Candidate*
should boM a Higher degree
In E*tnle Management pin*
sellable professional qaalifica-
tinn—F.R.I.C.S. of equhralenj.
end mw have at leaet SEVEN
years’ University trachlnpi re-

vearrb experience. CaodWaiej
vhould have made «omd
nuthorltalive publications m
tbe Arid and will be expected
to develop specielived cour*«a
and rewarcb in Urban
Appraisal and Real Esuite

Finnnee In Nigeria OR Afi-

praival or Planned DeyeUyj;
mrol> THE UrvlVLRiiilS
WOULD WELCOME AWU-
CAIIONS FROM U.K. Ulf-
VERSITY PERSONNEL SEt*-
RSG &BCONDMENT OttS-
wlne appolatment* would »
for an Initial contractual
period or

.
Ihrc* years.

tenure in ibc cave of prow-
onrral l»sK- Salarr wjdrr »»
viwi! Pralruoor. £N3.0fl0 5>h*

Reeder 4N3.T50 P-*-
£7 Steriiiw. SaiaiT„

r
vupgi^

mpoled In raner £8iL»-k935
p.a. iSIcrlidfll and educxtion
aliuwancea and children ' .holi-

day vlvll passage* “
gpproprhitP case bv ““.tin
Governmeat. SopplemeMBtioii
roles under review art ww-
tlabia in care* ol recondment-
Family IWH-BBC*; biennial -over-

sea*
* leave: mi personnation

scheme: accumraodetiop o* »w
rental; varlouw aHnwince*.
Druiled appUCillon i3_cobip**
nnming 3 reIereps by -8 Ocio-
bi-r, 1971 io Personnel Qtni»r.

Onivmirj of Nigeria. Ninkha.
Niaer*a and i lur'ber j, cupie*

iii iiiiT-Untei'ralls Lquaril.

nn ni Toiiu-Bham Court Road.
London W1P DDT. from whom
particulars are gvallabie-

UNlVERStTV COLLEGE
LONDON.

Department ol Mecnanical
Eaplneefinfl

Ann IleaLions are lavtted

for a

RESEARCH
ASSISTANTSHIP

Ienable for ve*rt. salara
radar Cl.lOO»£l aOO. lor
HnrL on fqllgur crack
Birovtn. Candidate* riionM
hjii r a good HftwHim Drarre
In Mwhan leal Enginrrrtnq.
MPiaffiira> or FW*» aod
ivill hr ,-TpiTJPil in mirk lor
> * nitin dror-r. Appllrnilon*
<o tor qprrrlarj

.
DtrtrMnrnl

nr Mrrhaulrsl F-ngirernun
nivml:* t.whrqi' of Lon-
don iDl 1

' 30l, JsnMjf
Place London AC1E 6£T.

p
N
duc\tio?’

D
aijthORITY5^W

SoS
,

.

I1

&ion.
5W17 9BU. ..PHndpafc: Mire M. E. Garvla.

1. EDUCATION LECTURER
required! from January

•

Applicrotx vhoqUT have recent cx-
pmr«a ol teactumg inlant
schooisL tncludiag the leaching of
reading;
2. A facancy amea in January.
1973. for ss noon as noRibJe
thercaOer. lor a

LECmJRER IN
EDUCATION
with (Special reference to junior
M-hooTwiiek. Applicaotv Shoe111

have good recent experience of
workim Junior schools, a -pcciai-
ivt interest In Educational P*»-
Choimfe. Sociology and i or HulO-
vuphT ol Education would be *
rvcupnxiidaUon. but it Is no*

sijt'thr rtfeogtbs
of thdlvlduai caadidatoe.

f
_ 0RARY
JRESaiP

“EDUCATION
. .

ut In January. 197S. »° rre

^ a member ol otaff eoconded
\ yew in toe Brrt m^Mce.

•|
1* post, good teaching expen-

^ *- —

•net* ill and i2> contd

within aw "r.—:r=i.
range. A qualification in

chology would afeo be an ad-

f£s§s&n
asr/nsr’ tsjs&sn
boovchoid removal anwnacs will

he considered lor the ooecaarflil
candidates.

Fortner demos and eMdMnacw
lone are avotiabir from the
Senior .AdminntraUve Officer at
tee College to whom they aboaM
he rrturord by .13 October.
Selected candidalcs will b« <all«d
lor Interview ost S5 October.

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
WENNINCTOX COLLEGE.
Riley Road. Tanner Street.
Tower Bridge Road. 5.LI
Required for January. 1978

LECTURER II „
to BfcriM the Head of .General

SIndie* Deoartnieoi In Ihe da-
vrtoomeot and organisation or

eannm for
.
roitmtanr „ soda]

worker*. Candidate* toonM hare
q social refoner auatMcanou aod
oreferiDlv *omo cxpeneuce In

Stare Sexto—

L

etbarer. Grsdejl

.

lUndrr revfewl C2.065-C3.655.
ineJudlna Lnudito aUowmnce.
Addition* to this aCnta and »m-
ncociap «atarv Hi accordance with
ilia Bnrnham (Fnrtbcr Ectocsrtoo)

AmKianc* mav be given towards
himtrtioU rnrtiwal expenses-
Detail* and agPhraHon
reinrnabJe b» _15 October. 1971.
from ibb seeretray at th*

Colima.

DURHAM.
ST HILD'S COLLEGE

<C.E.. WOMEM
ibr Geranon invite »P-
plication* from sditahlV
qualified and experienced
otcl or women tor the port
of

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICER

wtacb wEl become vacant
cn l*t April, 1972. Salary
6< toe «wfe Seafoe Offirar
Gradr 1 <C2.C8S-C2.766i.
Full particular* rod terra*
oi application lrom Uie
Prtocipri. to ivSmi tpplita-
u*b Ihmu be aeni rot
taler thee --ad Oetoher.
19*1.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
HOSPITAL '

Gower Street. WC1E 6AV
The Group Finance Depart-

ASSISTANT CASHIER
to be reopoorihlo to tbe
Group Cashier lor BOUtvJ
duties. IneJudlna cash col-
lection*. recording oe In-
come. payments to patience
and fctaf! etc. Applicants
wist abow proven ability tn

ash.

ASSISTANT
SUPERANNUATION

OFFICER
applicants oficxdtj preferably
have a salaries and wages
background with dole procro-
nag expenrax^e. Train log will
bs provided for Hm eueeerefui
applicant.
Salary tor bath pests £1260
p.a. by six increments to
£1551 p.B. Application form
from Personnel Officer, re-
turnable bv 11th October.
1971-

LONDON BOROUGH OFNEWHAM
EAST HAM COLLEGE OF

TECHNOLOGY
High Street Bourn. London. .

E-6. Principals T. G. Con-
nolly- B.Bc- iHois. i. Ph.D.

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF GAS TECHNOLOGY

(Grade UD
Applfentiuw are- Invllad
from graduates or" (hove
hokltoq equivaJrat troallhta-
Unm tor appotaemeot with
affect iron lot January-
1973- .
Furl her detail* and appli-
cation form*, which should
be returned within 2 werka
ol tbr appearance of this
advrrtlsmept may be cib-

tained tw writing to the
Principal encKidBB en ad-
dretbed iooiscap eaveldpo-

CRAWljEY
couSoL

D1STRicr

HEAD TEACHER
(Man or Woman)

from, 1*1 Agrii 1972. tor
IficW Cvruprehequrs &cbooI
iGrmw J5>. Salarv £4.158-
£4,476 Ivublect to new
Burnham lncre4*ei. Farther
D*nJcai4rv nod sppliceilon
lonns avsiJfcbla From Diifrtet
Educatitm Officer. GoRs Perk
House. Goffs Part. Crawlev,
Ku»ex. Clnblno date

—

11 th
October. 1971-

AOHTKAMPTON COLLEGE OF
TECHNOLOGY. Si GoorncS
Avenue. Nortiiamoton. Arrtl-
catinoa are Invited from Mut-
ably qualified and experienced
DprMias for the mi of Course
Tutor to S WIIIK cnmiwncinq
JanaaiY. 1972. leading to Itae

Award nr the CtHincfl tor Edu-
catioa and TrainliM to Social
Wrrrkrr'* Ccrtlficnlc to the
Pr-idnjtial Care nf ChDrirep
and Young. People (parr-timai.
Tbe rafery for thH port will b-
In accordance _wltb thr Burn-
hem Further Education Award
for Lecturer* Grade 11 i£I .547.
£2.537) with, additions for
quaHJtmi Ions and rrainlon and
tnerement* within tbe vret- tor
approved experiencR. AreKtartce
is fliven with removal and nr
tod0Inn nuemvi fn certain

' ram. Form* of apnlirafa
further nanicnfera may be
nbtameil From the nndrnbnel
tn whnm rDmolet“d lnnu<.
*houM be returneil a- »nm a*,
pnexlbte M J. WENLFY
Cfil-t F.-lm’lMI Olfi'er Fnr-
rtl" EUtvettoB Office. 28
Bniran Road. Nortbstnpton
XXI IDO.

Western

Australia

School Teachers
Applications are invited from qualified PRIMARY
and SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHERS and
TEACHERS OF THE DEAF for appointments in

Australia's sunn-esf and fastest-growing State.

Permanent, well-paid, superannuated positions, with
generous leave conditions, are offered bv the

Education Department.

Salary scales, applicable to both male and female
teachers-

Non-graduates: $A3,673-$A6,4I3

Graduates:
' "$A4,956-$A7,378

(£1 Sterling=$A2*15)

Early application could result in appointment with

Western Australia's Director-General of Education.

Mr. H. W. DETTMAN, who is visiting London in

November and who will interview selected applicants

personally.

For further details and application form please apply:

Agent General for Western Australia,

Dept. E(D)4, Western Australia House,

1 1 5, Strand, London, WCZR OAJ.

RIPLEY URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL

APPOINTMENT OF

(a) Deputy Engineer and Surveyor

and (b) Technical Assistant
Apt>:ic*!i'>n* are invited lor tbe fallowing apunmunaain In

tba Council's Engineer sad Surveyor'* department:—
Deputy Eng ncer and Surveyor Grade A.P. V;

TrcbniCdl AMutoni Grade A.P. IV.

Housing ace.unmuda I ion J required will bs provided sod
a car a.iowince will be paid la botb caae*.

Applications, grating age. qunlilcatioff* sad experience
toge'htr w: ib tba mma and adJrrtM, of iwo referees should
bn received by the undersigned by not taler than Friday. Stir

October. 1971-
J. G. GRACE. Clerk of the Connell.

Tows Hah. Ripley. Derby.

OVERSEAS
DEVELOPMENT

Applications are invifed for the following appoint-
menffi. In addition to the salaries quoted the terms
generally include free family passages, free or sub-
sidised accommodation, paid terminal leave, and
children's education allowances. Superannuation
rights may be safeguarded. Applicants should
normally be citizens of, and permanently resident in,

the United Kingdom.

JORDAN
instructors (31: Industrial Secondary School, Amman

(1) Curriculum Renewal and Development: lo co-
ordinate rhe work of the other Instructors and
to modify existing courses so fhaf fhe students
mav either proceed to technician courses such as
the Overseas Technical Diploma courses or CGLI.
or may sit for the appropriate CGLI Trade Courses
examination. To have experience of handicrafts
and technology.

(2) Electrical Engineering Trade*: (electrical installa-
tion. auro-elecfricaf, electrical fitters, efc.).

(3) Mechanical Engineering Trades: (auto-mechanics
work, machine shop engineering, gas and electric

welding, black-smithmg and fit ring). The main
unction of the engineering instructors will be in

the re-organisation and modification of the con-
tents of the present courses, and in the improve-
ment of the qualify of the present teachers. In
the development of the curricula it is the inten-
tion that students taking the courses mav be
gomg on either for technician training or for
direct employment with the possibility of

advanced trade training at a later date.
Applicants, preferably aged over 30. should
possess the City and Guilds full technological
certificate, or appropriate Higher National Certi-
ficate, plus appropriate industrial and teaching
experience
Salary, subject to United Kingdom income tax,
will be m excess ot current earnings plus a
variable tax-iree overseas allowance m the scale
£465 (single) to £1.185 p.a. Imarned accom-
panied) Contract for 3 years initially; all

emoluments paid by the British Government.

SUDAN
Senior Lecturer—Land Surveying

At the Khartoum Polytechnic to undertake land sur-

veying subjects; field work; management; ordering
and installation of laboratory equipment; and improv-
ing syllabuses. Applicants must be chartered land
surveyors IR1C5) and have teaching experience.

Salary, subiect to United Kingdom income tax. will

be in excess of current earnings plus a variable

tex-lree overseas allowance in the scale £1.075
(single) to £1.965 p.a. (married accompanied). Con-
tract tor 3 years initially; all emoluments paid by the
British Government.

For fidl details, together with an application form
and booklet about the country concerned, please
apply, guana brief details of age, qualifications
and experience to :

—

Appointments Officer,

Foreign and Commonwealth Office,
Overseas Development Administration
Room 444, Eland House, Stag Place,
London. SW1 E 5DH.

ROTAL BOROUGH OF KINGSTON UPON THAMES

TIFFIN SCHOOL

Queen Elixabetb Road. Kingston upon Thames

(Voluntary Controlled Grammar School) Group 11

required for September, 1972, a

HEADMASTER
for this Grammar 5chool with 700 boys on roll, of
whom some 250 are in the Sixth Form.

The vacancy will arise with the retirement, at the

end of the academic year, of the present Headmaster,
Brigadier |. |

Harper. M.B.E., M.A., j.P.. after 25
years in the past.

Salary Burnham Scale (Group II) plus London
Allowance.

Assistance may be provided with removal expenses.
Application forms, together with further information,

are obtainable from

The Chief Education Officer, To)worth Tower,
Surbiton. Surrey, KT6 7 EE, to be returned by the
29th October.

local government

DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL.
Health Department.

SPEECH THERAPIST AND
SENIOR SPEECH

THERAPIST
Applied fife mu»t be qnaU-

fieq Speech rfaerapbt* to
work under itie Mipereliion
of a Cbitl Sptrtch Therapist.
Con&kieraili>o alto aivra to
parwjaj, »«Bklnn pari -time
employment* Tiieee appoint-
ments will allow *tiiB to
fiave Uie opportunity of
working wltHln ibe Ssbool
fctealUi Service and. to cer-
tain peris of the County.
also within the Hospital
Service iuoe or two ahafioas
pet week], A car allow-
ance b payable and on
aoaliled car pyrthaj* sCbemo
la available U required. Sal-
ary scale: Speech Therapist
£1.026 to £1 -660 and
6color Speech rherapb.1
£l,440-£].9:6 p.a. In de-
termining Lite conmjenclnp
salary within these ncales-
cunhideratiun glvtn to qualf-
flcation* and previous experi-
enca.

Application, form* end
blither . derails from _ the
County Medical Officer.
County Hull. Durham. __ J- T BHOCKBANK.
Clerk of tbe County Council.

<A MB N D B t> _ ADVEDTISE-
SJENTi BOROUGH OF
LVTHAM ST. ANNES.
DEPUTY TOWN CLERK. Ap-
Solidtof* for tire above
PIirnUona ere Invited from
appointment at n salary of
£8.063 * £115—£3.535. rite

rommenclmi salary wOl be in
accordance with qualification*
and experience. Fhe day week.
Temoorarr BrmxUxJ accommo-
dation will be provided if

required, to approved court
tbe Coonnl M prepared to con-
older applications for 100 “*.

rawtocie loans for bo»J
purchase. Lvtftem SI. Anne» »
an attractive coastal resort and
rraldential town and Uie ouc-
re itshi] applicant wfU under-
rate a wide and interextlnq
variety rf legal and adminis-
trative irk. — AoolUetfnem
stetinu "fie- quaUfleatirro and
experience and nfvlnn ihe
names nf ten Demons to whom
reference mav be made. to.
reach the irnderelnrtml bv 9th
Ortnbcr. 1971. R. A. CORK
Town Clerk, Town Cjerk’s
Office. Town Hall. LythauiS Ames.

UNIVERSITIES (Continued)

DfNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY __LDpESON ADULT EDUCATION
INSTITUTE
Addison Scbcrai^ Blythe Road.

.Required oe soon ag Dsehk.

LECTURER GRADE I

with £186 olkHvanre for a qewly
pxaiBd post In Libera] Stodlea.
*6 be responsible lor (be devel-
opment .and carrelauoji of • wide
rapS’- of lecture series «dd short
cpDr»E of a soarlaUsed as lore.
Dniles will Involve some teach-
ing and admiaiatraUva work as
required. Reerot leeching ex-
perience to toe Beld of further
rdacallon l« racedtlai.

Salary -calc (Under review*
£1.533-£2.37B IlMladiDB allow,
ancrsi. Additions ip rfife scale
an I cnaiiii>Delna ,-fery in ac-
cordance wild toe Burnham
(Further EducalIon i Repan.

ArtMnucr me* be given towards
bpnsehota removal expense*.
Derail*, and annlictiinn torms.
'r'unidb!* bs 15 Ostobrr 1971
from tire Edugallon Officer *F E.
13). C'junrv Hail. S.E. 1 is*imped
addreseed loofecao envelopei.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE ft ISLE OF
ELY EDUCATION COMMITTEE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

PROFESSIONAL
ASSISTANT

AppUcatione are invited for
Uie poet of Profoiafonal
AMfetant to the China Edu-
cation Officer. Thfe senior
appointment Is L-unuensed
particularly with the lurmu-
ifltion of policy on compra-
benilve reorqaqfeatlan. car-
ricnlum development, careers
guidance and school staffing.
11 is a cballrugioB oppur-
i unity for a pradnate wfto
kuccrastul teaching ecpetl-
enec wtahina to . enter ad-
ministradon in an Authority
with a reputation for pion-
eering educational provision.
Salary: Senior Officer Grade
I IC3.283-C3.7b61.

Farther deteila and applica-
tion forme can bs obtained
from the Chief Education
Officer. Shire Hall. Cam-
bridge. to whom applications

eturned not later

G. O. Edwards. Chief Edu-
cation Officer.

LONDON BOROUGH OP
.NE1VHA44

TOWN CLERK'S DEPARTMENT

COMMITTEE CLERK
Applications are invited

Mi the above pom id my
Department on Grade AP.
2-3 t£1 .S95'£l .932 per
annum) piu> London Weight-
ing Allowance of £1 05 per
annum which win <.buiUy
become vacant. Camnreacrau
salary will doprnd upon ex-
perience aod qualification,
Ilf adyj.
The appointment offers

goad experience u the fd-
min 1st raildh ot a buty and
piogreulve Local Authority
and cBDdHfolea shodlJ r,«va
an Interest In cuireDt offiira
nd public edmunfitidtlDD
and « Laowfedfle Of Com-
mitter procedure would fie

an adVBDiage.
Intipedlate requests for bp-

nilcatioo forms lo thr ander>
big nnd to whom they atn-uld
be returned by sdonday.
1 3th October. 1971

G. L, sM *TH
Town Clerk.

Town UaU.
East Ham. t6 1RC.
September. 1971.

WORCESTERSIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

APPOINTMENT OF
MUSEUM KEEPER
Applications ore Iwritod

for the port of Keeper ol tha
County Uoawm, Bartlrbury
CasBe. or Kiddermlosier.
Thn moaeum Ulufitratea dom-
estic. godnl and uduatrifil
life to the loot two cen-
turies and has a developing
educational aarrica and ar-
chaetriofiiral unit. Candidates
should hoW an eppropriuta
profmafpiMl qnal fflcnlIon and
than Id have musenm end ad-
iwnbtrallvc experience.
Salary within scale IS. 367-
£2.766 per annum Local
government condition* of
service, car allowance and
assistance available with
removal and temporary Indu-
ing evpanaes.

Application lorma and
turthrr pdrticnlnra ohUln-
•blr rrom Cuuntv Education
Officer. Castle Street. Wnr-
cetlar. to ha returoad ny
20th October. 1971.

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR

Application! from yonna
,oIiLiiois or ability and am-
bition are Invited for ‘hu
appointment wiihia tbo wale
CJ.766-.t3.J80- Thr «<c-
ccratul appiicaal will be pan
Ol a lively administration ra

an expanding Couniy *- 0
will gain on all round a,"-

minfeiiauve and legal «-
perience: be need not ba*e
be id airviuibly iDiv oyen
U lucnl government.

Appricaiiom gi»jm nnme*
and add. ui two refervd*
rtmuld i). received by mr by
t4lh Ocfuber. .971.

W. lr jONfcjh
Clerk ot the Comity Coonai.
6hiredall.
Abbey Foregnto.
frorewabory.

COUNTY OF mNORTHUMBERLAND.

ASSISTANT ARCHIVIST
Cl ^VO-AJ .633 AF2.

Candidates should do
gradua w with either a Dip-
loma in Archive Administra-
tion or practical experience
of work in a record office.

Local Government N-J-C.
cjjod:Uons of service apply-
Appli'cationa sAOng ' age.
quaUhcaifom. exptrlance ana
other relevant derails lo-
petbor wiib tha names and
addresses of two referees
should be yent to the County
Archivist. Northumberland
Record OffUv. Mellon Park.
North Gteforth. Newcastle
upon Typo NE3 pQX. by
October 15th.

COVENTRY CORPORATION

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

FULL-TIME WARDEN
£1.070—£1.620

plus a responaibulQ' allow-
ones oi £280 oer annum.

For Jubilee Crescent Com-
munity Service Centre. A0FU-
eants. men nr women, should
have knawladsfi t£ Com-
munity Centra wgiL apnrn-
prtate adminlotraiive eitprrl-

ence and a period of fnU-
time training woold bo an
advantage. This pact wfU
provide opportauifh* for
lei tlatfve In an rspmimenrai
cttnation. Accommodation
available on a service tenancy

Y bvh.

Appllca rfon forms and rarrhar
particular! from rbe Dlrectra
of Education. Connell Offices.

Earl Street. Coventry, CT1
5RS. Rerarnabla by 18th
October. 2971.

SOMERSET EDUCATION COM-
MITTEE. LDUCAIION
FARE OFFICER- Applications
are Invited for ihe post of
Education Welfare Officer in

the Clavodon mad PurtlBhead
area ol Somrnct, Sutary scale
£l,339-£l .655 t£1.758 for
canriidarsa_pofesessinn rhe Cortf-
5cafe ifi EdneaHoo Welfare^—-
Further poracnlnrs nnd appli-
cation tom, returnable by
25th October. 1971. may M
obtained (S.A.E.I from the
Chief Education Officer [Stuff

b iTI. Connly Hall. Taunton-

D4RTFORO Borough Connell.
SFNIOR LEGAL ASSISTANT
£2 4 &7 -E 2 . 856 . ApDUcsnls
mu-1 br r*eertrnced convey-
ancer, Lrq,l Everative nre-
farrnd rupdblr i.f tvorklna vrilh
mininixm «urtrti.ian Loral
r"•rvernman i rx.perience ooi
e— -nifel D;‘«H-d appli'a-
tioni. « I'h ndmn ol revo
refer. -* "j Town rt . Lnun-
eil OltiCCk. Dartlord. DAI
1DH. bs 11th October. 19U-

THE SOUTH DERBYSHIRE
Water Board tans a vacancy
few an ASSISTANT CIVIL
ENGINEER (Assibiont Engineer
Hi in- too Board's New Work*
Divfiuon at a salary turrenity
within tbe range £1.590-
£3.445 per annum. Applicants
sbould have pmuq or be ex-
empt lrom Baits I and U of
the C-E.l. examinations and'
have at least two yeara* «•
wrlence or alternatively have
H.N.C. and at leant font
yean.' lafeeoueni appropriate
experience.—Further parties-
tats and application forms may
be obtained lrom me and
application, are lo be sub-
mitted by 32nd October. 1971.
I. G. tdwards. B.Bc..
F I.L.E.. F.I.W.E.. Engineer
and General Manager. Raynes-
way. Dorby. UE2 7JA.

DORSET COUNTY COUNCIL
COUNTY EDUCA1 ION DE-
PARTMENT. YOUTH EM-
PLOYMENT SERVICE. Appli-
cations are invited for rhe post
of Careers Officer (Bomb and
Wert Dnrseli required, based

S
t Wevmoutb. Salary within
•racial Scale £1.140 Io £1.653.

(Bari lo £I.9S2 per annum:
the commencing salary will ba,
in accordance with qua l tBca-
tions and- experience. Prefer-
ence win be given to candi-
dates who are appropriately
qualified and have bad previous
experience In the Youth Em-
ployment Service. Applications
returnable by 16th October aud.
further details from Ihe Clerk.
County Hall. Dorchester.

GENERAL

ASSISTANT WARDEN
and

ASSISTANT MATRON
Yaunde* e*is* for
warden and _ oratoram matron _
this huiel for 15 mala probe-,
tioorrt <«ae 21 -30 1, Aocommodn-
Uoa exists for both a ilngle or
a married person and in tha ivent
c£ the fetter being appointed, hu
wifi would have to be ,tumble
to act as assistant matron.

salary scaJeg at pnarnt an:
Aedsiant Warden £7.23Q-£1.545i
Amistont Matron £942-£1.191:
less £237 per person (ur hrarff.
5 weeks holiday and superannu-
ation scheme.

This cbaDenqing work offers an
opportunity for service to mature,
persons ipretentbiy aver 35> to
work with men on probation who-
would otherwtaa be Mrring a
prison sMtnnce.

Apply with DM naiticnlan,
selected eamUdeiea ivill be pro-
vided with torms for oompleHon
and retain..

.

1. lvut-EUion. M.B.E.. Wax-

S3Si. V&
4PY.

CITY OF WORCESTER-
SCH.OOL HEALTH

(

SERVICE.

-

Aaollcations are Invited for
oi « Sjfeth

Tberopfeiwhich any htieJmer
on a full-time «W part-dme/
sesaiooal buei*. Apart from
the oscuiJ rfuOec. dospW
Ions can be amaBed» IF

J®"

sr-fe -ttffiBiS-Sl :

with tha service tor partially

hearing pupils enjteuiapAd-

Whltley Crrancil CoadiUom rf
Service and safety: to com-
mence at a paint commensur-
ate with experience of success-
ful applicant ,

Five-day week.
ntmUul user car allowance,
housing e-cotmnodaflon. assist-

ance null removal expense*.
\ppIication form* and. particu-
iar*. miy be ob'alnrd from Dr.
O. M. 0*Donn«l|. Principal
Fchool Medical Officer. Church
Haute. The Avenue, The
CreLi nurcester. io whom
mmalKird farms JbOVU) _ .
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HOUSES FOR SALE

By Order of the Secretary of Stale for Defence

SKINBURNE5S DRIVE,

SILLOTH, CUMBERLAND
An attractive estate of R_A.F. hoiwei, built in 1933.
situated to tbc north-east aide of the town, adjacent
to the coact road and beacfe. The houses. 60 in number,
are offered for sale by private treaty, as individual

amts. The estate comprises semi-detached bouses ana
Blocks of -i.

Semi-detached f]2> containing — Lounge. Dining Boom.
Kitchenette. 5 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Background
Central Heating. R.V. E54.

End houses 1 24 j containing — Lounge. Dining Room.
Kitchenette, a Bedraunvs. Bathroom. Background
Central Heating. R.V. £3-1.

Centre houses 1241 containing — Lounge. Dining Room.
Kitchenette. 3 Bedrooms, Bathroom. Background
Central Heating. R.V. £34. Garage Plots included.

Further particulars from, the Agents.

THOMSON. RODDICK & LAURIE LTD„
Estate Agents and Valuer*,

18, Corzoo Street, 34, Warwick Road.
MAKYPORT. CARLISLE.

TeL Maryport 2091 TeL Carlisle 28939

Established 1900

Hampshire
Wiltshire

Surrey

Somerset

CRONDALC iBinnhlrtlGurrrr Barters). Mod. det. boose
centre or old world village. Hall, cloak*, drawing rm..
dining area. 5 bed*, bam rvv.C.j. double sansuo. Large
Bardrn. Oil C.H. Auction 28th October. 1971 mala* stud
Orion. Fleet OB.ce iTel. 316«>.

SOMERSET. In Ihr grounds or Bulirinb Hull, charming drr.
cnurt:> residence wlilcb original!) the brad sanluuri
cottage and his bcig rr-raUj extended awl iot'dcrnb«U.
Idea, a DOMlIonrii iviiit Glastonbury and 5lx*ct and only
5 mure from MlUhcld School, tntroucc ball, lounge, dining
rm.. study, large kitchrn. utility. downstair-. bath.. Min renin.
3 good bed*., bulb.. IV.C. Full yes C.H.. double garage.
40 II. sivinimino Dual, ornaiurnial gardens with niunirujt
frui> tree* -nil produt-me vrnet.ih'r nnrrirn. In ali exirnulno
to over 1'j acres. E15.S30 rmbDld. frame Office (Tel. 4341 *

HAMPSHIRE. ALKESFORD. Situated In extremely convenient
position close town centre, charming cottage residence
originally construe led in mid 17rh century rec>nUv rrstnrra
and ml -Tided. 5 Beds., bath., lounge 20 it X 13 »t - jtjn Ino
rm.. -India, pleasant garden, mam services. £13.750.
Alresfnrd Office (Td. 2606 1 .

CHURT. SURREY
Fantham A fiaitanm flat* B

miles.

Charming 100 year old det.
cottage In flue 'j-aerc gdn.
setting amidst rural surround-
ing*.

2 recept. rm*.. 3 bedims..
Irq. kit. I breakrast rm..
batbrm., brick gnje.

OrFERS AROUND £11.000
F'HLD. INVITED PRIOR TO
AUCTION. Apply 1. west

Faraham. Td. 31181.

LONDON AND SUBURBS

WIMBLEDON. S.W.19
FOR SALE. Wen situated folly
C.b. LARGE FAMILY HOUSE,
close proximity lo transport,
school*, shoos. Easily maintained
accuuunodailou au two floors: 2
large reception. 4 bedrooms. I

bath and 1 shower room, garage
and garden. For appolntmsnt
phone weekdays. 01-493 1618.

HUSTON 45 MINS. Modem Use.
m landscape setting with moor-
tng^ close ' by. 4 largo bed*.

inuscapp *i

_ _ dose by. . _
..a., goou edn.. Inge. dm.
rm.. large kit., cloak, gge..
outbuildings. Space for caravan/
Boat. £l_.900-—Phono Lean-
ton Buuord 3765.

BULL HELL. N-W.7. A charm-
ing det. 3 bed. ch-ilct-«ryte

35
Sim

petty la rural surround i no*
c.h.. nr the school.

nfler. M.A-C
Chartered

itfard Way.

£13
Sxlinmanda A Ftnrs
Surreyore. 645. Wotfoi
N.W.7. 01-959 2203.
CROYDON. Very line det.

house, in bear position, clean
flail. schools, stattoo. Wan
planned A soundly bnllt. 4
ids. Bthrra. W.C. 2 reorpa.
/Br. Full gas C.H. Garage,
banning garden with S.
pert. £21.000 freehold, lad.

carpels, curtains, etc. Bleka.
Son ft Williams. 51. High
Street. Croydon. 68B 7155/ .6

COUNTRY AND SEASffiE

A BOMB BY THE SEA.—Folke-
stone. only 78 mins. From Lon-
don. 2 trains an hoar, offers
you splendid brooerty value,
good shopping. all -the-year
round social activity. Send lor
32 pagr residential brochure
to: R. p. McDougaL Publicity
Officer Folkestone.

STRATHGLASS
INVERNESS-SHIRE

In aecluded valley setting.
BOO Ie*-t ironla-ie on River
Glass near to basiuttul Glen
Aflnc.

MAULD BRIDGE HOUSE
4 bedrooms « showers, etc. In
each>. 2 public rooms, bath-
room- kitchen, garage and
wortshop. mains electricity,
central bearfno-

3 ,a am** of land.
No Feudutv.

FOR SALE by private treaty
with early occupation.

Parrtmtan from
INXE5 A MACKAY.

IS, Unhm sir—et , Imernesa.
Trtepbooei 0463 - 32273.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

AT THE END oF a mast sucre-*
ful season. WIOEMdUTH BAY
HOLIDAY VILLAGE. Nr.

J
ade. Cornwall, have for vale
of their solid construction

thb season ol over £1.200
investment bungalow's. A bl-*ck

of three witn a not turnover
could be purchased for £5.B50
c-r £2.100 it sold rap* rat et-
(folly Famished]. Within sight
and sound of superb bnoch unit
Atlantic breakers. Event
ami-nlly to hand. Details tram
tba above address or phone
Monwenstow 273

AVON CASTLE, RINGWOOD.
Hants ladj- New Farrstl. Post
wat bungalow in acre p-irden.
3 Beds., Bathroom, lounge/

ntafl room, and Kllchcn.
central heating.

M1STON.
Market
2311.

EXHiLL-ON-SEA. New De-
tached House, spacious and
well fiflcd. 4 Beds.. 2 Bath-
rooms. 2 Rec.. HoH cloaks.
Gas C-H. Dale, quritge. Free-
hold £1-3.200.—ABBOTT ft
ABBOTT. 9 Endwell Rd- flax-
bdlxm-Sea. Tel. 3235.

BRACKNELL. BERKSHIRE.
£10.350. Larne modern aeml-
det. property. 4 double bed-
rooms. 2 receptions. Utility
ion. Onwostairs cloakroom,
nth with shower- Garage

BRIGHTON. £7.200. Renovated
Regency House. _Bqw wjn-
dnwed Lounge. 3 Bed., Kit..
Utility Rm.. Bath i W.C. No
gdn. Gns ftred C.H. Mot

docoraied. Mean,
bbaa. F.R.I.C.S.,

. 50 ft 31. High
,ewT» 4977.

EAST DEVON. Completely re-
equipaed Detached Bungalow
in charming position. Sun
Loggia entrance, larga Lounge.

8
double bedrooms. filled

lichen, bathroom. Full oll-
flred C-H. New ] Bit garage,
’a acre garden. £8-850. Sole
gent. p. .1. Menhenltt.
-R.I.C.S.. 17 Gandy SlreeL

Tel. 70366-

FLATS & MAISONETTES

Partnerv'hfi cirofas House Cran-
lelSb. Surrey. 04866 3915.

TO LET

FURNISHED
BUCKINGHAM COURT. Luxury

furnished Service Flat. Two
rooms, kitchen. bathroom. £36
to £54 p.w. 78. Buckingham
Gate. S.VV.I. 01-222 2565.

HOVE, SX. Atunc . Furn Flat-
lets. fully centrally heated.
Cleaning service- B'toa 71511.

NEW. ARCHITECT DESIGNED,
furnished, self-contained apart-
ment to lei 30 min*, train
tourney from Puddfugton. In
beautiUul district overlooking
High Wycombe. South facing
sictmg-rjom and bedroum:
kitchen and bathroom. Electric
centra, treating . Rent £1.100
p.B. texclnstvalj—N.A.89S2.
Dolly Telegraph, E-C.4.

SMALL MEWS FLAT. W.l.
newly decorated and furnished
wiHi excel leal oarage. Bed-
room. Bathroom. Sitting
Roam. Kitchen. No telephone.
X35 -rar week Incluslv®. Ideal
single lady.—S.M.B726. Daily
Telegraph. E-.C.4.

STOKE POGES. BUCKS. Furn.
o / c- oid. floor flat In country
Douse- S dble. beds., reception
naU. dining rjn. tlonnua. kll,/
brkfaxt rm. MUirm. C.H.
£20 o.r. . Tel.: Slough 254a I

or 20468.

FURNISHED
SWISS COTTAGE. Bright mod.

well furn. flat. 2 beds, leafy
seclusion (n quiet cul da sac.
1 min. tube and show 1 yr.
min. £27. 01-580 2108 1 10-51

UCKF1ELD. Furnished 1st Flour
5/C Flat. 3 Beds. Lounge. Kit.
8/R. Tri«Jbonc. £8*50 ft.w.
Apply Rowlund Gonlnac at Cu..
Uckhcld i Tel. 2132t. Sussex.

UNFURNISHED
MODERN LUXURY FLAT in

Wcybndge. 3 ted. Ige Inge,
din rm. etc. Gge. landscape
gdns. Weybridge 4390] oiler
6 p.m. or wiand.

UNFURNISHED s/c. Flat. 4 bed-
im*.. Kit- /diner, large lounge,
bathiw-c. Rant £456 p a. cx.
London, N.I0. Furniture, etc.,
a complain home. £1-475. Ex-
cellent value Td. 444-9566.

FOR SALE
Eaung. Oft Castlebar Road.

Second Floor Flat on Private
Eiiatc overlooking small lake.
*L” abaped lounge/ dining rm
With balcony. 3 beds, titled
kli.. bath., sen. w.c. Cent,
htg. LIFl Lock-np gge. Res.
Caretaker. Lent approx. 92
“ears.

- ‘

287.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. KENT,
spacious 2nd floor Oar of char-
acter in line detached property.
Beautiful ground with swimimnn
pool, excellent decor. S rms. k
ft b. gge. on mala bus route
fa stn. £6.500 ono. fhld. RAY-MOND KERRY 01-723 9004.

Offers
exceeding

£75,000
Luxurious penthouse flat

in Queen’s Gate, SW7
Extensive balconies which
can be transformed into
spacious roof terrace

3 reception rooms, hall.

4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms,
superb modern kitchen,
utility room, cloakroom.

Lease 91 years at £250 pa.

Write lo Box No. 1 00
Doiiand (City) Limited
1 Royal ExchangeAvenue. EC3

GREAT BADDOW
Cltlnu/did 5 mi/ei iL'jwl Sr.

J5 mini |

Modern wad Period Country
Residence of areal charm and

rbar.icter

4 Reception Ruoms. Cloak-
room. 5 Bedrooms. Bathroom.
Lame Kitchen. Main water,
electricity. Oil flred central
bejtiug. Gurage and Out-
building*. G-xrden and Ground*
larludc am ill well-alorkcd
Jake. Bne rockery, herhjceoua.
I*r»c and Other borders.
Abcini l acre. For Sale bv
Private Treaty Price £23.000
Freeh '-M.

17. Duke Street. Olnbferf.
Tel. No. 8245 55561.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
HEADERS Mfm iwanaftd to toU appropriate profmiJKai odrtcr Before totems eWMflM.

OUTSKIRTS BURLEY V1L-
L\ot — Spacious character
fimily hnu*o In tela lovely
New For»>t vlllagn. CJknn.,
Drawing Rm.. Dlnlna Rm..
kll. ; Lobby: Master Bed: 3
lurthtr bids: balli: Sep. W.C.
Del. Garage. Outbuildings:
Lovely mature aroundB of
appro*:. 1 'lt*. FOR SALE
BY AUCTION

—

Rlnnwood.
2324/5

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

EAST DEVON. Uelipbinil rural
situaliun. rttarmiag detacbid
tiouble trail r.-u Residence in
sccliije.i end siiellcred posiimn.
few mile* easy access Market
1 iiVkd coaipr ismq 4 bed*,
bath •! rrc. . kll.. Uliliiy
room. Conservatory, level
matured garden, oarage and
lucl store. Main electrlcily
and drainage- own water.
V.P. Ooly £12.000 for quick

Sued. Axmin-s.ilo. It. ft L Sllel

Her iTel. 3122 3>.

DORSET. Uviached Country
Huuse with 3 Acre* on *unoy
suulhern *li>po twixl ..t”"*-
buri. Yeovil. Once a Village
Ilia and would make ideal >ee
ruunw. Stune uulll wrt

n

elate root. 5 Bedronu; Balh-
ruom: o Reception rooms:
6

1

(Ids; KltCAen. UaefOl oul-
builuings. Good Garden. Alain
btrviCkX. Frivbalu £ 10 . 01/0 -.

I’ii»ss..itiii, -— L-HAFklAA
MbORfc * MUGFORD.
Ancnu, lar ttoi Country J*ro-

C
tri*. U. Bum 5|reat. Mailce-
»n. Tell

GLORIOUS

DISTRIBUTION

OF YOUR PRODUCTS

IN FRANCE
We are a Leading French Firm offering to an
English Manufacturer an exclusive distribu-
tion of its whole production, or of one single

E
roduct showing a certain originality and
eing competitive with the French Market.
We are interested, but without exclusivity, in
heavy container or handling products con-
cerning the agricultural and industrial
sectors.

We provide you with

:

• 60 salesmen visiting regularly various
industrialists.

• Our commercial, administrative and adver-
tising experience.

• The possibility for storing, plus transforma-
tion for more elaborate production if

necessary.

For further information, please write to
D.Y.18422. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

OPPORTUNITY
YOU COULD EARN
£30 p.w. AND MORE
It's a onlaua opDartarn'ty (a
sroure your future flitsoctal
inrtt*p»'onofKv Our company
n-quiroo (ipuest. reliable

*

vevtor*. wtto rid re
rrwsi4> In a' 'market
haa ahawn cubaiaatial urowtb.
year lu and vet, nut. Al-
uiongh no selling ' Is involved."wcemfnl applicants win - Da
fflflUted ln Meal in Com-
pany orsaobcff. nntmnSt,e
Bcbi-mea. Apprnxlmatciy z to
4 hoot* aafh week abould - be
sufficient tn partlclnalr In
our bualnnu. a mini rrram
cnpdnl miUay- of EASS to-maximum oT £4.400 will be
required from suitable amll-
CDBtl,

tt'rlte tor further' dmtu to l

Marketing Controller

gWFTTAND PRODUCTS Ltd
Guild Rohm.
Upper SL Martina Lana.
Loudon, W-C.2.

A ^ NfcW CONSUMER / INDUS-TRIAL apprai piodurt. rccom-
mrnded b* an Independent
Oatmiul cnmmlsalQn and pro-
viding an income up to £100
plus per week from on invent

-

meat of only £500 to £5.000.
5-1 0 hours per week Is neces-
sary to organise our company
BQ-HB. We prortdn national
sdvi'rUsing and roil promo-
tional atMNiancq L, guarantee
your succisv. Write or coll:
Dept. p.T.2 Sonlord Limited.

t Ri>id. London.351 . Ednwnre
W-2 01-402 6020

AN EAST MIDLAND raised firm
with •pare sinr&go space are In-
terfiled in cHiding Mail Order
bir-lness. Will require partner
with knowledge of trade.——A-E-
8836. OuOy Telegraph. B.C-4.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR EX-PANSION? if so we may be
able lu beta by traactataing your
product for uhi. F rancQUe
mean, maximum eypansioa watii
minimum cast and we bava
InterneiioDdi experience m this
fluid plus oar uwo finance house
lor clients fncfniv. Write
>be Brat Instance to the Market-
ing Director. Comvay Srenri-
lles Ltd.. 92/94 York St.. *V.t
or ring 262 2607.

CAPABLE ADMINISTRATOR to
ran own part-time business
l rum home. High profits, [p-
tcwlcwa can be held la Lon-
don. Mnnrbevtor. Leeds. Bir-
mingham. Newcastle and Bns-
Inl. Write Deot. DR. Cortway
Securities Limited. 90-94
York Street. W.l

HOTELS AND RESORTS

2400.

JERSEY— CHANNEL ISLANDS
HOTEL L'HOBIZON

Open lbronghoul the year

A A and RAC **— Thi;. luxury Hotel, fclfuated ar the centre
of Fowl, S’. Brelndr "a Uay has Ju-r uprned a hooted Induur
swimming pool. Sauna Barbs, a Grill Hoorn and a former
twenty iwrit bedded roomy with private baths nod sun callus.
Oovn throughout the year. L* Horizon can ultrr most of
lllr'a pleasures- Nearby water skiing, surfing, riding, noli am]
tennis. Superb menus In Reftnanint and Grill Room with
dancing nightly la the resident Quintet under the direction of
James Harrison

-

immediate reservarlnns avnllahle by telephone or telex, or
wrtie ro John IVilemon. M-H.C.I.. Manager, for brochure
and tarlH.

Telephone Jersey Central 105341-42101. Teloc 41281.

£10,000 + profit
in your own

business
Established manufacturers seek
area Distributors to organise
Bales tor incur Industrial/cum-
mere lei I consumer ranges.
Company marienonn outdeuce
and oauonsi control ansores
biab margin and jaroteCtion.
Ideal apnifcsnb, wen be firms
or Individuals with Bates or'
adminiviratm ability.
Write in confidence: Managing
Director. Multicare Ltd., 27-.
31. Church Road. Hendon.
London. N7V4 4ED. Tel. 01-
203 4121/2/3.

m uil't'i c a r e

SPANISH COMPANY
Domiciled In Madrid
under Anglo-Spraish man-
agement selling machinery
and equipment for agricul-
tural and meet industries,
seeks additional capital or
partners in order to
expand.

Reply: Box 1300
ALAS, SJV.

Alcali St. 32,
MADRID (SPAIN)

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
UiQdon. B.W.l area, are Inlet

-

«>iea in expanding their prac-
tice by acquiring fees wllhm
the £15.000 lo £20.000 range
ami invite inquiries from prac-
titioners cancemplsting 'retire-
ment or wWblng to dlspus- ul
lheir practice. — C.A.8470.
L>aUy leiegrapb. E.C .4

.

DIRECTORSHIPS ft PARTNER-
SHIPS available to venous
bu.sinvvMa with diSennq diyira
of purtLctpstiDO and wtlii an
tnvebtmeni range of trorn
£5.000 to £100.000. All areas
of Utc U.K. Each project or
pronoun] carries nn experience!
Management Coaeullaot'e com
grehenelvo report tedudiag sis
v lability. Wmo or teleohoiiam urn h ret ineteace ot Head

EMSSSr tigggVtiR

or rontnet our local oflice at
SteUoa House. Stamford New
Road. Ahrlncbam. Cbestere.
TN. 06 1-92M 8664/5.

EXPERT TRANSLATOR from
Russian. French, Gentian,
uflcis Iree-laoct work. Phune
O'i34-84232 mproinga.

views .Cbm LANS anil Uie Va
AyjRdiury irom aitractive

OVER
ste ot

OUdreamed family house
S..H.. Garage out noite-.- .

acre beuulllul mature ganleo
Away lrum 11 all In .A^bendOL

lS
ls3VlJ.U~&* A88S&:

KENT. Ashford. Kennlnatoa.
del. 3 bed bv.. -J rec.. Idt-.

belli.. 2 w.c.. ‘x acre-
£11.0110.—Write IT. St- Pauls
Kil. W . ti,irking.

MID SUSSEX. Haywards H«UMb
ano L.nu field. Fur details oi
-vnllabl-: _ PIROWLAND _
CO-. LINUFILlOI (lei. 3080;.

PAIR COUNTRY COTTAGES. 5
miles luabridge Wells, each
With 3 Beds.. Bath.. Siurag.

ci
HHih Street, lunfaridge Wells

_j2o264L
READING. Sunning / Woodley

area, ideal cunuuuiiug. Det-
3 beds, chalrt. Lnge.. sep.
dog. rm.. uiud. ml., baibrrn..
excellent condltnm. Ample
cupboard ware. Full uas c.B..
gve.. secluded lawnrd gnrdens-
19.959.—Sunmaj 2367.,

SANDWICH BAY, KENT. A few
lovely del. architect, des. h=re.
on private Caluia nr. cbanjpiyn.
ship noil Cnurses. £15.250
f rx-L bald.—Sou. agents. Robert
CnUendcn ft runs.. 14. King
SI-. Sandwich.

SHAFTESBUK> - FoznUy bouse In
plea&aai position on awtiklrls
of historic town enjoying cx
tensive views. 3 bed.. 2 reeep.
rms.. kit-, bjibrni. and oarage
ami an cwceptionally well kept
and attractive gdn. of above
average sue. Price £7.500.
Apply Rawlanc* ft Square*.
Owitered Surveyors, Sbafles-
bury 10747) 3492.

SIDMOUTH. Select developraumt
of detached bungalows and
buose* Irom £6 493. LfifiTER
SMITH Libra House. Fore
Street Sldmonth 2463.

WEST WILTS iBaflx 10 mnesl.
in ebarming secluded ground*
or ahont 1 acre. Sympathcilc-
uily modernised RESIDENCE
01 character, with gav- fired
C. tela, Hall, filed Clkrm.
2 flee pecen. rally-ttlted
N'tn, BrkfBt-nn. S dble
Bcdrou 3 Bathrms. Games
rru. ftc.. dble G'ge Sen let-
race and delightful Cbm.
£17.00 free hold. — Denis
MUGFORU ft Co.. Estate
Agent-*. Bythesee Rd. Trow-
brldne. tTi-l. 35551.

WISTON SUPER MARE. Somer-
set. £7.000- AUractjvn semi-
del. rev Idend In iavoured south
-vard. Close to golf links,
schools, parks, shopping centre
and sea frost. 3 beds, btfirm..
Inge., kit. Iraraic. deervrattoo.
i ull c.b. Gge. and jge- do-

aintiul gdn T«l. Wcatoo Super
are 23577.

HOUSES TO LET

GREATER LONDON
PLACES OF ENTERTAINMENT

ANNUA
licENCE^

A1' °F

by^^Rr^nd^cM
tor tna nwu-al Cron 1 Jarnwry.

ssrttb.
Anyooe wishing ,W etrpose to

aaoLLcnUon must dive notjre in

to tbe Dlrtxxor-Cteneral

NOT LATER THAN 30 October.

J971. roorfylM HU cround* of

appasltlafl-

Objectors most eooeor >"orr-
wm at n public bearing boiorc s

f*jolK Services Conml««. They

72. ot entertainmeiie licrnvta
resoect ^

SMr.represented hv aoansei or

A. w. PETERSON.

• 6260*.

bwi|- «

boTSA BrSf" Railways
Notice la edvaB«
of the TraawSS^ASf ?«HP»they Man to that
tertlltbe bom tSSf^88nL.n«i9b>

Hull Ella Sum
London Mldteod

Bcoltlffi AbrtKur

uJSPV f«llitire
wilhdrawn and >M tat

facilities wHI tn SauiS,^
locally m each case.

922. Marrlrn-JD* Road.
LondoA. NlVI 6Ji.

CHARITY COMMISSION
1 . Charities ot rtie former

4671b ITbc York gnd Laiwibtrr
Rirglmenll Heavy AnU-AIrcratr
Kcyimcnl Royal Artillery Terri-
torial Army'.

2 . Charluq-. ol me former
Hairamtbiro i Territortalj Baliabun

Stbome for the regol.ilton ol
the Cbarliles. Ref. SC 148S72.

Thu Charity CunnnUMonere
propose to e-*fabUah a Scheme
lor UK* and otber porpoves- Ob-
jectiona atta eumrnloan may be
vent lo the Commlsslonra wirtun
one raonlb from today. Copies
01 the proposed scheme will bo
supplied on written request ro
I fie CtmrRy Commission. 14
Ryder Street. London S.w.l
quoting tbe reference abava>

and may also be seen at Ibat
address or at tbc following
address**:-—- . _Regimental Headquarters. The
York and Lancuolcr Reqlmrat.
Enddlfic Hall. Endcltflp Yale
Rand, Sheffield 610 3EU.
Bn HO l»f Bn The Yorksnlrc

VnlualccTs. Lura!*^ Barraek*..
Uurlun Stone Lane. YORK iOj
6

8

Bn HO SrtJ Bn. TTfie Yortcmire
Voluntwre. T ft. AYR Centre 51
Paul's Street. Huddersfield.
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A Large Selection of

SURREY & S.W. LONDON
FURNiSHED PROPERTIES
TO LET FROM £14 P.W.

MAYS
Properties urgently wanted
Complete management
service lor Landlords.

Phone Any Otbrei
Oxkbou 2377: Cabham 4351:
Esher 65729: Wimbledon
19461 6262: Wrybridae
46737: Woking 62244.

FURNISHED
CARSHALTON BEECHES, d-t.

Boat war res. lamely redre.
4 bed. 2 rec. balh, wen
equipped Kit. wrnd. Br. dsilt
with shower. C/htg, Garage.
Available 1 Nov. tor 12 on.
at £25 p.w. Leonard Davo ft
Hart. Upper Green. Mitcham.
Ol -ban 60101 .

CtO.SLEHURST, Kent. Prime
po>i!ion. cm resell ot Loodog.™n hnuvr. 3 bedrooms, cen-
Iral fir -i img. malnte-ned garden,
iprojral garage, near ifaopv add
Cumrnon . furnnhed, 1 year,
teoslbly longer. £25 per week.
nclUMvr.—L-grair,. 53 CfiHIe-
hur>t Rd.. Chtslenurst. Kent.
01-467 5940.

ESSEX; HERTS BORDER To let
rumfetirf. A period farm-
noico. 3 birdmoms. 2 balfi-
ryoms. 3 recrpNon rooms, oil
fired central heating garage.
About <t «TC.—Allred Savin.
Curtis ft H-n-on. 156. Loddoq
Rrkid, Cbclnreford E-nex. TeL
63631 i0245l.

POOLE HARROLIK.—SnndtMnks
(nr. Rourocmoatb) Wide -elrc-
tlnn of superior turnr-ned oro-

[
-erry la choice loruiity to
ri 3-6 month- (ram end
e-rpt. £7 |o £16 weekly.
Rumsey a Rumw snnd-
banks. Ponle. 030-177 357.

UNFURNISHED
TO LET UNFURNISHED. 5 DM-

roomed «ral-delachod house
wiih garage in Medway area.
S *e«r min. tenancy agree-
ment. Rent £35 per month
Actuated Of rales. 0634 30597

WANTED

bv inisr-MaDliyhed specialist'
always requiring furnished
huiiacs lo Sucre*. Smith LOO;
don. Kent, lor esr.-utlvas ot
toteraaUunal Companies and
diplomatic pc&ooncl. Rent'
12-50 gns. p.w. for 11215
years.

Cfiitott:^ule& Co.
125. South bid.

SiHTS—.
01-658 4155.

LONDON
CRAVEN HOTEL. Strand. WC2

Few yards Trafalgar Sq- 60
rooms. £3-00 single. £5-90
double. FuH breakfast,
surcharge. Licensed. Night
porter. 01-930 3021.

HERITAGE HOTEL. 47-48 Leld-
stcr Gslns.. W.3- 01-723 0368

RICHMOND. Ivy UsU Hole!.
Tba cnes-slde. Car park. 20 m>n
London. B. ft B. £2 1)0.
Cffiliireo welcomed. 940 0435

lime tkee hotel. 155 - 131 .

Ebury SL. Bcigravls. 10 0yds
B.O.A.C.. B.U.A.. Pan-Am.
Vid. coarb sin. B/B Ir £2 75
Fht BkIHt 6.15. 01-730 811

SEASIDE

SUPERB FltLNCH ft ENGLISH
FOOD pli» SERVICE and

COMFORT OI HIGH Kl ANDARD
IDLE ROCKS

SHIP & CASTLE
HOTELS

(125 badrms.. 92 with orivate
balhL Situated (in water's
edge in qualm and uibpuill

ST. MAWES
CORN VI ALL Fal: 03Z66 401

Repuled to be WARM LSI. most
BEAUTIFUL A CONIINENIAL
spot in Englaad. fclb-£28 wkly.
Inclusive all meals. With private
bate £19-50 to £31-50.

P0RTLEDGE HOTEL
Rosette open mull Oct. 15

Nr. Bidelord. Uevoo. IN.. Horns
Cross 1023751 262. 4o bed-
room* >32 with private bmhj.
Famous blstortcui muflsioti. 6Ua

acre beautiful, grounds. Heated
swimming pool Tennis. Golf

-

Riding (4 fflUesk

Write for COLOUR BROCHURE

BULLERS ARMS HOTEL
MARHAMCHURCH.

NR. BUDE.
CORNWALL

The Hotel is sfrae fitraw
situated in the daUahtfnl ^oonn-
try viflags of Msrbamchiircb.
just one mile off the main_A3

S

coast rood aoutb ol Bode.
AiUiot/Bh .only 2 p>

I

lea bw
rani ot North Cornwall s finest
heaches and cliff scenery, wa
suffer none ot the (ffilflc and
aotse problems associated with
coastal resorts-

The 12 bed roomed Hotel is
owned and rruoiAcd by the
resident propriefor*. who have
completely redesigned and refur-
nished the whole bonding to a
standard one would expect of

good class hotel In tbe Heart
of North Cornish buntinq coun-
try. An ideal retreat for the
business man in the autumn and
winter numte—Cscfflest golf
course las (ban 2 miles, shoot-
ing available and good food and
drink—in fart first class accom-
modation with the atmosphere
of a real country pub.

Write or phone for coMr
brochure nod teriff—WtdemuoUi
Bay 277.

BOURNEMOUTH TRALEE
HOTEL vwesi a Iff- Tel. 0203-
26246. Cllff-too setting ideal
for holidays or honeyroor.n-
Fomi lies welcome. Two corn-
rnrMble Kirs. Colour brochure
tram C. Slnrland.

SEASIDE

BURLEY COURT HOTEL
2. Haiti Road. Boornemonui

0202 2282*
3 star A, A. ft R.A.C. SO bed-
rooms 50 Die baths. Night Porter
Lift. Bar, Beach bungalow. Near
Sea, Bbops. Largs free cor pork.

BOURNEMOUTH. Angus Hotel.
Bath Road. Mina. Theatre/
Sea. Lcsd. C-H. Lift- Terms
from E16-5U to £21.-50 p.w.
iXmu 4 days £6-75 dally].
A.A. R.A.C. TN. 26420-

BOURNEMOUTH. New Somerset

cuisine. Terms __
£24-50 wkly. Spreut
terms lor a ramimam ot 4

COUNTRYSIDE
CHRISTIU4S TN THE COUN-
TRY? Enjoy

.
true hospitality

m Melton Grange Hotel.
Woodbridge. Suffolk. Send for
fall Christmas
T-l. Woodbridge

proa
5439.

DEANWOOD G. House. Licensed
bar. Country. South Man-
chester. 9mli Rlngwav. B ft B
£2. Tel. Prestbury 49681.

THE LODGE HOTEL. Englcfleld
Green. Egbara. Surrey. Licen-
sed. Only 20 miles London for
cimfnrt and excellent food-

S
bfldren welcome- Riding A
all nearby. Special weekend

terms. Mi.— U. A. Dovrnie.
Egham 2157.

OVERSEAS
PARIS PAX HOTEL. 9 Run dr

Constantinople near 5t Lozara
Station. Quid, comfortobis.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
7Sp per Une

FOR SALS. Ealab/lebed private
cpnspany sitooled Bournemouth/
Poole area. Production. Pro-
tinypo and Development Enol-
neer*—DO I and ARB ap-
proved. snares to be . valued
on a Net Asjcl brads which In-
rlude a modern freehold fac-
tory. office', ftc. ol approxi-
mately 20.000 square test and
substsnunl machine tools and

cftfcSSo'nr
<?M"-dermUun

retiring, wni
gsrt-tJnre hsslsif required.—

30 nenotlable.
quid continue na a

„ . —— Jests if required.—
Enqn fries In writing to Messrs.
Norris ft Company. Chartered
Accounts ms. 2. Church
btree 1 . Bassapstoke. Hante.

graph. E.C.4.

GENTXEMAN would be pleased
in bear rrom any sauna buai-
nosa requirlna raw *5.000 tor
expansion purposes. — Writs
Oft 8986. Dally Tnlngraph. EC
YAG£MEyt and soles people

S'jgMisr H
MANA'_MM

P.M.L
_Roueot street

,
Ot Ideas. Invention and

nested socks partner, man or«wt». to exploit same. Pro-
ducts of Brent Potential value.

I
or pen time participation.

LHUr capital tmiUi appilcnbiUly

3asfe,.sga,"T7ii5g:e3:
MANAGING DIRECTORS

quirod lor group coupanlre.
Mrn with nound bosineas
knowledge who hare held pre-
vious. top ' executive'- positions
nod cannot exist on lots Itorn
£5.000 P-a. U ibis desorfbea
yoo. apply with hill detiuls of
P«et career to Budget Consul-

J«»«to9si Ltd".:* 7»
St.. Teddtngion. Middx.

C0UKTR YSIDE
COME FOR A WEEK and sea

the Autumn colours, comfort-
oblx famished flats. lake
frontage W Windermere. Tel:
Newbury Bridge 255.

OVERSEAS
CULLER4 BEACH or. Vstencts.
Two hours’ Btgtn from London
Apartmeo Is villas, safe, dean
eandy beach. Freehold £1.900
lo £6.000. To let from £22
fortnight. Transactions through
Bank ol England. Information

:

Srnor G*va- Registered Soonish
Eotate \gents. Cturawood. 13.
Dene Road. AshursL. Soutb-
amptOD. 804 SBL.

BOARD RESIDUE
65p per Une
LONDON

SELF CATERING UNITS for
short- longer lets, singles from
£§-50 p.w.. doubles trom
£3-50 per parson p.w. also
ntgbtly terms.—Tel. 01-570
3-536

A(J PAIR
65p per Une

ITALY—MILAN — CteU Ln-
Plaeer's family, children sied
7 and 5. seek* Au Pair immr-d.
lately for 6 mouths. Own
room, both town and mountain
hranes.— Ref. C 287 Ovrr-
*"*-

,
Steff _

Aeeney RKkmaRs-
wortb 74641 <2.

CONTRACTS & TENDffiS

COUNTY ARCHITECT’SDEPARTMENT

SUPPLY OF LANGUAGE
LABORATORY
EQUIPMENT

Applications are Invited rrms firm*
wishing to lender lor the supply
of Language Laboiafory Equip:
ment, tu schnot; within the Ad-
ministrative County Area, dnnn-i
the period 1st January. ! 972 to
the 5l« December. 1973. os tuti
lows:—
Audio Active Equipment
Comprising ul Teachers console,
master tape recorder. Student*
control hoe, combmailon headstls
and microshone, together with all
other ancillary equipment and
wiring lo make a complete in-
stallation

Audio-Active Contparsavs
Equipment
Cmnortsutft Teachers enmnp.
Teachers dal*. Students booths.
ir« iaue recorder., combmaluin
headset* and mfcri'pbone li»Kther
v> lib all other spcliiary equlpmeni
and wiring to Osaka a complete
Installation.

n select list, from Whom lendera
•rtll be invited ar a Uler data.

Applications in -urtting to be re-
ceivud uol Idler aua 10.50 a.m.
on Monday. 18U» October. 7 97 j .

and addressed o Ihe County
ArcJilieet. P.O. 4ca 26. Coosly
Hall. Preston. Pill 8RE-

HE DIRECTOR ULNfiHAU
Indla Supply Ulssioa. Gcrveru-
ment SuilULin, Bromyard

S
venue. Acton. London. W.ft,
.vita* lender a* inllawr*:—

Tender No. iOIZi 71 / KNC.5.
F-ir Ihe -ajpply of : Swaging
Macnlne for Cold SWd-jrog or
Aliimuituni Alloy Tubes end
Rudy. Ory. No. 1 . Trader
drs-unjoir^ relaLnq to this ro-
qulry np £k obtained Irom
Admmktnfi'n Branch. India
Fu pply Mi**ion Broom ru
Aunut. \et„n. Lmdan. W.ft.
on p.iymi of 50 n. pence per
set. I-.-tl'I-'la are to he ,rtnrni-U
to India Supply Mi-Aion at Uie
above addres «a a* r-
29th November isl

AGENCIES
£1-40 per Une

AGENTS WANTED
EARN £3,000 PER AN.

MINIMUM
Wc are tbe marketing tnenis

for a remarkable range of auUiu-
vi^tuJ equipment for industrial
and retail utilisation bales
agents are needed ihreughout Ihe
U.K. Tbe turn we are looking
for will be expenenced execu-
tive* or Hlcraicn with good coo-
tdcls. Successful applicants will
invest £150 aad id return may
will receive the sole sale* nglits
lor their area, mull commission,
all Ihe damonvtrsiinn equipni--ni
required. There will be au |iub-
licily or sdnilnl*lfnti«o c-rsls.

Phune or write to EIIL* Davie*
& Co-. IS Victoria Eti. Black-
pool 20586.

COMPANY
metalwork tabneators and an-
atneerto med coin cal lavest-

»C» bmaraaso profitability.
Turnover at present £100.000
"°r .

*ar advance-
ment.—O>£28244. Daffy Tele-
•ffraph. E.C.4.

GPPORTUNirY to acquire don-
irol ot »mali manntaatirtng
J™*1’"* wttll

,
exceUeot pros-

•?,!L„iS,1“,r2 tranrttort

grapjiTEl^ D*U? TCI-
o

w

iter director m deciinfxg
market wlabe* to invest pro-
portion of current blsh earn-»» Plus £10.£15.OO0 initial
ropital with a view lo managa-
ment partlclpailoa next year.
0.0.8924. Dally TrtegraoS.EC

ftSt.’ftagpwAy Rwot
A
„
GEN'^.- n ''rto^<0^U

h^p,ht,a..e0»’^oPS
%Zt,

b
r5S?££iK-*'°-®

W
^. .-¥iE LOOKING FOR HLIS-BAND AND WIFE TEAMS
yb °-, *trer training by titetr
d^iisfronBM, self rellsuoe find
pelf motivation eon build a
rewarding tewinem rronj • tflelr

hpmes, Vary brief
ftetnna to Brupo* Aasoctetra-Sgt.

'°^5fU?,r^TCE .
BRUSSELS

equipped with tsrrv-

SSSl il, swftch-

teayr TS«
r
:

%rt! ]8 5°0°05^^al" ' **<**•-

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continned froni Preceding Page

SCBfflSTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

CHEMISTRY GRADUATE
Asmdated BritWk . .. .... .

require a recently qualified
HifiUM for b ptwltion In tftp
Cereals Section of their
Group Laboratories PiMon
experfenca in cereal science
not Mcatlsl. Good condi-
tions and di-osparts. W rile

With brief detail* to: The
Managing Director.
Western RoMUrch .. Labora-

tories Ltd.. ‘ _ ‘

644 Butb Road. Tnplow.
Maidenhead. Berkshire.

IE POLYTECHNIC OF
NORTH LONDON

A TECHNICIAN
to required to aaslat In ttia
Bio - geographical Labora-
tory where sod and nalien
analysis is conducted. Van-’
Oi» other dolios would ba
os->lqned includloa rrapooel-
billly for tiie map coilectinn.
TOc pc**t calls for good
background - in Geography '

and at least one science
subject.

.

Salary: £1.157 to £1 -5B7
(poeltlOD on scale according
to qualifications and experi-
ence).

Farther narrlculais of tba
post and an application form
arc obtainable from the
Deputy Secretary. The Poly-
technic . of North London.
Prince of Wales Road. Lon-
don. N.W.S.

FOOD TECHNOLOGIST
A progressive Company in
the Poultry procession indus-
try In YDrkahlrc requires a
Food Tech naloff 1st. This I*

a onw past arming through
extension of Uie com pony ’a
bualneo*. The successful
applicant will M responsible
tor aattinn op a laboratory
and introducing op to date
tertmlqons In fiynleoe and
quality control. He will be
exported (o posse** commer-
cial aptitnde end snow Initia-
tive m developing new pro-
cinsing m-ihods.
Tlir person appomied most
Uue: : least an UND quali-
tunnon prelrrabiy in applied
biology or food science and
he familiar with applications
of microbiologies l lech-
niqwes. Experience with
poultry ta not regarded os
hrfelul.
Salary w|H be In accordance
with age and experience.
Good prospects exist for thb
right candidate.
Applications, giving relevant
details should be lent to:
Thu Company’s Advisers.
Ref- EHS'YlOl. The British
Food ManufRcinrlng Indus-
trie* Research Association.
Rnddalto RdocI. Leatherhead.
Surrey.

applications
. ul. writing are

invited for the position of Or-
ganiser I Com. users- In the
Greuiar Loadno. .Southern
ConntiEE aid Coventry are**.
Pcriunent nosltiua offered to
dilumt uod adaptable peraona
If maCBfnl altar trial period
Fall details uf previous . a

. prrtencc. xtc.. -To I. Lynch
Naticro/tl . ErraidEnu - National
UQloa nT Small Snopkevpara
Held Office,. West minster UuOd
•Imp- rbracrc Sg.. NotUosiiam

Are YOU good enough to
ffirs £5,000 per onnuizi ?

A. J. BIRD (HOLDINGS) LTD.,
the must . .progmnlvp office
lurnfshlDu group tn LaDdoo,
require ttta rnllowinn steff ta Jain
their expandin'! sale* force:
SENIOR SALESMEN (4)

Uo»ic (7,504 p-a. phis commle-
’ _ a*op to £5.000 P-a.
JUNIOR SALESMEN (4)
Baste £1.000 P-a. training to

. . ‘ Senior Salwman-
„ M rou are confidant tint you
fttoeiva

.
qww Ideration tor any ofHKa* OuNtandina bnd challenging

appofntxnBiits write tor Tbe SaleeDune tor. A. J. Bird (HoldLnflai
Ltd.. 53-54. New- Bridge Street.

r-.telnpnnne 01 -
ask for Tony

London. E-C.4. or-'
17 and236 044'

Han*oral.

IdARLEY TILS OO.LIMITED

ARCHITECTURAL
REPRESENTATIVES

We require two Representa-
tive*. one fat each of tb*
above areas to call on
Architects. Experience of
fionriag produru would ba
asrral but la ool necessary.A good salary will be paid
sou a company -cor provided..
Thera i» an racelleiK neaskin
ecbeme rad other staff tacluT
ties available.

Write atatlng age. ednoorton,
career TO dote and salaries
earned to:

Rivpibead.
Sgvrncdka.

Kent.

ARE YOU A GOOD
COSMETIC SALESMAN?
Due to expansion, a cbsmatM
comaaoy of fatcraa tiwnai
repute requires a .

‘ SALES EXECUTIVE
'tor ' London and

le Coo
Soothers
Mast boHome Coaarli _

familiar with Departmental
store and CtiOmiat Trade In
tbe area.. _ .Basic salary to
£2.000. Company car. ex-
ertlent fringe : benefits and
bawMi. Write with full
deuils to: Salas Manager,
Foniarel Ltd..
House. Pinner
Harrow. Middx.

pSVSral
Rood.

IMFERLAL Cancfr research
FUND

JUNIOR TECHNICIAN
egefl 16-20—required to assist U>
toe Food’s new Tnmonr lot-
muaol'iijT Unit. Tbte Unit will
initially be based in the MU1 HUl
ares bat will be moving ta new
Ia borntori** at University Lai-

London. W.C. I. eartr u>

Four ”0“ levels lodntHng two
science subjects fire e»enilal-
Facimies (or day release and
financial assistance tor farther
studies era available.

Salary £587 to £1.104 plus Ian-
cti-on Mibnidy. Three weeks non-
dfty a pear.

Please apply tn writInn to *he
Secretary. Imperial Cancer Re-
search Fund. Lincoln's Ion Fields.
W.C.2.

JUNIOR TECHNICIANS 131 re-
qtdred. Departnieot of Path-
ology iChamlcol pathology bad
ParsxitoIagyL Traiolna given
during employment with dny
release for approprialte quaiifi-
cjtian. Applications In writing
lo Adramcftraltvn Officer. The
Royal Veterinary College. Royal
C nilme Street. London. NW1
0TU.

WE HAVfl A VACANCY in oar
ELECTROFORMING and
ELECTROPLATING Depart-
ment tor n Fulls FraaUfled and
experlrnrod CHEMIST. ' This
Is a romponalble position in a
prtxJoctlon department ectivoty
engaged on new development
with the opportunity for pro-
mutton to Senior Mknngenient.
An attractive wlary i+ bonus)
wflj be nenr.llBted arcordmg
tn age. quallficatloito and ex-
perience. Frlnqo benefita ln-
Ctode a CmitribaloiT Pebsfnn
Scheme with rroe Ur*
once. Financial As*fntar
WlBi reloretloo of HOWPl
applicant b envimaed. Ap-
plications In hdodwriting i
full detune of corner shun
MnL marked •* PRIVATE _
CONFIDENTIAL ’ to: Th*
Man/wtna Director. Cantform
Ens hiPeriod Limited, WHIIng-
ton^ Road. London.

Diving
Old be

S.W. 19

AREA SALES MANAGERS
£2^00—£3,000 p.a.

- THE MAN- wUl be on iblclll-
aenl. idf-mollvatlng Area
Manager or Senior bales
Rrprravciative wilb " Pre-
sence and Anlharffy "-
capable at both building uo
existing accounts and
pierring tor new accounts
in (be industrial, architec-
tural and civil engineering
Helds. Hr will be well edu-
cated. 26*40 rears ol uge.
ambition* and -capable of
selling at all levels, a foreign
language i chemistry team-
ing would br an easel but
h> not essential.
THE COMPANY. One of
the most progrrasive and Op-
to date In the Hooting and
Industrial malnteoBpce fields

is p la ruflna further expan-
sion in the manufacturing,
marketing and contracting
departments and the .

men
selected wlU piny on impor-
tant port to ' this pro-
gramme. Salary, bonase*.
expedves. three weeks holi-
day. company cor. _ ale.

Areas: $uutb bust. 1 5ouU>
West. Midlands.

Lamacrrat Limited.
Crown Works
HARROGATE.
Yorkshire.

AREA SALES MANAGER
Decorative Pain la.

C» £2. p:r anaum.

REPRESEKTATIYES

y
°.V

l
Vr_9,

>
i

>^ LONDON OFFICE
inn a«»mmoda-bon address telephone wr-
7**- "?e of executive office

WETISr,
BMS&d.61""- w - 1 - 01

^4818°° *** Rushd^H

£5.000-£25.ooo available lor
portnerBhlp or dlreciorsdln InW». w,»W» oroptrillloo.—A.F.
8666. Dully Trtepraoh. E«:«.

ii9o.»P0 NBQjfcp: Capa"bte~«nd
eneroatlc youmj genusmon re-

Siraj alecotng partner I

vector lo help in untune pro-
ject ftootb of England. tSuol
return + 40% rqnltv in
company. All reoHea in etrlct
coefldeoce. Please write for
lurlhor ctrtKtlv lo N.C.SSbO.
Drily Trleormpb. E.C.4.

LOANS

8OLTU8BM Home Imeiuvemenls
Agency require* further pro-
dnets 1-c. vtiomers vvrtmmin<i
pool*. etc.

.
on commivalon

tw,TS. Eaoericnrc in donbie
alri/iiM ham- crienvlns* ale.
AB.S. Lt'l. 22 Cnmbury
Rate. EasUelgD, Haste, let.
0*2 1 26 142b.

fARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS
£1 per Une

DORSET- ' Terrace Farm
rwlxt Sbiftei^ury/Sberbome
in (be nrautiful BUCkmore
vale. 48 Acres wub typical
FarmhDiuc In peaceful poaooDt
rural altuotiaii. 4 Bedrooms;
W.C.: 3 Rvccprioa nvmnt
Study: Kitchen. Useful, range
oi outbuilding*. Anctioo
sbnrtlv unles* raid previously.CHAPMAN MOORE ft 34UG-
FOkD. .Afltete tor West
Caun i Property CUIMAham.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
£1 per Ifue

PL) MOUTH. L.irtic Hnasn ex-
prrtlv divided 5 rnllr*:iy
flat* I votanl. 4 ter furniih-d.
£11500 d-n.«. tod
warts .i7 BowtteM An,
Oxford. 0X3 0AL.

TO ..THOSE ENTITLED under
wtih. anno Itics. IcaaclN, mar-
rtflae settlemeeis ftc.. ndvabces
arranged from 9%_pw anniuri

aegotiulRl. GLAZIER d
Ltd.. 43 Mount Street.

01-629 3159/

Salrs
Sons _
London. W.l.
4145.

Eigfl to £"3.000- .oo security.
Edgware Trie.: Ltd.. 48 Mount
St- London, tol. 01-629 0751

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS
£1 per Une

IP VOIR MORTGAGE rcqnlre-
Hi.'nra are in rxens of
El 0.000. ring A. M. Sharkry

B2771- 9-3 p.m. and

MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY
TH VME9 ISLAND CbalaLMOLESEY. rani. 3 beds

Bna la. 45(1. mooring. L’hoid
£3.500. Tel. 01-654*5101.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
LADDERS. TIMBER 20ft. £7.

Unxihure order. C.O.D. 01-
393 3222. Home Sales.

LOrr UNSLTLAT7QN. Do II yonf-
«clf. We nuM deaf an our
1'ocu ai gisr-away prices, e.a.
fernl-d'-catticd Ht4. only £3.
Send for full details. 9p.ihant
103. Victoria Road. QcrecleysLam.

ARTICLES WANTED
BOOKS BOUGHT. f^rgrr cdl-

Irritnnv and tibrarp-s porrh^std
fur caML—flag S43 7310.

A CENTRAL HEATING . REP
RES6NTAflVE ane BO to 35
expetirnco In heating eaeantlal.
wanted lo sell m abop and
deni with evening appoint
meets. Bajle wage £25
week- Pins cOmrnlsaion. Most
earn at least £45 per week,
For appointment pnope Mr,
Brown. 46* 3513.

BUILDERS' MERCHANTS
Sale* Representative with trade
experience required by estab-
lished multiple branch Co. tor
BEDS I BUCKS t HERTS.
EnUuKtasiD and initiative wfll
earn high commlstloe in addi-
tion to expenare. good basic
salary and Cora retry car. Tel:
M. Wisepert Ltd.. 903 4597.
Mae. Director.

FIRST CLASS training fol-
iowed by free Appointments
Service. Top Oo- Reps earn
op to £5.000 a ycer. Why not
make this your aim? Special-
ist home study rouse get* yon
that Brian start on others
chasten Ads. Free details, from
Desk U71. Netiooal School of
Salesmanship, 265. Strand.
WC2. or ring 01-242 4311.
24 hot.

NORTH WEST steel stock-
holder requires Representative*
for the following areas: (l>
Central Lancashire and Liver-
pool. <3> North end East Lan-
cashire- Experienced rteei rep-
resentative* vrrti be preferred
but consideration will be given
to experienced Industrial reo-
rtaatwarlyes. Preferred ege over
30 years. Salary by negotia-
tion. company cor nrovalrd.
ate. Own staff notified. Ap-
plications to General Sale*
Msnaner. AN-8770. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

A RAPIDLY expending company
in the buikllira components field
requires Junior Represents Uvea
lor territories based In London/
Home Counties, Yorkshire. West
Riding, and Brillol/S.W. Eng-
land. Suitable candidates wul
be able to. show a successful
career ta date and will ba

selling exoerlc
Bo of

'knowiedno
tlon ann ere likely lo foil Into
the «ge group 23/aB. Re-
muncraiion by salary end
coniml— ion. a company air Is
provided tonether with usual
fringe benefits. Fall product
training wlU be given.—^Apply
In written grr.no detBO* one
and career to date to A.R.
8882. Drily Telegraph. B.C.4

ACTIVE bALEb AGENTS call-
ing regutaily on hardware,
grocers. C. * C- Fro duct te
regnlor demand (orders every

.
® week*/. Goad commlralon
rales producing a blob tocome
to nnpt men.—Wnle. SUttlan
ores covered and true of eus-

1.5.7668.
_

toraer, to A
1 rleurspb. E.c.4.

Daily

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
exists for an energetla and arabl-

_ aukeMnan wHUn Uie
Advertisement Sains Dspartaientj: a naiiuaul magaauie enmnany-
inr teaiition wnnild entau ihe
mawtsiniag and davetaplao of a

fral“r« selling depart-ten, Applioinb with experience
iu“'r national- publics lion

STilf® Sr “£!*•• buymu - would be
loeoL Neverthetec. arioiu con-
fwrre'iua wiuiiu be given to

with rallies exporieece
"UteWe tbe*o fields. Initial salarywould be coBOmeonuraie with age
?»

dJ^ l
CDCr

;^f'len*c tMri*ono

5i:jr8^rr*- wc2B 4tu-

ADyeRTlSEfiflENT REPRESEN-
;‘A* ,VE / Lady/ gratiananltraining alvca. Only appll-
oiate eatable and wuirous of
ealDigg ftl.SDO un SBLnry.
cuhbiimUii and eapensrs- lirma
are. mu dared—Kemp’S- Ulr-

td., 299 Gray’, Inn
flosd. h.L.i. or phune oi-
867 Bio..

AGENIb / Travellers. Pla-tic
•beet tiHcrtcalora and stockist
require^ agent based to Lun-aon area id wears orders toaouA. ..onjmbwioD .- basis.—

.
Tci=Uh°a 5,- Waisa/I 23651.

ftCL.vzs a.1 area Lar autrariar
range ol fine art and decor

73m p*rk Btrc«-

At^>JTS VlblTIiHG FAC-
TORIES and I or gnraga are
“ff'rrd and lead, lor
cidabl/idied pmtlge products
on aooti comm l*s1aa , — Write
A.V.BB44 Daue fetshrapli tC

AGENT IB connectton wltb Arcbi-
>r«s Local Aillbarilira. etc. in
a) Lane*; Cheshire. (b> W -q-
lunriond Cumb-rlnmJ. Mortlj-
umberlund and Durhau. Ta
introduce rimje at floor bln.
widely used m ebooc-, public
buiUiin<rv. etc. Teniundous
uolflllUI. FUi-llrnl ,omini»iim.

We arc a Ilveir Company in

a competitive ladmtfry and
are looking tors professional
Mnnagar to lend a team of
four «Jr*men operatitW In
seven Midland Counties.
Familiar with np-ro-data
methods of organising, con-
trolling and motivating sales-
men. he win
show evidence
o develop so
sales territory. -

bnsiaeas opportunities and Jo
manage effectii

of tab shlltty
ccevafully 1

create
undjo

Jvely a sales

It vou era 28-35. experi-
enced in retail selling, par-
ticularly te the Do-lf-Yonr-
serf market, and already are
a Junior Mdinger We Want
to hear from yoo-

Aa members of an Inter-
im tion aJ Group we can pro-
vide & stimulating _ and
Loan tnnlnff earasr. Fringe
benefits Include pennon,
ftre Ilfs awurance. profit

scheme, bonus and
Dmpany car-

.

Telephone tor an Applica-
tion Form to:

—

prter G. D Naytor.
Dtvtslnpai Personnel Mansoor.

Carton Partpa a Lid.,
Had Be Ids Ltd..

181. Western Road-
Mttcftam ' --

EnrroF CR4 37Q.

01-648 3422.

"Boring
a Com

BASIC TO £2,000
OVERALL TO £3,500

'Our Clients need tba beet
men (o the capital goods
Sales field to match their
product reputetlon and ex-
pansion programme. If yon
are 25-35 with good speci-
ality Cries exportenca. a teeb-
nlcirt bias .and tbe back-
ground to sell successfour to
the Construction Industry-
contact nfi at once re:
LONDON and 6. Rome
Counties sPrus Ref. 399.
F-S- Matarally a Company
Car. goad expenses and p»6-
Slnn Plan, ftc- go wltb these

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS
362 OXFORD ST.. W.l.

01-629 7506.

BUILDERS MERCHANT requi
a Senior Representative for
North London. Tba SBcrexafiff
applicant Will, be experienced
In the llobt side of the trade
and hjvo an existing connec-
tion. He wBI take over ,a
thtrOM live territory which
should, by .moens of. salary
and commission., earn um dm
less than £2.000 p.a. This
could be codsiderably incrawed
br bis exlyikoo turnover. 'A
company car Is supplied and
normal expeasas na,d. This is
an exceptional opportunity -tor

• a career Mffosmao. — Apply
K. S- A. Forhra. Sales D&ec-

e
tor. Nlcholu ft Clarke UraKed.
tetarHunM. 3 10 Bhoredlieh
Bb .street- London. B1 6PE.

_ Tflcphoae ql.247 5452,
COPPER TUBE H 1TINGS.MvkJre rcprusnntatlvo!, required.

Good llw connections wub
bulkier* msrebants. pinmbere
and bcaftog englneor*. . oar to
cover Berk*' Bock.*/Oxon .ana

E
ne ...for W. . Susangj Hants/
O.W. .Write In firennsteiics

to Net. 'Sales fitananer. Lian*
Loonies. Enplater!Da i'a. Lid..
King- Langfry. Herts.

BUSINESS
DEVELOPED

for a wull estabUsbed end
liradlly gruwum company
which provtoo, contract
ofncB cleaning services
In Groller London,

.
whore

ounces bus sti-au&ed . tram
the maintenance at a
high siauddrd of aervicn.

RESPONSIBILITY WlU BO
to the Managing. Direct nr
(or obtaining now badness.

SALES amnageaeat ejroeri-
ence In London In ihfijfflt*

ground.

AGE between 40-60. * Re-
muneration—e combination
of salary and .-aitelnM'—will be attractive iu Ih-
awi accustomed .>o earning
£3.000 o.o.

Write in confirienco to
Sir Hilary • Blogs,
JOHN TVZACK

ft PARTNERS LTD.
• lSs^SlVMSt

CAN YOU WEAR 3 ‘BATS f
Wc are leaking lor u m—i who
can be at tba rang Una an
Ewitoear. n salnanao. Bud his
own Sales ftlafttunr. -TW ,lob
b the nmaUnnm of inrae Indtn-
trlri inMtallailon rontrecta with
an ovcnino order vniuv- in . rtcriq
•I £30.000. AS anfllnrcrlnp flair
and a wood head Inr mstnr-
mollcw will be . needed
awaro tba tedtolcri tralrim
Sjwrtlmi salary on to £2.000 n a.on to .

_ .
bonus dupendtop on

Company car and
plus mo:
re- nils.
expensos.
Pieuse scriff _
trrr lob ilescriMloB end an. ,b™ term *i> C.Y.851B. Daily-]

A.C.20S5b. J34fly TuIsnranh.EC.relrifraDl'. B.C.4

.Drlrf qppllrniton

CANYDITSELL'YOURSELF
TO US ?

It Will aot'M oaay: ««* ^qulramcnte sro cueuw.
need a dyufmx yoanff »»*
toon 26 ye^r>. or Icm. 'J1*1

re. who IHlW oroole and
want* a (hritoage. THrtM
characteristics *** -mare iu>~

• PdrtObt third PMt sa lev
penrace, we are fabricators
or - stoinitos steal ereranre
wwlt with a record
for integral, delfvteiM ou
lime and excellent service.

. Your fbfa will bs to .toll tba
rejHHatwm o* S-S.V7^LW.
Company. You will b* artte
Tborongh training and on
completion will be
to - Dave! widely In

_
the

Northern half Ebriand
and to bn awns iroiB Wte
as nerawarji off provued.

Thk !» a c*l»« SMgSHfi;
tour of • our Gron^. DlffCIW*

iss fflbrrerc.%£
on. Mating age. pq*t history
and wlora you fccJ yon can
jDkHto. S.S.V. Ltd.. Man-
chester Road. Hyde.

CATERING SALESMAN
Henry Jones fBrtstan Lhnl-
tad, a member at tarn Spil-
lers Group, seeks an ex-
perienced Salremnn to pwf
bb. Part ai an important
tenaloo of the company a
nctlviues. Estebflaiied «
ceabts win be handnT over.
hut nm mail wa xeeic wilt
regard -t&mn as a apri ffff-
boord la fha dovclopment of
new tamtam*. Prariwa *ei-
Ihiq expui fviire in the cstco
too trade* te csECntiri and
knowledge of ca»b and“w." wnuraie and In-
dividual caterora would tn.* advantage. Territory
comprises the East Midlands
usd East Analia.

Will be negotiated, carSE5W"
foptf- Please write te coo-
fideocn. qccrips reference

to R- j. Under-
i!?"* Manager. Henry
Joans rBffetolJ l ininra 41
ftrlso Back. Bristol T/

COOLING TOWERS. Am SOB
b flood cooling lower TECH-NICAL REPRESENTATIVE?H Fun era and yon would like
*° work ror one of tbe
“xatrye leeding cooling tower
manufactorai*. we want to

.
nrar from you. The ores to
ba covered Is London and
the South East and we otter
a- good salary, generous holi-
days and a company car to
toe right man. FlrU pnrtlcu-
Hre wtdi ntaumfi ol career to
dale to Sales Manager, Srrcfc
Vteco. 161 Stafford Road.
Croydon. CRH 4DT.

CROWN CONTROLS
LIMITED

'

World wlds manufactaren ot
mechanical handling equip-
ment hi expanding Its c^|pa
force 'and requires two- sg-

S

ifevslve salesmen for tag £ni-
Dwtog areas: 1. Kent and
part ot tbo South East Lon-
don area: 2. -Snath Cam-
bridge. Suffolk. Nonb toax
and part of North Laidan.
The (uccratal amricant
sbonld be between 25 and
.55 years of age. £«*hVn«
In mechanical handling pre-
torred. but not an sbroiute
itqultement. A lares basic
selaiy. plus commtsston

; will
be provided along with com-
pany car and expanses.

Pleosn write to J. Moran.
General Manager. Crown
Controls Ltd-. Armadale
Road PeiLbam. Middlesex.

EXPERIENCED _
^anirrif in -aeB-
' eo.-iiufiteUt . to

trail*’" 'Ante lo Bn
Sate* Lto Drove
gun h,C>Sj,

BNUL'R4 l-AMPH rrant
tiop.ii revrwolat
riurr certain jkrhs In

.

-shirr' nn** CH«sM»*. Ma
. pre'inns eunvlrace telfl-il

fpljllerv. PrrfrronrT qil

UinHi who have bud mp
wWi an rtPtfrtfOl whir
Own CHf CSOeiMldlr

saTW aS-r
allowance. _ Pl«*
bonures on turnover • Ai
wTitlnn to Tb* 5nJaa

«. N. WtelltMW. ,
Lamps Ltd.. Low **tno,
fartb. Nr. Leeds. Tei.

bxpaNDU?g’ London
stmrirasiort siockijt

youDfl "“lea repcreeittaL

07, to cover SoBtttni to
Fvnpnancc not oocnr-

CBOWN RADIO CO. Ltd: f-
tmlrr the anrricci of an Area
Mauaner tn the Midlands. Tha
purrewful applirant must ba
fully experienced with a proven
sales record to vvhnleaale out-
lets. Preference will ba given
to applicants resfdmt wllhtn
15-20 miles ol Blrmlmflinm
Basic salary, oood commbsilnn
car aRowanre and
Apply to 129. Shoreditch High
Snvet. London. El 6JE.

DO THESE ADD UP
TO A SELLING CAREER?
TRAINING

—

to give a thorough know-
Jedee of products and of
selling methods. Previous
selling experience Is. there-
fore. NOT essentlri-

FNCQITRAGEMENT

—

and help, not only through
normal channels at advertmi
tog., lodndtng pres* nod
mailings, etc., but the guid-
ance and support of the
management through per-

1

soaal contact. I

SECLTUTY

—

through such weUare achrmes
•* sfeknera nod Ufa Assur-
ance. Pension, etc.

MSMBMB 1*
because oi a policy of pro-
motiun from within the
Company.

EARNING POTENTIAL
£2.000 p.a. (salary and

after year or /
.» an temt

opportunities
te tao following

tOTfs ‘

itroBi ra

IN

LETOS/^^g^^
NORTHAMPTON
We are a Irndtno BritishCompany, wltb sixty years
of snetesa ( selling Duaness
eystems. if you are be-tween 34 and 36. of qood
appearance. .Intelligent iCCE
or equivalent In three ormcy ^"hlecte h generally an
acreatabla standard i. and bv-
ifete, you have tha pcnxnuJ
quail ties ta ba socreasful.

fie?3Jr.
M to Mr iC

Kalamazoo Limited.
Norftifleld.
Atrmlngltom B31 2RW.

DO READ THIS
Hera is an ewaring oppor-

tunity far two young men
who ere seeking a worth-
while rales career lo the
packaging Industry. This
position demand* a vary
high personal effort. u u
a stimulating opportunity ror
a man with drive and im-
agination te a Company
where advancement b on
cncrit-

Tbe reiUno .
' arras con-

cerned are, Sonth-Eeat/South
West -London and Hertford-
shire- Previous railing ex-

E
evirate, althoogti helpful.
,
not essential qs a thornngb

training course .in Bunufag.
wring and marketing will be
Ditto to tbe successful appli-
cants, who wlU appreciate
working with an affluent and
entfauwlastle team-

will Interested parties
reply te the Brat testance to:

Hr K. i. G libera,
6a le* Manager.

. CUNDELL CORRUGATED
Ltd.. Robjohua -Road.
Wldlofd Indo >t rial Estate.
Cbetmsrurd. Eswx.

DO YOU WISH to be a good
firm/- rep. at £28 [ DO a
week'; Goid posts waiting lor
qualified men. Let un train

S
ou ior a job worth this. Free
Mails from Desk U73.

NnUooai .School of Seiesman-
sh/p. 263. Strand. W.C.2. or

IiXPftNDIN^“ IPmERNATIONAI.

gelling direct to Ind astir.
Good salary, commlasluD, car,
expenses, p/us nenulne oppor-
tiinliy W advance. We welt
poklllve confident _.youno tocd
23-35. Write BOX No. DT/126
c(q Wbilm, Raruiunnu Ida..
72 Fleet 5t.. London EC4Y
IJ8»_AJC rcplirt ackDOwl^iflrt,

EUROPE
This is your opportuaRy ,u
be trained by us to raff
directly to- industry and com-
merce In Europe and Scandi-
navia. We pay no exrellent
salary,' com most era. expenses
and provide a car. Esson-
tfaJ qusllAcatlonN are exrep.
tluoai personality, a natural
flair lar railing, age 22-40
tingle and having complete

^ _ Berio
ot eeranlfal. t reel lent prm-

:to. Wma_E.T_.8B02. Dally

ingle an
nobOlty:

lono period,. LenoDB-jca
seven I Fal.

pecto. Write E
Triagrepfa. E.C-4.

EXPEREN(.*ED
SALESMEN

Preferably
.
ln tba vending

Industry ere requir'd to fill
vacancies which ouw axist
ln.

exist

, .. . opera I r within one at
the irw markets current Iv
-hDwrna expansion and have
an established repniaUon la
theautomntlc vend ton Ln dun-
toy. The sales form in folly
baikCd by die company, now
a intt Of ten BBT Group.

Earninon baaed on a four-
flgure salary should geoulnelywarn £8.000 In tbe Brat
year, by bon much depends
on you. Pension and .life
assurance scheme,. . company
ear with all expense* oeid
and throe weoku holiday are
nrovlded-

Only. Ktperignced saltemen
.nrad apply. If yoo ham the
ebulto to sell ana wouiu like
to Join oar Company then
write in tbo Unit lattesee to
The Personnel Officer. Ditch-
burp ' OraanlsettoH. Dock
Rood. lythdia. Lancs.

EXfrtjRlEIVCEO REPRESENTjtT1VE tvtjulred ai _ I'.mduct

laetnrera of
..

and vtaHoncry- priduci
salary. Full exprg
rneq comp.ioy cur. u nHUHM-

Rnuurt! biilldey. Telephone orwrite: N. Ft. Hen. Seles
Manager. Croltnn Lid.. 15o
'lower Brir*— ——

Pflcknolnq
J': rap

aqvnra d7u. Cn-
3. weak*’

BaSa“—

olu. required ,

or leading hw*}* 1

noods. Must bo able to at (

tlat<* at all level*.
With u»ual friiina iwwMta. ,

supplied. AppUcallona Iff •

8440. Ually Teh-orjob. t'

.

EXPEKfENGED
lor attractive ndujtio--. ,,
yrlllnq lo Tuyv ifthoicsale?
Retain Orpari mental Woi
.ft*., on useful commap.
iri/t. Stain ore" CD red

.

BJ6S1fr”>ESa
,™T,

'SSSi.‘' 1

East Loudon reqdire Ttxiinu

RcprcscoiaUvc huvino nrcvK i

trad* experience. hxcatl.

.

salery. Fringe benefiB. Will
plvlitg personal dcl-uto lo

B874. Daily Toltategb-.f-'
FUtHT'CLARS RtFREhtP
nv 6 ratuired. re'- l“™V
Northers b<nic Counlluf
cum at enuring sarvoecs
puriencc of cnlerluu not
Uul. aa LrsInina will be
Salary. cutumioMon,
and car provided.
London will ONLV
to applicanto snadlnn
details of record to F.C_
ally retonrsoh. t.C.4. -

GERMANY. ITALY. hPAl±
World fumoue American i7-
vtU dynamic youon men
women ash'd befweea Ifi-,

-
oniy. la .call Antcnc,
tanapas bvlnu In Luropc. fm
crattul appliranta must be wi
bog to sort Inuneqialriy, n
exportence needateuy as irate
ten «*U to" given-- Apninuui
must Ocmiitetv be of guo
apocarenc’ .—For apputateiep&
[Tom 28 til Sept, la 2DU Ocl%

Iriepbonr 01-828 5182.7
HAltuWAR£ TKAUL Sd lemma&

required lar Louaoa and UoiuO
Counties, must have conucuift
with "mil order, wholesale, tad -y
dqpartmcotel store outinis, m—

4

ipurod to open new acconot£„y
fur well known branded Uan.M
Preferably raulviU la Granit"2
London urea. Apply te fiarjJ

insmocn siatlug age. exparirnu^
and salary required to
8684. Daily Teli-jrapb. £-C4,nr

HAVE YOU a connection wq-h
Ncmagenta, Slatiopcra or
fretloners and wish lo^suppk^
ment your incotno wfta IHv
plus weekly, far little jeffoc.^-
Rlng 01-443 1162 after 7 PteJK
torfuritisr dcCrite.

HOSIERY
REPRESENTATIVE

S. Lena.. Ntirtbaoto, Beds,
Uunb, Bucks, Hurls. Uxun.
We are looking tui a

young enthwastic salesman
to loin a progressive com- --
pany mnrkcrmg Nrw Iailno
ol ladhs tiuhis ami ttuckuyi.
Mrq with drapery experience -V
will tie given preference but
a proven arias record is a -»
pre-rDdnisite. ft?Appucones must rerido ;V
within Ihe area.
We are part of a lartre rar

InlcrnntloaHl Textile group vt
and offer exccll-nt career 75
proapocta. good basic salary. <y.

company oar v
—Hdl Iringo benonta. ,1

Write or phone tor depli-
cation form lo: Mn M.
Twiddy. Finny Hosier* Co. J
Coventry Road. Hinckley.
Li'in-sierslure. lei. Hinckley
6424.

5

.4

'-v

IZAL

KENT PANDA
FIELD SALES MANAGER

ft vacancy has until within
our industrial division tor
a Field Sales Manager IKentt
Panda). Kent Panda Floor
Maloteneoce Machines are
&0I 1 I nationally la industrial,
commercial and puhlu
authority outlets.

The spccrastiu applicant wU
be resbonslble for the moti-
vation and control ol 16
telc-^mso througnout the
U.K. He will live in central
England and - bv
travel exl
tin ns are ...

with proven selling, ability
preferably lo similar Outlets,
plus knowledge uf modern
field m a nan rmen l tecbblqurs.

- prospects lor Turlher ad-
vancement within tha
organisation ara excellent.

Terms Include attractive cel-
ary and bonus tebrraev. coin-
parry estate car add usual
Stott benefits

Application forms available
on request from:

R. W. Giro)worth.
Personnel Officer.

no wiu un ui iruiiu,
d and bv prepared to
extensively. Apolica-

ire invited Irani mrn

r
&
t.r

Vtr

r;

I
ti

Ref. 11861:__.

5^cMSS
1™-

Chapelt own.
Sheffield.
S30 4YP.

HEARING AID
DISPENSERS

If jot ere REGISTERED voanow have the opportunity to Join
Britain s fostrsl growloq com-
pany (Sales doubled IP ine past4 months!! 4-figurc bauc salary.commission ana bonus, plug a
continuous flow of fepd» ior our
succewfui Rental Plan enables
you to ram £2.000/ £3.000 p.a.
rraurtr plus a Hover 2000 If you
are .really good ti. Further ex-
pansion lu 1972 means oppor-
tunitlra for proinolion lo those
with Management ability. Areas
?°ro.iyc

*S
<- Londo"' Hari-

fordsfilrpi Bcdturdshlre and West
Scotland. Our di>pensere nojoy
working ior a company that
appreciate ttaoir rfforls and
rewards Umm accordingly.

i?
ut J° ,n H**™7 Heverra

the charges and ask lor G. H.Brown, or drop me a line to
confidence.

Ultratoue Ltd..
4. Easton Elrod.

Hjpn Hjiumtjt-. Kucha.
TeL: 0494 54718.

V1

HELP US BUY
£1 MILLION

WtiKIU OF LIFEASSURANCE WEEKLY
—AND HtLP

b
Bi&V‘{»S^LF TO

_ “o foaurance Cobsui-
tant. wiih Moran Webb, youdon t lust rail Life Auur-
ancc. i ou buy um Hat
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rhythms of traditional rites.

Sometimes the yearning for the
past breaks out overtly, as In

the suicide of the author
MJshima.
Unlike some documentary

makers, Mr Lothiniere always
seemed to find the right picture

to go with his well-constructed

narrative. His account of the
3.000-year-old rule of the Japan-
ese military caste was vividly

illustrated with shots of ritual

jousting and wrestling, purely

symbolic survivals from the past,

rather like some of our own
ceremonials.

Into this colourful environ-

ment the person of Hirohjto,

looking in Western morning
dress something between a
banker and an intensely respect-

able missionary, fitted oddly.

The cameras caught him adjudi-

cating at a poetry contest ana
engrossed in the ritual wrest-

ling, sumo, of which he is a

connoisseur.

He was also seen with the

Empress hunting for marine
specimens in a rock pool They
might have been a middle-aged

couple paddling at Skegness.

l strange tale

of Spain
By PATRICK GIBBS

.,3N, after a long

. sile, Luis Bunuel re-

urned to his native

o make a film in 1962,

,

*ult was that savage
of social critidsra,

. ana.” Then came
absence, largely in

where he made the
:ul jeu d’esprit, “ Belle

and then, two years
tother return to Spain

1

,
s most recent film,

a (Academy One “A").

lime he has taken with
s smooth French style

- “>rhaps, tbe mellowness
flfeyears, which are ap-

-i f'sgbms to me not quite

-lately, to a story by
Perez Galdos of which
uld surely have made
n his great, iconoclastic

then, is minor Bunuel.
», like the late works of

ny important artists, to-

,, self-parody; yet it is still

more esteemed, T would
lat the major works of
>ther directors, who might
nuch here in the neglected
telling a story.

matic elements

e is the lovely, sleepy old

Toledo in the late ’20s,

lie, if you like, oF Spain
and caught somewhat

ropbobically. Here are
••• ictural splendours in pro-

. which the director uses
discretion, his camera
ig rather on the narrow
> and high walls which
to imprison the charao-

« are, principally, the

j bachelor, Don Lope,
tndo Bey), described as a

- man of the old school,.
' rristana (Catherine Den-

a young girl who be-

his ward and goes to live
' house on the death of her
t. Since he is notoriously

id roue and freethinker,

at allegiance to the
h, and she is pretty, their

M<,ual relationship can hardly

... doubt; and in due course

aithful family servant finds

has both master and

'

ess.

•aturally this state is noti

• °ied without a good deal of
telism. The servant has a

••
• and-dumb son who makes

j

’natic appearances. The 1

- has a nightmare in which

sees Don Lope's head as a
.dapper. Then comes a mad
which she encounters when
-walking, and while it is

g shot she wanders into a

[yard and meets a young
t painting.

ung: love

hey Fall in love, much .to the

. ovanee of Don Lope, whose
triples of tolerance quite

pr. and when they go_ off to

Irid his wretchedness is both

ulous and pathetic. Twd
s later Tristana turns up
n. suffering from a tumour
ter leg which necessitates an
•tiration.

0 there she is, back in Don
e's house, stumping about on
dies—Bunuel displays great

rest in the artificial limn—an
littered creature not likely

•tlv to gladden the last days

er guardian, who has turned
tbe Cburcb, indeed more
ly to be contemplating a

uresque vengeance.

strange tale, it rather lacks.

?cia!1v in the later stages,

touches of horror one would
. ect of this director, Presum-
r he had other objectives in
v, intending a lament, per-

s. for the passing of the
mdours oF old Spain, how-
r ill-founded they were, for
1 Lope’s portrayal as a

1 Heman of the old order has
ut it as much affection as

•cole.

* * *

niching realism
•araey Platts-Mills’s Private

-id iGaumont, Notting Hill

c, "X") arrives in London,
very centrally, after a

ndly critical reception at

?e festivals, Cannes, Edin-
gh and Locarno, where it

t first prize. After the wel-
le given to bis first film,

ronco Bullfrog," what more
,a director want—except the

. tme rcial success not even tbe

•st glowing notices can
ran tee.

be central situation is topi-

enough. goodness knows!
pper middle-class girl, much
the annoyance of her stuffy

ents, takes off with long-
red, slightly hippy type
mg man who is said to be a
dding author.

This particular profession is

idly ever made credible on
p screen, and Mr Plattg-MiUs,
io writ® his own script. Is

more successful than usual,

•rhaps rather less, for when
n news Came that his yonng
itlior had. received £500 for a
ort story—for “ Women’s
am,'* did someone say?—the
hole house burst out laughing.

No mailer, the directors un-
ircd, economical stylo encour*
•rs us to take the young man’s
l«*ni on trust, and in anv case
me such a sum is required

the plot Previously the
nhor, Peier (Bruce Robinson),
i«l been Slacking up sleazily

th two like-minded pals, but
«en hr meets Ann (Susan
•ulialfgon). who 1$ a sultry but
ihcr sullen secretary at his
'rary agent's, something more
i\.iie is called for. After some
if- nights with her have led

<-ondiet with the parents at
•her. he takes a nice fiat in
•iinng Hill Gate.

Although a writer, and »re-
naiably educated, he Is not very
iirulate, nor is she. and it is

• nnsideiable feat of the direc-
i s to convey to us through
••ir extremely limited range of
•i» r>sions such communication

ihey have,
A (rip to a remote cottage

in Scotland, where Peter goes
to write something, evidently
puts the relationship under
strain, she being an indifferent
cook and he a poor shot at
rabbits; yet the holiday has Us
moments of fun and romance,
and when they get back to
London she announces, in a
studiously unromantic scene,
that she is pregnant.

At which Peter can hardly be
delighted, especially since his

new book—when did he write it?

—has been turned down, these
new circumstances merely under-
lining the hopelessness, one
might say dreariness, of their
situation, which the film has
beautifully caught throughout.

The awful parents now came
back into the picture, with good
intentions, also Peter's old pals,

one of whom has become a bit

of a junkie, the other, it seems,
a revolutionary, stiffened by an
amusingly dreadful girl

Peter’s descent into tbe ad-
vertising world for a job. and
Ann's going back home for an
abortion provide a realistic

enough conclusion for a film that
catches with an affecting realism
its centra! characters but which
goes distressingly into stock cari-

cature for its older generation.

Monty Python
Aif Garnett, "Up Pompeii”,

“ Dad’s Army ”—the successful

television series now comes
automatically to the screen, but

not always so happily as And
Now for Something Completely
Different (Columbia, “AA”)
whit* is Monty Python’s Plying
Circus under a new and not
quite appropriate name.

' For some of this isn’t different

at all but much the same as
we’ve seen on the small screen,

that uproarious sketch, for
instance, satirising competition
games on television, in which
some fiendish compere is black-

mailing viewers with revealing

films, token unknown to them,
showing shady sides of their

private lives.

This, and much else, remains
very much worth seeing again,

I think, in the new context, the
director. Ian MacNaughton,
having found an informal frame-
work in which the team’s full-

leiigth' sketches are linked by
lesser jokes, the background
varying from the near-realistic

to the completely artificial with

pasted -up photographs and
cardboard cut-outs.

It Later Editions

Among news reports which

appeared m later editions of

Tbe Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following :

Belfast.

From

Yesterday’s

HPWO people died and about 20
were injured when a bomb

went off in a football supporters'
public honse in a Protestant area
of the city.

Football fans were drinking in

the pub-t-fhe Four Step Inn in

the Shafikill Road—after the
EuropcaH cup tie between Lin-
field and! Standard Liege.

f

London

TAR ERIC BRIAULT, London’s
•a“, new- education chief, said
that shortage of resources is

holding up the change to com-
prehensive schools much more
than the reluctance of the volun-

tary grammar schools to join a
comprehensive system.

Carmarthenshire

OGOTLAND^ called in

YARD
after

were
mas,

believed to be a factonr mana-
ger from Islington, London, was
found dead in a lane at Gwynfe.
He was believed to have had
head and throat injuries.

Television

SKILFUL DOCUMENTARY
ON HIROHITO

By RICHARD LAST

ANTHONY de I&TBINIERE’S fascinating

documentary The Most Immaeulate Emperor

(BBC1), screened last -night to coincide with the

European visit of the Emperor Hirohito, was almost

inevitably not so much

about its immediate sub-

ject as a more generalised

look at 2,600 years of

Japanese imperial tradi-

tion.

Constructing a television

profile of a semi-divinity who
seldom ventures out and does

not even speak his subjects’

language (he uses Court
Japanese, different from the

plebeian variety) dearly

presents difficulties.

Mr de Lotbimere settled for

all the film he could shoot or

dig trom the archives and

edited it into a remarkably suc-

cessful and smooth-flowing

potted history.

It was particularly successful

in conveying the cunous ambi-

valence of the contemporary

Japanese scene. Behind the

apparently Westernised face of

industrial Japan, the current of

ancient customs and feeling tor

ritual still flows strongly.

Even demonstrating students

subconsciously employ the

Cherkassky’s

demonic

Tchaikovsky
GHTJRA CHERKASSKY’S° demonic interpretation

of Tchaikovsky’s Second
Piano Concerto has electri-

fied many an audience in

the past and his perform-
ance of the work with the

Hail6 Orchestra at the
Festival Hall possessed
much of bis characteristic
fire and virtuosity.

It Is an interpretation that

is never allowed to stand still

and this occasion saw many a
new expressive nuance and even
a fresh tempo or two.

In fact one of Mr Cherkas-
sky’s greatest qualities is tbe
impression he always gives of

creating a work as if for the

first time.

There is never any danger of

bearing the mixture as before
and he took, now, some of the

fastest speeds he can ever have
attempted in achieving expres-

sive spontaneity.

Some of the bravura writing
in tbe first movement was
launched at such a pace that

the music was momentarily
derailed, at one or two points
but thr finale made a spanking
impression and was never placed
purely for effect.

The Hallf Orchestra, under
James Loughran. who hung on
to Mr Cherkassky splendidly
during bis exhilarating ride, ex-

celled themselves later in Shos-
takovich’s Fifth Symphony,
which they delivered with ex-
citing sonority.

Mr Loughran drove develop-
ments .and shaped textures
ideally to achieve the white
heat of commitment which can
fuse the divers elements of
parody, banality and tragic
power. A. E. P.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

.ARTS COUNCIL POST
By Our Arts Reporter

Mr Charles Osborne, 44, has
been appointed literature direc-

tor of the Arts Council in suc-

cession to Mr Eric White, who
has retired. The salary is about
£5,000 .

Franco Nero ami Catherine- Deneuve in Bunuel's “ Tristana.
4'
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First Night

Modem ‘Lear’

dour and

painful
By JOHN BARBER

17 DWARD BOND’S “ Lear ”

at the Royal Court is a
reworking of Shakespeare's
tragedy by the dramatist
who wrote “ Saved ” and is

known for brutality and
violence in his plays.
The new work, intensely

serious, is no less than an
attempt to write a modem
tragedy—in three hours, 18
scenes and 70 speaking parts.

Bond has always divided
humanity into the victims and
the inscrutable oppressors who
tyrannise in the name of
morality. Here he goes deeper,
to show a tyrant becoming him-
self the victim of the State and
discovering that only pity keeps
men sane.

This Lear does not divide his
kingdom. It is by cruelly driv-
ing his people to build a mon-
strous Wall against his enemies
that he incites his two daugh-
ters Bodice and Fontanelle to
rebel and drive bixn out into
the storm. They then adminis-
ter the kingdom with appalling
ferocity.

A counter-rebellion under a
militant female called Cordelia,
but not Lear’s daughter, re-
sults in the death of the hateful
sisters. The old king survives
and begs Cordelia to destroy
the Wall.

But she resumes work on it,

ignoring his and the play’s mes-
sage that law does more harm
than crime, and that the State’s
morality is a form of violence
He is finally shot.

This dour and ethically ques-
tionable tract includes many
painful scenes. They indude
the rape of Cordelia by enemy
soldiers, the kicking to death
of Bodice, and the scientific ex-
traction of Lear’s eyes by a
doctor equipped with a ghastly
machine For the purpose.

As Lear, Ham- Andrews
brings an ominous presence and
a voice of rasping authority to

a role that allows him only to
suffer, to cry out, and to endure.
Tndeed. the theatre resounds
throughout to the wails oF vic-
tims: "Misery, waste and suf-

fering, oh is there no justice

anywhere? . . . Fool, fool, fool.
I shall die of this grief ....
Does pain last for ever?"

Yet for Bond this is an
optimistic parable. The common,
folk are kind, and at the end
support Lear’s protests against
the Wall, symbol .of the tyranni-
cal State. More: the oppressor
has seen the folly of lus ways.

In William GaskiU’s somewhat
portentous production, Rose-
mary McHale and Carmel
McSharry stand out as the hate-
ful sisters, especially in a mov-
ing jail scene when they join
Lear as Frightened children.
Mark McManus creates an

effect as Lear’s companion, an
unhappy ghost who, like the
play itself, becomes slowly
more miserable and emaciated
with each successive scene.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

‘JOURNEY'S END’ STILL
RINGd TRUE

By ERIC SHORTER

r was a great hit in its; day. Everybody knows that.

How many playgoers, /old or young, can have failed

to hear about the impact.'
;
of R. C. Sherriff’s “ Journey’s

End ” in 1929?

But hasn't its day perhaps
gone by with all that stiff

upper lip public school talk
in a dugout in the First
world War ?

Sherri fFs first full-length play
looks at life in the trenches
strictly from an officer's point
of view, and as such it /may
strike spectators at the Univer-
sity Theatre, Maochester, in a
production by the ’69 Company,
as limited in outlook.

Such awfully decent /chaps
doing their topping best to; seem
keener on licking Jerry; than
they actually are—their style of
talk Inevitably raises a smile.

The fact remains that these
period effects do not in any way
undermine the drama's abiding
theatricality. Indeed, they seem

to add to its truthful fecliog.
The story, for one thing, is told
so well.

And Sherriff, instead of aim-
ing at reverberative statements
on the beastliness of war and
certain so-called heroics, as a
modern dramatist would feel

bound to comment, concentrates
on showing us character in
action and under pressure. This
is a sure sign of a bom
dramatist.
Much is owed to the atmo-

spheric setting by Alan Pick-
ford.
A well-made play? Absolutely.

And very well acted into the
bargain by Peter Egan, James
Maxwell. Christopher Good,
Harry Landis, Bruce Robinson,
and Colin Prockter.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

NORMAL PRICE SPECIAL OFFER PRICE
The Boots Ultra-Violet Health Lamp— it'll really beat the

winter blues. The ultra violet rays safely and gradually

give you- a healthy golden tan, and you know what a
tonic that is! The lamp position can be adjusted so that

you choose where to tan. It’s great value at the normal

price, butwith £1 off it’s marvellous!

OFFER
AVAILABLE

FROM
andTIMOTHY WHITES

WHILE STOCKS LAST FROM 1 ST-1 6TH OCTOBER, ONLY

*there and back in a day* service have probably never

seen the inside ofan aeroplane.

To them, ^Inter-Britain
7
is simply the thing that

gets Dad home in time to tuck themup in bed.

more advantages. Speed. Frequency. Comfort
Peace and quiet It connects 28 important places in

the UK with over 1500 flights a week. —
BEA Inter-Britain will keep you fresh for a day’s

work ahead;and take youhome relaxed and-at ease

afterwards.

Next time you travel, think of the wife and kids.

And think'BEA Inter-Britain!

SomeBEAInter-Britain and Republic ofIreland servicesfrom Manchester.

London Belfast Edinburgh. Glasgow Dublin
46flightsa iced: 19flights a week 10flights a week 17flights a week 12flights a week

Firstdeparture0S25 Firstdeparture0750 First departure 0810 Firstdeparture0730 Firstdeparture 1000
Last return from Lastreturnfrom Last return from Last return from Lastreturn from
London 2135 Belfast 1800 Edinburgh 1920 Glasgow 2015 Dublin 1945
Flying time Flying time Flying time Flying time Flying time

approx. 45 mins. approx. 45 mins. approx. 1 hour approx. 50 mins. approx. 40 mins.
Return tourist fare Return tourist fare Return tourist fare Return tourist fare Returntourist fare

£15-40 £1+20 £16-90 £16-90 £18-80

There and back
inaday.

/7/61/'-Britain
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NO PROFITS, NO JOBS
“THERE IS NO DOUBT,n according to Mr Heath, that

vffefin the Gcvermnent’s many tax reductions take full

effect, the British economy will grow faster thpji for several

years. A rise of between 4 and 41
* per cent, is what he

apparently envisages over the next year. Certainly, if such

an expansion, takes place, then the present unemployment
which was the main theme of his speech yesterday will

drop considerattv. The difficulty is that previous Treasury

forecasts, of which this is another, have consistently over-

rated prospective growth. A mood of uneasiness among
both consumers and investors has left the banks with loans

to spare, despite the fact that interest rates, by any normal
standard, are absurdly low in relation to current and
foreseeable levels of inflation.

Politicians of all parties, though they rarely admit it,

are largely b3ffled by the present unemployment problem.

According to a common If rather ingenuous view, a touch
on the accelerator freflation) brings down unemployment
at the expense ctf price stability- A touch on the brakes
(deflation) reduces' inflation but at the cost of high

unemployment. But unprecedented inflation now marches
hand in hand with an unemployment level unmatched for

some 50 years. Baffling as this may seem to some, it is

not really so surprising.

Industry does not function, as some seem to think, to

provide jobs. It functions to make profits. And if profits

are unduly low*—as they have been now for at least five

years—the inevitable result is low investment. New finance

becomes hard to get, adaptation and renewal slow down
and the decline of jobs in the old industries remains
unmatched by a growth of jobs in new industries. No
priority, therefore, should rank higher than the restoration

Of British industry to a proper level of profitability. All

the tax cuts listed'by Mr Heath will help "towards that end.
Excessive wage demands will do the opposite, of course
—as will, ironically, that sillv scheme of the Confederation
of British Industry for artificial price restraint.

INFLEXIBLE CONNALLY
HOW RIGHT President Nixon is to warn of

K
the growing

and disturbing isolationism ” in America. Yet his Secretary
of the Treasury's speech at the Internationa I Monetary
Fund did not Foreshadow a speedy solution of the world’s
monetary and trading problems. In particular, Mr
Cqxkally disappointed those who honed that his country
would soon a^ree tn an overdue increase in the price of
g'-’M which would amount to a specific devaluation of the
dollar. This h?s h?opened a'r-idy, in so far as certain
flttior currencies, fnrliiding sterling, have floated upwards
against the da!l?r; but gold stavs put.

While recognising the need to reform the world
monetary' order. Mr Connally insisted categorically that
America had no intention of devaluing the dollar in terms
of gold. Instead his listeners were regaled with the Delphic
promise that, if other Governments would make l.mgiMe
progress towards dismantling specific barriers to trade m cr
the coming weeks ” and would allow ** market realities

”

to determine exchange rates, America would remove hpr
restrictionist import surcharge. For good measure. Mr
Barber’s imaginative plan for a new role for TM F Special
Drawing Rights was not even mentioned, except indirectly

in the Secretary’s genuflection towards alternative sources
of international liquidity.

Thus a week which opened gloomily at the TMF
meeting, and then saw hopes rise that a compromise would
be reached between America and her major trading
partners, ends with a big ouestinn-mark. CertainIv in the
long run it is desirable that gold should be replaced as
the monetary unit in which most countries hold a significant
proportion of their reserves. But in the more immediate
future an increase in the price of gold seems as inevitable—and indeed as desirable—as greater exchange flexibility.

To recognise that fact would surely help America to gain
the concessions which she will seek in the further monetary
negotiations which have been arranged for this autumn.

ELEVEN AGAINST KALDOK
A GOOD DEAL of public scepticism about the Common
T! tri-iet appears to arise from The terms and rnntrvt
ir w‘i?.:h the debate has for the mast part Vrn cmidiiclod.
Tree, moft business and industrial loaders, vhn pr<'r’: . .irilv

f:ke a practical view of the matter, arc wM di-pnsp.i to
Fr.tei'1 s entry. For them the HyuDnir rtferh: nf j<*iusng

the wid.-r err nr nic trr«:v.niunity. ihtuiah dirticuit U> ,

are alJ-rmprrMnh On the other hand. rim mmnisib-K.
c n^oyina their economic forecasting technique?. h.*v«
tended to emohisise the disadvantages of entry. If fhyy
ar7'Vr the edge on practical businessmen in the

cri’XTserf. it is because they have concern rated on
t:;? n?crc t'-ir.iWe and easily recognisable problems of
c::-ts. indudir ; balance oF payments costs, based on part
experience.^ Th!«Js the starting-point of “The Economics
r - bv Charles. Knight for the Federal
Tr-.-t f?r Ed:: lion and Research) in which 11 economists
present f-a ether c>le of the economic picture.

Their optimistic view of the advantages of EEC
membership is derived largely from a quantitative assess-
ment cf £fte effects of entry on industrial trade and
economic growth—so aspect of the problem hitherto
I-rjely neglected by economists. Emphasis is placed in
particular on the positive effects of the economic.: of scale,
can:petition and the stimulus to investment. This applies
especially to industries using mass-production and advanced
technology or producing capital goo»K Likewise, a
rcippraisal of price trends in agriculture, of changing
nrtJcrr.s ef food consumption and production, suggests that
the burden of the common agricultural policy should be less
exacting than hiihcrto anticipated. The" sum total of
evidence indicates that the economic gains from entry
preponderate over the costs—yes, even in the short term.

tf Im pj s * : 3
STOCKHOLM KGK-STCP TWICE
CAILT GY PEA
Ever” day e? and 1570 ar? non-stop REA Trident

f’ Y.;. f ori London Heathrow to Stockholm, arriving at 1120
sl:.c 17-5 respectively.

Return journeys depart Stockholm ar 1205 and 1900 every
day, arriving Loudon at I-i20 and 2115.

la addition, there are five Tr:d*rt fiirht,? ererv «Y««*k to
G.^hcnburj levery r?.?y erxent M.'r.iby ai:d '.Ved^r^davl d>
p-.rtinz Tnrdon Ktotoum at «:.*' end erri- m-; at 1315. Return
rd dr? d:r;rl C.n’h.-^burj cr. the days at 1355, and
arrive Lenc*»n at 2cM0.

Cur fr^-clsss Sovereign Semcp is available cm all flights.

?6 if you’re setting ofi for SvcJca, taffe the fast, smooth
w-v cur.
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£T- kgNc.1 In Evsx
.r\ r?+.

Labour, divided but thriving

A YEAR aao the Labour party
was still reeling in amaze-
ment from its defeat in the

June election. The party con-
ference was full of trauma. The
participants were, in the standard
phrase, treated for shock and later
allowed to go home.

It never takes the party long,

however, to get into that role of

full -blooded opposition which
comes so naturally to it Conser-
vatives may continue for a year
or two after defeat to think of

themselves as the Government in
exile. Labour re-forms itself

quickly fer the attack—attack
against more or less anything that
the Government docs or says, not
excluding things to which the
party was well disposed or even
committed when in office.

Conference is a great forum for
attack, and the zest of the
attackers will be Immensely forti-

fied by the Government’s present
low rating in the. electorate's
esteem. If by any chance a
Labour win at f.TacJcsJieJd should
he announced today the blood will
be full of adrenalin at Brighton.

Nevertheless, in such cirmni-
stances the leaders have to play a
double game. The.' must hunt in
fuil cry with the hounds, but th-v
must also have a thought for their
credibility as an alternative
Government. Conference resn'u-
tions, for ail the accepted do:?na
that they do not bind the party
in government or in Parliament,
have an enduring rotency. The
leadership, therefore, has a strong
practical interest in ‘Voidin'* rc:.>-

lutions which enjoin it, for
example, to roocnl legislation
which in government it might with
at least partially to ictaiiu

Darkest cloud
It is this lhat will live interest

to the debates on the most im-
portant issues of our time, on
industrial relations. n,\ Ulster and,
abo-c all. on jp*r :ng Hk Common
Market. 7 he Cuau.ion Market i* ue
has the added drama of a d ish
betw een individuals in the hip Ter
reaches cf the party hierarchy.
And the split over 1 his is:»ue is the
darkest cloud hauling over the
co'ilcrcnci?.

it •: ha rd In condmc Mr
\Vil*=nn‘s iWi-inn lo ’"•icl Lh«- p.-i'v

Stains' Jhn Europf: Ml 11*

nnmri * .•mnurait/. To .i-utn.-l-'

ivho i- oat an an'i-Mnrkrt l.'b.'iir

ai ii' Lt it lr-c!.v l,’:c ri ” i'*v on li-

JTi-'.itir* l.'itil j • .iii. 1 rl.;\c»d
for both liio conlmuiti oi .mu m-
oieut .end the conbnuity cf hi own
nund.
How credible i: his rlaini lhat

it i-: ih^ r-mi' th it are un *irrj>l-

»Mr? hr. ov n Mi-irter; il

n^sosialors have s^id lii.it ihe
trrin .?r.- rvcnlinlb Ihe sjitio .is

thr L.ibou.- (•QV'nimriji. would
have nrpi'tialed. To all appr. tr-

ailers ciHie:- hi.s approaih tn I be
Market as Prime Mims: nr was in-

sinrore and frivolous ur he is being
in:- ini. ere now.
Yet, as e-f>r. Ids nnljfrr.il flair

ha": enabled hirr. to mikr rnmotlvii^
out of a most unpi-omi^in" r»o>i.

tion. He has aot made generali. ml
anti-European noise'-' as Mr
rallaehaa and Mr He*iev
He has kept firmly lo Ihr bur lhat
it is not the Common Market that

MAURICE GREEN
gives the background to

next week’s conference

is wrong hut the Tories. Not only

Tovy toms but also l he Tory

economy make impossible present

union with a Community which he
has not otherwise rejected. It is

not at all a convincing line, but it

makes the best of a bad job.

One supposes that he came to

believe in the Common Market in

orfirrt but in opposition reckoned
he must lead the party against it

or quit.

We may expect, then, that the
leadership will want nothing
si ranger thau a resolution express-

iir; conference’s opposition to

j»'iniog the l\Iarket on present
terms and under piesnit coudi-

lions. That is the substance of
the resolution tabled by the
National Executive Council, ri-

l il.illy arcoiopanird by a Ciiil for a
G'-n^ral Election.

There will he those, notaMv the
l>i*. -hati-jliou lr.nl'» mu«*n leader?:,

Jones and Fr.inbni. vbi< will want
ponirlbma stronger, in rllert railing

oil a future l^abrur I loyemuiwit
l«* gt:l out «if i lie Community d£im.
li'D resistance to this unwelcome
sort of line will be interesting to
watch, and failure to resist it

would certainly cause a major party
split.

Mr Wilson’s part will be that
of the healer and compromiser,
and we may- be sure that he will

i*p trying 1“ avoid creating dilTi-

uilty lor Mr Jenkins, who is far
too abb.* and v^IimUIp a member
r-l l he id'-’ ' lup i-i he pul at rkk.
f *. well Ai, |i»r Mr tienrge Thomson,
Mr Lever and others to whom at
Ic.-s senior levels the same, cou-
sid?i ptioiis apply. Tboush there
will doubt iess be a biri majority
against jnininf? the Market on the
iiegotiakd terms, the pro-Market
\nii-e. may wrll he heard loud and
rl.-jr enough to help Labour
Enropparp; «n ttm p,n li.iracntjry
ditftcuiltos that lie ahead.

Jt mu: t Ur dnul.-ted wlieMier the
leadership would rrafiv be any
l ff'ifr lo rr -' rej-uJul mu passed
cn jr-iniju: tb.* v :r\y -.inplv to

iep«\d |i|i> Jjidu.iiij] Rcl Jems Art
win *i »»*'• r iu p.»v\r»-

. Mtor all,

Hr Art v, J:I 'dt '•) lu\e cot into
it pi >. Inal >jvi.li* 1

1

* lore l.phonr
i.-. ju port rr a*.. im, ,uiH there is

touch iu il ih.ii 1

1

.«» ir* unions,
i :p--*-i:i|Iv lb'* ri leader

, wifi he
IVidin-* v.-dn.to'.n. et thn big
trade i;n»o>ir **-in bk.elv in make
a -.ironr; hid Vi*r ,i re dution of
lhat kind Snub a rf *il|iljon is

d*»\\n in the n.mio of Lli« • mighty
Tl tnro*»i-| «n«| <i- nrr.tl.

On Hus .spbjfii. Ikmvh cr. almost
rx pry body .•! i fHifri pn« r is in a
morn or N“-s oni'P' omj.- ed position.
The trade unions ftmed I he
Labour i7o\o i nmoot to <nrronrior
on il f oxxTi mlend',d legi /alnm. and
ju ihe x ipxv r,r many nimnbers of
(ho paitv coiiinlmlrd noi a little

thereby lo Labours del oat at Ihe
poll--. On the other side poor Mrs
t.i'Hp xxdf made tn cain the can
twice—nine the risM way up and
om.e up^idp down -when she had
firsi tn cpnnsnr Ihe in tended legis-

lation and Him lead the opposition
in Om.-ei-vattxe Ic^i-ilation which

b«d some strong resemblances to

Labour's oxvu. But those who made
her a double scapegoat, which is

lo say nearly all the ex-Miuisters

and Shadow Ministers, are little

better placed than she.

The split on the Common Market
and the compromised positions on
industrial relations would hardly,

if left to themselves, make a con-

ference worthy of a party which
is currently making all the running
with the electorate. So the lime-
light, it seems, is going to be
turned cm to the new policy docu-
ment prepared by a high-level
committee of ex-Ministers and
members of the. party executive
on employment policy. The value
of this document remains to be
considered, but it is certain that
at Brighton it will prove a welcome
distraction from more distasteful
subjects.

At conference it will do duty
as a focus for wide-ranging de-
bates on toe state of the economy,
* lame ducks,” unemployment and
the. intended talks between the
party and the trade unions on
some form of voluntary incomes
policy : a debate which will clearly
b^-a major vehicle for attacks on
thn Government and present econo-
mic conditions.

It will serve to paper over some
of the present splits in toe party
and send the faithful away happy.

Wilson secure
And will the leaders depart

happy also? Mr Wilson’s position
certainly seems secure. He has
recovered his political virtuosity
and elan and, seemingly, his hold
on a majority of the public, and
(here can hr few Labour men who
do not think lhat he is in every
xv ay better placed lhan anybody
to prevent the Common Market
split from tearing the party apart.

Mr Callaghan must hope to keep
b'S majority over Mr Atkinson in
lbe election for the treasurership
lo a respectable size. Mr Heaiey
i-i in good letile, but would be sore
if hr* did nor keep his seat on the
executive. Mr Jenkins, though in
Ihe end Jiis straight-forward stand
on the Common Market, main-
Uiiurd xvi * I-i a dignified personal
restraint, v ill probably leave him
xvi tii more credit lhan any of his
coflcwimes. is in a difficult position
for l[i.» moment.
He can take comfort, however,

from one factor which can re-

a* -ore all the pre-rent members of
Hip parly’*; hierarchy. Neither the
periy’s Left xxin» ar soch n«r the

union., the two sectors m
xxltoh opposition to Europe is

e^peewfly rnnccnlrated, can find
ainone whom riiher, let alone
both, would regard as a wholly
arepptnble sectional leader. Mr
Callaghan is rnurhnc the trade
minin', and Mr Wedgwood Benu
obvious*v has ideas. Neither, how-
ever, looks right in the key role.

So, if it ran muffle Its European
rift. the. part*' is likely to leave
Brighton in good heart, and In a
reasonably stiihfe condition. Ito

oreanwtion and finances are still

xveuk. and part of Brighton’s busi-
ness is to raise, more money from
members. For the moment, how-
ever, political and economic condi-
tions are running Labour’s way,
and that is what counts.

Photographers at

Palace ceremonies London Day by Day
DESPITE the nir of remoteness

which seems to Invest the
Emperor of Japan in his own

country, plans for next week’s
Stale visit indicate that it will be
a more oprn r*vci?t Him muA nf
its piulcu- »rr.

F'T !'»* ijr-r fiini» oil a ' Ulr xi-.'t

1 * t •nil'- T «1 C« | rtiMlili : %« ill

I'
-

pl’*'.l In riioln.i .i * 1|«-. •, Tii.- r <iii.

» ul \iWirv, . n.ini 1 1**? t.i.-ilrr

I ••un , .|i C'. ,‘iifi 1 .*»!•! i’i« ( iu ,,i 1
. r I-

nimsfi.T On Im-.il.i-. ,111*1 1..-OU1-;
i m-( 3 «•! mi* -mi 1.

1

M:>. I *.
i* >• *n < .1 < ic

*.<• pS •*•». XX ji'-ii uni •

' Mle * Un n>‘i m»i-
FcitfiJCCS nr ;'v» t»*l«;i i-.mn i'UCJWi" ,:.

Slir.-i’nolin Hiup i. Grand ’la"-

I

t of
Cnti monies to Hie I'mpmcr, xvill do
xvfaat is p'*cp^ ;^i3 in Hiat sphere.
Tlvc air* mi \rrrial resirirJiu'*

C

V»'nat nrc.'M’nt difficult ipc af
certain p!ac**i h find»nc spare for !Iip.-r
who -visit to c.rxer thr* evont. Ti.vei-
ling viti Ihp Lmn-ror Artd I.'in:-«r-.i

on tho European lour arc «omr t.*0

corre onndcv*?. Prr«s and TV edmera-
men, 90 of from Japan.

Jones’s Ireland
fTElTH ?HDDLE\LAS of Su.«ex

Univcrsitv, biographer of Stanley
Baldwin, coxv deep /n .Africa far a
new bnpk. can coaaralulare himself
on his luck with tbc Tom Jones
diaries.

Volume m. devoted entirrlv fo
Ireland, is being piit*nebed by Oxford
Umveryny rrew early this month.
Jones xvas a principal secretary to the
rabieet in 3°i*» Ci erd a renfidant nf
four Fnme Aiimsleis jn those years.

r-!:dd ,i’-n.-is, who undertook ftio joh
of editing his tijarirs, the first iwr»
volumes out in IP69. Deliberately he
extracted all the Irish materidl xvhirii.

some supposed, would form a third
and less enthralling narrative.

As even's hjxc turned owL it mav
be the most absorbing of the three.
Hoxv did we come to make the
Treaty of 1P21 7 Jones, who recorded
most of the Cabiue»s of those years,
xvss closer lo the answer than most.

By-passing ibe boycott
rpiiE new Ulster M*»yeni**nf, whoseA leaders srve Mr Mamiliur yrfier-
day in tire round of f?h pe^f e
to ks on Nonhern IrrUnd, is a pie-i-

sure group lather than a political
party.

Fr.rorjd about t’.vn years ago mainly
by C’N'eiiliis unicni?is as a force Tor
ra.vlera’iia, it has about 5.0U0 mem-
bers. Many of them are involved in
tbc Albar.ce ?."rty which has already
seen ?.:r lilaudiicg.

Thocch vocal, neither oF the too
or;3 ',i?a:i'‘is has made much iranact
so faT. Like ihe Northern Ireland
Labc.ur rar^- p!*.:ch has only nnp M P
at Str.rmrj and the Ulster Liberals
why n.»ie none, they can »-•*? fn"vni
UKel'l!f ii'ieT b'it n?o her**b c'nrnt Li
.<P*'.ik fer idi^e »fc*. ion- n! th- pr* ;- ni.;.

lir»iT.

.%>• r ;
5'--<! i!-"cn <f»T*r sr-'Hns ft no

.ir > ’ 1*1 •

•_ i*
; i<- mr

*.> l'i; ; it;.! Upiv itimi

group at ^tovnmnt. Hie Social Demo-
cratic and Labour parly, is boycotting
the initiative.

Zoological rcimlalioii
ri’HlH ^.H *r». Fi-.il ri"iHi|irrri.ii uoHpr-

> •> in;.* ha\i» iit'ried more than
f." Him F»*r (•nnii'-'i -.no • it xvjr
>*»'* »vp for *.jlp llm- inonMi. jijjij. a
fi rlo.r bill i_. itill lipped b.'i, I din
IvM.

1’ i: Iirtu-; /. Honiiic* J-ni.irt,

fi.tr r ..*n t*i f.iii
-

, : .?i ii i, .* lift tiis wife,
v. !!•» Ii.i » •: n in* I P ucl.iud to oper-
><<• Mi*' i spin-iioi: Windsor Safari
r.iit. w hu h ihc-v .it o own.

1 be ;"u ir- (h*- f" i cv-r handled
bv Knighi. 1'iaiii .m«l Rut ley, ihe
l ondfift r-falp a-:nii«, but the word
.“.ream to h*~ gnting i min,1. They now
h.np a «.oi-i.ii,[ mi Jlifir bonks, Erox-
bmirne. ><«io in K<*, ifordshire. for
which nffnis of LolU’ilO would be
aj.'pifcialf-d.

A unUr. i‘1 slip ,f<- '«'r«{o>f mnde me
vmif ihr Tn, i/ r-v!-.iiif(enc’i pnrty

III
•' mwijiiff tnrgcsf ronfnbu-

L'-’ii lo central O 'WAiri’ofire funds
fmm the province- m pnterhoronnh,
irhrn the credit t'lumld hone none
to Petersfield.

Leaven, on Europe
“ T HAVE been Inn .ins to briria a

smile to the Lmooran deba/i>,n
says Donald Hardie. a iM.nttish maixu-
Farfurer xvhn as Tm v candidate ran
John Mackintosh 1 my close at
Benvick and East I..*»i»nan in 1970.

^o with ihe help .*f a cartoonist
friend. rh.?rles Gore. It- tins prodm ed
his nn n book lei on Li<ip(>e, with the

Lfghl-firtuit l hi fp

Him of matms serimi: informalmn
raster lo le.uf ti den... seriously with
some of the more

i
••• -n l ,.if ^uestipo.:

Hoe rotild hoi.*-rm-al iai>'i i hip?, be anv
substitute fyr mu p*-ime Stotcli berf
ind fnjli'b lamb?

Our mtm and women imII be siambni
*.hnu!Hcr lo shoulder in public con-
veniences!

LiVc. man. the ,
"11 bnna back bangin’

and conscription. ...

Setting ihe sivie

rro mark ihe. ctiiirnm* tonaorri
nf the founding «»f the Sri

Schnnl. the Turn. Ait l^ty in N<
Bond Street i< to lmM rt ,j eAhihiii
of work bv ariists « 1m vverc ciili
Students nr t^aiber* ,|f th,< «;j

,

durinc ils fii sT AM vr.jv. It will r
tr *n 7 riel. 11 in Nov. f,

I -un p.tri i*-*i |:i ri v vla-l !o \ j

xsert.s b\ f'li-s Md P'i- r i*
.,ij|

a’ lon-J I hr 1
.**» nn Pqinii

v.hu hrtOIJIU p:> nint! of U»- fiov

Poynler’s Alalanla

Academy and received a baronetcy,
was the Slade's first professor.

It was he who launched the school
on its tradition of being at the fore-
front of the various avant-garde
movements in English painting.

My illustration show a detail of his
studv for M Atalanta's Race,”
exhibited at the Academy in 1876.

Not lo be liked
rPHOUGH no Ministerial or ex-

Ministerial victims of the news-

E
aper cartoonist Michael Cummings
ave yet xrisitrd the exhibition of his

work at 19, Upper Grosvonnr Street
he is not parficuJarly surprised.

He. has already sold 60 of the 150
exhibits and. in any case, he tells me,
the nolitirians were not supposed to

like bis portrayals.

One exception is Vic Feather, who
quickly 110112111 two carinons nn trade
anion matters on the opening day. He
has been buying up Camming>’s draw-
in cs of him as soon as they appear.

Unpressnre cooking
TN an eminently civilised version of

the normal over-crowded book
launching brawl, two small groups of
cookery writers have been taken bv
F<oflinger-liibricated PuUm-iu coach
tins week dawn to the Cotswolds for
dinner and Ihe mzbt.

fbnirnr f u nd, who seiii Ir presided
ov«»r the affm. prrimi*:rd in adv.inre
that un mif WuiiJrt bother them 01 :Ci!

iliem anx'liinc -oihrr than a “sperial
Tt.'r*on hrcdlrast" which awaited
thns* that cnulri Face it in the
1111.1i nine.

Ami «n well was the promrip kept
th-.p when \V?rd Lo*k‘s sales director,

Peter Lock, slipped info the depart-
ini' guests’ hand a

<

copv oF “Mrs
r*eeton’s Oonlf’ry in Colour ’’ it

pppmed the most casual of after-

thoughts.

Chronic «:a*e

AS an eiderlv hotel guest was re-
A 1

vived aftrr rollap-ting in a Gmt
Yarmouth l\oin| the oilier day he was
nr-en!iv Hiked if h'' in*-

a diabetic.

Np." -iH the recovering patient;
“ l‘ra Quircii of Enclanrf."

PETERBOROUGH

letters to the editor

Whebe is the Student to ti

S
IR—

l

see from your leader

(Sept 28) that the annual

parade of higher educational

sacred cows is upon us again—
more means worse; more realism;

less idealism; more halls of resi-

dence; move students in lodgings.

All this, of course, is brought

by the student accommodation
j-Jily .season, - when the _ word
“crisis” makes frequent appear-

ances for a couple of weeks and

then vanishes. ...
Sadly, far too many people imagine

that when the public evidence of a
crisfs goes, then so too does the pro-

blem of housing students achieve a
magical solution. The facts tell a
different story. . „ „
The number of students jn full-

time higher education is, as you
rightly point out, already over

450,000 and growing rapidly. ^Tradi-

tional hall building financed by 100

per cent. Exchequer grants, via the

University Grants Committee, is

finished. Some universities, with
their own land, are managing to pro-

duce Joan-financed schemes with the
assistance of the U G Cs revised ,25
per cent, grant, but they are finding

the going very difficult. Nor are
these scheme3 workable in dty

,

centres where land prices are so
j

vebdsting level of resident

tig hovering, around »

per cent- mark, yet

number over 80,000.

So where do the stud:

Many of them—about 200,000 f

have gone into the private

sector only to join the in;

number of young and mohlle

aud the low-income families.

Students are looking for cL
mobility, some control over tht

life styles, privacy when neet

social interaction when needs

is why so many of them are pMr.; ‘

for provision of student fiats..,!* \

taialy, some would still prefer# 1
/'

tional halls and some prefer lod) f j
’

But the supply of these two
would be shown to be already ,#
dent—if alternatives esdsted. »•*

with Hobson's choice then of
there will be a stampede for,

places in halls and digs.

What is badly needed is a ZHl^ 1

meat of the Environment decisfflri.

make it possible for stuP^
through housing associations ai

operatives, to avail themselves
loan finance to which other I

groups are already entities

favours are asked for—just-

chance.
Without this . kind of

immediately .vour leader of SepUWTHTCb WUCie laUM ^1 1X.CO PIC ™
i J, - J

high and so many students are coa-
\

IS72, is oasfly P'^cjed. _jv
.

ceotratsd -
fiObfctx buxuri- r -

- For., the polytechnics, art colleges > Planning Co-ordinator. Stn ‘

and technical colleges the situation is ,

Co-operative Dwemogs
incalculably more serious. Their \

London, S4

Decline in the quality

of life .

STR — In recent mouths the hitherto

stiest majority has been expressing in-

creasing concern over the decline in
Ibe quality of life in Britain.

Since the inception oF the Welfare
State in 1945 there has been an inevib
able reduction in the need to exercise
personal responsibility, as more and
more of an individual's problems and
responsibilities have been taken over
by ..the State. The advocates of
the so-called permissive or alternative
society have taken advantage of the
co-existence of reduced personal res-

ponsibility and increased material
prosperity to preach, from the powerful
palpits provided by the mass media,
propaganda of lethal propensity.

The virtues which support our
civilisation have, without exception,
been denigrated; often by abuse of
the power of music. The resultant
increase in irresponsibility, self-
induiqenre, dishonesty and violence
(much of it mindlessl is by now
frighteningly evident Many inherently
decent young people have been bullied
into * dropping out" (a euphemism
fnr Jivins on their neighbours), and
family life, the backbone of onr society,
is threatened as never before.

But concern is not enough. Britain
is threatened by danger as great as,
and certainly more insidious than, in
IF40. Hie need for action is urccnL,
and. while each one of us should be
prepared to stand up and be counted
and play his or her part, responsibility
for taking the lead rests unequivocally
on the shoulders of Her Majesty’s
Government

H. N. PAULLEY
Lt-Cdr.
Cardiff.

Support for terrorism
From Mr

JOHy BKXS-DtnSOtV, M P (Coni
STB—Your Dar-es-Salaam correspon-
dent reports the visit of Mr Philip
Bowntree to inspect whether the
grant of £50.000 by the Rewntcee
Serial Services Trust to toe Mozam-
bique Institute is being properly
spent.
Elsewhere in the Press Mr Howa-

tree is said to have returned from
a fact-finding tour of Mozambique
itself and to have declared himsWf
convinced that the Trust xvas right
to give this money. What part of
Mozambique did Mr Bown tree
actual!'.' visit on his tour? Since the
Mozambique Institute is not there
but in Dar-es-Selaam. could it bfe
lhat he never went to Mozambique
at *11? If not, hoxv can he be sd
convinced that the Trust monev is
being so well spent?

Surely he knows lhat the Mozam-
bique Institute exists to support
terrorist movements? Is this really
a xTOrthy object of philanthropy?

JOHN B7GGS-D AVTSON
Souse of Commons.

Squadron leader’s search
SIR—I was concerned to read Mrs
Dorothy Bnrnei'a letter (Sept. 27)
jtoout her hu'-bandV difficulties in
finding employment nn retiring from
the RAF iri ihe ntr*- of 55. Apart
from the rehabilitation courses avail-
able through <r-mc” channels before
retirement, there are -ieveral organi-
sations. including the RAF Associa-
tion^ which he.i •» ion; experience in
helping to hnd suii ihle employment
for service men ^nd women.

I hope Sqn. T.dr. Bonrer has not
neglected to m.it — usg nf these Fadli-
^ es

’ J? r*Kf nF fhe RAF A, he
is entitled lo phi full a«-.i<Mnce.

I do not seek in minimise the ,pro-Wem of the r;ar-nid rptirer—it 15
still one nf ihr snass of a Servicecareer—bn l with prnoer preparation
and adxna the rransFer to civil UFscan l>e stimulating and rejuvenafiig.

Vl
e
J^ ^,‘npn in Qvil careers wljovmild Rladh arrppt a pPnsi^end lump '•/mi io <p.t them on th

fiFHes
f° 1 nf>W ' enturc in lheir mil

Borne r fears that her hu«A
Well XT'a h ™ bp^ USPl^« to Win.
r. tj

* *vrr,v was that itshould he utFuJ to his cnimhY snrt

iiflSX* V"'
f
,
an1 hopeful he wjfl

to 1iirn.

at 135 fae,:0 r,f no ipS!5 use

_ ,

J. A. T.. CUF.RTF,
Snufh-East Area Sec., Enval

Ail- Foitc« As
-

h

London, N.W.2.

Ireland’s meaningles^;

boundaries
shl—Mr Gilbert Longden. MP.

^
forward the- interesting idea (Si r-
2 -ft that the border should *

changed between the Republic, of ] 3 l->

Und and the North of TrcUnd. t .

that - the “ two southeram \ff-

coxmties” in tbfe North should .,r-

transferred to the Republic.

is not absolutely clear xvbich t s+.‘
conkties were meant, but they wi \,r\

proflablv Armagh and Fermana) 1,V
What should be noted is that, if a .

«<'

terrftory were to be handed over r

the (Republic, it would be uttei 1 m ’

wrong to do so on the basis of epuri 1

bouuparies—which are absolute

,r

Ingless in a religious politiq .fim
or geographical sense. It was a si

mistake to base the original and st <
.

existing border on county boundarit .

If a transfer of territory were
''

s

take place, it would mean ftandir ' .

.

over tb the Republic south Armag ‘

*.

f

south Down, most of Fermanagh an 1

parts Vof Tyrone and ,Lnndondcn r
. ,

contififtfous to the Republic. Ther \
would uiave to be a referendum « •'

all sura areas where there is i*
c"

Cathob'd aud Republican majority-
for sone Catholics might well no :d
opl forltransfcr to a country with ir-
Joxrer standard of b’vins and considip *

ably less welfare benefits.

Mr Lqngden is surely richt I hit
’

11

if a maibr adjustment Df thp border c
1

took place, the North of Trel/nd

.

would oeaie to be a viable indeprn-
dent unit, (and would have to be ruled 1

inster. An exchange ofl

between the two parts of
owever, is terrihlv difficull.

of factors, human ait-i

ii particular, would ha< e
Into account. People r^u-
be moved around like

ffii

from
miuoriti
Ireland,
All so
economi
to be ta

not sira

cattle.

One t

border, a
:ng at least is sure—the
it stands, is hist about ihe

most rambling and ridiculous in the
world.

TERENCE PRirnu
• Traveller*’ Clti'i.

Cricket lesson
SFR^-T-.vo rurinu4 F^r»s pniersp r<*nwi

Fir«f
r
iv'

fIt ^*2? f!nf *.v completed.F rst WHrv'ckshire. although concSma a* niaiiy matcho, anv Jfif

oniv VrJ J’S
for championship and

Sis .

* betause thejr re«»rded fewj?

Secondly Yorkshire, although their

2r?" rh^
1

' he “lo-year-olri record
. .t up jn another County ru?n. anrlaveraged no le^ than imi, fiafrJSd

tret 'r *\tb? havc aS£
Rarpjv has fhe lesson of poor bowl-

IhS
d,

f
B* fwtrn ctl neglected. In

ssasi'Sssjr" ataui ae wm5t

P. A. NEGRETTE
Buckingham.

Loiry drivers’ tests

SIR.—As a road transport law W-
turer I cannot let go unchdllenu'-il
Mr Graham R. J. Fryer’s sene ra liba-

tion. “but all those driving rr^ul-iriv
(however badly) are exempted from
heavy goods vehicle driving tests. It
is only partly tnie, and extremely mis-
leading.
There is an exemption for tho^^

who were in the habit of dri'ing
heavy goods vehicles (hovxc’er badlv!)
but it covers only six months beto *on
Feb. 2, 1969 and Feb. 1. 1970. Fh in-
experienced drivers who did nor rlnu—habitually—iu that period irmsf fai r
the test, an example of unfairness
caused by arbitrary limits written iuio
reeuiatioos.
In any case, many Ikenring authoii-

ties are translating the exemption ri*

qoirement. that drivers should have
been “in rbe habit of driving,” vers-
strictly indeed.

Whether a “much stiffer find com-
prehensive system of testing" is the

\ answer remains to be seen, for al-

!
ready the failure rate is four out oF
every ten who apply. I believe the test
Ito be searchingly adequate: what is
^required is more widespread and bet-
ter training. T?ie skilled driver, par-
ticularly when be is in charge of a
large articulated vehicle, is an abso-
lute artist in bis own right, a position
of eminence which he almost invari-
ably achieves onljf when he is pro-
perly and correct!;/ trained by authen-
tic,. .reputable motor schools or
training groups.
After January, 1973, it will be im-

possible for holders of - ordinary-1
licences to drive heavy vehicles. Onlv
those already exempted or those who
have been meticulously trained and
have passed the test will be able to
do 50.

W. F. SHEPHERD
Tunbridge Wells, Kent.

Wearing the trousers
SIR—"The first Weetern woman tn
wear trousers in public"? (Sept. 13
and 27).

Lady Cardigan, widow nf LriM
Cardigan, who led the charge Df th«
Light Brigade at Balaclava and died
at ihe age of 71 in 1368. was prnb-
lably the first Western woman to wear
l,trousers in public.

\ After Lord Cardigan died. Adeline.
Countess of Cardican. rereived vf^i-

Iprs at Deene Park dreswd in Lord
Cbrdicrati’s cherrv-rolonrrd trouser-i

sad she always sported thr panis of
lit “ Chcrrypickers ” ihe lltli

Hussars, for bicycUns.

A-.W. URQUHART
Seaoorougb, Dorsal.

of Arc

fir Guy Dqsrby fSepti 27) teems
e forgotten Joan of Arc.

PATJL l-hoste
Strcatiey, Berks,.

Goods from Russia

SIR—iio you think it likely that we
shall niw be allowed to buy Rhodesian
commodities direct instead of through
EU

|
BLACKMAN

I Bishops Waltham, Hanu
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l rag trade tots more
r less gat its sizings

ight for women's wear
tough they will have
nge again when we go
c—but when it comes
ying for babies some
are in inches, some

i ages, yet others acne

ed up in weights.

i. d since one baby at 12
hs might well look like

ger brother alongside
ter of the same ape,

nly sure way of getting

ight size is to measure
infant from top to

m and width -ways
ehand, then get the

igirl to - check -this

is l the garment you've
eye on.

obably little will be
to improve the

•ling ' until everyone
metric r when there

•Id be a system pf
motional sizing , for all

en, women and child-

as well as babies. In
meantime, your tape
sure is still your best
8.

Winifred Carr

UP THE ODDS Take a tape when you're buying for the baby

Sketch by

DUTHY

[js'SHi#’

Car suits and cover ups for the days when
your baby sets off his back and on to his knees,
cr even h» feet with the help of the bars
of his play pen, cot. your knees, the table or
anything else that's handy.

Manttfacftirere* fixings ate quoted, but if

your baby isn't an “ average " sire, do your
own tape measure check when buying.

Prom left in sketch: all-in-one whim eat
suit in knitted acrylic: size 12 months: by
Rob Roy; price £1*70 at Bourne and Hollings-
worth. Worn with it, a white Orion sweater
by Kamella, lilt 12 months/24lb; £1-10 frCm
John Lewis. Oxford Street, London. W.l.

Striped dungarees and white T-shirt with
matching trim, by Rob Roy, in textured stretch

nylon. Colours are white with palo blue. navy,

turquoise or lemon stripes. Sizes, birth to 9
months (with feet attached to dungarees as

sketched) and 10 to 18 months (no feet). Price

£2'25, from Bourne and Hollingsworth.

Portuguese-made knitted sweater, pants and
hat in acrylic knit; navy with white and red

trim or white with navy and rod. Size 1 and
2 years. £3-75. by Rob Roy. also from Bourne
and Hollingsworth.

Rupert Bear jumpsuit in bonded Acrilan, cut

generously to go over dorites: colours royal,

red, gold or navy and sixes go from 1 year to

6: price from £2-55 for first si»B including

post and packing from John Dobbia, 79, High
Street. Wimbledon, S.W.19.

Printed necdlocord dungarees in red or tur-

quoise with white on a trendy black back-
ground. The 12-month size costs £2-35 from
|ohn Lewis. The sweater beneath » the one
also sketched in the first figure from the left.

All unisex, all washable.

Picture by Leslie Johns
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Yellow and'-greerr goaKk^hewlonly a few flowers to

make an attractive decoratlqh.* These match t,h* yellow

anemone-centred spmy
j
chrysanthemums and tneir

leaves. The colours ar* Repeated in -the Jar and plate-

MANY people grow a

few plants of Orna-

mental gourds for

winter decorations.
Most of them are varies

ties of the vegetable mar-
row and are familiarly

known as crook-neck*
white egg, ostrich egg,
custard apple, . orange,'
lemon, bi-colour pear, both
smooth and warted, striped,
onion and golden ball

There are also the gaudy
(aad delicious) turk’s cap,
thd handsome but non-
edible Malabar gourds and
others not so generally
seeh, such as those varie-

ties of lagenaria known as
bottle, siphon, spoon, dip-

per and dub gourds.

Generally, their names
describe their colours and
shapes. They are handsome
yeti homely decorations. A

Gourds will fit

into almost any

colour scheme

bowl heaped high makes a
.

pleasant table decoration.

I like to rest the gourds
bn a background of leaves
and sometimes to place
dowers among them;
blooms Like chrysanthe-
mums, dahlias, carnations
and dried helichrysnms
suit them well.

They also can form the
focal point in flower, and
foliage mixtures; and in
dried arrangements they
bring a breath of life.

Since there are some
gourds with green mark-
ings, they fit naturally
into almost any colour
scheme.

So long as there is no
fear of frost, let them
remain on the plant to

ripen thoroughly. Knock
gently- on the $kin and
when it feels wood hard,

the fruits can be gathered.

After this, handle them as

though they were eggsl

There is no need to
*

store them for they can
be put on display at once,

but should yon wish to

save some as Christmas
gifts, put them in net bags
or, alternatively, old ny-
lons, and hang them in

small numbers in a dry
place.

It is possible to gather
the gourds with a short
stem, and if they are to

be arranged right away or
soon, this can either be
lashed to a twig or thin
cane or, alternatively,

mounted op a 20-gauge
florist’s wire. Unfortu-
nately, thes£ useful stems
are seldom |etained.

One method of mount-
ing them is to use a thick,

18-gauge wire, made hot
at one end over a flame
and then pushed in
through the skin.

The original stem-end
at the ' base seems the
natural point of insertion
but sometimes the gourd
is displayed more attrao
tively if the wire is pushed
in at the side, as can be
seen in the central long
gourd in my arrangement
Pierced gourds do not last

so long as those which are
more gently treated.

As 1 write, 1 have near
me my collection of decor-
ated dried gourds which
I have bought over the
years. The loveliest must
be about . 100 years old
and is marked “Souvenir
de Nice.” It is lOin high,
the colour of autumn
beech leaves and beauti-

fully etched mostly in

black, with pictures of

flowers, moths and butter-

flies and women in extra-

ordinary costumes.

One tennis - ball - sized

gourd is cleverly decor-
ated with copper wire, the
work oi a Napoleonic
prisoner-of-war. Others
are painted and they gave
me the idea of doing
some myself for Christ-

mas gifts.

My old bloom-covered
gourds were too rough to

be painted. 1 wanted them
with the patina of those in

my collection so I experi-

mented by scraping the
bloom from a neat round
gourd, using a blunt knife.

Underneath, the wood-
hard skin was brown and
slightly polished.

Turning it round and.
round in my hands to de-

termine what pattern I

should use, I found the

, process so soothing that I

delayed painting the gourd
and placed it near my easy
chair. I have taken to

bolding it as I read or
watch the box.

Now I see the purpose
of the gold ball Georges
Simenon is said to handle
as he hatches a plot. And
my gourd has shed a new
light for me on the popu-
larity of those egg-shaped

.

pieces of agate and quartz
sold as relaxers, com-
forters or whatever.

Violet Stevenson

Return to ‘cat sat on mat

*

learning methods urged

CYNTHIA isn't ready to

read.* ‘Shane mustn’t be
made to learn.* ‘You'll harm
Jamie if you teach him at

home.*

All parents have heard

teachers using these phrases to

clothe the teaching of reading

in an unnecessary mystique.
Your child must learn only

through play and experience
and shouldn't touch a reading

book before the magic age of

6 plus. Not unexpectedly, all

the activity with toys and in

the Wendy House didn't make
Cynthia, Shane and Jamie
ready to read at 6 plus, and all

too often they joined the 30
per cent, of 8-year-olds unable

to read at all or only very

slowly. Something had gone
wrong with infant teaching.

Recently the United King-
dom Reading Association ex-
ploded the theory of reading

readiness and conceded that

5 or even 3 were quite as

good ages at which to begin

learning as was 6 plus.

On the same day, the edu-
cational pendulum began to

swing away from the playway
and the progressive classroom

back towards formality, when
the National Foundation for

Educational Research said in a

By Jane Dobbin

pamphlet that children who are

taught to read in formal schools

do better than those who learn

through new, more progressive,

methods.

Their psychologists went one
step further and advocated a

return to that hard oM phonic

slog of “the cat sat on the

mat "—popular In great grand-

ma’s day as the best way of

learning to read.

In the maths field, also, pro-
gressive educators suffered a

blow when Peter Bryant of

Oxford University produced re-

search to show that younger
children of 4, 5 and 6 were
capable of grasping abstract

ideas in number if given the

correct information by teachers.

It’s only a matter of time then
before infant classes wfil be
allowed to enjoy chanting and
clapping two-times' table in

unison.

The chance of a first-class

education for your child lies in

your choice of primary school,

and here the wrong choice at 5
can mean disappointment at 1 5.

Before choosing, you should

shop around asking about the
methods used in local schools—
ore they progressive or formal,

or perhaps a mixture of both?

The markedly progressive are

often housed in new buildings

and you can hear the noise from
them a long way off. You’ll

find the children in them play-

ing, drawing, dressing up and
experimenting with musical in-

struments. Teachers m those
schools don’t worry unduly if a
child can’t read at seven; they
are more concerned with his

attitude to education and his

developing personality.

You may want to look at a
more formal primary school.

Here the two really important
subjects, reading and maths,
will take up only, an hour or so

of the school day and 'the rest

of the time is devoted to learn-

ing through activity aed play.

You needn't worry about your
child being repressed in such an
atmosphere since even in the
most formaL discipline today b
minimal. Even the tiniest S-
year-old benefits from sitting

down quietly for a short time
reading and counting and in-

cidentally developing that
quality of concentration so
essential to academic success

further up the scheoL

Onlyonedishwasherdoesa
belterjobthantheMieleG50
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L colourful instructiofi-leaflet for this design,No. 7131 ,

is

btainable from yourJocalPingouin stockist.

Initiing with Piogotiin you have over two hundred unique colours

ram which to choosb.
. , . ,

discoverthe carefreeway inwhich Pingpuin knits,wears,washes

lid lasts.
:

U\ over the world/peoplewho know about knitting insist on

igouin-createdtn France with a very special eye on fashion.
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Automatic dishwashing used to be

a pretty noisy business. Some dish-

washers still do sound like Niagara

Falls, but not the new "Unibody' G500
from Miele. In fact, this new model

does everything its best-selling

predecessor the G50 did — only better.

It’s the only machine around with

three specially angled jet-spraying

arms to ensure that everything gets

thoroughly washed. And incorporated

within its stainless steel tub is a new,

super-efficient micro-filter system for

that extra sparkle. We’ve even. ...

incorporated a biological programme

for the new dishwashing detergents.

At £255 (or £264 with water softener!

the Miele G500 De-Luxe isn’t cheap.

But no other machine can match it for

either efficiency or looks . . . and that s

worth a few quid in any languagel

Post this coupon for FREE colour

Address
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NO PROFITS, NO JOBS
“THERE IS NO DOUBT,n according to Mr Heath, that

vffefin the Gcvermnent’s many tax reductions take full

effect, the British economy will grow faster thpji for several

years. A rise of between 4 and 41
* per cent, is what he

apparently envisages over the next year. Certainly, if such

an expansion, takes place, then the present unemployment
which was the main theme of his speech yesterday will

drop considerattv. The difficulty is that previous Treasury

forecasts, of which this is another, have consistently over-

rated prospective growth. A mood of uneasiness among
both consumers and investors has left the banks with loans

to spare, despite the fact that interest rates, by any normal
standard, are absurdly low in relation to current and
foreseeable levels of inflation.

Politicians of all parties, though they rarely admit it,

are largely b3ffled by the present unemployment problem.

According to a common If rather ingenuous view, a touch
on the accelerator freflation) brings down unemployment
at the expense ctf price stability- A touch on the brakes
(deflation) reduces' inflation but at the cost of high

unemployment. But unprecedented inflation now marches
hand in hand with an unemployment level unmatched for

some 50 years. Baffling as this may seem to some, it is

not really so surprising.

Industry does not function, as some seem to think, to

provide jobs. It functions to make profits. And if profits

are unduly low*—as they have been now for at least five

years—the inevitable result is low investment. New finance

becomes hard to get, adaptation and renewal slow down
and the decline of jobs in the old industries remains
unmatched by a growth of jobs in new industries. No
priority, therefore, should rank higher than the restoration

Of British industry to a proper level of profitability. All

the tax cuts listed'by Mr Heath will help "towards that end.
Excessive wage demands will do the opposite, of course
—as will, ironically, that sillv scheme of the Confederation
of British Industry for artificial price restraint.

INFLEXIBLE CONNALLY
HOW RIGHT President Nixon is to warn of

K
the growing

and disturbing isolationism ” in America. Yet his Secretary
of the Treasury's speech at the Internationa I Monetary
Fund did not Foreshadow a speedy solution of the world’s
monetary and trading problems. In particular, Mr
Cqxkally disappointed those who honed that his country
would soon a^ree tn an overdue increase in the price of
g'-’M which would amount to a specific devaluation of the
dollar. This h?s h?opened a'r-idy, in so far as certain
flttior currencies, fnrliiding sterling, have floated upwards
against the da!l?r; but gold stavs put.

While recognising the need to reform the world
monetary' order. Mr Connally insisted categorically that
America had no intention of devaluing the dollar in terms
of gold. Instead his listeners were regaled with the Delphic
promise that, if other Governments would make l.mgiMe
progress towards dismantling specific barriers to trade m cr
the coming weeks ” and would allow ** market realities

”

to determine exchange rates, America would remove hpr
restrictionist import surcharge. For good measure. Mr
Barber’s imaginative plan for a new role for TM F Special
Drawing Rights was not even mentioned, except indirectly

in the Secretary’s genuflection towards alternative sources
of international liquidity.

Thus a week which opened gloomily at the TMF
meeting, and then saw hopes rise that a compromise would
be reached between America and her major trading
partners, ends with a big ouestinn-mark. CertainIv in the
long run it is desirable that gold should be replaced as
the monetary unit in which most countries hold a significant
proportion of their reserves. But in the more immediate
future an increase in the price of gold seems as inevitable—and indeed as desirable—as greater exchange flexibility.

To recognise that fact would surely help America to gain
the concessions which she will seek in the further monetary
negotiations which have been arranged for this autumn.

ELEVEN AGAINST KALDOK
A GOOD DEAL of public scepticism about the Common
T! tri-iet appears to arise from The terms and rnntrvt
ir w‘i?.:h the debate has for the mast part Vrn cmidiiclod.
Tree, moft business and industrial loaders, vhn pr<'r’: . .irilv

f:ke a practical view of the matter, arc wM di-pnsp.i to
Fr.tei'1 s entry. For them the HyuDnir rtferh: nf j<*iusng

the wid.-r err nr nic trr«:v.niunity. ihtuiah dirticuit U> ,

are alJ-rmprrMnh On the other hand. rim mmnisib-K.
c n^oyina their economic forecasting technique?. h.*v«
tended to emohisise the disadvantages of entry. If fhyy
ar7'Vr the edge on practical businessmen in the

cri’XTserf. it is because they have concern rated on
t:;? n?crc t'-ir.iWe and easily recognisable problems of
c::-ts. indudir ; balance oF payments costs, based on part
experience.^ Th!«Js the starting-point of “The Economics
r - bv Charles. Knight for the Federal
Tr-.-t f?r Ed:: lion and Research) in which 11 economists
present f-a ether c>le of the economic picture.

Their optimistic view of the advantages of EEC
membership is derived largely from a quantitative assess-
ment cf £fte effects of entry on industrial trade and
economic growth—so aspect of the problem hitherto
I-rjely neglected by economists. Emphasis is placed in
particular on the positive effects of the economic.: of scale,
can:petition and the stimulus to investment. This applies
especially to industries using mass-production and advanced
technology or producing capital goo»K Likewise, a
rcippraisal of price trends in agriculture, of changing
nrtJcrr.s ef food consumption and production, suggests that
the burden of the common agricultural policy should be less
exacting than hiihcrto anticipated. The" sum total of
evidence indicates that the economic gains from entry
preponderate over the costs—yes, even in the short term.

tf Im pj s * : 3
STOCKHOLM KGK-STCP TWICE
CAILT GY PEA
Ever” day e? and 1570 ar? non-stop REA Trident

f’ Y.;. f ori London Heathrow to Stockholm, arriving at 1120
sl:.c 17-5 respectively.

Return journeys depart Stockholm ar 1205 and 1900 every
day, arriving Loudon at I-i20 and 2115.

la addition, there are five Tr:d*rt fiirht,? ererv «Y««*k to
G.^hcnburj levery r?.?y erxent M.'r.iby ai:d '.Ved^r^davl d>
p-.rtinz Tnrdon Ktotoum at «:.*' end erri- m-; at 1315. Return
rd dr? d:r;rl C.n’h.-^burj cr. the days at 1355, and
arrive Lenc*»n at 2cM0.

Cur fr^-clsss Sovereign Semcp is available cm all flights.

?6 if you’re setting ofi for SvcJca, taffe the fast, smooth
w-v cur.

FJy BEA!

£T- kgNc.1 In Evsx
.r\ r?+.

Labour, divided but thriving

A YEAR aao the Labour party
was still reeling in amaze-
ment from its defeat in the

June election. The party con-
ference was full of trauma. The
participants were, in the standard
phrase, treated for shock and later
allowed to go home.

It never takes the party long,

however, to get into that role of

full -blooded opposition which
comes so naturally to it Conser-
vatives may continue for a year
or two after defeat to think of

themselves as the Government in
exile. Labour re-forms itself

quickly fer the attack—attack
against more or less anything that
the Government docs or says, not
excluding things to which the
party was well disposed or even
committed when in office.

Conference is a great forum for
attack, and the zest of the
attackers will be Immensely forti-

fied by the Government’s present
low rating in the. electorate's
esteem. If by any chance a
Labour win at f.TacJcsJieJd should
he announced today the blood will
be full of adrenalin at Brighton.

Nevertheless, in such cirmni-
stances the leaders have to play a
double game. The.' must hunt in
fuil cry with the hounds, but th-v
must also have a thought for their
credibility as an alternative
Government. Conference resn'u-
tions, for ail the accepted do:?na
that they do not bind the party
in government or in Parliament,
have an enduring rotency. The
leadership, therefore, has a strong
practical interest in ‘Voidin'* rc:.>-

lutions which enjoin it, for
example, to roocnl legislation
which in government it might with
at least partially to ictaiiu

Darkest cloud
It is this lhat will live interest

to the debates on the most im-
portant issues of our time, on
industrial relations. n,\ Ulster and,
abo-c all. on jp*r :ng Hk Common
Market. 7 he Cuau.ion Market i* ue
has the added drama of a d ish
betw een individuals in the hip Ter
reaches cf the party hierarchy.
And the split over 1 his is:»ue is the
darkest cloud hauling over the
co'ilcrcnci?.

it •: ha rd In condmc Mr
\Vil*=nn‘s iWi-inn lo ’"•icl Lh«- p.-i'v

Stains' Jhn Europf: Ml 11*

nnmri * .•mnurait/. To .i-utn.-l-'

ivho i- oat an an'i-Mnrkrt l.'b.'iir

ai ii' Lt it lr-c!.v l,’:c ri ” i'*v on li-

JTi-'.itir* l.'itil j • .iii. 1 rl.;\c»d
for both liio conlmuiti oi .mu m-
oieut .end the conbnuity cf hi own
nund.
How credible i: his rlaini lhat

it i-: ih^ r-mi' th it are un *irrj>l-

»Mr? hr. ov n Mi-irter; il

n^sosialors have s^id lii.it ihe
trrin .?r.- rvcnlinlb Ihe sjitio .is

thr L.ibou.- (•QV'nimriji. would
have nrpi'tialed. To all appr. tr-

ailers ciHie:- hi.s approaih tn I be
Market as Prime Mims: nr was in-

sinrore and frivolous ur he is being
in:- ini. ere now.
Yet, as e-f>r. Ids nnljfrr.il flair

ha": enabled hirr. to mikr rnmotlvii^
out of a most unpi-omi^in" r»o>i.

tion. He has aot made generali. ml
anti-European noise'-' as Mr
rallaehaa and Mr He*iev
He has kept firmly lo Ihr bur lhat
it is not the Common Market that

MAURICE GREEN
gives the background to

next week’s conference

is wrong hut the Tories. Not only

Tovy toms but also l he Tory

economy make impossible present

union with a Community which he
has not otherwise rejected. It is

not at all a convincing line, but it

makes the best of a bad job.

One supposes that he came to

believe in the Common Market in

orfirrt but in opposition reckoned
he must lead the party against it

or quit.

We may expect, then, that the
leadership will want nothing
si ranger thau a resolution express-

iir; conference’s opposition to

j»'iniog the l\Iarket on present
terms and under piesnit coudi-

lions. That is the substance of
the resolution tabled by the
National Executive Council, ri-

l il.illy arcoiopanird by a Ciiil for a
G'-n^ral Election.

There will he those, notaMv the
l>i*. -hati-jliou lr.nl'» mu«*n leader?:,

Jones and Fr.inbni. vbi< will want
ponirlbma stronger, in rllert railing

oil a future l^abrur I loyemuiwit
l«* gt:l out «if i lie Community d£im.
li'D resistance to this unwelcome
sort of line will be interesting to
watch, and failure to resist it

would certainly cause a major party
split.

Mr Wilson’s part will be that
of the healer and compromiser,
and we may- be sure that he will

i*p trying 1“ avoid creating dilTi-

uilty lor Mr Jenkins, who is far
too abb.* and v^IimUIp a member
r-l l he id'-’ ' lup i-i he pul at rkk.
f *. well Ai, |i»r Mr tienrge Thomson,
Mr Lever and others to whom at
Ic.-s senior levels the same, cou-
sid?i ptioiis apply. Tboush there
will doubt iess be a biri majority
against jnininf? the Market on the
iiegotiakd terms, the pro-Market
\nii-e. may wrll he heard loud and
rl.-jr enough to help Labour
Enropparp; «n ttm p,n li.iracntjry
ditftcuiltos that lie ahead.

Jt mu: t Ur dnul.-ted wlieMier the
leadership would rrafiv be any
l ff'ifr lo rr -' rej-uJul mu passed
cn jr-iniju: tb.* v :r\y -.inplv to

iep«\d |i|i> Jjidu.iiij] Rcl Jems Art
win *i »»*'• r iu p.»v\r»-

. Mtor all,

Hr Art v, J:I 'dt '•) lu\e cot into
it pi >. Inal >jvi.li* 1

1

* lore l.phonr
i.-. ju port rr a*.. im, ,uiH there is

touch iu il ih.ii 1

1

.«» ir* unions,
i :p--*-i:i|Iv lb'* ri leader

, wifi he
IVidin-* v.-dn.to'.n. et thn big
trade i;n»o>ir **-in bk.elv in make
a -.ironr; hid Vi*r ,i re dution of
lhat kind Snub a rf *il|iljon is

d*»\\n in the n.mio of Lli« • mighty
Tl tnro*»i-| «n«| <i- nrr.tl.

On Hus .spbjfii. Ikmvh cr. almost
rx pry body .•! i fHifri pn« r is in a
morn or N“-s oni'P' omj.- ed position.
The trade unions ftmed I he
Labour i7o\o i nmoot to <nrronrior
on il f oxxTi mlend',d legi /alnm. and
ju ihe x ipxv r,r many nimnbers of
(ho paitv coiiinlmlrd noi a little

thereby lo Labours del oat at Ihe
poll--. On the other side poor Mrs
t.i'Hp xxdf made tn cain the can
twice—nine the risM way up and
om.e up^idp down -when she had
firsi tn cpnnsnr Ihe in tended legis-

lation and Him lead the opposition
in Om.-ei-vattxe Ic^i-ilation which

b«d some strong resemblances to

Labour's oxvu. But those who made
her a double scapegoat, which is

lo say nearly all the ex-Miuisters

and Shadow Ministers, are little

better placed than she.

The split on the Common Market
and the compromised positions on
industrial relations would hardly,

if left to themselves, make a con-

ference worthy of a party which
is currently making all the running
with the electorate. So the lime-
light, it seems, is going to be
turned cm to the new policy docu-
ment prepared by a high-level
committee of ex-Ministers and
members of the. party executive
on employment policy. The value
of this document remains to be
considered, but it is certain that
at Brighton it will prove a welcome
distraction from more distasteful
subjects.

At conference it will do duty
as a focus for wide-ranging de-
bates on toe state of the economy,
* lame ducks,” unemployment and
the. intended talks between the
party and the trade unions on
some form of voluntary incomes
policy : a debate which will clearly
b^-a major vehicle for attacks on
thn Government and present econo-
mic conditions.

It will serve to paper over some
of the present splits in toe party
and send the faithful away happy.

Wilson secure
And will the leaders depart

happy also? Mr Wilson’s position
certainly seems secure. He has
recovered his political virtuosity
and elan and, seemingly, his hold
on a majority of the public, and
(here can hr few Labour men who
do not think lhat he is in every
xv ay better placed lhan anybody
to prevent the Common Market
split from tearing the party apart.

Mr Callaghan must hope to keep
b'S majority over Mr Atkinson in
lbe election for the treasurership
lo a respectable size. Mr Heaiey
i-i in good letile, but would be sore
if hr* did nor keep his seat on the
executive. Mr Jenkins, though in
Ihe end Jiis straight-forward stand
on the Common Market, main-
Uiiurd xvi * I-i a dignified personal
restraint, v ill probably leave him
xvi tii more credit lhan any of his
coflcwimes. is in a difficult position
for l[i.» moment.
He can take comfort, however,

from one factor which can re-

a* -ore all the pre-rent members of
Hip parly’*; hierarchy. Neither the
periy’s Left xxin» ar soch n«r the

union., the two sectors m
xxltoh opposition to Europe is

e^peewfly rnnccnlrated, can find
ainone whom riiher, let alone
both, would regard as a wholly
arepptnble sectional leader. Mr
Callaghan is rnurhnc the trade
minin', and Mr Wedgwood Benu
obvious*v has ideas. Neither, how-
ever, looks right in the key role.

So, if it ran muffle Its European
rift. the. part*' is likely to leave
Brighton in good heart, and In a
reasonably stiihfe condition. Ito

oreanwtion and finances are still

xveuk. and part of Brighton’s busi-
ness is to raise, more money from
members. For the moment, how-
ever, political and economic condi-
tions are running Labour’s way,
and that is what counts.

Photographers at

Palace ceremonies London Day by Day
DESPITE the nir of remoteness

which seems to Invest the
Emperor of Japan in his own

country, plans for next week’s
Stale visit indicate that it will be
a more oprn r*vci?t Him muA nf
its piulcu- »rr.

F'T !'»* ijr-r fiini» oil a ' Ulr xi-.'t

1 * t •nil'- T «1 C« | rtiMlili : %« ill

I'
-

pl’*'.l In riioln.i .i * 1|«-. •, Tii.- r <iii.

» ul \iWirv, . n.ini 1 1**? t.i.-ilrr

I ••un , .|i C'. ,‘iifi 1 .*»!•! i’i« ( iu ,,i 1
. r I-

nimsfi.T On Im-.il.i-. ,111*1 1..-OU1-;
i m-( 3 «•! mi* -mi 1.

1

M:>. I *.
i* >• *n < .1 < ic

*.<• pS •*•». XX ji'-ii uni •

' Mle * Un n>‘i m»i-
FcitfiJCCS nr ;'v» t»*l«;i i-.mn i'UCJWi" ,:.

Slir.-i’nolin Hiup i. Grand ’la"-

I

t of
Cnti monies to Hie I'mpmcr, xvill do
xvfaat is p'*cp^ ;^i3 in Hiat sphere.
Tlvc air* mi \rrrial resirirJiu'*

C

V»'nat nrc.'M’nt difficult ipc af
certain p!ac**i h find»nc spare for !Iip.-r
who -visit to c.rxer thr* evont. Ti.vei-
ling viti Ihp Lmn-ror Artd I.'in:-«r-.i

on tho European lour arc «omr t.*0

corre onndcv*?. Prr«s and TV edmera-
men, 90 of from Japan.

Jones’s Ireland
fTElTH ?HDDLE\LAS of Su.«ex

Univcrsitv, biographer of Stanley
Baldwin, coxv deep /n .Africa far a
new bnpk. can coaaralulare himself
on his luck with tbc Tom Jones
diaries.

Volume m. devoted entirrlv fo
Ireland, is being piit*nebed by Oxford
Umveryny rrew early this month.
Jones xvas a principal secretary to the
rabieet in 3°i*» Ci erd a renfidant nf
four Fnme Aiimsleis jn those years.

r-!:dd ,i’-n.-is, who undertook ftio joh
of editing his tijarirs, the first iwr»
volumes out in IP69. Deliberately he
extracted all the Irish materidl xvhirii.

some supposed, would form a third
and less enthralling narrative.

As even's hjxc turned owL it mav
be the most absorbing of the three.
Hoxv did we come to make the
Treaty of 1P21 7 Jones, who recorded
most of the Cabiue»s of those years,
xvss closer lo the answer than most.

By-passing ibe boycott
rpiiE new Ulster M*»yeni**nf, whoseA leaders srve Mr Mamiliur yrfier-
day in tire round of f?h pe^f e
to ks on Nonhern IrrUnd, is a pie-i-

sure group lather than a political
party.

Fr.rorjd about t’.vn years ago mainly
by C’N'eiiliis unicni?is as a force Tor
ra.vlera’iia, it has about 5.0U0 mem-
bers. Many of them are involved in
tbc Albar.ce ?."rty which has already
seen ?.:r lilaudiicg.

Thocch vocal, neither oF the too
or;3 ',i?a:i'‘is has made much iranact
so faT. Like ihe Northern Ireland
Labc.ur rar^- p!*.:ch has only nnp M P
at Str.rmrj and the Ulster Liberals
why n.»ie none, they can »-•*? fn"vni
UKel'l!f ii'ieT b'it n?o her**b c'nrnt Li
.<P*'.ik fer idi^e »fc*. ion- n! th- pr* ;- ni.;.

lir»iT.

.%>• r ;
5'--<! i!-"cn <f»T*r sr-'Hns ft no

.ir > ’ 1*1 •

•_ i*
; i<- mr

*.> l'i; ; it;.! Upiv itimi

group at ^tovnmnt. Hie Social Demo-
cratic and Labour parly, is boycotting
the initiative.

Zoological rcimlalioii
ri’HlH ^.H *r». Fi-.il ri"iHi|irrri.ii uoHpr-

> •> in;.* ha\i» iit'ried more than
f." Him F»*r (•nnii'-'i -.no • it xvjr
>*»'* »vp for *.jlp llm- inonMi. jijjij. a
fi rlo.r bill i_. itill lipped b.'i, I din
IvM.

1’ i: Iirtu-; /. Honiiic* J-ni.irt,

fi.tr r ..*n t*i f.iii
-

, : .?i ii i, .* lift tiis wife,
v. !!•» Ii.i » •: n in* I P ucl.iud to oper-
><<• Mi*' i spin-iioi: Windsor Safari
r.iit. w hu h ihc-v .it o own.

1 be ;"u ir- (h*- f" i cv-r handled
bv Knighi. 1'iaiii .m«l Rut ley, ihe
l ondfift r-falp a-:nii«, but the word
.“.ream to h*~ gnting i min,1. They now
h.np a «.oi-i.ii,[ mi Jlifir bonks, Erox-
bmirne. ><«io in K<*, ifordshire. for
which nffnis of LolU’ilO would be
aj.'pifcialf-d.

A unUr. i‘1 slip ,f<- '«'r«{o>f mnde me
vmif ihr Tn, i/ r-v!-.iiif(enc’i pnrty

III
•' mwijiiff tnrgcsf ronfnbu-

L'-’ii lo central O 'WAiri’ofire funds
fmm the province- m pnterhoronnh,
irhrn the credit t'lumld hone none
to Petersfield.

Leaven, on Europe
“ T HAVE been Inn .ins to briria a

smile to the Lmooran deba/i>,n
says Donald Hardie. a iM.nttish maixu-
Farfurer xvhn as Tm v candidate ran
John Mackintosh 1 my close at
Benvick and East I..*»i»nan in 1970.

^o with ihe help .*f a cartoonist
friend. rh.?rles Gore. It- tins prodm ed
his nn n book lei on Li<ip(>e, with the

Lfghl-firtuit l hi fp

Him of matms serimi: informalmn
raster lo le.uf ti den... seriously with
some of the more

i
••• -n l ,.if ^uestipo.:

Hoe rotild hoi.*-rm-al iai>'i i hip?, be anv
substitute fyr mu p*-ime Stotcli berf
ind fnjli'b lamb?

Our mtm and women imII be siambni
*.hnu!Hcr lo shoulder in public con-
veniences!

LiVc. man. the ,
"11 bnna back bangin’

and conscription. ...

Setting ihe sivie

rro mark ihe. ctiiirnm* tonaorri
nf the founding «»f the Sri

Schnnl. the Turn. Ait l^ty in N<
Bond Street i< to lmM rt ,j eAhihiii
of work bv ariists « 1m vverc ciili
Students nr t^aiber* ,|f th,< «;j

,

durinc ils fii sT AM vr.jv. It will r
tr *n 7 riel. 11 in Nov. f,

I -un p.tri i*-*i |:i ri v vla-l !o \ j

xsert.s b\ f'li-s Md P'i- r i*
.,ij|

a’ lon-J I hr 1
.**» nn Pqinii

v.hu hrtOIJIU p:> nint! of U»- fiov

Poynler’s Alalanla

Academy and received a baronetcy,
was the Slade's first professor.

It was he who launched the school
on its tradition of being at the fore-
front of the various avant-garde
movements in English painting.

My illustration show a detail of his
studv for M Atalanta's Race,”
exhibited at the Academy in 1876.

Not lo be liked
rPHOUGH no Ministerial or ex-

Ministerial victims of the news-

E
aper cartoonist Michael Cummings
ave yet xrisitrd the exhibition of his

work at 19, Upper Grosvonnr Street
he is not parficuJarly surprised.

He. has already sold 60 of the 150
exhibits and. in any case, he tells me,
the nolitirians were not supposed to

like bis portrayals.

One exception is Vic Feather, who
quickly 110112111 two carinons nn trade
anion matters on the opening day. He
has been buying up Camming>’s draw-
in cs of him as soon as they appear.

Unpressnre cooking
TN an eminently civilised version of

the normal over-crowded book
launching brawl, two small groups of
cookery writers have been taken bv
F<oflinger-liibricated PuUm-iu coach
tins week dawn to the Cotswolds for
dinner and Ihe mzbt.

fbnirnr f u nd, who seiii Ir presided
ov«»r the affm. prrimi*:rd in adv.inre
that un mif WuiiJrt bother them 01 :Ci!

iliem anx'liinc -oihrr than a “sperial
Tt.'r*on hrcdlrast" which awaited
thns* that cnulri Face it in the
1111.1i nine.

Ami «n well was the promrip kept
th-.p when \V?rd Lo*k‘s sales director,

Peter Lock, slipped info the depart-
ini' guests’ hand a

<

copv oF “Mrs
r*eeton’s Oonlf’ry in Colour ’’ it

pppmed the most casual of after-

thoughts.

Chronic «:a*e

AS an eiderlv hotel guest was re-
A 1

vived aftrr rollap-ting in a Gmt
Yarmouth l\oin| the oilier day he was
nr-en!iv Hiked if h'' in*-

a diabetic.

Np." -iH the recovering patient;
“ l‘ra Quircii of Enclanrf."

PETERBOROUGH

letters to the editor

Whebe is the Student to ti

S
IR—

l

see from your leader

(Sept 28) that the annual

parade of higher educational

sacred cows is upon us again—
more means worse; more realism;

less idealism; more halls of resi-

dence; move students in lodgings.

All this, of course, is brought

by the student accommodation
j-Jily .season, - when the _ word
“crisis” makes frequent appear-

ances for a couple of weeks and

then vanishes. ...
Sadly, far too many people imagine

that when the public evidence of a
crisfs goes, then so too does the pro-

blem of housing students achieve a
magical solution. The facts tell a
different story. . „ „
The number of students jn full-

time higher education is, as you
rightly point out, already over

450,000 and growing rapidly. ^Tradi-

tional hall building financed by 100

per cent. Exchequer grants, via the

University Grants Committee, is

finished. Some universities, with
their own land, are managing to pro-

duce Joan-financed schemes with the
assistance of the U G Cs revised ,25
per cent, grant, but they are finding

the going very difficult. Nor are
these scheme3 workable in dty

,

centres where land prices are so
j

vebdsting level of resident

tig hovering, around »

per cent- mark, yet

number over 80,000.

So where do the stud:

Many of them—about 200,000 f

have gone into the private

sector only to join the in;

number of young and mohlle

aud the low-income families.

Students are looking for cL
mobility, some control over tht

life styles, privacy when neet

social interaction when needs

is why so many of them are pMr.; ‘

for provision of student fiats..,!* \

taialy, some would still prefer# 1
/'

tional halls and some prefer lod) f j
’

But the supply of these two
would be shown to be already ,#
dent—if alternatives esdsted. »•*

with Hobson's choice then of
there will be a stampede for,

places in halls and digs.

What is badly needed is a ZHl^ 1

meat of the Environment decisfflri.

make it possible for stuP^
through housing associations ai

operatives, to avail themselves
loan finance to which other I

groups are already entities

favours are asked for—just-

chance.
Without this . kind of

immediately .vour leader of SepUWTHTCb WUCie laUM ^1 1X.CO PIC ™
i J, - J

high and so many students are coa-
\

IS72, is oasfly P'^cjed. _jv
.

ceotratsd -
fiObfctx buxuri- r -

- For., the polytechnics, art colleges > Planning Co-ordinator. Stn ‘

and technical colleges the situation is ,

Co-operative Dwemogs
incalculably more serious. Their \

London, S4

Decline in the quality

of life .

STR — In recent mouths the hitherto

stiest majority has been expressing in-

creasing concern over the decline in
Ibe quality of life in Britain.

Since the inception oF the Welfare
State in 1945 there has been an inevib
able reduction in the need to exercise
personal responsibility, as more and
more of an individual's problems and
responsibilities have been taken over
by ..the State. The advocates of
the so-called permissive or alternative
society have taken advantage of the
co-existence of reduced personal res-

ponsibility and increased material
prosperity to preach, from the powerful
palpits provided by the mass media,
propaganda of lethal propensity.

The virtues which support our
civilisation have, without exception,
been denigrated; often by abuse of
the power of music. The resultant
increase in irresponsibility, self-
induiqenre, dishonesty and violence
(much of it mindlessl is by now
frighteningly evident Many inherently
decent young people have been bullied
into * dropping out" (a euphemism
fnr Jivins on their neighbours), and
family life, the backbone of onr society,
is threatened as never before.

But concern is not enough. Britain
is threatened by danger as great as,
and certainly more insidious than, in
IF40. Hie need for action is urccnL,
and. while each one of us should be
prepared to stand up and be counted
and play his or her part, responsibility
for taking the lead rests unequivocally
on the shoulders of Her Majesty’s
Government

H. N. PAULLEY
Lt-Cdr.
Cardiff.

Support for terrorism
From Mr

JOHy BKXS-DtnSOtV, M P (Coni
STB—Your Dar-es-Salaam correspon-
dent reports the visit of Mr Philip
Bowntree to inspect whether the
grant of £50.000 by the Rewntcee
Serial Services Trust to toe Mozam-
bique Institute is being properly
spent.
Elsewhere in the Press Mr Howa-

tree is said to have returned from
a fact-finding tour of Mozambique
itself and to have declared himsWf
convinced that the Trust xvas right
to give this money. What part of
Mozambique did Mr Bown tree
actual!'.' visit on his tour? Since the
Mozambique Institute is not there
but in Dar-es-Selaam. could it bfe
lhat he never went to Mozambique
at *11? If not, hoxv can he be sd
convinced that the Trust monev is
being so well spent?

Surely he knows lhat the Mozam-
bique Institute exists to support
terrorist movements? Is this really
a xTOrthy object of philanthropy?

JOHN B7GGS-D AVTSON
Souse of Commons.

Squadron leader’s search
SIR—I was concerned to read Mrs
Dorothy Bnrnei'a letter (Sept. 27)
jtoout her hu'-bandV difficulties in
finding employment nn retiring from
the RAF iri ihe ntr*- of 55. Apart
from the rehabilitation courses avail-
able through <r-mc” channels before
retirement, there are -ieveral organi-
sations. including the RAF Associa-
tion^ which he.i •» ion; experience in
helping to hnd suii ihle employment
for service men ^nd women.

I hope Sqn. T.dr. Bonrer has not
neglected to m.it — usg nf these Fadli-
^ es

’ J? r*Kf nF fhe RAF A, he
is entitled lo phi full a«-.i<Mnce.

I do not seek in minimise the ,pro-Wem of the r;ar-nid rptirer—it 15
still one nf ihr snass of a Servicecareer—bn l with prnoer preparation
and adxna the rransFer to civil UFscan l>e stimulating and rejuvenafiig.

Vl
e
J^ ^,‘npn in Qvil careers wljovmild Rladh arrppt a pPnsi^end lump '•/mi io <p.t them on th

fiFHes
f° 1 nf>W ' enturc in lheir mil

Borne r fears that her hu«A
Well XT'a h ™ bp^ USPl^« to Win.
r. tj

* *vrr,v was that itshould he utFuJ to his cnimhY snrt

iiflSX* V"'
f
,
an1 hopeful he wjfl

to 1iirn.

at 135 fae,:0 r,f no ipS!5 use

_ ,

J. A. T.. CUF.RTF,
Snufh-East Area Sec., Enval

Ail- Foitc« As
-

h

London, N.W.2.

Ireland’s meaningles^;

boundaries
shl—Mr Gilbert Longden. MP.

^
forward the- interesting idea (Si r-
2 -ft that the border should *

changed between the Republic, of ] 3 l->

Und and the North of TrcUnd. t .

that - the “ two southeram \ff-

coxmties” in tbfe North should .,r-

transferred to the Republic.

is not absolutely clear xvbich t s+.‘
conkties were meant, but they wi \,r\

proflablv Armagh and Fermana) 1,V
What should be noted is that, if a .

«<'

terrftory were to be handed over r

the (Republic, it would be uttei 1 m ’

wrong to do so on the basis of epuri 1

bouuparies—which are absolute

,r

Ingless in a religious politiq .fim
or geographical sense. It was a si

mistake to base the original and st <
.

existing border on county boundarit .

If a transfer of territory were
''

s

take place, it would mean ftandir ' .

.

over tb the Republic south Armag ‘

*.

f

south Down, most of Fermanagh an 1

parts Vof Tyrone and ,Lnndondcn r
. ,

contififtfous to the Republic. Ther \
would uiave to be a referendum « •'

all sura areas where there is i*
c"

Cathob'd aud Republican majority-
for sone Catholics might well no :d
opl forltransfcr to a country with ir-
Joxrer standard of b’vins and considip *

ably less welfare benefits.

Mr Lqngden is surely richt I hit
’

11

if a maibr adjustment Df thp border c
1

took place, the North of Trel/nd

.

would oeaie to be a viable indeprn-
dent unit, (and would have to be ruled 1

inster. An exchange ofl

between the two parts of
owever, is terrihlv difficull.

of factors, human ait-i

ii particular, would ha< e
Into account. People r^u-
be moved around like

ffii

from
miuoriti
Ireland,
All so
economi
to be ta

not sira

cattle.

One t

border, a
:ng at least is sure—the
it stands, is hist about ihe

most rambling and ridiculous in the
world.

TERENCE PRirnu
• Traveller*’ Clti'i.

Cricket lesson
SFR^-T-.vo rurinu4 F^r»s pniersp r<*nwi

Fir«f
r
iv'

fIt ^*2? f!nf *.v completed.F rst WHrv'ckshire. although concSma a* niaiiy matcho, anv Jfif

oniv VrJ J’S
for championship and

Sis .

* betause thejr re«»rded fewj?

Secondly Yorkshire, although their

2r?" rh^
1

' he “lo-year-olri record
. .t up jn another County ru?n. anrlaveraged no le^ than imi, fiafrJSd

tret 'r *\tb? havc aS£
Rarpjv has fhe lesson of poor bowl-

IhS
d,

f
B* fwtrn ctl neglected. In

ssasi'Sssjr" ataui ae wm5t

P. A. NEGRETTE
Buckingham.

Loiry drivers’ tests

SIR.—As a road transport law W-
turer I cannot let go unchdllenu'-il
Mr Graham R. J. Fryer’s sene ra liba-

tion. “but all those driving rr^ul-iriv
(however badly) are exempted from
heavy goods vehicle driving tests. It
is only partly tnie, and extremely mis-
leading.
There is an exemption for tho^^

who were in the habit of dri'ing
heavy goods vehicles (hovxc’er badlv!)
but it covers only six months beto *on
Feb. 2, 1969 and Feb. 1. 1970. Fh in-
experienced drivers who did nor rlnu—habitually—iu that period irmsf fai r
the test, an example of unfairness
caused by arbitrary limits written iuio
reeuiatioos.
In any case, many Ikenring authoii-

ties are translating the exemption ri*

qoirement. that drivers should have
been “in rbe habit of driving,” vers-
strictly indeed.

Whether a “much stiffer find com-
prehensive system of testing" is the

\ answer remains to be seen, for al-

!
ready the failure rate is four out oF
every ten who apply. I believe the test
Ito be searchingly adequate: what is
^required is more widespread and bet-
ter training. T?ie skilled driver, par-
ticularly when be is in charge of a
large articulated vehicle, is an abso-
lute artist in bis own right, a position
of eminence which he almost invari-
ably achieves onljf when he is pro-
perly and correct!;/ trained by authen-
tic,. .reputable motor schools or
training groups.
After January, 1973, it will be im-

possible for holders of - ordinary-1
licences to drive heavy vehicles. Onlv
those already exempted or those who
have been meticulously trained and
have passed the test will be able to
do 50.

W. F. SHEPHERD
Tunbridge Wells, Kent.

Wearing the trousers
SIR—"The first Weetern woman tn
wear trousers in public"? (Sept. 13
and 27).

Lady Cardigan, widow nf LriM
Cardigan, who led the charge Df th«
Light Brigade at Balaclava and died
at ihe age of 71 in 1368. was prnb-
lably the first Western woman to wear
l,trousers in public.

\ After Lord Cardigan died. Adeline.
Countess of Cardican. rereived vf^i-

Iprs at Deene Park dreswd in Lord
Cbrdicrati’s cherrv-rolonrrd trouser-i

sad she always sported thr panis of
lit “ Chcrrypickers ” ihe lltli

Hussars, for bicycUns.

A-.W. URQUHART
Seaoorougb, Dorsal.

of Arc

fir Guy Dqsrby fSepti 27) teems
e forgotten Joan of Arc.

PATJL l-hoste
Strcatiey, Berks,.

Goods from Russia

SIR—iio you think it likely that we
shall niw be allowed to buy Rhodesian
commodities direct instead of through
EU

|
BLACKMAN

I Bishops Waltham, Hanu
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4UGHTER OF FISH
By GEKD.i PAUL

iY catfish which were to have been
'

lublicly electrocuted’ yesterday as part of

l”.
•’

. nerican art exhibition, were still swimming
' *fully in their tanks at the Hayward

'

.

‘

ry, near Waterloo last.night.

..

'

' heir eleventh-hour reprieve,was not the only result

. intervention of Lord Goodman, chairman oF the
;ouuril, following a day of agitation on the subject

cancelled was the
at w&ich nearly 500

'
• were to have eaten

h. The entire exhibition

,

' so been postponed for

r nearly an hour's talk
111

• jfcNewton Harrison. 59,
TvtiS* whose exhibition,

1
.. iUle Fish Farm,” has

ai the centre oF the
\ Lord Goodman left

'
f. Jly. jefuriaa to say any-

escept: * Fve come out
• wrong door."

: ' Mr Harrison declared:
is perhaps the strangest

on of my whole life. It

there .are problems
1

U".d this work oF mine which
ne way are political.

ip way thints hare been
ri on this very small part
v work rep resentins the

*. life cycle—the harvest ins
catfish—show* that people
forgotten about life and
and celebrutioa.”

people understand

and the .other 10 Ameri-
contribirtiTig to the show

'

s Angeles Modern Art bad
d to let the whole exhibi-
41 go dark ” for two days
talks were held, lie would

1

harassing with the Arte
ell what to do next.

.

l!
' seemed pirnlcd about what
lescrihcd as the “ public

’

* involved and the' “fanta-
.. if disaster” which his piece
'"'evoked in Britain. In lies

country he had harvested a

mi Wind, shrimps for a
f

, and small children had
"

jfl him do it. He said

:

.“ 'iple understand about life

firing and dying and that

;

p
; goes on” ‘

"

r
ie announcement that Mr

,

’ isou planned to electrocute

,.n 'foh as part of the liFe cycle
onstrated by his fish farm

"ight the R S P C A’s condem-
yn. It deplored what it

‘’sd “ritual slaughter” and
' that to make a public spec-
’ s of it was abhorrent

.

Window broken
j

.. , esterday’s activities began at

,
' Hayward Gallerv with the

ir. val of Spike Milligan, the
ledian. who broke a window-

f‘f e with a hammer, in protest

;;
inst the killing. *
.nri-vivisectfoniste and met»

...s of the R S P C.A pljjb

before lunch came Mr HagS
Willatt secretary general of the
Arts Council, and after a talk
with the artist he said there
would be no killing in public.

He said: “The Arte Council
as a public body is concerned
about public reaction to an item
in an art exhibition which in-
volves the killing of fish, and
therefore has decided that it
cannot allow this element to be
present

“ The Arts Connril respects
the sincerity of Mr Newton
Harrison, who is a well-known
artist in America and his serious
purpose and feelings about
pollution and life arc not at all
in question."
Much of the afternoon was

spent by Mr Harrison thinking
over whether the show Could go
on without the public killing. It
was, he said, a small but integral
gart of the whole business of

It was the appearance of Lord
Goodman which decided the
matter finally.

For the anti-killing brigade it

was at least a temporary- victory.

.

For nearly 500 people who
were to have attended the feast
at the Gallery at the invitation
of the Contemporary Art Society,
there was disappointment.
Nearly 2001b of dead catfish

flown from the United States
to supplement the fresh “har-
vest” were put back on ire.

Into' storage went the ingredi-

ents for 1,000 “hush puppies’.'

or cortnneal cakes, 25 gallons
of. iced tea, and one gallon of
pfid -honey which would

;

have
gone into the traditional Ameri-
can riverside feast planned.

fFor the .
reprieved catfish,

according bo Mr Harrison, There:

is some discomfort. The
.
20ft

long tank containing those he
had meant to harvest Is over-

stocked.

*

AUBERON WAUGH ,

AWARDED £700
J

Mr Auberoa Waugh, " the
writer "Md journalist, was
awarded - £700' at Marylebone« Court yesterday against

wetator .
journal tfor. his

summary dismissal as itk politi-

cal correspondent . in February
last year. The Jbumal is • con-
sidering an appeal.

BABY SNATCH
BY FATHER
riABRIELLA AMATO,^ aged. 21 months,

."snatched by her Italian
• father from her English
• mother’s home in Brown-

‘ hill Road, Chandlers Ford,

: Hants, has arrived . in
' Milan.

...Mr Antonio Amato, 28, a
pastry cook, and his' wife Hilary,

27, have lived apart since

.December. Mrs Amato .took out
a summons seeking legal separa-

tion and custody of the child.

But her solicitors have been
unable to serve the summons.

'- Mr Amato arrived ' unexpec-
tedly at the house and sug-

gested that the family should
all go for a walk. Mrs Amato
went indoors to fetch Gabriella’s

coat and push-chair. When she
returned her husband -and baby
.were gone.

On Wednesday Gabrielia was
made a ward of the High Court.

But she was ‘ already in Italy

Will vitaminC
airayourcold?

Spike Milligan, the comedian (left) contemplating
catfish which narrowly escaped electrocution in a
tank at the Hayward Gallery yesterday alter he
had smashed a window to help earn their reprieve.

Last night their owner said the fish were in danger
of dying anyway—from overcrowding.

Youth who kicked and

punched Pc cleared
DAILY telegraph reporter

A 17-YEAK-OLD youth who punched" a policeman

and kicked him in the groin was justified in

resisting arrest, Mr David Wagstaff, assistant

recorder, ruled at Brad-

VitaminC-dis*
covered40 years
ago- has since been
hailed as acure forevery-
thing, from snake-bites to

colds. Especially colds.

Many doctors don’t believe thisbut at least

one scientist does-Nobel Prize-winning

ProfessorLinus Pauling. Massivedoses of

VitaminC, lie says, can prevent and cure

the cottinoncold.Who is right? October

ReadersDigest ’weighs uptae evidence,
and comesup with some surprising

answer^, And a warning.
Abo^
TenWays to CutHouse Mainten-

ance Cqrts* Wear and tear.Woodworm,
dry rot, cracks-andburstsoccur ineven

the best-dilated homes. And once you
lettroubles slide, costscan rocket This

Reader'sDigestReporttoConsumers tells

youwhatto watch,"whatjto do,howto save.
ImpresariooftheHorseShows.

Quo; harder known, show-jumping isnow
becond only;to football in popularityasa
spectator sport.Thedriving forcebehind

thiRevolution; “Colonel Mike," a

blindwar hao forwhom there’sno such

word as “emit.”

Home and School-One World.If

your child’s school has a parent-teacher

association, he’ll learn better and faster.

You will benefit, too. So how do youget one
startedandhow do such associations work?

Justfourof28 features inOctober

Reader's Digest It also looks at Ceylon,

Chicago andMount Kenya; at the

enchanted chateaux ofthe Loireand that

city ofmoney,mysteryandmenace,Macao.

It pierces the wall of darkness

surroundingthe‘Wondrous Creatures

ofthe Night” Itanswers the “Questions

Everyone Asks About Slimming.” It poses

the problemsof Britain’s population

explosionin ‘ThisOvercrowded Island.

Itchartstheincredible career of
Wolfgang

Lotz,"theChampagneSpy
”and gives

disturbing evidence, of
, . „

what it
r
s like to livein “BlackAmerica.

Takeanewlook -Takerpeader’sIVDigest

ford Quarter Sessions

yesterday.

He said the policeman had
acted unlawfully' in detain-
ing the youth.

His action, be said, was a
.technical assault and the youth
was entitled to resist

Mr Wagstaff allowed an
appeal by Amkut Mistky, of
Melbourne Terrace, Bradford
against a conviction at Bradford
last month of assaulting Bet
Con. Raymond Falconqs in the
execution of his duty. Mistry
had been fined £5.

Fitted description

Pet. Con. Falconer said he
went up to Mistry in the street
because he answered the des-
cription of a youth who was sus-

pected of possessing an offensive
weapon.

He said Mistry ran away bat
was caught after a chase and he
then became violent. The officer
said he was punched and kicked
in the groin.

Mr Wagstaff said it was an
unfortunate case from all points
of view. Dct. Con. Falconer had
reasonable grounds for wanting
to interview Mistry hut it was
also tree that he was innocent
of the suspicion which had fallen
on him.

He said the officer had the
power of arrest bur there was
no power to detain for question-
ing. “ Some police officers may
think there is and would like
the public to think- so, but it is

arrest or nothing.”

Mr Wagstaff said there had to
be a balance between the
liberty of the subject and not
making things impossible for
the police.

He said Dct Con Falconer had
said that he had not decided
to arrest Mistry at the time. “A
police officer must make up his
mind whether he intends to
arrest or not,” said Mr Wagstaff.

Intention - to arrest is an
integral part' of the process and
it is sufficient merely to use
words which taken at face value
indicate arrest. It is difficult to
make up ones mind on the spur
of the moment but I am afraid
it is part of the job.”

Mr Arthur Hutchinson, For

Mistry. said a person who was
unlawfully detained was entitled
to use sufficient force as was
necessary to escape from deten-
tion. MiSbr did not 'get away as
he did im'r use sufficient force.

ROSTROPOVICH
IN VIENNA

Mstislav Rostropovich, the
right

to (ravel abroad last year be-
cause of bis support of novelist

Alexander Solzhenitsyn, re-

turned to the West yesterday
with a troupe from the Bolshoi

Opera which will perform in

Vienna next week.

Rostropovich, who is 44, will

conduct performances of Proko-
fiev’s opera, “War and Peace.”

MAKAROVA FOR
ROYAL BALLET
Natalia Makarova, the Rus-

sian ballerina, who defected

while in London in September
last year, will take part in the

Royal Ballet benevolent fund
gala on Dec. 14.

bliss Makarova. Former mem-
ber of the Kirov Ballet, will

dance the was de deux from
Swan Lake ” and “ Giselle,"

tw David WalL

FIRST STEP
TO RACING
AUTHORITY

ff'HE first step towards a
new statutory racing

authority was taken yester-
day at a meeting between
Mr Maudling, Home Secre-
tary, and Jockey Club rep-
resentatives.

They discussed the recom-
mendation contained in the
Benson Committee Report of
1963 for the constitution of a
body tto control and develop rac-
ing as a whole. A statement by
the Home Office said it was
agreed that further discussions
should be held with the Home
Office.

Gen Sir Randle Feilden,
Senior Steward. led the Jockey
Club delegation and it included
Sir Henry Benson, who was
made a member 18 months after

presentation of his report; Lord
Allendale and Lord Leverhulmc,
the two deputy senior .stewards;
Sir Rex Cohen and Brig Sidney
Kent.

The Benson Report was com-
miskmed by the Jockey Club and
Sir Henry’s Committee consisted
of the Marquess'of Abergavenny,
representing the Joint Turf
Authorities, Sir Rex Cohen, re-
presenting the National Hunt
Committee, and Major W. Gib-
son.

Royal charter

After the Qneen granted the
Jockev Club a Royal Charter
in February, 1970. Sir Randle
Feilden said at last the dub felt
able to go ahead with the recom-
mendation for a 'new authority.

This would require legislation
involving the Horserace Totalis-
ator Board and. Horserace Bet-
ting Levy Board. Procedures
were delayed, however, because
of the pressures on Government
time.

For two centuries the Jockey
Club has ruled ratiag without
having any legal status and Sir

Randle has said that a new
authority would- be the most im-

portant change ever to
_

be
sought in the history of raring.

Under the new authority the

Jockev Club would retain its

disciplinary powers, but a new
court of appeal would be set up.

RUBENS AMONG
NINE STOLEN
PAINTINGS

By Our Brussels Correspondent
Nine paintings, including

Cnirification by Peter Paul
Rubens, were stolen overnight
from the 15th-century St oJhn
Baptist Church at Mafines, a
mediaeval town north of
Brussels, police said yesterday.

It was Belgium’s third art

theft in just Over a month. A
Rubens said to be worth
£165,000, was stolen from the
Mafincs Museum but found the
next day, and "The Letter” by
Jan Vermeer of DetfL said to

be insured for £1,800,00 was
stolen from a Brussels exhibition

on Saturday.

Sources dose to art authorities
in Brussels asaid Interpol had
been alerted to, what seems to
be organised raids by an Inter-

national gang. The viue of the
Malines paintings was not
known, but some estimate went
at high as £400,000.

THE HIDDEN
LIFE OF

The Daily Telfgraph, Friday, October I, 1$Tl •

Hain demos frayed

T. S. ELIOT
By ALEX FAULKNER

in New York
T’HE first intimate account

of the life of T. S.

Eliot, the Anglo-American
poet, to appear since his
death in 1965 is being pub-
lished next month.
It is bv his close friend. Robert

Scncourt. the British literary

critic, who died two years ngo.
According to the publisher.

Dodd. Mead and Co, Eliot had
requested that no biographv
;ibout him should be written, and
his second wife, "has done all

in her power to carry nut his

wishes."
Eliot married his first wife,

Vivienne Haich-Wood. an Eng-
lishwoman, in 1915. soon after

he moved to London from St
Louis. Missouri, where he was
horn. According to Scrtcnurt
“ for thn next 17 years of Tom's
life. Ihis attachment wa? the in-

soluble enigma and enduring
drama of his life. At nights her
tension and

_
insomnia com-

municaied their torment to his
nerves.”

“ Duty to career ’

Tinallv. savs Sencourt. Eliot’s

Anglo-Catholic spiritual advisers
told him ?he had a duty to hi*!

c:<reer and his spiritual life."

and in'isted that he “must not
wreck the work he was doing for
the Church.'’
He separated from his wife in

1932 when he went to lecture at

Harvard. “ and never saw her
again except on the other side
of a solicitor's Table.” She died
in 1H47 aFter suffering “a final

breakdown.”
In 1957 he married Valerie

!

Fletcher, who had become his
j

serretary in 1950. She was 30
;

and niiot, at 68, was a semi : |

invalid.

SUICIDE BY MAN
IN PRISON
HOSPITAL

A -Ukrainian who hanged him-
self by a strip of bedding in
Lincoln prison hospital occupied
a single room with a perma

nently-open observation flap and
was seen every 15 minutes, an
inquest jury was told yesterday.

A verdict that he killed him-
self was returned on Dymitro
Derabisky, 46, of Burke Street,
Scunthorpe', on remand at the
prison accused of murdering his
wife and another, man. He was
admitted to the hospital after
stabbing himself.
Dr Maurice Fowles, prison

medical officer, said: “I think
he was mentally disturbed be-
cause of .the nature of the
offences and the way be behaved
at the time, but while he was
with us be was quite well-
behaved. rational—rather cheer-
ful, in fact This was quite out
of the blue.”

our nerves says

Springbok captain
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rbAWIE DE VILLIERS, South African Rugby^
captain of the 1969-70 tour of Britain, said

yesterday that he
11
morally supported ” the

South African Rugby Board’s decision to

admin ister the Hain

Prosecution Fund.

He was being cross-

examined during his evi-

dence at Bow Street Magis-

trates’ Court in a private

prosecution against Mr
Peter Hain.

Mr Brian Capstick, repre-
senting Hain, explained to Mr
Evelyn Russell, the magis-
trate, that he was asking
questions about the fund in
South Africa “to see if he
(De Viltiersi is an indepen-
dent witness.”
Mr De Villiers said: “I be-

lieve il is a matter of the feel-

ings of the individual person
whether he wants to take part
or not.

Up to individual

‘‘I think the board has zie\cr
forced anyone to contribute to
the fund. ' It is still up to any
individual whether he will or will
sot give lo this cause.”
Questioned about demonstra-

tions at the various matches,
Mr De Villiers said: “We were
followed round at hotels. I
think, after three mouths, it

affected the nerves.”

The summonses against Hain,
who is chairman of the British
Action Committee Against
Racialism, allege conspiracy to
prevent the 1970 South African
cricket lour of Britain and four
other counts involving sporting
fixtures including the South Afri-

can rugby tour of 1969-70.

The prosecutions are brought
by Mr Francis Bennion, a barris-

ter, of the Old Rectory, Farlcigh,
Surrey.
Mr WiurbO Wooller, secre-

tary of Glamorgan Comity
Cricket Clnb and a former mem-
ber of 'the Cricket Council, said

that he saw Mr Hain at a Rugby
match against the South Afri-

cans at Twickenham. He was
moving about at the head of a

column gathered below a bridge
on which Mr Wooller was stand-
ing.

“I saw smoke bombs let off

and bags which appeared to con-

tain nails and flour thrown.
Nails had to be removed from
the pitch by a mechanical
device.”
The hearing was adjourned

until Monday:

CAR SAFETY
DEVICE DELAY
UNTIL 1975
By ALAN OSBORN

in Washington
'THE Nixon Governmentx

has granted the United
States motor industry a
two-year delay before it

nerd install a “ passive
restraint ” safety device
ia new cars.

Such a device vwwld protret
car occupants from serious
injury in head-on crashes up in
30 mph. without hiiv action hV
the persons themselves.

The regulation, which in»c.
mines into eMii.-l «m Aug. l."».

1975, instead of 1973. will com-
pel all mannlarliirers spllirj
cars in America (n fit thr^n
devices. It thus affects Kriti.-li
exporters.

- Industry’s doubts
The most effective and prob-

able device is the air bas — a
plastic cushion that, triggered
bv a sensing derice in the car.
inflates in a fraction of a second
lo proride a soft pillow and
thus shield the occupants From
violent contact with hard paris.
While most of the big car com-

panies have expressed doubts
that an air bag could be ready
for mass-production by 1973

—

the initial target date — I he
campaign against the device had
been led by Ford, which had
also questioned its basic eflcc-
tiveness and safety.

Wired belts

Ford bad proposed as an alter-
native a; mechanism whereby
seat belt -harnesses of the con-
ventional isort would be wired
into the car's ignition system
so that tbe car could not be
started unless tbe belts were
worn.

The Department of Transpor-
tation’s National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration has told
the Detroit companies to install
this morel limited protection on'
the front seats of all 1974 model
years, which will be sold from
the autumn of 1973.

AL PINE ... he’s a character

in“The Godfather”?
You're wrong . . . but all is forgiven

Alpine to the well informed means Double Glazing ... the best!

Alpine is the largest independently owned Double Glazing

Company in the United Kingdom and still growing despite the
prevailing economic situation affecting so many companies.
You are going to hear a lot more about the remarkable growth
of this dynamic organisation.Thousands of the well informed
are investing in Alpine for comfort and warmth. Our units are
handmade with the finestmaterials possible. Only anodised
aluminium frames are used,theynever rust, corrode or need
painting. Installations’are guaranteed for 5 years...

Take a goodlookatAlpine today. . . and the great future
ithas to share tomorrow. -

...not just Deride Glazing...the best!

Member ofthe AJpinc-ExxrcstGroup of Comptmiss .

Member ofthe Insulation GlazingJbaoaatuau

X" —

t

. Pleaseletme have details as soon as possible
;

i Name..., !
i

! Address.... i-

\ Myphonenumber is. or'
T

Alpine (Double Glazing) Co. J
’.Slanmorc, Mi?T

Telephone; 01-204 331

1
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account; Sept. 20-Oct. I. Pay Day: Oct. 12. Bargains Marked: 11.052

Rises: 287. Falls; 655. Unchanged: 1,144. Dollar Premium: 22J p.c. (+ £ p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES. SEPi^SO
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Tnisuar £62 w
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Beed It Malltt 18
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.—/peAFtahr 71* ..
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Srn**.A.B... 80 .

tlrmiui . 217 .—I
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EXPECTATIONS of a substantial
political reverse for the Govern-
ment in the Macclesfield by-
election further unsettled London
stock markets yesterday. Already
sensitive to events at the Washinn-
ton meeting of the International
Monetary fund, dealers in leading
and popular industrials were takingo chances ahead of the Maccles-
field poll result and share prices
moved lower over a broad front.
The market’s opening tone was

a little brighter and the Fhumdol
Tones Ordinary share index was
O B better at 10 a.m.. but the re-
appearance of small nervous sellers

set a final pattern of prices which
left the index 4*5 down on the day
at 409-2.

British Government securities
moved in much the same way as
the equity sections, with initial

gains of up to ]
* in the “ mediums ”

and “longs” being replaced by
net losses extending to £l l

4.

Treasury 83i p.c^ 1997, ended £1 J
4

down at £I0038, while several other
"longs" had falls of fl 1

*. Un-
dated War Loan S'a p.c. dosed ]

j
down at E41s4.

Against this dull background, the
market debut of Birmingham Cor-
poration 8 p.c.. 1979-81. was con-
sidered satisfactory. The stock, £10
paid, opened with a premium of
£1 which was subsequently pared
to V
Renewed hopes of progress to-

wards a settlement of the Rho-
desian independence issue promp-
ted activity in the Rhodesian bond
market. Interest was centred main-
ly on tbe most marketable p.c.
Slock, which ended £5 higher at
£62.
A gallant attempt at a rally in

leading bank shares soon ran out
of steam and National Westminster
were finally 10 down on the day

castLong shadows

from Washington

and Macclesfield

Store shares drifted lower all

£aw anrf sizeable net losses were

JSLffid by Mar** and Spencer,

iT Hown at 305* Great Universal

“A” 10 lower at 416p; and British

Rome Stores, 9 off at 234p. Burton

210p. and Debenhams, at I »
A;, 6 points. I -

A brighter opening in leading

U shares quickly gave way to
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Val deTnlTHt* 34
VoIoTIum...., 66
Vonsu&rd PlL 15
Varney Hldaa 42
Vcoti* sione.. 6a
SVaTvlLtirlhnr 43

Barton, at 599p. but First National
Finance ended 7 down at 555p after
the interim results.
Feature of a generally irregular

brewery section was a jump of 33p

to 115p in WiTlinmg and Humbert
on news of the takeover approach.
Among building issues, Trnscon
advanced 9 Lo 29p and Limmer 3
to 34 ]2p following the respective
takeover terms. George Wimpey
also made headway to 210p. buc
English China Clays met selling
pressure and dosed 6 down at 90p,
after 88p.

The shock interim report from
Reed and Smith saw the share
price plummet from 52p to 52p.
Other share prices to reflect dis-
appointment with half-yearly state-
ments were Beatson Clark, 14
down at 143p: Morgan Crucible.
15 lower at 105p; and Barclay
Securities, 5 off at 14flp. When
the figures from ReyTolle Parsons
became known in “aFter hours”
dealings, jobbers slashed tbe price
from 320p to S6p.

Tbe market was more impressed
with the figures from Bookers,
64 up at I20*2p, and Hiltons Foot-
wear, 6 higher at lOOp. Revived
takeover gossip accompanied
strength in Stylo Shoes and the
shares closed 6 to the good at
54Up. Triumph Investment Trust
advanced 15 ooints to 195p on the
news that Sla’ter Walker Securities
and investment clients had acquired
a large stake in Triumph from the
CourtauMs pension fund.
Aaronson Brothers readily re-

sponded to the appearance of
buvers and advanced 12 points In
31 Op. Still reflecting the recent
pood fiaurps. Diploma Investment
made further progress to 170p.
while Edgar Allen improved 5

points to 295p on bopes of an early
announcement on the merger nego-
tiations with Spear and Jackson.

Selling in front of the interim
figures saw Woodall Pnckham fall

to 73p, but following the announce-
ment, tbe shares staged a modest
rally to 82p, a net loss of 8 points.

The half-vearly results from Delta
Metal were judged most satisfac-

tory. but an initial rise in the shares
of 7 points was subsequently cut
to 2*2P< at 104*2p, in the wake of
profit-taking.

A bear squeeze in a thin market
leFt Macready’s Metal 1Z points
higher at 75p. aFter 80p. Sugges-
tions of possible moves on the take-
over front left B S A 2 points better
at 27p. after 28p.

Clover Dairies rose 9 to I70p on
the proposed scrip issue and divi-

dend forecast, while other food and
catering issues to find favour were
Associated Biscuits, at 557p, and
J. Lyons “ A.” at 556p. Disappoint-
ing results left Meat Trade Sup-
pliers 8 down at 54p. after 47p.

Still reflecting the interim state-

ment. Leslie and Godwin fell 15
points further to 360p. Other in-

surances were narrowly irregular,

but motor and kindred issues to
attract support were Joseph Lucas,
at 292p, and Standard Tyre, at
189p, the latter on hopes of a con-
firmed offer from Brown Brothers
and Albanv.

United Newspapers rose 6 points
more to 27fip on the interim re-
sults, while News International
issues also attracted buyers, the
Ordinary dosing at 225p and the
non-voting at 2l6p.

dull ^"conditioas and British

Petroleum ended 7 down at 611p,

after 622p. Bnnnah dosed 5 lower

at 431p» sfter 438p, and “Shell

”

6 off at 348p» *ft«r ^P-
Tbere was no relief for the

recently-depressed* mining sections gi

and further smallOfferings of »,

Kaffirs left ootaWelfalls m West ®
Wits, 30 down at 678p; Vaal Reefs, Jg

1*

20 lower at 420p; Ofsits," 12 off s
at 553o; and IVCdfie Wits, 11 down
at 157p.

The Agnew nidcel “twins” also

met selling pressure. Consolidated 1 ^
African Selection Trust f‘ Casts”)
falling 14 to 183p and Selection
Trust 10 to 670p.

Australians were also in dismal
mood on receipt of dull advices
from Down Under markets. Posei-

don dropped to a new 1971 ** low ”

of 650p. before dosing 25 down
on the day at 70Qo, while Western
Mining were 3 easier at 115p. after
lllp, and Metals Exploration 8
lower at I42p. after l40p.

Tailpiece
THIS TEAR’S good market per-
formance by Alexander Howden
(Holdings)—the price of the shares
is now 166p. against the low of
77!ap—is indicative of the invest-
ment world's confidence in growth
prospects for this Lloyd's insurance
broker.

Confidence should be in no way
impaired by today's interim figures,

which are likely to make very satis-

factory reading. Nevertheless, any
further short-term advance in the
sbare price may he limited by the
existence of a speculative bull posi-

tion in the market
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Uv inrn round *1 Roukcr
•nnrll rinnns thr fir
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H«- nf tiii« ' •''U' trnm a «n-
v. nf £SB9AW Jo a nrofit oF
M'lfl. Tony are: ^ heavy
Fimn the Guvan^ Susar

-s which has cut Lhs usual
nlial npeoin^ ln.s of this
liary; the timmp of comple-
nr ju.ijor ensineeriojz con-

. .«n fhat a l.ii "r* pdpt of this
profits' hive been earned

« first liall; a general jm-
•nent irt jni'/its from most

’ '

. i* rmt nf the bnsinrss us
•i .is tnn rui ling out of low

's. ..One immediate result
>i this is lh.« ilir* interim
>nd is Coin? up 8 point to
. on Dec. 7.
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is Four will

:-Vrn
hnarrl looking, for a- record

f Delta Metal is hoisting its

,
- im divident a point tn 8 juc.

\ Oec. 8. Over the first six
ih« nf fhis year—and despite

'• ilifiicolt trading conditions
mu1 parts of the group—pre-
pi "fits have advanced from
•1.000 tn £7.022.000. The board
ypcrtlnc second-half figures
Isr to these which would give
a over £14 million for the full
ninths, against £32.1-10,000.

rgan Crucible dips
H Lhe econo injes of the major

- (striaiised nations still in
aus stages of recession it is
surprising that the .pre-tax

fifs nf- the Morgan Crucible
tjwny, internal taux! maker of

. rrials and components for
-

-
- ikation in the engineering,

:
,

t-nsing and chemical indus-
• s, have slipped over the first

.

*• months of this year from
•V 84/100 to £2444,000.
' ' •• he chairman warns that the

wery expected during the last
. r months of thus year clearly
not now take off before the
inning of 197?, and it would

->
i afore be unwise to expect

", raid-half profits to be greater
n the first’s.

he first interim dividend is

tin 6 p.Cu pay Dec. 6.
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,jady Mixed gives rise

•V' GOOD opening half's fit

T 1 <m Beady Mixed fijnerete

;J spmpaunied by a -one point rise

-

the interim dividend -from/,
r

• p.c. to .
10*4 P-c^ -jMyabte, on

. <v. 18. improved frsmnir’cnn-
i*. inns in Britain and the ™«1d

rHer have helped lift pre-tax
.“/fits fnr the six months eMwl
1 - ne 30 from £L,090.548 Icfl
' .471.177.

• The group has- made a gpod
' irt to the Second half anriithe

' Sard is confident. that its profits
II be well in excels of those in
e corresponding period last

Iwar.
Qnesfcor—P23 j.

oward & Wyndftam fep
HEYTRE group Howard find
.'yndbam has managed a jmart

• irn-round fnr there te a, prirtax
- mfit of £152,900 fnr the 12
mnth<! to .Tune 30 as against a

• v.s nf £819,000—or £897,000 after1

.
v-pptiooal items—for the pre-
inns IB-month period.

.. If [s sta.WoR out of the dividend
-i, however, in view of the need

.
• restore flRscls. Of the future,
'pniv chairman Mr Ralph A. 1

•H-i- says: “Barring events
evnnd our control, the company
Hotild continue to make excel*
•it progress.”

Barclay’s fruitful mix
DYfi, phartnarputicals and out-mr advertising may itot...hava
lorn in common but they are
t oving a profitable mix for
3 relay Securities. Mr John
i'nl ley's ronplnmrrate. With the
Hn nf Acquisitions. profits have
hot up from £310.000 to £815,317
i the six months to June 30. . .

Thn interim dividend is stepped.
p from 12L p.c. to 15 p.C. tttd

5 p-n. final te. forecast, agates(.1
0 p.c. last time. -

Qucutor—ns C

oseco Minsgp slips

-OVfF.IJ PROFITS of u, nwrtaW
ingical sector, where a fyU ia
:,pri and Casting production has:
ir -orred in many rauntries~nf the
-orld. and a induct inn. te that,
-ulribirtlfln from “other tradint-'
n Icrest «pd Investmen* '*Income

,

1 -e respruteflUe Tor a cheek WH
.'fr.eco Mtem’a
i.tll-wjy manL thev 3vbv« slipped
_rom £2jV!P.B»-to £2JWft«»r Tire
iivlermi dixitlend is a same-*gain
1 5/6 d.Ch, PUftfrle on Dpj. S. . ,

stay in line

with Bank Rate
By RODNEY LORD

Grampian resumes interim
PIERE IS tnncihlo evidence that
Rr?mpian Homings Ls surmount-

its problems in its haldSveM
names and its deriMon tirv&S!$k
iirforims with a 2 1

? p.c. payxOaofc
on Nov. R. Last time holders Rot
only w fin.il or 5 p.c. over file
livinmtlhs to .Tuuc 30 pre-tax

ReyroHe Parsons misses
VV 1 1*H JTS firpt-half pre-tax profits

to n^ono RryYcllc Psmona is
i!s InlPL im dividend. At

the h-il«v,iy stage Jjut timp this
y.rtectncal switchgear makerhc.iv.

p-iid G jfc.
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IDV fiSris dividend

XI,F- fimn International
Pi.’dillera fnrt Vintners for the
Bn.ii fniir' month? of thn year
(•n.lrd 3 i.ij ,i yhmv the same
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m : four -feioHlIu—htehrr nates
h'il on!?, a iTbiir.iii.ti, and this

V'V 4MUJIM1 riw in pr«-
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*. * I. nos witb profits, pic-
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i- bwuC E7.660.0ni
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THE BIG FOUR clearing
banks all confirmed yesterday
that their new lending and
deposit base rates would stay
in line with the 5 p.c. Bank
Rate. Today the celaring
banks’ cartel- ends and the
individual banks are free to
offer and to charge whatever
interest rates they wish.

The effects of the change look
like being severely limited in the
short term. Competitions for de<
posits will not become a reality
while the banks still have plenty
of unlent funds; “ At the moment
wc are all somewhat embar-
rassed with the money we bave
got,'' admitted a spokesman for
one of the Big Tour.
Such competition as does arise

will be for Uie bigger deposits.
Midland Bank bas devised a
Ihree-tier framework for seven-
day deposits, made through the
branch system, which offers 3
p-C- (or 2 p.c. below base rate)
for amounts below £10,000, 31>

p.c. between £10,000 and £25,000
and 4 ]

a p.c. over £25,000.

These rates, which will be
notified to branches daily, win
be changed only after appro-
priate notice to the- customer.

Central office
At the sRme time tbe Midland

has set up 'a central Money
Market Division which will take
money at call, notice or for fixed
peroids. The minimum amount
accented by. the MMD will be
£10.000.

-

Barclays is setting its sights

rather higher at a minimum of
£25,000—to be handled by Bar-
davs Bank International, until

tfiday BarWays BaAk*D CO.4

In the immediate future the
accent could be more on devis-

iugr attractive loan schemes to

placed the foods already at the
banks' disposal. Midland com-.
mea|ed: Medium-term lending v

will Jerome k much more
proniliiem feature of the hank's
business and we shall be re-

packaging our lending to make
it more attractive to different
groups of borrowers.”

Midland, Natwest and
Barclays have all been actively

promoting their personal loan
schemes, and Midland and Nat-
west have already started to
plug a gap in the building
societies’ services by extending
the banks’ traditional bridging
finance to tile provision of
mortgage loans of up to 10
years.

10-year loans
Of the smaller clearing banks

Williams and Glyn’s bas taken
a new initiative bv offering home
improvement loans of up to 10
years on the Installation of Baxi
gas-fired central heating sys-

tems. It is also offering a no-

deposit loan scheme for elec-

trical installations such as re-

wiring and central heating in

conjunction with Norwcb Elec-
tricity.

Tbe loans will be available
through all the 111 showrooms
of the North-Western Electricity

Board for sums of £100 to £1,000
at 71

2 p.c. to 9 p.c flat or a
fame rate of 13 p.c upwards.
Maximum period of the loan is

five years.

•‘While Natwest, For instance,

has a number of savings schemes
up its sleeve, all the banks are

ivailing for a first move from
the others and for a bigger de-

mand for money.
‘ 41 Although the banking cartel

is finished.” said Mr Alex Dibbs,

deputy chief executive of Nat-

West, “no dramatic changes in

the rates are likely to' be appar-

ent in The short term."

Where they do vary they are

more likely to differ in their

relationship to base rate rather

in the base rates themselves.

But Lloyds -at least is confid-

ent that thifc will diange:
“Given 12 raonfts I think there

will be plenty of competition
around,” a spokesman said.

Strings to Maxwell’s

cash for Pergamon
By MICHAEL BECKJET

“A FIRM CASH BID as soon
as the quotation is restored

was promised by Mr Robert
Maxwell just before yesterday’s

annual meeting of Pergamon
Press got under way.
But Pereamon’s former chair-

man, in order to maintain a

market quote for the shares,

does not want more than a 75 p.c
holding. He already has a 27 p.c
stake. Leasco is the largest

shareholder, with a ’38 p.c in-

terest.
-

-
, . ,

,

Sir Henry- d’Avigdar-GoIdsmid,
Fergamon's caretaker chairman,
said he had received no formal
notification of Mr Maxwell's bid

plans.- A requnrn$on-would have
bqwi sought before but the

auditors' heavy ^qualification of

the latest accounts. Sir Henry
thought Pcrsfamori might be'ablo
to -produce “ fntijr audited “ aq-

counts in abo*t «x months;

He emphasised- that in- the

event of .anyi bid. everybody
kfiould have the same inFijpna-

tion.” • He would not recommend
fbr or against any hid fronf Mr
Maxwell but would give share-

holders
44 the benefit, of- tl

tenia! accounts,” eveojf .tb

tailed, gpnfling nnjr ^y1 * 1

• Though -a year agtMfae
pnny was in a “ parlous

rtion” the position wm
sorted out. said Sir Hwfty.

can now deal on a more-res

baais,-** ; . J l

The company lias mad* al

plicated deal with Mr Mai
involving dealing with Ferff*

Press Inc (PPD.a 70 p.c-f

American subsidiary, and
Inc, which is controllf

Maxwell Family trusts.

Mr Maxwell has relinquished

the chairmanship of P P I to

give managerial control to the
English company, and has also

left the 'board of Pergamon
Press.

In return, he has been ap-

pointed consultant at thp same
salary as the PPI chairman-
ship— 540,000 (about £16,000)

phis expenses. He has a two-

year contract to advise on edi-

torial and marketing policies.

On the journals he can give

his views on format, frequency
of publication or even discontinu-

ation. Disagreements with staff

are to be settled by the manag-
ing director and the chairman.
The deal with MSI, already
partly implemented, will bring
Pergamon $1-5 million cash for

back numbers of existing learned
journals.

Sir Henry hinted tbat there
-will- soon he board changes at

Pergamon. The managing direc-

tor, Dr Belix Kalinski, was
originally installed on a two-year
agreement with Leasco when it

was bidding for the company.
It was largely due to him, said

Sir Henry, that the company
had pulled round. But under
his contract Dr Kalinski only
has another year to go.

The chairman added that he
himself had originally only been
installed as a caretaker and he
pointed out that it had already
been a long caretaking job.

Mr Maxwell's bid to regain
control is still overshadowed by
the investigation of Pergamon
by the Department of Trade and
Industry inspectors. .

•'

SIR ARNOLD HALL, 56,
chairman and managing direc-
tor of Hawker Siddeley, lias

taken over as chairman of the
In '.lustrial Policy Group.

He succeeds Sir David
Barran, chairman of Shed,
anil Is tbe third chairman since
the group of top businessmen
was formed by Sir Paul Cham-
bers three years ago to pro-
vide a new opinion vehicle for
British industry.

Other appointments are also
expecLed to be announced
shortly to the IB-strong group
which has now produced nine
policy papers and is currently
involved in producing a tenth
on investment incentives.

Courage and

Watney go

pub swapping
A PUB SWAP, in which Courage
is exchanging 68 of its Bristol
propertties for 43 Watney houses
in Norwich, 17 in Northampton
and 25 in Brighton, has been
finalised after months of en-
tangled negotiating. Turnover
involved is about £1^ million a
side.

The move follows tbe 19R9
Monopolies *Com mission report
pointing to Ahe high concentra-
tion of single ownership in some
areas. Bristol, where Courage
bas 191 ont of 245 pubs, was a

prime example and Brighton is

particularly strong Watney
country.

“ It means lots of promise for
ur” said Watney. The two were
keen to portray tbe move as the
first of its kind and a lead to
others, but the cither big groups
showed no great enthusiasm to

follow. An area mentioned in

the report was Birmingham,
where Allied and Bass Charring-
ton predominate, but these two
denied planning any similar
thinning-out.

The last big pub switch in-

volved Trumans and Courage,
but this was for the opposite

purpose. Truman wishing to

leave the Midlands and concen-
trate in the South East. Truman
also did an earlier deal with

Whitbread.

The whole situation arises out

of the old hnrsr and cart era

when small breweries built up
their outlets within cart ran^e
of the brewery. Today’s much-
merged giants inherited the
situation.

ACTING AND ANTIQUES:
Tomorrow’s Family Moncy-
Go-Round looks at the invest-
ment possibilities of both.

THE THEATRE. Britain's most
glamorous and potentially

lucrative industry, remains full

of contradictions. As David
Missen reports, there is a
growing number of producers
constantly seeking new
“angels” who may expect a
return of some 200 p.c. a year
from a successful show.
AN UNTAPPED seam of bar-
gains has been found by Sara
Leighton in tbe shape of
Victorian Staffordshire figures
which she firmly believes are
still underpriced.
IN ADDITION, there will be
the regular features, personal
Tax, Fixed Interest and the
Mercury Column. Plus a £5
Premium Bond for the winner
of the Financial Crossword.

Government money for the ports

r

THE Government is to provide

long-term loans to Britain s

port authorities which, alihOugh

linandaliy strong, have difficulty

in raising funds on the market

to renew capital debt.

The proposals are set oat in,

a White Paper,

Policy ior Ports” ?nd, a Bill to

make tbe loans available Is to be

iniroducrd in the next session

of Parliament.

The loans will be lojR-term,

10 years or more, wrn the

proviso that the- Government

will be emitted to repayment on

demand should the P«l autho-

ritv fail h> meet lhe cbndittonsj

The anihoriiy wiH be entitled

In repay loans at any tine,

cither froui normal market

hot rowing or from ftcir own
internal resources.

The initial rale oS interest

will be high, about 2 p.c. over

lhe Government lendmg rate,

and will he increased over the

duration of- the loan.

The White Paper says that

surh loans will bf made to

Ihhse port authorities which

"HslV the National Port*
Council that their financial pros-

pers are sound. Before recom-
mcndiits. a loan, lhe Council will

By ROBERT BEDLOW

carry out a stringent analysis

of the position and prospects

of the port concerned.

The port authority must also

be- prepared to comply with con-
ditions the Council consider to
he necessary, including earn ing
cut agreed financial and man-
agement measures. The authority
will also be required, lo co-

operate with the council in the

monitoring of performance.

The Government feel that

the terms of the loans should
be designed to encourage port

authorities lo continue to bor-

row on the market where they

ran or, where they do borrow
from the Government, seek
allernative sources of finance.

The terms should also result

in strict financial disciplines

which, together with improved
earnings, will encourage the

market to resume lending to

ports on an appropriate long-

term basis.

The White Paper says: “The
Government does not b'\ie\c

that the problems of rnr ’^
T

3
thi 1

? enuntr*. •will hr* solved

either by subsidies, or the worn-

out specific nf nationalisation.

It then confirms the Govern-

ment's policy of not hailing out
44 lame-duck ” industries.

“Tbe Government expects

the ports to put themselves in

a position where they can

provide the services essential to

the country's economic pros-

perity efficiently and profitably.

They are expected, like other

businesses, to be self-supporting

and competitive."

The loans are to be made
available immediately. Initially

the interest—if taken out today

-—would be 9 ]
s P-c^ and tins

would be Increased by 0-5 p.c.

after two years. -

Mr Peyton, Minister for

Transport Industries, said that

as far as he knew there were
no ports which did not qualify

far the loans. The earnings of

all ports bad improved consi-

derably over tbe past few
months.
The move by the Government,

precipitated by the troubles nn

Mersevside, is seen as increas-

ing the powers of this National

Torts Council, which will play

a njalor role in implementing
the r.e'v policy. One of its main
pirns will be the establishment

0 r realistic financial policies and
objectives.

IPG criticises

aid for

Upper Clyde

and Rolls
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

GOVERNMENT AID for the re-
structuring of Upper Clyde Ship-
builders and the saving of Rolls-
Royce arc criticised by implica-
tion in an Industrial Policy
Group paper published today.
The paper, tbe fourth in a

series on the encouragement of
competition and monopoly con-
trol, says: 44 A Government
which sponsors a merger osten-
sibly to deal with nnemployhipat
may easily be tempted to de'av
or Forgo those measures which
in the short period mi^ht in-

crease redundancies although in
the Inns poriori roduce them.”
The rate of Failure in Govern-

ment-sponsored schemes would
be no less than the merger
Failure in the private sector, esti-

mated bv the T P G In be one in
three. Tn subsidise on Industry
in one region might well damage
another healthier |»av< of the
same industry in another, the
paopr argues.
The group, mmorisiog the

rheirmen of major British com-
oanies. again arznes that the
Monopolies Commission casts too
wide a net in examining mergers
and should restrict itself to the
central question of whether

#
a

takenvpr would unduly restrict

competition.
Equallv. it deFeods conriom-

**rate operations on th«» same
grounds, maintaining that no
ontside body was competent to

iodge on their efficiency and
tbat whether they sink or swim
should be left to market forces.

The paper argues that per-

sonal empire building is a cari-

cature of the motives behind the
mergers and suggests that com-
panies should Took more closely

at selling ofF unwanted parts

of businesses taken over, al-

though it recognises that capital

gains tax prorides a stumbling
block.

Tt recommends that -a special

study should bp- made to deter-

mine whether the ter obstacle

was formidable and it discloses

that it is now beginning a shidv

centred on the rights of share-

holders and the duties of boards
of directors.

The net result of the four
papers is that I pH is broadlv
supporting the Government’s
effnrts to promote competition.

But it te imposed tn a merger
of the Monopolies Commission
and tbn Restrictive Trade Prac-
tices Court, which it wants to

see strengthened rather than
weakened.

Hope yet for

Rolls-Royce

shareholders
ONE SET of proposals for sav-

ins Rolls-Royce Ltd. from
liquidation was abandoned yes-

terday as another emerged from
a. shareholders’ action group,
and the receiver again held out

some hone of a shareholders
pav-out
Mr Norman Cork, C.ity

accountant and liquidation spec-

ialist, announced that the
scheme devised by himself and
his brother, Kenneth, had been
dropped because of a lack of

support from major creditors.

Tlie Cork proposals were
based on restructuring the com-
pany around the marine and
motor divisions, raising money
From shareholders for a rights

issue and buying hack the
nationalised aero-engine division

from the Government.
The institutional support in

favour of liquidation was suffi-

cient to ensure that, any pro-

posal to defer wiudlng-up the
company at Monday's meeting
of shareholders in London
would be defeated.

But the shareholders’ action
group, beaded by solicitor. Mr
E. W. J. Moloney, of Lancing.
Sussex, made it- -dear- that it

would -go through the motions of
opposing liquidation.
Mr Moloney said last night he

would be pressing for two
months' deferment while more
information was' presented to

shareholders. Support is also

expected from a group of worker
shareholders.
Mr Rupert Nicholson, the re-

ceiver, again held out a slim hope
that shareholders might yet get
something, as be has started

negotiations with the Government
over thp price to be paid for the

nationalised part of the old busi-

ness, Rolls-Royce (1971),
The Government has already

advanced £30 million and is be-

lieved to be talking in terms _of

£65 million as the final price

tag. Mr .Nir.hotenn, who said

there was a chance that share-
holders will

41 get somethin?
’*

indicated that a leart £00 million

would be needed before anything
was available, all hough his

earlier estimates have been
geared to a figure of around
£100 million.

English China

Gays cutback
ENGLISH China Clays will an-

nounce later today that it is to

reduce its labour Force because
of a downturn in business since

the beginning of lhe year. The
group, which employs 12.000
people, has told its staff that
“in the present state of trade
consideration is reluctantly be-

ing given bv the board to a
reduction in the number of
emplov-es in the clay and trans-
port divisions.”

'OKU' ^±^1L

BY THE CITY EDITOR
SPARE a thought this morning for unlucky
Sir Charles Hardie who is no longer chair-

man oF the Metropolitan Estate and Pro-
perty Corporation. Reflect on the good
fortune of his successor. Sir Henry
Johnson.

Sir Charles accepted that he had to

withdraw from M E P C because of the
chorus of complaint about his mishandling
of the projected merging of MEPC with
Hill Samuel. Sir Henrv. at 65, is moving
into his euviahJc chair from the chairman-
ship of British Rail. There his experience
included heading the British Rail Property
Board which for a long time held the palm
for mishandling the railways’ vast property
assets.

In the end B R P B got it right. So also
did the board of M E P C. That is why Sir
Henry is a lucky man to be taking over at
this time.

The irony does not end there. Sir
Charles Hardie's first day as the former
chairman of MEPC is also the first day
of the new era of competitive banking. It’s
all Lombard Street to a China orange that
the clearing banks are going to step on and

;
? *

Srr Charles Hantiw Sir Hcury Johnson

over the merchant banks, which if they
are to continue making the lucrative living
they are accustomed to will need the heavy
structural and financial backing of other
major financial institutions.

Singer and Friedlander is only the first

to have got the message and arted on it.

It is therefore worth remembering the
logic of the M£F C-Hiil Samuel merger was
precisely this. It failed because logic is

not everything in business but the concep-
tion of a property-merchant banking com-
plex would find more objective support
now than it did last year.

Sir Henry inherits a group second only
to Land Securities in size, alert to realities,

considerably strengthened in senior man-
agement and direction, and supremely well
placed for real money. Yesterday saw the
conclusion of the deal in which MEPC
has sold 114 blocks of flats to Mr Pat
Matthews' First National Finance Corpora-
tion and the Freshwater Group for
million. The bulk of this price will be
paid in instalments, splendidly swollen by
the interest factor.

Being a good
chairman

Inevitably the deal looks even better for
MEPC now than when initialled in
March. It will add about £1J2 million a
year to MEPC’s profits, while rent
reversions, which MEPC also has in
abundance, are expected to contribute a
comparable amount

Sir Henry in the profits sense has it

made. His role, I imagine, w ill be to be a
good chairman of meetings, to continue in

a period of calm to heal the wounds in

A1 E P C s side, and to prepare bis successor.

Tiie i-boice from within the board at the
next time of ashing is rich. Mr Jack
Hughes, recruited from Jones Lang
Wootton, Mr Jarnb Rothschild from the
City, and Mr Peter A.iker, tbe early
favourite, from MEPC Canadian proper-
tier. Mr Maxwell Creasy who has done
mm h of Lhe work in the last two years
with Mr Dick Sheppard, the managing
director, received his due promotion to

UmiIihIBI m Hi
announces that, commencing 1 October
1971, all interest rates charged for

overdraft or other facilities which,
hitherto, have been expressed at a level

above Bank Rate, will henceforward be
;

related to a new rate termed Midland
Bank Base Rate.

Midland Bank Base Rate will be
5% p.a. from 1 0ctober 1971, until

further notice.

The Bank reserves the right to vary
its Base Rate from time to time in

response to changes in-commercial and
market conditions. Notice of such
variations will be given by means of
Press announcements.

the board in July when Sir Henry and Mr
Anker arrived.

It is all looking good as they say in

Houston. But as I said at the beginning
spare a thought tins morning for Sir
Charles. It is rarer than people ima& :no for
top people in British industry to suffer as
heavily as he has done for v.hat in

essence and in origin was a simole failure
of communication.

Haggling with
bank manager
I SAID a journalist's prayer yesterdn’.
asking simply that one of the Bis four
banks would shatter the cartel cnee und
for ail by leading the pack with a different
base rate. My prayer went unanswered.

I have another idea, no doubt, is bid as
the first Why doesn't one of tiie tanks
begin competing for private cusioir.ers
through variable, easily understood «i: 1

attractive bank charges ?

While banking was done on a c.race &’- fi

favour basis, customers with overdra..?
thought themselves lucky to bave them a i

paid their bank charges with resignat:. .t.

Customers with credit balance? had t.
*

choice of haggling. Many of th-we \\. \

haggled seemed to succeed in gelling th
charges reduced.

To be fair the. banks also levied no
charges nu as many as half lheir private
cnsLomcis, either because they were bunk
clerks or their relative*, or sludf.Us. pen-
sioners who used lew cheques, cr
customers who kept large sums on deposit
or in current accounts on the understanding
that their current accounts would be
worked free.

That- situation is already ctaneing.
Bank money is no longer quite so cheap
as it was, especially where owri-r-ft
finance has been replaced by per?1'!!.;!

loans. And a customer who has repaid
his personal loan will be able to bsr._..:n
more strongly on charges.
The,bunks for th^ir part are Fzced with

the rising cost of handling custom
small cheques, while the drop in besic in-

terest rates mean that customers’ der*crit
and current account balances are no lender
worth as much to the banks as they v. :re
when everything was geared to an 3 p.c.
Bank Kate. The banks therefore will have
to start charging more customers to cover
the real cost of working their accounts.

This must increase the number cf cases
where customers complain and haggle over
charges. More customers will ask their
managers to state the basis for his charges
in advance and more will be tempted at
least to ask for a competitive quote, per-
haps in the hope of beating down the
original manager.
The work load involved in bargaining

will increase the pressure on the banks to
abandon their system of charging what
the business would bear and go over to a
standard tpriff. Tbe banks insist that this
would work out more expensive to the
customer in tbe long ran, yet comoetiti-
tive charges could be the most effective
method of poaching private customers from
one bank to another in 12 months’ time.

A friendly ear
once more
AS CAREFUL readers of The Daily Tele-
graph will have observed, Barclays has
already begun, through a beautifully simple
advertisement on page 20 on Monday, to
invite commercial customers to discuss
their financial requirements with Barclays’
managers.

I hope, incidentally, that people in busi-
ness who from time to time write to me
asking where they should go for loan capital

will be first to take advantage of the
genuine readiness of Barclays and other
hanks to look at their needs with a prac-
tical sympathy previously denied them by
Government regulation.

A Great British Bank
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Burt Boulton Holdings Ltd.
(Timber, Road Materials, Etc.)

COMPANIES

Abwood
Summary of Results

Year to 31st Match

Turnover:

Trading Profits (less

losses) of the Grasp

& Investment Income:

Depreciation, Debenture

and Other Interest:

Grasp Profit before Tax:

Net Profit after Tax:

16,314.000 17,352,000

HAVING omitted the interimdiv-
idend. Abwood Machine Tools is

paying a final oE 5 p.c. an Dec.
& against a total of 15 px. last
time. Pre-tax profits are down
from £35,772 to £5,055.

995.553 1.035,242 Dowding and Mills

747,643
247.910
141,136

Dividends on Ordinary Stack: 5%

943.852
91 ,390

16.878

2%

in his Statement the Chairman said:

"The present year has started reasonably well and
die indications are that some improvement on last

year can be expected."

Copies of the hill Report sortAccounts can be obtainedfrom the Secretary

Braaaaham House. Lancaster Place. London WC2E 7EN

ELECTRICAL and mechanical
engineer Dowding and Mills
notched up new records in 1970-

71. and a 23 p.c. final on Nov. 2?
takes bolder s’ total from 29 1/b
to 32 p.c. Pre-tax profits, up
£15,325 at the half-way stage
have risen over the year as a
whole by £72,042 to E563.S20-

Ckapman-Thompson
THE Erst set of half-time figures

from Clarke chapman-John
Thompson, the product of an
industrial reorgamsation-olessea
agreed bid, show that Europe s

biggest boiler maker made a pre-

tax profit of £1,525.000 on the sisc

i

i I
25th UNIHTERRUPliD RECORD YEAR

TURNOVER, EXPORTS AND PEIFSfi REST EVER

FAR SEEING PREPARATIONS FOR COMMON MARKET Quoonfe lolrriualrj

FOt ExportAcMevenKtt

DISTRIBUTION
OF EXPORTS

Once more your Company w *“ -m

has achieved new records in
TURNOVER. EXPORTS and
PROFITS. From the accounts
yon will note that the
consolidated trading profits
amounted to f2.m5.fi58, an
increase of £260.540 on the
previous year. An increased
final dividend of IQft is

recommended by your
Directors, making a total of f
18% for the year, as com- *"

pared with an equivalent
total of 18% for the previous i

year. 1

On the 9th August your
Directors decided to issue
one ‘A' Ordinary share for
every 10 Ordinary or ‘A*
Ordinary shares held, by
transferring the necessaiy &>:
sum from reserves.

The above results were
achieved notwithtstamUng the very difficult times the U.K.
engineering and construction industry went through during the
period under review, which shows the resilience of your
Company and the ability of its executives to adapt themselves
rapidly to changing circumstances. We continue to strive to
improve human relations amongst the many people employed.

- •it,
:

mmm

DISTRIBUTION
OF PRODUCTS

Bamvocm irainf
BMitaire»awiMM—iiw

wnawsawiuw
HUfllMOM

A selection of Trademarks
within the ACROW—world

organisation.

improve human relations amongst the many people employed,
and also to make them conscious that profits are needed to
generate the necessary cash flow to buy new equipment and
thus keep abreast of our foreign competitors.

With Britain’s entry into the Common Market now almost
certain, your Board is contemplating for the years 1972/1974 the
biggest capital expenditure ever undertaken. We shall not
require our shareholders’ help to finance this programme. We
have always believed in financial conservatism and shall finance
all our new developments internally.

Briefly we shall almost double te size of our Coronation Works
at Saffron Walden, build a considerable extension at Stockport
and a new factory at MaJdon. We are also contemolating the
budding of a noosing estate at Saffron Walden to improve the
housing facilities of our workers there.

Your Board's policy to acquire quietly the large acreage of
freehold land around its various production centres is now

f
iaying its dividend—we shall not require to purchase any land
or the present extension programme. Moreover, the acreage
of industrial freehold land still left win be sufficient to more
than double the company's present production areas.
All your associated com names overseas are working profitably.
Substantial extensions have been approved in both South Africa
and Australia.

As the present financial year has started well, thanks to the
considerable improvement in the U.K. construction industry, 1
therefore foresee another record year and expect that we shall
be able to pay at least the present dividend on the increased
capital.

Once more I would like_ to thank all Acrovians for their loyalty
and efforts and for giving me the opportunity of leading such
a great and profit-orientated team.

u RCHO-kODL
KJhivI Crowel/

Refrigeration Ltd.
Adamson & Hatchett

Lid.

ftcrow (Engineers) Limited, South Wharf, London, W1 Tel.: 01-262 3456. Telex 21868.
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'A Year of Intense Activity
World-Famous Names

Vantona

Everwear

Blansheet

Vanessa
Haworth
Diana Cowpe
Incover

Spero

Wilshire

Supertuft

Rheumanella

Rosemary
Ventile

Axa
Vanity

Maiygata

JoyousMom
Hlghline

Gaiety

Neslin

Modeluxe
Linen Hire

Mr. Basil Glass. Chairman, reports

PROFITS
of £773,000 against £734,000.

SALES of £1 6.6m were an
all-time high, an increase of

£2.4m (17%).

DIVIDEND: Maintained at 13%

EXPORTS increased by 1 5%
to a new record of £1 .1 1 7,000.

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
amounted to £71 9,000. During

current year we shall be spending

approximately £650,000.

CONFIDENCE IN FUTURE:
"We still stand far ahead as the

accepted leaders with the best

brand namesend the most
advanced products

"

World-Famous Products

Woven Bedspreads
Candlewick
Bedspreads

Printed Bedspreads
Quilted Bedspreads
Quilts Sheets
Flannelette Sheets
Towels
Printed Terry
Towelling

Read'/-made
Curtains

S feeping Bags
Handkerchiefs
Dresses
Dressing Gowns
Corduroys
Industrial Fabrics
Yams
Institutional
supplies for
Hospitals, Hotels,
Shipping Lines

Linen Hire for
Hotels,
Restaurants,
Institutions

RESULTS AT A GLANCE
year ended March
protn before Tax
|=*roed perOrdinary Share In newpence
Dividend

per Ordinary Share in new pence

'^l
end Ordinary Share /o

timescovers

1967 1968 1969 1970 1971
rooo rooo £’000 rooo £*000

544 760 826 734 773
4.0 4.4 4.8 3.9 4.4

3.0 3.1 3.2 3.2 3.2

(12.0) (12.42) (12.85) (13.0) (13.0)

1.4 1.4 1.5 1.2 1.4

An international Company with

24 UnitedKingdom Factories and5 Overseas Factories

Fnrthe fullReport, write to:

VANTONA HoSst ORDSALL LANE. SALFORD HIS 3ES.

months ended June SO. lire

interim dividend is a same-again
Q p.c.

First Nat. Finance
MR Fat Matthews' First National
Finance Corporation goes from
strength to strength, so do Pay*
meats to shareholders. With first-

half profits up from £2,409,911 to

E3.Uo0.606, the interim is being
raised From 33-94 p-C- to IT's P-C-

on Nov, 12. Board says current
trading continues to be satis-

factory.

Francis Industries
FRANCIS Industries, the holding
company with interests in engin-
eering. packaging and agricul-
ture, is back into profit for the
opening half of 197L For the six
months to June 30 it is £51.000
in the blade against a loss of
£306,900 (and nearly £466,000 for
the full year]. Dividend decision
is deterred until early in the
New Year. Short-term borrow-
ing was reduced by £600,000, dur-
ing the half-year.

Kenning Motor

THE FINAL dividend of 11 p.c.
on Dec. 51 means that Kenning
Motor Group la stepping up its

total dividend for 1970-71 from
IS1

? to 15 p.c. Although profits in
sK°nd half of the year fell

£240,000 from the corresponding

E
enod’s record £1,367,000, the year
as still seen an advance at the

Pre-tax level from £1^58,000 to
tv|lna,U(AJ.

Richard Costain
HELPED BY £215,000 from pro-
perty sales »nd a fall in the inter-
est charge from £750,000 to
£589.000 the first half pre-tax
profits of Richard Costain, the
public works contractor, have
risen from £640,000 to £961,000.
Chairman Sir Robert Taylor re-
ports bis forecast that profit from
general trading for the fall 1971
year mil be comparable with
1970’s record and meantime the
interim dividend is maintained at
9 p.c^ payable Dec. 2, on capital
as increased by January's one-

k t

DAVID S. SMITH
(HOLDINGS) LTD.

(Printing and Packaging)

Points from the Statement of the Chairman,

MR DAVID S. SMITH

INCREASED DIVIDEND

Profit for the vear ended 50tb April, 1971, better than
expected at £292.657.

Re-equipment of factory financed entirely from our own
resources is now virtually complete.

Strong financial position enables 10% final dividend making
18% against equivalent 15 1a%-
With the most substantial order book in onr history, we
view the future with considerably more confidence than
last year.

A if D industries
Ma¥*ra LIMITED

Chairman—Mr. Harold H. Poster

Group profits for the year to 31 March, 1971, up by 13-9%
to £1.709,233.

Shareholders' funds increased by £1,769,203.

No amount included in accounts for the valuable goodwill of

the operating companies.

Dividend of 13% covered over 24- times by net faxed profit

for year.

Trading for first six months of current financial year shows
improvement and further profit advance expected in the full

year.

Annual General Meeting held

on Thursday, 30 September, 1971.

INTERIM RESULTS 1971

RECORD HALF-YEAR FIGURES

PROFITS INCREASE OF 163%

The unaudited profits of Urn Company for the six aumtks ended 30th lane
2971 mere as folians?

—

Profits before taxation

Taxation ...

Minority Interests ...

Attributable profits after taxation

1971

£

815,317

333,600

9,300

1970

£

310,000

139.500

2,300

Attributable profits after taxation ... £472,4)7 £168,200

Extracts from the Statement by Mr. John Bentley, Chairman :

—

Your Directors have declared an Interim Dividend of 15%,
a 20% increase over that of the previous year (1970—
12i%), and intend to recommend a final dividend of not
less than 35%, making a total of not less than 50%
for 1971.

Once again, these are record figures with all three divisions

showing record sales, margins and profits. Recent acquisi-
tions have been successfully integrated and new acquisitions

are being investigated. With no additions to the equity
capital this year through acquisition, your Company is heading
towards another successful year in which internally generated
earnings and assets will again rise substantially.

The potential of all three divisions is as great as it has ever
been. New opportunities in these areas present themselves
at an increasing rate and your Company has ample resources

to take advanrage of these opportunities.

32, Curzon Street, London, W.l. 30th September, 1971.

S STERLING
INDUSTRIES
LIMITED

RESULTS FOR YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH 1971

Group Trading profit after taxation 107,000 79,000
Franked income less expenses

attributable to the Company 92,000 88,000
Preference dividends 28,000 23,000
Ordinary dividend 83,000 75.000
Earnings per Ordinary share of 2jp 1-42p 1-lGp

The Annual General Meeting was held on the 30th September.
The Chairman's statement was circulated with the Report and
Accounts and may be summarised as follows:

• Satisfactory outcome of the trading of the year.

0 Having regard to the results achieved in recent years, it should
be within the capacity of the Company to maintain the rate of
dividend upon The capital as enlarged by the exercise of the

option granted to The Cayzer Trust Company Limited to acquire

additional shares on or before 31st December, 197.1.

B Current profits to date ahead of those for corresponding period

last year but note of caution as order book has shortened.

CHAIRMAN'S ADDITIONAL REMARKS
1 feel there is little I can add to the statement which was included
with the Accounts. Profits for Ihe period to date are still ahead
of those for the corresponding period of last year, • but • 1 must
reiterate that the problem of a falling order book remains with us

and it will be difficult in the next few months to maintain our
position: therefore, we must hope that reflation of the economy
begins to have its effect.

MINING

Yaal Reefs

IN BRIEF

2/9 px. for 10 months). Profit
£210.499 before tax £73,378.

Beatson Clark: First-half profit

£344,000 (£393,000) on turnover
£2,689,000 (£2^55.000); interim 2p
<1 -875pl, pay Nov. 19. Year’s
profit may Fall short of 1970

record figure but board confident
of futnre-

Cbange Wares ( made public last
November) : Profit £277,457
f£240,451), before tax £110.565
f£120.1 17). Final 25 p.e, pay Noy.
18, making 37> 2 (as forecast).

Equitable Industrial Company
of Scotland: Profit £7&605
r £50,561): dividend 12 p.c. (7>-

Cotnpany proposes to change its

name to Nationwide Leisure and
apply for restoration of its share
'quote.

Pram Group: First-half profit
£51,000 (loss £69,000). Again no
Interim dividend.

General and Commercial In-
vestment Trust: Gross revenue
for half-year £168,515 (£170,069).
Interim 6 p.c. (8), pay Nov. 4.

Goodman Bros, and Stockman

:

Profit £146,700 (£79,027), before

affected profit and there is no
interim payment 14 p-c.).

Straits Rubber: First-half profit

£494,000 (£322,0001; foil-year profit

expected to reach £1 million
(£812,000); interim 5 p.c. (44), pay
Dec, 3.

Somic: Profit £44.926 (£25,735),
before tax £19,262 (£14*048). Divi-
dend 4 p.c. (3), pay Nov. 18.

TPT-. FirsVhalf profit £750,000
(£756,000), before tax £296.000
(£315.000). Interim 4 p.c. (4), pay
Nov. 10. Not expected that record
profits of latter half of 1970 will

be repeated.

Tove and Co.: First-half profit
£47.400 f£56,100) on sales £680,000
(£658,000).

Woodall-Dnckham : First-half
profit £397.000 (£358400) before
tax £205,000 (£173400) : interim
5 p.c. (5). oay Dec 31. Board says

: year's profit should be well- suf-
ficient to cover a dividend at
rate of 20 p.c. established last
year. Prospects for . 1972 are
promising..

Interim Dividends: Refuge
Assurance, 35 p.c (35).. pay Nov.
5: English and Caledonian Invest-
ment 31» p.c. (2*?), to reduce dis-
parity (pay Oct. 29): Willows
Francis profit Ciwsgg (£T03T)
before tax £5R320 (£6,879),
dividend ,5 p.c (nil).

NEW ISSUES

UNIT TRUSTS

RMC Ready Mixed
Concrete Limited

INTERIM STATEMENT—SIX MONTHS TO 30th JUNE, 1971

In the six months under review the profit before taxation of £3,421,771 (1970
£1,990,546) has been achieved after depreciation and depletion charges of
£6,077,813 (1970 £4,374,522). Earnings have increased significantly over the
corresponding period in the previous year, risingfrom 1 .6p to 2.5p pershare,

improved trading conditions in the United Kingdom and a mildwinter generally have
contributed to the better result A higher level of turnover has been attained
particularly on the continent of Europe where we are endeavouring to increase our
share ofthe readymixed concrete market

A good start has been made to the second half of 1971 and your Directors are
confident that profits in the six months ending 31 st December, 1971 will be well in

excess ofthose forthe corresponding period lastyear.

The Board has decided to increase the interim dividend of 9.25% to 10.25% for the
six months to 30th June; 1 971

.

W. R. Northcott—Chairman

Unaudited Consolidated Results

Grouptumover

0 pe rating surplus before depreciation and depletion

Depreciation and depletion ofland

Operating profit

Profit on disposals of properties

Share of losses less profits ofassociated companies

Group interest
.

Profit before taxation

Taxation

Outside shareholders* interests in subsidiaries

Profitbefore extraordinary items

Extraordinary Items

Profit forthe period

Earnings per share

Dividends. Rate%
Dividends. Gross cost

B months
to 30.6.71

COOO's

97,622

10,932

6,078

4,854

149
92

1,489

3,422

1,549

373

22
522

2.5

10.25%
1,536

6 months
to 30.6.70

COOO's

65,607

7,198

4,375

2^23
139

52

Year to

31.12.70
COOO’s

Copies ofthe full interim reportmaybe obtained from the Secretary,MfC House, High SL, Feltbam,Middx.

THE CITY OF LONDON BREWERY AND INVESTMENT

TRUST LIMITED

(Management Group: Touche Remnant & Co.)

fa The following are salient points from the Report and

Accounts of the Company for the year to 10th June, 1971

The Directors are confident that the revenue for the current year will be at lea<u-
maintained and are reasonably hopeful that it may be possible once again to increas*
the dividend on the Deferred Stock. a B

* The market values of the twenty largest investments as at 30th ' June. ]Q7 i
(convertibles .and an classes of equity in any one company beine treated «
investment) were as follows:— ^ as one

£*000

Allied Breweries ..................... 2*750 Premier Investment ....

Bass Charrington 1,413 Consolidated Goldfields ™
Shell Transport. & Trading 569 Whitbread ——— ......

Scars Holdings 410 Royal Insurance
General Electric Co. ~ - 400 Land Securities
Colonial & General Investment Trust 400 Standard & Chartered Banfe’’*

™
Imperial Chemical Industries 399 Glaxo Group
Second Consolidated Trust .. 397 Burmalh Oil SH
Thorn Electrical Industries 355 Altifmid (Income Shares)”****** w?
Scottish & Newcastle Breweries 351 Omnium Investment 034

These investments total £10,483,681, or 34% of the portfolio.

Year to
SO til June

1962
1965
1968
1970(a)
1971

PROGRESS DURING THE LAST TEN TEARS
Gross

.
Deterred Stock TotIncome Priority Dividend

Percentage Paid

£ •

903.419
1,146.320
1241,962
1,264,782
1,316,409

25.1

—

70J3
18.4—71.0

17.2—

76.7
18.0—80.4
.175—914

L562
2S
5.0
34

• 3.75

Total Assets
loss current
liabilities

£
15,074,088
17,525,550
28.877,236
24,522,053
31,593,505

Net assist value
of Deferred
Stock units

(a) The priority percentages are calculated on a net revenue basis for the vears to
1968 and on a gross basis from 1970.

Ior tne years to

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from The Serr«»t*rv
’

3, Loudon Wall Buildings, Loudon, EC2M 5UL.
tary>

• ¥*>*£*& information, including the net asset value of the Deferred Stodk units,
is published »u the Financial Times on the third Friday of every month.

^



Tha Dnil ft Telegraph. Friday. October /. 7«?r l %>

c.M.orm
Mancheaa

.
.tallowing a

M. PICKLES
CO. LIMITED

mPickfa 4 Co. Limitedwit heldon September
Mr. William Pickles, Chairman, presiding,
extracts from his circulated Statement;

'

"ilders will appreciate that lhe disastrous results of Edward
Co. (19JIJ Ltd., manufacture of electrical switchgear and

.car, which have emerged from a complete investigation by.car, wmen igm ironi a Luiupicic investigation oy
•It

I ( its seriously shocked your Directors - a loss in excess of
'hin 1970and a loss or over £38.000 should have been recorded in

«... e monthly management reports presided by Edward Holme's
’

< s to the orem Company were completely misleading and the
‘

i

x involved have now left the Company.
’

' unaidywe arc left » u h an unprofitable order book which cannot
I until the end of l‘j?l or the early months or 1972. This means
meur » •nw in 1C7| which will be in the order of £150,000.
for these Iovjc* has been made aguinst reserves in (he Parent

•*i accounts and strenuous efforts haw already been made and
'''>->

s niK to be made to minimise these losses.

/Jmiip had not suffered this serious setback the overall trading

-ukl ha\c shown an improvement on the 1969 figures, as the
nmpanies. which form the backbone of your Group, produced

•»>
.

'
1 neb would have boon in excess of our 1969 results.

I'l ,i

i,"
1*'

.
.

Future Prospects

Mil,
, 'J

%tfc'onJil figures for the six months to 30th June, 1971, show
i'll.

.
Textile Companies within the-Group have again shown a sub-
ncrease, both in turnover and profit.

—.ways difficult when so much hinges on the state of the national
i>. . to forecast profils six months in advance, but I know that 1 am
3 * unduly optimistic when I tell you that the profits of the Textile

— ics. bused on the information to 30th June this year and before
» ^ should- be approaching £500.000-by the end of 1971.

tie no alternative but to complete the outstanding order book
.. . lit;, at the electrical cneineers and this will have an adverse effect

ip profits. The final result will, [ am sure, show an improvement
^counts now being presented and when the loss caused by this

ry »» out or the way I am convinced that the future of your
,

iy will be excellent.

THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Reyrolle Parsons
speechless in the

lies

dust
INTERIM figures from heavy
engineering companies mean
little, of course, but it wasn’t
Reyrollp Parsons half time prof-

its collapse frnm £1*49 million
to £295,000 that knocked Lhe
share price by 34 points to 8Bp
last night. It was the forecast
that nothing better could he
expected i n the secon d six

months coupled with the pass-
ing of the interim dividend that
did or overdid the trick.

Reyrolle Raisons, which has
been distinctly over-bullish of its

own prospects in the past, now
has nothing to say about the
future, and in particular nothing
to say about the final dividend,
cut from 9 p.c. to 7N p.c. last

year. Assuming that this re-
mains unchanged—an assump-
tion no one could safely endorse—the shares are selling ou a
yield of 8*7 p.c. and a prospec-
tive price/earnings ratio of pos-
sibly 7.

Since the gravity of the situa-

tion was quite dear in May the
puzzle is whv the shares bad
not already fallen further, par-
ticularly in view of the distant
prospects of a trading upturn.
The answer is hopes of a bid,
wbere the only contestant must
be GEC.

Sir Arnold Weinstock is not
a man to pay more than he has
to, and it .is Far from clear

By PETER WELHAIU and PETER DUFFY

FITCH
OYELL
A Group of 50 .

companies trading

In the food industry

as importers,

manufacturers and
distributors, both

wholesale and retail.

“ Copiesof the reportendaccounts
• msy be obtainedImnc The

11

'SBoeuiry. Pitch Lon# Ltd* 1 West
- SmitMMd. London. E.C.U

The Chairman. Sir Charles Hardie. reports

:

Group is confident of

maintaining profit trend
Profits The operating profit before depreciation and interest ex-

ceeded £6m, an increase of over £1 m on last year. The profit

.attributable to Ordinaryshareholders was £2.7m, an increase of

38 per cent.

Dividend Increase of 2% per cent In total dividend, making 1 5 per

cent for the year.

Sales Value of goods sold to external customers was £1 56m,

an increase of 7.7 per cam.

Growth The year has shown a further expansion in Group,

rqpources.

Future Results since the beginning of the year are very satisfactory.

J

owever, to predict future profitability in the food industry is

possible. The Group is fully aware of what problems may require

i be faced and remains quietly confident of maintaining the

profit trend. I

that he would have to pay much
morn than the present share
price to bail out Reyrolle's

shareholders. The rtecNipn may
noi be his re take if lhe L' E U B
has ils v.jy and secures the
existence ol two in.diyendent
svMtihaear producers.

As we said in May. when the
prim was J.i5p, lhe 8*8 p.c. yield

was not overdoing the ppssiin-

jtiri- Now that >ieid is shattered
this is a slock strictly for the
hold or the very patient.

| Barclay’s

missing iink
EITHER through disappoint-
ment nr lack of understanding,
lhe market was not very kind
to Barclay Securities yesterday,
marking the shares down From
153p to 14Sp on the interim
figures.

Most likely it was through
disappointment, not so much
with the figures which do not
mean n great deal in view of
the string ol acquisi lions over
the past year, hut at not being
given an up-to-date forecast.

The forecast for 1971 was
marie right back in January at

the lime r-F the Ch;*d Valiev bid,

and was for £1*5 million he Inre
tax. Since then Chad has brrn
acquired, there has been lhe
Dortands deal. Onrral Poster
has been brought in. plus Rey-
nolds and Branson and Chas. E.
Mefhven.
Now the group Has weighed

in witfi £818.000 before tax for
the linst six mnnlhs. Allowing
for the ,'easnnal bias towards
the .second half, the forecast will

clear'v be beatpn b\ a handsome
margin, as rhairman John Rent-
lev bimse’r indicated in the
annual rennrt

AH three divisions—nbar-
mac'*" Meals, tors and outdoor
advertising—tumPd in record
profits for the first half and
order books ere at a hieh level,

so a vear-end target of F? million

is far from over-ambitious.
Tf £2 million does materialise,

it will lower the price/earninps
ratio to a not excessive 13-8.

in place of the lofty 18*5

which would be the case on £1*5
million. With an up-to-date fore-
cast and an assurance that
Siaier Walker has sold as many
shaies as il intends to for the
moment, the shares would go a
let better.

Ready Mixed-
hahilually good
READY MIXED Concrete is not
in lhe habit of producing any-
thing olher than good figures,

and the market knows this as
well as anvone. So vpstrrdav’s

72 p c. upturn in profits left Lhe
share price unmoved, standing a

shade below its peak at 4I2p
where the historir price/earn-
ings ratio at 24-5 is glancing
confidently at grnwth it knows
it will get. As usual the over«pas
side has extended its growth bv
80 p.c. in sales terms In £38-34
million .marking R M C’s sleadv
p/'noirntion of the European
market*.
At home salp« are up bv 34

p.c. to £.
ri9-3 million—marking

a good building season ui*h
somewhat increased anivtiv but
‘above all celehraHng prire
inrrea«**s in 1970 probably worth
some 5 p.c. on Hc (»*rt rharge*.
This is the real bull point for

««

Mr E. T. Judge, chairman of
Reyrolle Parsons.

the second half—weather has
been good, and the first six

months included virtually
nothing from additional price
increases in May worth almost
25 p.c.

In theory this should mean
that second half sales should be
up by almost 40 p.c. with some
further margins improvement
alongside. If so, we arc look-

ing for profits in the £11 million
ptus rejiioa "against £7 mil-

lion! which in turn implies earn-
ings of 7 5n or so. and a pros-
pective lating of almost in.

Next year should be better still,

hut with capital spending push-
ing hard nn cash Row and with
gearing ss high as it is. a rights

issue is more than fust a pos-
sibility.

Morgan Crucible upturn to come
MORGAN CRUCIBLE’S own
verdict nn its haJF-timc figures—“in all the circumstances not
unsatisfactory ”—was not quite
in line with the market’s
opinion, expressed by a Fall of
15p to 105p in lhe share price.

The figures, in Fact, are not
unsatisfactory- In spite of uncer-
tainty in the economies of all

the countries where Morgan is

heavily involved, sales edged
up From £18 million to £18-8
million.

Profits went down, but the
wide geographical and product
spread softened the fall to
£240.000 to £2-1 million at pre-
lax level, which means a 10 p.c.

fail at net attributable level.

The cautious forecast for the
second half is for profits not
greater than those for the- first

Allowing for Morgan's tradi-

tional conservatism, and the
usual sweeping up in thp final

quarter, this could mean £4-3
million pre-tax. With the help
of 3 on re-off abnormally low tax
charge, this would mean a pros-

pective price/earnings ratio of
abnul 13.

Adding back, say, £750.000 of
costs and profits lost through
factory moves, it would lake
only a 10 p.c grnwth rale to

push profits to the £5-5 million

range, and knock the price/
earnings ratio down to 10.

Wilb a recovery in demand in

1972 almost underwritten, and
the benefits of the moves and

. other cost cutting exercises com-
ing through next year, the
shares are not looking all that
far ahead.

Peter Brotherhood Limited
(Manufacturers of Precision Machinery)

The following Is the statement by the Chairman, Mr. W. Gardner,
circulated with the report and accounts.

The profit for the year to 31st March. 1971 was £563.415 compared
with £902.592 for the year ended 31st March, 1970. In April this year,
when declaring the interim dividend of 5%, we announced our intention
to recommend a final dividend of 1 214% provided that the forecast profit
of £550.000 was attained. In the event the forecast has been narrowly
exceeded and your Directors have acted in accordance with their
interim announcement. The turnover at £5.843,127 is little changed
from the previous year (£5.432.629).

Trading conditions have been difficult Lest year I made mention of
ever increasing costs of materials and supplies, delays and interruptions
in obtaining delivery, high interest rates and high taxation. This state
of affairs, together with substantially increased salaries and wages, set
the scene so far as our domestic situation was concerned. We suffered
Considerable disruption To our planned production through late and
unpredictable delivery of essential materials and parts. This led to late
deliveries to our own customers, delayed improvements in productivity,
end caused an unacceptably high carrying of work in progress with
consequential heavy borrowings from our Bankets. The result was a
very sharp rise in costs. We have taken strong action to control and
where possible reduce costs at every point within our influence, to
improve the flow of information and to strengthen management at
every level. We have called for great efforts and much restraint trom all

our employees and on behalf of the Board I wish to express our gratitude
for the helpful response end co-operation which we have received.

It was with considerable regret that we accepted notice of termination
from our partners of the agreement for joint operation of our factory at
Sandiacre, an arrangement which had worked harmoniously and satis-

factorily for three years. After a careful assessment of relevant lacicira

including the order position, we decided to dose the Sandiacre factory
and IO concentrate otir activities at our main works >n Peterborough.
Here we believe that careful planning and the introduction of the best
modem techniques in design and production will give ample scope
for expansion.

Our order book for steam turbines remains very satisfactory and in

view of the thoroughly depressed state of the capital ponds section of
the engineering industry our orders in hand for other products arc reason-
able. Over 70% of the current orders are for export

Measures taken in the budget and more recent Government notion to
reduce taxation and stimulate the economy are all likely to assist us
ultimately but it will take some further time beiorB we can expect a
significant improvement in activity.

The closure of the Sandiacre factory and the regrettable necessity to

declare 175 employees redundant at Peterborough led to the e<pen?e of
redundancy payments and losses in the disposal ot plant and maemnery.
These matters have been dealt with in tha accounts now before you.
Your directors have also thought it prudent to make a very substantial

reduction in the valuation of freehold land and buildings at Sandiacre.

now up for sale. This is a precautionary measure taken in view of the
present state of industry and the economy as a whole.

Since the end of the financial year on the 31st March, 1971 we have
progressively reduced the value of stores and work in progress and also
the bank overdraft a process to which we attach a very great importance.
The results of the current year will benefit accordingly but inflation end
the low rate of industrial activity remain with us. Our present aim is to
ensure that we are organised, equipped and ready to take lull advantage
of the improvement when it comes.

It is too early to forecast tha result for the year to 31 st March. 1 972
but this i hope to do when announcing the interim dividend early

nexi year.

Copies ofthe fuffreport and accountsmay be obtained from the Secretary.

Peter Brotherhood Limited. Walton. Peterborough.

>rdon&Gotch
hidings Ltd.
v is from the statement of •

xnthony Perclval, C.B.,

irman, on the results for the

ended 31st March, 1971?

„ *up Turnover up by 1B% -

:
i £13,325,840 to

* .826,006.

nip Profits upbyoverl5%
1 £156,326 to £180,151. -

* il Dividend ot ip% has
• n declared payable on
«j elober, 1971, to all

iTBholdBrs on the register

(l
he close of business on

August, 1971, making,

ilal dividend of 17$%
lhe year.

aspects The new Chairman,

. Anlhony Perclval, C.B,

. s lhe results of the

rent year are running

hily above budget and
tinued growth in all the

up’s activities and
fits Is expected. The atm
.i expand and develop

further the comprehensive

art services ottered.

Jus of tha Report and Aooounts

ba obtained direct from
'

don House, 76-79 Farringdon

'PI, London EC«A 4BJ.

MSTITUTE OF
PURCHASING
AND SUPPLY
insisting price, increases is

main task, indfeed the vital

of every buyess" was the
latic statement of the Chair-
Mr D. F. Cooper, in*JUs

jt prns-cnled at the anmutf
mg or Hit* Institute of Pur-

ng .tnd Supply at Harro-
yesterday.

r Cooper, who is Controller
urrhiising For lhe Gas Couu-.
-aid:

M
In hII my experience,

ve nut known of a period
t buyers Have had a more
ult time In being able to
is the rcnsnnablc level of
^ that ought to be nogotia-
Wo have been faced with de-
ls Im price increases, at n
unknown ten years ago. We
find Mesriitrd to us the

lain fnefcof wage awards of
• in Wnngorlnnd proportions,
ever. 1 bqticve Midi lhe next
\p montl* will create the
iimns ujere a properly
ird purr liming tram can play
vti*n.«dve Art in ensuring a
»r move ft price st abilisa-
ll is now Jimc lor the pur^
ns to eouser-Btinck."

Je new I'rdidenl. Mr T. S.

'!*
.
Him toe of Purchasing

^milhs I nd^Rtriis
•il lu tin* jpvcr increasing
. ol eri in -Mien and (ruining
h was c-iiiied out by lhe
tide- V\ illr- more than a
wind new Sjtudeuls regiv-
I during the Sear, the num-
nl Younger nim and women
rim: their purchasing Dip-
i » howeil a steady increase
b\ year. important

I I n! the lnstiftfp's wurk is

rnntinuul iijuj-iiiiing and
mu ol through
.»«. .uid scnumitt organised
lu- ?n«rituii*.

»v.»- aNo !‘.!h'I to note that
lii-lihi!i<

'.t p oh' itfi linn--. Pur-
• ici Inin nu! m t f'l'irlnixjmf

r.-uinniH-i! to he (he
« uleli i I'.ul ami. |l|i* lead-

magazines in their field.

m
Record pre-tax prdfits-good start to current year

The 57th annual general meeting of Redland
Limited was held on September 30th in

London. The following are extracts from the
statement by the Chairman, Lord Beeching,
which has been circulated with the Report
and Accounts for the year ended March
31st, 1971.

The year 1 970/71 was a much better one for

Redland Limited than could reasonably have been

expected at fhe beginning, for, despite the fact

that in the United Kingdom the construction

market wasstagnant and housing starts again

declined, oar home turnover increased by a

quarter aadjthe Resulting improvement ia profits

made a major contribution to the achievement of

a record Group profit before tax of £7-1 |m.

(1969/70-^£5-^9m.). The net profit of £2-49m.,

attributable to Redland Limited, was two-thirds

higher than Ih 1969/74 although below the

previous record level ol £2-89m. reached in

1967/68. The improvement in our results at

home was attribu|able to many causes, not least

of which was thS$skill and diligence with which

our management apd tne whole of our staff

worked under unsrettletl conditions. Nevertheless,

it must be remarkedihat we did benefit from

an unusually mild winfcr.

An improvement in profits from overseas was

almost entirely accouried for by the elimination of

the previous year's loa by Prismo Universal

Corporation, in the Uited States, and, more

especially, by further abstantial growth of Braas

& Co. in Germany. Adlances were made in

most of the other courfces in Europe where

Redland tiles are mamlactured, and where

& Co. in Germany. Ac

most of the other cou

Redland tiles are man
our direct participation n the profits produced

is small.

Dividend
In recent years, it has Men the practice of your

Board to recommend a very high level of

distribution of profits, matched by a full use of

borrowing power to finance expansion. Now that

we are emerging from a trough, in which the

cover for even reducectfdividends was low, we
shall 8dopt a somewhat more conservative

distribution policy, and'for that reason we
recommend a final dividend of 6%, making a

total of 12% for the'year, compared with 10%

last time. Our having done so should certainly

not be regarded as indicating lack of confidence

in results for the current year, which has started

well.

Roofing Tiles

Our world-wide roofing tile business continued

to prosper in nearly all countries. It remained the

biggest contributor to the Group's profits, and

gave the best return on capital employed. Results

in the United Kingdom were good, in spite of the

exceptionally low level of housing starts. This

was partly due to external factors such as a

pronounced swing away from high rise dwellings

and a geographically favourable distribution of

housing starts in relation to our plants. In addition.

however, we raised turnover by increasing our

share of the market, benefited from recent

concentration of productive capacity, and used

the fluidity produced by a prevalent state of cost

and price changes to rationalise our price

structure and so improve our pattern of sales.

Bricks
As in the case of roofing tiles, our Brick Division

achieved greatly improved results in spite of the

low level of housing starts. This was attributable,

in part, to the same external influences affecting

the pattern of housing^which helped the Tile

Division, but was alscv attributable to a better

balance between the parionaJ production of bricks

and the level of demand, to an increase in our

share of the market dtie to our specialised

production of the hignest quality facing,

engineering, and load-bearing bricks, and to an

amelioration of the {&neral rise in costs by

changes from coal te gas for drying and firing.

Sand and Gravel
The year was also a good one for this Division,

which again increased its turnover and improved

its profits, and this^/vas true not only of the

Division's main p
mixed concrete bi

activities.

ducts but also of our ready

iness and refuse disposal

As a result the profit of the Division comfortably

exceeded the previous record achieved in

1 967/68. Now, after several years of stagnation,

the demand for concrete aggregates shows signs

of increasing again and we are preparing to open
new pits.

Roadstone
Last year I said that our Roadstone Division had
done badly, but that a reorganisation of the

business was expected to produce some
improvement fairly quickly. This improvement was
achieved, and the increase in turnover and profit

exceeded our initial expectation. As a result

the position of thi$ Division is now substantially

better.

Road Surfacing
Our two road surfacing companies both achieved

output records and profits improved considerably.

Our forward position remains good in an activity

expected to have a higher growth rate than

construction as a whole.

Pipes
The results of our Pipe Division were disappointing.

Somewhat untypicaliy, the concrete pipe market

remained fairly static during the year and over

capacity in the industry continued unabated.

> A

H

The Government's programme of public

expenditure provides for a rise in the rate of

demand for pipes, throughout the 1 970’s, at least

as fast as in past years. We shall be glad to see

this expectation realised. In the meanwhile, we
are having some success in maintaining

margins against the spiral of rising costs without

losing turnover.

Concrete Products
As foreshadowed last year, our production of

concrete products has been reduced in variety and

concentrated within smaller working areas. The
results for 1970 were poor and further steps have

yet to be taken.

Traffic Engineering
Prismo Universal Limited improved its share of

the highway marking business in this country and
extended the scope of its well established

Sprayplastic system by introducing a Mini

Sprayplastic machine with immediate success.

Further progress was also made in the application

of anti-skid surfaces. Overseas, agreements were
successfully concluded for the use of Prismo

processes in Australia and South America, while

direct contract work was carried out in several

countries in Europe and in the Middle and
Far East

Future Development
Last year, I emphasised our need to find products

with greater potential for growth in the home
market than some of our traditional- ones. It is

too early to claim any success so far, but

encouragingly solid progress has been made.
Our capacity to explore and assess opportunities

has been markedly improved, and our technical

development effort has been increased somewhat,

but more importantly, has been concentrated

upon a few projects which promise substantial

commercial rewards if success is achieved. It

would be premature for me to say more about
these developments at the present time, but

success in any one of them might add

appreciably to our growth potential within what
may be regarded, broadly, as our existing field of

activities. This prospect, coupled with the

continued buoyancy of our established business,

enables us to be deliberate in our consideration

of possibilities for expansion in fields which are

not linked so firmly to the construction industry

as our present activities. We are searching, but no
choice has been made so far.

The report and accounts were adopted and a

resolution increasing the capital of the Company
to £13,730,000 was approved.

Copies of the report are obtainable from The
Secretary, Redland House, Reigate, Surrey.
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Save twice asmuch
withSkipton

S.A.Y.E.
and earn

£480
TAX FREE
You can now save from £1 up to a new maximum

of£20 a month in the S.A.Y.E, scheme.
Regular savers earn tax free bonuses after 5 and 7 years.

Take the advice ofa leading Yorkshire Society.
Call in at your nearest SVdpton branch or agency and

join the S.A.Y.E. scheme today.

Member of the Building Societies Association

Head Office: High Street. Skiptmi. Y»riu. Trf. 0756 4581

City Office: 81 Hlgli Meibom. London W.C.I.V 6NC.
Tel. 01-242-8147.

Branch Offices, District Offices and Agency Offices
throughout the country.

£66million andgrowing

BLACKWOOD MORTON&SONS
(HOLDINGS) LTD.

improved Profitability Expected
Extracts from the circulated Statement of
the Chairman. Mr. Kenneth M. Hamilton

Results
The overall trading profit of the U.K. companies was similarto that

for the previous year, but the Canadian subsidiary suffered a
reduction in trading profit of £62.587- Group pre-tax profits were
affected by increased interest charges with the result that there

was a reduction for the year from £553.606 to £494 .754. Turnover
was up by over 5% due to higher prices of woven carpets and
improved sales of tufted carpets and felts, offset to some extent by
a reduction overseas.

The profit after taxation and including tax credits not applicable

totheyear is £365.259 having benefited from high tax allowances

on capital expenditure and a credit from the previous year
resulting from a reduction in the rate of Corporation Tax. A final

dividend of 71% is recommended making with the interim of 5%,
a total distribution of 12£% and this would leave £1 15,259 to be
added to reserve.

Trading Activities

Woven Carpets Despite a year of rising unemployment home
sales were well maintained and there continued to be a strong

demand for multi-coloured Axminster carpets in the domestic
market.

Tufted Carpets Thistletex Carpets Limited increased turnover by
over 50% and made a profit for the year of £57,41

4

before tax.

With the introduction of new qualities a further increase in turnover
during the current year is anticipated.

Canada The result was again disappointing and demand for

carpets remained at a low level.

Exports Increased prices and more difficult economic conditions
in some of our best export markets affected our sales and resulted

in reduced production of Wilton carpeting.

Common Market
If entry into tha Common Market results in a more Stable economy
in this country and greater growth, there should be substantial

long term benefits for Bribsh carpet manufacturers. To take

advantage of the expanded duty free market, substantial invest-

ment in new buildings and plant will be required.

Prospects
Th* reduction in purchase tax and the removal of hire purchase
restrictions should be of great benefit in tha current year and
should be reflected by an improvement in profitability. It is hoped
that tho advantages will not be offset by excessive demands for

me leased wages and higher costs for materials and overheads.

£6.00"=£9.80Z

ESCALATOR SHARE ACCOUNT
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2Sp From book-sellers, or si*nd
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Fieri Street. London. E.C.4.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Markets still nervous
UNIT TRUST PRICES

U.All

1971 I „
H l^-h I howl P>

.M.A1YAGEML.X liOVCTT UOIDn
i

1871 1

Bid OEer HtehlLtorl

MARKETS remained nervous
on IMF rumours but sterling
finished the day firmer in a
reasonable two-way market.
Opening rate was $2-4840 and
the close was $2-4855 with some
dollars taken by the Bank of
England. Forward sterling was
a little easier.

The Deulschemark was the
main target for IMF rumours
yesterday strengthening from
5-5160 to the dollar to 3-51. but
by the dose it was back to
3-5160. The French financial
franc was 5-5675 and the Swiss
Franc 2-9520.
Gold lost 17!

2 cents at the
morning fixing to $42-475 an
ounce but recovered 32*2 cents

THE POUND ABROAD
Tbp tot Invtlng rale* lor Hie

pound «*ow yc*irnlay’ii cNNUm price first
and Nic prcviou- cknlnd otter second.
The London market re*. Is auoccd tor
Aranbnt.
Arrmtlna .. 12. 35-1 2.45 ia.3fi-I2.4a
Austria .... S0.6O—80. 10 69.60—60.10
Belrfiun .... 116.70-86 116.80-117.00
* bimiu ..... a.aQ-ip—fio% R.a0%— fii

Dramnrfc.... 1H.07 'i-08U IB-OHV-OTU
Praam l8.72%-73% 13.71 *-73*
Oerm-OFtWi bJ3 .— 24*- gJl*—23;i
Holland- •••- 8.M'«-37i« 8.33V—34 'r
Italy 1,3 1 B\- 1.020*1 I.6Hr','— 1.3201b
.Input 81 6-825 8*3-833
Komar,.... 17.041 — J7.G4-00
I'lirtiicnl-. .. 67.60-68.60 67.60-1,8.50
8p»hl 171.50-173.00 171.40-90
Sweden 12.47-48 12.49'* -SOU
Switzerland. 8.81 > -83
DuLHtates.. 2.4fi'i.-4tr«i> 2.48*1,—I Oh*

FORWARD RATES
Tim forward reins tor Curfew Vr .il tor one

month and three iul-oHin are a» tottom:
AiMtrta laKT.Pffl-'s^r.iUs Vicr.nni- Par
Brf(dmu .... I0c.pin— Par SO- 16 r.pn,
t jumdm 18— .33 A3- .78 r.dls
Iteumarfc... 2-5 Ore dta 12VIS* OrHIa
flUM 8—4c.mil IB— 14 e.nin
(Term'nylW) *i — 1 ** Pfc-dte I*a-2‘i> Pftr.dl*
HoUand .... IMr-1 e.dta Par— ic.rit*
Italy 14 Llrepni -}T.dbi 1J l.lrep ni-2j IdUKomr . 9-5 Ore pm u-enrvpm
Sweden .... 'j—1«; Ore Ills 1*1—21* Ora ri»
Swiusriand. 4U— 34 c.pm 134 — M*< c.piu
Utd. StoM* . .37—.43 c-dla 1J5-1.25 c.i1iS

I2’i-I51< OrHIa
IB— 14 e,pin

in the afteinunn to $42 * 60 . Spot
silver dropped 0 *7 p an ounce at

the fixing in S5 * 4 [> an uunce and
three months lorwaid 0 -6p to
56 * 5p.
The last dav of the quarter

was. as usual, difficult in the
discount market with heavy
demand only part)* alleviated
by a small amount of assistance
from the authorities who pur-
chased Treasury bills and a few
corporation bills direct from the
houses. Rates held to 4VS p.r.

all day and full privilege mon^i
was needed at the rinse. Oil
royalties were the main Factor
against the market with some
Treasury bill take-up and an
adverse Exchequer flow.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Bw&kunic Hk.uim- 14.530-I4.6i4

GOLD PRICE
lM Pit IMian, 42.476 2nd fit nm Jan 43 60
CluM DolJun 42.90 i UulLin I3.65l

EURO DOLLARS
SCTMJ <tar*6'<-w, On- mxiirii « -1-7*1
Ttueu nioDltu 7i2-B six niuutha Op-tt

LOAN RATES
BARK BATH:

6 p*. 2nd Sent-,olwr. ig?l
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6 i>.e. frum ncfa.r«r i

LClAX s IHy -In-rinx* 4 6
fleren rlaya 0

BANK BILLS:
Three month* S-6U
Four nmaLtM 9-3ti
Sis won tha SU-312

TRADE B1U.S:
Three and four months S'j-Bia
Six months »*.-7

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Tw-i asm 54 .-^eevo ri-yjn 3J«

One month 3* Three nionl Its 5*»

II- h I i4jw I .
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53 1W(&:“== SI Is
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I
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Biunlrr I iiii-e.

Interim SUilement

Sales outside the group
Profit before tax

Metallurgical. Burlding, Water and
Waste

Other trading, interest and imestment
income

Less.
Group management and Services

Total profit before tax
Less Tax”

Less Minorities 134 270

Net Profit after Tax and Minorities ... 1,480 1,561

Earnings per share 3-41p 3*19p
Interim dividend per share l*46p l- 46p

Ordinary 25p shares issued ... ... 43.449,659 42,587.219

* The Ux charge shown above has hern e<d Imatcrt umus the current
tax rates ol the countries in which profits arise. The final lax rates
are de,ten4cnt on the dividends distributed to the U.K.

Edrnings prr share show a modest increase nver the figure
for the corresponding period nf last year. As can be seen from the
table above, total profits before lax show a decline and. apart
from the reduction in Other trading, clc.. I here is a drop in profits
of the Metallurgical Sedor. where a fall in steel and casting
production has occurred in many countries of the world. The
profits of the Building and Construction Sector and of the Waste
Treatment Sector are maintaining the strong growth evident in

the 1970 results.

Much uncertainty* still hangs over tlic economies of the major
industrialised countries and therp arc Few skns of a quirk recovery
iu steel and casting production. Thus, the growth prospects of our
Metallurgical Scrror will he atlected in the »hort term, but promis-
ing new product development.-, coupled with the opening up of
new markets both gcourdphicHllv and wit bin the meulturgiral
industries give continued confidence in the future. Meanvvhilp
the growth in our other industry sectors is gaining momentum, a
trend which should be maintained.

Bamangwato Concessions Limited

Since advising our shareholders nn 24lh .Inly or arrange*
men is for lessening our investment commitments in Botswana,
finalisation has been deferred owing ,o delay » in the completion
of certjin trading and financial ag icemen is. We are ininnned that
every eJfort is being m-ide to cnmplele these arrangements so
that the project may continue on schedule.

Dividend

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of l- 46p. per
shut i r le** income t.i\ on the Ordinary Share Capital. The interim
dividend will be paid on 6th December 1971 lo shai eholders regis-
tered on 2Uth Oriober 1971 .

."6 yin-eii Amm's Gale. London SW1H OAR.
50th September. 1971 .
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41-8 19-9 General 39-0 41-3
«-i 29-7 UICll Yield 38-6 *40-8

36-6 2M Ineanie 34-4 36-5

67-

4 48-3 lmmnuice 66-2
*7-7 41*5 l&VMlmant Trrot— S5-4 26-9
S7-1 84-8 JapM Lrawth Vuod.. 32-5 *34-8

B-6 21-3 Mini Ucnvla 2>-7 SS-1

68-

0 49-9 TrUeni.... 86-8 -

SCOTBris

S
-9 39-1

4 185-0
48-4 44-4

£9 28-8
1 26-2

44-4 JB*0

SCOTTISH
UB-7 053-1

•'

SLATER

f
-T IMIAoMto”
-l &-> KAipital
-ft 0*8 JKlnaanl

68-0 38*8 Uruv
46*8 SPTj&jib

SOUTHER

ssisiiaar.
SlfcNDARO

100-1 1 78-9 ICutital

STANDARD
|

96-1 1 18*6 UBadowma

STTII-'R UNIT
63*9 I «-6 (Staltar

SUN I.HTS
OK CJ

228-9 I a -6 (Hank)

SUR1NVES-
40*9 1 23-0 IKutnre
fci-2 66*2 (!m«(
91-2 U-6 I Pert. *
58*8 1 43*1 I Raw 1

TARGET TST

37*9 25*9 1 kinsinner
39-6 30-4 Mnullf
144-1 11&-8 Exempt —
5B-T «5-6 V
35-6 28*6 1

ffl-1 17-6 1

£8« M-6
17-7 16-6
158-2 119-1 i-

US-0 Lhu-o .

TARGET TST. MN
!M I 25-0 li-tiirlo Vuml
36-2

|
27 -0 I't'lilatle - ...

TRADES lIN IO
48*1 ) flb-a IT.U.U.T....

TRANSATIANTI
B6-6- 99-4 »—»•««—
104-5 70-5

m-9 58-4
72-0 52-8 Acoum
(6-3 49-5 IiImi KO
H-L 44-6 Jrarn
W-7 50-0 Merlin«»-7 50-0 Merlin
70*2 50-0 I.VOrnra
<7-1 I 38-4 Uanona. _
49-5 ( 36-8 [Acoum ....

TRUSTEE * PRO I

SSIStB&rS:
tji.b. tnvrr ts

37-4 I 27-2 [T-SA
39-2

|
SB-6 [l J4.B.

TYNDALL
123-4 97-5 Capital
143-8 112-5 Aoaiim

I Ut-0 M-0 Kxemt
122-2 91-3 Anoma
9B-E 70-4 IncPine.
130-6 91-6 Acent:
96-2 71-5 LioaaL

103-

1 75-7 Acenir
106-4 100-8 J*ropon
US-B 1HM 3- Way ]

TVNI>At.L MANAC

104-

0 I
85-8 [lull. Pond .

110-0
|
90*0 (accuid

TVNDAfJL NaTIO
12941 |

91*6 llnonmn J nut
138-2 PH) Kmiin
147-6 101-0 IWPILAI
143-8 1104-4 i.Aiwuiu

ULSTER HAMBRi
36*2 l 0-9 Klronlli

97-5 19-8
37-2 36-7
95-3 7U-4

130-0 94-0
29-2 23-5

31-3 -J5-0

36-2 S9-I
3SS 25-7
109-0 89-6
91-4 28-1
53-7 23-1

33-

0 24-5

W5-6 60*V
150-0 102-0

WELFAR1
l«-9 f 89-9 [Tnyert.
106-7 lun-o (Prevcrt.

WESTMINSTER HAMPR
S0*6 , 38-e H-nnUat

34-

5 I ?S-4 (Klnaodal
5!'1 2?‘S l

l
r
; r0*rth burnt. Onlta

41-3 I 0-3 IlnaunM

Unl-Sarhum Bondi (32-8047 0
* Sr-dlutrlbatimi

t Burred op oiler orkw

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

Kirdolf IVoiri report!
COPPLR: blen,l>. Dire Bare: OR.

ii ni L4U?.<lt) it40b 50i. Oil.
iind-U, ifl-Ji £406 - 5O-JC.307 -00 3 mihi.
£-*).' 30-C4I6-00. Ml. iIum: ca*b
CAll 5A.L4I2 00. 3 iillb4. T419 >D-
£4 -•Ill'll 1 O 10.123 niel. I.,re-.
t ..Ihodre OH. *"ltlej||enl £.396 -011
If-Vla mil. on. nlidUav -a-tn £395-5"-
t !*»(,- irn 5 rnlhv £404 OU-V4H4 50.
All t i.h £4<)n 0D-£40I -00. J
nub'. t-iO8-00-£4V9 • 00. TiO 1.000
m«. r,iii..

TIN: I’eiiHiin down London easier.
OH. -elil.-meal El.399-00 i£1 409-001.
OH. inid.l.iv i a«h £1.398 00-EI.399 -00.
A iiiNi*. Cl.406 00-£I. 407-00. Aft.
• a-H (1,399 Olt-CI. 400-00. Z mtln.
£ 1.407 -0l,-£l. 408-00. 1.0 «>35 met.
11111',

LEAD: I Irpier. Off. -M-lrli-inoni £91-25
»('*«. 50'. oil. mlrttl.t, , .i'll 141-S0-
191 ”7,. mill-. £93 -75-194 00. AH.
,1—e ,.p|i £9 1 00-£9 I

- An. nilb«.
£*l J HII I9I 30. T-O S »:s m-t. I,in*.

/INC- 9*ifiiK . Tiff. 'Plllenn-nt
£1-4 '|0 1 1

1 ’.•0-40). OH ml-ld-iy earth
Cl.*4 --.-C, -I -50. 3 nilh. CI27--*.!.
(I “7 Ml 'I*. flirer- •.I'll C194-S0-
£1 -A 7 .. ntUv>. CVS? -75.E1C8-00.
r " A ."ip mei. mn*.
9111111 *-li-mN'. ‘-pul .*54 -9P-55 Op.
i,,ni'. Ai -'p-56 Op 7 inrhs. 57 -4P-

S7 *i t
_

*vni<i 55-?n-55-6o. 5 m>h*.
V, J|.-,r. ip 7 mill- AT - 9p-58 - IP.
7 (l I '* I-,'*. PI ID. Duo f>7. BMrh.

I ONIJON *-l| VFR MARKET: An,'*
T> *n t'f- Ip- 5 mill-, if Jd iRft-Aoi.
6 III AT <57 -Him A'-rer 59 -Jp
•VI »|i,

Pt AT INI At: Off, Ul £50 iEHOi.
I «*p me,Lpt £ 15-00-E43-00 ,144 50-
£47 (in..

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
< TM O A 91 P., lv . Up, . «09 0-'JO9 5:

Al.tr.li *|-S 5-13-0. \4.il 21 j 5-
- I*> -ii: JiiIa -_*ir> 0-BI9-5. 9"pt. 'J'.'O 3-

"• n. Dp, 227 5-2JR 0. Salre;
H KT 4

t or onut OIL: Quiet. N-,v,
Ein--| | I » On Jn il £109 -po-
ll n nn VI -i. *i C 1 09 00-E1 1*1-00,
AM* Llri'J 00 II 19-0«. J ul v £109 aa*
£119 (in S.-pi E 1 09 no-E| 19-00.
•’Ire nil. . All pritre n"minaLi

i Ol l r.) i.nin-l No»- 357 0-517 5 .

I.iii iiV> n.J.Vi j, March 549 .V
li Al.i, 34 7 '»n-347 >. Jul» 545-0-

S43 ft III. j42 1 1-343 0. Sa/re; 301
lt.i» •( b,t- inn' >MrB.

Jl'lb. OiimI. J*. i\. ”C" qrndr
"I 1 46 -in n*im. •* D ** «rad* Sw.l

Oct. 137-50 nom. P**r Inns ton.

.
NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS: Kernel*:

-b. 1144 -lin , ASA M»>. on: Srpt.-
Oci. 1 168-00 '£170-001. CaKe 06 p.c.;
Nvv..|on. £43-50 (£«3-50i.
RAW COTTON: Quiet. Ocl. 30-40P-

Ml Biiu. Dec. 30 40p-5D-:;th>. Wnr.ii

IV-
OD
nd°-

80p. May 30-40p-30-80p.

RUBBER: Spot |4 -O0p-1 4 • 80v
(14- I0p-l4-90pl. Nov. 14-60P-

1
4 -80p I 14 75p-is-05pl. Jan. 15-10p-

l3-45p . I5-33p-15-55pi.
StoAL- lAnS-'Sept) No. 1 Bods £72

(17-Sl; Nn. 3 Lima 168 <£6S>. U.G.
£62 ' £6-*).

SOVABRAN OIL: QuieL Nov.
£IOJ-50-£ll2 50, Jan. £107-50-
£116-50. M.in h El 06 50-Ell 5 >50.
Ma» £'05-3q-Ell4-SO. Julj £104-50-
£113- jO ‘•'Pi. L 10.7 -a0-£l 15 -SO.
Salre; nO. i All prlere rinatiaal.i

VUG AR : si- inly. Lonilun daily price
£42-00 (E42-0OJ. Orl. £«3 25-£43 -30.
l» *. £44 - JU-L44 55. Alar, b £45-85-
£4 i-90. Mat £4 5-35-445 90. Aufl-
!>;• Mi-iLi ,ll i Ml. £45 55-E45 40.
D-i L4,A-‘S.V-t45 T/(»: 1^5.350 Ion*-
Snri li.iry £16 >£161 per Inn. Taia-
L»li- ,-'.i<-Afl,-r« pm, £4 J6 i £4 • 26>.

SU VFI.OWEICShEIJ OIL: Quiet. NOV.
114 1 llll- 1 135 HU J..u. L 1 46 UU-
£154 00. Man'll £14i-au-£1 55-00. May
£144 00 -LI54-UD. July EI44-U0-
£155 00. Sept. £144-00-£154-00-
Sal***: nil- r-AII pru.ee minimal.

r

WOOL: SU-adj. Dry-tombed. IJrf.
74-5-75 ll. lie,. 76-5-77 0. Mar,.h
77-5-7 8 O. Ml* 7R*a3-7S D. .Inly
73-7-7V-U. O.i. 8U-0-RU-2. Di-c.
80 0-80 -5. M.in h 80-5-81-0. Snlre:
JO Ini' *,f U. J50 Sili « e.u-Ji. Cn n.j

:

l'.'. 56 0-57 -3. March 54-3-35 -5,
AM* 54-3-54(3. Inly 54-5-55-0. Oif.
5 7 5-r>». - 0. D*r. 55-6-59-0. Mariir
56 0-56 • 2. Sale*. lwt> iols nr 3.000
liilat i-Hib.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
5t>inr Drill 12D-.720. end fillets 250-

310. htiddurks TO-^O. haltbnt 300-
3 70. herrrn>i' 110-120. kipper* 130-175,
plaice LMni'hl 170-2,0. turbo i 250-500.
»» Ini (ran 60-100. Lt^-~Crab« 10-25- lob-
slrrs 60-90. 'nU*» 13-50.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HOME GROWN : Eavirr- Wheat:

MARK LANE: Prurupt delivery Lnn-
d r,o area. Wheat: finff mil Ihm 34-50-

1P9 21 - 00 -22 -00. Wed 20 - 00-21 -00.

THE BALTIC: Wheat: Canadian
Wrelorn Red Spring No. 1 14 p.i.. Oct.
tram,- 30-70 £a»t Coast. U.S. Hard
Winter .No. 2 13 ‘* P-C- Ocl. fra OS.
28-70 Cad Const. Australian t.a.q. Dec--
jan. Irani,. 27-00 free oul Tllbury-
r each Ocl.-D*c. 25-25 levy buyers ncc.
M*Ot: Nu. 3 Yellow American Ocl.
23-15 TtltniiT. Barley: Canadian No. 2
Nov. direci shipment 20-00 AWamsuUl
le*y buyer* ncc. Per long lop unless
staled.

SM1YHF1ELD MKAT
Min. anti max. whnlesaJe sales per ID.

BEEF: S.-ot. killed 'Ides 17 - 0 - 19 - 6 .

-20 UO: Eng. b'otrt 20 -4-20 3 - Ena.
,-gtr* 12’tS-lJ R: IHsier b’gtrt 21 7-
22 -5 . Cgtrs IS

-

8-1

4

-2; Eire h'ntrs
19 - 6 -21 - 7 . ArurnHne eh tiled boni'IM
mil : strip loins 44 -0 -45 0: _ rumps
.-.a- 5-40 -0 . I,ip ddn 31 - 0-52 - 5 ,

'ilTer'iilos 28 -3-29 - 0 . Hileks 27 - 9 -

-*9 - 0. VIM.: Idig. lilts 27 - 5 -34 -0.

*c»5 - 0 : hois 15 - 0-17 .0 . medluim
12 .- 0.lS-a. tfnhhire 9 - 0* 11 - 7 . Scot.
h« 4, 1 , ire 8 - 0-10 -0 . LAMB: Inn. medium
IB- 5- 1 '5 - 0. HMij JO- 8 -12 -5: Sr-rd.
medium 11 - 7-15 - 0. heaey 10 - 8-T2 3 :

Sr, 4 . bill 11 - 7- 16 - 7 . Imp. tnr.rn: N.2 .

P's lo

>

2 - 14 - 5 . 2N 12 -5 - 13 -3. 8 's
11

-

4 - 1 -J.2 . YL* 11 - 7-13 - 5. A Ms 11 - 8 -

12

-

5 . EWES: 0 - 0 - 6 - 0 .
' 7 -0. PORK:

Efw. iind-T 1 00 th 10 - 0-15 - 8 . 100-12016
VO B-l 4 -6* _ I-.'O-VMilb 11 -0-13 -3.

160 -7801 b 10 * 4-1 1 -3. 1801b and nver
10 0 10 - 3 - lie- nil vw-lghts 11 - 2-12 -5 .

•bur. Ini (iiKil.ilfiur,—irry high quality
prtNliu-r In (iinilt-tl supply

,

COVENT GARDEN
Fnir enriv nuirnlng Ir.iiie t.n- siraiv--

berrb-g. riwnherrlCN. inii'liruiima .tnd
best lom.-ii.u-i. Venerable' utrr-
snpplli-tl nn-l 'Imy (n miivr. Plentlrul
uppllre »,f iippie,, pears and grape*.
--sJ.'1 - J *,

ln" ,' ,» lb mie-cnl 40-70, black
J5-20. (imwty rannniiall 20-25. nihrrs
5-1 En;r. pearttre ea. 7*1-15: straw,bemre II. 20-32: ra-'Pla-rrtre 30-50:
blaCItbt-rrins 10.-15: plums 6-8: di“ts.
spplre End. 2-7’*. Imp. 11-12. cooking
I’*-4 '. peart 2-5: piimpltlu |b 5-4;
yjM'lo pears tray 125-17*1; Israel ogenmelon, carton 110-160: hdbcydn* fan*
70-160: unlncre tb 7-9: 0.A. nrannes

“J0.",. 170-190: Honduras grape imJt2.0- ,10: lemnns S.A. 200-360. Cynrua400: lettuce dor. rnd. 20-30. cr« SO-60 iiiornibeni box 90-110: lomatnec lbA-T v. 1
1 '*»»*>. french

bean* 10-25: scarlet runners 4-7: bnireet

aprauu 28ib 80-110: cmiiiCcnl
50-70: ^ wMawe net 30-40: Jn .

Six. 20-50: envnettn la S-Sn
corn rau 2 >j-a; leeks lb 4-S:k
15-17: capsicum 7-10: nubersinef
nsporasua 50-75: curruo net 281Oi
iwjrsnlwi 30-40: beetroot aS-SOiT
25-30: onions h I bag Eng. 40-5|r.
90-110: potatoes ta/Img 43’a-55. K;

AMERICAN
COMMODITIES

4.g
,c

i.
K.uNs-*7

i4Ut
ve

17.^!?r-4-83 l (4-75 I) July 4-87 l i4
Sepl- 4-86-7 V 14 7B ti, Oot. 1,<4*. i6-40i. sale*: S'J.650 tnifc.

COCOA: Mrsdy. Uci. 22-25 ll
M"t*h 32 *67 <22 * 55i. Mu

„J"Jl 35-45
1 25* Ilk

23*84 j.2S*oO>, Dei. 24-34 i2
bale-: 743.
COPPER: 5ten>ly. Ort.

,46-85j Dec. 47*55 i47-40>*

f
‘ -<0 'iZ

-
*3® 1* March 48*10 |4

*!«; ^S;,? 01* Ju‘» 48-65 i4

^fS’o^48
' 30 '<3*701. Oc-r. 49-011

148*80 settsi. Salre; 572.

, .F,
MJVA-GO

;

WUeul. Very Msady.
146'«-14,. March I47'..|4B J
!'*'“dV- r"T- I I2'«-ll »»*. Mar* I

Snvnbre.iv: stoady. Nov. 303'.
Jftin. h i .1 -*-31

3

Jd.

99 >a
,l
bId

PE&: B*rle*r‘ ° rt * 700‘j.

London Brick built
LONDON BRICK is to build a
LT -6 million plant at its W&i
scy, Peterborough, brickworks:
will bave a capacity of 2-4 mil
bricks a week, provide work
150 men, and should be compk
by 1375 .

The plant will have two
chimneys, and to meet en
mental objections the worf
being built 70ft below groun

HrpRESFN r a riVT
rn**rn t.r»uu l i.l i*tn
ftUfKniurt I nr i|b i\.-. ni
LiMiilffin. \! |M|| * * ( r (|,vH.
'fire Rt-rlt.niit- tirea. i iwn-
en. • ill si-tlliiq l,i Pet.,

I

•A h.llie-.lli* -Hlllet- *^01.1,1
<"*-nim>"uin . lA-rtsi.in c.,r
«H»p;i»At —W cii. lull -i.ini, h •

la,-. KHhVift lie it, i,i, ;

•ir.inri I r; «
RI PRI.SPM VllAf .1*1*1 H

J'*-''A • "*i R,* .li».|
;l' ^ lIllTI* IU 'lA-’T.-fl I .. || 4

f.

, f t-'iMMff r it '

I I inn H.h'iii- _
'I

1 *.' ' 1 Fo-'^rn ' .ni fi»*. j I

R-AII JKH Rd
-

j

TRUFOOD M ABA FOODS,
a l-adlng company lo (ha
Inlnni K,w*l» M.iiuet. orfer
«n >,pennunliv Vi. an fl-

REPR \\SF.NTATIVE
J>*i*i.'i» Ihe .in |il It .ml . aged
lx rvt- ,-n 25-35. -h-.nid r«-
«i*li- in lh>- 9nuih t.wii
'1* rl. ar. .| .n ml '..we v
prut-Fi -ifIi*. ri-i.ir.1 |irefi*r.
Clily with ihe iili.tim.iTTUti-
t.il lie,le 11,. -ii. ..—-nil oP-
I’lle.i n* nil! !,» .,!v,*Fl n (jit-ir
('lining lii-lr.ri |n>m<i Bb-
p...,,i,-,i |„ .dr. nil ve il
i—lal.h-h* .I 1,-rrii.n % Oiu
p,-i .ll.-r* ., , -,^»c-
'leili.i .iri-i-r wiiii ,iii |jii*i-
"• ” * Vl" n e*. lltllll A Ofl-
'I IF Ul,-F , -.npt't.tnn.iatliin
-* '* ni» I, m ui-i-raiiMii .A
‘Iii.p.ini car r, prill Fried.

A'-nlicanl. .In hi III writ, in
III- nr-'F in.iniiit! i„ |no

Al-i„.i«iiT. Inirnod

gj?,‘ef
GuilUf.inL

DAWLEY BROOK PAl'iiRS

require

representatives

inr.,.,?"
fll.' ",'Mnt,ln'l "i.i,

luring •nmp.iirj,. .mu i,.,,*
nicaniii*. m mlr r»fltl -

Divi-iun l«,c llrpireninih,^ j ,.,.a
in Lundnii anil Ff|.- .MnlMndv.
ini* in**n »yi* n>iiuire ml, iri>.iity

'•!|,*d b> iwegn 2 j-.i j if. ..--f

,
U - l ..veto and

a Clean .(riving til i*nrr . They yV|l]

III’
,M CNidt* in uni*

'he .llu ivi* pri'g. i,nd pri-l,*rn i.i,
ll Ip.lirind Sl,Fill..
'a. ai r en >-\iPllenr ton —I*arv '<"ierh* r „ lib nan nvi . ....

I

iniHM--.il

.

n Hill. Filial 1

In*n>'lu- iff, linliiii| ! > um,v|"b ' ,rand i*,inn-l*v.

j

,,j'*'u ' *' • lie in .,in lull'll, e n.\
lull .(i.iils ni .,i|,. and viH ru.-n, B

;

'* 11 kVi.:>.,iFi *. )m„ • li. . i,
I Ip-*s Llll. Aialling- Lane, K|i*'l-
.Itil-l. .IJ 8, 1 -N-.

RieiUSLNTMlVKS vi-ilni.|
I ’-•I* h IJ-'iairlnienl'. MuM-inu-
niti hnuth. nRi'ied a.ii I ii 1 1. 1 ni |

nu*im... Wi ill* in -ti-iclrei 1 1

-

lull mi* in LU lift.-W St... cut
l , .i»-I. VI **-l Iiiirislrr ILin)
Lli.inileirs. Mii> k>*l fcgu.iri*.
L.* -(—1,1 , Sr.iH-

Ul l‘Ut ,ei .NI -VI IVI *s. W.illp.iiM'V
•ill* 1 l'*ml M**r» lunt liasi-il in
"•-l Aliililiisnv li.w ,i v.ii-.tiii >

-in .so. Tie,., ,-ri K- fll -e III. |.
*** In iiut-t c.urniun.lt«a
•i* -i r.tlii *il » by
*>••>, ,|„

d

\ f M,ii(v,iiy . ,r is pr.ul.inl
•* .1 -.I* ..l ev|„-Ffsre .ire n.,.,1.
Vin*ii. ,.,*. -1 t, ni,. -ii* mu

,l en- >*, |h i irn, ,* am* ft-

li'
** .I**li"**np, M.'te-'in

IV fll.ttpr, , l.lri.. H'ip-.-n
H««ve Hi-eaV'iiear Road. Ruiri-
**>. Middle.

ROSS FOODS LTD.

RETAiL SALESMEN
Three first cla" ulr-unrn

r-fl.mrj by our Sirnih.
F-isiern Ri ih in Cine ba'ed
*' BRIGHTON. une at
FAVK.RSHAM and uua at
VA HA ft I.F AFF..

F spenein .* In tnwien toiida
or I hi* nrnci rj ir.i.le ,i|in>iuirh

hli -. ii.,| .-s-inlijl,
AA*e nfli-r a sdiiv.

ni-a-'xin- ciiiiitcil- .i..ii . -t i .itu-
rsiny rdr ivlmh I.III Im* u-.il
r.ir nrrvnli- mileage .ml
niher 11*11.(1'

• n-x'iiaiiFi i\il|i
nt.ii.ir '••mi- nlr»

Virile III ti-1,11) I,, Mr
c n. -ni,. ii I- 1 -..Fin. i

Milii.i.ii-r if* ih -s| Knss | mills
L'*l. Ito* Hnuse.
(.1 .ill'll, .pi- >m.i Re | H.6
UD I lie i*nve|..ye.

s ai hs ui.piii.si-jv r a nvEb. me
• •pjii.riiiniiy in join 4 < unity
prii'iri-MVi* iiMHniiii. I

,*.un...
rums Hiiliin a malur e,i(T.-e.*

'inp.iii, niilltfi ava'l.ilil..
l*1* >"' J* ’ i-vunrienseil
rt uii— - *i' i*i«i..' in ihe Gr,-aier
I iiu.uni -.1 a. \ itiiiir uuuiin-r

'

I . ,iii n >! .in* i,. m.nn-
trfin v* till an e-x I'.* I lent oppnr .

Iiimi I

\

I.ir !>. I We I

till, , lull IWiimnu -iii^lanliiil
saljrf .iii.i bonus • iiH'iisn and
p*'n-niil mill nnt.iuy i.i.
VArile detail' ul pruviuu.' cc-

Sltieoee ,md fiualihr
.i, ions \o

18674. Daily 'fclugraph, ECJ4,
S.ALt.s MLPKLbh.N I A 1 I V tb 10

rover territories in Kent.
9usser iunts t>...id*ry * Silottl
Londua. ') o pruinute the
i* Ifl.ik rang.: of (ttoanitinns lo' '.ulrre. .-alujy. uunmi-ainn
•ti -Miens. - <-« i'»vn-l» are
n\i:nl in junn an ear's
iil'Pivl.-U Sellt'-h Ui splat
:*• Hi** Kings Mill. Kina.
'• '.I Gin. S-,ulh .A u ib ridKmiliit). fui ri ,-y
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SALES RLTRLSENTA HVE
A" i*Pb>iTiiin«N i,mrs inr
tvsn pdiurt*s-IVe merthnndito
r1"' ri*pi>-< nl.llius lit sell m
«*v,iiiipi ruieu- ni ptiruHin
iN-uit-r' t,i hiinlivard reLillt'rt
•ll til.* I ".I. in .inss, I'ri-siniri
« *.|s rlt-ie, in iln* h.iitltt.ira
ir.lilB mil rwnjlfll | h, HInb

i in ill. -iuii.il ih. ,
i nidi, ii.is

Will |,i> under min
"1 .|,|i ll.ivillll n. It I uel|, Fill

•*I“,"•*'"* «')>' pr'm-n
(‘'-'ills. ( i iii*i, In n>*llls ni.
• >>nli,in "-mivin\ t.ir. |«-n-

I** i'Uir isneya'
J;**ll*iiiv
rure." >i rile •IlyinM "ill ,lp.

j

I'll- Fit 'tail F- ‘.U.K n.*
I* -I Iher Vi'h 'lall- ,il , nr.
re*'l -iltarv l«>! I'l is„.n-l
Afrin*l«ll*r. V.tli.r H-eln-.i
Linnlrel Wn.al Nn. Frrimn-
'"'i- Rirniinqhain B34 SOP.

SALES OPPORTUNITIES
IN LONDON/

HOME COUNTIES
HAMPSHFRE- BERKSHIRE
We are nne of 'Ik lender* la
ihe £., nj||||..n Health ft
B<'4uly liu-rr Aou've

*'t u —we market
rt-ct1 * 1

1

v.Ast-
I l.vr .111.1 tlC'iKONO Brand
I'l •'III. I'.

VA .* nil er— i f-iii i*r npiHirtunltv in an
e\,ii„i,| .,nd iMwndrna
ni.irl.ei

( „iii|..inv that is really
in. irk- ..mi -ill, urii-n-
i.ir.*.i—
Jl,r*'

,
'
l,“l ' "fi Ibr [oh

*

uidii* Iikii i. iiniiHr—IWiHi.ilmn ..n merit nli.ne,i" -*
-il In n 'Fli'iniirHiM

•h*\- '.ii-iii j.* pri'ir-iniiiir
•' Ui'iH -r '-lire ih.m mu’re
1 irniim i„,yx an , i Ihe on-
>**1111 "111 If. earn mi 1|,
••I.I. l uni.. | **o% <it -siinrym i in .-in ivi Bonus—,i I ,ir,l ('iirlion

—•nn,-,.sis irmga iasie(,is

.
,IIW *1 *• ilreiiien who

-L ..

1

?
n,,v‘- **’* rietioo off

n.iielllng l.rst .imunri rnn-

T.'.IKTrF^.
q00''’ DTCIenihly

TfiJlrirlea nr i osm.-ti>N.

t*h-n-.- wme of oholU Mr.
**• J Uairen. Personnel Ser-
vl«re Mnnmer

.

CHESEBROI GH POND'S
LIMITED

Victoria Road., WiliMna.
l-oadon. N-W.ifl.

LONDON SPLINT CO. LTD.
Ladders m Hie nrfd of

orthopatdic tDTQtcal implantiand eqglgnviH %vrt>tl Ip An.
polnl a

SALESMAN
to rover liuMliial» in
sj:. midlands

An i,r* isietivc snlary + aa
nimii.H honus will be paid.
A -j.iiiptinf i.ir I- provided
l*i«iithi*r w illi niniii.il e>m*n-
-*~. .ina un eviilenl ifiintrl*
uiiiurv rv ii'iiiu si heme I* in
•••r.ilii'ii.

A I'l ill, arioli' will in will he
tre.ii, il in sirul mnRilnic.*
;h"ulil lie n<lilrre-eri i<> I hr
Gini’ral h (iti*s M.indu r.
i •lull Snlin. Cm. Ltd..
5 IJ( ,N'*M (.#ivinili*h street.
Lon.tun W.l.M. 7 1.E.

S AI.F.SM AN. Legtllnq m.inutnC*
In'er ..r root'.it Fort plan' 'i*i*k,
a r. -ill* keen anil evperlrnceil
hfl li-'lii.in un Iu 30 yeure to
r*,iv*r Si.uih ttisl l.im J,ui 1.111 .
rey Itork-hire anil »ret sin-
'*'. lileally he 'boiilal have a
mn-hnniuil i |ii'iinei*nng b.iek.
around, a pmvep M-lunr,
ciinl nml i*Vpi.*rli'mT nf *rll.
Inq VVIUIIQ ihi* biKUling inilws - 1

ii\ v» 'Iliiuas-ss anil .vbtli'v t.i
neiinin*irair plan) an advani-
•S** A iFhlclr nroviilL*d l_tm-
iribniary pension anil tree to,,
«"iiranr.r (theme. Permanent
DOT! w.ih alirm-.tlve '."jar".
Aepliroiinn In writimi in ,-un.

SSa 16
?
J” S

,
laff Manager. Ren. Itold Mil.. Lower Cape. War.

SALES 1

REPRESENTAT^aj
for Marley Foam Limitq
Mflrtey Fnam. a .IvnHmJcl
Hrfiwlh company wllhm [B»>
M.irley Group-—the « knuw-
h'dgeri leaders in (hr h«td
ul moulded polyurethane 1

Inam prr>dui 1* u,r »h-. momrlmi turniiure mdu-ine, re* I

Uiilre a >. -ii.Hhle Sail- Nrw-
llatiu ,Kied IblAb to call c* I

iMnul.ir iurers (n the furor
;

till" Industry.
|

The (rtenl .iDut(c-ii\t ssiU tin '

lull riper,en,,- ,,| ^Ilinq and
lii- main .Ilrrlhiiire wtB lire
ilndr the P>*rsi>ii.ili|y. uriUJ-
live .irnl rtrlv required h*
siFsreeti In „ t .im pnil|va co-
viMiiimeol

Thiv pronrre •
1 vn iMvnrma

MO'V' an e\, , ((mi ythn.
bi'ims apd friiMie heimBIS ®
h'vninu with the 1»-
ihi-irp.iJ Hr.isl., . A r*'mpani'
*'" will Ihi provMed.

I'lrnse write ..ivlng drlnlk. ol
hue. eipcrlrinu to tfMto aod
hrilArihs earn,-,! to:—

Af. .1 Wlbnn.
,Marley 1 ...iai Limited.

I • <inam.
- Kcflt. _-4
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<NTURN ATION Al. TUXTlLfc

ORGANISATION'
tjnrartlpo orw rnnae «Ruu. Scatter km* «e. re-
outre ^
TOP SALESMEN
or vinnui uw. itHill
•uafy. conngMo* nt or
provide* pension mem." 2h>u *ro /•

t.O GETTER WITH
rOfiNECTIUNS

w illu field write lo. l.T.
s«98 Tialhr Ivtvraob

i .rima of LOIB-

» •n-hM*Rf®£5X

...fSfcinf W**w
*»»

,
Tip TW>

it ffirir Wt2 m-
OTlpnt- Future
ir nramoiKm ore
•XneTw»",» 'hiiu«

v rwmitin anj M
urmis ii-44- A

i.
jler)' BUtMot

etas nlbpr Dow-
ilik >n MircuMiu

i oc xne rfemed
. , Mily as mil write

1 *41 uuJains la

H,.
I lull druata tot

Laium-rcnt
• I rinvn Works,

\urkshiTB.

IEN. WOMEN
B lint national

10 sell direct to

UB-UO com PiM

lick rarity carped,

niy.

. 01-54 8 4302 or

a iCHEJjHIREi 2095

RU iLs*r*l 601611

ay. Detore B u.m.

YOU CAN BARN OVER £5.000
A YEAR ay on AgnA. Wanted
lor nnUoanl campimy, aulbl-Hm Mlenoen witti o-wi id
dll rent Uetit caicrlan cttidD-
mnt la rMhdvr WrllnHri.
Product trninipq (Iwo. Uo-
llmrU-ri oppurtvnny lor nuhi
appllrant. Ararna RcnMK
Celi'rinq Lid.. Gable H'«i'*.
Woodbridge MradOtvs. (.uUa-
(nrtl. Surrey- GuiKUonl 10341.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

TUB DAILY TELEGRAPH
minim

A CITY SUB-EDITOR
KncnvlHdne nt Cliy metiers
desirable. Ability lo write
uuudlnaOvc bradHnea »«
rial.

Write in: Kennrlh Fleet.
City Editor. )he LiuLy
Tlleobapw. 113. Ou«b
Vlclono Street. London. EC4

•li.. . i,h . leading compuuf
umaWc puniPtaa «jd

' muniment .for tpe
(nod, cbemfcai. cob-
and' pharmaconiloal

lee. require a tartar-
pmromuve lor Lon-

-nd Southern Ertnlaod
ndlr ibrlr nmpe di

. I’rrwiunblo end BOM
_ tie should prtfmbtrn eitflloeenno war
1 nmt be bread in
West London. bot
r*n»rt«nc« to OOt

*1. Salary, boBua.es-
nfld wwinaai otfr-

ttKnt ySSSSLpurM
tn: Sale* Director,

. Lid.. Quarry Rond,
ivca. Suaaax-

a |CAN TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

MODITIi to Coanticrrlil VrMile
lera and Tran*j»nrt Fljtt

Ann 5Cl to 35 xSfZ
lvricdae ul renter bod*
Ion In Cliisv FI brc.

•
i tit**.. Good oopomroKr
rt. Iiaid working Ban
mtlva. Frrferably ryddloa
•itntnhmn wren, nut othnr
a would be. eowudered

,

e salary and eaperttorp
8846. Daily Triegranb.

TECHNICAL SALES .

representative

OLT^afr^vsg
con wW be offered to the
ocood vytio twa me panonak
qocKUc* IKCCWW

.
to COO-

lrteuie to h rxaMdiM WMj-
mh. . Location: M^Umds

AM*I*»|K> .W«
lO tnf llhlpf** PDMQPflOO
and vtvnvM b* not to:—

Street* Rrcru twoeot Advenaatag,
No^tajapt oo

sn
Rn«ae.

Latcetter.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN ...

the POLYTECHNIC opNORTH LQNUurtDEPARHlbNr OF
BUSINESS STUDIES

DEPARTMENTAL
SECRETARY

A Uepwnmentai Secretary
n reoulreit for Ibe Dcotui-

S
tiw ot ffusiecvr Studies it
itndm Tuwn. N.W.I.. to

cl up Personal Arefelwu to
Jr Head o( Drauriment.
This h an toiemtinq and
remonslble aepcilBliilut wn-
ahlr lor a graduate wntlai
lo enter educational ad-
mintainiilon.

Mlttuniim qnalineaUana: S
*e ’ levels, anil necrclarinl
Bdilny m kbonband nod
typewrlilng.

Salary: £1.D17-£1 .259 OC
age 2 J f—£l ,602 MAX.
Position on scale according
to uuallfleatiom ana MDtrl-
OHt.

SHORTHAND TYPIST

MU audio experience)

Mlnhnoaa apcedH—abott band
100 N«.in.
Typtsg 40 w.u-m.

Salary: £918—-Cl, 1 38 tat
age 21)—£1.476 MAX.
PoalUon oe scale occcr.ua a
to qnallflaRliuei and capcri-
eote.

Apply; The Deputy Secre-
laty, Tb* PotytecbiMe at
Narib LoodoD. Prince ot
Yl'olm Raid. NW5. by 8th
October. 1971.

LADIES
Kere'i a key job .ta
MacbbM Accounting wltb
b« to JH.845 p b.

H you Pave a aound know,
lodge ot machine account Inq
procedures with particular
experience in Ibe operation
M NCR accounting macb»
iue>. >do will nod UUS peti-
tion especially loet reeling.
The Mrdlcal Research Coun-
cil w»h to appoint a Mach-
ine Accounting Supenroor lo
take dum ut ibe Issue and
Accounts Section of their
Central Store. Tblq a an
Unputiaut and ruapontiible
PObitltm calling for a lady,
aard at led>i 30. with a
mature outlook and tn>m-
suprrvisory experience, hama
kqswledoa of • ibe SADIE
Invuicma Cpmouter would
be an advantage but tut!

Braining will be given U
HKWMI7.
Salary will oe In a range
rialng to £1.34 5 her -annum
au additional p.-netila in-
clude good promotion pcoo-

Kia: a 8»e-dav week and
ce weeks' annual holiday.

Ptrose write giving Inti de-
tails of \6ur rdHcaUnn and
experience in Mr Wall ha.
URC Central Store. Col la-
dale Avenue. London.
N.W.9. or telephone 01-
303 0071.

depenISenWt^evision

SECRQTARY

CENTRE FOR ADULT
BSDUCAT10N

AppUcMton* «r« foviwd

» tfrrJsaBB

SECRETARY
— ___ £ > 300-C1 SOO .To work tor U-uuMier ot npopd'

Brmrati U«m hi Wi*naH»wr.
ADPticacK should he need W rae
™<hl4IHty as Mac will oppeetod

sacm ta£x*i&i*-

IMPERIAL COLLEGE

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPtST
Pfnt-clsm typing raaertha
VK-eutln!, together wilh in-

telii'jcnoe ood wUllngaess U>
help In active uxtverwtry
group IBM elrcirlc gull-ball
vpcwTiter good working

eiltdiltnoc, holntqyv aSQ
anMTtiiicn. Salary in aoala
ll.OHO-Cl.320 actordlTKi K>
age and qua] if leal ion*. ArmlU
Cdtloirs In writtog givhiB Mil
i*teiW or schoollug and
secretarial mpertoacn to!

Professor A. K. Ut-bdobda,
C.B.E.. F.R.S.

Hgad if ibe Depwiroem of
Cbcmtcal Engineering cod

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aaod 2 1 -4 a. muiicrt
for Nuiionat Duly hi*ws-
Mflcr. G.P.O. trained prrf.
Qinroaghly i-api rjitnced lAf
temp Big no I ling board.
£31 -r> oer wrrC.,4 WELKS HQLrDAY.
Wrftr r.L.8124. nany Tele-
!™W. t.L .4 . or oltOde
Supervisor. 353 4M2.

Aprly promptIT and by *
Ocinber. 1971- 01 Ini ret lo
EstublL'Iiinant Dlvhdon- Council
of Europe. 67-straibonry.
France.

UNIVERSITY OF SURREY
There (a a vacancy (or a

1 woman of 21 ytsirs nod over,

with at least * ‘O’
-iihJecta ifnCtod/ng EnpMsbf.
f.,r a post of Assistant !
lhp Esmulnaibwj Olbcr of the
Tlegfstry. The duties win
b- exacting and lnt<vrrtlnq.
n mrinirg neeuTUcy. aoororia-
II. m for

1

detail and diwre-
tinit. Typing ability essen-
tial.

Snl-iry. depending on »ne
and /erjwTirnrr. tm n *rala

to £1 .248 per nnntim.
Good holidays, miperannua-
H.in acfacmc and good
facilitfre on stle. — AnitlJ-
eatmnr- forma obtain"Wo
from ttt Staff OiliMf. IW-
verslty Of Surrey ,

Guild-
ford. Surrey. -

WOULD YOU LXKB ... to Help
our doctors, nursing officer*,

and administrators . do n
ti.ciaUr useful and- satisfying

jabj£~ PERSONAL S6CK£-
TVftfES In oar Hospdni ewrn
at leoat. £i.08D and It no M
mnre Ibe possemioa of certain
oliurthandi typing ceriincatei.

Brand new bonoital In two
years' lime: »port» and owrial
clnb: friendly alntospherc;
Bccommodatloa nvaUabla. Trte-

B
iana Awistant Personnel
mebr <91-837 6417. Ext. 5«1

or wtfta to bar at Royal Fran

Mfw&snw?rw

HOTELS AND CATERING

^HggTTAI.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT lo a— 1st

Deputy Cashlor on roaiine
entries and bookkeeping. Mole,
ago 33-35 wltb cHpanatce la
boukkeoplng hustings A cnFries
eamtial. Salary lor discuvsiou.
1_ Vsl. S weeks’ annual holi-
day. pension -cticnie.—Apply
in irritipq lu Secretary. Aw
dated Board, _ Ruyol School
of Music. 14, Badlord Square.
Lundon. VV.LJ.

BOOKKEEPER wwired for West
Bid .archltecta oUcp oontroUIngW Bcrounta to trial balnnca-
Able to work on own jnltto-Si aad r**pon*n*flity. Sal

;

2 ,700. Tel: Mm Anderaoa
637 1501.

BOOK PUBLISHING. A reliable* (energetic young man flaw
20# or parly SOej required to
uArrMndgr and

.
bpmm manager

ofST bu*y poWlsher'a ganend
owe.. Dntira will be varied,
indfaiUmt a high degree of M-
sp<»sIMfitj for Involcmg and
inavnt collection procedures.

. foc&aa tflkarm drepa lidt aystam
anff for olber aspects lexrlud-

jlpg| editorial aad sales) of a
'nnxtraTui and expanding bod-
aetou Good salary fee vwli-
xnwliflM wm. Apply (a writing
with JWI details ot carver and
vnallBcarioaa to Ibe Managing
Director. 11. P.8378. Dally
Trlegrapb. E.C.4.

BRITISH MEDICAL, ASSOCIA-
TION Invites applicetiom for

yjlBBSiiB

EDUCATED WOMAN. 50 'a.
J“

r

biihy CoHmb office Holborn.
S-l Mon.-Frt. ,5 wk« bnL
£635 L.Vi. 01-405 2904-

CAMBKRVKBLL GM8N MAGI5-W
TRATEfi' CQURJ. SBCRD*
TARY to the Chief Clerk and
Clerk to tb« Ucqoatng Com-
mlliee roqutted at into mod-
em Court. Good typing cbmui-

tuu. but ability to bh own
lid tieUve mare man
sbonfumd *v*nds. Salary ac-
cording to age and experience
but ridno to a maximum of
£1.407 0-4- Canloen ladffilc*.
FIrene telephone 2or appoint-
meat:— 705 0999 an. Dbl.

Cash I ERf BOOK KEEPER
or femulei „renu1red_ for

WEST SUSSEX
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

SENIOR SCHOOL MEALS
ORGANISER

SQULBURY RANGE B
CC8.S2S-£3.9I0 at present

rates).
. .

AppUcaara shojfld hold
Tocoual-sed qtulinciiiioii^ in
TnsUtmlonal Management.
Caiering or Damestio
sdcooe- _ Experirare .In
School Meek organisation
and targe _se»te .tarterinn
owaltel. Bupporthns stoft
Inriudcs three _ Area
Organisers, u Training
Assistant nod a, Mobile
Catering Officer. .
Further det ails and *m»Hca-
ticvB (onsii on rtCflui of
v.a.e from Director Ot £dn-
cation. Cramty Hull.
Chichester, Sussex. Clewing
date 25th October.

ru!tllj?LfW)gawP

BA. I
nON8. Sociology.

f.macb travenad, anent French.
Purtuqnwe. Arti

»^«CSU.--Wr. .
5364. Daily Telegraph. E.C-4

E2C RAF P.TJ. moires later-

s™.s5sss: essx? isss
T'-lsgiuph. E.C-4.

HOTEL » Inwrt awncy. Gap
man ulri. 5 yra exp. a Swjt-
zrriand. flneot Eiial.. Fr..
OrTm., stoke position Dec..
•77. Thomas- Cana Ornette,
6538 Trarrti m2. Switmland.

REDUNDANT middle aged
ENECLTIVE. very experienced
piannthg. omanlnUan. men-
israwsL, hon.r and oversells,
roairtras_ cmptovraant.—Write

Dally 'felcoraph. E.C.4.
SEGRtTTARV. 25. good knowl,

hnnlKb. French * Italian.
podiicffi avan. Kav. 1 ur lalci—Barbara Zin. D-S00U
Jdnnchan 13 Vofutrasg u.

The Daily Telegraph, Fridag, October 1, 1971 25
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Traffic Control

f

wn> v

.... an imporrant appointment (at Principal Scientific

Officer level) in the TRAFFIC DIVISION to help, this unit

with its twfc offinding ways of accommodating the increas-

ing traffic on our roads and of developing techniques to

determine how roads should be planned for the future.

The main duties of the Principal Scientific Officer will be

to develop strategies for traffic control and to apply the

results of research on traffic control systems to developing

and documenting off-signal optimisation systems that are

cheap and easy for local authorities to use and assessing

the potential of on-line adaptive traffic control systems. An
extension of this work to the com rot of traffic on urban

motorways end the adjacent road networks is planned.

Candidates should normallyhave a 1 si or 2nd class honours

degree in science, engineering or mathematics. They shoufd

be experienced in control engineering and research and.

preferably, be familiar with the problems encountered by
JocaJ authorities and contractors when planning area trathc

control schemas. Direct experience of the software and
hardware involved in such Installations and success in

developing traffic control strategies would be advantageous.

Starting salary may be above the minimum of the scale

£2,820- £3.902 (shortly to be increased). There is a non-
contributory pension scheme and prospects of promotion to

posts carrying salaries of £5.600 and above.

For full details and ari application form to be relumed by

25 October 1971} write to Civil Service Commission.
Alenean, Link. Basingstoke. Hants or telephone BASING-
STOKE 28222 ext 500 LONDON 01-836 1696 (24 hour

"Ansafona" san/ice), quoting S/7800.

Reckitt&Colman

Market Research

Officer
FOOD DIVISION
The Food Division of Reckitt & Colman,
manufacturers of Coiman's mustards,
Robinson's soft drinks, baby foods arid other
well known products, wishes to strengthen its

team.of market research specialists through

the appointment of an experienced practitioner

in this field. He will be responsible to the
Market Research Manager for the detailed

planning, execution and reporting of market
research studies connected not only with the

current range of products, but also investigations

into product development opportunities.

We are looking for someone aged at least

25' years, with 3 years or more in market
research, either in a company manufacturing
consumer goods, or with a market research

agency. Candidates must be able to show that

they- possess numerate skills and are able to
express themselves cfearly in writing. A
graduate would be preferred.

The position will be based at Divisional

headquarters in Norwich. Starting salary will

be about £2,000 p.a.,‘ but could be higher
depending on age and experience. There are

a range of fringe benefits which include three

-weeks' holiday, contributory pension scheme
and a bonus scheme. Assistance can be given

with removal expenses if necessary.

Please write, quoting1 reference D.I2, giving

full details of your career and experience to

date and arty other information which may
support your application to Divisional Personnel

Director, Reckitt & Gilman Food Division.

Carrow, Norwich, NOR 75A.

;V^jging Changing

IWS: you*Job
alter 35

f - i
a new guide for

0.

:
? Sailn SJcIrgrapIr

* readers

by Godfrey Golzen and Philip Plumbley

It has never been more difficult to get an

executive Job than at present. Specially written

for the over 35's Changing your job after 35

provides 150 pages of expert advice on how to

assess your skills and present diem effectively

to a prospective employer.

Contents include:

'"Facing upto redundancy
*How to leave gracefully — and advantageously

*A personal stocktaking

^Planning a job Strategy

•Making the most of your contacts

•Answering job ads effectively

* Consultancies, agendas etc who can help you
•Resumes, application blanks and c.v*s

•How to make an impact at the interview

•Psychological tests and other methods
•How to wait sensibly and maybe profitably

•New Horizons

•Self employment
•Useful addresses and sources of information

This special edition is available to Daily

Telegraph readers for 90p plus TOp p+p, a saving

of 60p on the full price of £1 .50 plus lOp p+p.
Order your copy from Kogan Paga using the order

form below.

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS. THIS IS YOUR
address LABEL AND RECEIPT

to Kogan Pago Ltd, 16 Grays Inn Road. London WC1
Please send mn "Changing your job after 35" at

9Op plus lOp ptp

c. £2.000
Ilia Exhibitions Department of the Gas Council

plays an important role in the Council's domestic,

commercial and industrial marketing.

We now wish to appoint a Supplies and Services

Officer, who will be responsible administratively

for the provision of all equipment and services,

the management and staffing of exhibition stands

and liaison whh our Marketing Departments,

Area Gas Boards, manufacturers and exhibition

organisers.

Essentially, candidates must have experience in

publicity/exhibitions or purchasing, and some
knowledge of gas equipment. Form el training in

office administration, accounting and budgetary

control would be useful as the duties will involve

the purchase of equipment and control of

expenditure.

Starting salary will be In the range £1.880

—

£2.320.

Si

Please write or telephone foran application form,

quoting reference M/EX/835, to the Personnel

Manager, The Gas Council, 58 Bryanston Street

Marble Arch, London, W1A 2AZ. Tab 01-723

7030 akt 2503

Closing datefor applications fa19th October.

GAS COUNCIL

Fire Defence Systems
THE JOB Setting Fire Defence Systems In a ftighfy competitive but exciting market

S THE LOCATION Operating from our Branch Sales Offices at Birmingham, Ipswich, Newcastle, Bristol and
Manchester.

THE HEN Young, preferably 24 to 35, with drive, enthusiasm and ability. Must have a successful sales

record, and although selling experience in the Fire Defence field would be an advantage, full

training will be given,j

• THE REWARDS During the training course Salesmen's basic salarywill be paid, and on completion of training
Salesmen will be ailcpatsd to Branch areas. There are no limits to the commission earnings

. on top of basic salary.

A Company car Is provided and generous conditions; of service apply.

• PLAN YOUR FUTURE WITH PLESSEY
Telephone or write, quoting reference CSL3I52GIT foMr.A. MdUuichhn,
Personnel Officer, PlnserCofnmunicaUonSydem^Jmtlei/, .

' TiWwwtti Ms», Surbiton, Surrey. Telephone 01-33?

Tlfl: 'POLYTECHNIC

OF NORTH LONDON

Holloway, London N7 SDK

National College of
Rubber Technology

Polymer Research

RESEARCH STEWARD
reqtdred to undertake
exploratory research In
either emulsion polymeri-
sation or applied colloid

science. It is expected
that the successful appli-

cant • wm have recently
completed a Ph.D. in
chemistry. Commencing
salary £1.575 per annum.
Further particulars from
Dr. D. C. Blackley,'
N.C.R.T.. The Polytechnic
of North London, Hollo-
way, London, N7 8DB.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES <L
Vacancies baye arisen -within our Foundry- - Division for Sales
Representatives in the Midland Area. ....

THE JOB To sell S6 (Nodular)- Iron- and'Nl-Resistr Iron Castings.

THE MAN (a) WiU be young (25-40 years)-,

(b; . Will have proven sales ability in Foundry Sales;
(c) Will be self motivating.

THEjKEWARDS Excellent salary. Company motor car. Superannaa-

f

-lion cover and all usual staff benefits.

Written applications should be directed to;

THE PERSONNEL OFFICER
JOHN WILLIAMS OF CARDIFF LTD.
WILLIAMS WAY
P.0. BOX 27
CARDIFF CF1 1UH

DUNCAN OF JORDANSTONE COLLEGE OF ART,

PERTH ROAD. DUNDEE..

DEPARTMENT OF PRINTING

Senior Lecturer (Grade II) in

LETTER ASSEMBLY SUBJECTS

AND DESI6N

Applications are Invited for the newly ast*blish«d post qf

Senior Lecturer (Grade III In the Department of Printing.

Applicants should bo fully experienced compos; tore with
suitable- design experience. Ability to reach ancillary

subjects, including mechanical composition and film

assembly, would be an advantage and it is desirable that
applicant* should hold qualifications up to City and Guilds
Technological Certificate (svel.

The salary scale ,1s within the range £2,720-£3,325 (*t

present under review) with placing according 'to experience.

, _ . .
inc posi may oe 0

from the Principal, Duncan of Jordanstone College at Art,
Perth Road, Dundee, DD1 -4HT, to whom applications should
be returned within fourteen days of the appearance of
this advertisement.

MANAGER
COST ACCOUNTING

up to £4,000 p.a. .

is part ot the overall reorganisation, designed to meei
this objective.

The Group, which Is based hi the North East, Is engaged
m the field of heai-v engineering and operate* Iron
several locations throughout the UK, all of which are
scif-accounting. A computer based system of material
and Production control is planned and standard costing
j* employed.
The man. we are looking for will probably be found in
the 28-40 age group. A degree or professional qualifica-
tion is- desirable but not mandatory. The successful
applicant must however be a good administrator, strong
on procedures, able to work closely with computer per^
sonnej on systems development and familiar with modern
analytical and budgetary techniques. Ideally, he will

nave had relevant experience with a vehicle manufac-
turer. The initial salary for this position win be up
to £4,000.

Send a fun academic and career r£sum6 to: M.C.18402,
Hally Telegraph, E.C.4.



The Dtdlg Telegraph, Friday, October 1, JJFI

kindofcompany
makes amanageroutofyou

injust4years?

STORES
CONTROLLER

TheKnd thatfauwra where ft?* going 10 yeara from.now,that
gives id its customers undenting value in. merchandise,

provides scoond-to-none staff training, career opportunities

and benefits.

like British Home Stores, a greatnamela retailing. i5
ast^v1 w

p_3
'2“Pe ^°dgr But *!'

__ , . „ , ,, . rZ - , . . . Vouvrill have tobe bothmerchantand
With m wdl-pubhaaed dyn*mc growth, la service to the wha: the store business is all about.Yo
consumer in departments ranging fromJuhiomvcar to retail

administrator, a personnel and train
foodand restaurants and its record in staffrelations. steck controller and restaurateur. A
We are looking foryoungmen between 19 and 26. Educated appointments at BHS and your care

to at least 'O’ level standard and beyond (or with, relevant into higher executive positions in buyi

Write notv, giving details ofage, education and experience (quoting referenceDT 971) to

:

If^aTh |
MkbadMethoipe,Personnel Manager,

cruimatialexperience).Yotmgmenpossessing self-motivation,
ambition, drive, inmadve and integrity who arc ready to

accept early responsibilityand promotion throughout the UK.
You can be in command of your own store and earning at

least£3,000 pJX.while under 30. But we demanda lot from you.
Youwill have tobe bothmerchantami salesman because Uuu is

what the store business is all about. You will have to be an able

administrator, a personnel and training officer, a PR man,
stock controller and restaurateur. Merit is ihe key to all

appointments at BHS and your career path cnuld take you
into higher executive positions in buying, merchandising, etc.

Ideally in his early thirties, with a minimum of five

years' experience in a Senior Stores capacity. A
formal qualification in Materials Handling whilst

desirable, is less important than the ability to

motivate and control a labour force in a large

volume piece parts, production orientated stores.

BritishHome StoresLimited

SENIOR
METHODS
ENGINEER

snwvgfcM-r* JLUxU.1 JL MJJLL1V Ul
Hm* Start*. Executive Offices, 129/137MaryieboneRoad,London,N.W.l

GOVERNMENT OF NORTHERN IRELAND

SCIENTISTS

GOVERNMENT RESEARCH
Applications are' invited for an unestablished
appointment as Senior Scientific Officer in the Field

Botany Research Division of the Ministry of
Agriculture. The appointment will be for a period

of up to three years and will be superannuate
under FSSU.
Qualifications: 1st or 2nd Class Honours degree in

Agricultural Botany or Botany.

Salary Scale: £2,19542,703.

The scale is at present under review.

The successful candidate will be required to lead a
team currently engaged on a programme of funda-
mental and applied research into production of

herbage species and to initiate and develop further
research with special emphasis on increasing grass-

land output. Excellent facilities for this work are
available, including extensive new laboratories, a
suite of glass-houses and growth rooms for environ-
mental studies and access to land and stock. There
may be teaching duties to be undertaken id the
Faculty of Agriculture. Queen’s University, Belfast.

Application forms are obtainable from the Secre-
tary, Ministry of Finance, Recruitment Branch,
Clarendon House, Adelaide Street. Belfast. BT2
8ND, (telephone no. 27965, ex. 26). Completed
forms should be returned by 19 October, 197L
Please quote SB 152/ 71/45.

in the
HospitalService

The expansion at our
OR. unit has lead to
vacancies for
experienced O.R.
scientists.

The O.R. unit Is
derel/ in lepra ted into a
(area and well established
Manscement Services
Division incorporating
*v stems analysis,
O & M. work study and
computer sendees.

O.R, is placing an
Increasingly important
role in the hospital
service and is being
applied to a variety of
problems at all levels.

Candidate* should
held a Rood honours
decree in a relevant

discipline and have 2
years’ experience in
O R. A post graduate
qualification In O.R. an
advantage.

Salary El .911 -£2,793
p.a. Superannuate.

Application terms (to be
returned by October 15th)
and further details
quoting QRU from
Secretary, Birmingham
Regional Hospitar Board
146. Hacley Road.
Birmingham BT6 9PA.

MSs-m a

4 PERSONAL SECRETARIES
Required by

PROCUREMENT EXECUTIVE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

in CENTRAL LONDON
SALARY: £1,186 rising to £1,677.SALARY: £1,186 rising to £1,637.

Starting pay can be higher for
good experience.

QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum speeds of 100 wpra
shorthand and 40 wpm Type-
writing.
Gr.E 'O’ levels and previous
secretarial experience an
advantage.
Minimum age 18.

HOLIDAYS: 5 weeks 5 days paid holiday
plus ft'a days public holidays.

Sraff restaurants: opportunities for pensionable
posts.

For further detail* and nn application form please
send oH the coupon below:

HOLIDAYS:

Please send me an application form for a Personal
Secretary post

Name Mrs.; Miss —
Add r css —

Ref. 539.71

To: Personnel Section, Procurement Executive

Ministry of Defence, Ext 1 (<Q2 Room S47, Shelf Mex
House. London WC2R 0DT.

LANCOME
International Pcriumr and Cosmetics House

require for Ihnir Evp.ni<ion Programme

A TOP CALIBRE SALES REPRESENTATIVE
iur the Midland*.

The applicant mux’. re«irie on the territory and have
a succrtshil record. Very "nod «.t1arv, hich commission
end ir.ii riling expenses, (ompanv car provided.

Plro«r irrtte IS CONFIDENCE, siring ;«B details
of previous experience :—

The S*l« Director.
LANCOME I ENGLAND) LTD..
14. Cinneuir Street,

LONDON', W1!C 0AQ.

MR C0HD!T!0H!HS

SALESMAN

Needrd now in henrfit from the next phase of onr
expansion. Will provide spccialisl backing for our
Kiiilni; spies team on a nationwide basis but loca-

tion vriil be io the South. This is an exceptional
opportunity for a salesman with good air condition-
ing experience and the salary, cor & side benefits
will be as expected from ft progressive Public
Company.

Apply:
Brian Cm-RwrlL

BROOKS VENTILATION,
Ecdfoid Park. Crovdun.

Aged 30-40 years, formal engineering background
with a minimum qualification of H.N.G Experi-

ence of Work Study in a Company employing
modem techniques. Must have the ability to see

a project through from inception to completion.

MARKETING RESEARCH ANALYST
Roche, a leading international pharmaceutical company, require a Market-
ing Research Analyst to join their young and enthusiastic marketing team
In London.

The successful applicant will be required to identify and define problems
and to be able to demonstrate to management that there Is a need to
investigate them. Development of the position will include responsibility
for individual products working along with members of the Medical
Information and Advertising teams.

We would like applications from men between the ages of 25/30 years,
who should be graduates in a statistical or sociological discipline. It Is

essential that they have experience of Marketing Research In industry.

Salary and benefits are as would be expected with a major internadona!
company.

Please apply giving details of career to date, quoting Ref: LK/DT to:
Mr B. S. Cheyne. Personnel Officer, at

HARDWARE
BUYER

PLAN

Applicants must have full experience In negotiat-

ing prices, delivery dates, etc. Experience of metal
finishing an advantage. We expect the successful

candidate to have the ability to be trained for

further advancement, be 25-35 years of age and
able to work on own initiative often under pressure.

ROCHE PRODUCTS LIMITED
15 MANCHESTER SQUARE LONDON W1M 6AP

Excellent salaries, four weeks annual holiday.

Pension and generous Sick Pay Schemes and

removal expenses.

CHIEF

EXECUTIVE

to £6000 and bonus

Consumer Products

For a Company manufacturing and selling fast
moving consumer products.

The man appointed will have full profit respon-
sibility for an increasing 7 figure turnover with
the object of reluming the operation to its pre-
vious rate nf profitability with the help oF guide
lines laid down by Consultants; special emphasis
will be placed on the introduction of tight
financial and management controls.

Starting salarv up to £6.000 p.a. plus substantial
bonus, company car and other benefits. Loca-
tion N. London.
Apply For application form to Mr. J. H. Howatt,
Executive Recruitment Division, Knight Wegen-
stein Limited. Commercial Union House, 75,
JVlnsley Street, Manchester, M2 5HR, quoting
reference P/71/37.

Applications to

:

Richard Holt,

Chief Personnel Officer,

E. Gomme Limited,

Spring Cardens,

High Wycombe, Bucks.

INSTRUMENT

SALESMAN

KNIGHTWEGENSTELNUD
EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT DIVISION
MANCHESTER - LONDON - ZURICH • DUSSELDORP - CHICAGO

Leadiag London Instrument
AMnubctTircr n»d* trcttnlc-
aJIy QUaLxflod saJos reurtwa-
Ultve to enter E^-J-rn C»un.
Hn, N#wc,«rte. North * Ea*
nldines. Line*: Mould lira in
•M TT*.

G'»id mIut. commission, car
Bilnwaoce acd pension
vrhemc.

Wrtle In atrtet confldenc-
ntvinq full bi cl. >jround and
nl-trr nerd* to S-L.1B41*.
Dali? THnnpb, E.C.4.

SALES

EXECUTIVES
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

c. £2,500 PJL

Management Audit

Location-Croydon Salary to £4,500

Applications are Invited from Chartered Accountants of

up to 35 years o* aRe. with at lea*>t three year*' experience

In industry, for a position as Audit Croup Manager witinn

the Autfct Department of a large international electronics

company. The Department Is a function of the croup
hording company and is therefore completely Independent
of the operating companies wiih which it is concerned.

The Department Is enriged in reviewing and reporting on
the organisation, systems and trading activities of the
Operating companies; participation in the development of
computer s.stems and invasti<U lions into new acauii'tions.

The succes-ful applicant, who should he a man ur con-
siderable dr-ve, will be expected to admintetet and develop
the department’s activities in respect of Croup factories

In the Scutn of England and must be capable of dealing
with management at all levels.

Salary will tv negotiable uo to £4.500 p»r annum and the
Job will be based In Croydon. A company car will be
provided.

Please wnte, stating ace arvf giving a briof outline of your
career to date, to M.A.I84rO. Daily Telegraph. E.C4.

Batchelors are looking fora furtherAssistant
Manager to join their growing packaging
development team.

Ideally the person we want w ill be about 30
With some years* experience of ihc food and/or
packaging imluMn-. He or >hc should K* educated
to graduate level and Membership nf the Inslitute

of Packaging would be an advantage.

What's in ii forvnuv The dunce to work in an
expandmg depa rimci i lol'Hjii. lick >rs Finals, a
Unilever company. > oil'll be involved in .1 variety

ol'inierevimg project's, including packaging of new
products, involvement in pr«tliKlion problems and
the investigation of new materials and techniques.

The sildry. conditions and prospects are good here
at Ash lord in the Kent couni r% side.

Please write with a brief outline ofyour
career u> dale and >our current salary to:

The Personnel Officer,

Batchelors Foods Limited
Ashford, Kent. «V7{TV

7
-. < /j '&

Our client, a leading manufacturer of pre-cast
concrete cladding units, is rapidly growing and
to meet future expansion plans requires two
sales executives to operate in their London sales

area.

Applicants must have experience of promoting
building products to Architects, Consulting
Engineers and other specifiers, preferably in

Central London, together with a sound
knowledge of the building industry.

In these positions you will be given scope

—

the opportunity to develop your ability, expertise,

initiative and the Company's policy of deploying
talent to maximum advantage ensures a good
opportunity for career development. In addition
the posts will carry excellent staff benefits,
which include a company car, expense account,
free life assurance and contributory pension
scheme.

Applications including brief details of past
career and remuneration should be addressed to
Position No. BSP/73.

Recruitment Serviced :

;

1 • S# Brampton Road. London SW3 1EH

PERSONNEL MANAGER
RACE RELATIONS BOARD

IVr are a r.ipi'lly expanding multiple retail amt mail-
order organisation. Currently we have 41 store* situated
in move of the main cmiit-. oiul we have aUdined U11*
position In Just three vears.

To Help Plan. Loutrol and sustain thi< dvnamic growth we
need a rer-onnr| .Manager. Hr wilt hr rrspi>us,hlr Tor
developlUK techniques at per-alinrl man.mr merit ihinush-
out the Company with special reference to imprnv in- ihc
cflecliveness ol R ranch Manner merit, bv rcnjltmrnt.
trainuw: and general advice. Although b.i-erl at Lewisham
a hlfih decree of mobilitv will be required and a Com-
pany Car will be provided.

Candidates ihould be irciI 2S-40 years anil he members
of the I.P.M. Thrv mu-I have retail personnel experi-
ence preferably With a imillrple or efiam store operator.
We offer a salary of up to ET.000 p.a. but more would be
paid for exceptional qualities.

Please rrphf In complete confidence, gfr’inq details of
qualifications, experience tout present salary, to:

—

The Chairman.

HOUSE OP HOLLAND LIMITED.

Dept P.M.l. 23. Mercia Grove, London, S.E.13.

TECHNICAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
Southern England

This leading electronic components manufacturer
require* a Represent.Hive for 0111 lR>e*rnrni<-<m>te

Division covering an area inrluding South LnnrTon.

Ke raust have some expereme in elcrtrnnic

design and application with particular reference
to Printed Circuits. An engineering qualification is

expected and selling experience an advantage, but
energy, drive and determination to succeed in a
challenging job are considered most important.
Age 30-10 picferred. Interviews to be held jq

London !8th October. UTI. Details ol career and
salary to Per*enncl Manrge-. Welwyn Electric
I tiL. Bedlingtim, Noct^umlieil^ud.

ASSISTANT CONCILIATION OFFICER
Applications are invited, from men and women,
fur two posts, one of which consists, in the main,
nl assistance to the training officer. Both posts arc
based in Lundnn, although sun cssfui applicants

must he prepared to serve at any of the Board’s
regional offices in Glasgow, Leeds, Manchester,
Biimingham and Nottingham.

Candidates should have a degree or similar quali-
fications in appropriate subjects, or experience in
industry, ccnlral or local government, or
management.
The salary, which is currently under review, is at
present on the scale £1.342- £2,137 per annum.
Application Forms and further details from:—

Race Relations Board,
5, Lower BeJgrave Street,

London, SW1 WONR.

The Engineering Sciences Data Unit, which has a
beam of professionally qualified engineers engaged In
the critical evaluation, analysts correlation and presen-
tation of data for aeronautical, chemical, mechanical
and structural engineering has a vacancy for a

STRESS ANALYST
We would also be interested in meeting qualified engi-
neers experienced in the field of Fluid Medianlcs.
The posts Will prove attractive to engineers -scientists
aaed 23-32 with degrees, or equivalent qualifications
and with at least 2 years’ design or similar Industrial
experience.

Please write, gMng fun details,
to :

—

Dr. A. J. Barrett,
ENGINEERING SCIENCES
DATA UNIT LTD,
251-259, Regent Street.
Loudon. WLR 7AD.

i -
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LONDON BOROUGH
LEWISHAM

A
ANCLO
AMERICAN
ASPHALT
(SALES) LTD.

REPRESENTATIVES
MIDLANDS AND SOUTH WEST

The Groups Siir.a.ing and Bituminous I’toducb
Division is r.ioidlv «-\-pandin?. consequently there

"experienced «’nd enerqetic
P°r

^
n"s « Ihorn-igh knwiedae of the industry

!L»lS5 ™d sln.h WM 'jr°UI>
'

S

fisjffafi tfa jars.a.ajSE
Full details nf experience to:

A new and responsible post in

PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT

tion. 5’larv w.thfn ^ L?r ^al.t.ca.

Rccnjltmont Sertwv, ln ihe Tcwn Vi-irlv rw-lLj"8®*1 s,
P
al!

S5, iSSXSrif**
& "SSTR 'IT,.
l^wr*van» Town Hall. CeiKw-j. 5E6.

t d
’ Twn tleT,s-

Closing date for appl.cati.-.n% I5ih October. 1971.

BUILDING MANAGER

ANGLO A.MERIi Yn
S
{s.^ALT°7saLES, LTD^

Den- Court,
n'vhnn s J v. io, 1 id,

Taontp.*L

“Jd or tra4e
of a Company eneapuii^in

0 c
.
nnstrurtiona] work

<nd n..bS!L“Sr^niiT,|lr
v,
¥ development

srope fnr promotion offpr* unlimited
aWivrdina to abilit? OnW 2

d
\
dnr emenL Salary

anplv. Cnmpnmr ^ c™
en nee

?
Wrlio. in c„n fide,

jhll‘

!
f requiied.

>
l m conliiiri-ro. iziv-m-. fi,;, «

l
J
f requned.

K. M. Snuth ltd r™.
-'*ana^«7? Divertor.

Somei-iet.
‘ Cossuij^ion, fir. Lfidjira ter.

Baron Instruments - one Of the m^g|
the Rank Organisation- is a small

pany engaged In the business of

and situated at Cowes, Isle of Wigl%*.-5

They have now reached a stage

mem where they need to appoint an^

_ • *

/ -

Experien

Salesm

f

Based in Cowes, hewltl.report direct tjgr
aging Director and be responsible for a//®^
sales and promotional activities at homeandEJ
In view of the company's size, the man appoft*

be required to cover a wide range of duties#

marketing area in addition to felling, indudiJ
shows, negotiations leading to the appointra

agents, advertising etc
£|

Candidates must therefore havea broad bad3
of knowledge and experience in sales and mal
areas preferably gained in the field of eleca

However they must primarily be salesmen

professional in approach and method and^af
been trained in and have used the techniqj

planned selling.
j]

An active interest in and knowledge of <3

would be an added advantage. Age 27-45. Basics

up to £2,200 plus commissipci, plus car. ?
Initial letter of application to:

D. C. IV. Fraser;
Divisional Personnel Manager,

rL. WLTw Rank Bush Murphy Ltd.,

Power -Road, Chiswick,

/V ) London, W.4.

RANK BUSH MUI
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We have avacancy fora Phymdst orMathemafidaoU
the Safeguards Branch ofour Nuclear Health end .

1

Safety Dapartmantlocated at London Headquarteti

The appointmentis in die Reactor Physics and
Engineering Group and is concerned with the

assessment ofthe safetyofthe B oard's nuclearpaw
stations forboth steady stateand fault transient

conditions. Including consideration offuture systems

and currently operating stations. Multidimensional

kinetic computerprograms are used to predict neutron

fluxand temperature variations during the course of
transients. Each transient will also depend on the

behaviour of complex plant outside the reactor, and
this is calculated using probability methods including

Monte Carlo simulations.Thiswork is supportedby
the analysis of experimental measuremen is taken both

inside and outsidethe reactor.There are also

opportunities to investigate mathematical and
statistical problems outsidethe reactor physics field.

Candidates should havea good honoursdegreflorthe

equivalent professional qualifications.

Salaryin ranges risingtomaximum of£3084or£3702
p.a. inc. according to age,' qualifications and
experience.

Applications stating full relevant detailsand present
salary to The Personnel Officer (Headquarters),

Central Electricity Generating Board, Sudbury Hauia^
1 5 Newgate Street London EC1A7AU„by
12 October1971 . Quota Ref. DT/261

.

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

nmsaiM M • 1iTixrn rrrmT rrrT'Tir 1 n ; -n

SERVICES ENGINEER
MARINE FISH CULTIVATION

The White Fish Authority have a vacancy for

present located at Hunterxtoa (West Kilbride). Ayrshire;
Ardfne. Argyllshire and Loch 5ween. Argyllshire.
Initially the post will be based at Hunterston bat will
iav olve travel to other sites.

The selected candidate is likely to be a Marin
Chemical or Mechanical Engineer under the age of S

with at least two years’ practical engineering experience
In the forces, the merchant navy or industry, and
possessing academic qualifications that satisfy the
requirements of the appropriate institution Tor corporate
membership, or equivalent academic qualifications.

Relevant experience, besides fish farming or large'
scale aquaria, include public works, (especially those
involving marine structure!, work In remote areas tft

developing countries, military field, works maintenance
and operation of small marine craft; agricultural engi-
neering, hospital services etc.

Salary will be within the range £3.661 to £2.257.

Applications wQl also be considered from Chartered
Marine, Mechanical or Chemical Engineers aged between
215 and 36 if thev possess exceptionally relevant recent
experience ln which case the salary range w£Q be £2,200
to £2377.

Application forms are available from Secretary/
Solicitor. White Fish Authority, Lincoln’s Inn Chambers.
2/3. Cursitor Street. London, E.G.4, to whom they should
be returned by the Ifith October, J97L

•NfiSii!

(ad) international croup

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
N.W. ENGLAND

A Representative required. Should have a
provea Sales record. Experience in the Dental
field or in selling technical products would be
an asset. The position is permanent, a car is

provided. Basic salary pJ“? commission and
expenses. Contributory Pension Puna.

Apply, giving details of ago and experience,

etc^ to:

Personnel Officer,

AJ) international LTD,
26-40 Broadwicb Street,

London W1A 2AD-

Personnel and

Training Officer

fartoiw *lt0*tfd.rpifsan£»el and Trsinlrjr fpnri.n
r*‘

“ade °r Per,ur,ne
' Tr"‘ n

a
.

rairdidate.-m hm- had

jggj ft J&Scf* >I«»aS^™t and. or

Truiding starting salary are available
lhC«>d Please wnte in the first Instant

SSrtSySwB* «e. Wnence
salary

»Tr K. A. «*!“
reoito

Director.
LLVUTED.

Ari.e^vsY'

pccss-
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"" Hope Sales

director

^ . h. Bailey and Company Ltd. are seeking a

fl[ Bgrtj Director who will be-direetty responsible

”(r£If Managing Director lor the expansion of sales
*» U.K. He will play a .prominent part in the

'
1 arion Off marketing and pricing policy for the
• '

my';, daveloping range of products which varies
‘ wmpl© stop valves to complex regulating and

I valves.

- uccessful candidate; Is likely to have had wide

?nce of the valve industry and of engineering

i io industrial, petrochemical and process users.

have managerial skills and personal qualities

MjJ> rivate and d-rect the activities of a sales force

•ng In a highly competitive environment. He
' 1

•

«e responsible for sales offices in Scotland,
'

' j
?rn England and London and will himself be

•
, in the Manchester area.

,l -
•

.

j»any car will be provided. Conditions of
' " >

.
yRwnr include a contributory pension.scheme.

1 ng assistance may be provided in appropriate
’

1

. stances. An Employees’ Profit Sharing Scheme
be introduced in 1972.

'

; write, ghdng a brief summary of career, to
Northcott. Senior Personnel Officer (Staff).

t| iat Metal Industries Limited, P-0. Box 216,
:h Works, Birmingham, B6 7BA.

baMifty company of Imperial Motel Industrie* L'mtod

Tke Dailg Telegraph, Friday, October ?> 1871 27

. ipe'nitaT.Ei^btrici'fj/ '(Seneratioq .Boa-ri'
Midlands •Regiorr'M: -

v
-

;

' 7
"

,

s;

Selection and

wirnm-
Planning
A vacancy exists within the Manpower Section
for a Principal Assistant (Selection and Manpower
Planning) Grade 10, salary range £2,484-£2,874
per annum. The successful applicant, will offer

a degree standard of education, membership of
the I.P.M. by examination, and five years’ pro-
fessional, Personnel Department experience, with
some specialist experience in recruitment and
selection. He will be employed in the evolution

and development of selection techniques within
the region and the subsequent evaluation of their
effectiveness within the framework of manpower
planning. Knowledge of formal testing techniques
advantageous.
The appointment is located at Regional Head-
quarters, Shirley, Solihull, necessitating consider-
able regional mobility.
Conditions of employment are those normally
associated with a progressive organisation and the
opportunities for career progression within the
region are good.

Applications stating age, experience, academic
and professional qualifications, should be addressed
to the Personnel Manager, Centra! Electricity
Generating Board, Hasfucfcs Green Road, Shirfey,
Solihull. Warks. Please quote vacancy number
A616/71MR.

Personnel Manager
’I(GENERAL SERVICES
Imager designate)
feUMMERFELD RESEARCH STATION

;

Applications are Invited for the post reports to on IMI Main Board Director,

or Personnel Managar (General
Services Manager Designate) Summer* Th®successful candidate It unlikely
field Research Station, which -is

. „ to tfe less than 28 veer* ofege or.

located in pleasant rural urnouodbgi earning Jess then £2.500 per annum.

*t orM near Kidderminster, Worcestershire.

"I'-rfi
Hrani-.i-- The successful candidate will be
ftuaiT ' mpontitle for providing a personnel

*
' service covering about 200 monthly

»r Plivsictaru staff and 300 works payroll employ*

rnp,1vi,ih,i •“* and forsecurity, trwnins wd

.

um education, and arety. When he
-Uti r. iiin.Ujjp, Bssumes the line duties of General

> Uul| n4|A,, l( Services Manager. In about six months
,r,» of lull,., ... time, he will also become responsible
It.-i. . '"S ri.. ^A.
MtillnJimr ii

’ for the operation of the following
'nd in r.r ,

sections; police endfire mvkw^ ,

' " !lk
- registry, transport, ntewrricffl,

.
•* fa' Lcuiy. library, canteen and telecommuru*

>3 ilnpvnd onr, cations. He will report direct tothe
uufhi',

„

Factory Manager, wtw In.tunu'
V >Hi'11iii,1 % .-

pni.tiii oljnd

Wt'lnr plijrjc

onpusdcniMj

Factory Maneger, who I

He Is likely to be a University

Graduate (or of equivalent rnerrhH

ability) end to.have a good working
knowledge of currentdevelopments
in the personnel field.

. Attractive employment conditions
are offered Including assistance in

moving house.

Write or telephone for an qiplicetfon
£oqp torA. *L C. Emsdon, Wlttnn . ,

employee Rafartkm* Manager (Staff),

JAI.I. (Kynoch) Limited, VIHtton,
r

•Birmingham B6 7BA_
.’JTehpbons; 021-356 4848 Ex2«56.

b eubekCuycompanyaTImperidMetal Industrial UMtsd

itnf£3084 arC
^llioilurd

lufdil:.aitilr:iv

iviriqu.ii in. 1

lid. 5 in ih ii, rm,

7i

OUTINGS Middle-East Oil Company
Large British oil company iMks e Supervisor tor »

. ... .Tanker Terminal In the Arabian Gulf area. Ha wouW Join

shvjH yjwp vvho under the direction of the Marine""'and Terminal Superintendent controls tanker loading

.operations through sea-line berths on a 24-hour basis.

Candidates should have either e Master's (Fotdgn-
— .——.G-inp) or Chief Engineer’s certificate, or alternatively

f«|Mf-L,lpvic» a recognised engineering qualification. At least

111 ivl » V.Kht years' experience In marine and terminal operations
icauircd including tank farm operation, oil mcasurc-

menl by P.D. meters, determination ot quantity and

i rviiobjcrvtfions, operation and mgtntanance ot berth moor-
ings and the preparation of shipping documentation.

.. .

'

. Remuneration not less than £425 per month (nett of
. ...i . . tax); bachelor accommodation pcovldad at moderate

rental; home leave of one month1! duration, with paid
• t 11....1 <air passage to the U.K. granted at approximately three-

. monthly intervals. Thare Is a contributory Pension
Scheme and assistance It given towards U.K. schooling
costs.

i.. i Pleas* write, giving age amf fiiH details .of qualifica-
,.„i, , ii.. tions and career *p date, qiibtlns O/S. .97, to Box. No.

DT3990, c/o Charles Barker Recruitment, Ltd.. 20, Cen-
i.i.i non Street. London, E.G4.

vT\

qikrting O/S. .91* to
ir Recruitment, Ltd..

^ LONDON SALES MANAGER
non ferrous products

If. rhi« forthcoming appointment should attract
.•n.. » :rnt)rmpa aged about 5S, with training to HNC

Engineering level, and proven ability in technical

• . ales. ...
1,1 ’ The Parent Company is recognised as t3ie Market

render, and ntpvidea for established London and
-nuth Eastertv^wrminta.Tnn commercial and tcch-

— —itL-iI service fagUiiies through the office situate in
"•**'lorth London. 1
\ppointmcnt wfinld confer responsibility for
.London Office adSvities, maintenance of oxbrting

L CRO^even figure
_
turnover, involving negotiation at

-emor executive level, -aa-weJ] as development of
new business; expenence of non-ferrous industry
Itould be a considerable advanta £3.

rA T| Inhere will be a "mnning-in'* 4«jfod of -about six
I #e vbiont/K. Compsnr car. rspenses. sdpbrTmnuhtfnn,

and fringe benefits, with excellent career pros-
Q) poets with major British Group. Candidates -should

presently earn not lewthwi £2,500 p,a., and, write

, . i ^ Constant, lie Delta Metal Company
"i M ' Limited, Dartmouth Street, Birmingham. 7.

PA
ADVERTISING

General Manager
Rubber Moulding

A small but profitable specialised rubber
moulding business located in the Midlands and
currently engaged on an expansion programme
wishes to appoint a General Manager. This is

a new appointment with responsibility for the
overall diredtion and co-ordination of the
development, production, purchasing and sales

functions where he will be ably supported by
thoroughly experienced personnel.

Candidates should be aged between 35 and 50
years with substantial experience in the rubber
industry with managerial responsibility.

Evidence of a strong commercial interest,

ability to work with a wide range of personnel,
and top managerial skills are of more import-
ance than formal qualifications. Salary will be
negotiable. (Ref- C2316/DT)

REPLIES will be forwarded direct unopened" and In
confidence, to the client unless addressed to our
Security Manager, listing companies to which they
mjy not be sent. They should include tuf| details
ot exnuMnce, ag« and present salary, not refer to
pravlouR correspondence with PA end quote the
refarenffi on the envelope.

.PA Advertising Limited, ZiAlbat Gate, London,
5W1X 7JU. Tel: 01-235 6060. .

1

CONTAINER SALES
EXECUTIVE

An interesting position for an experienced con-
executive with knowledge of deep sea
ea trades. Steam ship operational and
lies experience would be an advantage
t essential.

sition in an expanding company

Sales Administration

Manager Middlesex c.’£3,000

Our Clknts. who MU and/or tease all types o* fqrk Utt equip-
ment renowned tor durability and reliability, have jimd to make
this new appointment to provide the adminwratere support ao

neceuarr to a successful sales team. 1

Candidates 130. 401, preferably with wmo field take experience,

must have a detailed knawlcdce of sale* .idnxni'hatton. be fast

.
and. accurate with licurcs. .able to., control ‘fc small staff and
P«w*m a mechanical bent. An ability to apeak French a an
advantage.

,p
A comment:Inc Salary around £3.000 Is envisaged with the
usual fringe benefits commensurate with *n important post.

Apply h writing or by telephone . for application form and
quote ref. * KG 7. .

expenses, comp«uty car and superannuation scheme.

Write A.W.I8418, Daiiy Telegraph, E.C.4.

HIGH VACUUM
SALES

An Engineer is required
to promote the sales of
Bendix High Vacuum
Equipment In the Mid-
lands and North of Eng-
land. Aged 22-50, he
should be experienced in

the sales or use of
modern high vacuum
equipment A good
salary will be offered
together with company
car or car allowance and
usual expenses. Write or
telephone with career
details:

Bendix "Vacuum limited

(Kef: SJE08/2)

Eastheath Avenue,
WOKINGHAM,

Berkshire.

Tel: West Forest 6348

MCOHEHTART CREDITS/

LETTERS OF CREDIT

City Mwrfumt Rank imju1i-»
Tn» rtraci-U rain lo qif
1 ]mr*r^ thi* DrpnrtDtrfil.
Mum be able to intraiwr.
pr-K—• and Hrtminbtn- UUs
ivpe Of binlana.

H rOf :

Mr. C- Fok~-Vwi»rr. DlrrUar.
OtnsNa Tbunrtnl Tnml

IJrtiitrfl,

9, lamina Will Bultitlmo.
London. EC5M SPS.

[AKJADVERTISING
A U S T I N KNIGHT LIMITED
LONDON BIRMINGHAM MANCHESTER GLASGOW
01-437 9261 021-454 7351 061-228 1486 041-248 6171

Chief Mechanical Designer (Designate) Doncaster

Crompton Parkinson, a member of the Hawker Siddeley Group, is a recognised pace-setter for
technical quality in electrical engineering.
The company now wishes to appoint an experienced Engineer aged 28-40 as Chief Mechanical
Designer (designate) to its Fractional Horse Power Motor division at Doncaster. The man for
this position should hold a degree or HND, preferably C-Ens. level, and have a wide range of
experience in design and development work in relevant fields. He must be prepared to lead
a small team of designers, taking responsibility for technical specifications, quality control and
the work of the section as a whole.

CrMpftM pmimsa
A HAHKER SCOCJaf HMW

An attractive starting salary, commensurate with qualifications and
experience will be negotiated, and the company offers a Dumber of
excellent additional benefits.

Assistance with removal expenses will be available where necessary.
Applications (in writing) should give brief details of career to date and.
be sent to the Personnel Officer, Crompton Parkinson Limited, Wheatley,
Doncaster.

Technical Author R.H.Q.

The Technical Publications Section located at Regional Headquarters, Shirley* Solihull, Warwick-
shire, requires a senior Technical Author to join an expanding department. The work is
interesting, varied^ and provides scope for personal initiative. The department is concerned
with the writing, illustrating and editing of Power Statioa instruction manuals covering a wide
range of mechanical, electro-mechanical and electronic equipment The successful candidate
will be responsible for a complete project involving ail stages of production up to the final
manuals, and will be required to liaise with contractors, power stations staff aod design staff.

Candidates should have several years' experience of writing and editing
l

j
to Mioistry specification standards and a thorough knowledge of
reprographic techniques. A recognised engineering and/or technical
writing qualification is desirable and a current driving licence essential.
Salary within the NJJB. agreement GR 7—£2118-£2GS5 + £60 per annum.
Apply on form AE6 available from the Personnel Manager. CLE.G.B„
Haslucks Green Road, Shirley. Solihull, Warwickshire, to whom it should

I be returned by 6th October, 1971. Please quote vacancy no. A618/71MR.

Marketing Manager Canned Foods

The food manufacturing division of the Food Securities Group produces a wide range of canned
meat products, fruit and vegetables and animal foods at factories in four locations in Britain.
Sales of .the division’s products are expected to increase significantly over the next year and
beyond as the result of both recent acquisition and new product and manufacturing
developments.
The Marketing Manager wiD be required to formulate, develop and co-ordinate the overall
marketing policy; devise merchandising and promotional strategies and recommend new, research
based products for development.
Candidates should be graduates with a marketing qualification and possess at least five years'

marketing experience in the food industry.
A starting salary of around £5,000 p.a. is offered. There are the usual
employment benefits, including contributory pension and life assurance

FOOD SECURITIES scheme. Assistance will be given with relocation expenses. Company
t TMrrpn car provided. The position is based at the Group head office, Stanmore,
UM1111U Middlesex.

Please write to: K. J. Bryant, Group Personnel Manager. Food Securities
LtiL, Buckingham Parade, Stanmore, Middlesex.

Chief Inspector Quality Control Department c. £2,250

The recent creation of a quality control department requires the appointment of a chief

inspector- whose personal qualities and technical expertise will make a major contribution to the

company's continued success. Main responsibility will be for quality control standards in the
production and assembly of domestic and industrial boilers. Already a leader in this market,
the company intends to enhance its reputation still further.

Preferrea age 30 to 50, and applicants should be qualified to at least OJJ.C. level, preferably

-

higher, in Production or Mechanical Engineering. Supervisory experience is essential and
candidates with such experience in the production of consumer goods could be. preferred. Of

particular emphasis in the job will be the use of statistical sampling
techniques.
The company is situated in the North of England, near the coast and
pleasant countryside. Generous re-location assistance if necessary. Please

Is AM1 « send brief details of qualifications and experience to Position No.

B MNim m -ABC/455, Austin Knight Limited, 83 Sagley Road, Birmingham B16 8QG.

H omom g Applications are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore companies -

in which you are not interested should be listed in a covering letter to

— I the Position Number Supervisor. :

Works Superintendent London

Our Client, leading Manufacturers of Industrial Instruments, requires an experienced Works
Superintendent for their factory, situated adjacent to London Bridge Station.

The varied and responsible duties include the overall control of quality, labour and work flow.

Ideal applicants will be aged 35-45 with sound experience in a supervisory capacity and some
knowledge of batch assembly techniques of small electro-mechanical devices.

A salary of up to £2,000 p.a. will be paid together with generous benefits including attractive

contributory pension scheme and non-contributory sick-pay scheme.

O
SSKtgV Applications stating age, qualifications, experience and current salary

g should be addressed to Position No. ABW 2959 Austin Knight Limited,

b London W1A IDS.

lea* M Applications will be forwarded to the client concerned, therefore

companies in which you are not interested should be listed in a covering

letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

Senipr Sales Engineer-Capacitors

An opportunity exists for a high level Sales Engineer in the Capacitor Division of PYE TMC,
who are leading suppliers of telecommunication systems and equipment

1 Applicants should have some years of successful selling in the Capacitor

or allied Components industry and be technically qualified.

MfoffrTMr For the right man a generous salary will be negotiated and a company

\s
* car will be provided-

7 Please write in confidence to: Mrs W. Davis, Personnel Officer, Capacitor

Division, PYE TMC Limited, Canterbury, Kent . . .

Senior Administrative Assistant
\ Hams Hall Power Station

A vacancy exists at the Hams Hall Group of three Power Stations for the position of -Senior

Administrative Assistant
. , . . , e _ _ ..

Candidates should be experienced in office organisation with particular reference to tne

maintenance of a central filing registry, cash and banking procedures and
r— • — the preparation and monitoring of capital and revenue budgets, pie

possession of an appropriate secretarial or accountancy qualification

would be an advantage.

Salary within the Scale £1,842-£2,181 per annum.
Applications in writing quoting vacancy number 607/7IMR should be
forwarded to the Station Superintendent, Hams Hall Power Station,

I - Lea Marston, Sutton Coldfield, Warwickshire, by 6th Octobey, 197L

BRITISH LaBOUR PUMP

COMPANY LIMITED
requires

PUMP ESTIMATOR

jugal pumps and have had two years experience in

a£ Estimating Office. The Company is progressive

and well established in the industry and offers a

good starting salary together with non-contributory
pension and life assurance scheme and three weeks
annual holiday. It is expected that the successful

applicant will be aged between 23 and 35.

If you feel that you have the necessary experience

telephone or write giving brief details of your
career to Mr- R. A. Radford. British Labour pump
Co LtiL, Denington Estate, Wellingborough,
Northamptonshire. Telephone WellingMuough 3088.

Sales Manager
NATIONAL ACCOUNTS

ii successful negotiator of large contracts in
electrostatic copying is wanted. He will be 30/45,
ambitious tmd self confident. He will be able to
contribute substantially to a well established
company, pari of a world wide group manufactur-
ing and marketing business products. Location—
London.

Remuneration £4JOO-£5JDOO P-&-, car, fringe benefits

and a bonus to be negotiated.

Please ring Kenneth Boyd 01*589 6502
EXECUTIVE ADVERTISING LTD,

Recruitinc Consultants,
45, Brampton Rood, London, S.VJ.

Progressive worldwide Engineering Group havs •
vacancy for a

SOUTHERN AREA

SALES MANAGER
In the Industrial Storage and Materials Han/Bing
lsion. The succefsfnl candidate wm have had sales

management experience and will be within the age
group 35/45 years.
Top salary and commission.
A Company car U provided, and a superannuation
scheme is in operation.

Applications, which will be weafced In strictest con;

fidtnee, should state full putiadm of qualifications
and experience to:

Mr. D. E. Newton,
,

Acrow (Automation) Limited,
Mooi-hall Bead.
Baredeld. Near Dtbridge, Middx.

growWITHRCROW

FIELD ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
required to trouble shoot, operate and modify air-

borne geophysical sensors and precision ground
track recovery instrumentiou for exploration
activities.

Applicants should have extensive field magnetic
doppler and digital experience and should be cap-
able of analysing, editing, plotting and compiling
magnetometer electro-insgnetic and spectrometer
data. They will also have had phott>interpretation
experience.

For application forms please apply to:
Mr. H. CL Kennard.

Meridian Alrmapg Ltd,
Marlboroaph Koad,
Dancing, Sussex.

r & one*
*•- W:

yet* ; ‘r
*

Management Accountant

The appointment Is based In Scotland but It will
be necessary to visit U.K. and Eurepton
Associated Companies. The successful applicant
will be about 39. have held a senior Atansgeinanr
Accountant post ora Financial Advisory Services
post, preferably In the Engineering Industry.
He should have lha ability to develop control
systems In both largo and small establishments,
have knowledge of the capabilities and ex-
pectations of a third generation computer and
hold qualifications with both the Chartered and
Cost Accountants Institutes.

Finance Controller

This appointment is based In the Province of
Quebec where living conditions ere ideal. The
fortifies Of this group ol companies has varied
over the years and following the appointment
of a Senior Vice-President, the management
structure has boon re-established. We seek
a qualified Chartered Accountant in the age
bracket 30 - 35. to complete this management
teem. He must be capable of contributing to the
rephasing of this Group's policies; of operating
on his own initiative: of deni mg with senior
Banking and Legal personnel and of running a
small financial team. A period of familiarisation
with corporate requirements in the U.K. will
precede the appointment in Canada.

Finance Accountant

MS ,sm -mw,m Mgn

This appointment is In Bietch ley, a pleasant
if ban township south of Rugby, with a Company
which has e\pandod rapidly within the past
two years. The current requirement is for a
recently qualified C.A. whose duties will be the
supervision of the Accounts and associated
departments and whose responsibilities will
include the preparation of the periodic and
annual accounts and budgets. A short period
of training at the Division Headquarters will
precede this appointment.

Salaries of all three posts will be commensurate
with the appropriate responsibility- Promotion
prospects within the Division and the Group
are significant. Contributory Pension Schemes
are in operation throughout and a contribution
will be made to re-location expenses.

Write In complete confidence quoting rof. JW/7 to:

L. GRAHAM BROWNE (LONDON) LTD.
Incorporated Practitioner it Advertising.

56/58. GAMAGE BUILDING, HOLBORN CIRCUS,
LONDON. E.C.1.

Due to promotion there is a vacancy

for the post of

STORES MANAGER

LEICESTER

The appointment is bawd at the
.

Main Stores at the Belerave Gate
depot. Leicester, and the Store Manager
is responsible for providing a store-
keeping service to all functions in
Leicestershire and Northamptonshire.

Responsibilities also Include appliance
repair and meter testing workshops
which are Incorporated in the main
stores.

A proven record of successful
management and the ability to control
quite a large, diverse staff is essentlaL
It will also be necessary to work in
co-operation with senior functional
managers.

This post is a demanding one which
offers tne opportunity to participate in
all aspects of the Board’s activities.

Salary in a range rising to £5£43
per annum.

In appropriate cases, financial
assistance will be offered towards the
various costs incurred in moving bouse.

Detailed applications, quoting
ref. no. AT) 90 on both envelope and
letter, should be sent to the
Fcnwnnel Director,
East Midlands Gas Board.
De Montfort Street, Leicester,
by 8th October. 197L

Andrew&Booth
ISYOUR ABILITY

BEING— NEGLECTED?
The Andrew & Booth organisation are em-

barking on a planned expansion in the Life/

Equity and Pension field, and require top

professional Lite Assurance Salesmen/
Brokers, based in the following areas

Glasgow Liverpool London C2)

Edinburgh Portsmouth
Bradford Coventry

These men (If they are successful) are the

future Senior Management in a large expand-
ing Company.

They can expect a high basic salary, a
Company motor car, many fringe benefits

Including an extremely attractive commission
scale.

Interviews will be carried out locally, but
in the first instance applications with full

.

details of career to date, to Mr. F. A. Jones,

Lite Manager, Andrew & Booth Ltd, 7

.
Dumfries Mace, Cardiff. .

.

GLYNWED BATHS LTD.
The largest manufacturers of baths in Europe, have
recently invested substantial capital on new plant,

to become tile most highly mechanised company in
our field.

We require

ENGINEERING DRAUGHTSMEN
for design and development work in our engineer*
ing drawing office.

Ideally the draughtsmen will be qualified to H.N.C,
level aged around 35 years. We have vacancies for
two kinds of skill, one being mechanical draughts-
men with some .structural steelwork design experi-
ence and the other being electrical engineering
draughtsmen with some mechanical engineering
design experience.
Applications to be made in writing with a rdsumfi
of qualifications, age and experience to:

Personnel Manager,

GLYNWED BATHS LIMITED,
British Bath Works,

Long Drive, Greenford.

FLEET SALES EXECUTIVE
We are an expanding Company producing-,com-
mercial vehicle bodywork in aluminium.
We need a Fleet Sales Executive. This position
has been created to develop gales to Fleet
Operators. Previous experience in a similar
position would be an advantage. The position will

be based in the south. .

We offer a good salary, generous expense
allowance. Company car and son contributory
pension scheme.
Write giving " details of qualifications and
experience to

Sales Director, Coacbwork Conversions Lid,
. . Windsor Street, Colne. Lancs.
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SHARPEN UP FAILS

ffO STIR 2,000

GUINEAS MARKET
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scou)

QJHARPEN UP retained his unbeaten record at

Newmarket yesterday when he held off

fPhil'ip of Spain’s renewed challenge to win the
1^Middle Park Stakes .by a head. Sun Prince

stayed on steadily to be a close third.

Sharpen Up has now won five times but his latest

and most important victory caused little stir in betting on

next year’s 2,000 Guineas. Roberto remains 3-1 favourite,

with Sharpen Up’s stable-

companion Crowned
Prince a 5-1 chance.

Sharpen Up, trained by
Bernard van Cutsem for his
wife, Mimi, is offered at
12-1 in 2.000 Guineas prices.

Philip oF Spain, looking physic-
ally more impressive than he
did before, his Gimcrack Stakes
defeat in AtigMSl, made the
running yesterday.

Smokey Haze &1so showed good
speed but Sharpen Up passed
them both racing downhill towards
the final furlong. For a few
sLrides it looked as if Sharpen Up

to third place alter winning the
Ipswich Handicap and Lbe stewards
cautioned her apprentice rider.

Leslie Muller. Tor causing intcr-

ferenue to National Park. Polacca

was awarded the race with
National Park moved up second-

Platings not changed
Another stewards' inquiry fol-

‘ lowed Auburn Lady's Bentmck
Nursery win hut here the placings

were not changed. Auburn Lady
hung to Che right near home ana
may have slightly hampered. Bold
and Free whom Lester Piggott

had reserved for a sharp iast-Tur-

long challenge.

Leander is to miss tomorrow's

TODAY'S HAYDOCK PARK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.13—Sea Sound
2.43—Desperate Dee

COURSE CORK.

2.43—Desperate Dee
tnapj

3.15—Humberside

FORM
2.15—Match BeU
2.45—Desperate Dee

3.15

—

Humberside
3.45

—

Empyrean
4.15

—

Great A*h tnap)
4.45

—

Jungle Boy

3.15

—

Humberside

5.45—

Whistling Penny

4.15—

Celtic Sty 4.15—Celtic bky

4.45—

Jungle Boy 4.45—Jangle Boy
(nap)

HOTSPURS DOUBLE-—Celtic Sky and Jungle Boy
MAKl£OU.OUGU.—Desperate Dee (2-45i; Prudent Girl, uap 15.451

NfcWMARKfcT NAP.—Sweet Reproach (4.15)

would go away to win decisively
but ins ruu slarLcd to hang tire.

Philip ot Spam was overhauling
him again near the brush. Sun
Pi mce, slightly ompu a down the
hill, also began to nuke progress
but not acuity fast enough.

Faster than Waterloo

. Sharpen Up's Middle Park
• Stakes time was fractionally taller
'than Waterloo returned for the
Uaocluy favk blak.es on Wednes-
day but xnuic than two second*

^slower than the two-year-old
record tor this course set bi-

ll(intercombe in the Middle Park
Stakes of li«i9.

- Roberto makes his last appear-
*- ante this autumn in the Grand
’Crilerium Stakes. Meadow Mint

.'.another high-class two-year-old,
-'has the Observer Gold Cup at
Doncaster in view -and will not

.'-meet his Windsor engagement
; 'tomorrow.

Slcat, a half-sister to the St
'letter winner Athens Wood, gamed

.-a convincing success over 35 oppo-
^ncnls in the Alington Maiden
-piatc. Vaguely Mine, half-sister
to another St Leger hero. P* ovuke,

, ran a promising first race to be

_
fourth.

"•'^.Queen's Fantasy was put back

li'ish Sweeps Cambridgeshire m
favour oi Lbe Fii-\ du Moulin at
Longihamp un Sunday.
The Prix de l'Arc de Triotnphe

will be televised five by the BBC
that afternoon at about 450.
Weimar was the only olfiaal with-
drawal yesterday. Yves Saint
Martin rides French St Leger
winner Bourbon.

Jungle Boy is napped to make
some amends for his most dis-

appuintm^ season by winning the
Knutsford Makes at Haydoik
Park today. Jungle Boy began
this year by finishing unplaced
under the top weight in the Tot.
alisa tor Free Handicap. 7 his
afternoon's task i* much his
easiest of 1371.

Unlucky Celtic Sky

Celtic Sky. unlucky in the
sponsored Redcar nursery won by
FircFright last month, looks worth
another chance in the Bryn Nui-
sery but Gicat Ash will be a big
danger. Gianny Smith, an SKF
Ccsaiewitch acceptor, may not
beat Humberside in the OuLlaud
Handicap.

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE"
None at On- burses Ihn-d in ll-iiapur*

I’mi'Ivc lu Follow I, inward today.

BIG RACE
PROBABLES

3.0; IRISH SWEEPS CAM BRIDGESHIKE
Ini It. Kan at ISewmarkel tomorrow

-

301 CALPUKNIUS. J. W. Walls.
5 9- 1 11 ... W. Wilkin ron 1 S 1

144 ARTHUR. Dunlop. J 9-6
R. UalvhlnMn

OIOTANDI. Swill. 5 3-S ... LlnlltJ
113 C AIL'S. Drnu Smith. .7 9-2 PltH^II
441 RICHBOY. H-.ro. 4 9-0 ... Starkey
144 DURATION. H<rq. 4 8-11 Raymond
331 OUO-A. 9, WaWWk. 4 8*11 k«lU
041 JOUSU. Gosling- X 8-10

VI. Kettle i SI
021 LEANDER W. Marshall. 4 8-10 —
000 DOVJRLC CREAM. Ebci. X 8-9

E. Hide
341 TULA ROCKET, van ( HUeni.

3 8-8 W. r>iHM
433 RUGGED. Hrra. S 8-6 .. Mercer
101 -SMART SAM. Dual la- Smllh.

j 8-3 .. —
S40 CORM'TO, H. R. Pin".

S 3-3 .. J. MWSlnn n>
321 HITESCt. J. Winter. 3 8-3

8. TaiNr
230 LONDESPOROUGH BOY. S. Hull.

3 8-1 E. Iphrt-on
031 OWEN ANTHONY. lMiinl-n Smith

7 8-0 . T. -ll'Ki-ens (7i
581 SPITSBERGEN Oxley. 4 9-0

Cm Ifleld

014 LOUDON GAf.E, J. W. W»IL«.
5 7-13 T- lvn* i5'

142 TEMPEST BOV. .1. SUlcMTe.
3 7- 15 . G Lrwk

303 STUBB'S C*«HTTE. flnunln.
Smirh. 3 7-1 "* .. —

023 LADY LOWNDES. S. H ill.

4 7-11 R. Edmorrt-nn (5)
203 REVET.LARIE. Reawry. * 7-10 —
311 SCOTIA'S GIRL. F. Carr.

4 7-10 c. F/ciemo
020 YORKSHIREM AN. Thpm|V.-o.

6 7-10 ... —
411 KING MIDAS. Candy 5 7-9 Cullen
301 HORRL'RY. Bradley. A 7-7 —
102 A5TROCAN. R. Leader. 3 7-7

Edden
102 LUCKY ARGUMENT. J. W. LVitU.

3 7-7 .. J. I one <51
02OOUFEVS FANTXRY. B. Mv—n.

4 7-7 .. L. Muller (71
302 SOVEREIGN'S CHARM,

R. Mivjn. 6 7-7 .. HlAAlne
003 PIRATT GttN. Hnllowell. 3 T-7 —
132 HILDA’S HURRICANE. T. WarnHc*

u 7-7 T. Carter
300 KELLY'S FO' R. P. R..r, «,nn

j 7.7 P. ) OMnq i7l
001 GOLD STKIki:. O'G.irmit,.

4 7-7 Durr
Lranifer A YnekshlremHU non-ninorr*.

Hale t rutin- rs.

A. Mnfrex rfr-. Sm-n Sam nr
S(ulik'« Ga.-eite.

„ 1 atest R*rrriNn—' tuh Rrakei
s nmla Run.i-,i |-2 k>nq Mid*- 14
Calux 16 X-Tr.-ran ’n Sroll.r- C.tn
Temr»e»r Rnj "S r'.ilprnulii-. HUrbca.
Lurt.y Argument Rirhtrw.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
HAYDOCK PARK

Conr— winner, —1.13 'mi- S.i.irx
Mnll i.'ini. 4.13 • * ml Per Mai thli.

In. Marc;. iqs-.i — Pl-,.|.,.|
li. U » -r—n ?8 nurr 19 s,
17. T H- I- 1.1 M ilhrld 12. I-I.t.i-Mr
1> \lnim 11 1*1. C. V\ill,.n,i,“ i r T»^ii>n a

.

Trainer*..-—\i .h
R-lran :

Fa*.|ert«
vno CnliPm
L- Slicddcn

20 I Cni|.*n« 17.
I " OiuuiIm smith 16. M- Hi

* 1?. H.ai*oh*.in tz Rud'i II ||,

!

i,"n J 1
v,

Armnlrpno 70. f. key 9.
Idrn 9. M. U. Poa* acfc 9.

Sharpen Up (Willie Carson) nearest camera,
winning yesterday's Middle Park Stakes by a Head

from Philip of Spain with Sun Prince third.

Netcmarket Yearling Sales

Roan Rocket filly
ft!

makes 27,000gns
T ADY BEAVERBROOK, who always figures so
L4 prominently at the various sales, bought two year-
lings for a combined total of 50,000gns. at the morning
session ot yesterday’s New- , ,

Cmet pricesmarket October Yearling
Sales.

Her raring raanagpr. Sir

Gordon Richards, went lo

27.000 311 s for a bay filly bv

Roan Rocket out of Whoopee
and 25.000 gas for a bay colt

by Pampered King out of War
Ribboo.

Roafl Rocket had done extremely
well in the comparatively *boit

time he hj.*, been at stud, having
sired the winners of nearly 40

races, notably Catherine Wheel,
who was thiril in this year's 1,000

Guineas.
Whoopee is also the dam of the

smart Italian horse Weimar and
Make Whoopee, whose eight vic-

tories included the Edinburgh Gold
Cup twice.

Seciuid to Sir Ivor

Parapet cd King has sired oier
150 winner smre retiring lo stud
in infill, while War Ribbon, who
never ran. i> the dam of eight
winners including I.Jar Alexander,
who was narrouly defeated by -sir

Ivor at Lauiel Park ,md won 10

races in England and Amenta.
Dick Horn, bidding on behalf of

the Queen, secured a Frenrh-bred
colt. Manor Star by Vieux Manoir
>iut of Alnr Star, lor 7.WX) gns.
Vieux Manoir's most notable vfc-

inry was in the Grand Prix de
Paris. He was alsn second in the
st Leger.

STATE OF GOING
yi'w* *»lh. mi *i"*n», ii»*

N -*« iii.irL .'

1

( * -|i • r 1 N .H .1' iiKHi •• H 4Xii»«r I'j'k w.-*.i-i»r, cbvD-
»tnw iN.H.l '• uuuiJ lo drill.

**

: : HAYDOCK PARK RUTSNERS AND FORM GUIDE
’STEWARDS: Major D. Feathers ton haugh. Lord Masham. Mr B. Jenks.

Mr R Songster. Lord Leverhulme, Lord Derb>’. Mr R. McAlpine

Kacecard number is shown on left, this season's form figures in black.
Apprentices' allowances lo brackets. C—course winner. D—distance

winner BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right

Advance official going: GOOD to FIRM.

EFFECT OF DSAff: Low numbers best over fit,

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.13: NORTH LANCASHIRE STAKES 3-Y-O Value to winner £677
1m (21 declared)

a—003*30 UEY-UV iBR iMr a. WaMay). 1. Walker. s-Jl B. Taylor S3—000300 si ILARKIE Mir E. Birlurl, J. Caivan. B-li \y. Caiaau7—000020 Tllmsn- iMn L. EdvranHi. 7. VVaiLrr. 8-11 p. Maddrai 3a—OOOOOO WOOUWrSD «Mt L. Cluekmnni. T. GcHllaa. S-71 B. Jaao 1

J.
0

J
4*^**'* IIOBE I Mr* A. .Allwood). T. Currie-. 8-8 ... G. CHwiInlr 9

1 LIDO LANA iMr H. pfrlflrri. J. Mmj, 8-8 _ 10*“ 00 L'OPERA iMt L. Guyl. Duuoln Smith. 8-8 T. McKrowa 17 , 1J«— 00004 MARCH BILL ,Mr E. dr R„rh«n,lld.. P. H'Bwvo. 8-8 D.^rllh 913— OUOB P A Til. I O »Mr K. r.ulraliimi. K. I'linilrll. 8-8 ... A. MrGnnhy «T> 6

Ik".,,-” ,Mr «• Samlrrau E. Wcvmr,. 88 1118 322004 M A WH’VO IMr J. Tallnrinil. W. Fl—v. 8-8 E. Hide 2
'*'•’* * ',<r'—

V

4 Vp" 5-2 Minn Bril. 4 Un-Up. ft Woodmad.h initili 10 1 Op-i.i. 14 Kiltm.
fOKM 1,1 mF.~-.M-irh Bril »••- brairn .1>«l wh-n 4ih to Maryland SMr irwr. Hlb»lrl.rair, Min' «-rp|. •»! .nrntl. Srn -nut.il min hr.u-n 5>«l irtirn 4lh rnS- e>r.ivw ,«.rtr lovhi ni H.iroi11»n Par*, .lm H)i. Srp'. Hn-l'p"'*

'"•"'V!
m",p M,,|1 fil "h"" 518 h. Will li t . Ir- |i .it YarmiiNlh ,lm> A-m.

| 5
nl f,r'1 * ,,, "«*! Milk ,aj*r 1 Ttoj at ) .irnliiiilli t I *.m

.

*’'
*.

‘ U,n"' ™.w' w-M bi-4l«n in,,it Ilian | J| v.h-n (tilt u, Pair Hand, rtr«ri

a—'I -
l,,,,"4 | . Oandiund »h, Orairp alnidnl 71 Mh-i.

a.3 M.t m«:r 'Jra-li Pi s.inilimn Park Unit lunr ji <vrry -mi. MARCH RI'LI.
i* prririi, ,i m sound.

2.13: ALTRINCHAM PL.\TE 2-Y-O CG90 of (7, Du.il Forecast)
'-™ 03341 M Mil UK *Mr C. -*1 Grurnrt, H. pin 9-4 p. Eddrry 2*

.
®’#1 Skv FE3FR iDl iLnrd Pnnrhr-r-rl. f. ClrtXon. 9-1 L. PlanoR 1

3—

422303 OF -.PLH ATE OEF. .13. iMr H. S,.-rtrlrk.. J. CaNan. 8-M
7231 BANANAOI'IT iDl IM- S. Karvbun. Tltnimin J"nra. 8-8 P. « oak 3

J-
01 * I'PPER REACH ID' iMr R. Grrrn*. F. M iwvrll. 8-8 8 . Tavlor 7

1 J 54 SHIAHCOrE 'Mr T. Ialrhur«li. C. Cnmia,. g. r , . (|, p,«nl i1,-OIOKB IttCill. ARTIST iMr 1 . I ,Iilr,li->). I. FairBurM. S-l ... A. Harrotk* 3
>.P. ll'IUXU>r B-4 Or-l'-rtitr Drr. 4 Sky Frvrr. Mmlar. |l -3 I'pprr R.-a.n.

7 Hjnjii i-iui- lu Hriarii'ir. "u R-<ml Artht.
BOKAI (.1 IDfc Mahlrr bl Haaiplun Limrr llrrrl. dv L'l at Yarmouth -.At -hi•>”11 . 16 Ihran. M,y rr»rr In Lrathn Kins Irec. 181b) by 21 ai Nr,»bur> tjn

Mill. II n<"-l'. RaoaDatpill 111 Br»n (lu lrt»,-l« h, l',l m Chr-tor ISH Srol. J
••'•ili L'pprr Rra* h «.i| hr.'irn nk by Paiu,k, irrr. 1 t| t>t al W inil-ur «jn
Mj% -4 J I>r.prralr Urr u.i, b-.tl.-n -J'al nhuH 3rd lo V.jtrrl.m inav« 7lbt
at Air 151* Nrpr. 16 iioud'. Hrlarcato bralt-n mxrr Ihin I .'I ultra 4ra nl jw >«'Vlr,* KilTV llTVTlI al CDralir 160 brpl. 4 igntld,. UESPEItA f£ OEF ma»
bfii sky Inn.

3.13: OUTLAND STAKES (Handicap-

) £887 2m f8
,
Diia) Forecast)

A—000000 STGRCV lD> lAIr C, Ruilklm. M. H. l*uierb>. 4 8-3 I. G. Brawn •A—430300 UUAM SMITH iDl IMr U. Prlrai. E. CoUlnownod. 4 8 .)

_ . 0 . L'MIWltM a
K-“3:i315 TH -CCA ANNt IBH IMr J. Uuram. W. Murray, 5 7-12

A. 11arrack* 3
uouoio TLkHAUO id iMl ). MrGil1c). G. RltAardi. 4 7-11 JS—500310 Ml'Cl MOLL I CD I IMr E. Wcymral. E. IVrtmn. 3 7-9

w—4ID5U31 HL'MBLItsiDE i|7i iMn F. Pnwln. IV. Hall. 7 7-8 4
13 -|72213 HTJIMINIl IS lAInjnr L. Alurlor). H. Crcll. j 7-7 IV. Car*oa 7
15— 101040 IHU 04 Ck IMr R. Jnm—. C. Crtw-Jei. j 7-7 D. CuUru 3

S.P. IOHK.C AST.—7 Henolqiu,, 7-2 Humbrtsulr, J Tracry Aaoe. 6 -iuv> MuU.
8 Oh «> Smilli. 10 Ttrr Dink. 12 Srgnv, linuwBd.
FOUAi (.1 IOL.—Hnmbnsldr bt Granny smith laavr glbi bp *«l .ir Nrwr<w' |r

"j’'1 - -'HI- 1 I'lrldmnl. Trarpy knar vv.i, tv-a'rn I'll b. Wind Hnttuai twvi l.i 1 1m !:• hrpt . |s |lim'd,. Ilrrpilnlm «h, hraird 'J>,| when Srd In
LiUH, Palanpr not. lilt) al Warwick Juli 31 lan-Mfi. Saner Moll „a- nai
of ft'-' b Tm Rl-rhUrk IT’S . 9lb» 111 * 1 -m 1 Ana. 26 ibrur*. and 111

r1 " * u->", r ti r bl Ulal-lonr intf ISIbl b> 2i ,wrr i,Hl.|,*a ,-our** and diMdmc
Aui 11 •'iriiimnl. Trrr Durk wav out nl buh a tu Kriair irvc. 3ibi al A»r
rim i i -rri. 16 ill "in pan, »IHi Tu-—and Iq.ivr TIBi inmid'. Hrrmlnln-i L> plain
ip.r.-l hi IIVMI'.M'-IIIC.

3 .4.1 : PRESTON PL,\TE (Handicap) 3-Y-O £630 l^m 70v (II)
2a-211000 ADOnABLL L 1 HIL (Mr <s. C. UNkr-i. f. rarr. 8-12 I.. PI-matt 5

4—

040307 LMPAHLAN -Mr. 11 . Wallaccl. 1*. Matnvn. 8 -a |7II> nl 11. Rcilh 7
7—341730 HI.TH.Wl. iMi A. bdinri. M. H. E.H'crl-). d-4 .. 31. BUCh 1,1 6
I— 01313 AVHWTLING PENNY iMlu 2. Thom pain,. 1). HkU. 8-2 E. Illdr 2
ID—TOinOll HOAISOSE 'Ml G. l-nlnri t. CWIr. 7-12 ... J, Lam l.*> 11
11—^1010*4 KIPPIL L AU i Mr P Cnni-'rotil, N- Ao-ius, 7-12 . P. Tulb 7
72—32W70 raiiBLM GtHL l»fl IMr L. Rallldnyi. Ony* Smith. 7-9

11 . Canon 9
Id—412014 br V/>N .Al, l*. *vrai, fc L-pu-ins 7-7 R. Eflmoadma 131 8

15—

COSCLSPION DAY llhe Bucenocra Club). S. Hall. 7-7 t. Johnson 3
16

—

000300 I .AIK CR.ANcl'4) iMr h. JhiI-uoi. R. Il-irnei. 7-t J. Corf '51 4
17

—

1 I/O L’3 T WSLZ VOLS »Mr D M.Hlr-p. K. Cnndrll. 7-7 .... D. Conn 10
b.P. I OMUL AST .—-

i

-2 Lilipwr.iq. WliijtliiiB Penn*. 4 PrtMroi Girt. 3 Bra/Pa.
1S-2 I.’.i'r ! Wi* 8 Ci.di m|i>n Day. Adoreblr C>tU. 10 Rrlirma. 13 Hunrrunc.
16 iilbfr*.

IUKH Gl IDl WhMIlira bwi> mi Maira fu«r wr 21 idirn 5nl ro Rwar Boauty
Hidir 15'bi ai Uxnca.lcr ll’ain 30»t Srrpl. 9 with Adorable Cyril '*ijrr I3)bl lo
rri‘ 'hum. Totna lam ivaa bcalen uboui 11 wlico 3rd ro RaporreHe maw 4lbi
31 IVarwich linn srol. 6 'Brmi. Canntln Day «u hraina 91 wbra 4ib to
D-minii f-'ap imiv l.'lbi ar UrUtdr i Inn July 28 iqundt. Emwa beaten
a'o *M -I "I'll -lib IR Smart bum i-uw -J6 lhi at Dnauilri iTmi Hot. B wllb
Hoarranr ib«e 5'h» almu>l 21 4».i> btb iftrmi. Pnntent Girl m„ nrj fra aimoat
ft! W ll-o bin in OlHalP Ojlumn i-iulr llbi al Air tli.ni* --pi. la Willi Adorable
01 H IC.-f lllhl In irar <HhkU, Lmprrcan Bl R-vo- of France life. 9lpi b» ?l
al Llmai- Id Park beni- 22 iiodi LMPYiiT.AN may win WMMiinu
Prn«J 0 i"*» F r.

4.15. CRYN NURSERY 2-Y-O £690 1m (14)
1— ®71 OIK MANNY ijl, C. Gaiupliu. L*. H-mtutnl- 9*0 CTltj el)

YV. Dllklnw ,)i 6.1— P1 1 A) Al 'k> .Air V. 11 !r|irl -Lmu.iki A. l.mdwllt. b-4 F,. Hide 11
Ik— 0037 trill M V-H *Mt, A fc.iMl P. biimile 8 2 ... C. Mnikn 7
s nnc-30 TI1 PI AHA .Al. I. WiNii.h.

-

mu, w 1 , 1 .1) ; .
|“ .. E. Apirr 4)7—k'" IJJ 7M’UMUH'VB H ln-n.ii,,. |» \Aa.u\i, 7-11) P. Foldrry to

jl— 02410 1 I t. TIC shl i Air N Hi'DiIrlSiii. Iiivini'ie inn-'- ..<1

, K. J. t’lyosM 13
v:— 401 NWLLt DLI LMK (Lord Lcvettinlme'. R. HwjbluA. 1*9 8 . Jooe 1

PfU'PEKTl OI THE EXECUTOHS OP
THE L Al E MAJOH H- HOLT

Goa.
Now M<k] 0I. h c Hrform—Coyer

<-rl IG. tlla-.kwili, 8.000

PROPERTY OF
MISS ALiDKfcV P. THOMPSON

H r Pamj.. ml Kimi—War Ribbon
i La-ly n.uv-frbiwl.1 ... ... .25.000

PHOPLKXY OF
THOKOUGHBlIbU BREEDING LTD.

Manui Star. <.b c Vieu.\ Mjaolr

—

Alw Star (MjJur W. Hern) ... 7.600
PKOPERTY OF

BKOOh MUD COMPANY
U . Kvl-Jioi—Prin- .» Cldru iBriliab

B.A.l 9.200
Br of 0 t- Grc» Sovcrclun —

Zi**ro.« vC. CllwICkl lUOO
B «. S-diria Lieu,—.Varnar iB. van
Liiwml 8.000

G i. la. Llrwa.i—VVrlsh Mistress
II. lYduytu 7.400

rROPfcUTY OF
MILFORD MUD. AAKLutV. IRELAND
U t. Rod Lull—Uly ILd HdJTlny-

H-u- 7.000
B H *dn Motk.-l-—Whuupee (Lady

L-. nkribiiyuk) ... .... 21,000
PKOPLItlY OP IIK K. FREEMAN

B i. Gie, -njverrl.jn—Dynabcila
ij. VVimor) 3.00Q

PHOPLK11 OF Dl-W HUKLH LODGE
STDU

B 1 .Al, —Mm »..l.*d iLurd
Harrio-iiuni 7.400
PROPERTY OF B.AI J YDOY LE MTUD
8 i Gulden Horn.—CamiiPu

iL ird Hdrrlnglonl ... . .. 11-500
B c litt)—Mona Louise 'Anplo-

Irinb AiitBLyi 9.000

Worcester Racing

6magic ’

MarshalVs

works for Baltust
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oakaey) .

NOT content wi^h turning other people’s geese into

swans on the.' Flat, Bi3J Marshall does it with

jumpers too. He paid only 680gns for Baltus last year

and the Mark Lane Handi-

cap Hurdle at Worcester

yesterday was the five-,

year-old’s fifth win; since

- in tiie -colours of Mr H.

Bryn Thomas.

This -was no ordinary vic-

tory either—nor one calcu-

lated to give the handicap-
per much satisfaction!- "For
Baitus—who before Marshall
bought him damaged a fet-

lock so badly it was thought
be would never gallop again
yet alone race^-had all his
opponents hung up to dry
with two flights left to jump.
From then on Bill Smith never

bad to move and it wonld be
difficult to say bow much Baitus
bad in band of Date and Rouge
Autumn who followed him home
at a very respectful distance.

'

His next .race should tell us
more because it. will be the
‘-Fighting Fifth” Hurdle at New-
castle. a “ pattern ” race for
which all the best hurdlers in

training have been entered.
j>

- •

Starting time

An alarmist theory was current
after the Mark Lane Hurdle that,

the starter might have despatched
them a

- few seconds before the

advertised time of 5 p m- But
clerk of the course Malcolm
Hancock had set the weighing
room dock half a tninate fast

beFore raring—the starter set his

own watch - from that>^—and
neither was prepared to admit the

possibility ot a mistake.

Sailing along in front together

in the first nule of the Coventry
Amateurs’ ’Chase M<- Bill Poshes
(on Pirolace) and I had a friendly

discussion as to whether we might

be going too Fast boo soon.

It was clearly on the cards, but

Pirolace seemed unwilling to go

any slower and I knew from ex-

perience that once Brumpy Hill

sets behind be is apt to call it

a day.

So on we went and sure enough

our fears turned out to be justi-

fied But while Brumpy Hill was
beaten before the straight it was

only a mistake at the last ditch

which deprived Bill Foulkes and

Pirolace of a win they had ncbiy

deserved.
Happv Chat, the rank outsider

who beat them, was the fourth

winner ridden this season by
Richard Smith from whose
strength and dash 2 suffered more,
than once last year.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS
(NEWMARKET

(Going: Good)

AUNGION MAIDEN PLATE
2-1 -OF £600 M

tixtllJ Claw.—Belle OI

Peter Supple and Greville Starkey, trainer and
jockey of Great Ash, strongly fancied for the Bryn

Nursery (*4.15).

15—006417 SWEET REPROACH «Ml £. H.illX F. V m-lrcinv. 7-8 W. raraoa 7
1 h~ 9303 IK A LANDING iMr .A. 94mH'li. HoutIj- Vmilh. 7-7 I). Cnllrn 3in—400004 HOSEV AKKIE iMr R. Nalrnl. M. U. I'a-I'lb*. 7-7 Al. Bln-h , ,i 17—MUM MITOIN 'Mr *». Rn-in.iti. J. Cnt\.r>. 7-7 1 . HItrain- g— 0001 Nil ILIAN A r Air LI. Bat 1 1 . I. Hil.luw 7-7 P. Haltlran d
24— 04304 SL'FriCIF.NT lAIr G. fiilnrl. J. W. IVaII-. 7-7 .. J. luwr #3, 3— 344 THOM AS* EOAAAIM) iMr 1. SPAwi. N. MtihIVt. T-7 ... V). Brnll»> -|4

S.P. FORFIGT.—4 S«»-i*! RrnrMth. 11-2 Crf.tr A»h. 7 Our M.tnn,.
8 A., PPt Drti-Itr,. pi*.. Mai. CWth; !-ky. 10 SIlicuiM. PadJHIoiver. 13 Sum. trail.

14 -.iriwln. 20 «ithi*r».

FORM Cl IOE.—-Our Manny M Gr»*v MlraB" ranra 1316' b» 1 'al l'l Kemr'an Park
i7. Snot. ] 7 1 ....-I'. ‘**ci Dr I -nr* bl Surn Mnnr trac. nlbi by J4 l al Chrairr

JU'' 17 Hlrtil*. Mlktnnn b? HnltMT iianr 316) by 1'rl al W.4nrrhHni|]lnn
,7" Ant. 30 iwindi. Crrjt A-b «a, nrai-n II by Ppnllanrt F.rth Upvrlr al
V"w*rl -r t7rt lull 31 laniat:. b«n*l Rirprnarh lit* bealan 'jl ht Srrtmrr Kioacr

22*6i al (.iNrfwantl 1 Inn Seal. 14 tlr.ni, Mtlvilii «n n-ai-n ',i h> Parltnh*
itf. . 51bi al ,A»r ilm. S-pl. |a Parldyniiww \va- hr.iirti nearly 31 when
3r.| Mnckbrltlnr tasTr I4lb. al I. initio ],

1

Park .7ii MM. 23 iunod>. liKEAT ASH
I**"' » be.l <10 itirtri. Our Mann) ncxl bear.

4.1-1 KNirTSFORD STAKES 3-Y-O £640 7f (9. Dual Forecast)
1—04343D JIIAC.IE BOY iVr D. Preimi J. llinirr. 8-11 H. Ta>lnr 4
3 0*14000 MANDF.R BOY iMr H. Vnkaryl- T r,(a.||ni. 8-11 ... . B. Ja9o 95—000108 GOl.l'f-.N HAHKC iMr T. RaUihnaei R Ram—. 8-8 G. Cadwalaur 1
7—000600 ortN HOV'HE iMis- J. Hiltoni N Angu«. 8-8 p. Turk 6
10—0!4J20 JL'Sr SriDK R tAIr*. S. Tavlnrl. W. WharlrM. 8-4 ...... L. Purport 2
It—020033 BL HONEST iMr G. William*.. P. WalMln. a-I .. W. Car-on 7
12—<114000 HOP POLE «Vti A. Sim-I F. Wll<~.. 8*1 V*. M'CaAtll 6
IS—no 00 20 HOT SON IT iMr G. Slcpnan.om. D. Williams. 8-1 . . A. Rali-off S
15—020033 ZINNIAS GRATITUDE iMi A. Brrtr-lrn, A. Brrw-lrr. B-l

A- J. Ru-M-U 3
S.P. FORECAST.—4-6 Junnle Bo\. 3 Be Hone>I. 6 JuM Snl-lrr. 10 Wiindi-r llnv.

Zinnia- lalllMr. 30 other*.

FORM Gl 11)1.—«< H«rna '*>»*. wn'en lu-A nur 21 when 3rd Ir* Ml1' Kwkn t|.nf»
al Uorai.tnod ilmi Srpi. IS lOml. Zinnias GralUiidf ivji ha.itfn almusl 31 .then
3rd In Mip Laad inava jib. «r Ayr i6ri S<*pi. 18 'londt. Jnnalc Boy twa- he,.rn
raw.- th..o 101 whan 616 ir* ln|l-u nrr. 6i6> af A»cnt i7|i sepl. •_*4

i firin' an.l in
pmiotb rjcr brjlro I 1,! when arrt In River Severn irrk. .' I 'l'l at Dn-.n'-.n
Ilm* *u-.. 35 ino. at.. Jia4 Spldri no, hrairn -ihoal 61 whan fi'h lo L.-anrirr
«na»p O'li. al .Nolfinrihani *7l 50m sent. 37 <nnad<. Wondrr Roy wa, .<nl Irr-r

6 'o W.i-h A'lt»nir irre. 1216* ar Wlnd-or .6f' Srpl. 6 igoitd). ll'ACl.E BUT
6a- rlvar cltBIlea.

TOTh TREBLE; 3.45 3.49. 4.45 RflCra. DOUBI E: 3.11 * 4.15.

2*0:

SL
A.'cil- i Mr H. ‘Will.i, n-B. „ „ ,

J. k.utlon .. 11-3 1

HOLK GOLD, br I Fu.il Nosrullab--
CutHJo.ira II iMr I. M.MabMni. 8*8

L. PlWJUU 11-4 2
GOLDEN PAWN, vb 1 N*nlalUb—

K.-.yal Pawn iftlr t. B«njamin>. 8-8 .
P. Lotlery ... 30-1 3

Vw: 0-Af rwiDklloq HiU. 3 Vasuety
Mlin t4in». 13 spiL). 20 Air Ftam. 1:.

aaHivn Hill. 2j L**Iai B.-a..h. 55 A.auna.
Aidui.i- u.i.' Baiiyajraii. Grl>*ula .u-bi-
.>'..ik.U r.ar. Knla.aitc. Hit. t rmuUM1

.

•aai.iit,a>4. tjlvrnijaie. ble ill Rura.
LJim.i1, Lai s-.'iidi, Min .Ain^uJd. Mb*

Muy y*b9L.... rarvali. P4*,d sum
Lull. P nk ruiliiituu. l'l in Jwl.ua. Puli-
lunr, piiilr, .auuli. oLiJUa^a. snlillUill.
:u,.iri'.iD e.i.isC. . Sill ,\uui)i, art.il
pjrpiir.. . T\ n|>s*m. att Ian. . 1 . If, jl.
•j\. **l. llir 15-dO>- ib. Hmin. N.W-
uiai'ki,.| lull. IV.. 4<p. M.mu jib
J4P. 0oi>.

2.30: bOLIHPlLLU H'CAP 3-Y-O
Lola Pain lOUy

DIVINE THOUUHl. b < Javelul

—

Mura'S Pal "Mrs 3. Jgell. S-12
B. fav.ur .. »-1 1

BAKLASCH. b g Cun Briu— L'tdu'v
Oranuauoblcr iM* A. Strulners*.

8-9 .. R. Huicbiiivun .. 10-1 2
ROBBLK VIKING, br C Hdldicanule—B-llila i Mi D. Lirel. 7-12 ,

A. Murray .. 30-1 3

Alv>: 7-4F Sa-h* .+Uii. 6 Wrap No
Muii shapely toUll. 7 Ktantr, 14
L'hJrlf-v'*. Aunl 16 Rim-tor «61Hi 20
K .ial Hi'--. IH ran. Hd. j‘*l: Pd:
2>»l. till. 2m j8*89b. * H. LutlrllL
Xi*,i mark. *). 7m,. . Win. £1 • 79. pDira
44n. ojp. S4p: Jual f'ra-l. £5-jb.

3.0- ipswicH h'Cap taai lm
POLACt A. ar . .Abi rnonl—Polar

Dam.- iMr U. Lorkl. 4 7-1? ,K Mar-nyii 4-1 1

NATIONAL PARK, b 6 ND-hoa—Kev
8nd.|.' t Air 1' AI llvDI. o 3-2

I*, t) ildri.n I3-5P 2
uutl.N'S FAN! AS), cb I Painpcird
Kmu—Vul*r Buon. I iM* R. Ma-ub'.

4 7*0 . L Mullrr 12-1 V

AI-*r. V--' Mall. n> |4I6» 9 Kendir
Pu un •• . iihl. Wat - Ril. 'ill Fu -

l*ala*i.-a lift II. 7 /all. St}. -bd: 21i .VI.
4,. 1UI. lm •> ir«. *w. Mar-hall.
Whit-bury tr.lr: Win. 6rP: placw..

27u. I9p: dual CcraI : 34p.
DoK-nN Fnni.ivy

.
»«* Pont tjr ptta

but war dl-oualllii-U ud p/occd third
alter steward-" ImuIo.

5,50: MIDDLE PARK 57 KS 2-Y-U
t9 8*r6 6f. „ .SHARPEN L'P. rlt i Man— Koccheta

,»ln B. van r.ulaenil. 8-11
VV. I arain .. S-SP 1

PHILIP OF SPAIN, br t Tu<h*r Melody
— Lf ti. i.i t»ir R. MaLdonahJ-
Buihan.ni. B-ll G. I.CWI- ,?"* -

SUN PRINCE, cb t Princely GUI—
Lt>.ia Sula tAIr M. bolwlli. 3-11

,
J. MortiT 9-4 3

,\|su: oi Grid! Unite l*orl*T. Smoke-
Mar- t4th i. 5 run. ml '.I. 41. 41. lm
I5h6s. IB. van Lui-.-m. Ni%»niarkel|.

Ii.ti-: Win. I7p. I'cus4 . 4jp.

4.5 BENTINCK NRNR1 J-Y-O m90 31

AUBURN 1 ADA. cb I Him Trrasuil

—

Fnnel iM" VV. lednmnl. 8-4
B. Ta-Ior 12-1 I

Lt >1 K A RUN. eh I l’uonymr.V—

-

li.iuble I ip i Mr G. Prilcbdrd-
GniUum. * *9 .. T. Cain ... 11-1 S

BOI.D AND FREE, cb c, Bnld^ Lad
Fr,e and Fasy <Mr David Rnblnsnm. _
8 -u L. PHtnuti . 10-1 IF 3
Al-o : 12 R.-d I ."-r. Ca-ile Bund- 14

Brtnbl Fnrcd. 16 Ruse Whil-. 30 Pcrliet
i4(h' lntaka t6ra< Kt) Sln-i. Hlspanlc.i
Ret.ip Taetlew rsrhi. 15 ran. 11.

-h hil. 31. 1*1. •!. lm 1- tj. Winter.
NeMtnari.i-1.1 Tole: win. El -42: Place*.
L'On. 22p. 13P.

4.35. MEI.BOURN H'CAP ESI 2 1 Vm
FIDEL, b r Relko—Cul.a iLnrd Scfldni

5 8- i ... A, Murray .. 5-4F 1

ROSE RED rti f Baliymis*—Pw*s
Majui l. N-h-ni. HJ

,M a

Duchonani. 4 8-1 t. Liam .. 17-2 3

.Viau: 4 Irish tevuur l4lhL 11-2
dt.uJatv i bib) 16 A>v.«3irttfcd Jbinl. I***''*1

Cbiat 7 ran. ou: Mi 11: 'ah hd*
ini 04 * 14k. lUuujlda South. New-
uidrkei i. lute: W.it. jap; p.aied. 160.

-jp; dnni t’an*, 90p.
5.5: SEVERAL* j^TRS S-Y-O «KM

AMD WISE.
m
ch c CrrxAeL—OLD

WINCANTON (NH) PROGRAMME AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2 . 0—Advocate

2..

71—Ttrilnie
TI. I)—B^m-knk
5

..

1n— Inlunroaan
4. 0—Xew AlPinbcrO-Kbw Proud

FORM
2. o—Advocate—Ttrjrose
3. W—DftUBhty CntlaRB
3.30

—

Inlthmaan
4. 0—Bro'htr Pole
4.30— lusht Proud

Adlance otltclal MlM: FIRM

2.0: ORCHARD NOVICES’ HURDLE Div. I Valup

lo winner £204 2m (6 declared. Sfraight Forecast)
1 123711 AHlOCML iCDl. F. WelWHl. o 11*15 M«llor
5— oi TROUIBR1DGE. Krcnor. 5 11-9

Mr Af. fceennr <7i

J— 321 SH LAC II. H p..jnr b I 1-5 Tlnvrner

B—OOOOUO KU.Nr THL PIRATE. P. Kob'yn 6 IlO Hdine
10— 125404 AIENULEMI4AI. T ,r|o» 9 11-3 ... W. Smith
IS— KOAIA.N AlUbIC. I. bnSiUi. 5 1J-S

Air R. bmiUi >5,

S-P. FORECAST : 5-4 AtNocalc, t HtiaDII II. 9-3
Mrnturybdin, S lniutoridse. 12 omen.

MO; 0TTERB0RNE HANDICAP CHASE £390

3m IF (2)

04e4a TERNROSE itoi. H. Puvae. 9 lO-O . Iharaer
9—00323F TUDOR LODGE. SWainwra. fi 10-0 O. CartMriam

S.P. FOULCASP; 4-6 trriro^r 11-1U ludor Lodne.

3.0: NEWLLNDS HANDICAP CHASE £340
2m 31 (5, Straight Forncasl)

2—r«'B2a niicuil). Arm-l.q.. 8 H-9 F. G. I1j,le» <7>
a—311151 n.ANGKIJK .CD* K nn.,rd. 9 11*5 . W.omith
V—0.:U2I1 iHJUwHl) Lumbt. F Cun.le'l. R 1010

•61b •II . J. OHM,

6—

4UP241 PKK_tL)j,b ILOWN. M*i l» *rr. 7 ID.l"
6 'fr e*i ... R. Hirll . >

9 »0*U13 LLAHLBU1. Handel. T 10-0 WakJer

S.P. FORECAST! 6-4 Bannk^k. 3-7 Doughty Collape. 3
Prick» Cli"»n. 8 T»*«nalrj- 14 Clarrbay.

3.30:

5— lllOP) HA1XLEDI L.N11
h— 151019 INI^HMAAN ipt

2m lo. StraightOAK HURDLK £S10

Forecast)
tCl>i. Cann. S 12-0 R. AVUra
-OF'. RimrU. 3 rS*0

BMdlecannbe
8— GAI.IWIT. A. M.inrr. 4 1 l-Q j. GtKK
t>.P. FOUECAbT; 2-5 {niibRiddn. 7-4 Harlech Lad, 55

Gal it,il.

4.0: ORCHARD NOVICES' HURDLE Div. n £204
2m (R. Dual Fnrecast)

1_ 11 NEW Alf'l BLR. Rrn-iar.l 6 11-13 . W. Nmftb
2

—

422101 BKOIHLJI POLE il. Ur. Iburne. 5 11.13
G. Ho*,j v71

4—non 033 CEFN IQVfcRUCN. H-nIo. 5 |l-3
Atr », Wntd-ftr-Cliie i7i

7—UF001T KAKACOLA. Kinwii. 6 u-S ... btddlccmnbe
11— OM MR CRINKLES. Head. 6 1 1-S . .. Drggnc

12—

03 JD 10 NO COMMISSION. Mr, G..*e. 5 11-5
P. Harvard r7)

13 00000* NORTON PARK. 1. Pa»ne. fl M-5
Mr J. Payne |{1

14—FOO00U QUALITY GOODS. Clinmntir)-. S 11-5
Mr K. Maddorb-Wmbt i7»

S.P. FORECAST JO-11 New Member. 5 Brorlvr Pole.
11-2 Cclo Stncreltin. B No Ci.mmiaaion 12 Norton Park.
16 olherv

4.30: 0KEF0RD HANT)IC.4P CHASE £340 2m
(4, SlraiL’hf ForecjjU

1—F2M22 RIGHT pROUn. k.nnard. 7 17-10 W. Vn,,|h3—O'lftKtt BANA AN. i.. l-r-.n. .- •» 10-11) H. Al. kaianaah
6

—

Jp-JiH l» kCRltl M'lltll. Al ... Alrirr. .. : 10-II IV aview7—5PP003 Wtll.HTON |OlK, H IMvne. 7 1D-0
8 . F*r-» *51

N.p. IOIILC Ah T s 4-ft H.-Jhr I'tMthl. I 011 -.70 llai
)An*H»'n Lie k. I* k Ir

fOTL TIIEDLL: 2.30, 3;

Lndirn PetiUon IMr David Rublnsunc
9-a .. L. Furaott ... 6-4F 1-

REVELLAHJL. cb C HomuJlM Bdi-
vbanalla. IMav G. SandUordi. 9-3 „

J. Crurtua ... 9-4 2
ROSALIND. 6 I Vuniure VD—lau
uiu (Mr J. Cunuitni. 9-0

A. Murray ... 11-4 5
Alsu: 9 Deckgrun. 53 Inmrcenl .Al

i4tbi. or.n. li. I.. 121. 101. lm 41-41*.
iP. Uavcy. Ni-wmarkell. Tut«: Win.
22p; I ut»l: 35p.

1 07 E UUUHLE: Pulwctai «i Auburn
Lid,. £31-55 <35 Uckeur. I RiJJLt j

Uiviac TIummIX'. bharpen Un 4 Fidel.
£12 33. i7i Uckcuu. JACKPOT: tbr»t
mx wlnncrvl: Nut won. Pool u
Lb. 633 -75 carried nirwonl to New
market L-ivionow. ConvOlatKra dividend
•Jl L2B4-B5 paid on brut nv* les* I'J

cickeivi.

PONTEFRACT

(Going: Firm)

3.45 i5fj: GoM Loom til. Conn Orion.

5-

4) l: Doubleglaw rW. Hood. 8-UFl
2. MmDid IE. Hide. 25-1 1 3. .Mmj:
100 NCHDiar SlM. 4 ran. J >xJ. 151.
over Ui. Lm U b*. Ill, Gray. Beverley.)
1ol>-: Win. Z6p-. I't.,1. 37p.

3.15 ilm': Lnr Damir (C. D*»yrr.
14-1 » I: N(cOurmus i\v. Wllk dson.

6-

tll 2: Hie GoaUianner iM. k-'llll.
«1*>. j- Vn: b Alulind* »6im 9
nandtiill 13 Emil) 14 bleak Kuiim*
4 hi. 53 Gi-ud Girl i5rn>. 8 ran.
ijl: 51: 71: 21: fll. lm 45-5-.. ij.
t he-itiDtr.ri N1a«on). Totf: Win
t! 47; p.rt. -«. -Juft lO'ip. 13 d; dual
1 'ia.r LI-J6.

3.43 il'tOli: FrecMmr <M. Birch. Mi.
1: Maretftal Drake <,. Mart.lt) . 7-4Fi,
2: Silly Talk IJ. Scanrate. 7-21. 3.
AIm>: 9-4 Alon Ba,t i4(|.i. 16 bummer-
waj. 3 ran 'gl; Bl. Bl. 81. 2m 49 9).
iM. H. Eaaterbv. Maliun.i Tore: Win.
Ci - 05: frail £5-03.

_ 4.15 li'ami: Bnrnilaw iE. Apfer.
9* IFi l: Bucklehury 'U. Lctbcrby. 9-41

Money Maker iW. Hood, 11-4' 5.
AL-o: 6 space Prutrra i4thi. 100
Si-»ertia. 5 ran, **l. 31. 51. *al._2m.
29 -8». IV). Gray. Beverlayl. Tom:
Win: 26 p: lorecaM .2p.
4.45 Him: FmpprrrtCe (J. Sea^rave.

7-

2* 1: Princeav Unoir <J. LO**-*. 11-21
•«. Two Fbbe» iP. A-iun-j. 8-1) 5. Also:
32F sea Grey I4:hi. 7-2 Cigarette
Case. 16 Honelnl Gill <6lb). Guddcsa
f3.TH. 7 ran. 21; 3’: 1 '*P; 51. 1m 45 -5».
• P. Dd't). Netemarkrt.' Tole; Win,
33ii: _ places. 22a. 23p. dual f'cast.
£2- 18.

5.15 <6fi: Good Valae <K. Lnwd.
14- 1

' l: Maid Forlorn iW. WUMa<o>n.

8-

13F, 2. FlllbuMer <-M. ki-ttlr. 3-11 3.
\.»n . 9 Red Madonna i5Bii. 14
Urumabeil >6tbl. 33 Wal-A-Malch i4thi.
Maruka Cross Flap. 8 ran. ',1; 11;
ti; 61: .31. lm IBs. ip. Robinson.
Nv-wanricl.t Tole: Win. 90p: places.
300. I O' yp. 24o; dual ['cast. 36o.
TOTE DOUBLE; Frecloud & Flanper-

eite 41 * 50 133 UekeUr. TREBLE;
Lnr Darnii-. BrudUaw. Good Valua
£54-55 i4 CJckelal.

WORCESTER (NH)
(Going: Good)

2.0 «2m ’ini: Greek .Melody < T.
Nu*man 16-1) I; flying kino IMr r.
Niclmboa ll-iOrt. 2. Slalbtidge Lxnlolt
U. Cuuk 14-n. 5. Alsu, j furm Mere.
Ouixaiu. «5<lu. 9 HrllbriKjk Lad in. zo
UuUlbu'L. .13 NiWima> 16UII. 50 Cut.!
larauin mm. Dillmuunt Rover m
Uunie. II ran. 41; l'il: 31; 101: I 'al.
4ni 8 8 *-. •!>. Baruns. k mg-br.dgi . 1 Tulc-
v» to. £3-92. places. *9n. 12p. 33p.

•2.30 (2nt hd/--': Sumwo ib. Holl.ru it

I O- 1 •. I. Grmdows Paol iB. Jenn
.55-1' Mark Rule- il. N-irm«it 1 6- It.

3. Ai-.,: 7-4F Lungael-I Uou^ i4«ii. 4
aues Hanit'iii). 11-2 .N.tggin t5((i>.

10 lltbunda. 14 Aberidv i6tbl 8 inn.
I or; 121: 61: 31. II: 3nt 56s. i A. Suiiun.
Nlwlpas.) Tole: Win. 75n: Places: Blp.
85 > . 32P. dual I 'cast: t24-70.
3.0 (Cant inJlci. Iktliu- i Vv. Smith.

3-IJFi. I. Dal* (R. Ruwell. 16-U. 2;
Rouge Autumn ik. B. While. 13-11. 3.
U>o:jJF IrmiDI iSthl. 1 1-2 Gla»enon.
Tanrara 8 Utngaka. 14 Pine Ludy- i4lbl.
NencaslU. 13 Broken Melody, 16 Tern
bran i6Uii, 20 Saylrac. Ciimml 7 noughts.
Hallv Percy. Tcmplcgdirlck. 23 Ai a
Pinrn. 3-i Arctic Abandon, ft) mu Rui k*-l.
WeliOm. B,k. 19 ran. 41, 11. *yl. 41.
sit: laJ. jni 10 -4s. iW. Marshal), Whll*.
bury-i r«e: Win. 50p: Places. 23p.
dip. 39p.

Course Notes and Hint*

DESPERATE
dee! BEST

By Oar Coarse Correspondent

TAESPERAHE DEE*, who
^flas run consisteatiy

' well, but without much
luck, all season gets an-
other chance in the Altrin-
cham Plate (2.45) at Hay-
dock today.

It could well be his turn, for

he ran a game enough race
when third to Waterloo and
Bold and Free at Ayr recendy
and - he comes ' up against

nothing of Waterloo's calibre

.this -afternoon.
Sky Feverj ridden by Lester

Piggott, and Mahler both in win-
ning form, are capable of making
a race of it but if Desperate Dee
gives of his best I think he will

master both.
- The staying Humberside should,
confirm Newcastle form with
Granny -Smith is the Outlaud
Stakes (5.15) and T have 'a strong
fancy for Celtic Sky. who seems
a good each-way bet in the Bryn
Nursery (4:15);

~
Jnnsie Boy, disappointing when

heavily backed at Brighton,
should recoup some of those
losses in the Knutsford Stakes
(4.45).

DERBY AWARDS
Ian Balding. 52, the Kingsriere

trainer of Derby;winner Mill Reef,
has been chosen by the Horserace
Writers’ Association for this year’s
Flat Trainer’s Derby Award. Mr
and Mrs John Bislop, joint-owners
and breeders of the brilliant
Brigadier Gerard, receive the Flat
Owners Tward and Willie Carson
the - Fiat Jockey’s.' Other awards:
Omdal: Bill McRarn. clerk or the

course ut Ayr: N.U.' Onw- Col W.
Whiibraad: Trainer; Fred Winter:
jorkry) Graham Thorner. SMdil
Award: Gordon Rlcbard*. Lord Derby'*
Viraonol Award : Clive • Graham and
Peier O'Sni'rann.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
WINCANTON (NH)

Coarse winners^—2.0 >3m hdlci: Ad-
voca>« 13m hdlei. 2.30 15m If ’chi;
Tnyrmc '2m ’cb: 2m 51 ’c« rwica:
3m If ch). Tudar Lotfgo t1*tni bdlci.
3-0 i2m 5f 'chi: Benokok (3m Sf 'chi.
3-30 i2m hdle): Rarlecti Lad (2m hdle
thrae tlmea) 4.0 '3m bdlel: Brother
Pole 1 2m hdlci.

_ Jockcv-f islnra Ammst. 19661 R
Dnvfo* 20. Pitmen 14. Thorpar 14 J.
Cuok TO. J. King 10. MrDor 10. Ffarty
9. JUddlecombe 8 . Branford T. O. ualtoy
7 Kr lieway 7.
Tralipik—L. Kennard 38. f. Welwyn

24. F. Winter 19. Fomtcr 18. G. Bald-
log 16 OunUtDii 15. Turn ell 15. Barons
II- P. _BdD*v 10. CbampnmN 10. F.
Cnndell 9. Cann 9. F (tlmeir 9.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
.
HMTKX2K PARK.—2.15, Merrh B- D,

2.45. MabloK 3.15. Tracey Axtnei 3.45.

4*4?T*bS
:

Hotrat
S,vee* Re*,r,M,efc 'bdpi;

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS

Hopmuch (nan): 4.45. Jangle Soy-

PENAR
SPI]

;EN0U
By TONY

Peoarth 6pts

p-ENARTH
avon for

. aggressioo, but not
'Qiasic skills. Their
made it easier

-should have been for^j

avrm to win- by fourA ,

and a try to a penaltjlf *.

and 4 dropped goal.

The game opened
crunching _ shoulder

.. *S»-

,v.‘

tackle by Tame, which
Davies, Abera' _

Davies left lpe field very-.

ravou’s outsid

with' a cut o^er his eye.

By the. lime he had r
bth sides had scored. Car
dropped a goal from brol
about 25 yards out. Theiili. , r

avon’s scrum half Shell
blind side, of a scrum, i

.winger Moates out of pc
fore putting G. Ellis on
corner try.

Most of. the pressure
Aberavon. Nicholas, Wil

jured Davies, cut through!
• ,

arth's defence several tunes^
1

Faulty decence

What destroyed the
was the handbag of the
balL Play had little -co«
MoatcS obliged with more
defence to let in Rib's for fail

ond try; Wiltshire barged
near the posts and Nicholas'

verted both to place Ab^ ;

«

',^1

safely ahead.
PcnarthV weakest pov

defence lay dose to the
Aberavon; often wheeling, vnl

footed them an G. EUis ai4
back row made unopposed
gross.

In this way, Nicholas got af

which he also converted.
Thomas also forced a way
near the posts, Nicholas again

ing the extra points. As a coi

tion. Carter put over a peif

goal for Penartb from short

tance.

p^yiuf . h .—j Buswell; A, Joni 1

.
Tun(, J. H. VVlIIJcuru. P. MoauJ
GrtBUba. J. Powell: T. EIU&. D. HoJ
A. UuiiH, J. Jamphrieo. G. Or«m
Ldwardt. W. Collar. R. Fuwoii.

Aberavon—H Mf let: C. Ulu, 1
.

Fall. J. I bums®. P. Hunt: B. Ddvjal
SBc-il: J, Mob>.'l)ry. II Giunaw
Wiuinraa, M. .WUcstaUt. P. »«a.
Nlcliolua. O. .UuLeuir. L. Murvon

Ref. W. t. Oav.i, iNialli).

. 3 1

r^
1

-

FOOTBALL RESUL
E-U-F.A. CUP.— lrf. Rd. 2nd

Rapid. Buubullat 2. A.L. NatkiU.
0 lUapiil win 2-1 on ils.i

CUP-WtiNNERtj’ CUP.—lrf RtL, .

Lrg: O Ilm pinko* Pinicud I Greece,
Mikum Oyaaiuu 1 (Dyaumo win
on ansJ.

TEXACO CUP.—Ware rtord 5. Bollnf
3 iBnllymuna win 5-5 on aao-)-

UUSH LGE.—Ubter Cap: Otfrnr
Crusaders 2.

SCHOOLS,.—Middlesex Cup—lrf
Mellow Lane 3Mellow Lane 5, Greeulo'd 1 .
Matuice: LanUng 1. Mi n Held
Newport lErfm G.S. 1. K.E
Bury - St Edmundi 3.
RUGBY' UNION. — Tonr Mad

HuDllbung 0. Laglund 25.
'

raali-bu-: Prnop«h 6. Ahi ravod
ryo 58. Uevonpurt bves. _ ..

6. St Ives 48 Nat. K.O. Ot
UMh 5, Cl(juc~rfrr 12.

CLAIM ON WALDR0!
Gordon Smyth, ' the Lew

traiaer, will have second dal-,v
on Philip Waldron next seast

.

’

Lester Piggott has been ensag f.
to ride Disguise in the £6,000 Pr
Eclipse at Saint-Cloud on Tuesdi

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Low "

'

T
' will nuwe nor/h-east and fUl a little, and

absorb Low “R”. Low will move slowly north-east
andT. deepen, while Low “A/” moves south-east arul
deepens slightly. High “L” will intensify a little with

practically no movement.

BRITISH ISLES

SJ0 ism 'dill White Fong 'Mr T.
Nictintain. 11-2I. I. Lin# Reglni#rtt fj,
BamrLe. 6-1). 2; Charov IR- A. Davie*.
I d- 1 >. 3. Abu! 100-30F Ephcwa |fl.

9-'i AbL*>'> liro-il. w-i.j. 5 Samuel
Whhk.IT) l&Ull. 9 W(S|W)B 10- 12 Pbcn.il
in. 16 Blllymnnnc Hlhi. 35. Oglat. 10
ran. Hd: bl: bl: over lal: 51. 4m 8 2a.
Dcata NlifaofcsnB, V)ell».V Tole: Win.
SHp. plum. 29p. 30P. 48n: dual I'cau,
G2-51.

4.0 I3m *MS Happy Chat cMr R-
SiniiB 20-1 1 1: Pirolace IMr w.
F.)dlk#$, 5-1! 2: State VMtor iMr R.
KjiIdc. 4-1 t_ i At**j: 'F Brumby _HUi

Tudor. _
Lod^r if), 13id. ii. i 9-2^ Even

Dellnlit. li 5.J.H, i4Ui). 33 Knapp
Pride 'B.ikL, .Vi.ma*

' -

Tudor Lndgr
I.J.H. I4U...
vfiiuntoin View neU). 9

nra. Jal 151 lL over 151. 6m ,-4>.
r. H. Smith. Bad mid Ion). Tote: Win
14 Q6d: jrfare, 7Bn. 30p. Q2p; dug]
lurce»-i: £IO 0B.

4.30 «2n» hdle): Curllerfgwn ij. Glover
7-41F i l. St Patrick 'n Blue tW. Smith,
'(.‘ii 1 F lower Picker ig. Mellur. 7>4JF)

Mm- 13 Chtirefilnnd> I 6lhl |6
si.atterbrain. 20 PpiKbrlc «*lhi. Kil-

25 EvoMrn. Lane. Mow Ru>b)
• jib*. >3 '-«• SO til.. ",»r. Ell- li,,.;M -pIr Prince-*- Wfla.lrfun r,ra«n. 1 4 ,an
Nk. 3l[.131, "I. iT. T.Dlur
Ltv*fi<U.' nue; 'Am "4b. Btac*- i *„
16D 1

IOTI. UUUHLE. B.t'fu. & H.-i,nv I h.ilb'O* 9a .4 iivkei-M. TRLDLE SM*ami „,

M; s''li-:I.Jj)
na * Ci'II Jl#->Urv»0 £18-75

Issued nt ti.3) p.ra.

Slack circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brack els. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in HLp.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

Ughtiug-up time 1.10
P*o>- to 6.32 a.m. Sun
rises • p.m., sets 6.40
p.m. Mood rises 5.18
P'™-' s*ls 4 a.m. tomor-

mzh water al: London
Bridge lL83a.in. (18^ft;. Dover
8.7 aJn. (18.7ft): 9-37 pan, fjgjft)

LONDON READINGS

.Jin., temp.: 7 p.m. to 7 a,m_
57F U4C»: max. temp.: 7 a.m. In
7 p.m« 71F (22Ci; rainfall, nil;
sunshine, 2-2 hours.

In Britain yesterday Idaytirae):
Warmest, Finningley. Liverpool
and Exeter, 73F (250; coldest
Cape Wrath, 54F <120; wettest
Tiree and Eskdalemuir. 0-24in'
Sunniest, Jersey, 10-2 hours.

'

GOLF
OLD FI>C*lLF.11Nq O.B.

MfrfiOD (John G.nuu* o r v?rJCUP- P. Hutejfrls SO - |6 = ft*. B^r
\ .** V-N
rii'.i-f.i 55 p».

i p]

Clip' P. Hutr.br-n, A
I.Dronallmi Cub- UCupMaV Pri/*,
- hi- holm ) up.

' 1 •'lib- n

CROYDON
-ihirlt) Pk.)

A I'WT , ( )%< t

lord; bS—E. ^

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

„
ior tbe 24 b-.-nn,

yeuccddy.

Sun

l!s
ease
Scarbara
BrldUngtoo 6.6
Uorlcrfon [.T
Lowtrfuft
Cluciun
Suiilliuud
Hrrnr Buy 6.

1

- 6.o

0.2
I -4
2-6

6.6

?:$3.7
9-i1.8
4.1

Manjuia
South
FolkMlolM
Doling,
La-4liuu:DC
Brtghvon
Wu, Ehlap
Bognur
Soatliva
SbBuUla
Baurnrmth
Swaaage
Weymuuifi
EsDiuulli 7.8
TelBnmuutll 8.2
raraaay 9.1
P'lliaiico 6.6
Jersey 10.2
Gui-rawy 10.1
Well
Dounlaa 4.S
Mcn-Tdinbo 0.5
Blackpool 4.5
boudipm-l 4.5
l.uluyn U R.1
Llartdu>ini> 5.6
An.jl*-.r\ —
lll r .lCii.iila>

Nrwruai
S-lll) K.
Srol land
1-rrwlck
W'fcK
Sinrnnway
Abprdcra
Lcurhan

„ Mu.
Ruin leiDu.
UU>. F C— 2

1

22— 71 22— iu -:i— 70 21

— SI jj= nn

VVcarder
i ilu»

buna*
Sunny
Clupuy
Lluudy
Uaiuly
Cloudy
bunny
sunny

= §
lh

67
67
66— 65 .

66 I,
64 IS— 69 2V— 7

1

22
70 2)— 69 2

1

— 68 20— 68 20

3.'2

9.9

2.0
2.5

0.09
0-OS
0.04
0.04

0.03
0.15

n 08
0.05

65 TR
63 17
64 18
66 19

63 «o
b.'i 17

n s
33 S3
a.j ii

Si 16
57 19

buon'
C'Idiii

.

Suunv
Sunn.
bunny
bunny
bunny
bunny
Vluuily
Sunny
flluudy
bunny
bunny
bunny
bunny
Sunny
bunny

Cloudy
Runny
6llnny
»<iiiinv
bimny
twi
(lain
bunny
Sunny

Rain
Cloud*
Cloudy
cloudy
Clnudv

WORLD CONDITIONS
Algiers c 73 23
Amgtrdm c Sfi 19
Athene r 73 24
Barcclna
Beirut
Belfast
Belcrade
Berlin
Biarritz
Blrmahm
Bristol
Bruise In

f 72 22
s 82 2B
c K 17
r SH 15
c 55 13
« 56 If)

c 63 17
dr 63 17
r Be in

Budapp.it r 61 IR
Cardiff dr 63 17
Cologne
Copnhan
Dublin
Edinbrgh
Faro
Florenre
Tunrhal
Geneva
Gibraltar
Gideon
(j.nern-'pi*
Helsinl-i
I.o.Man
lnn6brt)<
) -trillhill
JPt -c\

ra.n-

'

-unny: l-fain r-
rdin. rti-—»[ri/t-|o. Temperatures If

Li lumhLune gcncraily.

f 5fl IR
r 55 10
c Ktj ig
c R5 17
v 79 26
* 73 32
a 75 24
r 59 in
8 77 25
« W 17
•> fi4 IR
t «4 12
' «4 18
C 32 1

1

i- jo yi
r 'rfi Si

J-wbon s 84 28
f^iflrno s 75 24

p’ndnn t 68 30
uuxmbrg » 51 16

Madrid «. 73 2«
Materra f 70 21
Malaga s 81 27
W.ilt,i f 70 21

M.iuvtwtr f 68 20
Montreal s 6-1 18
Moscow f 52 II

Munich
Naples

N'i«
0Pk

Nicosia
Oiio
Paris
Prague
Reykjvk
Rome

c S2 H
c til IS

C 74 23
S 77 25
f IM 29
S S3 IS

r ea
C 57 14

f 48 «

s IU 2d

Stoddilm r 52 M
TclAviv s 81 27
Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsidw
7-urlih

c M W
( ,9 35

s n 22

r 5" M
s6S}7
I u3 (a
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PA ADVERTISING
REPLIES.UljJMJOthwwwo sorted, please send comprehanshn careerdetails to the
PA Advertising Office indicated, quoting tfie reference number on the envelope.
Replies, which should not refer to previous correspondence with PA. will bo
forwarded direct, unopened and in confidence to the drent unless addressed to
OUT Security Manager listing companies to which they may not be sent

2 Albert Gate
Kn'rghtsbridge

London SW1
Tel: 01-235 6060

Chamber of Commerce
House, Harborne Road
Birmingham B1 5 3DJ
Tel: 021 -454 5791

Sl James's House
Charlotte Street

Manchester Ml 4DZ
Tel: 061 -237 4531

14 Manor Place-

Edinburgh EH3 7DD
Tel: 031 -226 4461

jVj'fs ienerafWorks
lanager

1

*l III tl-.

£7,000+ bonus 4- car

• ingineer

I
.. , • £2500 + bonus

i; n
1

>i i,;. .

I;'}**

'
‘

"nil,..., -

'Export Sales

'O.
•

- ll

Manager

:5.ooo

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
A chemical manufacturing company wishes to appoint a General Works Manager for overall functional control of a
sizeable works In the North of England. -

:

The job is e responsible one and demands exceptional management competence to continue the expansion of

production facilities and ’he more economic use of labour/siaH. Applicants should be professionally qualified

Chemical Engineers/Chemists with a number of years management/production experience at • senior leveL Future,

prospects could be outstandingly good.
Salary negotiable around £7.000 plus bonus plus car. (London Office: Ref. 1/C2320/DT General)

ENGINEERING
An Engineer is required by the Plastics Division in the South of a large international group.
The person appointed will have had wide experience in aH aspects of project and development work in medium and
heavy engineering, not necessarily In the plastics Industry. He must be capable of recognising end analysing problem
areas and inefficiencies, and promoting solutions. In the project field he must be capable of assuming full responsibility

from inception to commissioning major capital work.
Employment conditions are attractive. (London Office: Ref. 2/C2319/DT Engineer)
Letters, Including brief details of experience end requesting further information and an application form, will be
forwarded to our diem.

SALES AND MARKETING
The Company is a market leader In lt« sphere of engineering., which is connected with the transport industry. It »
seeking to Improve hs export performance by the recruitment of an experienced executive with a good knowledge of

industrial markets in Europe, the Middle East and Africa. He must be a self-starter with enough drive and initiative to

expend and revitalise the Export Department, as well as possessing good marketing ability. He will probably be a

graduate and will certainly have 'a record of success in tha export of capital goods; aged 35-45. he will be fluent in

'at least one European language. Reporting to the Managing Director, he will be given every assistance to achieve his

goals.
‘

The Initial salary will be £5,000 p.a. and prospects for the successful applicant are excellent as are the conditions of
employment which include a car. The post is pleasantly located in the London area and will of course involve a
considerable amount of travel. (London Office: Ref. 3/D9262/DT Export)

Financial Controller

c. £5,000 + car

Transport
Engineering
Manager

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTANCY
A substantial engineering group with a turnover in the region of £20 million, and manufacturing units in various parte
of Great Britain, part of an international corporation, requires a Controller to manage its accounting operations.

He will be accountable to the Financial Director for -the overall effectiveness of the accounting function and his

primary responsibilities will be to supervise the preparation of tha Group's Monthly Financial Statements, to analyse
each month’s accounts in depth and report on significant variances, and to ensure that sound costing and accounting
principles and procedures are observed throughout the organisation. Thera are specific promotion prospects. Location

Central London.

Applicants, aged 35 to 45, must be qualified accountants, preferably chartered, with sound experience in a progressiva

engineering company of standard costing, budgaary control arid the appraisal of capital expenditure proposals.

Salary around £5,000 plus company car and attractive fringe benefits.

(London Office: Ref. 7/H8259/DT Financial)

DISTRIBUTION
Air Products Limited is one of the world’s leading suppliers to industry of high-purity gases and related equipment.
We are seeking to recruit a Transport Engineering Manager to assume responsibility fot the following areas of the
company's national vansport function:

—

Trunking Transport

Garage Utilisation

District Transport

Technical Evaluation

Applicants should be egad between 30 and 40 year's of age. be members of the R.T.E. and have had at least ten yearaT

experience with a heavy commercial vehicle service and repair organisation.

This position would be likely to attract applicants with the relevant experience currently earning around £3.500
per annum.
The company offers the usual fringe benefits including direct entry into our Pension and Free Life Assurance Scheme
and considerable relocation assistance if required.

Please apply in writing to: The Personnel Officer, Air Products Limited, Coombe House, St. George's
Square, New Malden, Surrey.

Marketing Manager
‘ 1 Electric Cables

'

c. £3,250

Area Manager

Pharmaceuticals

West Africa

cutive Salesman

'industrial Doors

An International Company wishes to appoint a Marketing Manager to explore and develop the sales potential of the
U.K. and Europe for a special range of insulated wires and cables.
The successful candidate wii, be a professional marketeer with management experience which need not necessarily

have been obtained in the cable industry, as long as he has been recently involved in selling in an allied field such as
Electronics. A broad technical education would be helpful as it is necessary to understand the design parameters of
cables in relation to their usage and environment and to communicate with technically orientated customers.
A salary of about £3.250 is envisaged, depending on experience and previous achievement but this could be higher

-for the ideal man. The initial appointment will be in London and costs of relocation, if necessary, will be met by the
Company. A car, appropriate to the seniority of the position, will be provided.
Please write BRIEFLY to PA Advertising for an application form. (London Office: Ref..4/K7219/DT Electric)

A major international ethical Pharmaceutical Company requires an Area Manager to Increase the distribution of b wide
range of hs products in Ghana and Nigeria. With the support of a professional U.K. based marketing operation he wjU
control and motivate the field selling team and a well established agency distribution system.
Candidates, aged 28-40, must be qualified pharmacists and ideally have some sales management experience in a
similar organisation. There Is a competitive starting salary open to negotiation. Other large company benefits include sn
above average pension scheme end a car. (London Office: Ref. 5/K7218/DT Area)

A long established, successful and well known companywishes to appoint a Salesman/Engineer to lead tho promotion
and. selling of a new novel type of industrial roll-up-door. The job Is London based and offers the opportunity of rapid

promotion relating to personal effort.

The successful applicant is likely to be aged between 30 and 45, with a broadly based experience in the Industrial

door Weld.

The commencing salary will be negotiable around £2£00 p-a.A company car will be provided. Other benefits include

4n above average pension and life assurance scheme.
.

(London Office: Ref. 6/C2318/D,T:lndiistrial)

Publicity Services
Manager

Technical Sales
Representatives

SALES AND MARKETING
We are an international medium sized engineering Company, situated whhin easy reach of London, and wish to engage
an experienced qualified man for the above position.

The successful applicant will be expected to have sound experience in the production of advertising and publicity

materials. and will be responsible for the design and execution of all promotional literature, display material and product
advertising. He will also have the ability to liaise wrth the executives of the Company, and us customers, on matters
relating to publicity. Creative ability, coupled with knowledge of layouts, artwork, preparation of manuscripts, and
compilation of catalogues and pamphlets is essential.

This is a new position within the Compeny. and the manwe are looking for will have a good education, be aged between
28 and 35 and be ambitious and thorough with a forward outlook.

Tha commencing salary will be negotiable around £2.500 per annum. Fringe benefits, include an attractive Pension
and Insurance Scheme, and we will be prepared to assist generously with expenses incurred in relocation.

(London Office: Ref. 8/C2317/DT Publicity)

Technical Sales Representatives for Regional Sales, ere required by The Skefko Bell Bearing Company Limited. We
are looking for men in their middle twenties who have previous engineering sales experience. Preference will be given

to qualified engineers.

The persons appointed will be responsible to a Regional Sales Manager for the maintenance and development of

profitable sales to industrial accounts within a defined area, provide a technical service to customers and maintain

a close Raison with the Programme Planning Department in submitting planning information.

In addition.to a good salary, commensurate with age and experience, there are tha usual large company’ benefits.

These include assistance towards the cost of re-location to the area of employment.
Please write with brief details of career to date, plus current earnings, to: Staff Personnel Manager, The Skefko
Ball Bearing Company Limited, Sundon Park, Luton, Beds.
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A modern Danish printing ink manufacturing
Company needs an experienced Chemical
Engineer with B-Sc. and MSc. for
development work. He must have a
knowledge of formulation of high-quality
offset inks (quick-set, heat-set and web-offset)

and should be a technician who will fit into a
team of young creative people in our new
factory situated 10 miles from the centre of
Copenhagen.

• Please apply, giving fuB details, to:

h pT • Svenn Paulsen, MJSc, Managing Director,

Hjj | -j I '• I STELLING/PAULSEN, DANSEE FAEVE-OG
4^' l XAKFABRIKKJBR A/S,
* 1

j,: • 36, Ftnsensvej, DK-2008 Copenhagen F,

• Denmark.

1 1 Vb 2 Telephone: Copenhagen 0132-6090.
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ConfidentialReply Service

f Givafylldeath efy&tr&tehfipinfim, pasz carter and

f

prutntsalary. Ifthtretsany ctunjmiy to which xMihould tart

Janaardyaur reply, ttffarm tu accordingly but Mparaiely.

A featfeg crane mejjyfactur^rip the U.K. requires a

CHIEF ERECTION INSPECTOR
The portion entails' responsibility for field super-
vision of 9 large auction force end for reviewing
erection procedures, practice and standards.
The person selected must have experience In crane
erection arid In management. He should have a
pleasing but strogg^pacsanaKty, with leadership
qualities, and an .in&wct jn the. economics of the.

job- Good opportunities exist for promotion.
Minimum qualifications H.N.C. or equivalent; age
about 35/45; salary negotiable; oar provided.

. i
' G. Street & Co. {Province^ Ltd.

Streetstos=r.s;tt
Manchester 2,

SALESMEN
Vacates exist with * highly successful company
marketing electronic calculators and mini-computers.

Arsastndude Midlands. N.W. England-and S. Wales.

Applicants should have experience in this field,

la the first instance please mail brief details to:

i General Manager,
I Wang Electronics Ltd,

40/44, High Street,’

• Nerthnud, Midcl- esex.

London ^Mamfectiirers, Decorative / Industrial

Paints including unique speciality products

* * require a

SALES MANAGER
Applicants ijrill require solid selling experience,

ability to lead a team of 10 Representatives

covering Southern England, and enthusiasm to

progress with rapid growth private Company.

Age 55.-45 but experience more Important.

Salarv £4,n00 plus car, and fringe benefits.

Write DM.18410, Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

Market Research Officer
t

An old established and successful industrial

Grouopf Companies with a'turnover in

excess of*£60 million seeks to appointa

Matkjk Research Officerto fill avacancy
causn byfhs promotion ofthe present

incumbent.The appointee will be based at

the Group's headquarters in the Northwest
andw* be responsibletothU Group ,

Marktthg Direetorfor:

Providing marketResearch services
for the OHroup.

Analysing market statistics.

Undertaking field surveys.
Assisting irithe preparation ofsales

forecasts.
Candidatesshould havea degree, preferably
in economics and at least2 years'

responsible experience In Market Research
with a manufacturer, advertising agencyor
market research specialists. Preferredage

23/25.The salary,subjectionegotist!on.

will be commensuratewith qualifications

and experience and will initially be the

region of £1,800 pa. A contributorypension
scheme is in operation and assistancewill be
given withremoval expenses.This

appuntment offersscopefors progressive
career in a rapidly expanding Group.

Phase write to usstatihgage, currantsalary

andhowyoumeetour Client'srequirements,

quotingreference MR0J3154JDTonboth
envelopeandletter.Noinfonhatron willbe
disclosedto our Client withoutpermlssron.

Un/vick, 0rr& Partners Limited
Personnel Selective Dmision
2 Cation St London SY.’IHPOE

B Aircraft Engineer
Brunei
Brunei Shell Petroleum Company Limited need a
licensed engineer to join the staff maintaining a fleet

comprising Sikorsky 6t, Alonette 3, Beech B.90 and B.99& Applicants

should hold a current helicopter licence; experience on S:6i* desirable

but not essential.; - •

This post is located in the State ofBrunei (Island ofBorneo). Excel!enr

teams and conditionspfservice are offered, and married accommodation

is available. Please apply in writingto: Shell Aircraft Limited,SAL ( A ),

Sm Centre, LondoitSEi 7NA.

SALES ENGINEER

NVERSION ENGINEER
’

|
MIDLANDS

Angfi Canadian (Industrial Pipework) Co. Ltd., is

eng£od in the conversion of Gas fired -industrial

EquBmenr to Natural Gas firing.

We vequir-e:

fl) A SALES ENGINEER to obtain enquiries and
estimate for conversions. He should be . suitably

qualified, with experience of conversion work.

(^ A CONVERSION ENGINEER to control the

conversions in hand on a sector basis. He should be
suitably qualified with experience of conversion

work and.the handling of labour.

There* are excellent conditions of employment and a

Company car will be provided.

Applications giving all relevant details Including

present and required salaries in writing to:—

U POWELL.
Anglo Canadian (Industrial Pipework) Co. Ltd-,

Pool Street.

Wolverhampton, WV2 4/E.

Trainee

Salesman/

Merchandiser
A Large International Wine Shippers

Company requires an ambitions young man
or woman in their early twenties who will

be required to cover a wide range or

licensed retail- outlets in South West
England-

Commencing salary £1,000 p.a- Company
car and out of pocket expenses provided.

Please apply in writing giving details of

age and experience to:

T-Sawxs, Dally Telegraph* E.C.4.

Technical Authors
£200<HE2500

Opportunities have arisen in ihe

rapidly expanding Data Equipment and
Systems Division fora number of

Technical Authors with digital experience

and Computer Engineer with a desire

.towrite.

Successful candidates will assist

in the preparation dftechnical support

documentation for our ITT 1600 and
'3200 computers and their associated

penpherals.

We would prefer candidates to

possess qualifications to HNC standard

or above, but our real need is for people

with at least2-3 years’ experience in

technical authorship or up to byears?

solid experience in the digital field.

A good command of English is necessary

together with the ability to express this

in writing A knowledge of French would
be an advantage asme work will involve

close liaison with other FITcompanies
throughout Europe and will necessitate,

short visits to them from time to time,

.
.Please write, giving details of

qualifications and expenence, to:

LCSpikesley Personnel Manager
Sandarti Telephones and Cables Limited,

Holbrook House, Cockfosters,

Bamel, Herts. an associate of

ITT

FREELANCE CONSULTANCY

Up to £4,000 basic salary

Analytical. Techniques Limited wishes to establish contact

with experienced independent Management Consultants who
are conversant with all aspects of Work Study in production,
warehousing, transport and process industries. Men with
substantial experience of clerical work measurement are also
required.

Suitably qualified and experienced men aged 30-50 should send
brief details to:

P. Stevenson. Managing Director,

Analytical Techniques limited, 21 VTigmore Street. London, WJ
ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES LIMITED is a Member Compemi of

the WHITESBAD CONSULTING GROUP-

j
WORKS MANAGER

—Precast Concrete Building Frames

A works manager is required for a major precast

reinforced concrete manufacturer In the East

Midlands. The position will suit a man of 35-45,

currently earning not less than £2,000 p-a^. with

good organising ability and solid practical experi-

ence in precast work. Benefits include pension

scheme,- pleasant working conditions' and lively,

congenial atmosphere. -

Prospects' are good in this fast developing com-

pany.'
..

.
" 4. .4

Write WMJM06, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

SOUTH AFRICA..
A unique opportunity occnrs_for a ..

QUALIFIED ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
:

"

to join the staff of .a building services 'design' office

opening shortly in Pretoria. Wide experience of

the design of electrical services in buildings Is

essential, preferably in a Consulting engineer's

office-

Please telephone or write for- an- application-form
- - f. Roger Preston A Partners,

167, Queensway, London, Wi
Telephone: 01*727 3481, ext. 10.

Newly fona&d electronics company engaged in cue

import and export of sophisticated- electronic -products

SALES OFFICE MANAGER
Ago 25/35. able to negotiate with, customers and
suppliers. .

Commercial experience and knowledge of the
electronics Industry essential. Salary £5,000 p.a. plus.

Car provided and an the usual fringe benefits. Exciting

prospects for the right person. .

Reply in confidence to N-PJ8400. Dally Telegraph. B.C.4.

Expenditure

Officer
Required by SEGAS at their offices In Centra! Croy-
don, Surrey, to ba responsible for the preparation
and co-ordination of- data required for -the Board’s
Marketing Department’s revenue and capital expendi-
ture budgets and the control and monitoring of the
capita! expenditure.

*

Applicants should have had wide experience in

expenditure control work and have, or be studying
for a qualification in accountancy or statistics.

Salary within the range £2,1 09-£2,7 1 5 per annum
according to qualifications and experience.

Applications in writing, giving full details and quoting
T6985/A. should be sent to: Director of Personnel,

SOUTH EASTERN GAS BOARD. Katherine Street,
Croydon, CR9 1|U.

SOUTH EnSTERMGBS

VICTOR BUSINESS MACHINES LIMITS

One of the largest manufacturers ot figuring machines

in the world require a

HELD SALES MANAGER
for thdr Mdnrhortrj based area. He must be:

I. Folly experienced as an Area Sales Manager or
equivalent. ;

. 2. Fully conversant wUh motivating, training and parting
a sales tram

S. Prepared to. accept-responammy.

4. Resident within easy travelling distance of Manchester.

The future of the man selected Is unprecedented due to
the tremendous planned expansion of the Company.

Salary, etc, will be by negotiation.

Please write In strict confidence to Bales Director, Victor
Business - Machine's Limited, 7/8, Liverpool - Street,
London. E.U.

Our Client is . an engineering company,
employing over 2.000 et'an attractive rural
location in South East England. It is a world
leading company tri its field and part of a
major British Group. Internal • promotion
has created tha vacancy of:

YOUNG
TRAINING MANAGER
£2,500-£2.750 Aged 24-30

He will manage a department of 8 with responsibility

for the complete Training function, th* major areas
being Management and Supervisory Training and
Development, Operator, and Apprentice Training. He
will also be responsible for Induction, Clones! and
Graduate (including Recruitment) Training, all EITB
contact and the Training Budget.

We seek a Graduate with 3 years + training experience,

ideally in engineering and preferably including Manage-
ment and Supervisory Training. He must be seff-

motivated. intelligent and able to fit into a young
management loam. .... —

Conditions Include 4* weeks holiday am} relocation

assistance. Housing is readily available and relatively

cheap. Excellent prospects In Personnel or General
Management exist within the Group- . . .

Please apply, with full personal, and
*. career details, to us. as the Company's
IK advisers (in strict confidence) quoting
i-X Ref YTM/117.n Irving Gordon,

L nr* IPG Personnel Consultants,W VJJl 32 Shaftesbury Avenue,V\ I London W1V7DD
Telephone 01 437 0751 *

.

Tha Personnel & Training SpeciaTists
m

RETAIL OPERATIONS CONTROLLER

DECOR MARKET YOUNG COLOR

Unique -career opportunity for * “HIGH

SALES MANAGER
Oltl established progressive engineering com-
pany, situated within easy reach of the York-

shire Dales, requires a General Sales Manager
to co-ordinate internal and external sales staff-

in the U.K- and to* promote- ad export- sales

drive,
, especially in the European market..

Ability- to speak French and/or German" aiT

advantage. -

Apply in writing gaving ftdI .
details of experi-

ence to date and salary required to:

SJOSS92, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

GERMANY & HOLLAND
We -wish to engage a farther

TWO TOP-FLIGHT SALES EXECUTIVES
for cur Geemap -and Dutch companies sriTlag a vary,
successful industrial service at board leveL
The vacancy in Germany. is for the Kuhr area. Chancat
of. early promotion to- other regions. - -

Applications.- vritb ' brief rteumo of career, are Invited
preferably from British nationals speaking fluent German
ifor Germany) and with experience of mgh-'evel nego-
tiating. Salary oi £3,000 pra. pins comm to earn £4,000-

£5,000 p.a.

Interviews in Duesseldorf. London and Amsterdam.

Write to: -Managing Director, mdisco GmbH A Co. KG.
4010 HCdeu. BezuuzLhelde 46/42: W. Germany.
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SHARPEN UP FAILS

ffO STIR 2,000

GUINEAS MARKET
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scou)

QJHARPEN UP retained his unbeaten record at

Newmarket yesterday when he held off

fPhil'ip of Spain’s renewed challenge to win the
1^Middle Park Stakes .by a head. Sun Prince

stayed on steadily to be a close third.

Sharpen Up has now won five times but his latest

and most important victory caused little stir in betting on

next year’s 2,000 Guineas. Roberto remains 3-1 favourite,

with Sharpen Up’s stable-

companion Crowned
Prince a 5-1 chance.

Sharpen Up, trained by
Bernard van Cutsem for his
wife, Mimi, is offered at
12-1 in 2.000 Guineas prices.

Philip oF Spain, looking physic-
ally more impressive than he
did before, his Gimcrack Stakes
defeat in AtigMSl, made the
running yesterday.

Smokey Haze &1so showed good
speed but Sharpen Up passed
them both racing downhill towards
the final furlong. For a few
sLrides it looked as if Sharpen Up

to third place alter winning the
Ipswich Handicap and Lbe stewards
cautioned her apprentice rider.

Leslie Muller. Tor causing intcr-

ferenue to National Park. Polacca

was awarded the race with
National Park moved up second-

Platings not changed
Another stewards' inquiry fol-

‘ lowed Auburn Lady's Bentmck
Nursery win hut here the placings

were not changed. Auburn Lady
hung to Che right near home ana
may have slightly hampered. Bold
and Free whom Lester Piggott

had reserved for a sharp iast-Tur-

long challenge.

Leander is to miss tomorrow's

TODAY'S HAYDOCK PARK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.13—Sea Sound
2.43—Desperate Dee

COURSE CORK.

2.43—Desperate Dee
tnapj

3.15—Humberside

FORM
2.15—Match BeU
2.45—Desperate Dee

3.15

—

Humberside
3.45

—

Empyrean
4.15

—

Great A*h tnap)
4.45

—

Jungle Boy

3.15

—

Humberside

5.45—

Whistling Penny

4.15—

Celtic Sty 4.15—Celtic bky

4.45—

Jungle Boy 4.45—Jangle Boy
(nap)

HOTSPURS DOUBLE-—Celtic Sky and Jungle Boy
MAKl£OU.OUGU.—Desperate Dee (2-45i; Prudent Girl, uap 15.451

NfcWMARKfcT NAP.—Sweet Reproach (4.15)

would go away to win decisively
but ins ruu slarLcd to hang tire.

Philip ot Spam was overhauling
him again near the brush. Sun
Pi mce, slightly ompu a down the
hill, also began to nuke progress
but not acuity fast enough.

Faster than Waterloo

. Sharpen Up's Middle Park
• Stakes time was fractionally taller
'than Waterloo returned for the
Uaocluy favk blak.es on Wednes-
day but xnuic than two second*

^slower than the two-year-old
record tor this course set bi-

ll(intercombe in the Middle Park
Stakes of li«i9.

- Roberto makes his last appear-
*- ante this autumn in the Grand
’Crilerium Stakes. Meadow Mint

.'.another high-class two-year-old,
-'has the Observer Gold Cup at
Doncaster in view -and will not

.'-meet his Windsor engagement
; 'tomorrow.

Slcat, a half-sister to the St
'letter winner Athens Wood, gamed

.-a convincing success over 35 oppo-
^ncnls in the Alington Maiden
-piatc. Vaguely Mine, half-sister
to another St Leger hero. P* ovuke,

, ran a promising first race to be

_
fourth.

"•'^.Queen's Fantasy was put back

li'ish Sweeps Cambridgeshire m
favour oi Lbe Fii-\ du Moulin at
Longihamp un Sunday.
The Prix de l'Arc de Triotnphe

will be televised five by the BBC
that afternoon at about 450.
Weimar was the only olfiaal with-
drawal yesterday. Yves Saint
Martin rides French St Leger
winner Bourbon.

Jungle Boy is napped to make
some amends for his most dis-

appuintm^ season by winning the
Knutsford Makes at Haydoik
Park today. Jungle Boy began
this year by finishing unplaced
under the top weight in the Tot.
alisa tor Free Handicap. 7 his
afternoon's task i* much his
easiest of 1371.

Unlucky Celtic Sky

Celtic Sky. unlucky in the
sponsored Redcar nursery won by
FircFright last month, looks worth
another chance in the Bryn Nui-
sery but Gicat Ash will be a big
danger. Gianny Smith, an SKF
Ccsaiewitch acceptor, may not
beat Humberside in the OuLlaud
Handicap.

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE"
None at On- burses Ihn-d in ll-iiapur*

I’mi'Ivc lu Follow I, inward today.

BIG RACE
PROBABLES

3.0; IRISH SWEEPS CAM BRIDGESHIKE
Ini It. Kan at ISewmarkel tomorrow

-

301 CALPUKNIUS. J. W. Walls.
5 9- 1 11 ... W. Wilkin ron 1 S 1

144 ARTHUR. Dunlop. J 9-6
R. UalvhlnMn

OIOTANDI. Swill. 5 3-S ... LlnlltJ
113 C AIL'S. Drnu Smith. .7 9-2 PltH^II
441 RICHBOY. H-.ro. 4 9-0 ... Starkey
144 DURATION. H<rq. 4 8-11 Raymond
331 OUO-A. 9, WaWWk. 4 8*11 k«lU
041 JOUSU. Gosling- X 8-10

VI. Kettle i SI
021 LEANDER W. Marshall. 4 8-10 —
000 DOVJRLC CREAM. Ebci. X 8-9

E. Hide
341 TULA ROCKET, van ( HUeni.

3 8-8 W. r>iHM
433 RUGGED. Hrra. S 8-6 .. Mercer
101 -SMART SAM. Dual la- Smllh.

j 8-3 .. —
S40 CORM'TO, H. R. Pin".

S 3-3 .. J. MWSlnn n>
321 HITESCt. J. Winter. 3 8-3

8. TaiNr
230 LONDESPOROUGH BOY. S. Hull.

3 8-1 E. Iphrt-on
031 OWEN ANTHONY. lMiinl-n Smith

7 8-0 . T. -ll'Ki-ens (7i
581 SPITSBERGEN Oxley. 4 9-0

Cm Ifleld

014 LOUDON GAf.E, J. W. W»IL«.
5 7-13 T- lvn* i5'

142 TEMPEST BOV. .1. SUlcMTe.
3 7- 15 . G Lrwk

303 STUBB'S C*«HTTE. flnunln.
Smirh. 3 7-1 "* .. —

023 LADY LOWNDES. S. H ill.

4 7-11 R. Edmorrt-nn (5)
203 REVET.LARIE. Reawry. * 7-10 —
311 SCOTIA'S GIRL. F. Carr.

4 7-10 c. F/ciemo
020 YORKSHIREM AN. Thpm|V.-o.

6 7-10 ... —
411 KING MIDAS. Candy 5 7-9 Cullen
301 HORRL'RY. Bradley. A 7-7 —
102 A5TROCAN. R. Leader. 3 7-7

Edden
102 LUCKY ARGUMENT. J. W. LVitU.

3 7-7 .. J. I one <51
02OOUFEVS FANTXRY. B. Mv—n.

4 7-7 .. L. Muller (71
302 SOVEREIGN'S CHARM,

R. Mivjn. 6 7-7 .. HlAAlne
003 PIRATT GttN. Hnllowell. 3 T-7 —
132 HILDA’S HURRICANE. T. WarnHc*

u 7-7 T. Carter
300 KELLY'S FO' R. P. R..r, «,nn

j 7.7 P. ) OMnq i7l
001 GOLD STKIki:. O'G.irmit,.

4 7-7 Durr
Lranifer A YnekshlremHU non-ninorr*.

Hale t rutin- rs.

A. Mnfrex rfr-. Sm-n Sam nr
S(ulik'« Ga.-eite.

„ 1 atest R*rrriNn—' tuh Rrakei
s nmla Run.i-,i |-2 k>nq Mid*- 14
Calux 16 X-Tr.-ran ’n Sroll.r- C.tn
Temr»e»r Rnj "S r'.ilprnulii-. HUrbca.
Lurt.y Argument Rirhtrw.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
HAYDOCK PARK

Conr— winner, —1.13 'mi- S.i.irx
Mnll i.'ini. 4.13 • * ml Per Mai thli.

In. Marc;. iqs-.i — Pl-,.|.,.|
li. U » -r—n ?8 nurr 19 s,
17. T H- I- 1.1 M ilhrld 12. I-I.t.i-Mr
1> \lnim 11 1*1. C. V\ill,.n,i,“ i r T»^ii>n a

.

Trainer*..-—\i .h
R-lran :

Fa*.|ert«
vno CnliPm
L- Slicddcn

20 I Cni|.*n« 17.
I " OiuuiIm smith 16. M- Hi

* 1?. H.ai*oh*.in tz Rud'i II ||,

!

i,"n J 1
v,

Armnlrpno 70. f. key 9.
Idrn 9. M. U. Poa* acfc 9.

Sharpen Up (Willie Carson) nearest camera,
winning yesterday's Middle Park Stakes by a Head

from Philip of Spain with Sun Prince third.

Netcmarket Yearling Sales

Roan Rocket filly
ft!

makes 27,000gns
T ADY BEAVERBROOK, who always figures so
L4 prominently at the various sales, bought two year-
lings for a combined total of 50,000gns. at the morning
session ot yesterday’s New- , ,

Cmet pricesmarket October Yearling
Sales.

Her raring raanagpr. Sir

Gordon Richards, went lo

27.000 311 s for a bay filly bv

Roan Rocket out of Whoopee
and 25.000 gas for a bay colt

by Pampered King out of War
Ribboo.

Roafl Rocket had done extremely
well in the comparatively *boit

time he hj.*, been at stud, having
sired the winners of nearly 40

races, notably Catherine Wheel,
who was thiril in this year's 1,000

Guineas.
Whoopee is also the dam of the

smart Italian horse Weimar and
Make Whoopee, whose eight vic-

tories included the Edinburgh Gold
Cup twice.

Seciuid to Sir Ivor

Parapet cd King has sired oier
150 winner smre retiring lo stud
in infill, while War Ribbon, who
never ran. i> the dam of eight
winners including I.Jar Alexander,
who was narrouly defeated by -sir

Ivor at Lauiel Park ,md won 10

races in England and Amenta.
Dick Horn, bidding on behalf of

the Queen, secured a Frenrh-bred
colt. Manor Star by Vieux Manoir
>iut of Alnr Star, lor 7.WX) gns.
Vieux Manoir's most notable vfc-

inry was in the Grand Prix de
Paris. He was alsn second in the
st Leger.

STATE OF GOING
yi'w* *»lh. mi *i"*n», ii»*

N -*« iii.irL .'

1

( * -|i • r 1 N .H .1' iiKHi •• H 4Xii»«r I'j'k w.-*.i-i»r, cbvD-
»tnw iN.H.l '• uuuiJ lo drill.

**

: : HAYDOCK PARK RUTSNERS AND FORM GUIDE
’STEWARDS: Major D. Feathers ton haugh. Lord Masham. Mr B. Jenks.

Mr R Songster. Lord Leverhulme, Lord Derb>’. Mr R. McAlpine

Kacecard number is shown on left, this season's form figures in black.
Apprentices' allowances lo brackets. C—course winner. D—distance

winner BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right

Advance official going: GOOD to FIRM.

EFFECT OF DSAff: Low numbers best over fit,

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.13: NORTH LANCASHIRE STAKES 3-Y-O Value to winner £677
1m (21 declared)

a—003*30 UEY-UV iBR iMr a. WaMay). 1. Walker. s-Jl B. Taylor S3—000300 si ILARKIE Mir E. Birlurl, J. Caivan. B-li \y. Caiaau7—000020 Tllmsn- iMn L. EdvranHi. 7. VVaiLrr. 8-11 p. Maddrai 3a—OOOOOO WOOUWrSD «Mt L. Cluekmnni. T. GcHllaa. S-71 B. Jaao 1

J.
0

J
4*^**'* IIOBE I Mr* A. .Allwood). T. Currie-. 8-8 ... G. CHwiInlr 9

1 LIDO LANA iMr H. pfrlflrri. J. Mmj, 8-8 _ 10*“ 00 L'OPERA iMt L. Guyl. Duuoln Smith. 8-8 T. McKrowa 17 , 1J«— 00004 MARCH BILL ,Mr E. dr R„rh«n,lld.. P. H'Bwvo. 8-8 D.^rllh 913— OUOB P A Til. I O »Mr K. r.ulraliimi. K. I'linilrll. 8-8 ... A. MrGnnhy «T> 6

Ik".,,-” ,Mr «• Samlrrau E. Wcvmr,. 88 1118 322004 M A WH’VO IMr J. Tallnrinil. W. Fl—v. 8-8 E. Hide 2
'*'•’* * ',<r'—

V

4 Vp" 5-2 Minn Bril. 4 Un-Up. ft Woodmad.h initili 10 1 Op-i.i. 14 Kiltm.
fOKM 1,1 mF.~-.M-irh Bril »••- brairn .1>«l wh-n 4ih to Maryland SMr irwr. Hlb»lrl.rair, Min' «-rp|. •»! .nrntl. Srn -nut.il min hr.u-n 5>«l irtirn 4lh rnS- e>r.ivw ,«.rtr lovhi ni H.iroi11»n Par*, .lm H)i. Srp'. Hn-l'p"'*

'"•"'V!
m",p M,,|1 fil "h"" 518 h. Will li t . Ir- |i .it YarmiiNlh ,lm> A-m.

| 5
nl f,r'1 * ,,, "«*! Milk ,aj*r 1 Ttoj at ) .irnliiiilli t I *.m

.

*’'
*.

‘ U,n"' ™.w' w-M bi-4l«n in,,it Ilian | J| v.h-n (tilt u, Pair Hand, rtr«ri

a—'I -
l,,,,"4 | . Oandiund »h, Orairp alnidnl 71 Mh-i.

a.3 M.t m«:r 'Jra-li Pi s.inilimn Park Unit lunr ji <vrry -mi. MARCH RI'LI.
i* prririi, ,i m sound.

2.13: ALTRINCHAM PL.\TE 2-Y-O CG90 of (7, Du.il Forecast)
'-™ 03341 M Mil UK *Mr C. -*1 Grurnrt, H. pin 9-4 p. Eddrry 2*

.
®’#1 Skv FE3FR iDl iLnrd Pnnrhr-r-rl. f. ClrtXon. 9-1 L. PlanoR 1

3—

422303 OF -.PLH ATE OEF. .13. iMr H. S,.-rtrlrk.. J. CaNan. 8-M
7231 BANANAOI'IT iDl IM- S. Karvbun. Tltnimin J"nra. 8-8 P. « oak 3

J-
01 * I'PPER REACH ID' iMr R. Grrrn*. F. M iwvrll. 8-8 8 . Tavlor 7

1 J 54 SHIAHCOrE 'Mr T. Ialrhur«li. C. Cnmia,. g. r , . (|, p,«nl i1,-OIOKB IttCill. ARTIST iMr 1 . I ,Iilr,li->). I. FairBurM. S-l ... A. Harrotk* 3
>.P. ll'IUXU>r B-4 Or-l'-rtitr Drr. 4 Sky Frvrr. Mmlar. |l -3 I'pprr R.-a.n.

7 Hjnjii i-iui- lu Hriarii'ir. "u R-<ml Artht.
BOKAI (.1 IDfc Mahlrr bl Haaiplun Limrr llrrrl. dv L'l at Yarmouth -.At -hi•>”11 . 16 Ihran. M,y rr»rr In Lrathn Kins Irec. 181b) by 21 ai Nr,»bur> tjn

Mill. II n<"-l'. RaoaDatpill 111 Br»n (lu lrt»,-l« h, l',l m Chr-tor ISH Srol. J
••'•ili L'pprr Rra* h «.i| hr.'irn nk by Paiu,k, irrr. 1 t| t>t al W inil-ur «jn
Mj% -4 J I>r.prralr Urr u.i, b-.tl.-n -J'al nhuH 3rd lo V.jtrrl.m inav« 7lbt
at Air 151* Nrpr. 16 iioud'. Hrlarcato bralt-n mxrr Ihin I .'I ultra 4ra nl jw >«'Vlr,* KilTV llTVTlI al CDralir 160 brpl. 4 igntld,. UESPEItA f£ OEF ma»
bfii sky Inn.

3.13: OUTLAND STAKES (Handicap-

) £887 2m f8
,
Diia) Forecast)

A—000000 STGRCV lD> lAIr C, Ruilklm. M. H. l*uierb>. 4 8-3 I. G. Brawn •A—430300 UUAM SMITH iDl IMr U. Prlrai. E. CoUlnownod. 4 8 .)

_ . 0 . L'MIWltM a
K-“3:i315 TH -CCA ANNt IBH IMr J. Uuram. W. Murray, 5 7-12

A. 11arrack* 3
uouoio TLkHAUO id iMl ). MrGil1c). G. RltAardi. 4 7-11 JS—500310 Ml'Cl MOLL I CD I IMr E. Wcymral. E. IVrtmn. 3 7-9

w—4ID5U31 HL'MBLItsiDE i|7i iMn F. Pnwln. IV. Hall. 7 7-8 4
13 -|72213 HTJIMINIl IS lAInjnr L. Alurlor). H. Crcll. j 7-7 IV. Car*oa 7
15— 101040 IHU 04 Ck IMr R. Jnm—. C. Crtw-Jei. j 7-7 D. CuUru 3

S.P. IOHK.C AST.—7 Henolqiu,, 7-2 Humbrtsulr, J Tracry Aaoe. 6 -iuv> MuU.
8 Oh «> Smilli. 10 Ttrr Dink. 12 Srgnv, linuwBd.
FOUAi (.1 IOL.—Hnmbnsldr bt Granny smith laavr glbi bp *«l .ir Nrwr<w' |r

"j’'1 - -'HI- 1 I'lrldmnl. Trarpy knar vv.i, tv-a'rn I'll b. Wind Hnttuai twvi l.i 1 1m !:• hrpt . |s |lim'd,. Ilrrpilnlm «h, hraird 'J>,| when Srd In
LiUH, Palanpr not. lilt) al Warwick Juli 31 lan-Mfi. Saner Moll „a- nai
of ft'-' b Tm Rl-rhUrk IT’S . 9lb» 111 * 1 -m 1 Ana. 26 ibrur*. and 111

r1 " * u->", r ti r bl Ulal-lonr intf ISIbl b> 2i ,wrr i,Hl.|,*a ,-our** and diMdmc
Aui 11 •'iriiimnl. Trrr Durk wav out nl buh a tu Kriair irvc. 3ibi al A»r
rim i i -rri. 16 ill "in pan, »IHi Tu-—and Iq.ivr TIBi inmid'. Hrrmlnln-i L> plain
ip.r.-l hi IIVMI'.M'-IIIC.

3 .4.1 : PRESTON PL,\TE (Handicap) 3-Y-O £630 l^m 70v (II)
2a-211000 ADOnABLL L 1 HIL (Mr <s. C. UNkr-i. f. rarr. 8-12 I.. PI-matt 5

4—

040307 LMPAHLAN -Mr. 11 . Wallaccl. 1*. Matnvn. 8 -a |7II> nl 11. Rcilh 7
7—341730 HI.TH.Wl. iMi A. bdinri. M. H. E.H'crl-). d-4 .. 31. BUCh 1,1 6
I— 01313 AVHWTLING PENNY iMlu 2. Thom pain,. 1). HkU. 8-2 E. Illdr 2
ID—TOinOll HOAISOSE 'Ml G. l-nlnri t. CWIr. 7-12 ... J, Lam l.*> 11
11—^1010*4 KIPPIL L AU i Mr P Cnni-'rotil, N- Ao-ius, 7-12 . P. Tulb 7
72—32W70 raiiBLM GtHL l»fl IMr L. Rallldnyi. Ony* Smith. 7-9

11 . Canon 9
Id—412014 br V/>N .Al, l*. *vrai, fc L-pu-ins 7-7 R. Eflmoadma 131 8

15—

COSCLSPION DAY llhe Bucenocra Club). S. Hall. 7-7 t. Johnson 3
16

—

000300 I .AIK CR.ANcl'4) iMr h. JhiI-uoi. R. Il-irnei. 7-t J. Corf '51 4
17

—

1 I/O L’3 T WSLZ VOLS »Mr D M.Hlr-p. K. Cnndrll. 7-7 .... D. Conn 10
b.P. I OMUL AST .—-

i

-2 Lilipwr.iq. WliijtliiiB Penn*. 4 PrtMroi Girt. 3 Bra/Pa.
1S-2 I.’.i'r ! Wi* 8 Ci.di m|i>n Day. Adoreblr C>tU. 10 Rrlirma. 13 Hunrrunc.
16 iilbfr*.

IUKH Gl IDl WhMIlira bwi> mi Maira fu«r wr 21 idirn 5nl ro Rwar Boauty
Hidir 15'bi ai Uxnca.lcr ll’ain 30»t Srrpl. 9 with Adorable Cyril '*ijrr I3)bl lo
rri‘ 'hum. Totna lam ivaa bcalen uboui 11 wlico 3rd ro RaporreHe maw 4lbi
31 IVarwich linn srol. 6 'Brmi. Canntln Day «u hraina 91 wbra 4ib to
D-minii f-'ap imiv l.'lbi ar UrUtdr i Inn July 28 iqundt. Emwa beaten
a'o *M -I "I'll -lib IR Smart bum i-uw -J6 lhi at Dnauilri iTmi Hot. B wllb
Hoarranr ib«e 5'h» almu>l 21 4».i> btb iftrmi. Pnntent Girl m„ nrj fra aimoat
ft! W ll-o bin in OlHalP Ojlumn i-iulr llbi al Air tli.ni* --pi. la Willi Adorable
01 H IC.-f lllhl In irar <HhkU, Lmprrcan Bl R-vo- of France life. 9lpi b» ?l
al Llmai- Id Park beni- 22 iiodi LMPYiiT.AN may win WMMiinu
Prn«J 0 i"*» F r.

4.15. CRYN NURSERY 2-Y-O £690 1m (14)
1— ®71 OIK MANNY ijl, C. Gaiupliu. L*. H-mtutnl- 9*0 CTltj el)

YV. Dllklnw ,)i 6.1— P1 1 A) Al 'k> .Air V. 11 !r|irl -Lmu.iki A. l.mdwllt. b-4 F,. Hide 11
Ik— 0037 trill M V-H *Mt, A fc.iMl P. biimile 8 2 ... C. Mnikn 7
s nnc-30 TI1 PI AHA .Al. I. WiNii.h.

-

mu, w 1 , 1 .1) ; .
|“ .. E. Apirr 4)7—k'" IJJ 7M’UMUH'VB H ln-n.ii,,. |» \Aa.u\i, 7-11) P. Foldrry to

jl— 02410 1 I t. TIC shl i Air N Hi'DiIrlSiii. Iiivini'ie inn-'- ..<1

, K. J. t’lyosM 13
v:— 401 NWLLt DLI LMK (Lord Lcvettinlme'. R. HwjbluA. 1*9 8 . Jooe 1

PfU'PEKTl OI THE EXECUTOHS OP
THE L Al E MAJOH H- HOLT

Goa.
Now M<k] 0I. h c Hrform—Coyer

<-rl IG. tlla-.kwili, 8.000

PROPERTY OF
MISS ALiDKfcV P. THOMPSON

H r Pamj.. ml Kimi—War Ribbon
i La-ly n.uv-frbiwl.1 ... ... .25.000

PHOPLKXY OF
THOKOUGHBlIbU BREEDING LTD.

Manui Star. <.b c Vieu.\ Mjaolr

—

Alw Star (MjJur W. Hern) ... 7.600
PKOPERTY OF

BKOOh MUD COMPANY
U . Kvl-Jioi—Prin- .» Cldru iBriliab

B.A.l 9.200
Br of 0 t- Grc» Sovcrclun —

Zi**ro.« vC. CllwICkl lUOO
B «. S-diria Lieu,—.Varnar iB. van
Liiwml 8.000

G i. la. Llrwa.i—VVrlsh Mistress
II. lYduytu 7.400

rROPfcUTY OF
MILFORD MUD. AAKLutV. IRELAND
U t. Rod Lull—Uly ILd HdJTlny-

H-u- 7.000
B H *dn Motk.-l-—Whuupee (Lady

L-. nkribiiyuk) ... .... 21,000
PKOPLItlY OP IIK K. FREEMAN

B i. Gie, -njverrl.jn—Dynabcila
ij. VVimor) 3.00Q

PHOPLK11 OF Dl-W HUKLH LODGE
STDU

B 1 .Al, —Mm »..l.*d iLurd
Harrio-iiuni 7.400
PROPERTY OF B.AI J YDOY LE MTUD
8 i Gulden Horn.—CamiiPu

iL ird Hdrrlnglonl ... . .. 11-500
B c litt)—Mona Louise 'Anplo-

Irinb AiitBLyi 9.000

Worcester Racing

6magic ’

MarshalVs

works for Baltust
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oakaey) .

NOT content wi^h turning other people’s geese into

swans on the.' Flat, Bi3J Marshall does it with

jumpers too. He paid only 680gns for Baltus last year

and the Mark Lane Handi-

cap Hurdle at Worcester

yesterday was the five-,

year-old’s fifth win; since

- in tiie -colours of Mr H.

Bryn Thomas.

This -was no ordinary vic-

tory either—nor one calcu-

lated to give the handicap-
per much satisfaction!- "For
Baitus—who before Marshall
bought him damaged a fet-

lock so badly it was thought
be would never gallop again
yet alone race^-had all his
opponents hung up to dry
with two flights left to jump.
From then on Bill Smith never

bad to move and it wonld be
difficult to say bow much Baitus
bad in band of Date and Rouge
Autumn who followed him home
at a very respectful distance.

'

His next .race should tell us
more because it. will be the
‘-Fighting Fifth” Hurdle at New-
castle. a “ pattern ” race for
which all the best hurdlers in

training have been entered.
j>

- •

Starting time

An alarmist theory was current
after the Mark Lane Hurdle that,

the starter might have despatched
them a

- few seconds before the

advertised time of 5 p m- But
clerk of the course Malcolm
Hancock had set the weighing
room dock half a tninate fast

beFore raring—the starter set his

own watch - from that>^—and
neither was prepared to admit the

possibility ot a mistake.

Sailing along in front together

in the first nule of the Coventry
Amateurs’ ’Chase M<- Bill Poshes
(on Pirolace) and I had a friendly

discussion as to whether we might

be going too Fast boo soon.

It was clearly on the cards, but

Pirolace seemed unwilling to go

any slower and I knew from ex-

perience that once Brumpy Hill

sets behind be is apt to call it

a day.

So on we went and sure enough

our fears turned out to be justi-

fied But while Brumpy Hill was
beaten before the straight it was

only a mistake at the last ditch

which deprived Bill Foulkes and

Pirolace of a win they had ncbiy

deserved.
Happv Chat, the rank outsider

who beat them, was the fourth

winner ridden this season by
Richard Smith from whose
strength and dash 2 suffered more,
than once last year.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS
(NEWMARKET

(Going: Good)

AUNGION MAIDEN PLATE
2-1 -OF £600 M

tixtllJ Claw.—Belle OI

Peter Supple and Greville Starkey, trainer and
jockey of Great Ash, strongly fancied for the Bryn

Nursery (*4.15).

15—006417 SWEET REPROACH «Ml £. H.illX F. V m-lrcinv. 7-8 W. raraoa 7
1 h~ 9303 IK A LANDING iMr .A. 94mH'li. HoutIj- Vmilh. 7-7 I). Cnllrn 3in—400004 HOSEV AKKIE iMr R. Nalrnl. M. U. I'a-I'lb*. 7-7 Al. Bln-h , ,i 17—MUM MITOIN 'Mr *». Rn-in.iti. J. Cnt\.r>. 7-7 1 . HItrain- g— 0001 Nil ILIAN A r Air LI. Bat 1 1 . I. Hil.luw 7-7 P. Haltlran d
24— 04304 SL'FriCIF.NT lAIr G. fiilnrl. J. W. IVaII-. 7-7 .. J. luwr #3, 3— 344 THOM AS* EOAAAIM) iMr 1. SPAwi. N. MtihIVt. T-7 ... V). Brnll»> -|4

S.P. FORFIGT.—4 S«»-i*! RrnrMth. 11-2 Crf.tr A»h. 7 Our M.tnn,.
8 A., PPt Drti-Itr,. pi*.. Mai. CWth; !-ky. 10 SIlicuiM. PadJHIoiver. 13 Sum. trail.

14 -.iriwln. 20 «ithi*r».

FORM Cl IOE.—-Our Manny M Gr»*v MlraB" ranra 1316' b» 1 'al l'l Kemr'an Park
i7. Snot. ] 7 1 ....-I'. ‘**ci Dr I -nr* bl Surn Mnnr trac. nlbi by J4 l al Chrairr

JU'' 17 Hlrtil*. Mlktnnn b? HnltMT iianr 316) by 1'rl al W.4nrrhHni|]lnn
,7" Ant. 30 iwindi. Crrjt A-b «a, nrai-n II by Ppnllanrt F.rth Upvrlr al
V"w*rl -r t7rt lull 31 laniat:. b«n*l Rirprnarh lit* bealan 'jl ht Srrtmrr Kioacr

22*6i al (.iNrfwantl 1 Inn Seal. 14 tlr.ni, Mtlvilii «n n-ai-n ',i h> Parltnh*
itf. . 51bi al ,A»r ilm. S-pl. |a Parldyniiww \va- hr.iirti nearly 31 when
3r.| Mnckbrltlnr tasTr I4lb. al I. initio ],

1

Park .7ii MM. 23 iunod>. liKEAT ASH
I**"' » be.l <10 itirtri. Our Mann) ncxl bear.

4.1-1 KNirTSFORD STAKES 3-Y-O £640 7f (9. Dual Forecast)
1—04343D JIIAC.IE BOY iVr D. Preimi J. llinirr. 8-11 H. Ta>lnr 4
3 0*14000 MANDF.R BOY iMr H. Vnkaryl- T r,(a.||ni. 8-11 ... . B. Ja9o 95—000108 GOl.l'f-.N HAHKC iMr T. RaUihnaei R Ram—. 8-8 G. Cadwalaur 1
7—000600 ortN HOV'HE iMis- J. Hiltoni N Angu«. 8-8 p. Turk 6
10—0!4J20 JL'Sr SriDK R tAIr*. S. Tavlnrl. W. WharlrM. 8-4 ...... L. Purport 2
It—020033 BL HONEST iMr G. William*.. P. WalMln. a-I .. W. Car-on 7
12—<114000 HOP POLE «Vti A. Sim-I F. Wll<~.. 8*1 V*. M'CaAtll 6
IS—no 00 20 HOT SON IT iMr G. Slcpnan.om. D. Williams. 8-1 . . A. Rali-off S
15—020033 ZINNIAS GRATITUDE iMi A. Brrtr-lrn, A. Brrw-lrr. B-l

A- J. Ru-M-U 3
S.P. FORECAST.—4-6 Junnle Bo\. 3 Be Hone>I. 6 JuM Snl-lrr. 10 Wiindi-r llnv.

Zinnia- lalllMr. 30 other*.

FORM Gl 11)1.—«< H«rna '*>»*. wn'en lu-A nur 21 when 3rd Ir* Ml1' Kwkn t|.nf»
al Uorai.tnod ilmi Srpi. IS lOml. Zinnias GralUiidf ivji ha.itfn almusl 31 .then
3rd In Mip Laad inava jib. «r Ayr i6ri S<*pi. 18 'londt. Jnnalc Boy twa- he,.rn
raw.- th..o 101 whan 616 ir* ln|l-u nrr. 6i6> af A»cnt i7|i sepl. •_*4

i firin' an.l in
pmiotb rjcr brjlro I 1,! when arrt In River Severn irrk. .' I 'l'l at Dn-.n'-.n
Ilm* *u-.. 35 ino. at.. Jia4 Spldri no, hrairn -ihoal 61 whan fi'h lo L.-anrirr
«na»p O'li. al .Nolfinrihani *7l 50m sent. 37 <nnad<. Wondrr Roy wa, .<nl Irr-r

6 'o W.i-h A'lt»nir irre. 1216* ar Wlnd-or .6f' Srpl. 6 igoitd). ll'ACl.E BUT
6a- rlvar cltBIlea.

TOTh TREBLE; 3.45 3.49. 4.45 RflCra. DOUBI E: 3.11 * 4.15.

2*0:

SL
A.'cil- i Mr H. ‘Will.i, n-B. „ „ ,

J. k.utlon .. 11-3 1

HOLK GOLD, br I Fu.il Nosrullab--
CutHJo.ira II iMr I. M.MabMni. 8*8

L. PlWJUU 11-4 2
GOLDEN PAWN, vb 1 N*nlalUb—

K.-.yal Pawn iftlr t. B«njamin>. 8-8 .
P. Lotlery ... 30-1 3

Vw: 0-Af rwiDklloq HiU. 3 Vasuety
Mlin t4in». 13 spiL). 20 Air Ftam. 1:.

aaHivn Hill. 2j L**Iai B.-a..h. 55 A.auna.
Aidui.i- u.i.' Baiiyajraii. Grl>*ula .u-bi-
.>'..ik.U r.ar. Knla.aitc. Hit. t rmuUM1

.

•aai.iit,a>4. tjlvrnijaie. ble ill Rura.
LJim.i1, Lai s-.'iidi, Min .Ain^uJd. Mb*

Muy y*b9L.... rarvali. P4*,d sum
Lull. P nk ruiliiituu. l'l in Jwl.ua. Puli-
lunr, piiilr, .auuli. oLiJUa^a. snlillUill.
:u,.iri'.iD e.i.isC. . Sill ,\uui)i, art.il
pjrpiir.. . T\ n|>s*m. att Ian. . 1 . If, jl.
•j\. **l. llir 15-dO>- ib. Hmin. N.W-
uiai'ki,.| lull. IV.. 4<p. M.mu jib
J4P. 0oi>.

2.30: bOLIHPlLLU H'CAP 3-Y-O
Lola Pain lOUy

DIVINE THOUUHl. b < Javelul

—

Mura'S Pal "Mrs 3. Jgell. S-12
B. fav.ur .. »-1 1

BAKLASCH. b g Cun Briu— L'tdu'v
Oranuauoblcr iM* A. Strulners*.

8-9 .. R. Huicbiiivun .. 10-1 2
ROBBLK VIKING, br C Hdldicanule—B-llila i Mi D. Lirel. 7-12 ,

A. Murray .. 30-1 3

Alv>: 7-4F Sa-h* .+Uii. 6 Wrap No
Muii shapely toUll. 7 Ktantr, 14
L'hJrlf-v'*. Aunl 16 Rim-tor «61Hi 20
K .ial Hi'--. IH ran. Hd. j‘*l: Pd:
2>»l. till. 2m j8*89b. * H. LutlrllL
Xi*,i mark. *). 7m,. . Win. £1 • 79. pDira
44n. ojp. S4p: Jual f'ra-l. £5-jb.

3.0- ipswicH h'Cap taai lm
POLACt A. ar . .Abi rnonl—Polar

Dam.- iMr U. Lorkl. 4 7-1? ,K Mar-nyii 4-1 1

NATIONAL PARK, b 6 ND-hoa—Kev
8nd.|.' t Air 1' AI llvDI. o 3-2

I*, t) ildri.n I3-5P 2
uutl.N'S FAN! AS), cb I Painpcird
Kmu—Vul*r Buon. I iM* R. Ma-ub'.

4 7*0 . L Mullrr 12-1 V

AI-*r. V--' Mall. n> |4I6» 9 Kendir
Pu un •• . iihl. Wat - Ril. 'ill Fu -

l*ala*i.-a lift II. 7 /all. St}. -bd: 21i .VI.
4,. 1UI. lm •> ir«. *w. Mar-hall.
Whit-bury tr.lr: Win. 6rP: placw..

27u. I9p: dual CcraI : 34p.
DoK-nN Fnni.ivy

.
»«* Pont tjr ptta

but war dl-oualllii-U ud p/occd third
alter steward-" ImuIo.

5,50: MIDDLE PARK 57 KS 2-Y-U
t9 8*r6 6f. „ .SHARPEN L'P. rlt i Man— Koccheta

,»ln B. van r.ulaenil. 8-11
VV. I arain .. S-SP 1

PHILIP OF SPAIN, br t Tu<h*r Melody
— Lf ti. i.i t»ir R. MaLdonahJ-
Buihan.ni. B-ll G. I.CWI- ,?"* -

SUN PRINCE, cb t Princely GUI—
Lt>.ia Sula tAIr M. bolwlli. 3-11

,
J. MortiT 9-4 3

,\|su: oi Grid! Unite l*orl*T. Smoke-
Mar- t4th i. 5 run. ml '.I. 41. 41. lm
I5h6s. IB. van Lui-.-m. Ni%»niarkel|.

Ii.ti-: Win. I7p. I'cus4 . 4jp.

4.5 BENTINCK NRNR1 J-Y-O m90 31

AUBURN 1 ADA. cb I Him Trrasuil

—

Fnnel iM" VV. lednmnl. 8-4
B. Ta-Ior 12-1 I

Lt >1 K A RUN. eh I l’uonymr.V—

-

li.iuble I ip i Mr G. Prilcbdrd-
GniUum. * *9 .. T. Cain ... 11-1 S

BOI.D AND FREE, cb c, Bnld^ Lad
Fr,e and Fasy <Mr David Rnblnsnm. _
8 -u L. PHtnuti . 10-1 IF 3
Al-o : 12 R.-d I ."-r. Ca-ile Bund- 14

Brtnbl Fnrcd. 16 Ruse Whil-. 30 Pcrliet
i4(h' lntaka t6ra< Kt) Sln-i. Hlspanlc.i
Ret.ip Taetlew rsrhi. 15 ran. 11.

-h hil. 31. 1*1. •!. lm 1- tj. Winter.
NeMtnari.i-1.1 Tole: win. El -42: Place*.
L'On. 22p. 13P.

4.35. MEI.BOURN H'CAP ESI 2 1 Vm
FIDEL, b r Relko—Cul.a iLnrd Scfldni

5 8- i ... A, Murray .. 5-4F 1

ROSE RED rti f Baliymis*—Pw*s
Majui l. N-h-ni. HJ

,M a

Duchonani. 4 8-1 t. Liam .. 17-2 3

.Viau: 4 Irish tevuur l4lhL 11-2
dt.uJatv i bib) 16 A>v.«3irttfcd Jbinl. I***''*1

Cbiat 7 ran. ou: Mi 11: 'ah hd*
ini 04 * 14k. lUuujlda South. New-
uidrkei i. lute: W.it. jap; p.aied. 160.

-jp; dnni t’an*, 90p.
5.5: SEVERAL* j^TRS S-Y-O «KM

AMD WISE.
m
ch c CrrxAeL—OLD

WINCANTON (NH) PROGRAMME AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2 . 0—Advocate

2..

71—Ttrilnie
TI. I)—B^m-knk
5

..

1n— Inlunroaan
4. 0—Xew AlPinbcrO-Kbw Proud

FORM
2. o—Advocate—Ttrjrose
3. W—DftUBhty CntlaRB
3.30

—

Inlthmaan
4. 0—Bro'htr Pole
4.30— lusht Proud

Adlance otltclal MlM: FIRM

2.0: ORCHARD NOVICES’ HURDLE Div. I Valup

lo winner £204 2m (6 declared. Sfraight Forecast)
1 123711 AHlOCML iCDl. F. WelWHl. o 11*15 M«llor
5— oi TROUIBR1DGE. Krcnor. 5 11-9

Mr Af. fceennr <7i

J— 321 SH LAC II. H p..jnr b I 1-5 Tlnvrner

B—OOOOUO KU.Nr THL PIRATE. P. Kob'yn 6 IlO Hdine
10— 125404 AIENULEMI4AI. T ,r|o» 9 11-3 ... W. Smith
IS— KOAIA.N AlUbIC. I. bnSiUi. 5 1J-S

Air R. bmiUi >5,

S-P. FORECAST : 5-4 AtNocalc, t HtiaDII II. 9-3
Mrnturybdin, S lniutoridse. 12 omen.

MO; 0TTERB0RNE HANDICAP CHASE £390

3m IF (2)

04e4a TERNROSE itoi. H. Puvae. 9 lO-O . Iharaer
9—00323F TUDOR LODGE. SWainwra. fi 10-0 O. CartMriam

S.P. FOULCASP; 4-6 trriro^r 11-1U ludor Lodne.

3.0: NEWLLNDS HANDICAP CHASE £340
2m 31 (5, Straight Forncasl)

2—r«'B2a niicuil). Arm-l.q.. 8 H-9 F. G. I1j,le» <7>
a—311151 n.ANGKIJK .CD* K nn.,rd. 9 11*5 . W.omith
V—0.:U2I1 iHJUwHl) Lumbt. F Cun.le'l. R 1010

•61b •II . J. OHM,

6—

4UP241 PKK_tL)j,b ILOWN. M*i l» *rr. 7 ID.l"
6 'fr e*i ... R. Hirll . >

9 »0*U13 LLAHLBU1. Handel. T 10-0 WakJer

S.P. FORECAST! 6-4 Bannk^k. 3-7 Doughty Collape. 3
Prick» Cli"»n. 8 T»*«nalrj- 14 Clarrbay.

3.30:

5— lllOP) HA1XLEDI L.N11
h— 151019 INI^HMAAN ipt

2m lo. StraightOAK HURDLK £S10

Forecast)
tCl>i. Cann. S 12-0 R. AVUra
-OF'. RimrU. 3 rS*0

BMdlecannbe
8— GAI.IWIT. A. M.inrr. 4 1 l-Q j. GtKK
t>.P. FOUECAbT; 2-5 {niibRiddn. 7-4 Harlech Lad, 55

Gal it,il.

4.0: ORCHARD NOVICES' HURDLE Div. n £204
2m (R. Dual Fnrecast)

1_ 11 NEW Alf'l BLR. Rrn-iar.l 6 11-13 . W. Nmftb
2

—

422101 BKOIHLJI POLE il. Ur. Iburne. 5 11.13
G. Ho*,j v71

4—non 033 CEFN IQVfcRUCN. H-nIo. 5 |l-3
Atr », Wntd-ftr-Cliie i7i

7—UF001T KAKACOLA. Kinwii. 6 u-S ... btddlccmnbe
11— OM MR CRINKLES. Head. 6 1 1-S . .. Drggnc

12—

03 JD 10 NO COMMISSION. Mr, G..*e. 5 11-5
P. Harvard r7)

13 00000* NORTON PARK. 1. Pa»ne. fl M-5
Mr J. Payne |{1

14—FOO00U QUALITY GOODS. Clinmntir)-. S 11-5
Mr K. Maddorb-Wmbt i7»

S.P. FORECAST JO-11 New Member. 5 Brorlvr Pole.
11-2 Cclo Stncreltin. B No Ci.mmiaaion 12 Norton Park.
16 olherv

4.30: 0KEF0RD HANT)IC.4P CHASE £340 2m
(4, SlraiL’hf ForecjjU

1—F2M22 RIGHT pROUn. k.nnard. 7 17-10 W. Vn,,|h3—O'lftKtt BANA AN. i.. l-r-.n. .- •» 10-11) H. Al. kaianaah
6

—

Jp-JiH l» kCRltl M'lltll. Al ... Alrirr. .. : 10-II IV aview7—5PP003 Wtll.HTON |OlK, H IMvne. 7 1D-0
8 . F*r-» *51

N.p. IOIILC Ah T s 4-ft H.-Jhr I'tMthl. I 011 -.70 llai
)An*H»'n Lie k. I* k Ir

fOTL TIIEDLL: 2.30, 3;

Lndirn PetiUon IMr David Rublnsunc
9-a .. L. Furaott ... 6-4F 1-

REVELLAHJL. cb C HomuJlM Bdi-
vbanalla. IMav G. SandUordi. 9-3 „

J. Crurtua ... 9-4 2
ROSALIND. 6 I Vuniure VD—lau
uiu (Mr J. Cunuitni. 9-0

A. Murray ... 11-4 5
Alsu: 9 Deckgrun. 53 Inmrcenl .Al

i4tbi. or.n. li. I.. 121. 101. lm 41-41*.
iP. Uavcy. Ni-wmarkell. Tut«: Win.
22p; I ut»l: 35p.

1 07 E UUUHLE: Pulwctai «i Auburn
Lid,. £31-55 <35 Uckeur. I RiJJLt j

Uiviac TIummIX'. bharpen Un 4 Fidel.
£12 33. i7i Uckcuu. JACKPOT: tbr»t
mx wlnncrvl: Nut won. Pool u
Lb. 633 -75 carried nirwonl to New
market L-ivionow. ConvOlatKra dividend
•Jl L2B4-B5 paid on brut nv* les* I'J

cickeivi.

PONTEFRACT

(Going: Firm)

3.45 i5fj: GoM Loom til. Conn Orion.

5-

4) l: Doubleglaw rW. Hood. 8-UFl
2. MmDid IE. Hide. 25-1 1 3. .Mmj:
100 NCHDiar SlM. 4 ran. J >xJ. 151.
over Ui. Lm U b*. Ill, Gray. Beverley.)
1ol>-: Win. Z6p-. I't.,1. 37p.

3.15 ilm': Lnr Damir (C. D*»yrr.
14-1 » I: N(cOurmus i\v. Wllk dson.

6-

tll 2: Hie GoaUianner iM. k-'llll.
«1*>. j- Vn: b Alulind* »6im 9
nandtiill 13 Emil) 14 bleak Kuiim*
4 hi. 53 Gi-ud Girl i5rn>. 8 ran.
ijl: 51: 71: 21: fll. lm 45-5-.. ij.
t he-itiDtr.ri N1a«on). Totf: Win
t! 47; p.rt. -«. -Juft lO'ip. 13 d; dual
1 'ia.r LI-J6.

3.43 il'tOli: FrecMmr <M. Birch. Mi.
1: Maretftal Drake <,. Mart.lt) . 7-4Fi,
2: Silly Talk IJ. Scanrate. 7-21. 3.
AIm>: 9-4 Alon Ba,t i4(|.i. 16 bummer-
waj. 3 ran 'gl; Bl. Bl. 81. 2m 49 9).
iM. H. Eaaterbv. Maliun.i Tore: Win.
Ci - 05: frail £5-03.

_ 4.15 li'ami: Bnrnilaw iE. Apfer.
9* IFi l: Bucklehury 'U. Lctbcrby. 9-41

Money Maker iW. Hood, 11-4' 5.
AL-o: 6 space Prutrra i4thi. 100
Si-»ertia. 5 ran, **l. 31. 51. *al._2m.
29 -8». IV). Gray. Beverlayl. Tom:
Win: 26 p: lorecaM .2p.
4.45 Him: FmpprrrtCe (J. Sea^rave.

7-

2* 1: Princeav Unoir <J. LO**-*. 11-21
•«. Two Fbbe» iP. A-iun-j. 8-1) 5. Also:
32F sea Grey I4:hi. 7-2 Cigarette
Case. 16 Honelnl Gill <6lb). Guddcsa
f3.TH. 7 ran. 21; 3’: 1 '*P; 51. 1m 45 -5».
• P. Dd't). Netemarkrt.' Tole; Win,
33ii: _ places. 22a. 23p. dual f'cast.
£2- 18.

5.15 <6fi: Good Valae <K. Lnwd.
14- 1

' l: Maid Forlorn iW. WUMa<o>n.

8-

13F, 2. FlllbuMer <-M. ki-ttlr. 3-11 3.
\.»n . 9 Red Madonna i5Bii. 14
Urumabeil >6tbl. 33 Wal-A-Malch i4thi.
Maruka Cross Flap. 8 ran. ',1; 11;
ti; 61: .31. lm IBs. ip. Robinson.
Nv-wanricl.t Tole: Win. 90p: places.
300. I O' yp. 24o; dual ['cast. 36o.
TOTE DOUBLE; Frecloud & Flanper-

eite 41 * 50 133 UekeUr. TREBLE;
Lnr Darnii-. BrudUaw. Good Valua
£54-55 i4 CJckelal.

WORCESTER (NH)
(Going: Good)

2.0 «2m ’ini: Greek .Melody < T.
Nu*man 16-1) I; flying kino IMr r.
Niclmboa ll-iOrt. 2. Slalbtidge Lxnlolt
U. Cuuk 14-n. 5. Alsu, j furm Mere.
Ouixaiu. «5<lu. 9 HrllbriKjk Lad in. zo
UuUlbu'L. .13 NiWima> 16UII. 50 Cut.!
larauin mm. Dillmuunt Rover m
Uunie. II ran. 41; l'il: 31; 101: I 'al.
4ni 8 8 *-. •!>. Baruns. k mg-br.dgi . 1 Tulc-
v» to. £3-92. places. *9n. 12p. 33p.

•2.30 (2nt hd/--': Sumwo ib. Holl.ru it

I O- 1 •. I. Grmdows Paol iB. Jenn
.55-1' Mark Rule- il. N-irm«it 1 6- It.

3. Ai-.,: 7-4F Lungael-I Uou^ i4«ii. 4
aues Hanit'iii). 11-2 .N.tggin t5((i>.

10 lltbunda. 14 Aberidv i6tbl 8 inn.
I or; 121: 61: 31. II: 3nt 56s. i A. Suiiun.
Nlwlpas.) Tole: Win. 75n: Places: Blp.
85 > . 32P. dual I 'cast: t24-70.
3.0 (Cant inJlci. Iktliu- i Vv. Smith.

3-IJFi. I. Dal* (R. Ruwell. 16-U. 2;
Rouge Autumn ik. B. While. 13-11. 3.
U>o:jJF IrmiDI iSthl. 1 1-2 Gla»enon.
Tanrara 8 Utngaka. 14 Pine Ludy- i4lbl.
NencaslU. 13 Broken Melody, 16 Tern
bran i6Uii, 20 Saylrac. Ciimml 7 noughts.
Hallv Percy. Tcmplcgdirlck. 23 Ai a
Pinrn. 3-i Arctic Abandon, ft) mu Rui k*-l.
WeliOm. B,k. 19 ran. 41, 11. *yl. 41.
sit: laJ. jni 10 -4s. iW. Marshal), Whll*.
bury-i r«e: Win. 50p: Places. 23p.
dip. 39p.

Course Notes and Hint*

DESPERATE
dee! BEST

By Oar Coarse Correspondent

TAESPERAHE DEE*, who
^flas run consisteatiy

' well, but without much
luck, all season gets an-
other chance in the Altrin-
cham Plate (2.45) at Hay-
dock today.

It could well be his turn, for

he ran a game enough race
when third to Waterloo and
Bold and Free at Ayr recendy
and - he comes ' up against

nothing of Waterloo's calibre

.this -afternoon.
Sky Feverj ridden by Lester

Piggott, and Mahler both in win-
ning form, are capable of making
a race of it but if Desperate Dee
gives of his best I think he will

master both.
- The staying Humberside should,
confirm Newcastle form with
Granny -Smith is the Outlaud
Stakes (5.15) and T have 'a strong
fancy for Celtic Sky. who seems
a good each-way bet in the Bryn
Nursery (4:15);

~
Jnnsie Boy, disappointing when

heavily backed at Brighton,
should recoup some of those
losses in the Knutsford Stakes
(4.45).

DERBY AWARDS
Ian Balding. 52, the Kingsriere

trainer of Derby;winner Mill Reef,
has been chosen by the Horserace
Writers’ Association for this year’s
Flat Trainer’s Derby Award. Mr
and Mrs John Bislop, joint-owners
and breeders of the brilliant
Brigadier Gerard, receive the Flat
Owners Tward and Willie Carson
the - Fiat Jockey’s.' Other awards:
Omdal: Bill McRarn. clerk or the

course ut Ayr: N.U.' Onw- Col W.
Whiibraad: Trainer; Fred Winter:
jorkry) Graham Thorner. SMdil
Award: Gordon Rlcbard*. Lord Derby'*
Viraonol Award : Clive • Graham and
Peier O'Sni'rann.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
WINCANTON (NH)

Coarse winners^—2.0 >3m hdlci: Ad-
voca>« 13m hdlei. 2.30 15m If ’chi;
Tnyrmc '2m ’cb: 2m 51 ’c« rwica:
3m If ch). Tudar Lotfgo t1*tni bdlci.
3-0 i2m 5f 'chi: Benokok (3m Sf 'chi.
3-30 i2m hdle): Rarlecti Lad (2m hdle
thrae tlmea) 4.0 '3m bdlel: Brother
Pole 1 2m hdlci.

_ Jockcv-f islnra Ammst. 19661 R
Dnvfo* 20. Pitmen 14. Thorpar 14 J.
Cuok TO. J. King 10. MrDor 10. Ffarty
9. JUddlecombe 8 . Branford T. O. ualtoy
7 Kr lieway 7.
Tralipik—L. Kennard 38. f. Welwyn

24. F. Winter 19. Fomtcr 18. G. Bald-
log 16 OunUtDii 15. Turn ell 15. Barons
II- P. _BdD*v 10. CbampnmN 10. F.
Cnndell 9. Cann 9. F (tlmeir 9.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
.
HMTKX2K PARK.—2.15, Merrh B- D,

2.45. MabloK 3.15. Tracey Axtnei 3.45.

4*4?T*bS
:

Hotrat
S,vee* Re*,r,M,efc 'bdpi;

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS

Hopmuch (nan): 4.45. Jangle Soy-

PENAR
SPI]

;EN0U
By TONY

Peoarth 6pts

p-ENARTH
avon for

. aggressioo, but not
'Qiasic skills. Their
made it easier

-should have been for^j

avrm to win- by fourA ,

and a try to a penaltjlf *.

and 4 dropped goal.

The game opened
crunching _ shoulder

.. *S»-

,v.‘

tackle by Tame, which
Davies, Abera' _

Davies left lpe field very-.

ravou’s outsid

with' a cut o^er his eye.

By the. lime he had r
bth sides had scored. Car
dropped a goal from brol
about 25 yards out. Theiili. , r

avon’s scrum half Shell
blind side, of a scrum, i

.winger Moates out of pc
fore putting G. Ellis on
corner try.

Most of. the pressure
Aberavon. Nicholas, Wil

jured Davies, cut through!
• ,

arth's defence several tunes^
1

Faulty decence

What destroyed the
was the handbag of the
balL Play had little -co«
MoatcS obliged with more
defence to let in Rib's for fail

ond try; Wiltshire barged
near the posts and Nicholas'

verted both to place Ab^ ;

«

',^1

safely ahead.
PcnarthV weakest pov

defence lay dose to the
Aberavon; often wheeling, vnl

footed them an G. EUis ai4
back row made unopposed
gross.

In this way, Nicholas got af

which he also converted.
Thomas also forced a way
near the posts, Nicholas again

ing the extra points. As a coi

tion. Carter put over a peif

goal for Penartb from short

tance.

p^yiuf . h .—j Buswell; A, Joni 1

.
Tun(, J. H. VVlIIJcuru. P. MoauJ
GrtBUba. J. Powell: T. EIU&. D. HoJ
A. UuiiH, J. Jamphrieo. G. Or«m
Ldwardt. W. Collar. R. Fuwoii.

Aberavon—H Mf let: C. Ulu, 1
.

Fall. J. I bums®. P. Hunt: B. Ddvjal
SBc-il: J, Mob>.'l)ry. II Giunaw
Wiuinraa, M. .WUcstaUt. P. »«a.
Nlcliolua. O. .UuLeuir. L. Murvon

Ref. W. t. Oav.i, iNialli).

. 3 1

r^
1

-

FOOTBALL RESUL
E-U-F.A. CUP.— lrf. Rd. 2nd

Rapid. Buubullat 2. A.L. NatkiU.
0 lUapiil win 2-1 on ils.i

CUP-WtiNNERtj’ CUP.—lrf RtL, .

Lrg: O Ilm pinko* Pinicud I Greece,
Mikum Oyaaiuu 1 (Dyaumo win
on ansJ.

TEXACO CUP.—Ware rtord 5. Bollnf
3 iBnllymuna win 5-5 on aao-)-

UUSH LGE.—Ubter Cap: Otfrnr
Crusaders 2.

SCHOOLS,.—Middlesex Cup—lrf
Mellow Lane 3Mellow Lane 5, Greeulo'd 1 .
Matuice: LanUng 1. Mi n Held
Newport lErfm G.S. 1. K.E
Bury - St Edmundi 3.
RUGBY' UNION. — Tonr Mad

HuDllbung 0. Laglund 25.
'

raali-bu-: Prnop«h 6. Ahi ravod
ryo 58. Uevonpurt bves. _ ..

6. St Ives 48 Nat. K.O. Ot
UMh 5, Cl(juc~rfrr 12.

CLAIM ON WALDR0!
Gordon Smyth, ' the Lew

traiaer, will have second dal-,v
on Philip Waldron next seast

.

’

Lester Piggott has been ensag f.
to ride Disguise in the £6,000 Pr
Eclipse at Saint-Cloud on Tuesdi

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Low "

'

T
' will nuwe nor/h-east and fUl a little, and

absorb Low “R”. Low will move slowly north-east
andT. deepen, while Low “A/” moves south-east arul
deepens slightly. High “L” will intensify a little with

practically no movement.

BRITISH ISLES

SJ0 ism 'dill White Fong 'Mr T.
Nictintain. 11-2I. I. Lin# Reglni#rtt fj,
BamrLe. 6-1). 2; Charov IR- A. Davie*.
I d- 1 >. 3. Abu! 100-30F Ephcwa |fl.

9-'i AbL*>'> liro-il. w-i.j. 5 Samuel
Whhk.IT) l&Ull. 9 W(S|W)B 10- 12 Pbcn.il
in. 16 Blllymnnnc Hlhi. 35. Oglat. 10
ran. Hd: bl: bl: over lal: 51. 4m 8 2a.
Dcata NlifaofcsnB, V)ell».V Tole: Win.
SHp. plum. 29p. 30P. 48n: dual I'cau,
G2-51.

4.0 I3m *MS Happy Chat cMr R-
SiniiB 20-1 1 1: Pirolace IMr w.
F.)dlk#$, 5-1! 2: State VMtor iMr R.
KjiIdc. 4-1 t_ i At**j: 'F Brumby _HUi

Tudor. _
Lod^r if), 13id. ii. i 9-2^ Even

Dellnlit. li 5.J.H, i4Ui). 33 Knapp
Pride 'B.ikL, .Vi.ma*

' -

Tudor Lndgr
I.J.H. I4U...
vfiiuntoin View neU). 9

nra. Jal 151 lL over 151. 6m ,-4>.
r. H. Smith. Bad mid Ion). Tote: Win
14 Q6d: jrfare, 7Bn. 30p. Q2p; dug]
lurce»-i: £IO 0B.

4.30 «2n» hdle): Curllerfgwn ij. Glover
7-41F i l. St Patrick 'n Blue tW. Smith,
'(.‘ii 1 F lower Picker ig. Mellur. 7>4JF)

Mm- 13 Chtirefilnnd> I 6lhl |6
si.atterbrain. 20 PpiKbrlc «*lhi. Kil-

25 EvoMrn. Lane. Mow Ru>b)
• jib*. >3 '-«• SO til.. ",»r. Ell- li,,.;M -pIr Prince-*- Wfla.lrfun r,ra«n. 1 4 ,an
Nk. 3l[.131, "I. iT. T.Dlur
Ltv*fi<U.' nue; 'Am "4b. Btac*- i *„
16D 1

IOTI. UUUHLE. B.t'fu. & H.-i,nv I h.ilb'O* 9a .4 iivkei-M. TRLDLE SM*ami „,

M; s''li-:I.Jj)
na * Ci'II Jl#->Urv»0 £18-75

Issued nt ti.3) p.ra.

Slack circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brack els. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in HLp.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

Ughtiug-up time 1.10
P*o>- to 6.32 a.m. Sun
rises • p.m., sets 6.40
p.m. Mood rises 5.18
P'™-' s*ls 4 a.m. tomor-

mzh water al: London
Bridge lL83a.in. (18^ft;. Dover
8.7 aJn. (18.7ft): 9-37 pan, fjgjft)

LONDON READINGS

.Jin., temp.: 7 p.m. to 7 a,m_
57F U4C»: max. temp.: 7 a.m. In
7 p.m« 71F (22Ci; rainfall, nil;
sunshine, 2-2 hours.

In Britain yesterday Idaytirae):
Warmest, Finningley. Liverpool
and Exeter, 73F (250; coldest
Cape Wrath, 54F <120; wettest
Tiree and Eskdalemuir. 0-24in'
Sunniest, Jersey, 10-2 hours.

'

GOLF
OLD FI>C*lLF.11Nq O.B.

MfrfiOD (John G.nuu* o r v?rJCUP- P. Hutejfrls SO - |6 = ft*. B^r
\ .** V-N
rii'.i-f.i 55 p».

i p]

Clip' P. Hutr.br-n, A
I.Dronallmi Cub- UCupMaV Pri/*,
- hi- holm ) up.

' 1 •'lib- n

CROYDON
-ihirlt) Pk.)

A I'WT , ( )%< t

lord; bS—E. ^

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

„
ior tbe 24 b-.-nn,

yeuccddy.

Sun

l!s
ease
Scarbara
BrldUngtoo 6.6
Uorlcrfon [.T
Lowtrfuft
Cluciun
Suiilliuud
Hrrnr Buy 6.

1

- 6.o

0.2
I -4
2-6

6.6

?:$3.7
9-i1.8
4.1

Manjuia
South
FolkMlolM
Doling,
La-4liuu:DC
Brtghvon
Wu, Ehlap
Bognur
Soatliva
SbBuUla
Baurnrmth
Swaaage
Weymuuifi
EsDiuulli 7.8
TelBnmuutll 8.2
raraaay 9.1
P'lliaiico 6.6
Jersey 10.2
Gui-rawy 10.1
Well
Dounlaa 4.S
Mcn-Tdinbo 0.5
Blackpool 4.5
boudipm-l 4.5
l.uluyn U R.1
Llartdu>ini> 5.6
An.jl*-.r\ —
lll r .lCii.iila>

Nrwruai
S-lll) K.
Srol land
1-rrwlck
W'fcK
Sinrnnway
Abprdcra
Lcurhan

„ Mu.
Ruin leiDu.
UU>. F C— 2

1

22— 71 22— iu -:i— 70 21

— SI jj= nn

VVcarder
i ilu»

buna*
Sunny
Clupuy
Lluudy
Uaiuly
Cloudy
bunny
sunny

= §
lh

67
67
66— 65 .

66 I,
64 IS— 69 2V— 7

1

22
70 2)— 69 2

1

— 68 20— 68 20

3.'2

9.9

2.0
2.5

0.09
0-OS
0.04
0.04

0.03
0.15

n 08
0.05

65 TR
63 17
64 18
66 19

63 «o
b.'i 17

n s
33 S3
a.j ii

Si 16
57 19

buon'
C'Idiii

.

Suunv
Sunn.
bunny
bunny
bunny
bunny
Vluuily
Sunny
flluudy
bunny
bunny
bunny
bunny
Sunny
bunny

Cloudy
Runny
6llnny
»<iiiinv
bimny
twi
(lain
bunny
Sunny

Rain
Cloud*
Cloudy
cloudy
Clnudv

WORLD CONDITIONS
Algiers c 73 23
Amgtrdm c Sfi 19
Athene r 73 24
Barcclna
Beirut
Belfast
Belcrade
Berlin
Biarritz
Blrmahm
Bristol
Bruise In

f 72 22
s 82 2B
c K 17
r SH 15
c 55 13
« 56 If)

c 63 17
dr 63 17
r Be in

Budapp.it r 61 IR
Cardiff dr 63 17
Cologne
Copnhan
Dublin
Edinbrgh
Faro
Florenre
Tunrhal
Geneva
Gibraltar
Gideon
(j.nern-'pi*
Helsinl-i
I.o.Man
lnn6brt)<
) -trillhill
JPt -c\

ra.n-

'

-unny: l-fain r-
rdin. rti-—»[ri/t-|o. Temperatures If

Li lumhLune gcncraily.

f 5fl IR
r 55 10
c Ktj ig
c R5 17
v 79 26
* 73 32
a 75 24
r 59 in
8 77 25
« W 17
•> fi4 IR
t «4 12
' «4 18
C 32 1

1

i- jo yi
r 'rfi Si

J-wbon s 84 28
f^iflrno s 75 24

p’ndnn t 68 30
uuxmbrg » 51 16

Madrid «. 73 2«
Materra f 70 21
Malaga s 81 27
W.ilt,i f 70 21

M.iuvtwtr f 68 20
Montreal s 6-1 18
Moscow f 52 II

Munich
Naples

N'i«
0Pk

Nicosia
Oiio
Paris
Prague
Reykjvk
Rome

c S2 H
c til IS

C 74 23
S 77 25
f IM 29
S S3 IS

r ea
C 57 14

f 48 «

s IU 2d

Stoddilm r 52 M
TclAviv s 81 27
Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsidw
7-urlih

c M W
( ,9 35

s n 22

r 5" M
s6S}7
I u3 (a



p ' Production
^Management

»C\y
jnCornwall

'
The Rank Organ/safion's Buvh Murphy Division has
enily eslabjished a printi-d circuit board manufac-

h
,,

mg unit at iU Redruth plant, where TOO employeesn {

|

1 currently producing tt-levision sub-assemblies.
1 '

' • . i.j, "lur ne«I Is for a Production Superintendent to
,!l1

.
' mage Ihe printed circuit board Unit. His principal

1 1

-iii]' , j
mnslbilrtics will include the aliainment of produc'

»

•

‘

1 t
-'t ii iHrgetMndquality lewiswiihlnspecified budgets,

i*‘ I'.
.

.vrffasaay-to-dav decisions affecting all aspects of
‘ iducrian. Effective liaison with specialist functions

1 <
ir,

(|
|
iin the Company and outside will be necessary.

licants should have previous primed circuit
r>ii»I«Pfinin ,i i-ii. ^J-,ViT. hv«Hlii»l

.
kground togetherwith a high levelofmanagement/

' >ervisory ability.

/he Redruth plant is located approximately three
les from the North Cornish coast in a particularly
£gtive locality.

Arafary commensurate with experience and quali-
afions is offered, together with assistance with

mocation expenses.

Requests for application forrn should be made by
.• ter or telephone to:-

Personnel Officer,

Rank Bush Murphy Ltd.,

Druids Road, llioean Highway,
fc:

|
Redruth, ComwalL

• \ > Tel: Redruth 541 1.

RANK BUSH MURPHY

Are you a personable

and ambitious girl

with tact

and the ability

to think logically?
We’re setting up a central information service.
For this we seed as Information Services Executive,
The Job requires a great deal of energy combined
with tact and personality. A trained, disciplined
mind Is vital—so is the ambition to succeed.
Do this job well and you will not only have gained
a tremendous amount of knowledge about British
business, but yon will have opened the door to
personal advancement .within the company.

For the right girl—it will be rewarding
We want a girl about 22. She may have formal
qualifications but these are not essential. The
ability to do the job, and rhe determination to see
it through are far more important.
Initially salary wfl] be around £1,600 p.a. For the
right candidate there will be no ceiling.

About ACB
AGB Research Ltd. is the leading market research
group in lie UK. We’re based at Eastcote, Middle-
sex, and employ more than 550 people.

Think you might fit?

Write to Mr. F. W. Coombes. Start by telling him
who you are and what you’re doing now. *11160
say why you think you’re the girl we’re looking for.

AGB Research Limited.
Audit House. Eastcote, Soialip, Middlesex.

CHEMICAL

Laporte Industries Limited require

Chemical Engineers in the Technical
Department of their new Chloride

Process Titanium Dioxide Plant at

Stallingborough.

Applications are invited from Graduate
Chemical Engineers or candidates
holding equivalent qualifications. At
least five years experience in the
Chemical or Petrochemical Industry is

required preferably involved with plant

operation, process development and
control.

Good employment Conditions include

a non -contributory Pension Scheme
and generous assistance with
re-location, where necessary.

Please write, giving details of
qualifications and experience. to

The Manager,
Personnel Services

LAPORTE
INDUSTRIES
LIMITED

LAPORTE

Omanics and Pigments Division,

P.O. Bo* 26. Grimsby, Lines.

Commissioning
Engineers
Our client, one orthe UK's largesttof©communications organisations

and manufacturers oftelephone exchange equipment has a number of
vacancies in the West Country, South East Coastarid East Anglia.

Applicantsshould preferably have studied communications or an allied

su bject at City arid Guilds level, butthose with a more generar electronics

background and/or familiarity with electrical test proceduresand the use of
test intruments, will also be considered. Excellent salaries and conditions

of service are offered,togetherwith generoustravel and accommodation

allowanceswhere appropriate.

PERSONNELADVERTISING LIMITED
' Writrin tfac fiistnwancciaJWild PersonnelAdvertising tSnftad,

22RM Lion Simt, LondonWC1 R4PX. (01-405 5525ML16)

quoting reference GRSI82 . _ 1

i,l> . mr.
•n I illi,.

**• liir.il

Works Director

An old established and successful industrial

group of companies situated In the
North-West with turnover in. excess of £60
million seeks to appoint a Works Director to

be responsible for the operation of its

factories, employing some 3.000 peisonnel.

He will be based at the Group’s headquenets-
inthe North-West.The manwe seek will'

.
have had the requisite experience to fit

himself forsuch a post have a dynamic
personality and be capable of making his

mark quickly as a member of thetap
managementteam. He is likely to have had a
past record ofsuccess in progressive factory
improvementschemes within the
engineering industryand possess a wide
knowledge ofmodem management
techniques.

Applications are invitedfrom qualifiedmen
of high educational standard possessingthe
following:

circa £5,000

a good University degree
corporate membership ofa major

professional engineering institution
a progressive management career in

the engineering industry.
Preference will be given to applicantswho
also possess knowledge of the metal
industries. Age between 30 to 40.
The salary, subject to negotiation, will ba
commensurate with qualifications and ex*
perience and will initially be around £5,000

'

per annum.A contributory pension scheme
is in operation and a car will be provided.

This appointment offers scope for a man with

a good commercial background and a sense
of purpose to achieve results.

Please write to us stating age, current salary .

andhow youmeet our Client'srequirements,

quoting reference WD/3161/DTonboth
envelope and letter. No information willbe
disclosedto our Clientwithoutpermission.

Urwick, Orr&Partners Limited

OVERNMENT OF .NORTHERN IRELAND
Industrial and' Forensic Science

I

ES

ASSISTANT

EXPERIMENTAL

OFFICER
Fi.’bp Ministry of Commerce invites applications for a

iVi mjncHt end pensionable post In the Library
[>»iM«Artraeut of Industrial and Forensic Science, Newtown-
uvdrf Road, BcUa«L

MaliTl cations: Candidates should have a degree, HNC or
equivalent in science or technology or an

j ALA im hiding paper »ML
. .

7 Experience of scientific information or

ir rilauricauoin: uanuiaaies snuuiu a
/•' equivalent in science or technology or an

j ALA im hilling paper »ML
.J Experience of scientific information or

library work and a working knowledge or

foreign languages would he advantageous.

n alary: EW8 -fago 21VCI311 tage 26 and over)
rising by annual increments to £1,578.

Tie successful candidate will assist In providing current
waeeness and Information’ retrieval aerdtes. main-
rnaucc of data files and handling of cnquine^. The
nbrarv provides these sen-ices lor the soenhhc and
ecfmii.nl staff of the Department the staff other

.o\ i-i mnenl Departments and agendo*, and for Nartnern
rrlanri induslrv.

inpiiniffnn forma nrr a nailable from the Secretory,
it it Serelrv Commiwfrm, ClnrnirdoH House, Attaintoe
{reel, Belfast itelephone no. 27/1(5, w*> 261-

- ’ompleifd forms should be returned by 14 October, 1871.
luipmenTF ,,eMe quole SB 150/ 71 43

' '

jO & M OFFICER

}

Jl Britain's leading Mall Order Organisation has a *

1
vacancy in the O & M team based at its new Group I
Headquarters in- Manchester. I

I
The O & M department plays an important role in I
the Group's development programme and members |

- of the Department are Involved in all aspects,' from •
I initial survey through to implementation of agreed I
" schemes. The man appointed will have about three

I
years- broad-based O * M experience coupled with a I
degree or professional qualification and/or MJ-OJH. I

I
lDip). |
The past carries an attraitive salary commensurate |

I

with experience and qua] Iffrations.

Initial application* should be made in writing (thing g
m brief details of career to date and current salary, m
1 quoting mfcrencc DT.1/10 to:— i

I
Group' Personnel Manager, |
BRITISH MAIL ORDHft CORPORATION LIMITED,

|
Universal Bouse, Devonshire Street, -
MANCHESTER, MM BEL. |

Mail Order Division

|
GREAT UNIVERSAL STORES i

P LIMITED 5

tWT L

Lysandar insurance b̂rokers Ltd^ a Subsitfiary Com-
pany of the CoraVn Group, require an Insurance

Assistant to deal with all aspects of insurance

connected with Building and Civil Engineering work,

both in the United Kingdom and Overseas.

The successful applicant win be over 23 years old

and will preferably hove had several years' expert*

ence in industry in a similar capacity. -

Attractive salary and working conditions.

ForfortherdetaHs write to:-

The Personnel Officer.IDT 936)

Richard Costain Ltd.

Ill Westminster Bridge Road,

London SJE.1.

Sales Representative

Rapidly expanding company in design-strengthened

mcl.ris roquii-es additional coverjbc for the Home
unil Etislern countiea. Experience in allied field

would be advantageous but not csseniiaL

Escollent prospects with company, car provided.

Fdlury commensurate with age and experience.

Wriic in confidence' giving full details of experi-

ence to The Sales Director, Hlgidfaed Metals Ltd,

Aden Road,! Ponders End, Enfield, Middlesex.

PLANT MANAGER
I ..trge intcrnatimml Company with world-wide

cnvcrajii* requires an aggressive, man of 33-40

>t*Ais or age to manage a Metal Fabricating

Man! in England. Candidates should have
uimerMiy degree preferably in mechanical or.

elect ricdl engineering and a minimum of 10

vi .ns’ mamitiii turing experience.
'

Salary commensurale with experience.
.

Si*n«l coinpicic. rfisumO to:

P.MJ8398, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Sheepbridge

Engineering

Limited

DRAUGHTSMAN
To lead Wisting team in progressive specialised

division, 'dealing with Quarry and Bulk Material

Handling Plants.

Responsmilities include preparing proposals against

enquiries customer negotiations, and supervision of

production design.

ApplicaflfcrLs will be treated in strict confidence and
should be addressed to:

—

M^. B. S. Harding—Technical Manager.
SffiEPBRIDGE EQUIPMENT LIMITED.

CHESTERFIELD. DERBYSHIRE.

j)nt> (u maid i-ximii^od, w
«rrk a SaM* Ex<*nxivn tor
raih Of IM ftillawJnu arras;
Kurth. MMlanda, Walai and
Ejrtlr-rn IMw.
Rai'iirpnKiili arc:
1. so in 40 nan or mc.
2. Minliniim of S jmn n>
.

perteaii- fn wU/no surtuce
nuillao raolrrfufc*.

3 . fttnaivi* ruiitnrtn at all
Iru'h uta Inilimnrs. enn-
TftHlUl-. <4MkliU. lucil
ai'tbnriUrs rtc.

4. MXItt* to dntlap the
an-a. ba^Lrd by a top
qtuijb' predurt mnge and
r^cUfiil serrirt,

Thr apnUraat wKb Bin*
quiillfM-atmM will hain omki
priunntfiuinl prosper!*, a <inod
Mfatrv. -bnanr and IM wrurity
asMH'laird with n auwn.lv
GnriiKTil, arlviitrb' imurd

Cnii^oKrrr driails In wriUao
to:

Mswjfri ,
LfniiM nnllri limited.

p.O. .Bo* 7.
London KswI. Presuin. taoo>.

PROCESS EN6RAY1N6

CamAro Operator or all-

round mim Tor Commer-
cial . section of CuctNer-
land Newspapers PiWMS
Department. New dark-
room camera installed.

O.iv work onlr. Bonui. and
Prn-inn Stheme. Hou»ing
js-i-1 ancc.

S.LA.D.E.
Cumberland \>» ipjpen

Ltd,,
SI Enpllsn atn-el. Carlisle

National Training Manager
FINANGN6S (GUARANTEES) LID.

Financings (Guarantees) Ltd., a subsidiary of the
First National Finance Corporation, one of Britain’s
leaders in personal finance, are seeking a National
Training Manager with both the ability ‘and
expertise in the specialist field of training.
The ideal applicant, having bad a sound edora-

tion both academically and commercially will now
be seeking to. consolidate Jiis position further with
a Company whose growth rate to date has few
equals. Preferably he should be a member of
BXT-0, though experience in the training of a
large sales force in the consumer field selling direct
to the public is of prime importance.
Anyone under 50 will be unlikely to have the

breadth nr depth of experience that we seek,
ideally they should reside in London or the Home
Counties for easy access to our Harrow office, but
as a decree uf mobility is necessary due to the
extensive trd' ellinu required, it is not an essential
requirement.
The position is regarded as a senior one and an

attractive salary commensurate with the position
will be offered, coupled with generous fringe
benefits including a Company car and a non-
contributory Pension & Life Assurance Scheme
with immediate inclusion.

Applicants should write in confidence with foil
details of career to date and S3la;y required to:

Peter Lee-Hale. Personnel Manager,
Financings (Guarantees) Ltd-
Charlton House. Renton Road,
Barrow, Middlesex.

1^*1 a subsidiary of the Elm National FinanceW corporation. Group assets exceed £100 million.

BA6TIE, SHAW & MORTON
require the following staff

Senior, Chartered and

Graduate Engineers
to work in their Glasgow Office on a variety of

interesting poblie health engineering projects

including major regional drainage - schemes.
Applicants for the senior positions must have
had several years’ experience ijo the design and
construction of sewers, pumping stations apd
treatment plants. There are openings for

engineers with an interest in large diameter
tunnel outlets under the sea.

Salary in accordance with age and ability.

Luncmcon vouchers issued. Free Life Assnrance
benefit and attractive Supersnonation Scheme.

Apply by letter, stating age, qualifications and
full details of experience, to:

Technical Secretary,

Kabtie, Shaw & Morton.

95, BothweQ Street,

Glasgow G2 7MX.

ACCOUNTANTS
(CHARTERED, CERTIFIED OR. COST & WORKS!

The new Procurement E*m^rive M'nis,lrv

requires qualified Accountants at the following levels:

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT £2950-£3575 p*a*

ACCOUNTANT £2325-£2,800 p.a.

THE JOS is interetting and c* acting and

an Defence contracts expenditure and wntMctocs rtst

systems THE PR05PECTSjrr very good and although the

Mils are temporary in the first instance there w nbe
frequent oppcrlimities to |om 'he ^rmanent sia-t.

_

Pre>rr<i-

hon opportunities could take you to Chief _JtfuDuntant and

directing level pests with sawnes up To

.

-6.775 ,

All the posts are based on Central London with soma

travelling lo contractors' premises m the UK ana.

occasionally, abroad.

WRITE FOR DETAIL*; AND APPLICATION FORMS TO:

—

PROCUREMENT EXECUTIVE tPE/A/3),
Ministry of Defence,

Room S 44.
Shell Mcx House, Strand,

London WC2B OUT.

GERMAN SPEAKING ENGINEER

required for sales and customer liaison work.

Glass Industry or electrical background preferred

but not. essential.

Permanent and progresive. position for person

prepared to work on own iaitiati'e and travel fre-

quently for short periods.

Please apply to:

Sales Manager.

PENELECTRO LIMITED,

35 Progress Road. Easts ood, Leigh-on-Sea, Essex.

TeL: Sonthenrt-on-Sea fi'S'Jffi.

Thr Drrilg Telegraph. Friday. October 7, 1971

'-"x

then start earning
039> J it

r
*.

1>*V

nowwith us
Maybe you have Just not managed to get a university

place. Or perhaps you have anyway decided to start

work straight from school. Either way we'd like to
meet you.

Each year at least 25% of our staff at National

Westminster attend -one of the many courses we
run. So right from the start you're not only doing a

Job, and earning, but we make sure you can go on
learning away from the activity of day-to-day work.

Most of our openrngs are in London where a generous
cost of living allowance is paid as well. You could
start in a branch or in one of our numerous specialist

divisions. And recent reorganisation means that

there will be more opportunities, because promotion
with us depends on ability.

We’d particularly like to talk to boys and girls with A
levels, and there are places too for those with 4 or

more O levels. Send the coupon now tor our booklet,

and then come and talk to us without commitment—
but soon.

To: Mr. T. Kirkiey, National Westminster Bank Ltd.,

P.O. Box 297, Throgmorton Avenue, London EC2P 2ES.

Mr./Miss

Address

Age_

!
have passed A QO

Do you want

to work and live

in Spain?
Applications are invited from both men and women to
join Owners’ Services Limited, a Company specialising
in the development and sale of villas and apartments in

Spain, and the sale of inclusive villa and apartment
holidays to Mediterranean resorts. Through success and
expansion we have manv challenging vacancies, both
abroad and in the ILK., at all levels. II you can answer
“yes” to ALL the points in the following check list, we
would like' to hear from you—but remember. It must be
“ yes " to ALL the points. . . .

MALE OR FEMALE
1 Art une: 23SS. frraalt

2 G
S
po4 ’rdncatlon. TfWl i.Q.

3 Stunt Spauutt W# Centum.
oral trniteu.

.
4 Ea.pmmc

r

In uUmr.
5 A l>cnett irfco undermmdj

kna'henrtl. a”d can uc-

airaiWr n'fu arhm
8 Prepared to nark IP Enctana
OX Snip alter puiutl intn-
Utt-

7 Pmr«v»*iir recent at per-
o./cnnrnn**/.

8 t I. an p'll or trail

h

and rfrlt-

mv la.nir

FEMALE
1 Azed 20-30.
2 Fluent Greman OX SpanuJt.

_ peal anS uriirtn. _3 Minimum lOD/SD w.p.m.
Mhontmtd ami tppnrumt
re%peal\rb. preiimbl. In
Caern.'i and German OK

4 Gnri*
>

pmonjlDr.
5 Ability to art an uilh

B Prepares to rrttrk In Spzlt
alter Initial tea-nine.

7 Clean bill ,»/ "earth and
dnvtur Hemet.

Ph-n-e «lo nol apn'y 1 <«I ia«* si'N>
all pnioH) on ihe rtaeck list. U you ran. then
vuii m,i> lw ihe p<'T>iin we an i,’,iKin-i lof.
«n,l «vc wi*t olUMM r»nalnty be l6f Ur.un«n»
rhar vou .ire tooMni lor.
In Pie first In-lancr. wrllo or tripphono tfX
an appllialM-D lr,rn, Ik I

Mrs. Hilary Ward,

Owners’ Services Limited,

Broxbourne,

Herts.

Tel:. 01-804 8191. .

Radio Systems Mafaiteoance Engineers

Saudi Arabia

Major American Electronics Company

Require for their Middle East Operations

TELEVISION BROADCASTING ENGINEERS

Experienced in all aspects of studio and
sound/video transmitted operations and

maintenance. PAL experience desirable.

Salary £4,000-£5,000.

SOU® BROADCASTING ENGINEERS

Fully experienced in M.F. and V.H.F.

broadcast transmitters and studio equipments.

Salary £3.400-£4,000.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERS

With experience of sophisticated H.F. SSB
end V.H.F. mobile radio systems. Teleprinter

maintenance experience desirable.

Salary £3.000-£4,000.
Qualifications: Degree, H.N.C., C. & G. Final,

plus extensive practical knowhow.

For London interview rn October send resume to:

R^.18404, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4. •

DT/1/ 10

National
Westminster
BankA

CITY OF CAPE TOWN

QUANTITY SURVEYORS

Vacancies exist for Quantity Surveyors on the

permanent staff of the City Engineer’s Depart-

ment, Cape Town, South Africa.

. Salary Scale: R3720: R3900: R4080: R4440:

R4800 x R300—-R6600.

Commencing salaries .will be determined . in

accordance with experience. A Holiday Bonus of

R130 for single persons and R260 for married

persons is paid.

Benefits include a 5-day week, annual leave of

35 days. Pension Scheme with Widows’ and
Orphans’ benefits and subsidised Group Life

Assurance and Medical Aid Schemes.

-Applicants should be Members of the Royal

Institution of Chartered Surveyors or possess

qualifications acceptable for registration as a

Quantity Surveyor in South Africa.

Applications should he submitted in duplicate

o-a -the prescribed forms obtainable from the

Town Clerk, P.O. Box 298, Cape Town, South

Africa.

Gilt Edge
Carpets
Experienced

Representative
SOUTH EAST LONDON AREA
Afinsr-closs opportunity exists for an experienced repre-

sentative to Join a lively sales force in this highly impor-
tant area. The company offers a thorough product training

programme to fully experienced professional representa-

tives. Preferred age 27-35. Salary to be negotiated.

Company car provided — life assurance and attractive

pension scheme operate.

Interviews in London. Apply in confidence to tha General
Sales Manager, Gilt EdgB Carpets, P.O. Box 5, Mill Street,

Kidderminster, Worcs.

V J
we don’t measure sales talent in years
i Don’t be too surprised whan we tell you that anyone benveen ihe ages of 25-50 canjoin lh«
Saveand Prosper sales team.

It’s latitude based on experience.

You see, we've discovered ihm, where sales talent is concerned, age is oF virtually no
significance.

'

Men at both ends of the scale invariably derive the same success from our comprehensive

sates training scheme. __
Many make at least £2.500 in I

’

•
;

• _ J

their first year of setting Britain's
,

To : Sales Personnel Department, .

numberone savings scheme.
|

Save and Prosper Group Ltd.,
|

Most of them double that i 4 Great St Helens, London, EQ3P3EP. - h

Many make at least £2.500 in

their first year of seHIng Britain's

number one savings scheme.
Most of them double that

figurewhhin five.

And they ail enjoy the rare

security that comes alongside suc-
cess with Saveand Prosper.

So, whateveryour age,maywo
suggest that you mail the coupon tor -

an application form or phone the

Sales Personnel Dept, on 01-588

Address..

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Required for our HEATING DIVISION lo handle
high quality Hot Water Boilers, Bumera.
CalbriHeis, etc. The successful applicant will

probably be qualified to
_
HN.C. standard., aged

25-53 and at present residing - in Lancashire or
Cheshh-e.

Attractive. salary and Company car provided. •

Please forward in confidence brief details of
experience, present salary, etc. to:

G. Colts,
CTC BEAT (LONDON) LTD.,

13. Westbrook Close, Hprsforth- Leeds.

FBEE SERVICE TO

TECHNICAL EXECUTIVE

AMD SUPERVISORY STAFF

The easiest way to Sod
that Ideal appointment is

to enrol an our register
and let us find Companies
interested In you. We do
the .'work, charge you
oihlnc ar,d your name is

not mentioned without
psrmi-sion.

Plerne phone, call or write

T.E.S.S. Ltd..

5, The Broadway, Crawley,
Sussex. Crawley 24521.

DELTA CAPILLARY PRODUCTS
formerly NIBCO LTD.

REQUIRE A

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE
for Norfolk. Suffolk and EfSCX. We *eek a man who Is

enthusiastic, objective and lWHbig 'to accept training.
A background in sales or distribution to the Plumbing
and Heating Trade would he ad-antageous. We offer
in return a career with a sales orientated market leader,
good remuneration, conditions. Including superannuation
scheme and company car.

Apply in first instance to the Sales Manager,

Delia Capillary Products

.

IT. Station Soad, Watford, Herts.
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SHARPEN UP FAILS

ffO STIR 2,000

GUINEAS MARKET
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scou)

QJHARPEN UP retained his unbeaten record at

Newmarket yesterday when he held off

fPhil'ip of Spain’s renewed challenge to win the
1^Middle Park Stakes .by a head. Sun Prince

stayed on steadily to be a close third.

Sharpen Up has now won five times but his latest

and most important victory caused little stir in betting on

next year’s 2,000 Guineas. Roberto remains 3-1 favourite,

with Sharpen Up’s stable-

companion Crowned
Prince a 5-1 chance.

Sharpen Up, trained by
Bernard van Cutsem for his
wife, Mimi, is offered at
12-1 in 2.000 Guineas prices.

Philip oF Spain, looking physic-
ally more impressive than he
did before, his Gimcrack Stakes
defeat in AtigMSl, made the
running yesterday.

Smokey Haze &1so showed good
speed but Sharpen Up passed
them both racing downhill towards
the final furlong. For a few
sLrides it looked as if Sharpen Up

to third place alter winning the
Ipswich Handicap and Lbe stewards
cautioned her apprentice rider.

Leslie Muller. Tor causing intcr-

ferenue to National Park. Polacca

was awarded the race with
National Park moved up second-

Platings not changed
Another stewards' inquiry fol-

‘ lowed Auburn Lady's Bentmck
Nursery win hut here the placings

were not changed. Auburn Lady
hung to Che right near home ana
may have slightly hampered. Bold
and Free whom Lester Piggott

had reserved for a sharp iast-Tur-

long challenge.

Leander is to miss tomorrow's

TODAY'S HAYDOCK PARK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.13—Sea Sound
2.43—Desperate Dee

COURSE CORK.

2.43—Desperate Dee
tnapj

3.15—Humberside

FORM
2.15—Match BeU
2.45—Desperate Dee

3.15

—

Humberside
3.45

—

Empyrean
4.15

—

Great A*h tnap)
4.45

—

Jungle Boy

3.15

—

Humberside

5.45—

Whistling Penny

4.15—

Celtic Sty 4.15—Celtic bky

4.45—

Jungle Boy 4.45—Jangle Boy
(nap)

HOTSPURS DOUBLE-—Celtic Sky and Jungle Boy
MAKl£OU.OUGU.—Desperate Dee (2-45i; Prudent Girl, uap 15.451

NfcWMARKfcT NAP.—Sweet Reproach (4.15)

would go away to win decisively
but ins ruu slarLcd to hang tire.

Philip ot Spam was overhauling
him again near the brush. Sun
Pi mce, slightly ompu a down the
hill, also began to nuke progress
but not acuity fast enough.

Faster than Waterloo

. Sharpen Up's Middle Park
• Stakes time was fractionally taller
'than Waterloo returned for the
Uaocluy favk blak.es on Wednes-
day but xnuic than two second*

^slower than the two-year-old
record tor this course set bi-

ll(intercombe in the Middle Park
Stakes of li«i9.

- Roberto makes his last appear-
*- ante this autumn in the Grand
’Crilerium Stakes. Meadow Mint

.'.another high-class two-year-old,
-'has the Observer Gold Cup at
Doncaster in view -and will not

.'-meet his Windsor engagement
; 'tomorrow.

Slcat, a half-sister to the St
'letter winner Athens Wood, gamed

.-a convincing success over 35 oppo-
^ncnls in the Alington Maiden
-piatc. Vaguely Mine, half-sister
to another St Leger hero. P* ovuke,

, ran a promising first race to be

_
fourth.

"•'^.Queen's Fantasy was put back

li'ish Sweeps Cambridgeshire m
favour oi Lbe Fii-\ du Moulin at
Longihamp un Sunday.
The Prix de l'Arc de Triotnphe

will be televised five by the BBC
that afternoon at about 450.
Weimar was the only olfiaal with-
drawal yesterday. Yves Saint
Martin rides French St Leger
winner Bourbon.

Jungle Boy is napped to make
some amends for his most dis-

appuintm^ season by winning the
Knutsford Makes at Haydoik
Park today. Jungle Boy began
this year by finishing unplaced
under the top weight in the Tot.
alisa tor Free Handicap. 7 his
afternoon's task i* much his
easiest of 1371.

Unlucky Celtic Sky

Celtic Sky. unlucky in the
sponsored Redcar nursery won by
FircFright last month, looks worth
another chance in the Bryn Nui-
sery but Gicat Ash will be a big
danger. Gianny Smith, an SKF
Ccsaiewitch acceptor, may not
beat Humberside in the OuLlaud
Handicap.

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE"
None at On- burses Ihn-d in ll-iiapur*

I’mi'Ivc lu Follow I, inward today.

BIG RACE
PROBABLES

3.0; IRISH SWEEPS CAM BRIDGESHIKE
Ini It. Kan at ISewmarkel tomorrow

-

301 CALPUKNIUS. J. W. Walls.
5 9- 1 11 ... W. Wilkin ron 1 S 1

144 ARTHUR. Dunlop. J 9-6
R. UalvhlnMn

OIOTANDI. Swill. 5 3-S ... LlnlltJ
113 C AIL'S. Drnu Smith. .7 9-2 PltH^II
441 RICHBOY. H-.ro. 4 9-0 ... Starkey
144 DURATION. H<rq. 4 8-11 Raymond
331 OUO-A. 9, WaWWk. 4 8*11 k«lU
041 JOUSU. Gosling- X 8-10

VI. Kettle i SI
021 LEANDER W. Marshall. 4 8-10 —
000 DOVJRLC CREAM. Ebci. X 8-9

E. Hide
341 TULA ROCKET, van ( HUeni.

3 8-8 W. r>iHM
433 RUGGED. Hrra. S 8-6 .. Mercer
101 -SMART SAM. Dual la- Smllh.

j 8-3 .. —
S40 CORM'TO, H. R. Pin".

S 3-3 .. J. MWSlnn n>
321 HITESCt. J. Winter. 3 8-3

8. TaiNr
230 LONDESPOROUGH BOY. S. Hull.

3 8-1 E. Iphrt-on
031 OWEN ANTHONY. lMiinl-n Smith

7 8-0 . T. -ll'Ki-ens (7i
581 SPITSBERGEN Oxley. 4 9-0

Cm Ifleld

014 LOUDON GAf.E, J. W. W»IL«.
5 7-13 T- lvn* i5'

142 TEMPEST BOV. .1. SUlcMTe.
3 7- 15 . G Lrwk

303 STUBB'S C*«HTTE. flnunln.
Smirh. 3 7-1 "* .. —

023 LADY LOWNDES. S. H ill.

4 7-11 R. Edmorrt-nn (5)
203 REVET.LARIE. Reawry. * 7-10 —
311 SCOTIA'S GIRL. F. Carr.

4 7-10 c. F/ciemo
020 YORKSHIREM AN. Thpm|V.-o.

6 7-10 ... —
411 KING MIDAS. Candy 5 7-9 Cullen
301 HORRL'RY. Bradley. A 7-7 —
102 A5TROCAN. R. Leader. 3 7-7

Edden
102 LUCKY ARGUMENT. J. W. LVitU.

3 7-7 .. J. I one <51
02OOUFEVS FANTXRY. B. Mv—n.

4 7-7 .. L. Muller (71
302 SOVEREIGN'S CHARM,

R. Mivjn. 6 7-7 .. HlAAlne
003 PIRATT GttN. Hnllowell. 3 T-7 —
132 HILDA’S HURRICANE. T. WarnHc*

u 7-7 T. Carter
300 KELLY'S FO' R. P. R..r, «,nn

j 7.7 P. ) OMnq i7l
001 GOLD STKIki:. O'G.irmit,.

4 7-7 Durr
Lranifer A YnekshlremHU non-ninorr*.

Hale t rutin- rs.

A. Mnfrex rfr-. Sm-n Sam nr
S(ulik'« Ga.-eite.

„ 1 atest R*rrriNn—' tuh Rrakei
s nmla Run.i-,i |-2 k>nq Mid*- 14
Calux 16 X-Tr.-ran ’n Sroll.r- C.tn
Temr»e»r Rnj "S r'.ilprnulii-. HUrbca.
Lurt.y Argument Rirhtrw.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
HAYDOCK PARK

Conr— winner, —1.13 'mi- S.i.irx
Mnll i.'ini. 4.13 • * ml Per Mai thli.

In. Marc;. iqs-.i — Pl-,.|.,.|
li. U » -r—n ?8 nurr 19 s,
17. T H- I- 1.1 M ilhrld 12. I-I.t.i-Mr
1> \lnim 11 1*1. C. V\ill,.n,i,“ i r T»^ii>n a

.

Trainer*..-—\i .h
R-lran :

Fa*.|ert«
vno CnliPm
L- Slicddcn

20 I Cni|.*n« 17.
I " OiuuiIm smith 16. M- Hi

* 1?. H.ai*oh*.in tz Rud'i II ||,

!

i,"n J 1
v,

Armnlrpno 70. f. key 9.
Idrn 9. M. U. Poa* acfc 9.

Sharpen Up (Willie Carson) nearest camera,
winning yesterday's Middle Park Stakes by a Head

from Philip of Spain with Sun Prince third.

Netcmarket Yearling Sales

Roan Rocket filly
ft!

makes 27,000gns
T ADY BEAVERBROOK, who always figures so
L4 prominently at the various sales, bought two year-
lings for a combined total of 50,000gns. at the morning
session ot yesterday’s New- , ,

Cmet pricesmarket October Yearling
Sales.

Her raring raanagpr. Sir

Gordon Richards, went lo

27.000 311 s for a bay filly bv

Roan Rocket out of Whoopee
and 25.000 gas for a bay colt

by Pampered King out of War
Ribboo.

Roafl Rocket had done extremely
well in the comparatively *boit

time he hj.*, been at stud, having
sired the winners of nearly 40

races, notably Catherine Wheel,
who was thiril in this year's 1,000

Guineas.
Whoopee is also the dam of the

smart Italian horse Weimar and
Make Whoopee, whose eight vic-

tories included the Edinburgh Gold
Cup twice.

Seciuid to Sir Ivor

Parapet cd King has sired oier
150 winner smre retiring lo stud
in infill, while War Ribbon, who
never ran. i> the dam of eight
winners including I.Jar Alexander,
who was narrouly defeated by -sir

Ivor at Lauiel Park ,md won 10

races in England and Amenta.
Dick Horn, bidding on behalf of

the Queen, secured a Frenrh-bred
colt. Manor Star by Vieux Manoir
>iut of Alnr Star, lor 7.WX) gns.
Vieux Manoir's most notable vfc-

inry was in the Grand Prix de
Paris. He was alsn second in the
st Leger.

STATE OF GOING
yi'w* *»lh. mi *i"*n», ii»*

N -*« iii.irL .'

1

( * -|i • r 1 N .H .1' iiKHi •• H 4Xii»«r I'j'k w.-*.i-i»r, cbvD-
»tnw iN.H.l '• uuuiJ lo drill.

**

: : HAYDOCK PARK RUTSNERS AND FORM GUIDE
’STEWARDS: Major D. Feathers ton haugh. Lord Masham. Mr B. Jenks.

Mr R Songster. Lord Leverhulme, Lord Derb>’. Mr R. McAlpine

Kacecard number is shown on left, this season's form figures in black.
Apprentices' allowances lo brackets. C—course winner. D—distance

winner BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right

Advance official going: GOOD to FIRM.

EFFECT OF DSAff: Low numbers best over fit,

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.13: NORTH LANCASHIRE STAKES 3-Y-O Value to winner £677
1m (21 declared)

a—003*30 UEY-UV iBR iMr a. WaMay). 1. Walker. s-Jl B. Taylor S3—000300 si ILARKIE Mir E. Birlurl, J. Caivan. B-li \y. Caiaau7—000020 Tllmsn- iMn L. EdvranHi. 7. VVaiLrr. 8-11 p. Maddrai 3a—OOOOOO WOOUWrSD «Mt L. Cluekmnni. T. GcHllaa. S-71 B. Jaao 1

J.
0

J
4*^**'* IIOBE I Mr* A. .Allwood). T. Currie-. 8-8 ... G. CHwiInlr 9

1 LIDO LANA iMr H. pfrlflrri. J. Mmj, 8-8 _ 10*“ 00 L'OPERA iMt L. Guyl. Duuoln Smith. 8-8 T. McKrowa 17 , 1J«— 00004 MARCH BILL ,Mr E. dr R„rh«n,lld.. P. H'Bwvo. 8-8 D.^rllh 913— OUOB P A Til. I O »Mr K. r.ulraliimi. K. I'linilrll. 8-8 ... A. MrGnnhy «T> 6

Ik".,,-” ,Mr «• Samlrrau E. Wcvmr,. 88 1118 322004 M A WH’VO IMr J. Tallnrinil. W. Fl—v. 8-8 E. Hide 2
'*'•’* * ',<r'—

V

4 Vp" 5-2 Minn Bril. 4 Un-Up. ft Woodmad.h initili 10 1 Op-i.i. 14 Kiltm.
fOKM 1,1 mF.~-.M-irh Bril »••- brairn .1>«l wh-n 4ih to Maryland SMr irwr. Hlb»lrl.rair, Min' «-rp|. •»! .nrntl. Srn -nut.il min hr.u-n 5>«l irtirn 4lh rnS- e>r.ivw ,«.rtr lovhi ni H.iroi11»n Par*, .lm H)i. Srp'. Hn-l'p"'*

'"•"'V!
m",p M,,|1 fil "h"" 518 h. Will li t . Ir- |i .it YarmiiNlh ,lm> A-m.

| 5
nl f,r'1 * ,,, "«*! Milk ,aj*r 1 Ttoj at ) .irnliiiilli t I *.m

.

*’'
*.

‘ U,n"' ™.w' w-M bi-4l«n in,,it Ilian | J| v.h-n (tilt u, Pair Hand, rtr«ri

a—'I -
l,,,,"4 | . Oandiund »h, Orairp alnidnl 71 Mh-i.

a.3 M.t m«:r 'Jra-li Pi s.inilimn Park Unit lunr ji <vrry -mi. MARCH RI'LI.
i* prririi, ,i m sound.

2.13: ALTRINCHAM PL.\TE 2-Y-O CG90 of (7, Du.il Forecast)
'-™ 03341 M Mil UK *Mr C. -*1 Grurnrt, H. pin 9-4 p. Eddrry 2*

.
®’#1 Skv FE3FR iDl iLnrd Pnnrhr-r-rl. f. ClrtXon. 9-1 L. PlanoR 1

3—

422303 OF -.PLH ATE OEF. .13. iMr H. S,.-rtrlrk.. J. CaNan. 8-M
7231 BANANAOI'IT iDl IM- S. Karvbun. Tltnimin J"nra. 8-8 P. « oak 3

J-
01 * I'PPER REACH ID' iMr R. Grrrn*. F. M iwvrll. 8-8 8 . Tavlor 7

1 J 54 SHIAHCOrE 'Mr T. Ialrhur«li. C. Cnmia,. g. r , . (|, p,«nl i1,-OIOKB IttCill. ARTIST iMr 1 . I ,Iilr,li->). I. FairBurM. S-l ... A. Harrotk* 3
>.P. ll'IUXU>r B-4 Or-l'-rtitr Drr. 4 Sky Frvrr. Mmlar. |l -3 I'pprr R.-a.n.

7 Hjnjii i-iui- lu Hriarii'ir. "u R-<ml Artht.
BOKAI (.1 IDfc Mahlrr bl Haaiplun Limrr llrrrl. dv L'l at Yarmouth -.At -hi•>”11 . 16 Ihran. M,y rr»rr In Lrathn Kins Irec. 181b) by 21 ai Nr,»bur> tjn

Mill. II n<"-l'. RaoaDatpill 111 Br»n (lu lrt»,-l« h, l',l m Chr-tor ISH Srol. J
••'•ili L'pprr Rra* h «.i| hr.'irn nk by Paiu,k, irrr. 1 t| t>t al W inil-ur «jn
Mj% -4 J I>r.prralr Urr u.i, b-.tl.-n -J'al nhuH 3rd lo V.jtrrl.m inav« 7lbt
at Air 151* Nrpr. 16 iioud'. Hrlarcato bralt-n mxrr Ihin I .'I ultra 4ra nl jw >«'Vlr,* KilTV llTVTlI al CDralir 160 brpl. 4 igntld,. UESPEItA f£ OEF ma»
bfii sky Inn.

3.13: OUTLAND STAKES (Handicap-

) £887 2m f8
,
Diia) Forecast)

A—000000 STGRCV lD> lAIr C, Ruilklm. M. H. l*uierb>. 4 8-3 I. G. Brawn •A—430300 UUAM SMITH iDl IMr U. Prlrai. E. CoUlnownod. 4 8 .)

_ . 0 . L'MIWltM a
K-“3:i315 TH -CCA ANNt IBH IMr J. Uuram. W. Murray, 5 7-12

A. 11arrack* 3
uouoio TLkHAUO id iMl ). MrGil1c). G. RltAardi. 4 7-11 JS—500310 Ml'Cl MOLL I CD I IMr E. Wcymral. E. IVrtmn. 3 7-9

w—4ID5U31 HL'MBLItsiDE i|7i iMn F. Pnwln. IV. Hall. 7 7-8 4
13 -|72213 HTJIMINIl IS lAInjnr L. Alurlor). H. Crcll. j 7-7 IV. Car*oa 7
15— 101040 IHU 04 Ck IMr R. Jnm—. C. Crtw-Jei. j 7-7 D. CuUru 3

S.P. IOHK.C AST.—7 Henolqiu,, 7-2 Humbrtsulr, J Tracry Aaoe. 6 -iuv> MuU.
8 Oh «> Smilli. 10 Ttrr Dink. 12 Srgnv, linuwBd.
FOUAi (.1 IOL.—Hnmbnsldr bt Granny smith laavr glbi bp *«l .ir Nrwr<w' |r

"j’'1 - -'HI- 1 I'lrldmnl. Trarpy knar vv.i, tv-a'rn I'll b. Wind Hnttuai twvi l.i 1 1m !:• hrpt . |s |lim'd,. Ilrrpilnlm «h, hraird 'J>,| when Srd In
LiUH, Palanpr not. lilt) al Warwick Juli 31 lan-Mfi. Saner Moll „a- nai
of ft'-' b Tm Rl-rhUrk IT’S . 9lb» 111 * 1 -m 1 Ana. 26 ibrur*. and 111

r1 " * u->", r ti r bl Ulal-lonr intf ISIbl b> 2i ,wrr i,Hl.|,*a ,-our** and diMdmc
Aui 11 •'iriiimnl. Trrr Durk wav out nl buh a tu Kriair irvc. 3ibi al A»r
rim i i -rri. 16 ill "in pan, »IHi Tu-—and Iq.ivr TIBi inmid'. Hrrmlnln-i L> plain
ip.r.-l hi IIVMI'.M'-IIIC.

3 .4.1 : PRESTON PL,\TE (Handicap) 3-Y-O £630 l^m 70v (II)
2a-211000 ADOnABLL L 1 HIL (Mr <s. C. UNkr-i. f. rarr. 8-12 I.. PI-matt 5

4—

040307 LMPAHLAN -Mr. 11 . Wallaccl. 1*. Matnvn. 8 -a |7II> nl 11. Rcilh 7
7—341730 HI.TH.Wl. iMi A. bdinri. M. H. E.H'crl-). d-4 .. 31. BUCh 1,1 6
I— 01313 AVHWTLING PENNY iMlu 2. Thom pain,. 1). HkU. 8-2 E. Illdr 2
ID—TOinOll HOAISOSE 'Ml G. l-nlnri t. CWIr. 7-12 ... J, Lam l.*> 11
11—^1010*4 KIPPIL L AU i Mr P Cnni-'rotil, N- Ao-ius, 7-12 . P. Tulb 7
72—32W70 raiiBLM GtHL l»fl IMr L. Rallldnyi. Ony* Smith. 7-9

11 . Canon 9
Id—412014 br V/>N .Al, l*. *vrai, fc L-pu-ins 7-7 R. Eflmoadma 131 8

15—

COSCLSPION DAY llhe Bucenocra Club). S. Hall. 7-7 t. Johnson 3
16

—

000300 I .AIK CR.ANcl'4) iMr h. JhiI-uoi. R. Il-irnei. 7-t J. Corf '51 4
17

—

1 I/O L’3 T WSLZ VOLS »Mr D M.Hlr-p. K. Cnndrll. 7-7 .... D. Conn 10
b.P. I OMUL AST .—-

i

-2 Lilipwr.iq. WliijtliiiB Penn*. 4 PrtMroi Girt. 3 Bra/Pa.
1S-2 I.’.i'r ! Wi* 8 Ci.di m|i>n Day. Adoreblr C>tU. 10 Rrlirma. 13 Hunrrunc.
16 iilbfr*.

IUKH Gl IDl WhMIlira bwi> mi Maira fu«r wr 21 idirn 5nl ro Rwar Boauty
Hidir 15'bi ai Uxnca.lcr ll’ain 30»t Srrpl. 9 with Adorable Cyril '*ijrr I3)bl lo
rri‘ 'hum. Totna lam ivaa bcalen uboui 11 wlico 3rd ro RaporreHe maw 4lbi
31 IVarwich linn srol. 6 'Brmi. Canntln Day «u hraina 91 wbra 4ib to
D-minii f-'ap imiv l.'lbi ar UrUtdr i Inn July 28 iqundt. Emwa beaten
a'o *M -I "I'll -lib IR Smart bum i-uw -J6 lhi at Dnauilri iTmi Hot. B wllb
Hoarranr ib«e 5'h» almu>l 21 4».i> btb iftrmi. Pnntent Girl m„ nrj fra aimoat
ft! W ll-o bin in OlHalP Ojlumn i-iulr llbi al Air tli.ni* --pi. la Willi Adorable
01 H IC.-f lllhl In irar <HhkU, Lmprrcan Bl R-vo- of France life. 9lpi b» ?l
al Llmai- Id Park beni- 22 iiodi LMPYiiT.AN may win WMMiinu
Prn«J 0 i"*» F r.

4.15. CRYN NURSERY 2-Y-O £690 1m (14)
1— ®71 OIK MANNY ijl, C. Gaiupliu. L*. H-mtutnl- 9*0 CTltj el)

YV. Dllklnw ,)i 6.1— P1 1 A) Al 'k> .Air V. 11 !r|irl -Lmu.iki A. l.mdwllt. b-4 F,. Hide 11
Ik— 0037 trill M V-H *Mt, A fc.iMl P. biimile 8 2 ... C. Mnikn 7
s nnc-30 TI1 PI AHA .Al. I. WiNii.h.

-

mu, w 1 , 1 .1) ; .
|“ .. E. Apirr 4)7—k'" IJJ 7M’UMUH'VB H ln-n.ii,,. |» \Aa.u\i, 7-11) P. Foldrry to

jl— 02410 1 I t. TIC shl i Air N Hi'DiIrlSiii. Iiivini'ie inn-'- ..<1

, K. J. t’lyosM 13
v:— 401 NWLLt DLI LMK (Lord Lcvettinlme'. R. HwjbluA. 1*9 8 . Jooe 1

PfU'PEKTl OI THE EXECUTOHS OP
THE L Al E MAJOH H- HOLT

Goa.
Now M<k] 0I. h c Hrform—Coyer

<-rl IG. tlla-.kwili, 8.000

PROPERTY OF
MISS ALiDKfcV P. THOMPSON

H r Pamj.. ml Kimi—War Ribbon
i La-ly n.uv-frbiwl.1 ... ... .25.000

PHOPLKXY OF
THOKOUGHBlIbU BREEDING LTD.

Manui Star. <.b c Vieu.\ Mjaolr

—

Alw Star (MjJur W. Hern) ... 7.600
PKOPERTY OF

BKOOh MUD COMPANY
U . Kvl-Jioi—Prin- .» Cldru iBriliab

B.A.l 9.200
Br of 0 t- Grc» Sovcrclun —

Zi**ro.« vC. CllwICkl lUOO
B «. S-diria Lieu,—.Varnar iB. van
Liiwml 8.000

G i. la. Llrwa.i—VVrlsh Mistress
II. lYduytu 7.400

rROPfcUTY OF
MILFORD MUD. AAKLutV. IRELAND
U t. Rod Lull—Uly ILd HdJTlny-

H-u- 7.000
B H *dn Motk.-l-—Whuupee (Lady

L-. nkribiiyuk) ... .... 21,000
PKOPLItlY OP IIK K. FREEMAN

B i. Gie, -njverrl.jn—Dynabcila
ij. VVimor) 3.00Q

PHOPLK11 OF Dl-W HUKLH LODGE
STDU

B 1 .Al, —Mm »..l.*d iLurd
Harrio-iiuni 7.400
PROPERTY OF B.AI J YDOY LE MTUD
8 i Gulden Horn.—CamiiPu

iL ird Hdrrlnglonl ... . .. 11-500
B c litt)—Mona Louise 'Anplo-

Irinb AiitBLyi 9.000

Worcester Racing

6magic ’

MarshalVs

works for Baltust
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oakaey) .

NOT content wi^h turning other people’s geese into

swans on the.' Flat, Bi3J Marshall does it with

jumpers too. He paid only 680gns for Baltus last year

and the Mark Lane Handi-

cap Hurdle at Worcester

yesterday was the five-,

year-old’s fifth win; since

- in tiie -colours of Mr H.

Bryn Thomas.

This -was no ordinary vic-

tory either—nor one calcu-

lated to give the handicap-
per much satisfaction!- "For
Baitus—who before Marshall
bought him damaged a fet-

lock so badly it was thought
be would never gallop again
yet alone race^-had all his
opponents hung up to dry
with two flights left to jump.
From then on Bill Smith never

bad to move and it wonld be
difficult to say bow much Baitus
bad in band of Date and Rouge
Autumn who followed him home
at a very respectful distance.

'

His next .race should tell us
more because it. will be the
‘-Fighting Fifth” Hurdle at New-
castle. a “ pattern ” race for
which all the best hurdlers in

training have been entered.
j>

- •

Starting time

An alarmist theory was current
after the Mark Lane Hurdle that,

the starter might have despatched
them a

- few seconds before the

advertised time of 5 p m- But
clerk of the course Malcolm
Hancock had set the weighing
room dock half a tninate fast

beFore raring—the starter set his

own watch - from that>^—and
neither was prepared to admit the

possibility ot a mistake.

Sailing along in front together

in the first nule of the Coventry
Amateurs’ ’Chase M<- Bill Poshes
(on Pirolace) and I had a friendly

discussion as to whether we might

be going too Fast boo soon.

It was clearly on the cards, but

Pirolace seemed unwilling to go

any slower and I knew from ex-

perience that once Brumpy Hill

sets behind be is apt to call it

a day.

So on we went and sure enough

our fears turned out to be justi-

fied But while Brumpy Hill was
beaten before the straight it was

only a mistake at the last ditch

which deprived Bill Foulkes and

Pirolace of a win they had ncbiy

deserved.
Happv Chat, the rank outsider

who beat them, was the fourth

winner ridden this season by
Richard Smith from whose
strength and dash 2 suffered more,
than once last year.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS
(NEWMARKET

(Going: Good)

AUNGION MAIDEN PLATE
2-1 -OF £600 M

tixtllJ Claw.—Belle OI

Peter Supple and Greville Starkey, trainer and
jockey of Great Ash, strongly fancied for the Bryn

Nursery (*4.15).

15—006417 SWEET REPROACH «Ml £. H.illX F. V m-lrcinv. 7-8 W. raraoa 7
1 h~ 9303 IK A LANDING iMr .A. 94mH'li. HoutIj- Vmilh. 7-7 I). Cnllrn 3in—400004 HOSEV AKKIE iMr R. Nalrnl. M. U. I'a-I'lb*. 7-7 Al. Bln-h , ,i 17—MUM MITOIN 'Mr *». Rn-in.iti. J. Cnt\.r>. 7-7 1 . HItrain- g— 0001 Nil ILIAN A r Air LI. Bat 1 1 . I. Hil.luw 7-7 P. Haltlran d
24— 04304 SL'FriCIF.NT lAIr G. fiilnrl. J. W. IVaII-. 7-7 .. J. luwr #3, 3— 344 THOM AS* EOAAAIM) iMr 1. SPAwi. N. MtihIVt. T-7 ... V). Brnll»> -|4

S.P. FORFIGT.—4 S«»-i*! RrnrMth. 11-2 Crf.tr A»h. 7 Our M.tnn,.
8 A., PPt Drti-Itr,. pi*.. Mai. CWth; !-ky. 10 SIlicuiM. PadJHIoiver. 13 Sum. trail.

14 -.iriwln. 20 «ithi*r».

FORM Cl IOE.—-Our Manny M Gr»*v MlraB" ranra 1316' b» 1 'al l'l Kemr'an Park
i7. Snot. ] 7 1 ....-I'. ‘**ci Dr I -nr* bl Surn Mnnr trac. nlbi by J4 l al Chrairr

JU'' 17 Hlrtil*. Mlktnnn b? HnltMT iianr 316) by 1'rl al W.4nrrhHni|]lnn
,7" Ant. 30 iwindi. Crrjt A-b «a, nrai-n II by Ppnllanrt F.rth Upvrlr al
V"w*rl -r t7rt lull 31 laniat:. b«n*l Rirprnarh lit* bealan 'jl ht Srrtmrr Kioacr

22*6i al (.iNrfwantl 1 Inn Seal. 14 tlr.ni, Mtlvilii «n n-ai-n ',i h> Parltnh*
itf. . 51bi al ,A»r ilm. S-pl. |a Parldyniiww \va- hr.iirti nearly 31 when
3r.| Mnckbrltlnr tasTr I4lb. al I. initio ],

1

Park .7ii MM. 23 iunod>. liKEAT ASH
I**"' » be.l <10 itirtri. Our Mann) ncxl bear.

4.1-1 KNirTSFORD STAKES 3-Y-O £640 7f (9. Dual Forecast)
1—04343D JIIAC.IE BOY iVr D. Preimi J. llinirr. 8-11 H. Ta>lnr 4
3 0*14000 MANDF.R BOY iMr H. Vnkaryl- T r,(a.||ni. 8-11 ... . B. Ja9o 95—000108 GOl.l'f-.N HAHKC iMr T. RaUihnaei R Ram—. 8-8 G. Cadwalaur 1
7—000600 ortN HOV'HE iMis- J. Hiltoni N Angu«. 8-8 p. Turk 6
10—0!4J20 JL'Sr SriDK R tAIr*. S. Tavlnrl. W. WharlrM. 8-4 ...... L. Purport 2
It—020033 BL HONEST iMr G. William*.. P. WalMln. a-I .. W. Car-on 7
12—<114000 HOP POLE «Vti A. Sim-I F. Wll<~.. 8*1 V*. M'CaAtll 6
IS—no 00 20 HOT SON IT iMr G. Slcpnan.om. D. Williams. 8-1 . . A. Rali-off S
15—020033 ZINNIAS GRATITUDE iMi A. Brrtr-lrn, A. Brrw-lrr. B-l

A- J. Ru-M-U 3
S.P. FORECAST.—4-6 Junnle Bo\. 3 Be Hone>I. 6 JuM Snl-lrr. 10 Wiindi-r llnv.

Zinnia- lalllMr. 30 other*.

FORM Gl 11)1.—«< H«rna '*>»*. wn'en lu-A nur 21 when 3rd Ir* Ml1' Kwkn t|.nf»
al Uorai.tnod ilmi Srpi. IS lOml. Zinnias GralUiidf ivji ha.itfn almusl 31 .then
3rd In Mip Laad inava jib. «r Ayr i6ri S<*pi. 18 'londt. Jnnalc Boy twa- he,.rn
raw.- th..o 101 whan 616 ir* ln|l-u nrr. 6i6> af A»cnt i7|i sepl. •_*4

i firin' an.l in
pmiotb rjcr brjlro I 1,! when arrt In River Severn irrk. .' I 'l'l at Dn-.n'-.n
Ilm* *u-.. 35 ino. at.. Jia4 Spldri no, hrairn -ihoal 61 whan fi'h lo L.-anrirr
«na»p O'li. al .Nolfinrihani *7l 50m sent. 37 <nnad<. Wondrr Roy wa, .<nl Irr-r

6 'o W.i-h A'lt»nir irre. 1216* ar Wlnd-or .6f' Srpl. 6 igoitd). ll'ACl.E BUT
6a- rlvar cltBIlea.

TOTh TREBLE; 3.45 3.49. 4.45 RflCra. DOUBI E: 3.11 * 4.15.

2*0:

SL
A.'cil- i Mr H. ‘Will.i, n-B. „ „ ,

J. k.utlon .. 11-3 1

HOLK GOLD, br I Fu.il Nosrullab--
CutHJo.ira II iMr I. M.MabMni. 8*8

L. PlWJUU 11-4 2
GOLDEN PAWN, vb 1 N*nlalUb—

K.-.yal Pawn iftlr t. B«njamin>. 8-8 .
P. Lotlery ... 30-1 3

Vw: 0-Af rwiDklloq HiU. 3 Vasuety
Mlin t4in». 13 spiL). 20 Air Ftam. 1:.

aaHivn Hill. 2j L**Iai B.-a..h. 55 A.auna.
Aidui.i- u.i.' Baiiyajraii. Grl>*ula .u-bi-
.>'..ik.U r.ar. Knla.aitc. Hit. t rmuUM1

.

•aai.iit,a>4. tjlvrnijaie. ble ill Rura.
LJim.i1, Lai s-.'iidi, Min .Ain^uJd. Mb*

Muy y*b9L.... rarvali. P4*,d sum
Lull. P nk ruiliiituu. l'l in Jwl.ua. Puli-
lunr, piiilr, .auuli. oLiJUa^a. snlillUill.
:u,.iri'.iD e.i.isC. . Sill ,\uui)i, art.il
pjrpiir.. . T\ n|>s*m. att Ian. . 1 . If, jl.
•j\. **l. llir 15-dO>- ib. Hmin. N.W-
uiai'ki,.| lull. IV.. 4<p. M.mu jib
J4P. 0oi>.

2.30: bOLIHPlLLU H'CAP 3-Y-O
Lola Pain lOUy

DIVINE THOUUHl. b < Javelul

—

Mura'S Pal "Mrs 3. Jgell. S-12
B. fav.ur .. »-1 1

BAKLASCH. b g Cun Briu— L'tdu'v
Oranuauoblcr iM* A. Strulners*.

8-9 .. R. Huicbiiivun .. 10-1 2
ROBBLK VIKING, br C Hdldicanule—B-llila i Mi D. Lirel. 7-12 ,

A. Murray .. 30-1 3

Alv>: 7-4F Sa-h* .+Uii. 6 Wrap No
Muii shapely toUll. 7 Ktantr, 14
L'hJrlf-v'*. Aunl 16 Rim-tor «61Hi 20
K .ial Hi'--. IH ran. Hd. j‘*l: Pd:
2>»l. till. 2m j8*89b. * H. LutlrllL
Xi*,i mark. *). 7m,. . Win. £1 • 79. pDira
44n. ojp. S4p: Jual f'ra-l. £5-jb.

3.0- ipswicH h'Cap taai lm
POLACt A. ar . .Abi rnonl—Polar

Dam.- iMr U. Lorkl. 4 7-1? ,K Mar-nyii 4-1 1

NATIONAL PARK, b 6 ND-hoa—Kev
8nd.|.' t Air 1' AI llvDI. o 3-2

I*, t) ildri.n I3-5P 2
uutl.N'S FAN! AS), cb I Painpcird
Kmu—Vul*r Buon. I iM* R. Ma-ub'.

4 7*0 . L Mullrr 12-1 V

AI-*r. V--' Mall. n> |4I6» 9 Kendir
Pu un •• . iihl. Wat - Ril. 'ill Fu -

l*ala*i.-a lift II. 7 /all. St}. -bd: 21i .VI.
4,. 1UI. lm •> ir«. *w. Mar-hall.
Whit-bury tr.lr: Win. 6rP: placw..

27u. I9p: dual CcraI : 34p.
DoK-nN Fnni.ivy

.
»«* Pont tjr ptta

but war dl-oualllii-U ud p/occd third
alter steward-" ImuIo.

5,50: MIDDLE PARK 57 KS 2-Y-U
t9 8*r6 6f. „ .SHARPEN L'P. rlt i Man— Koccheta

,»ln B. van r.ulaenil. 8-11
VV. I arain .. S-SP 1

PHILIP OF SPAIN, br t Tu<h*r Melody
— Lf ti. i.i t»ir R. MaLdonahJ-
Buihan.ni. B-ll G. I.CWI- ,?"* -

SUN PRINCE, cb t Princely GUI—
Lt>.ia Sula tAIr M. bolwlli. 3-11

,
J. MortiT 9-4 3

,\|su: oi Grid! Unite l*orl*T. Smoke-
Mar- t4th i. 5 run. ml '.I. 41. 41. lm
I5h6s. IB. van Lui-.-m. Ni%»niarkel|.

Ii.ti-: Win. I7p. I'cus4 . 4jp.

4.5 BENTINCK NRNR1 J-Y-O m90 31

AUBURN 1 ADA. cb I Him Trrasuil

—

Fnnel iM" VV. lednmnl. 8-4
B. Ta-Ior 12-1 I

Lt >1 K A RUN. eh I l’uonymr.V—

-

li.iuble I ip i Mr G. Prilcbdrd-
GniUum. * *9 .. T. Cain ... 11-1 S

BOI.D AND FREE, cb c, Bnld^ Lad
Fr,e and Fasy <Mr David Rnblnsnm. _
8 -u L. PHtnuti . 10-1 IF 3
Al-o : 12 R.-d I ."-r. Ca-ile Bund- 14

Brtnbl Fnrcd. 16 Ruse Whil-. 30 Pcrliet
i4(h' lntaka t6ra< Kt) Sln-i. Hlspanlc.i
Ret.ip Taetlew rsrhi. 15 ran. 11.

-h hil. 31. 1*1. •!. lm 1- tj. Winter.
NeMtnari.i-1.1 Tole: win. El -42: Place*.
L'On. 22p. 13P.

4.35. MEI.BOURN H'CAP ESI 2 1 Vm
FIDEL, b r Relko—Cul.a iLnrd Scfldni

5 8- i ... A, Murray .. 5-4F 1

ROSE RED rti f Baliymis*—Pw*s
Majui l. N-h-ni. HJ

,M a

Duchonani. 4 8-1 t. Liam .. 17-2 3

.Viau: 4 Irish tevuur l4lhL 11-2
dt.uJatv i bib) 16 A>v.«3irttfcd Jbinl. I***''*1

Cbiat 7 ran. ou: Mi 11: 'ah hd*
ini 04 * 14k. lUuujlda South. New-
uidrkei i. lute: W.it. jap; p.aied. 160.

-jp; dnni t’an*, 90p.
5.5: SEVERAL* j^TRS S-Y-O «KM

AMD WISE.
m
ch c CrrxAeL—OLD

WINCANTON (NH) PROGRAMME AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2 . 0—Advocate

2..

71—Ttrilnie
TI. I)—B^m-knk
5

..

1n— Inlunroaan
4. 0—Xew AlPinbcrO-Kbw Proud

FORM
2. o—Advocate—Ttrjrose
3. W—DftUBhty CntlaRB
3.30

—

Inlthmaan
4. 0—Bro'htr Pole
4.30— lusht Proud

Adlance otltclal MlM: FIRM

2.0: ORCHARD NOVICES’ HURDLE Div. I Valup

lo winner £204 2m (6 declared. Sfraight Forecast)
1 123711 AHlOCML iCDl. F. WelWHl. o 11*15 M«llor
5— oi TROUIBR1DGE. Krcnor. 5 11-9

Mr Af. fceennr <7i

J— 321 SH LAC II. H p..jnr b I 1-5 Tlnvrner

B—OOOOUO KU.Nr THL PIRATE. P. Kob'yn 6 IlO Hdine
10— 125404 AIENULEMI4AI. T ,r|o» 9 11-3 ... W. Smith
IS— KOAIA.N AlUbIC. I. bnSiUi. 5 1J-S

Air R. bmiUi >5,

S-P. FORECAST : 5-4 AtNocalc, t HtiaDII II. 9-3
Mrnturybdin, S lniutoridse. 12 omen.

MO; 0TTERB0RNE HANDICAP CHASE £390

3m IF (2)

04e4a TERNROSE itoi. H. Puvae. 9 lO-O . Iharaer
9—00323F TUDOR LODGE. SWainwra. fi 10-0 O. CartMriam

S.P. FOULCASP; 4-6 trriro^r 11-1U ludor Lodne.

3.0: NEWLLNDS HANDICAP CHASE £340
2m 31 (5, Straight Forncasl)

2—r«'B2a niicuil). Arm-l.q.. 8 H-9 F. G. I1j,le» <7>
a—311151 n.ANGKIJK .CD* K nn.,rd. 9 11*5 . W.omith
V—0.:U2I1 iHJUwHl) Lumbt. F Cun.le'l. R 1010

•61b •II . J. OHM,

6—

4UP241 PKK_tL)j,b ILOWN. M*i l» *rr. 7 ID.l"
6 'fr e*i ... R. Hirll . >

9 »0*U13 LLAHLBU1. Handel. T 10-0 WakJer

S.P. FORECAST! 6-4 Bannk^k. 3-7 Doughty Collape. 3
Prick» Cli"»n. 8 T»*«nalrj- 14 Clarrbay.

3.30:

5— lllOP) HA1XLEDI L.N11
h— 151019 INI^HMAAN ipt

2m lo. StraightOAK HURDLK £S10

Forecast)
tCl>i. Cann. S 12-0 R. AVUra
-OF'. RimrU. 3 rS*0

BMdlecannbe
8— GAI.IWIT. A. M.inrr. 4 1 l-Q j. GtKK
t>.P. FOUECAbT; 2-5 {niibRiddn. 7-4 Harlech Lad, 55

Gal it,il.

4.0: ORCHARD NOVICES' HURDLE Div. n £204
2m (R. Dual Fnrecast)

1_ 11 NEW Alf'l BLR. Rrn-iar.l 6 11-13 . W. Nmftb
2

—

422101 BKOIHLJI POLE il. Ur. Iburne. 5 11.13
G. Ho*,j v71

4—non 033 CEFN IQVfcRUCN. H-nIo. 5 |l-3
Atr », Wntd-ftr-Cliie i7i

7—UF001T KAKACOLA. Kinwii. 6 u-S ... btddlccmnbe
11— OM MR CRINKLES. Head. 6 1 1-S . .. Drggnc

12—

03 JD 10 NO COMMISSION. Mr, G..*e. 5 11-5
P. Harvard r7)

13 00000* NORTON PARK. 1. Pa»ne. fl M-5
Mr J. Payne |{1

14—FOO00U QUALITY GOODS. Clinmntir)-. S 11-5
Mr K. Maddorb-Wmbt i7»

S.P. FORECAST JO-11 New Member. 5 Brorlvr Pole.
11-2 Cclo Stncreltin. B No Ci.mmiaaion 12 Norton Park.
16 olherv

4.30: 0KEF0RD HANT)IC.4P CHASE £340 2m
(4, SlraiL’hf ForecjjU

1—F2M22 RIGHT pROUn. k.nnard. 7 17-10 W. Vn,,|h3—O'lftKtt BANA AN. i.. l-r-.n. .- •» 10-11) H. Al. kaianaah
6

—

Jp-JiH l» kCRltl M'lltll. Al ... Alrirr. .. : 10-II IV aview7—5PP003 Wtll.HTON |OlK, H IMvne. 7 1D-0
8 . F*r-» *51

N.p. IOIILC Ah T s 4-ft H.-Jhr I'tMthl. I 011 -.70 llai
)An*H»'n Lie k. I* k Ir

fOTL TIIEDLL: 2.30, 3;

Lndirn PetiUon IMr David Rublnsunc
9-a .. L. Furaott ... 6-4F 1-

REVELLAHJL. cb C HomuJlM Bdi-
vbanalla. IMav G. SandUordi. 9-3 „

J. Crurtua ... 9-4 2
ROSALIND. 6 I Vuniure VD—lau
uiu (Mr J. Cunuitni. 9-0

A. Murray ... 11-4 5
Alsu: 9 Deckgrun. 53 Inmrcenl .Al

i4tbi. or.n. li. I.. 121. 101. lm 41-41*.
iP. Uavcy. Ni-wmarkell. Tut«: Win.
22p; I ut»l: 35p.

1 07 E UUUHLE: Pulwctai «i Auburn
Lid,. £31-55 <35 Uckeur. I RiJJLt j

Uiviac TIummIX'. bharpen Un 4 Fidel.
£12 33. i7i Uckcuu. JACKPOT: tbr»t
mx wlnncrvl: Nut won. Pool u
Lb. 633 -75 carried nirwonl to New
market L-ivionow. ConvOlatKra dividend
•Jl L2B4-B5 paid on brut nv* les* I'J

cickeivi.

PONTEFRACT

(Going: Firm)

3.45 i5fj: GoM Loom til. Conn Orion.

5-

4) l: Doubleglaw rW. Hood. 8-UFl
2. MmDid IE. Hide. 25-1 1 3. .Mmj:
100 NCHDiar SlM. 4 ran. J >xJ. 151.
over Ui. Lm U b*. Ill, Gray. Beverley.)
1ol>-: Win. Z6p-. I't.,1. 37p.

3.15 ilm': Lnr Damir (C. D*»yrr.
14-1 » I: N(cOurmus i\v. Wllk dson.

6-

tll 2: Hie GoaUianner iM. k-'llll.
«1*>. j- Vn: b Alulind* »6im 9
nandtiill 13 Emil) 14 bleak Kuiim*
4 hi. 53 Gi-ud Girl i5rn>. 8 ran.
ijl: 51: 71: 21: fll. lm 45-5-.. ij.
t he-itiDtr.ri N1a«on). Totf: Win
t! 47; p.rt. -«. -Juft lO'ip. 13 d; dual
1 'ia.r LI-J6.

3.43 il'tOli: FrecMmr <M. Birch. Mi.
1: Maretftal Drake <,. Mart.lt) . 7-4Fi,
2: Silly Talk IJ. Scanrate. 7-21. 3.
AIm>: 9-4 Alon Ba,t i4(|.i. 16 bummer-
waj. 3 ran 'gl; Bl. Bl. 81. 2m 49 9).
iM. H. Eaaterbv. Maliun.i Tore: Win.
Ci - 05: frail £5-03.

_ 4.15 li'ami: Bnrnilaw iE. Apfer.
9* IFi l: Bucklehury 'U. Lctbcrby. 9-41

Money Maker iW. Hood, 11-4' 5.
AL-o: 6 space Prutrra i4thi. 100
Si-»ertia. 5 ran, **l. 31. 51. *al._2m.
29 -8». IV). Gray. Beverlayl. Tom:
Win: 26 p: lorecaM .2p.
4.45 Him: FmpprrrtCe (J. Sea^rave.

7-

2* 1: Princeav Unoir <J. LO**-*. 11-21
•«. Two Fbbe» iP. A-iun-j. 8-1) 5. Also:
32F sea Grey I4:hi. 7-2 Cigarette
Case. 16 Honelnl Gill <6lb). Guddcsa
f3.TH. 7 ran. 21; 3’: 1 '*P; 51. 1m 45 -5».
• P. Dd't). Netemarkrt.' Tole; Win,
33ii: _ places. 22a. 23p. dual f'cast.
£2- 18.

5.15 <6fi: Good Valae <K. Lnwd.
14- 1

' l: Maid Forlorn iW. WUMa<o>n.

8-

13F, 2. FlllbuMer <-M. ki-ttlr. 3-11 3.
\.»n . 9 Red Madonna i5Bii. 14
Urumabeil >6tbl. 33 Wal-A-Malch i4thi.
Maruka Cross Flap. 8 ran. ',1; 11;
ti; 61: .31. lm IBs. ip. Robinson.
Nv-wanricl.t Tole: Win. 90p: places.
300. I O' yp. 24o; dual ['cast. 36o.
TOTE DOUBLE; Frecloud & Flanper-

eite 41 * 50 133 UekeUr. TREBLE;
Lnr Darnii-. BrudUaw. Good Valua
£54-55 i4 CJckelal.

WORCESTER (NH)
(Going: Good)

2.0 «2m ’ini: Greek .Melody < T.
Nu*man 16-1) I; flying kino IMr r.
Niclmboa ll-iOrt. 2. Slalbtidge Lxnlolt
U. Cuuk 14-n. 5. Alsu, j furm Mere.
Ouixaiu. «5<lu. 9 HrllbriKjk Lad in. zo
UuUlbu'L. .13 NiWima> 16UII. 50 Cut.!
larauin mm. Dillmuunt Rover m
Uunie. II ran. 41; l'il: 31; 101: I 'al.
4ni 8 8 *-. •!>. Baruns. k mg-br.dgi . 1 Tulc-
v» to. £3-92. places. *9n. 12p. 33p.

•2.30 (2nt hd/--': Sumwo ib. Holl.ru it

I O- 1 •. I. Grmdows Paol iB. Jenn
.55-1' Mark Rule- il. N-irm«it 1 6- It.

3. Ai-.,: 7-4F Lungael-I Uou^ i4«ii. 4
aues Hanit'iii). 11-2 .N.tggin t5((i>.

10 lltbunda. 14 Aberidv i6tbl 8 inn.
I or; 121: 61: 31. II: 3nt 56s. i A. Suiiun.
Nlwlpas.) Tole: Win. 75n: Places: Blp.
85 > . 32P. dual I 'cast: t24-70.
3.0 (Cant inJlci. Iktliu- i Vv. Smith.

3-IJFi. I. Dal* (R. Ruwell. 16-U. 2;
Rouge Autumn ik. B. While. 13-11. 3.
U>o:jJF IrmiDI iSthl. 1 1-2 Gla»enon.
Tanrara 8 Utngaka. 14 Pine Ludy- i4lbl.
NencaslU. 13 Broken Melody, 16 Tern
bran i6Uii, 20 Saylrac. Ciimml 7 noughts.
Hallv Percy. Tcmplcgdirlck. 23 Ai a
Pinrn. 3-i Arctic Abandon, ft) mu Rui k*-l.
WeliOm. B,k. 19 ran. 41, 11. *yl. 41.
sit: laJ. jni 10 -4s. iW. Marshal), Whll*.
bury-i r«e: Win. 50p: Places. 23p.
dip. 39p.

Course Notes and Hint*

DESPERATE
dee! BEST

By Oar Coarse Correspondent

TAESPERAHE DEE*, who
^flas run consisteatiy

' well, but without much
luck, all season gets an-
other chance in the Altrin-
cham Plate (2.45) at Hay-
dock today.

It could well be his turn, for

he ran a game enough race
when third to Waterloo and
Bold and Free at Ayr recendy
and - he comes ' up against

nothing of Waterloo's calibre

.this -afternoon.
Sky Feverj ridden by Lester

Piggott, and Mahler both in win-
ning form, are capable of making
a race of it but if Desperate Dee
gives of his best I think he will

master both.
- The staying Humberside should,
confirm Newcastle form with
Granny -Smith is the Outlaud
Stakes (5.15) and T have 'a strong
fancy for Celtic Sky. who seems
a good each-way bet in the Bryn
Nursery (4:15);

~
Jnnsie Boy, disappointing when

heavily backed at Brighton,
should recoup some of those
losses in the Knutsford Stakes
(4.45).

DERBY AWARDS
Ian Balding. 52, the Kingsriere

trainer of Derby;winner Mill Reef,
has been chosen by the Horserace
Writers’ Association for this year’s
Flat Trainer’s Derby Award. Mr
and Mrs John Bislop, joint-owners
and breeders of the brilliant
Brigadier Gerard, receive the Flat
Owners Tward and Willie Carson
the - Fiat Jockey’s.' Other awards:
Omdal: Bill McRarn. clerk or the

course ut Ayr: N.U.' Onw- Col W.
Whiibraad: Trainer; Fred Winter:
jorkry) Graham Thorner. SMdil
Award: Gordon Rlcbard*. Lord Derby'*
Viraonol Award : Clive • Graham and
Peier O'Sni'rann.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
WINCANTON (NH)

Coarse winners^—2.0 >3m hdlci: Ad-
voca>« 13m hdlei. 2.30 15m If ’chi;
Tnyrmc '2m ’cb: 2m 51 ’c« rwica:
3m If ch). Tudar Lotfgo t1*tni bdlci.
3-0 i2m 5f 'chi: Benokok (3m Sf 'chi.
3-30 i2m hdle): Rarlecti Lad (2m hdle
thrae tlmea) 4.0 '3m bdlel: Brother
Pole 1 2m hdlci.

_ Jockcv-f islnra Ammst. 19661 R
Dnvfo* 20. Pitmen 14. Thorpar 14 J.
Cuok TO. J. King 10. MrDor 10. Ffarty
9. JUddlecombe 8 . Branford T. O. ualtoy
7 Kr lieway 7.
Tralipik—L. Kennard 38. f. Welwyn

24. F. Winter 19. Fomtcr 18. G. Bald-
log 16 OunUtDii 15. Turn ell 15. Barons
II- P. _BdD*v 10. CbampnmN 10. F.
Cnndell 9. Cann 9. F (tlmeir 9.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
.
HMTKX2K PARK.—2.15, Merrh B- D,

2.45. MabloK 3.15. Tracey Axtnei 3.45.

4*4?T*bS
:

Hotrat
S,vee* Re*,r,M,efc 'bdpi;

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS

Hopmuch (nan): 4.45. Jangle Soy-

PENAR
SPI]

;EN0U
By TONY

Peoarth 6pts

p-ENARTH
avon for

. aggressioo, but not
'Qiasic skills. Their
made it easier

-should have been for^j

avrm to win- by fourA ,

and a try to a penaltjlf *.

and 4 dropped goal.

The game opened
crunching _ shoulder

.. *S»-

,v.‘

tackle by Tame, which
Davies, Abera' _

Davies left lpe field very-.

ravou’s outsid

with' a cut o^er his eye.

By the. lime he had r
bth sides had scored. Car
dropped a goal from brol
about 25 yards out. Theiili. , r

avon’s scrum half Shell
blind side, of a scrum, i

.winger Moates out of pc
fore putting G. Ellis on
corner try.

Most of. the pressure
Aberavon. Nicholas, Wil

jured Davies, cut through!
• ,

arth's defence several tunes^
1

Faulty decence

What destroyed the
was the handbag of the
balL Play had little -co«
MoatcS obliged with more
defence to let in Rib's for fail

ond try; Wiltshire barged
near the posts and Nicholas'

verted both to place Ab^ ;

«

',^1

safely ahead.
PcnarthV weakest pov

defence lay dose to the
Aberavon; often wheeling, vnl

footed them an G. EUis ai4
back row made unopposed
gross.

In this way, Nicholas got af

which he also converted.
Thomas also forced a way
near the posts, Nicholas again

ing the extra points. As a coi

tion. Carter put over a peif

goal for Penartb from short

tance.

p^yiuf . h .—j Buswell; A, Joni 1

.
Tun(, J. H. VVlIIJcuru. P. MoauJ
GrtBUba. J. Powell: T. EIU&. D. HoJ
A. UuiiH, J. Jamphrieo. G. Or«m
Ldwardt. W. Collar. R. Fuwoii.

Aberavon—H Mf let: C. Ulu, 1
.

Fall. J. I bums®. P. Hunt: B. Ddvjal
SBc-il: J, Mob>.'l)ry. II Giunaw
Wiuinraa, M. .WUcstaUt. P. »«a.
Nlcliolua. O. .UuLeuir. L. Murvon

Ref. W. t. Oav.i, iNialli).

. 3 1

r^
1

-

FOOTBALL RESUL
E-U-F.A. CUP.— lrf. Rd. 2nd

Rapid. Buubullat 2. A.L. NatkiU.
0 lUapiil win 2-1 on ils.i

CUP-WtiNNERtj’ CUP.—lrf RtL, .

Lrg: O Ilm pinko* Pinicud I Greece,
Mikum Oyaaiuu 1 (Dyaumo win
on ansJ.

TEXACO CUP.—Ware rtord 5. Bollnf
3 iBnllymuna win 5-5 on aao-)-

UUSH LGE.—Ubter Cap: Otfrnr
Crusaders 2.

SCHOOLS,.—Middlesex Cup—lrf
Mellow Lane 3Mellow Lane 5, Greeulo'd 1 .
Matuice: LanUng 1. Mi n Held
Newport lErfm G.S. 1. K.E
Bury - St Edmundi 3.
RUGBY' UNION. — Tonr Mad

HuDllbung 0. Laglund 25.
'

raali-bu-: Prnop«h 6. Ahi ravod
ryo 58. Uevonpurt bves. _ ..

6. St Ives 48 Nat. K.O. Ot
UMh 5, Cl(juc~rfrr 12.

CLAIM ON WALDR0!
Gordon Smyth, ' the Lew

traiaer, will have second dal-,v
on Philip Waldron next seast

.

’

Lester Piggott has been ensag f.
to ride Disguise in the £6,000 Pr
Eclipse at Saint-Cloud on Tuesdi

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Low "

'

T
' will nuwe nor/h-east and fUl a little, and

absorb Low “R”. Low will move slowly north-east
andT. deepen, while Low “A/” moves south-east arul
deepens slightly. High “L” will intensify a little with

practically no movement.

BRITISH ISLES

SJ0 ism 'dill White Fong 'Mr T.
Nictintain. 11-2I. I. Lin# Reglni#rtt fj,
BamrLe. 6-1). 2; Charov IR- A. Davie*.
I d- 1 >. 3. Abu! 100-30F Ephcwa |fl.

9-'i AbL*>'> liro-il. w-i.j. 5 Samuel
Whhk.IT) l&Ull. 9 W(S|W)B 10- 12 Pbcn.il
in. 16 Blllymnnnc Hlhi. 35. Oglat. 10
ran. Hd: bl: bl: over lal: 51. 4m 8 2a.
Dcata NlifaofcsnB, V)ell».V Tole: Win.
SHp. plum. 29p. 30P. 48n: dual I'cau,
G2-51.

4.0 I3m *MS Happy Chat cMr R-
SiniiB 20-1 1 1: Pirolace IMr w.
F.)dlk#$, 5-1! 2: State VMtor iMr R.
KjiIdc. 4-1 t_ i At**j: 'F Brumby _HUi

Tudor. _
Lod^r if), 13id. ii. i 9-2^ Even

Dellnlit. li 5.J.H, i4Ui). 33 Knapp
Pride 'B.ikL, .Vi.ma*

' -

Tudor Lndgr
I.J.H. I4U...
vfiiuntoin View neU). 9

nra. Jal 151 lL over 151. 6m ,-4>.
r. H. Smith. Bad mid Ion). Tote: Win
14 Q6d: jrfare, 7Bn. 30p. Q2p; dug]
lurce»-i: £IO 0B.

4.30 «2n» hdle): Curllerfgwn ij. Glover
7-41F i l. St Patrick 'n Blue tW. Smith,
'(.‘ii 1 F lower Picker ig. Mellur. 7>4JF)

Mm- 13 Chtirefilnnd> I 6lhl |6
si.atterbrain. 20 PpiKbrlc «*lhi. Kil-

25 EvoMrn. Lane. Mow Ru>b)
• jib*. >3 '-«• SO til.. ",»r. Ell- li,,.;M -pIr Prince-*- Wfla.lrfun r,ra«n. 1 4 ,an
Nk. 3l[.131, "I. iT. T.Dlur
Ltv*fi<U.' nue; 'Am "4b. Btac*- i *„
16D 1

IOTI. UUUHLE. B.t'fu. & H.-i,nv I h.ilb'O* 9a .4 iivkei-M. TRLDLE SM*ami „,

M; s''li-:I.Jj)
na * Ci'II Jl#->Urv»0 £18-75

Issued nt ti.3) p.ra.

Slack circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brack els. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in HLp.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

Ughtiug-up time 1.10
P*o>- to 6.32 a.m. Sun
rises • p.m., sets 6.40
p.m. Mood rises 5.18
P'™-' s*ls 4 a.m. tomor-

mzh water al: London
Bridge lL83a.in. (18^ft;. Dover
8.7 aJn. (18.7ft): 9-37 pan, fjgjft)

LONDON READINGS

.Jin., temp.: 7 p.m. to 7 a,m_
57F U4C»: max. temp.: 7 a.m. In
7 p.m« 71F (22Ci; rainfall, nil;
sunshine, 2-2 hours.

In Britain yesterday Idaytirae):
Warmest, Finningley. Liverpool
and Exeter, 73F (250; coldest
Cape Wrath, 54F <120; wettest
Tiree and Eskdalemuir. 0-24in'
Sunniest, Jersey, 10-2 hours.

'

GOLF
OLD FI>C*lLF.11Nq O.B.

MfrfiOD (John G.nuu* o r v?rJCUP- P. Hutejfrls SO - |6 = ft*. B^r
\ .** V-N
rii'.i-f.i 55 p».

i p]

Clip' P. Hutr.br-n, A
I.Dronallmi Cub- UCupMaV Pri/*,
- hi- holm ) up.

' 1 •'lib- n

CROYDON
-ihirlt) Pk.)

A I'WT , ( )%< t

lord; bS—E. ^

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

„
ior tbe 24 b-.-nn,

yeuccddy.

Sun

l!s
ease
Scarbara
BrldUngtoo 6.6
Uorlcrfon [.T
Lowtrfuft
Cluciun
Suiilliuud
Hrrnr Buy 6.

1

- 6.o

0.2
I -4
2-6

6.6

?:$3.7
9-i1.8
4.1

Manjuia
South
FolkMlolM
Doling,
La-4liuu:DC
Brtghvon
Wu, Ehlap
Bognur
Soatliva
SbBuUla
Baurnrmth
Swaaage
Weymuuifi
EsDiuulli 7.8
TelBnmuutll 8.2
raraaay 9.1
P'lliaiico 6.6
Jersey 10.2
Gui-rawy 10.1
Well
Dounlaa 4.S
Mcn-Tdinbo 0.5
Blackpool 4.5
boudipm-l 4.5
l.uluyn U R.1
Llartdu>ini> 5.6
An.jl*-.r\ —
lll r .lCii.iila>

Nrwruai
S-lll) K.
Srol land
1-rrwlck
W'fcK
Sinrnnway
Abprdcra
Lcurhan

„ Mu.
Ruin leiDu.
UU>. F C— 2

1

22— 71 22— iu -:i— 70 21

— SI jj= nn

VVcarder
i ilu»

buna*
Sunny
Clupuy
Lluudy
Uaiuly
Cloudy
bunny
sunny

= §
lh

67
67
66— 65 .

66 I,
64 IS— 69 2V— 7

1

22
70 2)— 69 2

1

— 68 20— 68 20

3.'2

9.9

2.0
2.5

0.09
0-OS
0.04
0.04

0.03
0.15

n 08
0.05

65 TR
63 17
64 18
66 19

63 «o
b.'i 17

n s
33 S3
a.j ii

Si 16
57 19

buon'
C'Idiii

.

Suunv
Sunn.
bunny
bunny
bunny
bunny
Vluuily
Sunny
flluudy
bunny
bunny
bunny
bunny
Sunny
bunny

Cloudy
Runny
6llnny
»<iiiinv
bimny
twi
(lain
bunny
Sunny

Rain
Cloud*
Cloudy
cloudy
Clnudv

WORLD CONDITIONS
Algiers c 73 23
Amgtrdm c Sfi 19
Athene r 73 24
Barcclna
Beirut
Belfast
Belcrade
Berlin
Biarritz
Blrmahm
Bristol
Bruise In

f 72 22
s 82 2B
c K 17
r SH 15
c 55 13
« 56 If)

c 63 17
dr 63 17
r Be in

Budapp.it r 61 IR
Cardiff dr 63 17
Cologne
Copnhan
Dublin
Edinbrgh
Faro
Florenre
Tunrhal
Geneva
Gibraltar
Gideon
(j.nern-'pi*
Helsinl-i
I.o.Man
lnn6brt)<
) -trillhill
JPt -c\

ra.n-

'

-unny: l-fain r-
rdin. rti-—»[ri/t-|o. Temperatures If

Li lumhLune gcncraily.

f 5fl IR
r 55 10
c Ktj ig
c R5 17
v 79 26
* 73 32
a 75 24
r 59 in
8 77 25
« W 17
•> fi4 IR
t «4 12
' «4 18
C 32 1

1

i- jo yi
r 'rfi Si

J-wbon s 84 28
f^iflrno s 75 24

p’ndnn t 68 30
uuxmbrg » 51 16

Madrid «. 73 2«
Materra f 70 21
Malaga s 81 27
W.ilt,i f 70 21

M.iuvtwtr f 68 20
Montreal s 6-1 18
Moscow f 52 II

Munich
Naples

N'i«
0Pk

Nicosia
Oiio
Paris
Prague
Reykjvk
Rome

c S2 H
c til IS

C 74 23
S 77 25
f IM 29
S S3 IS

r ea
C 57 14

f 48 «

s IU 2d

Stoddilm r 52 M
TclAviv s 81 27
Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsidw
7-urlih

c M W
( ,9 35

s n 22

r 5" M
s6S}7
I u3 (a
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i^LEfPOISED TO
iAL|ENGE LEADERM RECORD 66

„ By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

ij

)"' vVID VAUGHAN who, to make ends meet,

"I'"

1

'

11

spent' last wintec serving behind the bar
,

' -he St Pierre Golf and Country Club, came

< “ home ** yesterday and, with a second

'"'id of 67, emerged as the half-way leader in

;

I.!"
,;

1

'
Dunlop Masters with a 36-hole total of 136.

'V;,;; i This is six-under-par, but he has only a stroke to

'.'.rri
1

/

1

Tor Maurice Bembridge, whose last British victory
*

• til -in the 1969 Match-play Championship, followed his

'- round 68 with a 69. — —
'

j ." " - putt after skytas his second shot
feed the whole picture and then finished with two per.

1

dear, for -on 138' BemMidge.' who plays week
.1 » Neil Gales, who broke after »*ek without «oy apparent

,
,

- “ -ll _ cc hint of stateness, was to fact
course record .with a btv iteailier than in the-''Erst round,

II
l( d Grananv Peter Town-, -his one -accident coming it the

and Stuart Brown. abort loth where he missed the

.. .
5re?n right, shanked his second

si'.'.ii5'.. . . V : -I ' ;

r ... .if

.

-
.t

••• V

• • '
I

HUMPHREYS ^
DECIDES TO °-pa -

totnpro. Rimc
TVARREN HUMPHREYS,

19, the youngest mem-
ber of this year's British ft/

1

victorious Walker Cup jp/
team, has turned profes-

sional. Humphreys, from
Richmond, Surrey, was also
the youngest player to win __

the English amateur golf TOHN HARR]

T!ip amis Tiipyiqph, Friday, October I, 1971 “33

»> nv JacWin and John Coo£ endu’d with a five.
" “

...
"*> W

Z''
h„£! It dirt not. "hnwever,’~iipset bin,

•t -I ;?» bp^. caDle ??
f
v5 and with. .a fine three at the diffi-

took 73 to be lour LJJji igth .nd a tw-o at ffi-taK

Second,round

details
1. Vnoahan IR. Liverpool) 69-

Ul—M, 'BcmbrfdQe OJtUa Aston) 6B-

13*—N. C. Colt. iCoorabr Him 73.
Kb ICO' i res rsroplB O- Graham
Austral:*1 sa ss; 8. D. Brawn

< li til lame hirer ,Q. 6S: P. M. P.
Townsend (Vnrtjnamact>i 10. 63.

Neil Coles, who set a course record of 66 at St.

Pierre yesterday to move into third place, two
strokes behind the leader.

Worplesdon .Mixed Foursomes

Miss Huke & Frame
tea behind, while' Cook
•d the day. on© worse,
uj, what some might call

nir-<l Welsh day. with a per-

where he shipped in, came -back
in 35 for. his (S8.

'
•

Coles, who only docked at
pifvtl Welsh day. with a per- Southampton on Tuesday afler
ut damp drizzle removing all th(, r.w-.. Cun match two 'weeks

1 •* Miniii
' »•'" ....

.III name drizzle removing an the Rjder Cup match two weeks
.from the fau'ways .Md-pre- .

flBOi Wfls absolutely -at home on
it, ine greens ‘bat minted only this psirkianri' opurse. He had six

e who like to rut- their puns thyeos' on the. first nine to be out
" >•«,.

.
b’- in ‘SI. three more on the back

•
i Perfect partner -nine, and : is now ideally placed.

U "
, ,,
i>wu=hjn. the Under-2S chain- .

Stuart ' Brown, who Is blossom-
\ i. . . is one of them and since he i nS mto one of . Britain s best

,,u
. out Bt the end of the- day, yoonc Plnyere. marred his round

•

*n-es every g*Wit for ihe, 5X tfikbi? five at the. ninth.

mer in which he built hisr OtSerwis? he was- all fours and
1

.)d when he
.
knew precisely three* and: solidity Uselfi “•

1 i J, — — .
' 'Graham, who Cehs .'throhch

zw*« t>y ii*i?p /i/iDn ilfnost 35 many/putter-;

.

js.Ijc doc-s
- ST. PIERRE OkKD\ . polf halls, found...qne .»e

:

likedST. ITEKKJE CARD
> qrd, ypr I Holo YurdR .

hf

re’4li fi.JBO T«r«l*. Par& 71.

*£ in ip’s Pfl though it. was the 30-
4. yard, wedge' snot ' ho: holed for
* an eac7e two at the 11th that he

...5- will remember. /•••
J Peter Townsend- had another
4 good 'round, tno< while Bob Charles
5 and Brian Huccett who repeat-

56 . edlv rise? to these Welsh - occa-
sions. held on-;with respective

- - founds of. 70 and 63 and
. , . L ,

‘fdr from out of th? running.

'

VLI If I
he had to do'. It was not

,
•

* ,l *-Nhc»ut significance that his part- .

.JLm-rSSmrHt de VirBTtM.; who motor Haem*1 1., was -Roberta de Virenwn who
->

1 ,
' ncs the. best out of so many

'
,

1 r " ma -plarws. •

A six at the ’ flrtL 'Which
ughan played scrappily. was

• 11
- inauspicious start but )w had

;

"
•

• birdie at the stfdond,- ' bitting a
’ r|

'•f a-irou to witiUn 18 ’indbes or
1 mi,

H

r ^ , , r hole and another' St tha short
1 w , k L ( ; ;

• 1 • • 1

'•'••.r..,. .to. .

- ..l f-He is not a. ppwerfuHifbuilt

S€HENKEN JOINS

FERRARI TEAM
By

( COLIN DRYDEN
1 TinriSchenken, 28, the Aasfira-
Ifan grand pnx driver, b,as been
sighed by'Peirari to drive a 5X2R

- -.1 r-He « not a. powemimEkUw.iii uan grand pnx driver, has been
• rnne man, >ut he - cotffiumcft

,
sighed by'Eerhari to drive a 5I2P

... w-wf® «»
•• ' j|:legged lltb. for instance, hav- • "

• < i

V,rt h nX gone dir^tly for the green, partner Ronnie Peter-
— i pTaved a shrewd low chip and son, ,_«e Swedish- driver,1 wbRe

. i

X,rt

'"’A Sono dir^tly for the green, ’.He?will partner Ronnie Peter-
— i pTaved a shrewd low chip Sod son, ,_«e Swedish- driver,

1

' while
“,en rolled in the putt from 20fL - regwrvFerraH Formula I driver*.

IV u ... At the short ISUi he missed the lokxiand day Regtazoni i*fl]

R Uiroen left but chipped dead. At share another cm;.
.

* ^
:e 14th he got a WriWe affSr After..* metfeortc. career- m

if
™ •'•itb again an accural*, little

1 * pproacte. / • ,
*• t

V" So there he was, ahAd of itie
' *' eld with three to play. It did

ot frighten him, fori he stfred:his

M.\P BUr at 18th w£th> a fve-foot

»f ijhe racing this season.
- - *

it did ' His contract with Ferrari is un-
d:his : likely to Interfere too much with
e-foot his other raring commitments.

130— B. G_ . C. Hnssrtt Beicftworrtt

Jk; 69: B- J. cS»rt*» <N.

14Bh—». JmVihi 'frbll*-,r» 67. '73:

T. Hoitoa >niMn Mmwl Bt. 73:
8. J, Haul iMvrt>baurnrl TO. 10.

Ml—r. B, Bosb'rr iLonft Ptf 70. 71:
W. Larae <TJjn4»nm PK> 73 68: P. W.
Thnw™

,
< \itki> iiLai io. 71: H. Ean-

nrnuan (R^ichurvi 68. 73: P. A.
Onstfrliidfi i Pfinfi*" Harbour. FUIJ 70.

H. r..mrr iMnoi Pht 7 n 7J:
r. Sbirrllt iSi Anars) TJi 69l f. Cook
i llriclnil'n GnuuM-'i 67. 71: L PI«Un
fP«nn-ll 11. 76.

1*7—D. M. W; MtCI-IUol tS. Shieldsi
TO. .I: C. pUj-er IS. Africa; 69. 73.

143

—

K. K. Ham illralimrlhi 77. 71:
P. Hayft IS. AfrlnC 70. 75: G. WU1
Siindnilar ri«> 72. 71: P. J. Batlrr
(Harti'imri 75. 70: C, »: Drfoy
iCo-mhe Him 74. S3: D. HuMl <N.
Mrtwic-<> 71. 72: H. -Jackson iKnnck-

' brackrni 77. 72:' R, tie VlnMaco
. i.Vfnentlno) 7B. 70.
144—R. W. BaRK* 1W. Bureni 71. 78;

' P-. I.WfVu-il.llVhKrriirndl '70. 74; P. H.
. Wllcnrk iiviutwil 76. 68^'' •!

146—

n.
. i. Km* if Hnrfrt 71. - 74s

IV. A^Onwri ‘iCrDwbiijouuh Oracool
75. TO: V,’ 1C Hobd iQminlav) 77.

. . .74; F.. T. ion*- i Rnanor 1 -• 73.
146^—B. OmlNni iTbnUaad) T5. 71:

C. X. ChiTc (SimalonlaTr; 73. 74:
M. F. Cr't»W |W,. SmW 73. 73:
8. Pallkinl iBnImnnli T4. ' 73: J. J.

.. KlB-rffM >C.i<Uei- 72. 74: H. W. Miw-
. cralL iRpon.lhoj PH) 72. 74.

147—

Pi. Small Cniuinikjcr PVi 74. 73:
W. r. J. pmir- 74- 75: D.
Talbot IB, Mia-Snirm 7S. 71i F. S.
ridlrr IVY. Krail 73 72: La- UMS
Hitan iForir>i-M 74. 73: B. GnUocbrr
iWniliiwiM 73.' 7* frctdir

14S^4C F. PolWHi ist. Pln-rel 75. 75.
. 748—D. J. HiSlrjf irniwIJ) 75- 74: A.

Brynlci i La nark i 74. 75.
' ISO—W. G. Cuknliioluun' fTronnl 76'. 74.
15b—E. C.' Rrowo mnpknr* ‘>41 74: N.
.. D. Wwwl <TOTMnyi 73. 77; .

• • •

186—Jt. D. SM4« iDuddln9«tan) 79, 7T.<

COLES LEADS ORDER
. Neil Coles leads the PGA Order

.of Merit with 1,285 ’5 point* after
' last week's Will? Open tournament'
at Palm ahoy. Peter Oosterbuis is-

next with 1,281*5 points, 'followeif
by

.
Brian Barnes with 1.231.

Leaders: «

i
' je.'Cnlra t.385-5 pH. 1: P, Dorter.
hal*\.TS\ -5. £: I. B,nm 1-211. S:

: H. w«zuM,'Tna» 1,797. 4: P. Tiwnjaod
t.lSS. '5: M. KembridBr 1-193. Gj
P. BaHftr 4.193.' TV B. H*pnH 1.191 -5*

i'

'$*3lL'
rW&: :

71 . 144—j. GaralPlde iFrantTl’ TJ. TO:
Lunar iSpslni 67, 73. 141—P. TJimnw

•’BSSnSa*
sbefsast

By LEOYARD CRAWLEY
THERE was a capital day's p\ay is the WorpJesdonA Mixed Foursomes yesterday, when the first' two
rounds were completed. Last year's winners, Susan

' Roberts and Reg Glading,
of Surrey County' came
safely through against- Mrs
Riddiford (Royal Ashdown
Forest) and Nigel Paul
(Effingham), who came in as
a' last-minute substitute.
It was tough going for Miss

Roberts and Gladings to the
tufti. where they were one down
to some good golf by their oppo-
nents-
"ut from then on. Miss Roberts,

who played particularly well, and
.her partner p jditced faultless
-figures and, wilb.-Jivo twos, three-
fours and two Hyps in the remain-
ing holes, they were safely through
by ihree and twn. .

Mrs J. Roberts, of Worplesdon,

full practice, they will take a
great deal of stopping.

Among Ihose who played two
rounds yesterday were ‘ Elizabeth
Price Fisher, who is as good as
ever, and her partner Paddy
5hiiIington. a comparatively un-
known golfer entered from Royal
Worlington. These two won
both their matches with consum-
mate ease,

Mrs J. Holmes tWalton Heath 1

and Tony Slark iThorndon Park».
who won comfortably enough in

the morning against Wendy
Pithers (Royal Mid Surrey * ana
Da rid Swan* ton t Hind bead >. bat
had to fight desperately for this

victory by one hole against Miss
L. Davies iHuntercombe) and
John Youngtnan. a very efficient

and Gen. -Sir George Cole, who
;
golfer from Rye, in the afternoon,

were - runners-up a year ago,
.played admirably to beat Mias C. : T"4!7-T A TT'C
•Clark (Royal. Mid Surrey] and Ian xJSCj J- J-4

J

Stuago [Sunningdale). •'

FIRST ROUND
- Helpful *-lesson - j.-ivont w. wriw *-m% j. a: de

f ^ 4Vttt Ftat iHoUand' bt J. G. Hubbard

|

chanmiouship at Bumuam
and Berrow in July.

He 'rill be managed by the
1 American lawyer Mark
McCormack who also controls

the affairs of Jack Nicklaus.

Arnold Palmer and Gary player.
Wumphrevc: ha? signed a con-

tract with Slazengers. the sports
goods manufacturers.
Humphreys partue-ed Nicklaus

in the Open championship at St
Andiews list year where bs was
the leading *m-;feur and deeply
imprf “cd the .\rceric*0.

He fallows other Walker Cup
men who ba'-e turned profes-
sional ip recent yearf. such as
Peter Ooslerhuis and Peter
Temmiead both of whom have
reoresented Britain in the Ryder
Cup.

Mieses N. Zealand
Humiihreys was to have been

a member of the British amateur
team far the Commonwealth
touroament in Auckland, New
Zealand, next month but has

the Roi xl dad Ancient to
wi*hd riw his name.
He said vasterd-av: “I am look-

ing forward to olavina a« a pro-
fes& ; '-nal. I 'hough* it unfair to
take 'be trip to New Zealand
and iben turn p-ofes sional. de-
prives someone cl.-e of the trip.
“ I hope to go to South Africa

at fhe end of November znd
build op my golf. I think there
is a big ?ap between amateurs
and profe??*onals."

F.odnev Foster of Bradford will

replace Humphreys in the British

team.

YOUNGEST FIIVAL
Malcolm Lambert. 19, and Mike

Weldon, 21, meet in today’s
youngest ever final of the Staffard-
‘hire & Shropshire orofr«5ional
match-plav championsbip. at Wal-
'=aJl.
STITTS * anpope pro. MATCH-

»LAV CH’PHTP 'Vtlril'.—Hid Rd.:
R. R. ImM iVratlnrri C*nf»' W C. H.
IVcrri I Lima Antoni, at I9*h- C. M.
1 iinhart iBIorton H»1H W E. Lin, i=.

at 19tb- R. Johnson rBlortna
Haiti hr I. H. Porau iWiToiBornn Bor-

j a 1: M. Wnidwi rviox.*drhi
hi R. a. Hinco iEtyiU' 1. 1 bol*. Srtnl-
(Inala: • Lmfenl bt Jotm. 2 boles;
Weldon bt Johnson- 1 bola. •

By TOV\" FAIRCHILD ^

J
OHN HARRISON’S West M?rse2-b9SPd Ricochet,-1 a

Hustler 30 with minor modifications, has been

confirmed tnp East Anglian yacht of the ocean racing

season, after winning

three races overall and

being runner-up in two

others.

Ricochet won the individual
championship and Class III

the East Anglian Offshore
Raring Association's 3}-race
championship, which is de-
cided on the best points
aggregate from five events.

Mr Harrison, a partner in a
yacht agency an the East Coast,
sailed Ricochet to victory in the

I
Thames Estuary and Sunk races

|

last June, and then won the
Houghton Cup in July. He was

j

runner-up in the Ralph Herring
and Shipwasb-Galloper events.

It is the Gr6t tims that Harrison
has won the overall champion-

I
ship, but he finished top in Class
1U of the !'. ADR A sejies in J9bti

with Gunsmoke.
Two other successes which must _ ,1 _

i

have been pleasing for Harrison ffJff’B
'was the victory & Class II of

UWlCI
Midas of Mersea (R. H. F. and
B. R. Pearson) and the third place *»« «««

i
in Class 01 of Seasmoke IP- J2(1£08
Clemen tsi. He sailed aboard I O

,
Midas last year when he did not

;

have a host, and be owned and Page \

campaigned Seasmoke in I960. :

Matambu commended Racing 32 “

With so many -of the East Coast Soccer .... .... 84
boats attracted South this season
by the Admiral’s Cup races, it =. . n .

ia not surprising that smaller SI10W Jumping ... o4 -

E A O R A yachts did so well in

their championship. But the win- Rugby Union 35 •

nine, of aass -I oy Matambu ID. *

Brouk) of Beta Division — for *-
yachts built before 1865—is most Motor Cycling ... 3o ••

commendable.
e. anguan oba cH'smp.-— Lawn Tennis 35 !-

a. craO : Rkcdvl O- 43S Ob. J
l: Lsmt lM. Crskcrl 4*8. 3: MoralBU.
town iR. Ullli 436. 3. "" " “ "

Cbm ti MMamba CD. Brpoki 3S7, YACRTTNfi
7. Mnrainntown "64. 2: Kfnoo (L. WUlUIUi
ChwK>i 355. 3. Clw, H: Mt&n al M«r- WORLD BOLINGS CH'SHTWi .Oysrai
Ma m. H. F- aad 9. R. Paarsoqi *46. Hay. N VorKi—Jth Rata- I*. EloWkn
1 , AlUati fH. .?craj9

BIJL -L. Aop f t iD-pm*rV.< J: L- North iUJ-i 2:-S.
l6. Edwarfsi 434. S. Clan 1IT: Kloinat DiUa 'Ciqa^il 3, overall: Dakin *».
487. t; Lpb 415. 3: Seaamoka ip. s. Mortuicbor iD.S.l S: B. GaubmVb
Clum-mis) 441. S. iU.S.iT

Racing

Soccer

Show Jumping

Rugby Union ...

Motor Cycling

Lawn Tennis ...

Page'-.

... 34 -

... 35 «

... 35

YACHTING
WORLD BOLINGS CH'SUTFS -Qysrai

ay. N V brk I—Jtb Kara; b. ElitWInn

Bj^Mo^Mnajar iU.S.) S: B. GMdamVb

OF FIRST DAY’S PLAY AT WORPLESDON

i Ireland l TO. 76.

1. 146—
>'Cnnanjr-

—
--HdtpfU'-'-lesson

Mrs Roberts, who bad had a
little instruction from the General

:in the morning, scarcely misled a
shot, and much tbe same could be
said of her instructor^artner.
Miss B. Hoke (Cotswola Hills)

:aud David Frame, the former
\ Walker Cup- nbtyer . of ^the home
;dub, were ctravinrimr In their
.match against Miss J^I^sgocid the
last Curtis' Cup ca'ptin, and Bob
Kendallfi of Parkstone, whom they
beat four and three.
The Avitmers were not. perhaps,

so impressive because of the e*-
•cellence of their sbotmaMni?, but
rather because thev were just a
-little off-colour. But they con-
trived to get first-class figures. If

they survive another round or two. i

by which time Frame will be in
J

(W EHMI a Mrs M. Johnson [Baslna-
stokoj 5 * 4; Vi. A. Sink lW«tton.
Heath) ft tin 3. Holmes iThorndon Pic.)

bt C. M. Smauteon -iJUndheadl .ft MM

fejssam* £
barer) ft Mrs F. W. Fennwni iMan-
cUuuri bt J. C. Bebarrell ft Mrs j. C.
-Halwmll GLtnta -Nitoiyy 3 -ft «. • ’

p. G- ShUBnrton fR, Worllnolon) ft

Mjn E. me* F&ftar tSfaWfT Common)
bt D.- A. Tat, ft ,JinJ\-A. Tata JKana-
waktl 5 A 4; P. B. Druysoo CAddlngton
pulact i A Mias A. C. SewaQ.tSberlntj'hKnit
bt W, Tee iHarUna lrtud) ft »n B-
KtoSaar rLlpiiookt . j, Yshwwb

, R. Becker lAddlanten Palace) tt Mia C.
-Bull) fW. HUTn t-1: G. J. Allate ft

-Mrs G. -J. ~ Agate TWorplesdunr "bt E.
Bauman iChlgwelll ft Mrs A. J. Howard
iMoor pk.l 1 hole; F. D. Fhjtlck iWoi-

S
esdoni ft Mlaa J. Smith i Kao la pfc-i bt
.
Edninarnn iBwindom ft Mias J. Bow-

jlaa. ifernttown) 2 ft 1. - -

SECOND BOUND
-B. MuihaD-Anftrw -rSunnfriVdaM) ft

Mrs P. Harsfe <BurUBi bt A. A.
SmaHea (Worplesdon) ft Miss G. Lee
(Church -Brampton) 3 ft 2: -l. W. Bead
ft nm HreurrnW! cBerlcai Yc T~ L.

bt D. A. Tat* * ,Mn Tate JSUna-
wakti 5 ft 4: P. B. Druysoo (Addlogtoo
Palace i A Mias A. C. 5*w«n. (SlirrtngltaTUV

bt W, Tee (HarllflB Island) ft »n B-
KtoSaar fUpbookt 8 ftW j, Vaengamb>
meI) ft MJa L. Davit# iKonjenann bf) M
N. r w. Rogers istonrbrkfoe) ft M1m
J. H. Slant iHesulsworth) 8 ft Si Fl
Gammon ft Mia C. Gammon iTrevose) bt
V. CeldHVH (H. Liverpool} ft Miss P.
Lord iR. Mid-Surrey) S ft 2.

W. 1. MncDtmaM (Gleneagles) ft Min
T. Lime iFo«ers Pk.) bt K. T. Golding
(Home FV..1 ft \in P. Peplar . iKjogs--
wcodi 2 boles: I. Tteibiaick (WortMntf)
ft Mn I. Tredtradck iSTMld-Bumiyi bt

Barclay .(Hnddertfeldi ft Mlaa *- M.
Bfownlns (Moor Pk.i 4 ft 2: U. W.
Frame rWonnendonl ft Min B- Bnke
1Cotawold BiDsl bt R. A. H. Kendall -ft

Mbs J. E[snood (Parkstone i 4 ft S:
lin M- Barton (W. BiUnoU-ft S- Wym
IB. Mid Surray) M Miss C. McAttley
(Donashadea) ft SC Urea (1U Uveiyoorj
2 bo lei.

Mis E. hi- Kidd ft W. Ft. B. Kidd
(Wentworth) bt Mn T. Hartoek ft N. J.
Woods (Walton Heath) at 20th; Mrs p.

;
Roberta iWorpleedoni A R. D. Chapman
(R. ft A.) bt Mrt M. Harvey A S.
Kilpatrick tBnrlinn ) bole; Mrs M.
Linsnon ft kf. Lmson iStonebam) bt

vs&itsss’t^iii

eson-ftondbacb (R: MM Surrey) ft J. P.
r>n^wk T^p tBalOlum) • bt JNUto £•
Mountain' (R. “ASbdown Forest) ft P.
Bunbury CPomnarnocJO S ft 2.

Mrs W. B. J. Armstrong ft W. B. J.
Armstrong iN- Bantu bt Mis A.'BHma
ft L. Bnggt IR. Liverpool) 2 ft 1; Air*

h
K
^’*^Sr

’

sS‘i hP&
btungo rBnnainadefe) - 3 ft 2: Mlaa C-
Nekon ft M. J. Toole (Pinner HUH bt
Miss C. Le Fruvre ft A. G. Baker IR.
Jeneyi 2 boles; Mlaa A. Hampton ft
P- J. K. httant (Hanklay Commow bt
Mrs R. 6. Bartron ft R- S. Bartros R4p-
hooJc) 3 ft 1.
A. Smith iWahrtJj ft Mia D. Fenrson

Tendrldaej bt KrcT Gallon iTarnhsod ft
xtlss H. Qllott (Tandrldgei 2 boles:
E. R. Paton- (Worpleadon)' A Idas ML

'

w &
R. L. Giadbu ft Mlaa S. Roberta (Add-
lnstoo Palace! bt N. Paul (Effingham) ft

Mia A. Riddiford (Wentworth) 2;
W. ChwieUa ft Mn C. W. Beeaon (Weat-
woithi bt R. M. Sutton (Woking) ft wa
D. Ede (Effinabam) 1 bole.

T. P. MontfOrt Bebb (W’ornlesdoii) ft

E
sa B. A. B. Jackaon (Handsworth) bt
Oovrtbor (HaHamalt/raJ ft

.
Mp P.

tttrtbwnlto (BocUay) 7 ft 6s Bt. A.

Mote iW. 6oases l 4 Mrs 3. Mrwi
iSurnni) bt R. IV. Scott iTonbarm*MW N*. Toms Glmmbari S ft ='- K.t.e.
1mwy iWorplesdon i ft T. A. Hussey .4 R.
Wimbledon) bt W. M. Russell ft 111
M. W. Russell iBrosdarnel 6 ft 5: lbrrt
ft Ward bt MU F. Z. Chapman (Posters
Pk.) ft G. D. Miller iGullanei 5 ft 41
Mn P. Reece ft J. Rena 'Henburyi b:Mm R. Laqden ft J. Mathews IR. Slid

Surrey) 5 ft 4: Mn P. E. M. Cun' ft

M. Shaw iCroham Hurst) bt Mrs D.
Spun- iTJphnoki ft A. Bwanston (Hind-
hr«di 3 ft

. 1 : Mrs A- D. Lain (Tbqrf-
atoae) ft R. M. G. TvntMdl iWorplMdoni
bt Mrs L. rarrv * L, 6. Hoblnaou
(Gufid/oTd Town) S ft _3: Mrs J. K. TRDia
ft J. K. Toms (Worplesdon) bt Mbs,D.
Hardman ft C. Lane iR. Mid Surreyi
5 ft 4. >•

_ Mrs 5. Morgan (Worplesdon) ft D. AV.
Pryor i WoUag) it Mrs L. Strengeh 1

ft
C. Stranaer <VV. Germans) 3 ***1;
H<4m«< ft Blath bt Davies ft YoonaitHin
1 hole: Ferguson ft nasen bt Taylor
ft Dege 5 ft 4: Frico-Flshar ft EtaUUngtoa
b - Sewell ft Drtnon BAB.

Tredlsntclc ft Tredtenldc bt Agate ft
Agate 6 ft 5: Barton ft Barton bt
Gammon ft Gammon l bole: stone ft

bt Land ft MacDonald at SotSv
*_P*5afek bt Mis R. M. Fell ft

. Fail (Worplesdon) j hole.

n tm-
•ir/i

•f*»/ /(-* " (

i ii lilt" ‘

i;j! nil

.rsoin-

Liang Huaq Lu
.. Rwrch Op*n ChdmpliVi 1 i71 ; A
wTi^teriPhmppipa^l^llf^ftpwaampISjahlpa;

hififtM-upln^pi-Op^-- *fc
.

:

1 yi'i-. %
Bob cfiarl^* i7:

S' mm Tony jacklin

Winnar of
NaWZhalahd poan ChampionT!>70-:

'

t
0jwrai*n)|ton 1 9W; Caftwdan C^mn 1 .- ryt . ; _

• » ( r :

W8P5» .41

,
Arnold Palmer

T^wJitw^cp^ltyWorW MatokMiyOMiriptonship
- W4nn*e1 ©pan Championship iwifcd: . .

vHnaarofUS Opftf) sfouriimas wlAiwtaf US M**t*«:
" KflttrCupPUyw.'

m r--

Neil Coles
G4nn*n 0 pan CMinpion 1 171 s

RyderCup Playar.

WnnarofOpan ChampionaHplBBB:
US Open 10 70; Ryder Cup Playar.

Charles Goody
Winner of US MastBis1S71;

. _ Ryder Cup Player.

Jack Nicklaus (holder)
. Winner erf USA P.GA. Championship 1 971

-and twice winnerof Open and US Open Champfananipe;

"vsinrierof US MDStereD^oatbrtft.
"

' Jack NlcktaUB is the (wider of fi» Plccaffllly

WerJd Mateh «ey Champkmthip.

;• sssm
Cary Player

Thpeetimeiwinnerof HcssdinyWorld Matdh Play Ciwnplahship

:

partwinnerofUS Open ;twiogwinr»rofOpen Chempionshft);

US Masters once; USA P.GACharnpion once; . .

sL< timeswinner ofAustralian SiS^Afiican Open.

seven

AtVlfenfworth on October7th,8th &9fh,

eight of the world'stop golfers compete in the

Piccadilly World Match Play Championship.

Once again to allow spectators to see the golf

in comfort the number of tickets has been limited.

Getyour tickets, price three poundsper day . : . .

ora three day season ticket for seven pounds,

from your pro or write to : PiccadillyTournament
Office) 27Baker Street, LondonW1 enclosing

acheque or RO.made payableto Carreras Ltd.
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European Soccer

ENGLISH GOAL GLUT
*»

MUST NOT LEAD TO
FALSE OPTIMISM
r.: By DONALD SAUNDERS

/CHELSEA’S record-breaking 21 goals, double
^ figures by Spurs and a 7-1 aggregate victory

for Arsenal, may lead the unwary to conclude

that League clubs will sweep the board without

difficulty in Europe this season.

r That would be a dangerous assumption. Chelsea’s

rout of a village team from Luxembourg, Tottenham’s

destruction of an Icelandic amateur side and Arsenal's

disposal of Norweigan £ ^^ ^
floodlights

Derek Dougan ... an
inspiration in Wolves’

success.

part-timers is balanced by

the departure of Leeds,

Southampton and Cardiff

from the scene.

• With Leeds defeated 4-2 on
aggregate by Lierse, of
Belgium, and Bilbao edging
orut Southampton 3-2, the
League's representation in

the new EUFA Cup is now
halved.

Significant! V, this First Divi-
sion pair, like Cardiff, faced
opposition which, though stiffer

than that encountered by
Chelsea, Spurs and Arsenal,
coiuld not be described realistic-

ally as more than moderate
-
by

European standards.

Not the best

There are far more formidable
clubs in tbe EUFA Cud than
Lierse and Bilbao, and Dynamo,
of - East Berlin, who beat Cardiff

oh penalties, are unlikely to make
much progress in the Cup-Win-
ners* Cup.

Yet Leeds are one of tbe First
Division's outstanding sides.
Southampton have become a bet-
ttr-than-middJe-of-the-table team
stad Cardiff are widely experi-
enced ' in European soccer war-
fare.

i So, even allowing that Leeds'
plans were wrecked by injury
and that Southampton were
without Ron Davies, their elimin-
ation indicates that the League's
fijre -European survivors can ex-
pect trouble—perhaps as earlv as
the second round—in all three
major competitions.
^Liverpool will need no remlnd-

SrveraJ Football League clubs
could be banned from Euro-
pean competitions next season
unless they improve their
floodlights.

Questionnaires have been
sent to all First Division clubs
demanding details of their sys-
tems. and if they do not
measure up to EUFA stand-
ards. clubs will be told :

“ Im-
prove them by Sent. 1. 1972,

or you will be banned from
our competitions-”

ft is Dossible that only half-
a dozen elubes—Chelsea, Liver-
pool and Everton among them
—will get the all clear.

ine how difficult it can be to
achieve success in these tourna-
ments. Thev are now. competing
in Europe for the eighth consec-
utive season—and are stiU seek-
ing their first trophy.

Moreover, tbe Merysiders have

J
'ust survived a close Cup Winners'
lup battle with Servette. of Gen-
eva. who are scarcely among the
continent’s elite.

Wolves, perhaps, could be ex-
cused for feeling that their future
in the EUFA Cup is briehL Thev
returned home yesterday from
Portugal with a 7-1 asgrpvnte
victo-y aver Academica. Coimbra,
to their credit.

Their 4-1 triumph in the second-
leg is. in my view, the outstand-
ing performance bv anv of the
League's seven entrants in the
-three European competitions so
far this season.

Coifflhra are a sonnd. experi-
enced team. Two seasons ago
they reached the last four in

ip, and lost
the two-leg serai-final by the only
goal to Manchester City, the ulti-
mate trophy-winners.

Mach of the credit for Wolves’
success must go to Derek Dougan.
their veteran’ Northern Ireland
international striker. Dougan,
chairman of the Professional
Footballers’ Association, scored
three times in the second-leg.

John McAHe snapped up the
other goal For Wolves, after
Manuel Antonio had given
Coimbra a 16tb-minute lead.

Hegan off

The Midland club’s success,
however, was marred when Dannv
He can. their midfield man. was
sent off in the 5fith minute for a
fool on Vitor.

This was the only serious inci-
dent involving players from any
of the seven League dubs com-
peting in the opening round of
the three tournaments.

In the circumstances, there is
some reason to believe that the
stricter aoolication of the laws in
rtnmp^Hc competitions is having a
beneficial effect on League players
in European games.

The real test, however, will come
in the rather sterner second-round
battles, the draw for which will
be made today.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
Klck-orr 7JD unless stated.

DIVISION IV
ColrheBter v Chester

SnaMi»*n«! v Southport ......... .........

Stockport v Hartlepool .......

CF.NTR <VL IGE.—Cworry T Stir (field
lT-rl.

Slir.1V UNIOni -Brldornd V EN>w
Vn1» 1 7.151. Llanelli t North i?.15l.
N .,.^,rl^n„ v Pnatyvool '5.151, Newport
v Cardiff f7.T 51.

RUGBY LEAGUE. — Costleftirf V
Leeds. Roll KjR. v Keighley.

Now Leicester pay

£100,000 for Weller
By DAVID MILLER

THAT crazy juggernaut, the transfer machine, ran

wild yesterday, with further deals which brought

the total money spent since the start of the season to

nearly £1,300,000

already more than half

last season’s total of

£2,379,000.

The latest move in the
wildly-spiralling panic among
the lower clubs in the First
Division was Leicester's suc-
cessful bid of £100.000 for
Keith Weller, from Chelsea.
WeHer has only just recovered

from a virus infection contracted
on a pre-season tour of Sweden.
One wanders who is going to

pay the bill at Leicester. Last
season, although- winning promo-

-

tioa, the club bad a deficit of
£188,000. and the Weller deal
now brings the spending- of man-
ager Jimmy Bloomfield to
£300.000 in less than

. three
months.
Weller teams np with Jori

SamraeLs and Alan Birchenall,
who signed From Arsenal and
Crystal Palace for six-figure fees.
Considering all three players
have failed to live up to’ expecta-
tions with their previous clubs,
Bloomfield has tpken an astonish-
ing risk..

Test for public

At present, Leicester lie

second from bottom with eight
points from 10 games. It will be
a severe test of Bloomfield's
plans, and of public support, when
Leicester meet fellow stragglers
Crvstal Palace tomorrow.
Of the club's big spending. Tom '

Blnor, the Leicester vice-chair-
man, said yesterday: “We

appointed a manager and gave
him a completely free hand.
There is no secret benefactor, the
money is the responsibility of the
Board.

“IF Mr Bloomfield wanted to
buy another £100.000 player, he'd
have one as easy as that. We’re
determined to stay in the First
Division."

Playing for Palace will be
Bobby Reliant, sold to- them in

f

iart exchange for Birchenall in
ast week’s bonanza by Bert Head,
tbe Palace manager. One most
expect Leicester now to sell other
players to balance their books.

Last season, six plavers were
transferred fan six-figure fees.
Already since, the deadline last
March, there have been seven

—

Coates (Burnley to Spurs), Mac-
donald (Luton to Newcastle),
SamraeLs, Garland (Bristol GItv to
.Chelsea). _ Birchenall, . Keraber
(Palace to Chelsea), and Weller.

' £lm in transfers

This means Dave Sexton, the
Chelsea manager, has been in-
volved in deals of £1.100,000 since
taking over at Stamford Bridge
in 1967. He has bought 10 players
for £530,000 and sold - 13 for
£470.000.

There were several other smal-
ler deals yesterday, highest of
them being the £30.000 Liverpool
paid for Frank Lane, the Tran-
mere. goalkeeper. .

Next. on tbe list came David
Wnndfield,

1

the .Wolves’, centre-
half and their longest-serving
nlaver, -who moved to struggling
Watford for £35.000.

LATE RESULTS ON WEDNESDAY
EUROPEAN CUP.—1st Rd.. 2nd Leg:
Malmoa (Sweden) 1.- UJpcst posu
rHuitfliryJ o lUjpost Win 4-1 on aS3->—Hajdnk Bollt i VUg-Mlavla) 1. Valencia
1 'BUI- 1-1. Valenrld win on a»n|
gnalih-AEK Alien* 5. Inter Milan 3
timer win 6-4 on ngg.i—Bonwla
Muncdro Gladbacb C. Cork Uibi.l
'Donnsla win 7-1 on agg.)—TSSk
Moscow 5. Gall Tim ray- Istnnbol 0
iTSSK win 4-1 on aan.—Dynamo
Dresden 0. AJu Amsterdam 0 ' Ajax
\Ttn 2-0 on agg.1. Glksshoppers Zurich
B. Btepaa Lahti iFlnlandi O iGrB!.*hop-
pers win 9-1 on agn.l—Benfica 5-
Wjcki-r. I n**bm rk 1 (Benflca win 7-1
no ago.)

EUFA CUP.—let RiI-t 2nd Ln: Loko-
motiv Plovdiv i Bulgaria i 3. Carl 2sl«

J
ena >E. Germanyi l 'Coil Zrli, win
.-5 on sgi-i—Ele^ora iSwidml I.
Hr r run Berlin iw. Germany i 4 (Hertba
win 7-3 on 0119 . 1—Frnnrvim p Hun-
gary! 5. Frnertiaclie iTnrkeji 1 iFnrn-
evarm win 4-2 on agtr. '—

1

Sarajevo
FC Bruges

I lJ«f«CTO3. /cllrralcar
win

1

4-3 on epg.1—DJurqarden
f Sweden I 2. O.F.K. Belgrade 2 rO.F.K.
win 6-3 on Hgg.i—Lrnla Warsaw 0.
Lugafto 0 iLegie win 3-1 On apg.V—
ShHbanrne |, Van* Budapest 1

(PortUTidi
tg .
1—Real

rVasae win 2-1 an ngg.k—4.F.K.
Helsinki 0, Trondheim Rosenberg
i.Hirwiyi 1 (Rosenberg win 4-0 on
egg.«—Nlmca iFronce 2. Setabal
(Portugal) 1 Inga. 3-2. SetnbeJ win
on imi goal).

Nantes 1 France) 1, F-C. Porto f

1 (Nantes win 3-1 on agg. .

.

Madrid 2, Basis 1 iRral win 4*2 on
*t*-*r—A. C. Milan 3. D. A. Morphop
0 r Milan win 7-0 on agg.)—Alienee
Bilbao 3, SontbampLnn 0 1 Bilbao win
5-1 on agg.t—-Academics Coimbra
1 Portugal) 1 . Wolves 4 -OVoteea win
7-1- -on aga.J.

CUP-WINNERS* CUP.—1st Rd.. 2nd
Lag: Berrsdiot LBetalomJ 1 , AnoHhtols
Famagusta 0 tBeerarhot win S-0
anij.i—Lyn Oslo . Sporting Lisbon
(Smii'lng Lisbon win 7-0 on amt.)
AatWdaberg . (Sweden! 1, Zagleble
Sroowwfecz rPolandi 1 lAahndaberg
win 5-4 on hth-)—

B

arcelona
' 5 . Dtgtll-

lerv 0 1 Barcelona win 6-1 on agg.
F-C. Amirin 1 Vienna) 1 , Dynamo
Tirana (Albania 1 o 'F-C. Austria win
2

-

1 .
on agg.)—Sparta Rotterdam 2

Lrvsld -Spartak (Bulgaria) 0 r Sparta win

3-

1 oil agg.1—Torino Utalji 4 . lim-
erick 0 irorlnn win 5-0 on agg.i.

Here’showBookofFootball
will helpyou get evenmore enjoyment outof

the mostexcitinggame indieworld.

.

.

'
Starting .on October ist, Book ofFootball builds week by week into

the most important and comprehensive work in the history ofthe game.
Each week the publication looks at six aspects offootball.

'T

a a, **«*•* OwaoaMhC'v.'rfapMto 1 1*

bookof
foSCball

In 75 weekly pnrw - w help ynu grt eivn mnix-

enjirymem fnim the worM'twu c*idtin2 game

The Players

Book ofFootball goes beyond the
headlines— it analyses 3 criticises

and compares the players. Starting
iii Part One3 you’ll read about the
greatJimmy Greaves* and
Birmingham’s Trevor Francis -“is

he the new king ofgoals* or can
Jimmy never be replaced? -

' Skills andlhctics

Book of Football gives you a

greater understanding of

techniques. It tells you how it

Should be done* how to improve
your play* how to run a team* about

famous managers’ tactics and about

the art of refereeing. Part One
takes a look at the wall pass. You’ll

sfce how it works* and you’ll find

out from Arsenal’s George Graham
how to apply it to your own
game.

— TheQubs
Book of Football covers every club*m theEnglish and Scottish Leagues,
plus most of the great amateur
chibs. It gives a detailed year-by-

a^FA°r^
°f

*f
ch chi), s Leaguea^d F.A. Cup platings and,

of course, their great moments of
glory. Which club first? Liverpool.

Matches toRemember

This section re-examines the great

matches* bringingnew facts to light,

It looks at those frustrating games
we should have walked away with,

the others we won by the skin of

our teeth* and of course, the ones
we sailed through. Part One goes
back to 1968 and the European
Cup Final— the great Manchester
United against the fiery Benfica of
Portugal.

TheFabric of Football

Who invented football? How much
do you know about the history of

the game? Book of Football gives

you the answers. It even reveals

some facts that have so far been
hidden— read the article in Part
One on “The Affluence that

Spreads Football Poverty”

TheWorid of Football

Moves on to the international scene.
The foreign teams and stars and
where the British teams stand* not
only in Europe* but also in the

world. Part One takes a- close look-'

at Scotland. Its great players and
its history. It’s all covered in
Book of Football.

Buildingalibrary

Part by part Book of Football
builds into five beautifully

illustrated and printed volumes to

give you the most comprehensive
and authoritative reference library
in the history of the game. Each
week Bock of Football gives

records ofthe Leagues* the Cups,
the Championships and the goal
scorers. You can keep them in a
special clip-type binder To make
sure you don’t miss a part ask your
newsagent to deliver a copy of
Book of Football. \

BookofFootball23p.wekly.
Howevermuchyouknowabout

thegame there’s alwaysmoreto
learn.

SteveHffihway. oneofthe most e»cirin<r

arrivals ac Airfield In recent yean.
(See in Part 1)

‘I TAKE THE
BLAME,’ SAYS
SCOULAR

By ROGER MALONE
’

TIMMY SCOULAR, Car-u diffVmanager, last night
answered criticism for
selecting Don Murray . to

take one of the penalties
in the eliminating contest
against Dynamo Berlin in

the Cup-Winners’ Cup on-
Wednesday night Murray
missed—and Cardiff were
eliminated.
Cardiff and Dynamo were level

at 2-2 on aggregate after extra
time at Niman Park. Then Gib-
son, King. Bell and Woodruff
scared from the spot but Mur-
ray, taking the second kick, shot
over the bar. The Germans
scored with all their lacks.

'

Mr Scoular told me last night:
“1 take full responsibility. I nom-
inated the five players, but if any
had said * no 1 they would not
have been included. Clark and
Sutton both - said they weren't
keen when I asked them.
“ But, if Donald had scored aPd

the penalties bad ended 5-5. both
sides would have gone on taking
kicks until somebody missed. My
players who bad not been keen
would' have had to take - one

—

and everything would have de-
pended on them.

.

Previous miss
“Donald should have scored..

People are saying he had taken
only one penalty before,' years
ago. and the Boalkeeoer saved
that one. But he's taken plentym training and scored.
“Murray is very cut up about

this. But he is big enough to get
over it and there are no recrimin-
ations from me. All five of my.
players were on a hiding ta:noth-.
ing. We had plenty of scoring
chances to win the game with-
out Jthe necessity for the penalty
sequence.”

Keith Weller,, - who moved from Chelsea

Leicester for £100,000 yesterday and (right) Davi

.Woodfield, who has joined struggling Watford,

Show JumpiHg

Great Ovation wi

warm-uM
By ALAN SMITH

ALAN OLIVER teamed up 'with this year’s Badraiil

^

Three-Day. Event winner, Great Ovation, to give
,

show jumping “ school ” in the pre-Wembley show
Stoneleigh, Warwicks, yes-
terday and ended up by
winning the Everest Unde
Max Stakes.
Mark Phillips* who won Bad-

minton on the eight-year-old was
on him in the team which took
the- European championship, and
will ride him in the Spiilers Com-
bined Training- competition at

ext week's Horse of the Year
Show at Wembley.'

1

Bat It was thought that the son
of Tbre& Cheers would benefit
from some indoor show jumping
practice and with PbilUsK involved
in his military duties at Catterick,
Oliver was asked to ride = him at
Stoneleigh.

Just a_few minutes practice
together vri the ' indoor ring at
Wing on Wednesday evening was
enough to convince Oliver’s father,
not only that they would get on
together but that .Great Ovation
would have a considerable future
if . his concentration was turned
to show jumping:

.

But although Miss Flavia Phil-
lips. joint-owner of the horse with
her nephew, was dearly delighted
with his performance yesterday
it is unlikely that Great Ovation,
who it almost certain to make
Britain’s Olympic Three-Day
Event team will change sports just
yet-_.

Of the 13 dear first time, nine
went round again without fault

The details
EVEREST UNCLE MAX 5TA*r

Min f. PhlDm and Lt. M. Pblllfe
Great Oration iA. Ollwri.1: Mr*.
Thorne'* Dr ZJimge. 2: F. BrooP
Goolsgopfl i Mis-, j. BonHeri. 3. I

EVEREST SNAFFLES STAKES) C
logonn and MU» G. Biakpviaj * Cop*1
eq. 1: Russel Stud’s DbLoIa iD. Rich
5.

Athletics

BEDFORD STANDS WAY
IN FRONT OF REST

By JAMES COOTE
TN any statistical review of the 1971 athletics season

—

be it national, European or world—David Bedford
will stand out on his own. He has set four European
records, at 3 miles, 5,000 metres, 6 miles and 10,000
metres, a.

1

further British
record for the. S,Q00 metres
Steeplechase and is No. 1 at
3,000 metres.

In this final track and field
rankings list of the season, pre-
pared for The Daily Telegraph
by the National Union of Track
Statisticians, Bedford’s superior-
ity can easily be measured- by
how far ahead be is of the next
men.

Although there;.was an encour-
aging improvement; in depth in
men's field events, surprisingly in
only the discus did a record fan

—

to John Watts. Bill Tancred's
better throw of 180ft 3in -has not
been accepted for record purposes.

Miss Inkpen’s prowess
The .superiority of Barbara

Inkpen in the women’s high jump
can easily be seen. She is nearly
five inches ahead, of the next girl
and over the Olympic quali-
fying standard, which is Included
in the table after each , event
heading.
There is a chance of some minor

changes before the summer finally
closes for Andy Holden challenges
Emiel Puttemans in Louvain to-

morrow and could depose Bedford.

David Bedford... .. . in. a
class o'f 'his own -in

distance events;-

if conditions are favourable, while
Trevori Wright could take the
world 'one-hour record in Paris,
also tomorrow.
A special word of praise should

go to -7aul Nibill. who may have
lost his European 20km walk tide
but Nevertheless- - set - British
records .at distances From 3km to

50km—a- remarkable range 1

and into a jump-off against |fl:^

clock. This time Great Ovatil t'-]

turning with an agility which b< \
witness to hir dressage trainhw..
sped round in 25 ‘7 sec. pti

This gave him exactly t tt

seconds in hand of the leader. . "S

that stage Pat Thorne with tnD --

useful grey Dr Zhivago, with Jujfw £
Boulter on Goolagong third
28-5. pj

Miss Boulter and GoolagOTiiu 1

stepped up their placing in L t!

Everest Snaffles Stakes, fordngLJ
dead-heat with Gill Blakeway e
Capsicum. r
There was only one jump-off fi*

this but again there were nir-.

to go against the clock and
Boulter had Goolagong romvv.f
smoothly in 51-2scc. On thr

|

showing they could go close r

next week's Foxhunter Champion
ship. »

Angling
\ \

COSTA LANDS I

FESTIVAL BEST "

D. R. Costa's prizewinninf S
catch of 1061b 9oz in the Brifisf -?

international Sea Angling Festi* .

val at Looe, Cornwall, yesterday,.-^.-

included a 31b 124oi red bream: '

The trophy for the heaviest
total weight of conger went tc

J. E. Butt, of Looe, at 891b 8oz.
but the best single specimen was
a 24-pounder by B. Howard, of
New Maldon.
The 46 competitors totalled a’

mixed catch of 2,3001b. The Fes-
tival ends today with the shark
fishing contest.

i.
' ^&

•§

Dinas Powis Bawls

SPARROW WINS

ON 26th END
Standards in two of yester-

day’s semi-finals reached new
heights in the Dinas Open bowls
tournament at Padstow.

In tbe mixed singles. Bert
Sparrow raced to a 15-2 lead be-
fore Bob Browne achieved better
control to recover to 15-17. Then
Sparrow reached 20 with a two.
followed by a single, and tbe a lay
game on five consecutive ends.
Each time, Browne drew well to
score singles before Sparrow took
the match with a - single on tbe
26th. end.

‘-tt

.iQt
.Si

fy"i

r

OTHER SPORT TODAY
CROQUET. — DrvoaitiLra Fk I'mBut

fEo^t bourne).
GOLF.—Dunlop Mut<n t'mrnt iBt

rltm, Chepstow); Open miwd CounaaKS
iWarplrsdoffi; Grafton Morrteh public

B
'bUt old boys Cmcm l Hunstanton *
rancaster).

_ SPEEDWAY. Brltixli Loo., Dlv. I?
GJbmjow V- WrmMcj; (7.301: Ntiwon. »
Hackney i7-30i: Wohrrrtiomprun v Halifax
(Si: Div. D: Prfftitibrangti » Eastbourne
17.45V, .Uodwlnte t BrjiHoid I7.1SZ
Worklng.loa v Berwick c?-50>.

FINAL 1971 TRACK AND FIELD RANKINGS
10-4
10-4
10-5

50-6
20-8
= 1-1
31-3
31:2

45-

fi

46-

7
46-«l

46-

S*

47-

0

100 METRES (10-3aec>
Green. B. 10-5 Kelly
HaiUdxy - 10-5 Bell
Gabbett

200 METRES (20-Smc)
Jenkins 31-5 Bonthorp*
Green. B. 21*4 Halllday
Pascos =1*4 Mntlbews
Reynolds 21*4 Monk
William? f.

' M0 METRES <46-4sec)
J,Hkha 47 0 Gahbrtt
BtUum 47*1 Waltera .

Reynolds 47-1 Wilson
Walker. D. 47*5 Pnca
Ratnrtmn

.

800 METRES (Xmln 47-Gsec)
r-46"2 Carirr. A- 1-49*0 Dd*iM
1-47-0 Brown B 1 -49- O Guslck
1-47*6 Lewis . 1-49 -3^ Carter
1-4B-0 CamnbeU 1^9*9* Carr-

.1-48 - l Klrkarlda Locke
1-48-3 Cropper

1.599 METRES C3mln 41-fisec)
U9-1 Foster 3-A4* 3 Carter.
3-o9-3 Btrtrart. P. 3^4*4 Dong las.
3-39-5 Kirkbride 3-44*6 SlewirL
3-n-l Wtiu»an

.

3-44*7 Weather.
3-41 >2 B.ipn>iifl bead
3-43-6 Young

5,000 METRES CUmla Msec)
3-PS-2 - Btdhr,| 13-41*4 Tag
S43-* S'evurt 1 15-45-8. Rna.l

c.

tt

3-37 - 4 Block. j 3-14.6* Ligbrfooi
5-59-2 Wright 13-47-4 WealBer-
5-39-4 Blinsroa baad
5-59 -b Baxier

10.000 METRES (2Stntn 50ser)

27-

17-0 . Mtard 28-45-4 Turner
.

38-14*8 Tagg . 38-f 5-3 Annas.

28-

24-0 Lone 28=50- O' Hott. D.
28-55*0 rresry 28-50-8* Ruutlnr
38-40-6 Martbews

3,000 METRES 'CHASE (8mla 3Ssec)
S-2S-8 Bedfonl R-44-D Wayward
8-38-8 Holden 8-45-8 Holllngs
8-55*6 McAiHlrew 8-46-0 Blamirt
8-58-2 Bryen- 8-46*3 Ev-au

Jones 8-47*4 Morris
8-40-6 Camp

MARATHON
2-12-59 mu 2-15-43 Wight. J,_ 15*27 Wrtflhl 3-15*43 Alder
_ 14-58 Falrclatb .* C-iS-44 Badgery
2-1 5-111 KMUnm . 2-16-06 Weed
2-15-27 Wlgtit, A.

11:1

M

110M HURDLES a4*0sec> . . .

Pncna 14-6 Kelly ,

Prlcr 14*7 Rooks
Gower 14-9 Storey
Wlbon -14-9 Lew It,

-Kirkpatrlek

4WM HVJBIMJSB [jO-Dsec)
setwrer 52*0 Rnrtloy'
Piscoe 53-1 Glle- lAns.l
Sherwood 52*1 Todd
BMek S3 -2 Collins
Roberts - -S5-5 OTVetU -•

- HIGH JUMP (7ft 0*1 is)
6 S3, Campbell 6 7'a tJHcock
6 9<g Uvesey 6 6*, Ba reborn

~ Wilson 6 6 Hall
LerwUI a

6 9
6 B'i McKmde

LONG JUMP (25ft 7in) .

26 I*« Lerwilf 24 5;a 'Cole;
26 0 Daeies - * 34 -S'* - -Torn pieton
25 63, HlnneU . _ 24 2>, Grrenovru
34 6'i Gobbett ’ M OJ, While .

34 5a, McCdllum. .24 Atkins

TBCPLE JUMP (53ft 13, In)
52 10 LerwUI 50 Buo^cy
50 10 Wodbams 50 I», Owon
50 9 U- Vernon 49 8 ’* Cotnira
50 9 >, Hevnrd-, 49 7>, Johruon

• Mills 49 53, Webb
30 5>i cratnr

POLE VAULT (16ft B*, In)

16 63» Boll ^ 15 1 C ban pen
16 Bryant 14 9», Higdon
15 9i, Hooper 14 7U Gabbett
15 5 Taftan 14 Ji, Fengs
15 5 Lease 14 5i« Williams

SHOT (62ft 41s)
65 11 Cases 55 BU Watts

M S’, TMIe 54 a*, Walters
4 Fuller 55 O Clam

36 3 1,. Tancred.W S3 S’, Pnleay
55 11», Wlucb _53 -4 RJefcalti

prscus (ism 7in)
90" 5 Taacred. W 1 71 3 McKrnxie
SB. 11 -Wain J70 » .Walters

Gillian 1TO 5 Tancred; P
.tcacoa 169 5 King
'-Gabes : 169 4 .Winch.

HAMMER (216ft 61s)
224 5 Payne I 1 1 Bryce

8 Williams 1 95 8 Fraser
S CtaJpcfiase I3J 2 Eteln
SS NZ 191 11 Dtckenorm

189 0 Bayes

i JAVELIN (262ft Sin)
g68 3 Travis _

‘ "45 0 Wootton

fi il

3?0

196 10

7 FlUSlmnns
248 Lt Btrkmyre 240 lo Turner
2*5 tO OWIloWc 336 i Roberts.

in
2 McSorley

245 255 3 Mitchell

DECATHLON (7.60OptS>
CrabPert 681 5 Kidoor
Klu 673? Wilson
McCallum 6630 Gorham

nu sstss:
Other - mbwertbj prrtomuaM. —

lOOcOri 9-5 Gl«a. ft: 1,000 metres-
3-20*4 KlrlJiride; 3.000 7-51
BedEord. 7-33-0 Fueler 4 Stewart. I.)
2 mUew B-2* -a Power: 8-35-0 Smart. I.,
8-28-3 Tom; S mOrt: 12SB-2 BrJtorU;
6- mant 26-SI -B BeOford: 3>craa walks
Tf.si-2 JiMli 901UM Walk: 1-27 24 -8
NlUlU: 50km .walk: 4-15*05 NOdU;

WOMEN
10ft' METRES (11*5mg)

7003
7654
7115

S
894
875

11‘3
11*7
11-7
11*7

esu-. 1 l-l
ll-j
xi-i

Cobb
Go Idan

25-7
23-7
35-8

20ft METRES (23-fisec)
CrltclUey 24 l Lynch
Neil 24-1 (. nbh
CoIjjom =*‘I Pascon

Kuwiie

<«5t

24-2 Tranter

55-a
55-9
54*1
54-3
54-5

2-

DT * 7
2-02-

1

3-

02*9

2-

05*5

3-

04 4

40fl METRES (54-ftsec)
5Urllng 54-6 Daurass
Roecae 55 0 Dyson
Webster 53 0 Taylor
Bernard 53-1 KoweU
All wood 53-2 Lyail

80ft METRES (2mln 5»t)
Lowe 2-05 -S R In Icy
Stirling 2-05-5 Sul her IsLurey 2-06-0 Douram
Allison 3-06-1 Coom bcBalemdn 2-06-4 N*wtaa

1-500 METRES (4JnIn SBsec)
4-12-7 RUHrw
4-14:8 Allison
4-16-3 Carey
4-19-7 Beach b
4-21*7 TiVujt

4-03*0 BrdittiwaMI
4-23 8 Rnlcman

_ 4-54-7 Lovell
“

r
,

.
rnl«1

4-55-5 Haskett
100M HURDLES (U*5flec)

!

W'fMte 14-2 Hurt
I Garnrtl 14 5 Honour
,

Hayward 14-3 ToonVernon 14-4 1'orbelt
r Njoku

, {4 .* ChSSiui
HJGH JUMP (5ft 9}in)^ | 6'j uevrnport

s 6 Walls
5 6 Wngtit
5 5 a, Harst
5 5 J, Dimmock

^ Witt
7>, Wilson
71, Shirley
7 Honour

LONG JUMP (20ft 8ini

'I'
5 Pfe"

0- “
“".^one-

3»a
2T, inkpen
,, Wilson 20 II- Wall,
5]» Vernon SO 1 Chilly

19 9', Franklin
19 63, Njoku

SHOT (53ft 1®, in)
fl grd'Oid 43 7 Haldane
II II* SfCI?

11 4.3 ] Payne45 9», Porter 42 8 Blackwood
42 6 Fromotan!?;

3

its
147

156
156
155
152
153

*298
*079
*057
4021
4015

145
145

? Chalk

S fjJiw
DISCUS (180ft 5in)

ill i?
1 58 2 Porter

8 Ehrmore
8 Tborapaae

JAVELIN (170ft an)

II?s?b m sessar
ISt&V 331 3 TMnczafe
0 Corbett 145 3 PouotaJn

PENTATHLON (4JM»ptS)
WUaOn 3720 Njoku
Vernoa 3710 Tnylar

w3S”' UU ggSSE.
Martin-Janes 5040 Barrett

U£?JSRsrSmith s 20Bm
U«

adnfi 0-2j -4
7- Calyaa.



linner may launch — Cycf,ng

/ J AGOSTINI
new Lions policy set for

1VGLAM)
\ By.JOHN REASON in Hongkong

*
f

longkong 0 England 26ptg
i?

i Hongkong pack; held out gallantly until i

;arly in tJie second half yesterday, but then
vNed in the face of England’s superior

lE fitness. * England then added three

and a try to- the try they had scored with
E ast move before half-time.™

he conditions were so appalling that they - made
sessznent of the football pointless. The pitch was
i so badly that it must have been like playing in

i u Timing pool—a rather :—:

( (l ''I n* that ' mQV®, from which Jenioa had
1,1

1

1

at scored, but instead Finlan cave
' 'V

| l -.tod are certainly work- ^ffiJSSTafS
rough all the perrnuta- ho scored between Che posts.
uT tropical weather on Dick Cowman, nlavina as emcr-

Thc Dmlg Telegraph, Friday, October J, iSTI ^
Lawn Tennis

ul tropical weather on Dick Cowman, playing as emcr-
mr. Toe rain in Hong* sencr full-back, converted that

was so heavy that it
try aPd the? kicked a really itn-

storm in Tnlrvr. Presaive cotil. from a long way outme storm m loKyo lo convert a try soirecf by
I I * ' like & sea fret. What Charlie HannaFord after a Break
• ( ffTlare it had lasted for bv Nigel Starmer-Smith.

'If - three days. A fine pick-up by Budce Bocers.

“uibs « ”?“ stsi
11114

1,1 «ll|

' iVi mi

1

1

If three days. A fine pick-up by Budce Bocers.

Ekoug started so well that KSl®*1
™d?“an*£rd S? ¥''t°

David Boblnsoo!
} I

n^land line for the first thnircfa looking very offside, was
f
8 »|jr of an hour, and they had allowed to break forward from a
* I/enaJty kirks at goal. They scrum as it wheeled lo score

from easy positions but another. Again Cowman conver-
v never had much chance *ed-

hem because be needed an By .thou Starmer-SmUh was
t for the ball rather than a punishing the lack of loose for-

ward defence and Hongkong were
J" ' M hanj «_* i,_i» *,» s0 earhansfed that they could not

fl.-v
“

^npptlv S-arW fP°n «ST- o{ Possession which

,
*„n

PT (SS&IckiS
0
* P«er Lsrter and Balston won.

'
«i<-l;

l i|.bSe
”,
eIa

o”.

,It^‘Sur“^
a
» Kossborough drives

,

’ 11 vn r the art - England pushed Hongkong off a
’ v mupfc of their -own - scrums- in

Hallett pounces the second half, and Gray took
n» ««.«, *mi “ve *tpikcs against the bead as

9f
„
,h

°h
ma

"S;
•

• hpnefi* from the mistakes Meanwhile. Peter Rossboroujlh

Hallett pounces

beaefit
he

fro'm
re
the T«^°r°U

*thod made in trying to play .
froui Tokyo

t
with

all wiLh their flood of pot *?, £fJom
•n. Tony Hallett, the Royal J?52tir

y 'Mlgrday‘ He
Tonv.yrd. bad a particularly ^£^2“' , G
able time at No. 6. duku, a. m««. V. ?t, j'. n;
seemed as if it would have awveMi j.. cvmtnqhun x>. w.

much oaainr if England
kicked and driven, the ball swat. c. ^oidmita. m. Fudcu, a. ?.

Igh in the wet until Hong- tsn»- N- Barker tor ‘Frauds),

were overwhelmed* but in- t^g?*^Tn%.R*.
a,
cSr“ WhT

they worked away at their *t. h. uoni • Hanmtaiaio. j. p. jmioq

jr had it tackled out or their. fjfctrfrquitwj: g. r. Hram-n rsetu.

I»IM|
,

'•I ;.f

I! I

. h-,
,

I , .....

U.S. BASEBALL

- IE Uiciiaii u«H UJ, BEFtKBR' Dr J. K. Mtxiharo.

••Hi. not until the 45th, minute . —
• —

n,i ,i.
'

""'he .first half that he *took an vie ra^prai

t

i

4 ugh four defenders to sgore. Anaciw ondgtM o—san oimo

.
,

'

“never managed that against
.

a“a F™°aS* c,“‘* 1

AMERICAN . LG8. — Serf

A l,\M

i AIj Ilf:

pI*:«l very, well radffd. SSK“i*«* M?uJri
*uiin«

'

"it
j produced a dummy or. the kwmi city Rov«u i.

Jeremy J anion, whose try

sparked^ England's .surge.

GLOUCESTER
& STEPHENS
DICTATE

By. A Special Correspondent
Bath ... 3pts Gloucester 12

DOMINATING perform-
ance by Gloucester’s

forwards, backed by the
trusty boot' . of Eric
Stephens, steered Glouces-
ter over their first hurdle
in the new Rugby Union
knock-nut competition.
It was a bitterly disappointing,

match: ‘

Th a persistent drizzle
neither side trusted 'their backs,
and it became a boring talc of
scrum followed by line-out
followed by maul, with Bath in-
creasingly on the receiving end.
All the • seoffng was penalty,

goals—four by Stephens for Glou-'
ccster, with Elliott replying for
Bath.

Bath’s lethargic pack never
matched the .drivet and- cohesion
of Gloucester ‘ who, with- Booth
and Palmer kicking shrewdly be-

:

hind them', took ’a stranglehold on
proceedings.
Yet Bath should have been on

terms,- at least, at half-time.-
Walkey missed two easy penalty-
kicks -ajjd di-oppcd the bail with
the line at his mercy.
' Instead Gloucester reached * 6-0,
by the interval and were -never
seriously threatened-

Playing for safely

In the second half' Bath came
under* increasing pressure; 'And.
despite cool -play by ' Thompson

:

Ahoy had one narrow- escape after
another—even though Gloucester
continued (o play- the safe way.

In fact Bath found it difficult
enough even to .cross the half-
way line, let alone-reach g scor-
ing position.

"

• Bath.—S. Tljompwvor R. S. Euion.
D. JenUm. N. Hudson. R.- 4acni(; G.
JWUUIlv. M. C. LJoytl; f. STPjtrwjn*.
M. Coaid. N. K. Carter, h'. J. WhColer.

^ .M. numracr. R. J. Walkoy iwpt./.
Lyn, P. R; Hall. -

Gloucester.—R. EtheriAoar R. Qnm.
J. BayUan. R. JanUar; £.. St^rhrnai T.
Pftlmor. M. ' Booth: Ft. Cowling. M.
lMIdinim (rapt.), M. Burton. A. Brijib.

i N. Jorkwin, J. Watkins, J. Brmlmon.
D. Bro-w,- .

.
R^f«re«:-D. Ftday mwonl.

By JOHN MASON
\ArHEN late on a dull, close Monday evening last

August, the 1971 British Lions arrived to a tumul-
tuous welcome at London Airport before making for
'their homes; the tour was
over. Tonight, ’most, return Lions' matches in Britain. Only,
to London; 0llce ^avc British Lioas’ jerseys

ThM1 bi*en worn in a m.ilch here—
- l

rc alten
J
ing a dinner gainst Cardilf in lii51 in a 75tb

in their honour at the Mansion anniversary game.

Be Sr U % 1971 fuur management areUnion Writers Club. The chief ronvincod the Lions should aim
guest is Sir Peter Studd. The at some continuity between inuis.
Lord Mayor of London, a more A social funriion may be neither
than useful lock-forward iu his onr thins nor the other. But it. is

time.
” 6 start, besides being a tribute to

This will - be a .family occasion have'heen
successfuj Lions lhere

i

at which, wives and girl friends
0CC

will be present. As John Williams, _ And talking of sjierws, Wrcktn .

a student at St Mary’s Hospital, College Shropshire, had a rather ,

is still in New Zealand on a special easy win earlier this week. They
course, his mother anri father have ran un J50 points without pertnit-

. been invited in his place. ting Tcttenhall College e\-cp a

Besides Williams, only three t£keB tr*- ^ tbe M
,
trir* ™«l.

-other Lions wUI be absent. Nor i
9 w

f
lc

.
converted hy Peter

will xugby_^football be tbe sole .McFarland, a scrum-half,

theme. Tomorrow afternoon, '

many of the' Lions wUI be • _
Chelsea’s guests at Stamford LEICS MEET YORKS
Bridge for the match with Wolves. , ,, . ..
Why should one .draw audition

Le| ê?nh;re „ rt

play
to what is, after all, basically a ?•» *

,c?u£r
R

T1
.
cjrt Wednesday

private reunion for the J87I- ,-
ke between

Lions? The answer is that there e
ir

Clri^mpLfln
'

is a growing determination that in ri-T^t^Cki? 1m °-
f 192b- The

Britain -the game's authorities
L<?i«®iershtre side is.

chftuIH chink n« wnll ac lf^H>nhhnrnii*ih Cntth R.SDOtua CninK a^lOUS BS wen as Marrta iNurltutiiinlnnl. M. Vunllc
England - or Wales or what- {Lrlr<«.if.ri. O. Cooke rn»rlmuln«i. J.

ever ,
c^ Horary. J. Altrni R. Rmnn.ever“ D. Pli krrtnn I I-ir~lrr). R. Worm

'Ciiwnlnl. R. Haim il^*irr«ir-r>. M.
flflTihnnitv uppilpil vt**iw» •uiimtihomiMiti rmn b. cw*miVVUimuilj' ilCCUCQ iCim-nlrrl. CS. AHr,, n. r-irfnr -Lrlcrvlrri.

Because ol this, there is wide
————

—

spread approval of a suggestion C.rirht>t
.lhai Major Stanley’s XV to play^ C«T WORCS TAKINGS UP
is still only a suggestion, but it is Wm-restcrshir**. rhe Ttihn Plavr
Sr

d
d
co
U
m%rtse%o^ oX'.™* WORCS TAKINGS UP

is still only a suggestion but it is Wnrrestcrshire. the John Player
being discussed by the Major Jjcasuc champions, report an in-Manley trustees next Thursday. rrraSf. in tnTal aa t e Veceipts in
perhaps in future seasons on 1971 n f £2^03. In addibon. mera-

the, domestic list, and against suit- bersbip subscriptions are about
able, opposition, there will be £2,000 up on 1970.

HAT-TRICK
By TONY BUTLER

rjHARLIE SANBY
.

will
.v

ride a 750cc Norton in

the International Race of
the South meeting at
Brands Hatch on Sunday,
and a

.
£Ood performance

could ensure him a trip to
America for the lucrative
Ontario race on Oct. 17.

With Peter Williams. Norton’s
No. 1 rider, unable rt> race for
at least three months, because
of wrist and hip injuries, the
way is clear for Sanby to make
his mark in international racing.

Another highlight at Brands
Hatch will be the clash between
Giacomo Agostini, the m arid
champion 1M.V.1, and John Cooper
IB S Aj.

With Agostini beaten twice in
recent weeks, by Cooper at Mal-
lory and by Derek ChaHCrtOn lost
weekend at Cadwell Park, the
Italian wBl be seeking to redeem
his ov*n and the M.V. reputation
at Brands.

Power favoured
This circuit obviously favours

the powerful Italian machine.
Agostini ba« won tbe big rare
for the last two years and should
complete a hat-trick.

Phil Head, tbe new 250 cc world
champion, has gond cause m be
jubilant, for on his privately en-
tered Yamaha he has proved he
can heat the works riders and
machines.

CRICKET
At Inrii.—

C

ibn An«»< n.J4-A Hr--

.

»N. P. D. R»— S*. fi. Mo« 4 -Apt hiMH r»lif» -O’ nirUiw 3 48 »M. Durev
64 n.n., H. C. Latclunan S-23i by 76
THUS.

Froehling recalledO
for Davis Cup duty
FRANK FROEHLING, who last played for the United

States Davis Cup team in the 3 960s and is this year
staging a come-back to major lawn tennis, is included

in the American squad ———
to defend the Cup in the DTunpv mPTG *

Challenge Round against -rtlvwXSJliX 1 Ul3
Rumania at Charlotte, /klTTn T1 A VF ad
North Carolina npvt Pri- .v U X XA X Xj\/Xk -.

Challenge Round against

Rumania at Charlotte,

North Carolina, next Fri-

day, Saturday and Sunday,

reports Reuter.

To other players named,
5tan Smith, the United States
rhaznpion and Wimbledon
runner-up, and Clark Graeb-
aer have been in American
teams in recent years.
But the remaining three mem-

bers of tin* squad, Erik van
Dilicn, 21. and lwo 19-ycar-olds,

ROGER TAYLOR, of
Britain, was eliminated

by CliR Richey l United _
States) in the second round
of the £21,000 Redwood

'

Bank international tourna-
ment at Berkeley, Califor-
nia. Taylor won the first •

set 7«fi in a tic-breakor, but
lost the next two 4-6, 4-6.

Rod Laver, Australia’s No. 1

Jimmy Connors and Roscoe seed, had little trouble in dts-'
Tanner, are practically new- losing, of former WimMedon
comers. champion Alex Qlmnrin by 6-4,

V.m Dillen. a rturfeot at the "’bile Marly Ricssen re-*

Universitjr uf California, was in coxered from a first -scL loss to
the American squad last year, but dcleat Mexico’s Joachim Lovd-
did not piny in the Challenge M.tvo 4-6. M. MRound in which West Ormanv .

. , . .

were beaten 543 at Cleveland. P-
a,ycl‘%, 1nm Okkqr

Ohio.
,

fUnlland), Ken RnsewHll i.\u5-

But Connors' and Tanner are Wa Itai and J.in Kudos iCzechn-VHinnors ann lanncr are
named for the first lime.

MISS GOOL.AGONG
IN CONTROVERSY
Australia have accused New

Slovakia! all arU.inriri lo ihe third-
round beinre tain stopped play.

Rnscwali beat Turn Brow n, ol
San l-'rancisi.it. ti-3. tk2; Okker was
taken lo three sets hefnre del pal-
ing New Zph land's Brian Fairlte

l»-7. (i-l, ,md Kudos romped to.
Australia have accused New a 7-5. ts-l victori- n\er n«v Barih.

Zealand of “hitting below the of the I'nitrd States,
belt" in^ their dealings with Rcimonu r\nk rso.anB t -ment.

Rugby in the West

DEVONMAY LOSE VOSPER TO CORNISH
By MICHAEL NIMMO

.DEVON an(* Cornwall
have '

invited • Nick
Vesper to county training
sessions on Sunday. Though
he was born in Devon, his
native county could be the
unlucky ones:

.
Vosper, tbe Plymouth Albion

captain, used to be a Devon
regular,* and a- scrum-half of his
.ability would’ . almost walk into
any county side which did not
have an Alan Pearn to come
down from Bristol

However,. Pearn is not only the
I
-mao in possesion. He also scored
24 'of the 47 points whicb so nearly
put -Devon in the quarter-final - of
the county . championship last

season. . .
- *

: Meanwhile, Vosper Is.now living

across the,Tamar, so basjr Cornish
qualification. He has already

g
layed in one warm-up match for
ornwalL
Though Penryn's Gordon Thomas

is their scrum-half in their final
rehearsal, against Soulh Wales
at Penzance tomorrow. I suspect
Vosper would start favourite for
the championship if he decides to
make himself available.

Albion .need- Glazsher
- -Vosper plays—for -Albion- at
Ahertillery tomorrow and so does :

Ron Glauber, who bad 'been,
selected by Cornwall. Tbe club
requested his - release -from a
county friendly for “such an
important, fixture.” • •

A cartilage operation. • is likely
to keep last season’s Cornwall*
captain, Kerr Plummer (Bristol)
out of the rhampionship. With
Penryn's * Graham- Bate still

tronbieri ny a knee injury, Alan
Tnne* (Penzanee) becomes their
full-back tomorrow.
Devon expert that their England'

trials Wing, Groham" Angel I. now

in West Bromwich, and the No.
K. Andy Hollins, now teaching in

r.iipbrrdge. will be available for
the championship, though prob-
ably not for Wednesday’s match
with- the ltoyal Navy at- Devon-
porL
This could- be Devon’s season in

the South West, Tor Gloucester-
shire. beaten finalists these last
two years, seem to be team-build-
ing Judging by their big defeat
by Glamorgan and the reshaped
XV they put out - against Mon-
mouthshire at Gloucester next
Thursday.
Somerset have a -warm-up

against Sooth Wales Police at
Brfdawater on Oct. II. -The,’

Scottish . trials prop. . Hamisb
Brvcc, now’ with Bristol, .comes
into their reckoning, and with
'Mike Reese nnnhlc to travel from
Livcmtfo! in Midweek they might
ronsider the schools international

.

Charles- Kent, a Bridgwater hoy
still at Blundell’* School. Hfe
brother PanI . Is in search of
another Oxford Blue.

TODAY'S

BelevisionI 1.1s
;

• !•»»/ iii

V,i \it I

Ml IIP ill

• •• •• B.C. 1
- -

•

IU. ctunneia 2*. 36, SI. S3,

. *; lO,4LI6.M»a0,4l,aa,S...S8

4 a m.-11.55, For Schools *
i- n J

Colhsges*.

lb, Ujfal Done*. 1J»8. The
Ueihs. L45-L53, News*.

-Ji5, Fr»r SchouU & Cot-

leges’.

i—Play School *.«, Jack-

anory. L55, Ask Aipd.

V-Tbe Partridge Family.

4 vu n M S.44, Magic Roundabout
IM> >» 1 50, News.

,
London This Week (Or

llJt I* N l>* atonal News). To-
mrrnw’s World! 6.43, The -

lrgiman.
1

, i>lr. Under & Over: The
,

. achelnrs. 8J6, Soand of
' ^tighter (series) — The

1 " 'nder-doss.

•News. BJW, The Great
,• - lebata—That Britain should

• • ’ 1 ' nw join the Common
• *' larket: in favour—Chrlsto-

... ). her Chataway. M.P.. with
'

' Iarold Lever, MJP^ & Dtfrid
-teel, M.P.; against—Barbara

? . , Castle, BI.P, with. Edward
‘avlor, M-P^ & Peter Shore,
IP.

. .rr T,ji35—Weather; (not London)
(Hi I I Regional News &

Veather.

SEAN DAY-LEWIS’S CHOICE
Although other regions are saving it for tomorrow evening The Marty Feldman

Comedy Machine (TTV, lOBO pan.) is making a first appearance in the London area

tonight The now ATV series consists of 14 honr-long programmes, the I4th made
' hy Mr Feldman despite an arm broken in an.unwise fall in the 13th, and it would

thus be surprising if the material did not seem stretched. It* would also be surprising,

in view of Sir Lew Grade's business aims, if the series showed no signs of being made
for the American market. Admirers of Marty who specially like his skills as a
knockabout acrobat will not be disappointed by the first programme. There are also

some more vertical contributions from his co-star Spike Milligan, and Orson Welles

is on band to give a whiff of stability amidst- the surrounding anarchy.

Viewers who have not yet henrd enough about tbe Common Market may feel

inclined to spend two hours plus with Rohm Day and The Great Debate (BBC-2,

2L2B pan.), if only to see politicians of both major parties arguing, violently on both

rides. I will be content with the return of The Goodies (BBC-2, 9.20 pjm.), who are

on the safer ground of making cosy, domestic, British fun about the Scots.

Evonne Goolagong, the Wimble- *d
don champion, reports Reuter. 6-v. 6-4. a-4 : m. tw i t.nto-

The Mow I la net LTA fcavo '«’»<• •M-m.-h 4-h. ft-4. ft.

4

. r.
.

New lAi.uciDa a nave. .An^initiBi m \ 4.4 a.i.
jn fact, invited Miss Goolasong t. dum* . Hoii-n.n m n. F-«,ri<o ••«

r
V

P»*V j" *r° tournaments which V
clash with the Qacenaland grass kodi* tCfrrh.i m r. nmrh 7-j a-Ii
court champ ions nips in Brisbane FV,. » * V'^”1!*"

.

irom upc. j. HnniuMi 1-6. *• i. t-a.-—

*

iuu.7i.

BROD GALLERY

EXHIBITION OF

TWELVE PORTRAITS
INCLUDING THREE BY FRANS HALS

Until October 30

24 Sl James’s Street, London, S.V.l.
Telephone: 01-839 3871

Telegrams: RESTAFF London S.TF.1.

Art Galleries

I.T.A.
—
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HOVAL FUn-1% \L HALL. loniHiU

|

Bt B- LONDON MOiAKT
FLWKJIJL I|mr} aireh. Mm
T«‘OH. l'liLey- «ni WudpoiI. rnig.
loci. Moran: 1’lnno concrrio
K.450. Bruch: Violin Concerto
No. I. BopUitr.cn : SymoboHy No-.

-S. 928 3191.

THEATRES
ADEXPHI. 836 7611.- £vga.-7-SO
"Mats.. Tban. al 3.0. Sat- at 4.0
IHE .MUSICAL Of A LlfETIMLl

SHOW BOAT
. . with the Immortal Sontl* OZ
. KER.V Si MAMMEtlgTfcJN.
ALDVkycS T~Z " 856 640*

RBC'9 1977172 London Sravon
Moxira CarVy. ENEMIES

iTonight 7.30 tornomm- 8.30 *
7.30 Not. a: 9 !«« prrt,.J: Jumc*
JnjfB's EXILES iThins. 7.0. Oct-
7. 8. 9 ra*c*t EtBcrPge’B THE

I
61 XN OF MODE (Oct. 11; 12. 13

I mAP, 2o mAw: Harold Plnlrr'd
,
oi.n TIMES lOct. 14- ts 16 raJ»h

;

Stri|funl’.unaa-Avnn't A MJUSVJM-
!
Mbit NK.ITT'S DREAM lOcl. 95.
'54. 27 man.

i

AMBASSADORS. _ 01-826 1171
j

Evil. 8. Tun. 5.15. Sill, 5*8
.AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

I
~ THE MOUSETRAP

I

19th BREATH I AKINC VEARI-.

i

APOLLO, |4o7 266S.1 ETrnlnfla ff.O
!

Fri. & Sal. 3.30 ft 8.30 .

••IF WE SEE \ BETTER PLAY *njlS
YEAR WE’LL RE LUCKY.** OtM.

rORCET-ME-NOT LANE
hi PETER NICHOLS-

CAMBRIDGE. 836 LUSti. |4|U WPftfc
Etui 7-0- Sot. 7-15. No Mnt. Sat.
Faith Brook John >Voodvlne

IAN McEELLEN as
HAMLET

"Tba Homlri t*vr hc-i-a wan Inn to
rj-r.’* Dally Moll. ” 1 lir play isM r McKi-i ien.** Cllvr Bnnw.

CAMRUIDGE. 836 6056. Prrvlft*.-
Toea Grt-S. 8.0. Oprna Oct. 6 7.SO
Ralph RICH MtllSUN Jill BENNCIT

WEST OF SUEZ
6y JtlffN ORBUKIVE.

COM Fill 930 2373 3.13 S 6. 8.40W 2.51' Knl l.rlcrr,, ( li.irlm llu'iw. ll

Clay sin'iln'i.n llli-li.ir>l Colrmoii
in 61 h lirrnl k«ir Irirmr Fr.%lnr'N

THERE’S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LORI . KS'l IIUNNIM. t IIMI 11%

JDTJOP_At.L__7 (All.!

CIIITERION. *17.0 3216. Mr-cniull-
tl«inri|. lit. H. Kali. 3.15 ft e.30
ALAN BATES in KUTLEY

bv Siiiimi iiruv. I )ir.- i*ii>ii-r.-- nan 1

1

\n i pi a*. —um hi *iiif.
Ill I If ill 1 « I IF *1 III VI AR.” li M.
iiimiiv i vvir. « .ii ii mu

lii-h. 7...0. Wwi, a sal. t.511
-A SI'MI'I I'llllA MI'SH.AI " II. I.

TITE GREAT WALTZ
A MllhICAL HUM ANI 1

<HI llni lilft JUIIANN KillAIKS.
”lllit!l!L>__IJ<iin ABI.U” 5 . Hwrt .

ill'll 'niTvF. 1156 ::
r
!4.j;

.
FviCp al)

I'll*, and Sal. 6.15 A i-.iii

“The Dirtiest Show in Town’*" Il'S IKIir li Is* ’• 1 Ur M«.
•MthlN •mil €.AL* UrTAt* S-Il*l

I

I.IKF. IJTILK \VOM I N ft M’S
j

njNN 1W«Jtt I AN_B‘ l_l H _N • Wl m-.
:

iiuki. or v oitK'S. ii.* 5i"2
HILL MAIMUN JOU L HLAIU
JHaS'l-OHItAII ROIHUfA l)*KSI E

In j w-v* mil* .rnl olav

ROMANCE!
F.twiUq> 8.0 i llwiii. a.45. Hal. 5>

l-dltfl'NIL 356 2!WC. 'ivp. 8.0
Thur. 2.45. -Sal*. 5...0. -8n,0.
Ol It AMi II in pi K m n N-u- llirill.-r

- by niANCIS lllinmtllHSr..

SUDDENLY AT HOME
I..MUIICR a.16 4601.. I.»~ 8. b.T-*-
5.45. -a.jO. nriK. irwl |i«n-!| 2-45

cniAN nix Ai.Fnp.n Marks
u DON’T JUST IJE THERE.

say something:”
‘In purAiiil ul ik-iI-v nrlliv lilrili* «, Mr
•A Widi-M.linli.-J SM vsii-iii I

.-—mvc
tlLOUC 455 150

I

u-l'Jlfft *7-50

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A ( nnirdy bv Jinn P.iu I sal Ire.

Iinartou, cmimly. atimp acn^Diiuo. 54
HAVMARKRr; {130 9832. tvgs. 8.0
Mlllv Wnls. 2.3D... Sal 5.O. 8.16
AUL-GUmNI.nl -JbRIsMY 8RCTT
A Voyage Round My Father

by JOHN MOM I MFJt,
HER MAJEPT7--S. 93tT6606. 7.30

Mnt. Sai. 2.30 illro-tf pricaa)
BARRY M AltTIN »n

FIDDLER ON TBE ROOF *'

Iso -larrlng 91 Clio Mnr.ly. 5lh A cor. •

MUST CLDSb SAT.. OCTUBEIt 8.

LYfUC. <37 5686. 8.O. S«f. '5,30

8 30. htul- Wr*t. 3-0 Reduced pr/ewi
KUUhKI MORLLY

Mary Mil LHI A .Ian KOLUhN
How Tbe Other Half Loves

lltn Nrw Lnmrdy hi Man AvckbiHtrn.
Uir nnrtinr nl Krlolivriy Spc.iklmi.
VF.IIY. VCKV FllNNV. Slnndiird.
NOW IN It’S S FC tJWn YEAS I

MAYFAIR. 629 3036. fcvfti. S.15
Sms. 6,15 A 8.45, r.eoitub COLE
IN BF>JT roMr.in or thf. year-

Earning Slnmiaril Aw.irn

THE PHJLANTHROP1ST
hy Cbriiinphi'r Hamnion. Hi-m piny
nt Ihr yoar. Pinyn ft pngr Award.

MERMAID E4R 7656 Rr«i 248 ZB35
Evsi. B.D, M<u Ttmr. ft Sat. a-0

,

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NIIW THLA1KL*. 856 3878. tV*4.
7.SO. Mac- Tlmr. ft Rut. 5.. UuUI
Mun.

DANTON’S DEATHA in'aniph fur ChiM«.phnr Muinincr’
Oct. 5 iu 9: IHt HULLS OF THE
CAME •Pniii S*i»hi-hl—a mmrtcrly
Ifwlurittiiucp.**
OIJ> VIC. B2.7 76 16. r.vtt-. 7.50.
-M.it. -Ilinr. ft Sal, 2.13. Uiilil M' m.

THE CAPTAIN OF KOI*ENICK
‘JTiul Scr.fl.-lil—n If'- in ‘-nil hi~ 1

1

miiic
l«ir|iiiin.iilA» •• Oil b In 3 . thn
Nntfonnl >l<-nllh “sili nmniv funny.'*’*

SrnU .iv.iiidlil,.. bui.L Qim.
DH-N si'M'K. 5j:d <*>50. iMiTUr

Ucm. 1 I'l'lrr llanilLf-R MY IliCir.
Ml 1 1

> I Oil ft M.irim \\.,WaT-«
IlflMI' MlliNI. LYi-nuHil 2.U IMI

_ Mun:. San. 2 Uir initr I.

rftl-ACIL 457 6834. 2nd 1 I-.AR
I.vi-m. 8.0: Frl. ft S.U. 5.50 ft 8.50

DANNY LA RUE
.

A I Jilt. PALAL’I.
Uilh R<»N Ilium.

PAI.I \IMIi\l. 4.77 'iJ'.i. 7whr
Nillhlly al I, 15 ft. 8. 45. Mniltu-n
F:ii nr,ij i 2.4l>. To Snell
ruMnn ciiiii'ik ci.iv i ihinn
AM l \ 11 MUMS IHWi. ****N« AY

ii. Ii.Iht II tm A W
14 IE I I-l J t lilt 1 1 AMI1 SHOW

Npv i inr 5 ««'ln HI. Ill MIN 1CAN
Dpt. 9» ClNUfJtf I.I.A. IWuk iiiiw.

FlIORNlX. 936 dill-, ivqg. H.O
F/i. «U. 5. 1

r
i IS.ip-lAOpl ft. K.30

4lh 'M AR SMASH IHT MdlU AL
- CANTKRRtlRY TALKS

RAC-ior sawdii

•

tr. mdsi- iiooi)
jiiAitirn * muni iii'Mmun d
SHOW IN LONIHIM.J. Tula*.
PICC AlMl.LV J 4.17 4506- tvw.
7.45. Mats. Wwl*. tun 0.50. JIIMV
PARFITT- MARI. ARf *J T VZ.ACK.

,

. . VIVAT! vivat.rkgina:w RnbiTl Holt With *4 ARK l»IONAM
PRINCE OF WALES. 930 8681. 8.0
Fn. ft Sat. 6.10. 8.45; Rtiun- ol

RR1C JIMMY
SYRRS-. EDWARDS

BIG BAD Stotinr.
I N p.v r It STOPPI-.P LAUC 1IjNGJW
nUEI-N'S. . 734 i 166. tvonlnm 8.0

Timm ft sai. 6.0 ft B.45
-• warren Mimini-L

« (taulirallv tajuv.** N.n. W.
JUMP!

' OUEENS. 734 1186, lipnn*. Ocl. 14

, KENNETH MORE
in RIHTINtS ON .

hy AI.AN Bf-NNcrT___.
nOLJNUHQlISfv. 267 2564. Last wl.
Frl. 7.30. Sai. S ft 8. Uonii«-d no.
of tmChcr* * Hnilrwi hnlf-pric«

SKYVEKS
- Burrtlm wiiU UI, ami humour."
Cdn. *‘l r»cnniintgiii Ji Again.** Obi.
ROYAL cprnj

r

.- 73Q 1743
Evcnfnnc 7-30- 5aL 3 ft BHARRY ANDREWS in
- EDWARD BOND'S

LEAK
ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mco-. Tim..
rhum. * Frl- nt 8.0 Wed. ft Sat.
nt 6.15 ft 9 0 p.m. Adult* Duly

OHi CALCUTTA!
"AMAZINti ft AMUSINCJ." O. Ex.
THt NUDII 7 IS SrUNNINU. U.T.
BREAU 1 TALINCLY BfcAUl lfiUL ST
WAVOV. 83h *8888. 8.0. .Sal. 5 ft 8
IV. 2.50. irt Iw. Jncmy HAWK
Mortal PAYLOW id -fv. v. Hume’s

OrNliNiiti Com <-4* Snr«K, . ,

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SMAFriiSKORY. (836-659?!

FOUDTU C ItFAT YEAH OP
“IUIK"

s&vjriU &*^
WILL BE AI-MITTED .after

VINCI? BPX

CWEMAS
ABC 1 AND AUC 2. Shsfie&biiry

Avc. 836 8861 . Nnw in balh
iheairem i.Ht i.o-at MVLEN <va;
H. 5 ft 8 P-m. liuukablr. Laic
Wiov» 1-,nPjht. ft Salunlay. 1 1 p.m.

ACAUfcMY OMh. 437 2981- Luis
Jiunuii’-. TRISTANA |A>. Prune.

_2-0._ 4.l0.__6.2i, 8.45.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Uo
II il(ri taifm *a 1 In* Ifuilad <•! JOt'
llJI.t i.4AI. 1 .Illl._8.j6ll. o.U, U.oj

ACADLM7 TORf.L 43*1 8EIH ALlru
Kiii-usaiva's MAIN SAMmt.M <.\i
WaUIM Mitiiur. b-.IU. U-25.

ASTO!lJ\. I harm. i I.iim ltd. 1580
MmJ.i Mil. l.lil.AI U VI I'Ll i M-
jbrniii^ h'-p Pin, 2.«;o_. ij.u. iiki<ii-.

CAMl.H-POlA ovi.ir.l Cir 1744 .

lli-i niii i iii-mri. Vinui .lvsi. ilHirh-.
• A«jia\nul III Srrqiu (jubbl'*M« INliE UIVL Al FAIR I.U

IMrf.li- ii| 1-unliMi.) Prims- 1.5.
|_a.U. ri.aD._S.ll. .

C.MII.TDN. UO. 3711. W 1LLARO
(AL PrLnis. 1-5. 5-0, 5-oU. U~j.
WILCMID wunw -al * 1 .20. 3.50.
6.25. 9.0. U»H> rfc-wi I li. ft 6.1I.

1 1 -

1

5 p.m.

CASINO CINERAMA. 1457 68771
- KUNU OF NORWAY ill!, li.iiiy.ht

‘.‘..oil. 8.0. Sail, at 2.50. b.oO.
8.60. buu. 4.3U. 8.0. Ilmitablr.

CtNIXKNTA. LNc. 6n. 930 063112
DF.ATH IN VLN1CE lAAI. Col.

I

Dally ' 12.45, 3.10. 5;33. 8-5.
10-50. SnniLiy Truro -5.10.
LITTLE J'AUSS AND UIO
tIALHY iXl. Dully 1. A,:S. 7.
9. I I n.|i». Sunday li.-m 3.0.
Purn-71 ON. A LIIAIN (AM.
Daily 1-15, 5.05. 5.0, 6.55. 0.55.
10.53. Hun. Hum 5.05. LITTLE
FAHsH AND Mlii- IIAIKV (XI.
Dmlv 2 4 b. 8 10 p.m. Sunday
limn 4.O.

COLDMDIA. 1734 5414.1 MunlJ
J*»lhun*i "AND NOW FOR SUME-

• • Til I Nil COM lM.t I ELY -DIFFFR'
LN1 "

iA A/- CW- Cunt, pncxra-
I.30. 3.10.3.40 8.10. Lath ohuvr
sat, i l.o .

. . .

CURZON. 490 3737. Fully alr-cond.
Dull, MnUr'n DEAREST LOVE tXI
1.40. 4.Q. 6-20. 8.40. Lais. Sot.
11 p.m. Sunday 5.1 0 . 5.35. 8.0.

DOMINION. Tolirnbpia Court Bd.
(580 9362.1 OLIVER! IU). 6rp.
profta. S. SO. 8.0. Bkbln. NOW
BODKINUI FIDDLER ON THU
ROOF ’UL OPENS DEC. IQIb.

EMPIRE. Lclc: 8a. 437 1C34. DnM
LMn'K RYAN'8 DAUGHTER (AA1
al S.25 A 7 *5.- Lata Sat. 11.30
p.m. Bmn bngKnblo.

1CA MALL. 830 6395. Frl. only '7.

9, JIMI (IFMnniX EXPERIENCE.
rbCAR KROIICHTON. johnny
'Wlhtrr ft Santana. I.w Diry.

Lorwnrn so- tiieatke. <930
5a5S.» Mihr NIohoK Jprk- NirluiL

gut. tTmnirr ttrrnpn. Arthur
urniakcL Anp-Mamm nnd Julrs

- FrllTrr. CARNAL KNDWLEIKiK
IX). Colour, i'nnl. pmv. 11.45
B.m.. 1.33 p.m., 3.55 I'-m.. 6 10
P.m,. 8.30 p.m. 9uit«. 3:55 p.m..

WILL BE AI.MITTED .\F7ERTH E FILM ST ARTS, Normal
•nh bnokulilei.

WARNER WFSTenK; Cpic." SgTYSh
0791. HUMMER OF *42 lX>.
l'ruga. 2.0. 4.10. 6.20. 8.4Q.

ART SALliRIES

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY
178. Bronipion Rudd, s.w.3.

01-584 7566
Firs* r«Lru»iifM-iiY* cxhibiiion

ol Srmi'.b Art ui

GINES PARRA
UnUI Oct. 8. Mulj lll-b. halt. 10-4-

DRIAN GALLEKres, 3/7. PoichoTler
flute- "-J- L V.A8SL meat
PMiiiiiaii> Liam Hr pi. iu ib.b uet.,

_. 1 1*7 t - U<ul» IQ-0 . 54I-. IQ.l,
IIA1 \\ AIID C.AI I .CRT lArtf. (Vjvii-

cill. liwu ritliibilllini: II LUS
A\(,l.l.l±. AR ITS IS ft 1AM UA.
mini Now. 1. Mon.. Itnl.. hi..
JmI. IW-6. lot-.., ('him. (0-3.
Sun. l'J-6. Adm. 40p. Tu,-,..
Ihun. 5-u. Sup laJtnlti lo uuLh
i- ,...Uilluta>i.

KAPLAN (j.XLLUCS . 6, Duke SlfTST,
81 Jjuun'n. S.W.l. t'RLMH I.M-
pRlsMUNISI and POST IM-
I'ltESblONIsr eaiallngy. Ml<u. -F rl.
I U-6. _

LLFLVIIC GALUjitv. Mteed MhRu-
110,1 u| cuiiirnipurary Briit-h and
Frrndi palnlluys on ylsw until
Oclirhrr 8. Daily JO-3. Sau. JO- 1.
30. Brulun St.. W.l.

LUtUtSTBR' GALLERIESr 2'ia. ESA
Slrrrl. W.l. ULkMN HE.LLMAN—r-TJlrlUrr, J 0-5.30. SrfLs. J0-1.

LUMLO CAXALHT. 24,
' Davies St..

W.l. 01-490 505a. Elchlnsa.
JilbonrtiPhn ami aJlk-acreetui hy
yuunn prlplmaVpm.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD..
17 IIS. oil! Korol sirri-l. W.l.
OSKAR KOKOSCHKA

Orioinal Cri.uhiiM 1963- 197

1

Uinly 10-5.O0. Srflh. 1 0-1 S.3D.
ROLAND. BltOlYSE 'ft DELBANCO.

19 Curl, birrn. W.l. JOSLF
HL1CM4N. Daily 1O-3.30.
1 0 -3_-0.

KOYA1. _ ACADEMY OF ART£>LNMJR TO FF.RMEKE—NiOd
Mi-iuMi Patnlnn 1 8EO- 1950. Ad-"
mi,siiia 50 P- Mondavi 05p. Sra'.un
- IMwU Cl • 35. Student* and um-,
alnnrn Imll-prfn. WceLdnyu 10-6-
Sundar* 3-6.

SUNDAY MIRROR. NATIONAL EX-
HIR1TION OF CRILI»REN‘S ART.
1971. Tbe Mall GnDcnn. ThC
Mnll. Lonrtpn. S.W.l imUarml n>
Admiralty Arch). 35th Sroirmber-.
27 lb October. Mnndny-Sfllurdaft.
ID n-m.-T p.m. Sunday* 11 a.ra.v.
6 p.m. Adulta 10p. ChUrtrrn lundu
16t Sp- 7Ft

TATE GALLERY EDUARDO PAOL-
OZZI. Woefcriajra 10-6. TJi™. TbuoK
10-8- Sun 2-6. Adm SO. Studrsi
ft OAF I5p. FrH* Tbc*. Thar 6-6-

THACKERAV GALLERY. 18. Thorn-'
eny SL. Kencinatiw 5n.. wrg.'z
987 5883. JOHN PRATBY. R.A.UnlB CH-f. 23rd. Tae.-Sar. f<l-6.
Wrd.10-8.

TRYON GAU.ERY. 41 Dnvnr strret.
W.l. 01-493 5161- BIRDS OP
BRITAIN ft AFRICA bv J. C.HARRISON. Soih Strnmbw-JOljL
Orlobrr. Monday- Friday 9 3o-6.(U

s-aaset 35s entertainments
F0W

r

«i' nvd.ijhip_Fii. ra -sa» «SfV'Um ntfst- .

BBC Symphony Orch (Sl.

8i5, A Durable Pire—poetry
of Sir Walter Ralegh. 9-20.

The Orchestra in the 60s—
Ruulcx (Sl. .28.25, Sonj
rcrital lS». II, Bach reed (S).

News.

(Sj Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (S39, 206m) .

C 7tt a_nu Sews; FarmidC To*
“* J

.day^ 6.45. Prayer for the
D-iy. 6^0, ‘ Regional News;
Weal her. T, Today; ' Nows.
7.10, Today’s Papers. 7.45,

Thought for. the Day. -7.50,

Regional News; Weather. 8.

News: Today. *8.40. Today’s
Papers. .8.45, “Hie Day. They
Kidnapped Queen Victoria*
i serial l.

—\’e*v<. 9.5. Schools Servim.
* 9.23. ti T«! e- AH ^o-ts. 9 45,
SrhonU 1 19- 1 3-1840. Service ).

J2, Anniwnrrmpw ». 12 10.

Yell ft .'Vnipirf—.Ymu n»n
T'»ne 12J!a, ffttireat Line,
ryi. LL->d,. VitJdlfter.

|—World at One. 1^0, The
Archers. rpL L45, Listen

1
’ OTHELLO

I

»
'

'

_
|STM

with Mother. 2, Schools. 3. mar*
“The Manipulator” (David
Campion play); Violet no
Carson. 4. Any Answers?, —11

,.rpt 4.20, Story Time—“ Bar-
Chester Towers" (serial). 5, Mima
PM mews magazine), 5.50, ip*»_

Regional News; Weather. -ii®st

g—News. 6.15. Forces' Chance, 11!45
rnL 6.45, The Archers. 1, n\

.

News Desk. 7.30. Pick of —4*?'

SHAW 11IEATUE _ 588 J394TiMurm dalton in
PErritR I'LltsON’.s ni*w play .1HEHAMAIUTAN
Eva;.. 7.30. Sals. 5.0. ft 8.0

Uu»lcr_ 21 «; ”jp m 50p. -

ST M ARTIN'S. 836"i 443. OTShOLa ft 8;30. Mol-YlTd 8.45 irrd pticnO
M.YRIUS GOniNG JOHN FRASER

SLEUTH
Non- In SeeWill TlirUlIn* . Vrar.— Bf*! tnr y»ifc" Lvp. Nnw,

the Week- 8-30. Any Ques-
tions? SJ5. The Road to

Europe. 3.59, Weather.

IQ—World Tonight. .10.45,
From Samurai to the

Ginza /.Japanese life today),
5—A Most Unique People.
It. Book at Bedtime. 11.15.
Week Ending . ,

*, 21.-!£
Coastal forecast 11.4S,
’Weather. News. 11.59-1Zj(,
Marltel Trends.

rrhional mm*
Wales (34Uni

|

Orrhcctral Hnn- !

re 1—William Mdtjjt&s. I

Rretboven. Weber. Stravin-
. .

skv 1 6.15-8JO, Interval talk).

U^5-IL40. Seeds-
1

STRAND. 836 8660. B.O (Thur, 8.0
Rrducwl hr>rw.) Sain. 5.4S ft 8-50
MWImH Crawford (.Inda 'IborvuQ
1 nn> Valnuinr ft Ffi-ty,,

. Ujyp |a

No Sex, Please—We’re British.
-1IY STF KK'A I.I-V rUNNV. B. 7 imoh
TULA I'Kfc UPSTAIIIS. ,3(1 JjU4
L7ftl»*LLK. S.O. AS TIMIiCULM
B\ . hy Miminnhn Mnnira. ‘’Wildly
funny- F. ’fime*.

VAUDE.Vli.lll.U36 0988. fcv*.-8.0
Mat, 8.45. Shi/JI.O ft 8.0
Molrn t.lS'l'F.K Tony * HRITTON
Laii.i MOHitlS Ti-r'-ncf ALLxanueK

AND Cii-rly CDURTNLIDGE
.In MDVC OVUt Mitii MARL HAM."SOi FUNNY IS THIS THAT rr
HURTS ,** i-uncft. ‘W lldly funny, ' Si
VICTORIA

,
PALACE. 864 1317

NlaUkh ul 6.15 A 0.45
CIUO.OOQ SiipHnnilar itiKliuihro of

Thu BLACK AND WIIITK
MIM.TKG. KNOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
'WKITKHAIJ. SJO 61,8^/7765.

rilt
. IftJNDON (HI .Vlllt OF ..ADUI r F.N mil UNMhXr •

MW}** T»r‘. Thiir. -ft Fri. Al 8-30
Wl*d 6.1 1 .3 U.45. >-.11 ; 30. 10-0

. PYJAMA TOPS
or* 1 7NI Mini 1 | 7JJ!

WYSDHVMTi; 8.16 30911. MoIiT Tn
i n rii 7 (5 mi. '* ft 91 13

2.j:i. rnniN imiv.riyi'MOAN M4DHLN m RiKMlf
Millar % ipf) bp# v}*> mm K I im«f.

ABELARD & HELODSE
1*A,_ VHQD MIND-STRETCHING
EXPERIENCE." Daily Thlesrapk.

ODEON. Hhymark'-l . <950 27381
8771.1 Tllh, MUSIC LOVERS

i

* rXI. -Richard Chuuibcrlnln, UlHirth-
JqcLMm. B(*P. pruuo. BkblQ. S.O.
5.15. 8-25. Sun. 4.30, 8.0.
Laic ihpw -Silt, 1 1 .45 .

'

ODCON. Lhtchatar Su." <930 6111-1
Wall DKnry .rrortuCTIon-y SCAN- .

DALOU8 JOHN (Ul. Coal.- pmai. !

8.0- 3. 3S. 6.15. 8.35. Sun. 5.55..
6.1 5. 8.33.

bneOK. Mnrblr Arch. (723 .2011} i

BLINfi- TERROR IXL 1.30. 4.43.
8.15. Laic dlKiw Sal. 11-45.

|

OUEON. Sl MariJnN Irfinc.
' ISIS'

|ObBKl Mllin. Forman'*. Hrlllianl

ST r.AUL'S CATHEDRAL. SON'S)*
LUMIHTIE RrrivnJ. fm. c*Cmf
Sun. ft Mon- nt B.30 p.m. EW‘
OOCC, 90. Nnv Bond SI.. W.l.
Tel,: 01-499 9957. V

'

WEMBLEY. HORSE OF THE YEAR"
SHOW. Oct. 4 -9 - Mon.. Tu. 7..
*Vr.l- Th.. Frt.. Sat. a ft 7 .- Seats
still null, (nr Mon. —tv- ft Wrd.
Th,. Pr, 2 p-rtt,. «»n,n full pros.'
(Oiilrtn. is-pr.. lVrd., Th.. f3;«
mu lv . Bk. 90s. 1 254. .

EXHIBITIONS

Uiam- .IV< o.»n. a.ua. a.i a- oun.
__Pfi4|4. 5,40. 5.55. 8. IS.

PARAMOUNT. fU'Ciml SHTCl.' B59
6434. LtlVb HIDKY iA4l. W.
Ji;IQ. 4.20. L.30. 8.40.

PAKIB-l'Ul.i.M AN. Sill. Ken. 573
I. SbD8. I'nul SniDrW in. KING LEAR

(AL- Tnilnv 2.10. JS.4 5. 8.20,
LAST WRtJOl.

PIAVA.* Rror'.l S»m-I. 930 8B44
UNMAN’ WITTERINCT ft PlrtQ

JM. rni*N,2.4S. 4.4(L «rt3.J.)5.
PIlINfK PH A It I (TH. Lrir. '«q 457
SiBl. ijw 6 (lays.—nmit orcj-'-O
C#rt 61 Wxndy A|ln,V BANANAS

,

l A Al A,»u. tu'tfv .
* Sri .6.15 « 0

Jn*^ -Ji rrl. ft Sa'. 11.45 p in;
.
(Inn, I hurt. ni-Tl IHt IOI<( H
IXl AH wan hviilr- now.

RI Al TO. I «i: .Kit. Thn tlinlilr-n
R-nnrs. CISIMf S|l1-» n n ta“
Pn*H. I!..w 2.50 J “n n T(t

- 8..A5, L*»l Vi mnliin X r»(>.

RIT<. I Mr. Hi. T«w> Mill
!»•»;.*> r s-*:i H-«I»C S * (, » f
4 in g t% 3 in | > j', • s»» ii i a

STUDIO ONE. Oxford Clr 437 3»nn
Wot Mcqtieia. LE MANS rtJL
PrtiBt. 1-55. 5.45. 6.0. 8-2S.

ClANCrtTINP 1 IMITEO. SQT’sQ?.-
Klno> Ruud, Ciirlmn, S.VY.3. ui,
552 5941, pri^nnl nti unpondiit\
i-Khlbillua ol. TANTRIC ART,
Miintiu-.-s to SrflUfJay, y.^ll-LD.
U II I ll OgUtbnr 30

;
.

EXHIBITION' Of ivriqlnhl work* by
thr Ihlo Sir WlllUm Riiunll FIlnL
Incliulluii Inrnr wlm-tlon nt Nsnrd-

1 7th
,

A 78lh C«VTU«V FURXT-
I llR Ei . ftc. OUINNEY'B GAL,
l.rniES 48
Chmthr.

S
RJINNFY'B GAL,
rMn*-_pir^fl Row,

EXHIBITION S
OF ART TREASURES;

4m« fHn *•

JAPiMESE
'

'J.

tim'tl COUECTIOM-
•'

Until Od ^ih t.1

THE 3RITPH MUJEUfif
Entr*rt» Frs*
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Facial hair permanently removed at the
Over3S years- mpwi«ice to atoctrolysls. ttm only medically t

»Pt>rored tnertKxL 75 Imlrereteorad In 20m(naces. 0-25(26;->. I

BMkfrwoonsuitsttooaow. 153 Brom&wnBoaA. London. 1

0 i itA (Toll 569 4o4Tj.

Clinic

SrtiS?* ^ «* *!"*«««. swromm*. Bnc/iton. Bristol, CartBff.CjflWf, Rffiff. Etfffffnmfr, &r/r*. F<d«ntt, LercL<, I^iccstcrTLMrnooi

SLAavSTsn TrtJ. A’jHWBJiai^Cteforrf. Arruuior. PUmanilK. PreBlan^E^Sk.St .H BscrL. S)j'£l£ia. Southaagptm, Sifamrv. TYistb.

‘Wcur.u'i . .F»«'STLNI.NU8 and IN
‘So per (me. MARRIAGESDEATHS and ACKNOWLEDGMENTS £!

FORTHCpMJ.xr, M AHAIAGES. WED-D1N(j!>. A,-.. on Court ha. £2 per line.
.Aantninceint.Tin, au thru tied led by the noneana PTnuaeni addre-w of the -tender. mayw *ni to

-
. S“P lor .Court Pane aononrtenmoma.MopBaiiM f by telephone subscriber* only i

01-353 2060.
^jnoiutcernertta enn hr riwlmd Dr lets.

STARK.—On 6i-p|, 28. at none. to
Sue is™ Carder) and uipl. Bob Stam.
i> daughter i Michelle Emma LouIacJ, n
sister lor Andrew.
STONOR,—On 9"Pt , 29. ] 971. at

Heath Road Hospital. Ipawfcb. to
Eu»amitu and Tsoius Stoekw, a
daughter.

V.-UJGHTaiY.—On BCDt. 50. at Bix^hrrMawruWr Hoepl'al. to DURA ' tntoUwm>) and NKHOLAB V*UOMrQ». B aan ,

tjamex Philip NlduttaiL
tVAlt REN.-—<) Sepr. SO. to A«NE

,

inCr Ch-nabcrlali)) and KbawerH Wauer.Announcemen ta can tic i-i-celem* hr lets. R d.iupDler (Ai-«nnah Marti, a datar forphone between g a.m. and 6-43 pTia. Richard and Caroline.

9 a"m iJS fS**5'‘ u“ Siturdav betweea WILKINS.--On Sept. 28. at An»r-
lu 1 m JS.-- finuday between sham Hospital. to Atisoit fata Bailey)* u a.m. and 5 p.m. sud OA ,,n niuntra. a eon.

BIRTHS
BV** — On SepL 26. to PumCM

HJi™ -

.
“°2? r8 '- to UnstlLA I nee

BalliiB Homo and Willuui hi.i.i. a son.
SeBt- 30. al Mount

GulWloyd. to 4»set (otcVYlIkiosuni and Miouei. Catumbtr a

EluSbCta
fPono,op« Anne), atauer for

.CHRISTIAN^—On Sept. 28. 1971. ntOgd. Hospital. Temolecotnbo. to
,Dto Sutton* "nd TimothyCMJSTTA*. a dapnhter rPenef.ipe Annabel'.

wri-BSaffva; Rub,B - Giawul
iCOCK an

mm
bep P. 2S 1971. tn

mp" HdiiitviLk 1 «nil Anthoni i
,nn* Hdisimcki

-
Anil ANTHojEt

Cotk. a qon -

. COHEM.—On 5»pL. 27. 70 Tnnrn ,-gitf

L°K*
.
NEVU.I-E. a riuugbirr iMichrUr

Gabrlflai, 19. W* *odtr •urnc FIjui.
AuuusIum Road. Birmingham 15-

UEMETKIADI On Hrpi. 39. *'Mount AWemla. Guildford. Surrey, to
J ' rl5 and MtcH-tct- Deketiuu.
daughter.

DIMOND.—On sept. 29. at Kingston
aKfilMr w!° P-'«t-A tore Stacflyl andAsmtcuv DutdKo. a daughter.

-.- ELMS—On Sept. 39 . J971. at Mart-boraunh. to E.1XCABETH tnee Oqltvfn andlalremce Elus, a sou (Simon James).
_ FARQ II HAHSON On Sept. 29. at
Sf-R-.l- M.H.. Leiceder. to Km Cnef

u>au!i
*0d j0HM fABOI/h*bsoh. a wn

GRMVRN.-On Sept. 27. at me
Berkeley University HnspJLal. California,
to CaTsy and Nu-mx Ciabuu. b
daughter tCccilt Alsuku Ridgi. kiylur lor
£«r. Hume addrem: Norln Farm. Sna al-
ley Green.HUH ^HlkCOl.eii.—On Sept. 29. I-I

jcan tnee Rtctinrd^onl and Sotox
(Ro-LDLCb- a «in ijunrttli.ia Siniam

a nrnitur tur Joanns.

_ HUMPHREYS On Sept. 29. et
Freedom Field- Hoxpital. Plymouth, to
Hope and Mick Hl-mphilib. a ton.
INGMIUE.—On Sept. 29. 1971. to

H).Li* and Uvi id Inquire, a Min at harlr>
Stuan Edward), a brnlher lar Jarnei.
JACKSON.-—On Sept. 25. 1971. to

Gail. tnee Troon bionj and David
i

Jacason, a eon.
JACKSON.—On Sent. 25. to Hrlen :

Cnte Campbell' and Perm JACKDON. a 1

dannhter iPetrlna dare).

WU.L'AMS.—On Sept. 26. at the
Loutee Margaret Haapilat. Atdarahat. to
pHtLipi>\ Tbi-tULD m*e Walker) and G.P.
.Garry) Williams, a daughter (Ado
Gwendolen Walken.

MARRIAGES
MALAORE—BURGE.—on Sept. 25,

et 1 he R-C. Church of 51 Thomas More. aiwryxi a „ Tksj: s™'- SILENCE ONMARDALL—MANOS.—On Sept. 28.
1 v,i 1

1971. In Jnbanne-burg. IAN PATRICK.
only eon or Col end Mr? I. H. T. *v—

r

M (an (el. or 41. Shrub End Road. Cnl- 1 l||CCT|jT la
cheater, to Maby. older daughter of Mr WT 1 9 I II IjfJ
U. M 1X09. 01 Uc-mmi, lranyvaal, and IPe

*--*-**-*•*—

*

lair %fr« C. Monos.
MASSLR—dEnkUw—On Sept. 33. ——v—- T— /-1 -m-

-r r-t
1 9 r 1 el bt ITIcr S Church. Nottingham XT TjT TT CTfilVTC;
rokalo Tmgm. son or the Jate Mr W\. I I 1/^ 1 l fItI

^

and Mm H. T. M CBER. 10 K«THLEE.\ VA)Lf*vi Ik/
M (ax dannhter nl 'he laic Mr T. A.
"ni.r^b-k^fpl'nm. — on sept. By JOHN MOSSMAN

in Moscow
s 1 Ma^colr^on sept. 23 . at TJ USSIA, a week after the
L.-ybum. Yorks. KncEK Cw Mom. ot annniinmmant nf
Ripon. to MtiMnire ipma Scott, of wona aimouncemeat 01
Leybum. the mass expulsions of^’SS." <*.. ..

Russians from London, stfU
1946. at H.’i* Trinity. Brumpton. remained silent last night
Barbara

0
stackh'.x. Present address: on possible retaliatory

ivoudlands. K(np-< Ride. Ascot. mP3SUTES

On oct
Wbjle lt is understood that a

1 *!95iPI?bt G^me^^toJrch. list has been drawn up of some
tiSSTV0"

j

.

T,
°woS3

.

thB
i^

IDl,^S: 20 British people to be expelled
U.lTOVN to MURICL ALDERfOR. Now ' TOITl {Re SOViet UniOO. QO Ufr-

lM§
,,
‘5?o

a
g
,

rat^M
, Northn,°‘Wf- tails have yet been issued by the

golden weddings Foreign Ministry or through the
CARRATT—ELLY ATT On Oct. 1. °"1S.

Fress media.
1321- at Holy Trinity Church. KUbum. The Soviet police guhrd On

F
nu»‘« S the British Embassy remans

L
°H

l

ARLow^^hrrTENDEN.—On Oct.
doubled. One police car and three

1 . i92i. at st Thomas ’a cathedral, car loads of secret police remain
Bombay. CuziarnrHER Milliard nnfgiHo Hnv aVirf ..'ahtutiunv to Doris Goinimt ouisiae aay ana nignt.
CHiTTEKncR. Present addnw: The Gleba
HOu-f. Occold. near Eye. Suffolk. pn]Ifp cnlntac
PRLNCE—Slrvrvorr.—On Oct. 1 .

‘ UUlC SMUUM55
192!. at Flnchlei. GenuE Pmotets to
Lnel^c J. SikvyTT. Pre-ent address; 4. DITuSR diplomats are Still
south Lodge cre-cem. Enfield. being “ tailed ” closely by police

diamond wedding cars. Plainsclothes men, in twos
i9?iV

v
«

,

st AnnF^T chu’rch?wa^i£vTOrth ‘ ap^ threes, follow then on foot

VSSSJVMeSR uniitV;^
rutrrAra

.- aI^ «*« streets and boulevards.

m They are sometimes only a
IN MEM0R1AM foot or two behind the men and

their name liveth fok evermore ' women of the Embassy staff.

26 1971. to I9fl. al 91 mcr > vnunro, noiringodm
,Lk' and A>Tnoyt rkmlp Thorrtiik . 9OD of the Jate Mr

and Mm tf- T. M'-llEi, to K«T(ILEL.\
27. TO TRiint .-nd MARX dannhter "1 'he late Mr T. A.

daughter 1 Michelle and Mr> f K.. St'fflj..
odbuunn FlJLu. Mrk£>4Ib—-TOl1RTEL. _ On Sent.

JACOBS.—On Sept. 29. at the Unt-
Tenity College Hinpital. to Stephanie
I nfe Heeanmj and Dr Sta.xley Jacobd.
a dHiinhier. jWrr tor Anne.

JOB.—On sept, 11. at Tunbridge
Wet In MjL-nilty Home, to CHUl>tIX£

Stl Giles- Job. a mo iDirnfmc
(vurdi. brother and ally lor ln-dram.

_ LAWES. — OO Sept. 17. 1971. to
Pamela and David Laive*. a von ijatun
Wijli-.ru j'jhn). brouter to Adam and
Cheryl,

LEE- — On Sept. 29. at CovfOTtfl.
NuriDumbcrland. la Are taea stubher-
field! and Uktd Lee, a lourth chdd
Ifclarrtet Jvatei.

LEES.—On Sept. 28. at St Teresa's
Hospital. Wimbledon, to Jux tnee Meadt

SPY PURGE AIMED
AT GOOD RELATIONS
SAYS SIR ALEC
By VINCENT RYDER

, Diplomatic Correspondent
al the Untied- Nations

ORITAIN expelled 105 Russians on spying
charges “ to improve our relations with

the Soviet Union,” Sir Alec Douglas-Home,.
Foreign Secretary, said in New York
yesterday.

“ The operation of so many agents in the
Embassy and under cover of the trade mission reached
proportions which made it unacceptable,” he told a

United Nations Press

Connolly i GEUGMTE
By CLIFFORD GERMAN ,

Continued from Page 1 .

deficit before the surcharge
would be removed.
The scale of substantial pro-

gress remains undefined. Mr
Cood&Uy condemned the actions
of other countries in imposing
exchange .controls and- interven-
ing m foreign currency markets
to prevent fair currencies
appreciating fa - value -against
me dollar as. -far as maricet
demand would suggest.

- -B-ot he also admitted flrat

even freely floating .rates couto
take time to reach equilibrium
aod indicate the true, market

By TONY CONYERS
Continued from Page t

grace of God die bpmV did not
go off and many lives were
saved. I can only come to the
conclusion that the people re-
sponsible , were •' psychopathic
killers.” • \

.Miss Gilroy said: “I did not
have time to go round all the
customers indiVidnally. I just
said there was a bomb in the
building and people should
leave as quickly as passible. 1
then told my staff to leave.

“ Somehow I was’ on. my alert
after the RAF Chib was
bombed on Sunday. I had a

value of marks, yen, francs and 'feeling that the Ulster Sports
pounds against the doHar. Club might be a target.

_ _. . - “T did not see the barman
Spending cut and cleaner leave, with these

pounds agamst the doHar.

Spending cut

Mr Connelly repeated earlier
estimates of the size of the turn-,
round in the American balance
of payments required.

These estimates have sug-

MrkEKZIE—1YOURTEL. — On Sept.
5(i. D»»io - Mckwxffi. Of Fort Gla-s-'
miv. Scotland to Carol Towrtel. of
Stone Cn)w>. Suroox.

MO.«>—SCO l T .—On Sept. 23. at
Li—burn. Vi <rks. KncFR Gayik Moss, oi
Ripon. to M»kcl1 a»rre Irma Scott, of
Leyburn.

SILVER WEDDING
MAIST—SP tCKM-LS—O# Oct. 1

.

1946. at H.’lv Trinity. Brumplan.
rbcirald Outr-mt <rto>' Mart, to
BtiBUA SPAckHiN. Present address:
WiHidlaads. King." Rida. Ascot.

RUBY WEDDING
DAVIDSON—ALDLKM1N. — On Oct.

I. 1931. at St GrarncV Church. Je&mond.
Nc«ta>Ue upon Tyae. by the Right Ray.
Bishop C. J, Wood. Dr Philip
LTSYtosnn to Muricl Aloqim*. Now
at Egllnoharn Lea. Alnwick. tSonbnmber.
load. Deo gratia*

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
CARRATT—ELLY ATT .—Oo Oct. 1.

1921- at Holy Trinity Church. KUbum.
George F.nwAan C>,rr\tt -to Lera
F. is att Now at 64 Asheomba Fork,

j

Landau. N.W.2,
HARLOW CHITTENDEN. On Oct.

I. 1921. Qt St Thomas 'a Cathedral.
Bombay. CuaiarnPHGR Millwmo
tLitunv to Dnats Gertrude
ChittekdeR. Present address: The Gleba
Hbu-e. Occold. near Eye. Suffolk.

PRLNCE—SINNOrr.—On Oct. 1.
192!. at Finchley. George FuRce to
Lncigc J. StkvrrT. Pre-eni address; 4.
South Lodge Cre-cent. Enfield.

DIAMONO WEDDING

conference. These estimal

Britain wanted “'to get this £
e?ted the Unitei

problem out of the way—and cut spending^by a combined
I hope finally out of the way " figure . of .

$13,000 million
before go'mg on to improve (£5,24<hn) a year

relations with Russia and He
,
continued:

prepare for a European St by“fte D
security conference. too large. We a

men. There : is a separate
entrance to the dub.’*'

'

Earlier, police and soldiers

were called to a Wftnpey build-
ing site at the Glencaim Estate,
off Balygoznartin Road, after

gested the United States will re- Protestant and Roman Catholic
quire to increase earnings and porkers dashed.

L nf tl M Stones were thrown at the

a,eS
!jM° ^ CathoUcs and 100 oE them had

a year.
to be evacuated by the Army in

He continued: “Some have lorries to save them from their
urged that the adjustment fellow-workers. . Others took,
sougbt by the United. States is 'refuge in a shed on the buildingc

r.nropean sought by tbe United. States is refuge in a shed on the bi
cunty conference. too large. We are told time is site. Three were injured.

Sir Alec said that Russia had jrf,
——

“

if csirf whsi Mi.iigk'..' must be sahsfiea wjtn an
.
ad- ^not said what rptaUah'nnc {_ oe sansneu wim an aa-

ESdS to uTS9 iPtaiSf partial solatioa’ ,cst

taTVAd h? n“ e. - 1 hope “Sour relations are on a good ?
iJ£

n
|1(5S

d reo^ona^ forces

basis. That is certainly our in-
t3ke bo cL

tenti'on.”ntion.” At the same time we are

nnro .. ar.„
told that tbe quick and partialOnce there was a final agree- solution must entail a change in

ent on Berlin a start could the official dollar price of gold

iUimtmc
j
HExm* Cki^p Bamvcb m L\i*ra TubtaimI

Indrtm. I .\d%lrv9s al Walllngmo unoJi^red.

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE
couRT.-—in proud and happy memory But jt appears that they haveof my son. U Roncnicx Charlee Court. I w___ .

1
. J .

Recce. Rrgt. killed in action la itaiy. been told to behave in an im-
Oct. ]. 1945.—Mather.
MADDEN. — E>«r-I<r»lng. proud and

ment on Berlin a start could
be made on preparing a -secur-
ity conference “and I hope it

will not be too long delayed.”

Driving wedge
Sir Alec's remarks

. were
clearly' intended to drive a
wedge between the KGB. the
Russian intelligence service, and
the rest of the Soviet leader-
ship. which wants a security
conference.

The ppliev has been reinforced
by Sir Alec’s public displays of
nnlitenFss to Mr Gromyko, the
Soviet Foreign Minister, in New
York and the private warnings
to Moscow that severe retalia-
tion will bring another mass ex-
mil«mn of Soviet officials from
London.

arid JutEMY Lees, a daughter iCn-mmA. I grateful remembrance
Mirucauil.
LEW16.—On Sept. 30, at SevefltMks

Madder I" Tiny "J. Major. R.A.. and
let Airborne Dtvfelnn. an this hU Blr'h-

Bmpltal Matcrnite Unll. to P\T (are day. Killed Omtorbeck. Sept. 21. 1D44. flats inhabited bv the RrD'reViGr.inti and Fiul Lewis, a daugbtrr. a I *bo lilx dear brother. LI Keith M. 1 . .
lQe DnilSB.Gr.inti and Fiul Lewis, a daughter, a

anltr for .Anna and Erika.
LIARDBT.—On Seat. 28. at Queen

:Mi(J » Mutemit." Unll. to LlROA tnfe
AnJremsi and Dtup Lugon. a tan
LFaul James), a brother tor Lba.

MACPHfc RSO.N On Sept. 30. at St
J>ter s. Cbcrtvcy. to Caoole (ace
Burlindge) and Lap Maci-hlpsor. a

Maiden. MX.. R.A.. ’killed la Tuai^la Salute US politely.n.*VuW. o s!o
u
. .

Britons are still allowed to the

peccable manner. Police at the Moscow’s week-long delav in
Embassy gates and in their reacting rn Fridav’s PTDitlrions
sentry boxes outside blocks of sn^Ceris the Soriet Teaderchfp
flafe inK.h;h.a »*- still arguing among itsdf on

how to plav its hand.

the official dollar price of gold
and that our surcharge must be
removed as a prelude to negotia-
tions.

“ Retrogressive step ”

“Yet, in ' the interest of
frankly discussing the issues,.!
must plainly say that we find a
certain inconsistency between
the expressed. concerns and the
proposed remedies.

“A change in' the gold price
is of do economic significance
and would be patently, a retro-
gressive step In terms of our
objective to reduce if not

J

eliminate the role of gold in
any new monetary system.

“Removal of
1

the surcharge
prior to making substantial
progress toward onr objectives
would accomplish nothing to-
wards correcting the balance of
payments deficits.. - Nor can
measures bjr others to -resist

. CARRINGTON
IN ULSTER

By Onr Military Correspondent

Lord Carrington, Defence
Secretary, flew to Northern Ire-

land yesterday, and was taken
by helicopter to Londonderry,
where he spent the afternoon.

The object of the visit is to
enable him to see the situation
for himself and talk with mili-

tary commanders on the spot.

Sis last visit to Northern' Ire-

land was in January. He -returns

to London today.'

‘ HUNDREDS DEE ’

IN CONGO
SHOOTING

By Oar Lusaka Correspondent
Firing could still be heard

going on yesterday inside the
,Lumpa Camp at Mokambo, in- 3

side the Congo (Kinshasa) across j

tbe border from Zambia. Four
of

.
the Lumpa religious sect are

Sept. 28.
WHiuoi

Mn iRury John),
• MANDERSON. — Oo Soot. 29. at
Queen Charlotte's, Hospital. West London
to AKx tnce Mlldel and Ouu« Muomsov

.

a daughter (Catherine Elizabeth/, a abler
tor Tom.

DEATHS

MASON.—On Stmt. 29. id Elizabeth
tore Uixaa) and Chru-topuek Mason.
* da>iohL:r (Deborah Sallyi.

_ MAVVLE On Sept. 26. to Sam
.fade

.
Phillips) and Richard Mawtjb. a

daughter.
MAY 5-SMITH.—Oo Sent. 3D. 1971,MAY 5-SMITH.—On Sept. 3D. 1971, brook 123841.

at Crawley Hospital, to R06SHAKY end BAKER.—-On Sept. 17. at Sanbury
Alvsi Mats-Smith. a sob. Nursing Home. Sanbury-nn-Thamea. idler

MEIEd\-A3(IN.—-On Sept. 33. 1971. ¥, !S®9 HlntoS. Doais Maxxing Baiter.
lo Carol (nee Siddlri aad Aziz Mrrza- **“, a ..

TjN&SsGSLSfVfcJRJW
&lJ*et. Hurst, a mb tShnou Gideons or aowere.H Alton. BAUCGTT. — On Sept- 24. 1971.

.
ROGERS,—On Sept. 30 . to Rorth/ibv £'’*tTtuUy at Dresden Hoot. Hews.

toco MortMai and peter Rogers, of Owe Baucitt. late. of St Aupnitme's.
33. C^Kada Avenue. London. N.10, a London. Funeral serrlca has taken place.
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SMEAR CAMPAIGN
By STEPHEN CONSTANT
Continued from Page 1

was to root out spies and
political dissidents, was a
creation of Stalin. Its name
formed the first letters or
syllables of the Russian
phrase “Death to Spies.”

It was most active in the im-
mediate post-war years, hot
its functions have now been
taken over by other groups.

It became clear yesterday that
the Soviet Embassy in

exchange rate, realignments or known to have died m shooting
other adjustment measures by which broke out on Wednesday,:
controls, restraints or subsidies bat one wnmded Lumpa who
help tbe process of resolving the reached hospital in Zambia said

situation promptly and effec-
Yesterday: “Hundreds were

tively.” shot dead-tively”
^ - shot dead."

*

He was one of .several

Hard decisions thousand Who fled across the

„ T .T ,,
- _ ,

. border into Zambia when shoot-
We are all. gratified, I- be- ing started as Congo soldiers

lieve, that we- have progressed tried to force the -Lumpas on -to
this far,” Mr Connally said, re- a train to take them to a new
ferring to the discussions which camp deeper in the -Congo.
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No. 14,243 ACROSS
1 It is usually scored beFore
play begins (5)

4 Lilliputian I CBM (9)

8 Track a cricketing pair sur-
rounded by ghost hunters (5)

9 Evil set afire in the intellect

19)

11 What one does in a cafe at
six (4)

12 Previously the sound of a
quartet (5)

13 Verity lacks it to an extreme 1

degree (4)
16 Can sit on chair clumsily

j

as not suitably dated (lo)

19 Anniversary reminiscent of
Zeus and Danae (6, 7)

20 Even it may be accommodat-
ing (4)

,
23 Spies desert migrant general

during civil war (5)

23 Pack away letters 19-23 (4)
26 One virtuous concept leads to

bright suggestion (1. 4, 4)
27 How a tacking ship goes if the

sailor is not at home (S)
28 Off by plane to the sort of

conference world leaders hold
(4-5)

29 How dull to get old pence
back! (5)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
5 A herb
8 Changes

over
|

9 Approx.
10 A past

DOWN
1 Streaming process takes some
controlling (9)

2 A bumper dance which
Brushes early? (5. 4)

3 It keeps bobbing up in Irish

history (4)

4 Earthly character who knows
a thing or two (5, 2, 5, 5)

5 Bitter sweet! (4)

6 Irish poet who rewrote Romeo
(5)

7 Unpleasant, upsetting article
to pen (5)

10 Irrevocably go without re-

forming an old lad (3, 4, 3, 3)

14The tradesman who makes
dough (5)

15 Emulate a trencher or a
trencherman (3, 2)

17 More of a problem for an
escapologist than an acrobat?
(9)

18 In the cold war a note pro-
duces discouragement (4, 5)

20 Vulgar exposure (5)

21 A desire to be in company (5)

24 A figure of idle speech (4)
25 Minor drawback C4)

Spy on TV—

M

LYALIN COURT
By GUY RAIS

Continaed from page 1

took him to Tottenham Court
Road police station.”

Although police would give
no hint that yesterday’s hear-
ing involved an important
Russian, special precautions
were put into effect outside the
court. Parking meters almost
beside the building were
covered, and parking banned.
More than 50 reporters and 1 1° an obviously co-ordinated

aamai>9wiBfi Ik* l iflnvo Rrifvcli YiMiTwinliefr*

have already taken place since
the United States imposed the
surcharge and suspended the

Congo soldiers chased fleeing
Lumpas across the border into
Zambia, and a Zambian customs

its functions ’haveWhin right of other countries to con- post was riddled with bullets.

tSveTm^- bv oUi^^ro^s
V daUars mto Amencan-gold. About 4,000 Lumpas are, said to

y groups.
-But none of iis. at ieastl have re-entered Zambia -since

became clem1 yesterday that don’t, mistake progress in under- their religious sect was outlawed
the Soviet Embassy in standing and agreement on pro- y^rs a2° after bloody

MonKta-
IeaJ{e

c
cedures for the hard policy ded- battles.

scheduled*”
1

a^eeSce S* Si0“ n'“9Mr* for «
—

PiW i'lrw J

f tti-Wia^Sr
reun^l waf tlbfihe £« aad 01 a pai“tak!“
step in a Moscow campaign
of denigration against Mr
Lyalin.

Love affairs

cameramen stood outside the
court waiting for Lyalin's
appearance. No. 1 Court, which
normally has few spectators
was packed.

Lyalin was officially a junior
member of the Soviet trade mis-
sion, and is not on tbe diplo-
matic list. He may have been
given this junior post as “cover”
For his activities.- But after his
arrest the cover put the
Russians in a dilemma.
Had they tried to obtain dip-

lomatic immunity for him over
the charges, it would have made who 'rf^rfrip ”trTTfvV Tn'“7h^
the Special Branch curious why w«L

U tee

they were taking such trouble
over a comparatively minor * or home consumption, Soviet

move, British journalists in
Moscow were told by Soviet
officials that be was a “ play-
boy ” and “ Casanova,” whose
alleged love affairs had be-
come too much for him. The
Russians are also trying hard
to give the impression that
he was a man of no import-
ance.

The attempt to attack a man's
character and to play down
his- importance is a routine
Soviet propaganda reaction
in the case of Soviet citizens
who decide to live in. the
West

Free floating doubts

After Mr Connally had spoken,
M. Pierre Panl Schweitzer, man-
aging director of the fund, told
journalists at a private lunch
that he did not think that other
currencies, would be allowed to
float freely.

Even if individual countries
could be persuaded not to try
and manage the value of their
currencies he did not think even
free floating would get tbe

,

proper magnitude or the proper
pattern of currency changes in
currency values-

.

•
'

,

His attitude casts considerable
donbt on the practicality of Mr

PEKING JET
CRASHES IN

MONGOLIA
By John Mossman in Moscow
Russia yesterday claimed that

a Chinese jet aircraft which
crashed in the Mongolian
People’s Republic on Sept. 12
was- on a military mission. But
Chinese sources in Moscow last
night said it. was a avfliah air-

1

craft which, had lost its way.
The official ' Soviet News

Agency,. Tass, said that the
plane, which crashed “ for nn-

,

known reasons,” contained the
charred bodies oF nine people.
Rescue teams found documents

"VrV gVJFU'IU '

fc).

Connally’s offer Id negotiate the firearms which indicated, it

PM.
U Thieved

official.

“NO INTERFERENCE”
DPFs role

Our Legal Correspondent
writes:

If the prosecution derides to

drop the charges against
LyaJrn, the consent cf the court
would be needed. In this type
of case it is likelv that the
Director of Public Prosecutions
would first be consulted.

In theory the executive
should never interfere with the
judiciary, "once a man has been
charged and the wheels of the
judicial process have been set
turns ag.
An application to withdraw a

charge is normally based on tbe

propagandists will seize on
the fact that Mr Lyalin was
charged with drinking and
driving. Soviet newspapers
will be able to quote the
original brief British news-

1 surcharge jn the near future.

Germany is willing to make a
fair and equitable contribution
to the realignment oF curren-
cies now required, Herr Karl
Schiller the West German Minis-
ter of Economics and Finance
told IMF delegates yesterday.

Germany supports the widen-
ing of margins throngh wbicb

was a Chinese Air Force plane,
and Mongolia has complained to
Peking;

£2m SOVIET DEAL
One important Russian - trade

deal was announced yesterday

paper accounts of Mr currencies can range around engineering group, SrignedaSIK?? coTtrKSKwSoiborough Street on Aug. 30.

Reports yesterday that Mr
Lyalin had been paid be-
tween £25,000 and £30,000
by British Security services
for tbe vital information be
had supplied were greeted
with complete scepticism. It
was not clear where tbe un-
likely rumours originated.

for the Fund to allow par values
to be suspended to permit tem-
porary floating in future.

Herr Schiller also asked for
the phasing out of foreign cur-
rencies as international reserves
and so gave implicit support to
reforms on the lines of the
Barber plan.

Editorial Comment—P18

machine tools with Russian trade
agencies.

DEATHS (Continued)
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prosecution’s belief that there
16 Back of _ BIM pH pH MB pB is insufficient evidence, or
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er ^^ — done a deal whereby the

18
rT H H H H defendant will plead guilty to

20 Endent ^ ^ — a i€sser charge or give evidence
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f
or Crown in a case inrvolv-

26 Limitless But political or security con-
27 Awful 26
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siderations undoubtedly creep
children!

j

*,Jt0 Pro?ecut*on process

16 Back of
neck

17 Clever

18 A lie

20 Evident
24 An ocean
25 A loft

26 Limitless

27 Awful
children!

DOWN
1 Ideas

(anag.)
2 Drank
3 Bit 12e.fi. M. IS A purpose
4 A colour Angelo 21 A thrush
6 Custom- 13 Boxer g Blotch

ary 14 Cancelled 23 Measures
.7 Home Sec. 15 Recede of land
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